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'Tis the
season
The Christmas shopping sea-
son got off to a great start
Sunday with the annual
Christmas Walk, Northville's
traditional holiday season
kick-off event. Merchants of·
fered spe<..ial promotions,
carolers raised their voices In
song, keyboard 1st David
Syme performed for free and
the Jolly One himself, santa
Claus, listened to children
tick off Items from their wish
lists. Above, passersby ad-
mire the window display at
Crawfords' Bakery While, left,
3112-month-old David Ed-
wards nestles Into santa's
lap. For more Christmas Walk
pictures, see page 17-A.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

New parking plan caters to critics
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The new Mainstreet '93 plan has
made its appearance before several
City boards In the past two weeks,
and drawn reactions rangmg from
Praise to concern.

The plan for two new parking
decks and a new lot was revised re
lenlly to address cnuctsm from the
Miclugan Association of Gift Sales.
While its $3.8 million financial plan
was reconftgured to take into ac
fount the loss of school property
taxes.

The major change to the new plan

was to build a new deck on the lot
south of Main Centre a'1d the MAGS
building into the ru11 along Center
Street.

The proposed deck - running the
length of the lot and abutting Center
Street - will resemble the existing
cady Street deck in that its lower
level wUI be acressed from ground
level at the south end of the lot while
the upper level wUl be even With the
north end of the lot.

The design means that a separate
ramp will not be needed to access the
upper level. which was one of the
problems MAGS officials had with
previOUS plans

Mainstreet '93 would also provide
a rebuilt cady Street deck similar to
the existing one that could be turned
into a ramped multi-stol)' structure
In the future. and a paved, hghted
140- to 16O-space parking lot along-
Side the south side of East Cady.

City staff unveiled the new design
Nov. 10 at a special meeting of several
city boards including the city council.
planning corrunission, histoJic rns-
trlct commission and downtown de-
velopment authoJity. Several officials
at that meetingwonied that the Cen-
ter Street deck's location took up
what could be pJime real estate for
commercial developrr.ent in the

future.
City Manager Gary Word said

those concerns continued at a Nov.
16 planing commission meeting.
where some corrurussloners still
sought to have the deck's location
moved 60 feet to the west to leave that
land along Center open for com."1ler·
Clal property.

Parkmg consultant Matt Jobim
had noted at the joint meeting that
such a move would cost more be-
cause the slope of the hill (hanges
and more excavatIOn would be
reqUired.

Continued on 11

Friends incorporate to clean Mill Pond
By STEVE KELLMAN
St.l~ Writer

'i he f nends of the Mill Pond have
'>('{ thclIlselves an ambitious agenda
to (lean up their waterway,

"lTw ~oup fonned in September af
ter yC,lrs of tIyIng to get Mill Pond
deaIlt'd up or dredged. Its ~a1IS to
fo~tl'r efforts to clean lip the murky
pond. which ts filling with silt from
lIp~lream con<;trucUon and algae
i.om Lawn fertJlv.ers leaching Into the
\flddlt- Holl~(, RIver that feed It.

'Ole ~oup has Incorporated as a
11011 profit or~n17.atlon, setllng up
.m eX('('lllJveboard and bylaws to aI
10'01< It to ralSf' funds for the pond's
lle,lOUp Its first fund·ralS<'r Involved
j)rtnllllg and selling T·lthlrts that
bore a Ufe pres<'rver logo and the
molto ·Save Northvllle's Mill Pond·

Fri('lIds Chalnnan Mlkl.' Anu<;bl

gIan said the Mill Pond residents de-
cided to take a more hands-on ap-
proach earUer Lhis year after years of
Inaction on the city's part. ·We de-
cided 'Hey. we've got to get most of the
money Ifwe can: he said. "We're go·
Ing to try and do the whole thmg
ourselves."

Since then. the group has con
tracted wi th the Am\ Arbor- baSt.-d en-
vironmental servlces firnl Johnson.
Johnson & Hoy, Inc. to assess the
pond's conditions and reconunend
Improvements. J.JR was recom·
mended to the Friends by cathy
Bean. a Department of Natural Re
sources coordinator who has worked
with the group before.

JJR has proposed a multi phase
proJ(,(,t In which the firm's scientists
woulclltlucly the pond's water quality
and analy/.e the sedlmentalJon for
h;l7,ardollS nJ.1terials. develop a long

range management progranl and 10-
eate possible funding sources. The
cost of the first phase, which Includes
analyzing the pond's condition. Is es·
timated at a maximum of $19,500

The FJiends plan to pay for the
study through a combination of
public and prtvate sources. Anusbi-
glan noted that JJR recently helped
the city of Detroit reapply for a $1.2
million ONR grant to dean up water-
ways on Belle Isle. after the city's or-
1~lnal grant request in 1991 was
denied.

The second request In 1992 was
approved, he said, and the grant will
pay for all the improvements,

A JJR representative plans to at-
tend the Friends' Nov. 30 meeting to
cUscuss the project goals and obtain
infonnatlon on recreational use of
the pond and lis 'deslred aesthetic
character: In the words of JJR"s Nov.

16 prospectus.
The Friends plan 10 begin seeking

grants for the clean-up In December.
with JJR"s assistance. They hope to
complete the first phase by the end of
1994,

Phase 1Wo - development of the
lon~-range man~ment program -
would be done by the end of 1995
under the Friends' timetable Phase
Three - implementation and com-
pletion of the pond's restoration -
would be finished In 1997.

The Friends hope to compl!"" the
program without the use of any city
funds, though the group hopes that
the clly will •strongly consider" partJ·
cipatln~ in any matching grant prog·
ranlS through the state.

The City council had hesitated to
promise any funds du~ a sept. 19
appearance at city hall by the group.
cltln~ the clty's own fiscal
constraints.

FIFIY CENTS

Trustees enter
• •negotIatIons to

purchase land
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township 1hJstees are
negotiating to buy land from Wayne
County officials.

The board of trustees met In a
closed session last Wednesday to dis-
cuss the land purchase but failed to
reach a finn agreement, according to
Township Manager Bill Richards,

After meeting behind closed doors
for an hour and a half, trustees
emerged and voted 5-0 to go forth
with a letter of Intent that was dis-
cussed in the closed session.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
and Trustee Mark Abbo were absent
from the Wednesday night special

meeting.
The letter of intent was expected to

be signed by Baja before itwas sent to
county officials on Friday, but was
stalled because the supervisor was
on vacation last week and unavail-
able to sign II,

The manager said he couldn't re-
lease any of the details about the ne-
gotiations because the land buy was
still being negotiated with the
county,

Richards would not confirm nor
deny whether the township's prop-
osaIincluded any of the 900 plus
aeres of land the county owns be-
tween FIve and Six Mile Road, at

Continued 0:1 9

Officials begin
groundwork on
shared services
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

The results of a five-community
Joint serv1ce study are not In yet, but
that's not stopping elected officials
from the five muniCipalities from get-
ting a running start.

Chief elected offiCials and pollee
a•.d fire ch\,.r .. '0 the l'Ommunlties of
Northville City and township. Ply·
mouth city and township and Canton
Township are a1ready meeting In
subcommittees to study the feasibll-
ityof coru.oUdating all or parts of their
pollce departments, even though the
results of a study officials commis-
sioned In June have yet to be
released.

Parts of the study. which is being
done by the Cr1mIna1 Justice Insti·

tute (CJI) of SagInaw Valley State
University, are trlckllng in In draft
form and seem to Indicate some de-
gree of consolldation may be the way
to go.

Plymouth Township SupeIVisor
Kathleen Keen-McCarthy. who
chairs the Cooperative SeIVices
Steering Committee (csse). said
Monday the full report. wa" not yr-j
ready for pubUcation Oecause 1l Wcil>

still In draft fonn
While she didn't want to speculate

on the report's final findings, she did
say she has seen bits and pieces of
the study that lean towards recom-
mending a merger, But noLhlng Is
concrete yet because there are too
many varlables, she added.

Continued on 3

Township board
seeks summary of
lawyer ~s caseload
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township Trustees
have taken the advice of their attor-
ney and agreed to meet with him in a
closed session to discuss closure of
pending laWSUits.

The discussion will take place in a
closed -door meeting prior to the Dec.
9 board of trustees meeting and will
seIVe as the second step In redUcing
the township's legal bills.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said Township Attorney Leonard
Krzyzaniak ofVandelVeer Garzia has
agreed to come forward wiOl all of the

pending litigation and provide trus-
tees with a summary of the status of
each case,

The clerk said the attorney agreed
to share the status of each suit, tell
trustees eJGlCtIy how much It has cost
the township to Utigate It to date and
then provide a estimate of what It will
cost township taxpayers to close the
case,

·We w1ll find out then if we can
settle some cases and lfwe can get rid
of some cases: the clerk said about
the closed-door session, '1be board
Is going to have to make some big de·
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cookies will be provided for the festMtJes. Patrons are
asked to bring C8JUledgoods for donaUon to the charit·
able organlzaUon CMc Concem.

SAnJRDAY. NOVEMBER 27
SANTA INTOWN: santa Claus will put Inan appear-

ance at the Great HaJVest Bread Co. on Main Street
from noon to 5 p.m.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 28
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYMORNING GATHERING:

Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 am. Inthe Iibrmy
lounge at FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering is open to single adults. regardless of
church affiliaUon. for fellowship and learning. For more
lnfonnaUon. call 349-0911.

:I Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be

glad to Include U In!he "CorT1ll'UUllly Calendar .• Just sub-
mu ttlo the newspaper office. 104 lV, Main sr.. by mall or
Inperson; or fax Uems to 359-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.rn.
Thursday for !he fol1owtng Monday·s.

TODAY. NOVEMBER 24
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northville High SChool Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 am. In the library classroorn.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6p.rn. at the Northville Conununlty cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more lnfonnaUon call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CIv1lAIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet

Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone aver the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
FIrst Presbytman Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Infonnation call 349-0911.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northv1lle Amer1can LegIon
Post 147 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

nIURSDAY. NOVEMBER 25
HAPPY TIiANKSGIVING

HOUDAY CLOSINGS: All public offices and schools
are closed for the ThanksgtVlng holiday.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 26
GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:

1b1s support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the Seven
Mile/Haggerty area. For more Infonnation call Beth at
344·9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

FUN AT BANDSHEIL: Old St. Nick will pay a visit to
the downtown bandsheU at 6 p.rn. and carolers will be
on hand to sing seasonal songs. Hot chocolate and

~-" " ,,-_....-- ,--"""".~ _ vJ4f"- ,

WORLD-WIDE
TV & APPLIANCE

_s ....ess... WHIRLPOOL

SPECIAL
BUYI

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC
RANGE

Model RF396PXY
• 6', 7'. 8', and 9' Raciant Elements
• FlA)-WIdth Storage Drawer
• 4 Hot Surface Indicator l..Jghls

This Holiday, stuff your
stocking with Cash Back on

Whirlpool ranges with the
CleanTop ™ cooktops

that make life easier.

WHIRLPOOL
ELECTRIC RANGE
Model RF366PXY

• Clean TopTllCooking Sysl~mwith
SPILLGUAROTIl

• SeIf-Cleanilg Oven
• Aulomaltc MEAL TIMERN Clock

with Minute Timer
• Custom Broil Option
• 6'. r. 8', and g' Rallan El&mens
• Black Glass Oven Door wfth
WndcNt

(opttonal whde or almond glass
aVllllable)

• P8llll8Pri~TN Lielime
Guarantee Knobs that are
Dishwasher safe

• FlAl·Width Sl<nge Drawer
• 4 Hot SlJfaoe lndicaIor UgHs

~~
110\0.10 Make A Home B.I!n'.

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC
RANGE

Model RF364PXY
• Two 8' and Two T Racianl Elements
• Black Glass Oven Door with Window

(optional whlte or almond gass
available)

• FlAl·WIdth Storage Drawer

~~ (;~--- '--see Slofe For DelaRs
1 ') Oller Ends SOOn

e- ,.., See These Other Great Whirlpool SaVings ~~~~~=-..9
WHIRLPOOL WHITE WHIRLPOOL
MICROWAVE HOOD DISHWASHER

COMBINATION Model DU8550XX
Model MH7100XYQ

SAVE
Farmington

47708600
34701 Grand River

W. of Farmington Rd.

Lincoln Park
388-0100

3810 W. Fort
Lincoln Park

PIau

Brighton Mall
227·1003

1·98 &
Grand River

HE'S BAAAACK: santa again will be available to
hear the Christmas wishes of children from noon to 5
p.rn. at the Great HaJVcst Bread Co. store on MaIn.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: 1bls support group for pa.
rents meets at 11 arn. In room 10 of the Flrst United
Methodist Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa-
c1Utator is Carol Haveraneck. MAU.P. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at MalnCentre Grille. 146 N.
Center St.. Northville. The group is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for

Brlaa Tracy - LIVEI
presenting two powerful sessions

BrUtn Tracy is one of the
Worlds letzding autlwrities
on the development of hu-
rtUlnpotential and per50nIll
effectiveness. In addition to
I1eingthe author of numer-
ous best.selling Nightin-
gale-Corumt audio and
video programs, BrUtnisone
ofrorporate Atneriaz's most
requested speDkers and has
traveled or worked in more
than eighty countries on six
continents and speilks four
langua$es. Be sure to at-
tena this rare Michigan '!P"
petlrance. Youwon'tbedlS-
appointed!

#1 - The New Psychology ojSelling
How to Dramatically Increase Your Sales

This information-packed session has been researched and
develo~ over 10 years, and incorporates the finest sales
tools in the world tOday. It will cover all aspects of selling
from prospecting to closing, telephone techniques to staying
motivated. It's a must for an sales professionals!

#2 - Time Empowerment
The Special Art of Increasing Productivity

This fast-paced session will clearly convey how you can get
far more done in less time and gain as much as two extra
hours each day! You'll discover new and more profitable
ways to plan, sChedule, delegate, choose goals, set priorities,
conduct meetings and mudi more!

Monday, November 29 • Plaza Hotel, Southfield
Session #1 • 1 PM • 4 PM • $60 "1/ftu.--;";,
Session #2 • 7 PM· 9:30 PM • $40 7~'11··~~smvB/Ii/lTYfou.
Or attend both sessions for only $75 (313) 377·0200
Unconditional 100% Money Back Guarantee!
All major credit cards accepted •••call now to reserve your seat!

Get a Free
Detroit Red Wings Calendar

UJit~t~e ~urc~ase of anq ~ Rolls of H~DRHGold Film.
While SUIDJlies~ast'

d::z~~~~?

Jake YourBest ~Mffi
leam Up WIth H~ORHFilm & lhe Red WlOgs For R WlOolOg Com~lOahoo

Look for the SpeCial HOORHfilm OlsPlaqs at these Participating Retailers
Arbor Drugs • All locatIOns DEAReORN MT.ClEMENSConcord Drug • All locations • Adray • Mayfa" CameraK·Man • All Metro DetrOIt • CIty Cameralocations

NORTHVIUEKroger • All locations
DETROIT • NOOhvllle CameraMetjet' • All Panoclpatlng • Concourso Carner alocatIons
• The F,lm Trap REDFORD

Perry Drug . All locatIons
• Murray s Ace HardwareSpanan Stores All Pan,elpalong DEXTER

locations • Huron Camera Servoces ROYAL OAK

ANN ARBOR FARMINGTON
• Cenlury Camera

• All Pnnt • Warren PrescropllOns
• Dunn s (~ localoonS)

• Focus Pholo ST CLAIR SHORES
• FotoOne FARMINGTON HillS

• Jewell Pho'o• Home Apploance Man • F Stop Jnc • MalOO' sa",s• StudIO Center Ph01ooraphoc • Pnoto T,mo

BIRMINGHAM GROSSE POINTE
WALLED LAKE

• Concourse Camera • Camllfa Conler • ShopPIng CenlN Mar1o.el

BRIGHTON HOWELL
WARREN

• Me,er s BrOOkSide Photo • Me,.r s BrOOkSide Photo
• Dunn s Camera

CHELSEA UVONIA
WESTLAND
• Master Pho'o• Village Inslant PhOlO • Eopress PhOlO • Westland Drug
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News Briefs
CLOTHING DRIVE: The Northville Early Bird KJwan1s and the

Northville Student Assistance Program at Northville High SChool are
joining with several volunteer students In sponsoring a Clothes for
KJds Drive Dee, 1·13. All clothes must be clean and placed Ingarbage
bags. Drop off clothes at the Northville High SChool counseling office
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday through f)'tday. Donations wt1l be
taken to Northville CMc Concern. For information. call 344-1825.

CORRECTIONS: A letter from PM Smith that appeared In last
Thursday's editJon should have said: "Our library Is the smallest and
most under funded In the area."

Also, a New. 22 story on a task force's efforts to gauge interest in a
new teen center gave the Impression that a Nov. 5 "Youth ActMty
Night" was hosted by the task force, and incorrectly stated that a series
of actMty nJghts planned for early next year would be hosted by the
task force. The Nov. 5 actMty was coordinated by Northvtlle Parks and
Recreation, which would also coordinate the upcoming series of activ-
Ity nights. Task force members plan to help publicize the events.

BENEnT AUCTION: A microwave, a 2G-inch color te1evlslon. an
oak mantel clock and other items wt11 be auctioned off at Park Place
apartments at 7 p.rn. Friday, Dec. 3. Proceeds from the event wt11 bene-
Ot Children's Hospital of Michigan. Many area merchants have do-
nated items for the auction. Call 348-3600 to reserve a seat. Park Place
Is on Eight Mile between Meadowbrook and Novl Road.
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SAVE
, • Basket &

Batteries
Included

• Stylish

SAVE
, Free In-Home

c; Set Up
~ /. '2 DayTrial

, Period
..'"I J~)INVAOt .. -

- InnrJVdllon In HeiJlrJr care •

$2,495 Reg.'3.005

REAR WHEEL DRIVE
TRI.ROLLS POWERED SCOOTER

BV IIIVACARE

J,
f
I

Cash-CheCK-Charge
Excludes all insurances

IBlNS~N'S
Hospllal Supplies, Inc

Smce /953

142 Main Centre
Northville, 1'1148167

(313) 348-4108

\V"EN YOUR C"OICE IS "O~IE.

"'. ,J.Jln~e,.~ (jreenhouse
ani

j'{ower Shop

.Poin:settia:s
\, HOLIDAY

SPECIAL
$1895

Retail value '37.00
while supply lasts

''Miohigan's finest growers
of over 2150.000blooms,

velvety reds, deep pinks.
creamy white"

• Commercial AClClO1Ulto.Wel_e
Ch1lJ'tlb ... Basi ........ Etc.

• B4J&all
• Stari thinking about your X-mas centerpieces

&; custom designed wreaths&; trees •

, Fraser Fir
ChrlBtmas Trees

• Wreaths
• Grave BlankelB
• Roping
• X-Mas Cactuses
• Cyolamens

Early order now for your Christmas
Centerpieces & Receive 10%off the
reg price (of a ~5 purchase of more)

OUR FLOWER SHOP SPECIALIZES IN:
GIFTS, DECORATIONS, SILKS, X"MAS
TREE ORNAMENTS & MUCH MORE!

• Guaranteed Freshes' quality
• SpeetaUzlnc in Pariies, wedd1I1p AIFunerala

• W. Wire flowen to Fa.mil¥ AIFrieDds allJWben

~OPEN 7 DAYS I r 96 ~:

114501 Wixom Rd. \)'i~!l Go""'R_~_
Just nort.b of 10 Mil. Bd.ll:ICflClQ" • M ~ i2 2 !

349-1320 _.....- 1QU .. Fl:d

If you think your chance
of getting breac;t cancer ic;
one in a million, the fact is,

Mammography.
Your mo\\ powerful weapon.

t'"'tn 110'"1118MlGHTllt lHAIl ,"'IWOID

AMERICAN
~ CANCER

SOCIETY'
1-800"ACS -2345

it's one in nine,

.) 1'191 I\'lC'fK.nl".ncC'f\t"''''1Y

Study leans to police consolidation

6 58% IS the Annual Perrtntage Yield (APYJ you would have earned
on a lwo-year deposll matunng on October 23, 1993 APY IS based on
hlSleric results and IS nol inlended 10 Ind,cale fulure YIelds or results

Introducing The Market Rate CD.
Wall Street Thrills Without Wall Street Chills.

This year we're offering you a blue chip

opportunity to invest in a new kind of two-year

CD. One that allows you to go after Wall Street's

potentially higher rates without risking your

principal. Your Market Rate CD can be opened

with a low $2,000 minimum deposit At the end of

each 52-week period, your interest is calculated

based on the average change in the S & P 500'

Index**as reported in The Wall Street Journal.

And at maturity, you're guaranteed a 100%return

of your FDIC-insured initial deposit The new

Market Rate CD. Now the best way to lock in the

market's high earnings potential is with a CD that

has no risk to principal.

For more information, call or visit your nearest First 0/America bank office today.

A substantull penalty WIll be Imposed for early wl/hdrawats made other than In Ptnods slated aOOt'e Deposltl,mlls apply Deposlls Insurcd by
the FmC up to $100.000 per deposItor 'RISIng Rate CD rates good as of /0/31/93, subject to change u'lthoul nO/Ice Indft"lduals and sole

propnetoTS only umlted lIme offtr avaIlable at partICIpatIng banks only Annual percenlage YIelds shoun abol'r refleclthe )1fld for each su·montll
pmod separately, and are no/ cumula/It'e ylflds. At the fourth matunty, your CD u',11au/omatlcally reneu' as a slandard lu'/}-ytar CD

"'S & P 5()()',' ·Standard & Poor's',··S & po.,' 'Standard & Poor's 5()()',' and '5()()',' are lrademarks ofMcGrau-HIII, In( alld hal'e been
IICfn5ed/or use by FITSt of Amenca The product IS 1I0t sponsored. endorsed, sold or promo/ed by Sialldard & Poor's and Standard & Poor's makes

110 represelltatloll regard/llg the adl1lSObrllty Of'"t'estl"g III the product Not am/lable for IRAs Member FI>IC Equal HO/lslng [.ender ~
If heanllg ImpaIred, TDD amllable from 9-5 EST a/ 1-800-289-1614 b For more llI/onnatron. rail 1-800-443·5465
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"The pre1lmlnaJy numbers may be
some indicaUOn but there are still a
lot of'lts.' " she saki about the InltJal
results of the study she has seen. "it
is really too soon to tell."

Nonetheless, elected officials are
moving forward and spliting Into
subconunittees to study how partJa1
or full consolidation could be
ach1eY'edIf the report and municipal
leaders find Itadvantageous to merge
pollee services.

"We are moving forward In sub-
conunlttees to fl.ne tune some of the
ideas: Keen-McCarthy said.

o FIRSfOFAMRIO\o
A bank for life~M

C • Q •

Keen-McCarthy said 01llcla1s from
the five conununlt1es wt1l remain on
the esse while two other subcom-
mittees fonn. FInance directors or
appointed represenlaUves from each
of the conununlt1es wt1l soon be
asked to sit on a finance subcommit-
tee to detennlne the economic viabil-
ity of consoUdation while poliee and
fire chiefs convene to "put m>re detail
and substance Into the conceptual
thoughts of the consultants: she
said.

Pollee and fire chiefs met for the
first time last week to consider merg-
Ing dlspatch,lock·up and record sys-
tems, but the esse Is still not ruling
out the idea of full Integration.

,~, )
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"Weare still exploring the option of

a full five-conununlty consolidation,"
the Plymouth Township Supervisor
said.

Keen-McCarthy said the Intent of
the study was not to aim solely at full
Integration. She said the firm was
asked to explore all of the options
starting at mergtng JoInt accIdent
teams and endIng at full
consolidation.

"The Intent of the study was to
Identify various options and see
whether or not there were cost-
saVIngs available with several of the
options: she said.

The supervisor said she wasn't ex-
pecting the report to give the com-

munlUes a bottom lJne recommenda·
tion. Instead, she said she hoped it
would selVe as a guide for offidals to
use in their decision-making
process.

"t'Ihe study) was supposed to look
at all of the options or at a sampling of
options for doing some type of
cooperative Involvement between the
five pollee departments," she saki.
"we will need to look at it and look at
what equIpment we would need and
how It would operate.

"But since Idon't have the final re-
port I don't want to speculate."

Keen-McCarthy saki she wasn't
sure when the final report would be
released.

Lock Up A Risillg Rate With A CD That
Ufm't Lock }f.Jtt 111.

, ,

Every six months of its initial two-year term,

our Rising Rate CD gives you a guaranteed in-

crease in your interest rate without locking you

in. The rate earned for each six-month period

rises as the chart above indicates, giving you

4.75%APY during the final six-month period. *

You can withdraw all of your investment within

the first 10 days of any six-month interval during

the initial two-year term without penalty. Or you

can make a partial withdrawal without penalty as

long as you maintain a $1,000 balance. And the

minimum deposit amount is only $1,000. The

Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, with the

guaranteed interest growth you need.

» t t •

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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·1 Police News

We have Just received some
of our last shipments of new
'94 Sktwear for this Wimer.
You WOnt believe the
exciting selections that we
have to show you in the
latest ski and outerwear
fashions. Check out your
winter wardrobe and
compare it to what you see
in our stores. There's no
doubt in our minds that you
will fall in love with a new
look for Fall and Winter
that you can find at all price
levels only at Bavanan
Village Ski & Golf Shops.

Several cars have windows shot or smashed in
: Township police are Investigating
: several reports of car \nndows that
. may have been smashed or shot with
. a BB gun A Sllvl"rSpnngs Drtve resl-
:denttold police on Nov. 18 that some-
one shot through the window of the
complainant's 1989 Toyota pick up.
The Window was sUlI Intact with a
hole the s17..eof a SS In It when police
amved DaJTlage was estimated at
$250

Thl" same day. a 33-year-old
NorthRldge resldl"nt said she noticed
the rear ~1ndow of her 1993 Jeep
Wrangler had been shot out. too. She
repaired the Windowfor $221.78 be-
fore she reported the BB gun blow to
police The drtver of a 1986 Ford
Mustang said IUs drtver's side door
Window had been smashed while his
car was parked In the Big Lots park-
Ing lot on Seven Mile. The damage
cost him $140.

A Rocky's of Northville employee
told police she suspects her ex-
~end may have broken two of her
car door windows while she was

working at the restaurant last Wed·
nesday. The woman said she left the
car parked in the restaurant lot and
When she returned the drtver and
passenger side Windows had been
smashed.

CAR WINDOW SHATTERED:
Someone smashed the wtndow of a
car parked at Northville Downs Nov.
18, between 7-11:05 p.rn. The car, a
black 1980 Pontiac two-door. was
parked in the dirt secUon of thl: main
lot when Its passenger-side wtndow
was smashed. Damage was esti·
mated at $100.

WARRANT ARREST: Township
police arrested a 33-year-old North·
ville man on Wednesday. Nov. 17, on
an outstanding cIiminal warrant
from Uvonla. While on patrol. pollee
found the man's 1994 Pontiac Bon·
neville parked legally across the
street from his Northville residence
near Seven Mile and Northville Road.

Inside were the man's 5-year-old
daughter and 3-year-old son. The
chlldren were taken and left with
their mother while the man was ta·
ken to the station.

FENDER BENDERS: A Farming-
ton I'Wls woman was ticketed by
township police on Thursday. Nov.
18, for faJl1ng to yield before mak1ng a
left hand turn. The woman was In the
westbound lane on Eight Mile at Hag·
gerty when she colllded with a dr1ver
heading east on Eight MlJe. Accord-
ing to the pollee report. the traffic sig-
nal was green for east and west
bound Eight Mile Road traffic. The
woman had a blinking red In the left
turn lane. Witnesses say the woman
turned left In front of the other dr1ver.

A NOViman suffered minor Injuries
after his 1987 Olds was struck by a
South Lyon woman drtvtng a 1989
Ford van on Seven MlJe last Wednes·
day. PoI1ce say the man was Slopped
at the red llghtln the rtghtlane when
the woman was unable to stop before

_Closed session held to review
pending township legal cases

Continued from Page 1

cislons at the December meeting."
Hl1lebrand, who has spearheaded

the crusade to cut back on the town·
ship's excessive legal bills. said the
meeting will give trustees their first
opportunity to review the number of
Cases and the costs they've been pay.
Ing for litigation.

The clerk has been questionlng
adrrunlslrative charges on Krzyza-
niak's bills since September. Few of
the mqulrles she's made to Township
Supervisor Karen Baja about the ad·
mlnlstratlve charges on the bills have
been answered by the supervisor.
Fewer have been credited by the at-

torney on subsequent bills.
But Hillebrand saId Monday she

won't stop quesUonln,l! the bills unUl
the supeIV1sor or the attorney ex·
plalns why the township was billed
for office hours on the Fourth of July
and for his attendance at an ll-hour
seminar on township law - a semi·
nar Hillebrand saId Northville tax·
payers shouldn't be paylng for.

Before she stops lnqulrlng about
the questionable charges, the clerk
saId she and Treasurer Rick Engel·
land will stop payment on the
charges for the two items In question.

"It Is not golng to be paid. if It isn't
credIted; the clerk saId about unre·
solved bllllngs.

Township Manager Bill Richards

said Thesday he has seen a marked
decrease In the attorney's latest bill.
The firm's September lnvol<.-ewas
$19.307, $9.708 less than the
$29.015 August bill, which has been
the average monthly bl1l1ng from the
flnn since July.

Richards wasn't sure if the de·
crease In the latest bill was a colncl·
dence or a sign that tighter manage·
ment controls imposed by the board
were workIng.

"Although It Is an encouraging
sign to see the bills come down sub·
Slantally, It may be premature to
read too much lnto It. It mayor may
not be the result of our management
controls or It may be just
coincidence."

r---------------------------------~
ALL TREES'22 CUT YOUR OWN WACON RIDES I

~~~~~-CHRISTMAS TREES ~~~~~...................... :
:: FREE: panED EVERGREEN TREE WITH EACH :: :
.. CLJTTREE. ONE TO A FAMilY WITH THIS AD. .. I""""""""""". :KRAUSE'S CHRISTMAS TREE FARM I

• 10420 Faussett Rd .• Hartland I
HOURS: 10 a.m. to Dusk I
THURS.- FRI..SAT. & SUN. I
Starting November 26th I

(313) 629-7848~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~
Beautiful Skiwear • Perfect Anywhere

hervancoWded with his car. She was
Ucketed for falling to stop.

LARCENIES AT MELlER: Town·
ship police caught the drtver of the
getaway car who was waitIng In the
Meijer parking lot for his mends to
corne out With the boUle ofllquor they
stole from the store. Police were
called to the store after store detec·
tives witnessed the suspects stealing
a bottle of peppermlnt Schnapps and
a Rubberma1d container. The three
suspects, a 20·year-old Uvonia wo-
man. a 19 year-old Oak Park man
and a 19-year-old Uvonla man were
all arrested.
The three face charges In district
court on Dec. 9.

In a separate Incident at Meijer on
Nov. 22.lownshlppollcearrestedtwo
Detroit females In their t.h1rties for
steallng a Sharp electronic organizer
valued at S99.94. One of the women.
a 33 year-old, gave pollcea fake name
when they first questioned her about
the theft. After a check of the name
turned up blank. thewoman gave po.
lice her true idenUty. A computer
check of her name showed an out·
standing warrant In Detroit. The pair
was arrested and will face larceny
charges In 35th District Court on
Dec. 13.

OUIL AND NARCOTICS: Town·
ship pollce arrested a 29-year-old U·
vonla man on Sunday. Nov. 21. for
operatIng under the Influence of lIq·
uor and possession of marijuana.

The man was drtvlng a red Ford Ran-
ger when police pulled him over for
swerving and driving less than the 45
mile per hour posted speed I1mlt at
Seven MlJe and Haggerty Roads.

According to the pol1ce report. the
officer smelled a strong odor of mari·
juana and lntox1cants comlng from
inside the car when he stopped the
truck. The officer asked the man and
his 29-year·old Redford passenger to
step outside the vehicle while he
searched It. inside, pollee confiscated
rolling papers and roaches from the
driver sine door pocket. The man was
taken back to the station and giVena
Brealhalayzer. He was ticketed for
OUn. and for possession before he
was released on a $100 cash bond.

THREAT AND HARRA88ING
COMPLAINT: An 18 year-old North·
ville man Isdenying a woman's com-
plaInt that he threatened her and her
famfIy on Friday. Nov. 19. Township
police tracked the man down a day
after the woman leveled the com·
plaInt against him. The woman told
pollce the man came to her door and
said he was golng to shoot her son
and her famlly. She said he said he
would pay her back and told her he
had put a "hit" out on a mend of
theirs.

The woman told police the man
was lhrealenlng her because she had
turned him In to police for breaking
and entering lnto a home. She said
she wanted to press charges against
the man, but before police oblalned a

warrant they wanted to get his side of
the stol)'. An officer wentlooklng for
the man and discovered he was
homeless.

The next day. pollce found him
and questioned him. but heden1ed It.
Instead, he told pollce he was en
route to the woman's home to meet
with her daughter when the com·
plalnant drove by and asked him to
getlnto her car so she could talk With
him. He said she accused him of ste-
a1ln2 a video 6!aIDe from her home
that she wanted returned before the
holidays. If not. she said she would
have her son beat himup. He told po-
lice he told her "that would be stupid
because everyone would get their
frfends beat up." The man told pollee
the confrontation ended there.

LEATHER LARCENY: A 25 year·
old Canton man's black leather
jacket was stolen from the coat room
at Wooly BuIJy's saturday night. k.
cording to the polJce report. the $250
jacket was taken from the coat check
room With the man's keys In the
pocket A dUZen found the keys In
the bar parking lot later that night
and returned them 10 employees at
the restaurant. but there was no sign
of the mlsslng jacket

CUtzens with uyor7lYJ1ionabout the
above fncfdents eve wged to call
Norttwa1eCUy Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Po/(ce at
349·9400.

A Selection You Just Won't Find Anywhere Else
Bogner • Descente· CB Sports • Columbia • Coulior • Fera· Head. Kaelin

Marker • Mountain Goat • Nevica • Nils • Nordica • North Face • Obermeyer • Skea
50S • Spyder • Timberland • Tyrolia • Woolrich • Hard Corps • Burton

For Men • Women • Children

Bloomfield HII1~• Birmingham • Gros~e POlnle • l\ovi • Traverse Clry • Flint' Dearborn Heights
Farmlnglon HIlls • Mount Clemens • Ann Arbor • Grand Rapids • Ea~r Lan~lng • Sugar Loaf

(313)348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN
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Trots for turkeys
More than 220 enthusiastic participants
showed up for the first annual Meads Mill
Middle School Turkey Trot Nov. 13.Fourteen
turkeys were given away as door prizes and
more than $2,300 was raised to help pay the

medical expenses of the Bob Kucher family.
Pictured horsing around at the event are (left
to right) Adrienne Manarlna, Tarah Mast,
Lauren Corder, Melissa Llvanos, Kristin Galt-
ley and Alicia Bachman.

District library board gets extension
of deadline to the end of next year
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

fied a site on cady behind the city hall
as their favorite new site.

They are now In the process of poll-
109 the conununlty by way of a writ-
ten SUlvey and telephone poll to de-
tennlne what the conununlty wants
for its libraty, what services are im-
portant and what people are willlng
to spend.

In a Nov. 1 letter to the citycouncll.
board member Lynn Parkllan noted
that "the libraty board's goal to sta-
bllize library funcUngby supporting it
with a dedicated ml1lage is no less im-
portant or reasonable than it was
when the agreement was originally
written, but the ml1lage question
must be considered In connection
with other public financing issues:

As City Manager Gary Word noted
Monday. tha May 1 deadline did not

provide enough time to scheduie a
vote In the face of uncertainty over
state funding of the public school
system and state revenue sharing
with municipalities like Northville
city and township.

"It's been very difficult for the dis-
trict libraI)' board to set a date for a
vote, to the point that they've been'
advised legally that they should
probably wait unW the summer of
1994: Word said.

Board members are now looking to
August as a potential election date.

City council members agreed
unanimously to extend the board's
deadline to Dec. 31,1994. The board
has already won a slmllar agreement
from Northvillle Township trustees.

The board had sought to have the
deadline removed altogether.

The Northville District Public LI-
brary Board won a reprieve from the
Northville City Council Monday
night, giving them eight more
months to obtain voter approval of
their plan to fund a new district
libraI)'.

When the city and township
agreed to establish a district libraty
board at the start of this year, the
board was gtven unW May 1,1994, to
obtain voter approval of a dedicated
mlllage to fund a new district library
operation.

The library can seek between I
and 2 m1lls a year to fund an ex-
panded operation or an entirely new
facility. Board members have identi-
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"'" ~ HOLIDAY FURNITURE SALE
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AND NOW YOU CAN SELECT THE DEAL
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

A GOOD DEAL ..•
SAVE 30% and receive 2 yrs, Interest-free financing

A BEITER DEAL ...
SAVE 35% and receive 1 yr. interest-free financing

THE BEST DEAL. • •
SAVE 40% when you pay cash or with credit card .
(pay cash or certified funds-no credit card and receive an additional 4% off.
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• Nichols & Stone • Bob Timberlake • Lexington
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• Sligh Clock • Conover • LA-Z-BOY
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Winning teacher
tal~esnew award

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stall Wnter

Shirley Klokkenga has done it
again.

Winner of last schoolyear's WOIV-
Newsweek Teacher of the Year com-
petiUon. Klokkenga has yet another
plaque to hang on her wall.

Named as one of 24 state finalists
In Michigan's Teacher of the Year
competiUon for 1993·94. Klokkenga
prefers to remain low-key about her
awards.

"It's wonderful to receiVe the hon-
ors, but let·s go on from here," she
said. "I think there's not enough
teachers recognized for the work we
do: '

The award Is handed down by the
state Department of Education.

It wasn't unW after high school
that Klokkenga decided on pursUing
teaching as a career.

"My childhood wasn't normal or
regular: she said. explaining that
she lived In various foster homes
while growing up In centraIlllInois.

At an early age Klokkenga's pa-
rents divorced, leaving her siX
brothers and sisters as well as herself
wards of the court. The Siblings were
scattered, placed In either foster or
children's homes.

"School became my single thread
to stability: she said. "I receiVed the
love and nurturing there that is so
important dUring the impressionable
years. It was during these years I dis-
covered the importance of the public
schools'-

Her career was put on hold,
though, as she and her husband
marrted while In their teens. Klokk-
enga worked several years as a tailor
to support her husband as he earned
a mechanical engineering degree.

Klokkenga's first teaching job was
In Inkster. While she raised two sons,
she continued her teaehlngpart-Urne
Including a stint as a homebound
teacher for a student Involved In a car
accident She also taught In a special
vocational day adult program for
high school drop-<>uts.

"This was a very meaningful time
for me'- she said. "Some unwed
mothers were as young as 14 or 15

years old and their only alternative
was to drop out of school or abort
their unborn child. My classes gave
them choices to continue their
educaUon."

One particular student In that
class will always be remembered by
Klokkenga. The student. who was go-
ingto drop out of school, passed her a
note which read. "Ijust wanted you to
know you are the best teacher Ihave
had in a long time. Because you had
faith I could do it so did I.

"I have found that a teacher's atti-
tude has a lot do with the student's. I
realize now 1 have the capablllty; I
Just don't always use it. I feel your
class has put me back on the J1ght
track. It has gtven me the confidence
that 1 can do It 1 am determined to
not just pass, but pass with high
grades:

Beginning her teaching career In
Northville as a substitute teacher In
the early 19805, Klokkenga became a
full-t1me teacher nine years ago. In
addition to her teaching duties,
Klokkenga adviseS the seventh and
eighth grade cheerleading squads as
well as the forensics team.

When Klokkenga was teaching In
the now-defunct John Hill Junior
High School In the Wayne-Westland
area dUring the early 19605, she also
sponsored the cheerleading squad.
Things were different then.

"We'd meet two to three times a
week'-shesaid. "We'd roll up our hair
mjuice cans and we made our junior
high cheerleading unlfonns. Ialmost
felt like a mother to these kids as well
as being a friend."

At Meads Mill Middle SChool,
Klokkenga teaches four Er1l!llsh clas-
ses and one speech class. Alongwlth
assignments, Klokkenga gtves out
her home telephone number.

"I usually get four to five calls a
night, it varies'- she said. "In assign
an essay, I usually get lots of calls
asking for help.-

The students have even started
calling Klokkenga's husband Do-
nald. a consulting engineer. when
they have computer problems.

"The kids do not take advantage (of
having Klokkenga's home number).-
she said. "They usually have a legtti-

Shirley Klokkenga
matequesUon. And parents will call:

Klokkenga said she changes her
lesson plans every year. A "true be-
liever" In mastery learning. Klokk-
enga's lessons this year concentrate
heavily on being able to write and
think clearly.

"Instead of ignoring kids who did
not get 85 percent or ~ on a test,
you go back and teach it again and let
those kids have the opportunity to
take it again: Klokkenga said, ex-
plaining the mastery learntng theme,
"The kids who passed the test the
first time get enrichment that deals
with the subject area."

Klokkenga said she believes her
life experiences lend to her lesson
plans. She's worked as a tailor, an ex-
ecuUve secretary and has performed
many volunteer duties throughout
her liCe.

"I can tell the kids this Is what it's
like out there.- she said.

The teacher did add she would like
to work for a newspaper. She
wouldn't want any job, however, that
would replace her teaching career,

Klokkenga's civic activities also
play important roles in the class-
room. She views her recent appoint-
ment to the Northville Township
Planning Commission as a learning
tool.

"I think you role model leadership
in the conununlty.- she said. "By tak-
ing a part In the conununlty you
know what's going on and can relate
it to the kids.-

The Klokkengas have two sons,
John, 27, a systems engineer conti-
nUing his education at Michigan
Tech. and Mark. 21, a helicopter pUot
In Sacramento, Calif.

Durtng her summer vacations.
Klokkenga decorates the Interior of
her home via her sewing machine.
She was also recently asked to be-
come a youth sponsor at her church.
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Clerk seeks communication,
tighter management controls
9f trustees' use of employees
B¥ SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

• Northville Township Clerk Sue
Hillebrand Is hoping to Improve com·
'!Wn1caUon between trustees by ask·
Ing the board to add study sesstons to
Its monthly meeting line up.
.' She's also seeking to cut admlnl·

strative costs by asking trustees to
get the township manager's approval
before they contact townshJp em·
ployees to do work for them.

The clerk saJd she plans to pitch
her proposal for monthly study ses·
slons at the Dec. 9 meeting. She ex·
pects then to recommend that trus
tees add study sessions on the fourth
Thursday of each month

The board meets regularly now at
7:30p.m. on the second Thursday of
every month.

Hillebrand said she hopes the ad-
dltional meeting will Improve the
lines of communication between the
trustees and the adminlstration, re-
d~ce time spent dUring regular meet-
1ngs and allow trustees to have more
ume to digest Information before they
vote on agenda Items.

Study sessions are open to the
pjJbUc. but trustees are not allowed
to make decisions or vote on any
I&sues, The sessions would allow
trustees to meet and discuss Issues
a,; a board before they would have to
return to their next meeting and cast
a vote.

"I think we have a big problem with
communication: she said Monday.
"We are just getting too much infor-
mation too late and then we have to
act on It lnunedlately. It's Just too
quick."

The clerk said she Intends to ask
tlustees to reserve the start of the
~ch study session for any business
that has to be carned over from previ-
0us meetings.
. That portion of the meeting would
be noticed and posted as an open

board meeting so trustees could vote,
she said. The remainder of the study
session would be used to discuss -
but not vote - on Issues that are
forthCOming, she said.

"It wouldjustgtve us an OpportWl-
Ity to bring out everything that we are
looking at: she said. "Wehave a lot of
business to take care of and we are
baSically part-timers tJylng to take
care of everything we need to do In
one meeting."

Hillebrand said the sessions
would give trustees an opportunity to
discuss the Issues so they could
make Infonned dectslons before they
have to come back and vote on them.

"It would make a big dlJIerence:
she said, "Sometimes Ihave my mind
made up and then I sit there and lis-
ten to the discussion and then I have
to vote on It. It's too qUick.

"It would just be better lfwe all had
time to think about It, make some
calls and sleep on It before we had to
vote: she said.

The clerk's desire for the addi-
tional meeting comes coupled with a
memo she circulated to trustees last
month asking for their help to 1m.
prove communlcatJon and protocol.

The memo sought direction and
discussion from the trustees on their
use of township employees and the
role of Township Manager Blll
Richards.

In the past, the clerk said some of
the trustees have contacted depart-
ment heads directly to have them re-
search trustees' queries. Many,lfnot
all, of the requests were made of the
department heads without board ap-
proval and In some cases cost the
township money In overtime and ad-
ditional expenses.

Now, Hillebrand Is hoping the
board will agree that all trustees' re-
quests for work to be done by town-
ship employees be approved by Ri·
chards before employees respond to
the trustees' requests.

Creative Priority
Invite6 You To Come Browse at...

Laurer Manor
Holiday Hagic Craft <£>how

Nov. 28th lOam-5pm
39()()() &hoolcrnll Llvorua. Mlch,&an

&hoo1crnft. @ Newburg Roods
Counlr) folk - Je-;-elr)'- Polt.ery - Textiles VICtorian - CIMs - furnl.s

Over 100 Exhibitors (No Strollers Pleasel)
Admission '2.00 Information 313 284-7974

THANKSGIVING
WEEKEND

NOVI CIVIC
CENTER

45175 W. 10 Mile
(East of Taft Rd.)

SAT. 10-4
SUN. 12-4
Admission $1.00

LARRY DYKE & JACK NICKLAUS
PH "ent

MUIRFIELD VILLAGE

• p

The clerk hesitated to affix blame
to Indlv1dual trustees for running up
the township employee clock, bu t did
say there have been several incidents
when trustees have called depart-
ment heads on the weekends and
asked them to remedy a !>ltuaUon

'We have a had a couple of sltua
tions: she saJd. "And all of us have
been guilty of It .There has been a
lot ofUme spent In overtime where no
one has authorv.ed It except the
trustees.

"It Is dangerous when It gets to the
point that trustees are telling the de-
partment heads what to do," she
said. "It shouldn't be that way. All oflt
should go through the township
manager:

The board discussed the matter at
the Nov. 11 board meeting, but came
to no resolution. The Issue surfaced
after the board was confronted with
the flat-rate sewer fee fiasco and ex-
pected to act on the matter that nI~t.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
agreed with Hlllebrand'S desrre to
have trustees seek Richards' ap-
proval before directing employees to
go to work for them.

"Iagree With Clerk HUlebrand," the
Supervisor saJd dUring the Nov. 11
meeting. "Again on the flat rate sewer
issue, Ithink I would have handled It
dlJTerently.

Turkey tales
Pilgrim storyteller Susan Storey reads a
Thanksgiving tale to Chris Alexopoulos and
Nicole Charnock at the Sunny Pointe Child
care facility in Northville Township. As part of
the school's holiday program, children were

treated to a factual account of the Pilgrims'
voyage from England to the New World in The
Plymouth Thanksgiving by Leonard Weis-
gard and to a lighter holiday story InArthur's
Thanksgiving by Marc Brown."But Ifelt as though my back was

put to the wall: Baja said about the
board's being backed Into the comer
and forced to make a decision on flat-
rate sewer fees.

Our nurses assist you and your
newborn after you're home.

Botslord's knowledgeable staff of physicians and nurses are dedicated to pro\'ldll1g
personal. compassionate care for you and your baby-every step of the wa):

At our pre-natal and childbirth education programs, you'lIleam about propcr
nutrition, what to expect of your labor and delivery. plus you can take ad\'amage (\1

our water acwblcs program.
,-\s part of our personalized care. we offer traditional delivery as well as bmhing

suites and family-ccntered care. Botslord's neonatologist and pediatric staff arc
availablc to care lor babieS who may need specialized care. Before you ]C,l\'Ctill'
hospital. you will rcccivc an cducational handbook that providcs useful inll.1rJl1atll1n
about caring lor your newborn.

Once you arc homc, a rcgistcred nursc will visit you. free 01 chargc. to chcc" l1n
how you and your baby arc doing. If you nced assistancc at any timc during ~l)1I1Ilrsl
days at homc, our 24-hour tclephonc hotlinc will conncct vou with a Fk1tsll)ldGCI1L'lal
Hospital nursc, who will glddly answcr any questions you may havc.

can Health Match at (313) 442-7900 today for an obstetrician, a pediatrician,
or a family doctor referral.

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our community

28050 Gr,ll1d 1\1\l'r .\\I'I1UI' • rd"llll1~ll)11 lillis, .\\1 48336-5933 11\ I\.,

2"
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Northville hunter Paul Craig wasted little time this hunting sea-
son, bagging a 7-point, 185 pounder (dressed out, right) while
hunting south of Saline on Nov. 15, the first day of the season.
The very next day, Craig killed an 8-polnt, 160-pounder
(dressed out, left) south of New Boston.

- Q:

1/2 Oft
Hudson Valley
71f2-ft. Douglas Fir Tree
"Columbia"
thiS IS a full, natural color, Irte-like tree with a medium
profile. It's made In the U.SA and comes with a
10-year limited warranty. Sale price includes stand.

~~4t 1~~ .... SALE 9999
Fresh Boughs & Greens
Come In and see our huge seJeclJon of
Fraser, Silver, Douglas or Noble Firs,
Incense or Port Orford Cedars, Whrte
Pine. green or vanegated Hollies, bemed
JUr1lpers mixed burches and morel

Per Bunch 298
Starting at1/2 Oft

7O-Light Set by Silvestri
ThIS light set has pugs at both ends and IS
aVailable WJlh a green cord In dear mU~I'
color and ~ght solid colors This IS the
br,ghtest set available' 799
Reg 1598 SALE

1/2 Oft
35-Light Set by Silvestri
Available In clear a'ld mU~I-coIor thiS set
has plugs at both ends for easy docoraIJng

399
Reg 798 SALE
25% Off
Fresh Cut Chrisbnas Trees
Shop now for the beSt selection 01 Fraser Fir
Dou<;as F,r& &den Pine In SIZes~~ ard up

• ..> as. • • • Q ..

tion expenses, the remainder will be
lumped together With left-over Oak-
land County CDBG funds from 1990
to cover the project's entire $13.200
cost

After m'iewtng the allocation re-
quest and holding a public hearing.
the council appl"O'Ved the request
unanimously. No conunents were re-
ceived at the publlc hearing.

CoW1CllMember Paul Folino took
the occasion to ask City Manager
GlU)' Word about the status of a city
~t With the Northville Histor-
Ical Sodety, whJch runs the clty-
owned property. He asked why It was
the city's responsibWty to build the
barrier-free access since the histori-
cal society earns revenue from events
like weddings at MIll Race.

occasion.
Coordinator Charles Keys said

Monday that he has signed up some
25-30 volunteers for the day-long
Dec. 4dr1ve. but he·s looking for up to
20 more. His goal is to raise a record
$15,000 this year.

Last year's drive raised $8,400,
while volunteers the year before
pulled in $5,500. All the money
raised goes to CIVIc Concern, the
Northville-based non-profit organi-
zaUon that provides food and

In addition to el1m1natlng county
cars for elected ofllc1als and their
staffs, the new polley el1m1nates flat-
rate mileage reimbursement for offi-
c1als as well.

County offic1als will no longer be
allowed to use cars for personal use,
and provisions of the new ordinance
W1ll require county offic1als to purch-
ase the most economically efficient
cars and provide better records of car
purchases and uses.

"'1b1s ordinance wtll promote ac-
countabWty and economy Within the
county's vehicle fleet,- said McCotter,
a me!"'1berof the Commission's Audit

$•

"

"barrier-free improvements at th(
Cady Inn. but those improvements
have already been funded b:; Wayne
County CDBC funds.

Because it straddles the border ct
Wayne and oakland. the city of
Northville receives grants from both

J
counties under the federal Housing·
and Urban Development'S CDBG~
program. The amount of the grants
are based on the city's census popu-:
lation. numberoflow- and moderate-·
income resJdents and the number de'
overcrowded housing units. ~

The grants are intended to benefit'
low- and moderate-income residents"
and senior citiZens, and the city has,
had trouble in the past locating pro-.
Jects that meet the condiUons. ,

Shifts run for two hours between 9-
a,m.and5p.m Volunteers are asked'
to shaw up at Northville City Hall,'
215 W. Main St. 15 minutes before-
their designated shift. •

To volunteer. call Keys atl
349-3348. To donate to the fund'.J
raiser Without p1ck1ng up a special
edition of the Nort1wIIle Record. send'
your donation. in care of the Goodfel-'
laws drive. to the Northville Rotary'
Club, 200 E. Main St, Northville. MJ;
48167. .-_
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Committee. "WhIle short·term sav-
ings will be realJzed.its true benefit to
taxpayers W1ll be the realIzaUon of
long-term savings. F1nally, Wayne
Countywilllmowwhatvehlcles it has
and, most importantly, what vehicles
It needs."

McCotter called the ordinance a
"landmarkrefonn-incounty govern-
ment because representatives from
the commission and from the County
Executive's office collaborated on the
draft proposal.

1bIs ordinance ts proof that all
branches of county government can
cooperate and put aside personal po-

For Quick Results

c.mo.c"
-------------------------------------_ ........."'-----..:..~--~_ ...!-~~ ~'-

"We own the buJldlngs and they
run It and baslca11y we have no say in
how they run It.' he said.

Word noted that the city has pre·
pared a draft copy of an agreement
between the city and histOrical soci-
ety, which spells out the responsib1I1·
ties of each party. He said the histori-
cal society is 'lUll reY1ewlrij( the draft,

The council also agreed to apply
for a one·year waiver from Oakland
County to allow It to use the 1990
funds next year. The agreement was
included in the councJ1's consent
agenda. Without the waiver, the
funds W1ll revert to the county since
they W1ll not be used before this Dec.
31.

The funds had been allocated to

emergency assistance to indMduals
and families in flnanc1al distress.

Keys is looking for volunteers
throughout Northville, part1cularly
those from the school system and
munldpal offic1als and workers from
city and township halls. Keys also in-
vited husbands to bring their w1ves
along, or vice versa. Couples who
Wish to be stationed at the same in-
tersection W1ll be. he said.

-Brtngyour spouses out and make
an afternoon of It: he suggested.

Block grant funds go to Mill Race :.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wri18r

Northville Township Trustees
aren't the only ones looking to park
elected offic1als· use of taypayer-
owned veh1cles.

Wayne County Commissioner
Thaddeus McCotter. R-Uvonla. has
convinced county conunIssloners to
ban county officlals from using
county-owned cars for business and
personal use.

McCotter drafted and sponsored
the ordinance which passed through
commissioners' hands last month.

"American HeartV Association
IAi£RE FIGHTING Fa?
)(XJRUFE

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Northvtlle City Council on
Monday agreed to allocate $8.000 in
Oakland County Community Deve-
lopment Block Grant funds to 1m-
provements at the M1ll Race Hlslort-
cal Vl1lage and administrative
expenses.

The 1mproYements 1nclude instal-
lationofban1er·free access at thevil-
!age·s church, which is frequently re-
nted out to the public for wedd1ng5
and other functions. The barrier-free
access is desJgned to comply With the
requlrements of the AmerIcans With
Dtsab1l1ties Act

WhIle 10 percent of the total grant
W1ll go toward the city's adm1n1stra·

Paperboys and girls needed to staff
annual Rotary Club Goodfellows drive
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The Northville Rotary Club 15sUlI
looking fora few good men-and wo-
men - to help staJrits annual Good-
fellows newspaper drive.

The drive, which has been a yearly
Northville event for decades,lnvolves
volunteers stationed at key city and
township intersections who hand out
commemorative ed1tionsofthe North-
vtlIe Record printed especlal1y for the

I
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Commissioner wins ordinance to park county cars:-

WEST BlOOMFIELD
6370 Orchard Lake Road

(8\ Maple Road)
851·7506

lltics to construcUve1y change pu6f%
policy: he wrote in a press release
announcing the vehicle polley. -It
15n·t easy: but it's necessaIY. AnQ
eveJYone Involved deserves credit f9~
this accompl1shment - '.

Township offidals are eying a st~
mI1ar polley but have yet to act on ~
proposed plan submitted by TOW1\-
ship Clerk Hillebrand. Trustees
tabled the measure at their Nov. 11,
meeting because they were split on;
language that banned all elected o~.
cIals· use of townshlp-owned cars ror~
any reason. . ,,

>

AChoiceCommuni~
No\v you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security. private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library.

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \l1111.n\ J \\1111
l"1,1 ...'r\1 \,." 11\, r.\llt"",~'n.l

cau Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda:y, for more information.

,,

1/2 Off
Hudson Valley
Douglas Fir Tree "Alpine"
ThIS full j:>rdile Chnstmas tree W1lh natural
green cdor IS east to assemble ard shapen S made In the USA and comes Vo1lh a 1()'
'f!2I1mled ~ 5aIe poce Irdudes!D1d

~~ft~~ SALE 14999

Hudson Valley
Vennont Svruce Blue or Green
OJr rnosl popular fiudson valet Chnstmas tree
IS made In the USA ard comes I'o1lh a 10%Jr
hm~ed I'o3rranty sale pnce Irdudes stand

~~ 2~ SALE 11998
4'12 ft Size NOW 7')98

r. h 1"1 . Q l"ty 7'12 ft Size NOW 18998rres I rlonst ua t r ENGUSH GARDENS COUPON~
Poinsettias I FRE'I:' HT II
AV<lJlabie In red pink marble whrte be I L
color and tn-cdor These beauhful plants I Nwelty 1Tee Ornament I
looude festive wrap and bow We have
larger SIZes IndiVIdually pnced and I When You Buy Ont Onuzmmt I
delivery aV<lJlabie I of Equal or Grrattr Value up to $20 I
41f\Ct) POI 398 • LmI r:Je,or=twC"~r:c P(' ~chase •
Starting at _ ..

CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS.
44850 Gatfield Road 22650 Ford Road

~
~~:s~ ::~nlll J F10nsI 565-8133~ .-~JOIARGE BY PHONE: Wrth VISA, MIlsItrCard, Amrrom Exprtss or Owl\'!'

~~. IJa DEUVERY AVAlUBI.E: llnIy IlIld timing throughout Metro DttMt
-==- -- IbII!. MJI,Wsf .~ ful!. ~ G:r.t. fn 6' ~ ~ 2bb Ii &lm-l~ ~

Christmas center, Nursery, GIden Center, FIoIIsl & LI1dsl:aping SAil PRlCES GOOD mRU WED. DEC I. 1993 .,
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Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022NR/NN
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'Fab 14' bipartisan team

New Address'}
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel at home

ests of public schools (against
private).

RepubUCUl
• William BlYant Jr.. 55. Grosse
Pointe. In his 12th term. attorney.
fonner minority leader but now func·
tions as ·Cree spir1t.· unquestioned
GOP master of school policy. co·
chairs Education Committee (with
Keith).
• Barbara Dobb. 43. Union Lake. In
second term. member of Taxation
Committee. certJ1led publ1c accoun·
tant with business practice. leaped
into prominence on Bipartisan Legt-
slatlve Team (school equity). chaired
task force on single business tax.
• Susan Munsell. 42. Howell. In
third term. fonner township trea-
surer. almost a twin of Dobb - CPA
with business practice. BLT. Taxa-
tion Conunittee. political centr1st.
• Willis C. Bullard Jr .• 50. Milford.
In sixth term. co chair (with Jondahl)
of Taxation Committee. attorney. for-

mer township treasurer. rankS with
Dobb and Munsell among least vocal
GOP lawmakers but emerging now
that his party shares control.
• Glenn Oxender. 50. Sturgis. In
sixth term. member of ApproPria-
tions. co-chairs school aid Subcom-
mittee. fonner math and computer
science teacher. proposed replacing
all property taxes with income taxes.
champions school funding equity for
in·formula (.poor") d1str1cts.

• Donald H. Gilmer. 48. Augusta. In
ninth term. obscure unW he became
co·chair ofAppropriations. host of ad
hoc group. fruit grower in Kalamazoo
County. poUUcal centr1st.
• Bob Brackenridge. 52. St Joseph.
In second term. Junior GOP member.
Former secondary and college
teacher. publisher of supplemental
classroom mater1als. one term as
Bernen County clerk. now co-chairs
House Local Government
Committee.

looks for compromise
with a band. and I never heard lan·
guage like that: said Rep. William
Keith. 0 Garden City, of an early
stonny session.

"This is our deer hunting.· said
Rep. MaxIne Berman. D·Southfield.
noting the Senate last week ad·
Journed all sessions except a few
COmmittees for the last two weeks of
November.

Veterans Day was a holiday for all
but 14 state employees In Lansing
Berman said their five· hour session
was producUve with no distractions

In the record books. the bills con·
taining Gov. John Englers sweeping
proposals are In standing commit·
tees like Taxation. Education (pol·
Icy).AppropI1ations and the like The
Fabulous Fourteen - two members
were added after they started as the
·DIrty Dozen· - are an ad hoc group
meeting in closed session.

Junior members of the House
sometimes reveal they are unhappy
their work Is held up as the Fab 14

By TIM RICHARD
sta" Wnter

. Tourists In the State Capitol gel
guidebooks that never mention the
committee doing the school reform

,work.
" Students gape at the ornate resto·
cation of the Senate and House
chambers and portraits of former
~mors In the rotunda. never rea·
liZing their schools' future Is being
determined belund the closed doors
of room 172 In the north wing.

J. "The Fabulous Fourteen· meet
, there. In the office of Rep. Don Gil·
I mer. a fairly obscure RepubUcan un-
l,I1 this year. Seven members of each
party meet regularly to hammer out a
single compromise on 28 bills and
one constitutional amendment that.
If adopted. will change how public
educalJon Is financed and run for
'decades
:' ·1 spe~t two years In theAnny.two
~ears In the Marines. and 10 years
"

troop off to closed sessions. The Le·
glslature repealed all schooloperat·
Ing property taxes in July. and the
Dee. 31 deadline for replacing the reo
venue is fast approaching,

Who are the 14?

(·rich· property tax bases. no state
aid). most frequently quoted on
abortion.
• H. Lynn Jondahl. 57. of Okemos.
In his 11th term. co·chair ofTaxaUon
Committee. ordained minister. voted
in newspaper poll as most lnfiuenuaI
member of the House. running for
governor. rated one of the most Ub-
eral members.
• Robert L. Emerson. 45. Flint In
his seventh term. fonner field rep for
AFSCME (publJc employees union).
new co·chair of school aid subcom-
mittee (and now wears a suit and tie).
• Ted Wallace. 51. Detroit. In his
third term. attorney. started as as-
sembly line worker. emergtng as one
of most effective members of black
caucus with choice committee posts.
best known as author of bills to per-
mit and regulate assisted suidde.
• James Agee. Muskegon. Only
freshman In the group. emerged
quickly as Vice chair of Education
Committee. vocal in defending Inter-

Democrat.
• William Keith. 64. of Garden City.
In his 11th tenn. co-chair of the
House Education Committee. fonner
banker. former school board memo
ber. champion of voc-teeh schools.
among a handful of most potent law·
makers In school policy.
• James E. O'Neill Jr .• 64. of 5agi.
naw. Inhis 14th tenn. former teacher
and school administrator. champion
of equi ty In school funding. writes the
school aid bill (with Sen. Dan De-
Grow) each year.
• Maxine Berman. 47. ofSouthtleld.
In her sixth term but fairly new toAp-
propI1aUons. former teacher. used to
speCialize In elections and tenant
laws. defends out of formula dlstr1cts

"
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54.99
W,th trade·ln Ihru 11/27 Reg 5999
save $5
DieHard
WeatherHandler
• The ultimate In

climate controll

Off/CUll battery 01

II/III NASCAR
43421 R/43221R
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1

l
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149.99
IWith trade·in thru
J 11127 Reg 54.99
,save $S

,'DieHard
:marine

30.llOO-mlle wearo", worranty 3S,000·mlle weolaut wa'lantt 60,OOO-mlle wearaut warranty

16.88 AS lOW AS 1199 AS lOW AS 19.88PISS 8OR12 PI4S 80SRI2B
PISS SORI3 S2099 PISS SOSRl3 S2S 99 P22S 7SSRlS S6099

PIOS,8ORlJ S2499 ~:~:=::~ 2699 ...._"I3999

rn"~,, I0399
2799 PI7S aoSRlJ 4299 PI7S 70SlllJB 4999

PUS 7SRl4 2799 PI8S 7SR14 3099 PI8S SOSRlJ «99 PI8S 70SRlJB $399PI9S 7SR14 3299 PI8S 7SSll14 4999 PI8S 70SRI.a 5099P20S 7SRI4 3499
PI9S 7SRl4 2899 P2lS 7SRI4 3S 99 PI9S 7SSR14 S299 P20S 7OSRl4 S999

P2IS 7SRIS 3699 P20S 7SSR14 S499 P20S 70SRIS 0499
P20S 7SRI4 JO 99 P22S 7SRIS 3799 P20S 7SSRIS SO 99 P21S 70SRIS 0999

Pl8S 70tl14 3999 P21S 7SSRIS S899 P21S OSSRISB 7099
While quanTIties IOS1 thru .1 28

4.99
1/2 off!
SteadyRider
shocks
·36-month/

36.ODO-mllewarranty'

9 99 Ea Thru 11127Reg
• 1499 FIts most vehIcles

save 30%
SteadyRider
GS-50 shocks
• 50-manth/

50.ODO-mllewarranty·
SAVE 25%! RoadHOndler
Performance Gas reg 199Q ea
sale 14.99 ea. ft1ru 11/27
SAVE 20%! RoadHandier
Performance Gas L1 reg 24 9Q ea
sale 19.99 ea. thrll 11/27
SAVE 2O%! A" adjustable reg
699Q pr sale 55.99 pro ft1ru 11/27
SAVE 25%1 RanchO RS5000 reg
429Q ea sale 31.99 ea. fhru 11/27

Wrttl trade-In thru
11127Reg 04 99
save·S
DieHard

Res onse Radial GT
4O.00Q-mlle _out worronty

Pirelli HP EAGLEVR/ZR
I 45.000 mile WeD/outworronty AS LOW AS 144 99

Sears Best
RoadHandler
MacPherson gas
carts Br struts
Camtdan '''9 89 QQ pr
IICIle 79." palr thru 11/27
ft)f IT\('~·...0 ~ nr J'1'"J n r)( '\
struts reg 1 19 QQ pr
IICIle 109." pair """ 11/27
hv mo\' D()"'~)o'Kh<\~.. ~ ~ ""

struts reg 1olQ QQ pr
IICIle 129." pair Ihru 11/27.
Fol' l'T\(~1 olh,,,,, (or, n,! "'10< 1\ ,. .. , n v \ .... 1"\

• Lifetime replacement·
• Gas charged for superb

handling. Instant response!
Wt', ...ol.)..go..,. .... n1ff"<: )l""\n-. It.1t , ...... .., 1 " •

..I(),~)·i()(' ,.,1 () 1~ ot)t " •• pI ~, • '"' "'. r
91' 01 ,ht.(Ottr~/\h jl ...)<I"" ...., ........" "-'\'''\
H .. ·, .. .,.,10·r-..·1 \Ir\jl~ J\]I Jt" .. 1"4" ]' I.
nl ....t).,·O'lhlf', ""'1'" r" ••., " no (].....,
r t ~Ilt"l( .... 1\ f"." 10. .. " ...... ,.., ... 1, .,wl!
" ft "')(1,1]('110, .. 1'1 .. ·'., .. ". ...,,·.,.. ..
son .. 4 ....." 1 • )11"",",10" I 1 .... • .... .,.., " ....1.

,.urV vl("t « , io.)(l. 't"'<.... ~t )11..11 \ .. lY",
l)(1(1 100W'li.ll' IX)I"\

P~~~:f3 44.99
PI8S 70SlllJ $4999
PISS 70Sll14 S499
PI~S 7OSRI4 S799
P20S 70SR 14 01 99
P20~ 70SR I S 6S 99
P21S 70SRlS 0799
P2IS OSSRIS 7099
PI8S OOHRI4 S999
P19S 60HRU 0199
P19S 60HRIS 0199
P20S 60HRIS 0399

• 71835 7134

38.88
nw 12/2. tez 5499
save 16
charger

1e/Lc ....a 1* I:I;<;-r.,;.,
,,*24." .. /21

17.99
Thru 11/27 Reg 2299

save $5
booster
cables

The take
with

stereo

save ·10

(e
i ~.
\ .

~
11408 ~.-.:._. -

save 10-20% on all
custom 1Nheels!

4 for 89.96 Thru It 128 Reg $29 eo

Wagon wheel 13 S.S

4 for 149.96 Thru 11128 Rog $4800

Chrome nugget 13S.s

" ., ,

U23S 7SRIS 1$10999

JOX9 SORIS 11499

3UIO SORts 12499

32Xll SORts 129 99
ThN12/1. hg "99

15 cu. ft.
carrier
" u" rr." .~./<.h ~

...... "', ,Ilt

no.l1
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TOLEDO
419535·3311
4196985795
TWELVE OAKS
313344·0500

OPEN 900 AM
ON SUNDAY

LINCOLN PARK
3133893000

LIVONIA
3134425400
MACoM8 MAll
3132938000

MONROE
313·2429130

ADRIAN
517·2630641

BRIARWOOD MALL
313·99B 3900

DEARBORN
313-441·5992

GENESSEE VAllEY
3137334400

OAKLAND MALL
3135974100
PORT HURON

3133858100
STERLING HTS
313 566·2058
SUMMIT PLACE
3136833600

--=::Ell (If4§! I
.

'w:,

.,
'd,n.ena,r?"P2?P?2R?22n'P?pSS?2DZ! StssSSSS????·? SSP ?S SeeS?' 2

NR
Suzanne Hansknecht

Representabve
(313) 348-9531

Answonng saMoa
(3131 356-n20

... ------ PRE-SEASON---~~=-1l;WW
FURNACE SALE

ruSS···
... B(9~1~

N~S:;,.1l~
Frnancrng
Avar/able--IL-\''&...~!lr

rf..>Jffi

TRU 'i1~TEMP
Heating &G Coallng.lnc

:o..nm.e., 6 ~~"'I'
Garden City Canton Twp.

427·6612 981·5600

REBATES
UP TO
$500

PLAYMOBIL

12,500 SUN

ANNUAL PRE..HOLIDAY SALE
20 ...~OO/oOFF APPAREL

Select Dolls on Sale!

.'

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all sKill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7-8)

• Professional Instruction
• Small Classes

Winter Walden
SkiOub

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!

wln~~I~:~d.n 855 --1075
Join us at our

Heidej~ ~_
~:. fbwers & gifts

995 W Ann Arbor Trail (at ltal'Vl:y)
Downtown Plymoulh

453·5140

Christmas
Open House
Friday, Nov. 26 - 9-6
Saturday, Nov. 27 - 905
Sunday, Nov. 28 - 12-5

Yuletide Refreshments

Open Sundays tn Christmas
Noon- 5 pm

• Office Decorauons &
• Bu\tncss Glfis. Our SpeCIal!)'

We wire anywhere •
(Please Order FArly)

Charge By Phone .•:z

as <
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Class act
PholD by HAl GOULD

Papa Romano's representative Chris Garin
passes a $500 donation check to Jodi Fisher
and Brad Fisher, the secretary and president,
respectively, of the Northville High SChool

Class of '95. The money came from the work
the Class of '95 members performed at the
Papa Romano's booth at the Victorian
Festival.

rld
Enter the fascinating world of make-believe. Marvel at
a forest of exquisitely decorated trees - each of a
different theme. Create your own elegant tree from
the thousands of ornaments and decorations.

• Villages by Dept. 56 • Collectible Santos
• Fontanini Nativities •
• Mechanical Dolls •

• Artificial Wreaths in Various Sizes
• Glass and Unbreakable Ornaments
• Large selection of Lights - Indoors

& Outdoors· Thousands of Tree Trims
• Gift Wrap & Ribbons and much, much more

The Holiday Season
Begins With a Visit to
Christmas World at

CORNWELLe~ 'k/tYzJJ ~
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Township meets behind closed ;'
doors to discuss land purchase

Coattb1ued from Plge 1

Sheldon and Beck.
The manager also hesitated to say

that negouauons had anything to do
With the county's looming plan to reo
surect the Huntington Falls reslden-
tJal project. a mulU-millIon dollar re-
sldentJal and coltUllel'da1 plan that at
one time Included an IS-hole golf
course. 'That plan fell threw two years
ago when Plymouth developer.
Robert A. DeMatua. lost financial
backing for the $36 million plan.

County officials have reportedly
been neg<>uating With DeMatua and
other developers to get a revised plan
In place. They had hoped to an-
nounce a new developer In OCtober,
according to Bill WIld, director of
business development. but mum's
the word from county officials who
have yet to make a decision on who
wt1l ma.nage and/or develop the land
that once housed the Wayne County
ChUd Development center.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said she hopes the townshlp's letter
gets to county officials so trustees
can release the details of the prop-
osed deal to Northville taxpayers as
soon as possible.

1be five of us who were there (at
the meeting) would like to see ItJ!et to

TASTE THE TRADITION
This Thanksgiving, bring your memories and taste

buds back to life with traditional holiday
favorites from Sanders ...

®

Hours.
Weekdays 10-8:30
Saturday 10-6:00
Sunday 12-5:00

Closed Wednesday

• Our Famous Flaky Butter Rolls
6 for S2.69

• Thanksgiving Decorated Party Cakes
only 58.79

• Chunky 10" Pecan Pie
for 55.99

• Old Fashioned 9" Pumpkin Pie
only 54.49

• Holiday Minced Meat Pie
only 54.49

• Apple and Cherry Pies
only 54.95

Use our mail order program to send Sanders
treats to everyone on your holiday shopping list.

Just Call 1-800-3-SANDERSJ~ ...A tradition in Taste Since 1875.
~

VISIT THE LOCATION NEARESTYOU!
We.,tborn M.11I, MichiAan & Outer Drive, Dearborn 29158 Van Dyke & 12 Mile, Warren

1fl'i67 E. 10 Mile & Gratiot, Eastpointe 6558 TeleAraph & Maple, Bloomfield Township
17043 Kerchev.ll & SI. Clair, Groe;.,e Pointe 8238 23 Mile & Van Dyke, Shelby Towne;hip
5107 Rochee;ter & LonA Lake Road, Troy NewburAh Plaza, 6 Mile & Newburgh Rd., Livonia

2Q405 12 Mile & Middlebelt, FarminAton Hille; Livonia Mall, 7 Mile & Middlebelt, Livonia
III 1h 12 Mile & FarminAton Rd., FarminAton Hille; Macomb Mall (in Seare;), 32123 Gratiot, Roe;eville

2100 Southfield Rd. (in Sear ..), Lincoln Park

the public real quick.· she said Mon· gouauons between township and
day. ·I'm hoping we hear something county officials to resolve delinquent
today or tomorrow'- taxes Wayne County owes Northville

The Record was denied a copy of Township. -
the letter of Intent after the board , -
voted to approve Its contents last At the board s direction, the clerk
Wednesday. When asked whether said the manager, treasurer and
the board's affinnatlve vote meant supervisor have been meeting with
trustees motioned to purchase land county officials to discuss ways to get
at Wednesday's meeting. the mana- Wayne County to cough up the esU-
ger said ·sort of.- mated $600,000 it owes In back

Hillebrand said the letter of Intent taxes. .,
was Just the first step In the negoua- Hillebrand and Richards expected
lions process. the letter oflntentto be sentto county

·Ourlntentwastoenterlntonego- officials as soon as Baja reviewed'it
tiations to purchase land from this week. The clerk said the dela!ls
Wayne County,· she said. of the land purchase would be ma~e

The clerk said the Idea to purchase public Ifand when the township and
land from the county surfaced In ne- county reached an agreement.

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 rr. center • l'4orthvlUe • 348-1330

Dr. D.J. MaUnowskllt Dr. M.J. Levin
Optometrists

r-e=t:'ct;'Co;"ta~b'"rlPakC;';-~~'
I Glasses-Glasses I I d I

2 pair of GLASSES an
2 pair of ~orrrACTS I I 1 pair Glasses I
$8995* II $8995* I

I "Choose From Selected Frames I I ·Choose From Selected Frames I
L MelalFramesAddI'1500Each .J L MetalFI'IIITMISAddI'1500Each .J

With ThIs Cocopon WI1h ThIS Coupon-------- ---.------
rBUYA;yP;:iin~-'r--TKY-US---'
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
II FREB III comparable offer from another I

I company. If you are not I
satisfied with our price, serviceI .2nd Palr From Selected Frames I I or your glasses, 100% of your I

L MelalFramesAddI'1500Each .J L purchasepricewlllbe .J
WI1h ThIS Coupon refunded.-------- --------Offer Expires 1~2·93. Coupon must be

presented at time of service

Ask About Our rlPab-~;_.;"c'ts..,
$9900 I 1 Palr~asses I

ACUVUE ,$ 5995* ,
Disposable Lens , ·Choose From Selected Frames ,

Special L Metal Frames Add I "5 00 Each ...I
WIth ThIS Cou""".--------GLASSEs-we can _,"" your 8Y"" II> dolIe...-lhemost ."""rate pl&ICripllon an<1_ your eye

~lhepr~~~~~~~p=~~~=~ ..~~~-::.
veld ~ ~tA contact \ens Gum ~ fee and oare 'dt Bre not tndUde<1 Oaity 1ensoa- ere==.encI ""_sen_..... 45'l'o MOO. _ 'SCr cl>ll9' cppIiee"'" any

SAME DAY SERVICE 01'4MOST
CONTACfS lft GLASSES

MIGHTY.
LITE.

Toro~ Powerlite'&Snowthrower

Model 38170
Retail Price

$409'5
Save $5000

Now Only $35995

.
THE TORO® POWERLlTE® THROWS;
SNOW UP TO 25 FEETAND ONLY'

WEIGHS 36 POUNDS
• At only 36 pounds, itls so light and

easy to use, anrone can handle it.
• Clears up to 16 of snow, and puts it

where you want it•
• Performs so well, itls backed III

by the Power Curve
Performance Guarantee

• Ask your Toro dealer for details.
Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?'

Please Pardon Our Renovation Dustl

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO SALES & SERVICE DEALER
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST 19 YEARSj AND TOMORROWI

16959 NORTHVILLERD. (S. OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349-3860

OPEN MON.·FRI. 8:30'6 SAT, 9·3

b ,. ). n
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Pollution control changes up in air
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

levels by the year 1996. Previously,
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb were
subJC!Ct to federal edJcts. The new
rule brought In Washtenaw, Uvtngs·
ton, St. Clair and Monroe counties.

Second, the western counUes of
Kent, Ottawa and Muskegon were
told they needed em1sSlons prog·
rams. They howled In protest, declar-
Ing their dirty air, If any, was blown
across Lake Michigan from MUwau·
kee, Chicago and Gary.

Chuck Hersey, air quality planner
for the Southeast MJchg1an Council
of Governments, gave this analysis of
what Is law - or may be:
• Theoillndustzywillmovetoadl1fe·
rent blend of gasoline to reduce vapor
pressures. Motorists might pay 2
cents per gallon more. The region will
not move to totally "reformulated"
fuels.
• DIivers will not have to take their
vehicles to centralized test sites for
their annual $10 emissions tests.
The neighborhood se1'V1ce statiOn
can conUnue to perform the tests - a
victory for the dealers' lobby. But the
tests will be more elaborate and cost
$13. And the cap on required repairs
will J1se from the current $84 to
$200.
• Washtenaw County definitely will
Join Wayne, Oakland and Macomb as

Maybe driv('rs 11\1.11 pay more for
('missions tests Maybe they won·t.

Maybt' Uvlngston County will be
In th(' test area. Maybe It won·t.

Maybe incinerator pennlts Will
cost more. Maybe not

The Michigan Lt'g1slature passed
its air pollution control bills In time to
meet the federal No... 15 deadline
Uut whether changes are made will
depend on whether the feds c~
the southeastern reglon's designa-
tion from "non·att.alnment" to "at·
talrunent- of air quality standards

"11tis Is good news for Mlchlgan's
em1ronment and economy: said
Gov John Engler as he signed the
~tate !('g1slation Into law tluee days
ahead of the deadline. But at the
iamet1me. Engler said he would "ag-
~slvdy pursue all posSible op-
tions' to ease "the unfair regulatory
Qurdens Imposed by the new federal
law"
: Acting under the federal Clean Air

Act of 1990. the U.S Environmental
Protection Agency said two regions of
~lch1gan had more ozone and dirtier
au- than allowable
I First. theseven·countysoutheast·
~rn Michigan region was told to lm·
prove Its air 15 percent below 1990

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Bill Jones. represenbng Perry Drug Store, IS

requesbl'lg a temporary uSt: permit to allow placement 01 a temporll/Y trailer at Perry
Drug Store. 41820 Ten Mle Road. lor the pened November 30. to December 30.
1993

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
Within 300 feel 01 the boundary of the property being considered lor temporary use
permit

thIS request will be considered at 300 p m •on Tt.esday, November 30. 1993,at
the Novi CIVICCenter. 45175 Ten Mile Road All written comments should be directed
to the City of Novi Bulldtng Department and must be receIved pnor 10 November 30,
1993
(11-24-93 NR. NN)

ODDS & ENDS, NEW &

SED
SKI SALE

IFRI, NOV. 26,12"9 • SAT, NOV. 27,10-6' SUN, NOV.28, 12-5
~VE KAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE &. CROSS COUNTRY MERCHANDISE. ODDS &. ENDS. NEW
, &. USED (OVER' 000 PR O~ ALPINE BOOTS SKIS BINDINGS POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMEUT
~ FOR MEN WOMEh &. KIDS) ~ROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE S.a SHOPS &. PUi iT All TOGETHER

DOv.NSTAJRS IN OUR BIRMI';GHAM STORE 101 TOWNSEND. CORNER OF PIERCE, OOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM GO TO THE BACK DOOR ~OR THIS GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE

CASH AAD CARRY ONLY LOTS OF CLOTHING TOO' LAST YEARS STYlES &. BARGAIN PRICED IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI GEAR THIS IS IT! A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE

I•NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1993
I I

SAVE UPTOS100
ON SNAPPER SNOWTHROWERS

112OFF Tire Chains or Starter Kits

:'28
PHI

r.urnt*
W~

S'Io~'W

SALE
$779.95

,825
PHI

r.DlI1I*
Will

SnIp-CredtI

SALE
$399.95

Model 14220 Model LE 317R
.4 HP, Clears22' Path' 2·Stage lJgh! N Easy' 3 HP' Clears 17' Path
• ust $87995 • Single Stage• AugerCiulch • us! $4499S

'Sutljecllo apprO\lal on Snap-Croot The APR ,n effeC1on June 30 1993 was 198%
A5I< your dealerlor details

MAHUS POWlI MOMISANDIISON SAliS. SIRVlCI MR MOMI OF SOUTHRILO
Ih" 7Q (,f)fEr~~ t C

SO.;·t'I~ltlr>
557·3150

SOUTMWlIW1DSCU1 • SUPPLY
,I~Q( JOH'l R

MA(YSON "! tGH1S
546·1606

~ ~ '. ... # ,', • i.

858·2300

.ILUNGS mo STOll. ,He

549-2440

pml'S IWIDWAIlI
~r.,r· ,o ... "'--, ... J'.:)..' .'(,'/

817·7795

., r ~ ... '/. ' ••

being subject to the emissions tests.
Uvlngston, St. Clair and Monroe
won't be added unless detln1tely
needed to meet EPA standards.
• Smokestack pennlts W1ll cost $25
per ton of emlss1ons. Previously, the
federal government paid the costs of
running the program. Now, business
will pay, to cover the cost of adml·
nlstration. SubJC!Ctto the act are not
only factories but large apartment
bul1dIngs, dry cleaners. Incinerators.
auto body bump and paint shops.

"1be fonns aren't compUcated. but
they must be Olled out. Congress
Imew It would be onerous: Hersey
said of the smokestack bU!.
• If the region falls to get EPA rede-
slgnation, the Legislature will have
45 days to 1mprove Michigan's laws.

IfMlchlgan had failed to pass laws
to meet EPA's standards, the U.S.
government could have withheld an
annual $600 m1ll1onIn federal high-
way funds and all smokestack per-
mits, crippling business growth.
Then EPA would have enforced Its
own rules on the region.

Lawmakers also are seeking rede·
sJgnation for the three western coun-
ties. If not redesignated. they too
would be subject to the emissions
tests laws .sen. Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor.

voted against the smokestack bllls
because of their impact on smaller
firms.

-Michigan must raise about $14.5
million to admlnister these prog-rams" she said. "1be most reason·
able way to assess these fees Is obvi-
ous: Each industzy would pay an
equal share of the cost through an as·
sessment on every ton of pollutants
emitted.

"1be legtslation we passed, how·
ever, levtes the highest per·ton fees
on smaller emitters with a break go.
ing to Industries emitUng over 4,000
tons of pollutants per year.

"What we have done Is encourage
air polluUon by the biggest polluters
while raising the fees on Industrtes
emitUng lesser amounts."

Her amendment to cut the fee per
ton from $25 to $12.50 was rejected.
Sens. Fred Dll11ngham. R-
Fowlerville, and Jack Faxon, D-
Fannlngton Hills, Joined Pollack in
voUng no on several of the bUls but
did not enter fonnal protests Into the
senate Journal.

After pondering the seven bills for
10 months, the Legislature gave
them final approval In a single day-
Nov. 10 - amid great confusion over
amendments and amendments to
amendments.

2 sa •

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIanOlng Commission for the City of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. December 1, 1993 at 7'30 p m In the Novi
CiviC Center, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road, Novi, Ml to consider ARBOR DRUG WARE"
HOUSE ADDITION,located West of NOVlRoad and South 01 Grand RIVer for POSSI·
BlE SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL, WETLANDS PERMIT AND PREUMtN·
ARY SITE PLAN· APPROVAL.

All interested persons are inVited to aUend Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent 10 the Department 01 Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road. NOVI,MI48375 unbl5 00 p.m. Wednesday. De-
cember 1. 1993.

(11-25-93 NR, NN)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

Santa Claus will join
carolers at downtown
bandshell tomorrow
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WnItK

bring a canned food item along
with them The Items will be turned
aver to the No.rthvllle-based charit-
able organiZaUon Civic Concern.

This f)1(Iay also marks the start
of extended hours for all downtown
shops, with stores mna1nlng open
unUi 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday
nights and unU16 p.rn. Saturdays.
Sunday hours W1ll run from noon
to 5 p.rn. through the holiday
shopping season.

Santa returns to his headquar-
ters at the Oreat Hasvest Bread Co.
on Saturdays and Sundays be·
tween noon and 5 p,rn. Nov. 27-28,
Dec. 4·5 and Dec. 11-12.

Before heading back to the
North Pole. Santa will have lunch
with the conununlty at the Com·
munlty RfcreaUon cenre.- Dec. 18,
between 11:30 am. and 1 p.rn. To
register for Santa's lunch. call
Northville Parks and RecreaUon at
349-0203.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

The sounds of sIdgh bells and
song W1ll echo down Main Street
this Friday, Nov. 26. as the Main
Street Bandshell hosts a visit from
St Nick and a bevy of Christmas
carolers.

Santa Claus is scheduled to ar-
rive at the bandshell at 6p.rn.. atop
a fioat built by Historlc DIstrict re-
Sidents and featur1rlg reindeers
and eJves. WOIV Channel 4 news
anchor Rich Mayk will emcee the
event.

Following Santa·s amval. carol-
ers, including a local Girl Scout
troop, W1ll entertain the crowd with
tradlUonal carols. and song sheets
W1ll be handed out so that people
can sing along. Hot chocolate and
cookies provided by Crawford's Re-
staurant will also be on hand,

ResIdents are also asked to

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CLOSED MEETING SYNOPSIS

Date: Wedneeday, November 17, 1993
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. Call 10Order. Cleft( Hillebrand called the special meetmg 10order at 8.30 p.m.
2. RoM Call: Pl'868flt: Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, RICkEngelland. Treasurer, GIna

Britton, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Slrong O'Brien, Trustee.1Jso Present'
Bill Richards, Township Manager, Paul Wyzaoski, Bond Counal, The pcess. Absent
Karen Baja, Supervisor and Mar!( Abbo, INStee.

3. Deci&ion land acquisition. Moved and supported to go for1h with the IellBrof in-
tent 86 ciscussed at our Township cIo6ed 68SSIOn. Roll Call Vote: Mobon carriecI.

4. ~mmenl Moved and supported to a~ the meeting. Motion carriecI.
Meeting aqoumed at 8:40 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the NorttMlle Township Cleft('s Office. 41600 SIx Mile
Road. Northville, MIChigan 48167.

SUE A HILLEBRAND.
(11-25-93 NR) CLERK

Date: Wednesday, November 17. 1993
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MDe Rosd
1. CaD to Order: Clerk Hillebrand called the meeting to order at 7"1XJ p.m.
2. Roll Call: Sue A. Hillebrand, Cieri<, Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Gini Britton,

Trustee, RusseU Fogg, Trustee. Barbara Strong 0 Brien. Trustee. Absent: Karen
Baja. Supervisor. Mar1< Abbe, Trustee.

3. Land Acquisition. The board cliscussed the conten16 of a 1etl9r of intent
4. AdJournmenL Moved and supported to adjourn the dosed session. Meeting

a~medat8:30 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY ia on
file at the Northville Township Cleft('s office, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan
48167.

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(11-25-93 NR) CLERK

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AUla-Owners gives families with two or marc cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makcs their exceptional auto coveragc
and claims scrvlcc c\cn more attractivc.
So if you're a multlplc car family trymg 10 mlnlmlZC msurance
costs-call your "no problem" AUIO-Owners agent and find
out how thiS dbcount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Band
..'Insurance Agency

33930 E>gh. Md. Rd
FanfUD&tOD •• 78 1177

INSTANT
HOLIDAY MONEYI

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$100.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$150,00 OR MORE

•• • •• • • •~-------------------------------------------------~$10 OFF ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$60,00 OR MORE

FOR HER
MElLISA lANE
CMON DRESSES
LUCIA
LUCIA PETITES
THAT'S ME
JANTZEN
ALl MILES
WOOLRICH
TAN JAY
TAN JAY PETITES
COUNTRY SUBURBANS
RUSS
RUSS PETITES
LEE
LEVI'S
LORD ISAACS
AND MORE!

FOR HIM
BOTANY 500
SANS-A·BELT
SANS·A·BELT SPORT
LONDON FOG
HAGGM
LEVI'S
LEE
MEMBER'S ONLY
MROW
WOOLRICH
JANTZEN
JOCKEY
CROSS CREEK
AND MORE FOR

FREE alFT BOXES WITH PURCHASE REGUlAR, BIG &
HOLIDAYHOURS:MON.·SAT. 10·9:00. SUNDAY12.S 591-9244 TALL MEN!

• NEWBURGHPWA •
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD,

$20 OFF

$30 OFF

COUGAll CUnlNG
I'" :':'.' • I °1 f "j~)

MAIlIC'S SMAltINGINI
'! C,"'Q ·fr;,'(~"". ~ ')~

·.C~I·,",.,r.~£
349·3160

WIlms. IWlIS
• "<~ CC'}'}£r>(f

CO'NPCf lO'","S"P
363·6613

WllNOA1lT2
19G!>O GRAND R I!?
'A?W;G10/; HillS

47"S05O

541·0138

341·8864
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Mill Race Matters
ThanksgMng seems a perfect time to offer thanks to the many

members and friends in this community who have aided Mill Race VU-
}age. Thanks to loyal members who have conllnued in their financial
and physical support throughout the year. Thanks to docents who aid
in the effort to keep the villge open for all to enjoy. Thanks to the many
garden groups and indMduals who have worked on projects to keep
the grounds in beautiful COndition year round. Thanks to the guys who
regularly look after interior and exterior maintenance of the many
buUdings. Thanks to workers on standing committees Uke the Quar-
terly staff, the Archives COmmittee. Wash oak Docents. the Wedding
Supervisors and those who worked on the many special events: the
Progressive Dinner. Fourth of July. Victorian FesUval picniC. and
Chrtstmas Walk. Particular thanks as well to all who joined in the efforl
to create another successful1lvoll Fair raising half of the organiza-
tion's operallng budgel And naturally thanks to the one paid staff
member who regu1arly donates at least double the ume to see that the
village conllnues to operate smoothly and efficiently.

Members are thankful of the dedJcated collecUon of hard workers
who make up the HIstorical Society Board. Many of them put in long,
volunteer hours after their regular workdays, Il has been a difficult
year. plagued by a number ofunanUClpated trials. but they have con-
llnued to proceed ahead With plans for the future of Mill Race Village.
for the betterment of the community. Ills graUfylng to see the beauty
and progress which Mill Race has made since Its beginning less than
20 years ago.

Thanks also to the community which has conllnued in Its support
throughout those long years. Thanks not only for the special gIfts. but
for the conllnued interest in this community's history. May that sup-
port conllnue to grow to benefit everyone in this area. Thank you to
those from outside the community as well. most particularly. recogni-
tion should go to the Yerkes Ladles. a group of members of Plymouth·s
Latter Day SaInts Church who come once each month to donate a
morning and clean the Yerkes House.

Any llstofthankyous Iscertain to exclude someone so let this thank
you refer to that group. The operatiOn of Mill Race Village takes un-
countable volunteer hours. Thanks to all who in any way participate in
this worthwhUe endeavor.

CALENDAR
Thunday.Nov.2fS
PrIvate Cady 3-5 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 26
Archives Cady 9-11 a.m.
saturday. Nov. 27
PrIvate Cady 12-6 p.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 1
Basket QuUd cady 9 am .•
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Mainstreet '93 fine-tuned in meetings
ConUnued &om Page 1

Word noled Monday that the in·
creased cost for that move would be
"In excess of $100,000: He added
that MAGS PrestdentJIm Mills made
clear In a Nov. 16letler that such a
move would be "totally unacceptable"
to his association.

"So I have a cost Increase plus re-
sistance from a major taxpayer that
would be directly Impacted by It."
Word said.

MAGS had actively opposed the
orlgtnaJ version ofMainstreet '93 that
called for a tabletop deck with an ex·
ternal ramp covering the northeast
quarter of the lot. taking out a full-
page color advertisement In 1he
Northvale Record days before a cm-
clalJuiy27voteon the plan. The vote
passed by a narrow margin.

Word said that the association has
not taken such strong opposlUon to
the latest version. although MAGS
members sUll favor the Mainstreet
'92 proposal for a Single mulU·stoty
ramped slnlcture on the site of the
current Cady Street deck.

Mainstreet'93 took a second bow
before the city's historic district com·
mission at the commlsslon's Nov. 17
meeting. and commissioners
tweaked the design slightly.

Mayor Chris Johnson. who also
serves as the conunlsslon's chair·
man, said COnunlssloners spent
more than an hour reviewing several

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!--.~.--I
SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

Have you seen the all new
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Our first love has always been the serving of high quality meals at affordable prices,
We began this tradition back in 1937when we opened 'Weber's Restaurant ..Although
some people think our hotel came first. it was actually added some thirty-three years
later

We recently spent weeks remodeling our main dining room. cooking up new lunch
and dinner offerings, and fine tuning our service techniques. to bnng you the all new
"Weber's Grand Cafe."

But restassured that we kept all your favorites on the menu. and we didn·t raise the
prices

As a special inVitation to experience our new "Grand Cafe" we're offering you the
attached certificate good for dinner for two for Just $20.------------------------------------~'i:.~~Yr~~~~~~

~
' $20 DINNER FOR TWO ,:>

When you present this certificate. you and Certificate valid Sunday through Fnday.
a guest Willenjoy any two dinner entrees now through December 30th. 1993 Not valid ~

(~
'o""'d ,,,e'$14),o,'homem.de brned.nd '" ~""""'O" w,,, on, othe, o,omot,,," ~
house salad, all for ,ust $20 offers t:)

8' Choose from over twenty entrees, including • ~
our rel'ervecutof Roast PnmeRlb,Chargnlled .t1II",t..",~~ ~
Norwegian Salmon, or Seafood FettUCCine '" W" V" • .v :'I(t to name but a few 3050 Jackson Road. Ann Arbor. 665-3636 N •
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U.S. Savings Bonds make it easy to save for retirement.
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designs for the stair and elevator
tower that WIllcOlmeet the lower level
of the new Center Street deck to
MainCentre by way of a pedestnan
bridge.

The comm.tsslon reviewed the
Center Street desl~ unveUed Nov
10 as well as four alternate del>l~s
sketched by \he parlung consultant
since the Joint meetmg. and favored
the ortglnal design whJch picked up
several architectural cues from the
MalnCentre building. he said

"We saw It as bemg softer and
blending In beller. rather than being
separate and dlStlllct: Johnson

said.
Conunissloners did suggest shift·

Ing the east wall of a rebuilt Cady
Street deck several feet to the west to
allow an external pedestrian access
between Cady and Mary Alexander
Court, Johnson said

While several parking spaces will
be lost. the change will allow people
parlung at the new Cady Street lot to
walk up to Main Street WIthout cut
tlllg through the deck.

"Il actually puts that wall in the
same location that the Main street '92
design would be: Johnson said,

The new Mamstreet '93 plan was

also scheduled to be reviewed by the
clty's downtown development :lU'
thorlty Tuesday, Nov. 23, after the
Record's Thanksgiving holiday
deadline,

Maulstreet '93 sUll needs fonnal
site plan approval from the planning
and historic dlslrlct commissions.
Word Said he does not expect the pro·
ject to be ready to go out to bid until
late January or February of next
year.

City offiCials hope to begin con-
strucUon next spnng and complete
the project before the Chrlsunas,
1994, shopping season.

*. 'Tis the Season **
to get your *
1996 U.S. OPEN
COMMEMORATIVE MERCHANDISE
Only at Oakland Hills
But 11urry,this special shop
will only be open from:
November 26 through
December 50.
We Invite the Public to Come in!

Buy Something Special for the
Golfer in Your Life!

*

3951West Maple Road
beh\ eeo Telegraph & Lahser

us 0'" ,.
\

MERCHANDISE \ ~
SHOP :1

u S OP('" SHOP U S OPl" SHOP
, ..... G

Call 455-0657 , t
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School partnership program wins grant funds
Partners named to advisory council
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to Wl1tean updated handbook on de·
velop1ng business education part.
nershlps. Purtell wtll be working on

A recognll..ed program and a IJttle the project With Dearborn commun·
bit of luck were factors in Northville Ilv officials.
schools getting an extenston of a bus· "It w1ll1nclude steps on how to set
Iness partnership grant up a partnership. how an advtsory

Jan Purtell, coordinator for the council Is set up. the nuts and bolts of
Business/Education Partnership how to match a business partner
program for the distrtct. said North- wtth a school; Purtell expla1ned,
villewas one of only two schools to get The 12·step manual wtII replace
extensions of the SERVE-Michigan the current handbook which Is about
grant. seven years old.

·It's wonderful and it's nice to be As far as the future of Northville's
rec<>gnil..ed:Purtell said "ThIs will program. Purtell said she Is still
give me more hours to spend in the back-pedaling from last year.
district and more time to spend in •At this point the partners we have
other distrtcts In de'\'elopmg a state gomg are stable." she saJd
model prowam • But she Is always looking for new

Early tlus year Purtell was recalled partners and Is examining a new area
to her position as project supervisor of partnership - service lea.mJ.ng
for the partnership program It was a "'Service learning) Is where you
post she had held for over two years take what the kids are leamlng and
begInnIng In 1989 before the explra- 1nStead of linking that with a busl·
tion of a Department of Education ness. you link Il with a non-profit or-
grant and dlstrtct cutbacks forced ganizatlon by doing a service pro-
her lay-olT. Ject." Purtell saJd. "1bat way the kids

The current grant. which awarded are actively involved In what they're
Northville $10.000. Is set to expire In learning."
December. The new grant. In the Mary Culik's high school envtron'
amount of59.2oo, wtIIlnclude fund- mental science class recently demon-
Ing for Purtell to work approximately strated service learning when It re-
seven hours per week within North- moved tires and bed sprtngs from one
ville and seven hours a week "model- of the nature trails at MaybUry State
log" partnerslups for other Michigan. Park.
communities and schools !bey put what they learned Into

The want hours \\111be combined action; Purtell saJd. "1bat's a di1Te-
with Northville's allocation. whJch aI· rent kind of!1nk to what we're doing."
lows Purtell to work 15 hours per Other examples are comparable to
week. what another d1strtct Is doing. Stu-

'11le money we get from our school dents are WIiting brochures for their
district Will be specifically used in local chamber of conunerce.
Northville: Purtell saJd. "The grant !bey're doing something that's
weJust got allows me some more time tangible. - Purtell saJd.
m Northville." Beefing up the partners Is also a

Part of the grant wtII also be used big goal of Purtell·s.

"One area of partJcular Interest Is a
Society of Auto Engineers (SAE! pro-
Ject: she said. "I need engineers."

lWo years ago the Detroit chapter
of the national-based SAE came Into
Northville schools to help students
complete projects. The fifth graders
teamed up to build cars out of mUk
cartons. The cars were tested and the
students collected data.

"1here was a sclenWIc process
they walked the kids through. but It
was lots offun. too." Purtell saJd. ad·
ding the project also fostered
teamwork.

The sixth graders' project was a
IJttle more sophisticated. Students
took Matchbox cars and conducted
tests based on dilTerent inclmes.

Of course. other businesses are
welcome to share their expertise wtth
students. Purtell Is currently Ironing
out a "Resource Partners" program.
which places business people "on
call:

The program w1IIinClude business
partners requested by a sampling of
teachers who fllIed out surveys ask-
ing which experts they would like to
have come in and share their skills
with students.

The top 10 interest areas included
communications. health. wtiters/
authors. science. theater. advertis-
Ing. publishing. chemistry. drama
and computers.

"1he schools are ready for more
than one partner now; Purtell said.

The SERVE-Michigan grant is part
of a naUonal SERVE-Amertca grant
the state Department of Education
applies for. Michigan received
$600.000 in monies from the na-
tional grant.

If It's Special. It Deserves
. a U.S. Savin~s Bond.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnler

Members of the 1993 94
Business/Education AdVisory
Councl1 include: Frank cadlcamo:
Peg campbell. UofM Health Centers.
Christina Castellano. Moraine
ElementaIy teacher; Chris Cllnton-
Ca1J. Old V1IIage School direCtor:
Gary Ftscher. Maybury State Park:
Vickie Greiner. Old Village School:
and Mary Gyorke. assistant vice-
preSident and Northville branch
manager. Community federal Credit
Union

Also included are So Hall. North
ville High School teacher: KarIn
Hardin. Cooke Middle School
teacher: Bill Henninger. [)ow Com-
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Give U.S. Savinqs Bonds. Get
them at your banll. and be sure

to asll for a qift certificate.
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24" Lifelike Pine Wreath.
Made for indoor or
outdoor use..........

50~ff 19.:88
Mfr Sugg. Ret811 2 Piece Long Sleeve Pant Set.

All Boxed Ready·to-decorate SO/50 blend

Christmas Cards 11 COI~I'5. 11 88
Plus SIZes... •
Reg 18.99

50~ff
Reg 59t-99t

Ready-to-Finish
Papier Michi,

Wood & Plaster
Ornaments

f
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Ing Au tomotive Development Center;
Tom Johnson. prtnclpal. Northville
High School: Dave KowalskI.
Hewlett-Packard: and JelTUghtfoot.
Amerman ElementaIy teacher.

Also on the councl1 are John Mah·
ler. branch manager. NBD Bank:
Laurie Marrs. Northville Chamber of
Commerce: Colleen McKee. Early
Childhood Development: Dolly
McMaster. assistant superinten-
dent: Mary Mende. Bryant School:
Jim MlIUken. MeiJer. Inc.: Steve Mis-
Iak. store manager. MeiJer. inc.: and
Kathleen Mroz. Meads MIddle School
teacher.

Other participants are Anne

O·Donnell. Bryant School: Ken Paw·
loski. SUver Springs Elementary
prtnclpal: Colleen Pidruzny: Robin
Polletla; Alice Polumbo: Tom Cook:
Jan Purtell: Jell' Radwanskl. Cooke
Middle School prtnClpal: Wayne
saunders. NorthV1lle High School
teacher: and Mind) Serra. Moraine
ElementaIy teacher.

Other members are Joe Steinman
McDonald's; Lee Snider. editor. ~
NorthvUle Record; Pat Suman. Stan-
dard Federal Bank; George Surdu'
Marie Thomas. Silver Sprlng~
ElementaIy teacher; Becky Weiss
Winchester ElementaIy teacher; and
Scott Wilson.

Space-Gard
clears the air
Cleansthe air of particles you can't even see!
The er _ live n and breathe Is loaded

with d.lst end poIkJtant p<lrtlc:les(as many
as 30 mdDcn per QJblc: foot). Most of
these partlc:1esare so llny that only 15% of
them are Irapped bY panel air ftlters. The
remaining 85% arc recirculated
th"~ the home The Space·Gard all"
cleaner ctlee:tlvcly removes the partldes
that Ql"dInary fl~ers can't. PARTICLE SIZES IN MICRONS"

Its effectiveness has been thoroughly (""< 0'" .. 1 1~.00 "'C",,"l

tested usng the Dust Spot Etlldcncy
section of ASH RAE Standard Test
Proc:ec:U"eNo 52·76 (the same test used
to determine other high ctIIdcnc:y ar
cleaner performance). UtlrlZng this test
proc:ec:U"e, at 1200 ctm the Spac:e-Gard
ar deancr average ctIIdcnc:y Is 65% and
Its etllc:lency Inaeases as it loads to 88%.

To fu'ther substantiate the cffIc:lenc:y of
the Space-Gard air deaner, It has also
been tested to aC<;IIately determne
ctIIclenc:y on varIOUS SIZe partICleS The
ctIIclen<:y of any air deaner varies with the
size of the particles In the arQJlated
airstream. On 6 mlaon particles, tor
example, the efficiency of the Spac:e·Gard
air cleaner ISvery close to 100%.

The Important advantage of the
Space-G...d air deancr Is that cffl<:1enc:y
lnaeases as It loads-and reaches 98%
efficiency en particles as 5Il\aRas 1 mlaon

Etllacnc:y rabogs of the partlde size tests
with clean, partially loaded and loacIcd
mea.. are reported In the table at lower
rrght-@Y FUEL,'NC =~r-.r ..MN,. tt,"", ~9

PENCllooT
200 MICRONS

\
HUUANHAIR
100 MICRONS

I
QUARTER

23 eoo "'CRONS
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Lamps • Recliners
Pictures • Mirrors

Cedar Chests • Sofas
Table/Chair Sets
Rockers • Desks

Bookcases • Curios
Accessories
and many more
unique gift ideas!

J

With This Gift Box SA VF '.
an ADDlTlONAL 10%OFF most

accessories already SALE priced!
Hurry tor best selection!
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WalkerlRllzcnDcrll
finc Iutni/ufe

240 NORm MAIN STREET" PLYMOU'l1f • 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

011« does nor lDclude prior purd.uINs.
90 Days Same As Cash available.

How
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SEATBELTS
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MEA refuses check-up on health care payouts

.., ,
1

By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

The state's largest teachers union
refused to glve lawmakers - or
school distrtcts -Its health care pay-
outs and opposes competitive bid-
ding for health Insurance,

'1don't provide that data to any·
one; said Warren Culver, executive
director of the controversial MESSA
- Michigan Education Special ser-
vices Association,

MESSA strongly opposed bills re-
quiring school distrtcts to seek com-
petitive bids for health care Insur·
ance-somethingschool boards and
Republ1can leglslators say could save
taxpayers rnI1lIons.

'Competition may Increase costs,'
Culver replied.

MESSA is an arm of the 127,000
member Michigan Education Associ-
ation. As a third party administrator
OPAl, MESSA buys Insurance from
Blue Cross and admIn1sters benefits
for 80,000 school employees, 10 per·
cent of them admIn1strators.

Unlike private 1ndusUy or other
governments, school boards agree In
their collective bargaining contracts
to use MESSA as health benefits ad-
mIn1strator rather than seeking com-
petitive bids.

'If you buck local (MEA) units on
MESSA. It's a strtke issue: said Tom
WhIte, d1rector of governmental af-
fairs for the Michigan Association of
School Boards. ·Often It (MESSA) is
their highest priority.'

MASB backs the bills to require
competitive blddtng, WhIte said, be-
cause 'health care costs are rising
faster than revenues, It's going to eat
Into our ability to teach ch!Idren.

'In the private sector, unions
cooperate with management to keep
costs down. Wedon'Ueel Ulatcooper-
ation In the schools.'

King told a state senate Com-
merce subconunittee MESSA pays
an estimated $1.6 mI1lIon to the pa-
rent union for "un1serve" field rep-
resentatives who promote MESSA
contracts.

King added that MESSA pays $6
million or more to another arm of
MEA for data processing.

MEA's critics contend the union Is
a 'monopsony" - a monopoly seller
of teacher services and buyer of
health services.

WhIte said school distrtcts are un-
able to seek competitive bids on
health Insurance without clalms
data - which MESSA's Culver re-
fused to provide.

sen. 011 DiNello, R-Eastpolnte.
asked Culver, 'How would your sItu-
ation worsen If school districts were
required to bid out health
Insuranre?'

Culver said MESSA uses "com-
munity ratings' rather than experi-
ence ratingS for small groups. He said
community ratings are larger and
fairer, especially for small school dis-
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Country

Christmas Store
Craft Show

McHattie Park
On Pontiac Trail
between 9 & 10 Mile

South Lyon

Thurs.-Sun.
12-6

thru Dec. 18th

EASTER CRUISE
Salls April 3

New Ship

caSTA ALLEGRA
·7 Nights

• Includes Air Fare *
Only $990

'Plus '95 port charge

LEADER~
.,CRUISEWAIRLD"-

9912 E. Grand River • Bnghton
Call (313) 227-1934
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trtcts with a handful of teachers.
There are five such community rating
pools In the state.

If dlstrtcts with good experience
ratings pulled out of MESSA. he said,
costs would shoot up for smaller dis·
trtcts where a single serious Illness
could have a drastic Impact on loss
experience.

"Health Insurance is part of the
total compensation package. School
boards can't do It alone; Culver said.

sen. Jack Welborn, R·Kalamazoo,
asked whether the tiny Parchment
School D1strtct could be glven Its loss
experience.

-No; Culver replied. "We rate by
large rating areas, not by Parchment
SChool Distrtct.-

Culver said MESSA checks rates
of other Insurers "from ume to ume-
but finds Blue Cross and Blue Shield
have the best rates and benefits. He
said sagtnaw saved $600,000 and
Flint $3 mll1lon by switching from the
Blues to a third party deal with
MESSA.

senators and MASB noted teach-
ers are so loyal to MESSA that they
w1ll strike If a school board looks at
another c1aJms admIn1strator.

-MESSA was begun In 1962,'

Refer to senate BIlls 90 1 to 903
when writing to your senator, State
Capitol lansing 48913.

Culver said, -because school employ-
ers did not provide coverage. It's an
outstanding program that inspires
loyalty:

MESSA became a licensed third
party admIn1strator under a state law
passed In 1985.

Culver said MESSA costs are ·be-
low the !ndusUy average; have risen
an average of less than 6 percent a
year, and this year rose Just 3.9
percent.

Bills sponsored by Welborn would
require school boards to seekcompe-
tiUve bids and require the Blut'S and
MESSA to release data on numbers

of paid claims, numbers and
am:>unts of claims above $5.000,
claims by coverage component and
rate data.

A deputy state Insurance commis·
sloner was unable to testify on the
Department of Commerce's views be-
cause of a court restraln1ng order ob-
tained by MESSA.

Hal Ziegler gave only factual back-
ground on regulations and audits of
Insurance companies.

MESSA Is suing to block a state
audit because, Culver said, that au-
dit Is -a witch hunt well beyond their
scope.'

Welborn's subcommittee did nol
vote on the bills and WIll C'ontlnw 11<;

heartngs next week.
Oov. John Engler supports requtr

Ing competitive bidding as a method
of controlling school costs.

The relationship between MEA.
MESSA and the data processing sub
sldlaI)' was a large part of a much
reprinted Forbes magazine article at
tacking the parent NEA as the -Na
tiona! Extortion Association:

Furniture &
Appliance

INCLUDES
ONE-OF-A-KIND,
OUT-OF-CARTON
DISCONTINUED

FLOOR SAMPLES

DENTED. SCRATCHED
& RECONDITIONED

ITEMS.

HURRY IN WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST.

NEW SHIPMENTS
ARRIVING DAILY

•
"Items shown represent Sears assortment. Items may vary by locatIon."

WIDE SELECTION

3 DAYS ONLY
NOV. 26th thru Sunday, NOV. 28th LOOK FOR OUR
STARBURST TAGS ON SELECTED MERCHANDISE

AND SAVE ...
AN ADDITIONAL 10% to 30% ON SELECTED APPLIANCES

WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, VACUUMS AND T.V.'s

SAVE ...
AN ADDITIONAL 200/0 to 500/0 ON SELECTED FURNITURE

Sofas, Sleepers, Loveseats, End Tables, Recliners, Accent Chairs, Dining Tables and Sets, Curios,
Entertainment Centers, China Cabinets, Hutch Tops, Mirrors and Bedroom Furniture.

LIMITED STYLES, MODELS AND QUANTITIES

SEARS
I LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE I

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WESTOF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLVMOUTHROAD

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS

PHONE: 422·5700

The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged
in transit, one-of-a-kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous saVings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry! All items are SUbject to
prior sales.

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

__ • _ ....... ' t •
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SCHOOLCRAFT ClASSES: Schoolcraft College is offering the fol-
lOwing workshops and events:
• PotentJals 5eminar: Schoolcraft will present a lhree-day, human
potenuaJ semJ.nars workshop, Dec. 3-5, The $205 fee includes re-
giStraUon, workbook. three box lunches and refreshments. Call
462-4448 to regISter.
• Photography Workshop: A black & white photography workshop
With acclaimed photographer Monte NaglerW1lJ be presented on Satur-
day, Dec. 11, from 1-5 p.rn. The fee is $38.

To register or obtain further fnfonnaUon, contact Continuing Edu-
caUon 5elVtces at 462-4448.

Education Notes

MADONNA UNIVERSnT OP'FERlNGS:
• Art Exhibit Madonna UnJversity will host an art exhibit ofpaJnt-
ings in oU and water color from the WlIversity's adult educaUon art
classes. in the Library WIng Exhibit Gallery on campus.

The collecUon will bedfsplayed through Dec. 14.Gallery hours are 9
am. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday; and 1-4 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.

The showing is open and free to the public. For infonnaUon, call
591-5187.

• Madorma'scampus MinfstryOffice is organizing a one-day Advent
Retreat titled "Between Dusk and Dawn: The Advent Presence oWod,"
to be held from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 4. in the
Founder's Room on campus.

The public is invited to the event. which will be moderated bY Fr.
Randy Phtl1lps, pastor or PresentatJon Our Lady of Victory parish in
Detroit Participants will will enjoy a day of relaxaUon, fun and time for
reflecUon. The cost of $12 includes lunch and refreshments.

'~ Does your home ~1

BB feel warm and BB
j fu~ \------------------r Interior Ideas -i- -:. PROFESSIONAL ADVICE .:
:. • Color Coordination .I
• • Furniture Arrangement •r .Special Touches -=
~ • New Atmosphere :&
Ii "Make the most of what you have" .I
Ie 380-8576 -E------------------

BOOKED
At Borders Novl

BRUCE AND GOOSE

Meet Author Bruce Lansky
Reading & Autographing
The New Adventures Of
Mother Goose: Gentle Rhymes
For Happy Times

Saturday, Nov. 25, 11 a,m,

ALSO AT BORDERS NOVI
Party for New Author Dennis Niemic, Fri., Dec. 3, 7p.m.
Wolf Stories (Signup: Ages 3 to 10), Sat., Dec. 4, 11 a.m.

Classical Guitar and Flute Duet, Sun., Dec. 5, Noon.
Carols by the Northville Singers, Fri., Dec. 10, 7p.m.

Kids in Concert (Violin and Cello), Sat., Dec. II, 11 a.m.
Mitch Albom Autographs The Fab Five, Sat., Dec. J J, 6 p.m.

Bomers
Novi Town Center (313) 347-0780

'7'hat's right - all of
lour demo sewtng

machines and floor
models are on sale ~
at b;g sav,ngs' Now's your chance to ~
~Ick up that Pfaff creative, tlptronic, () - r:~
tlpmatlc, hobbymatlc - even hobby- .; - _-_~tl
lock serger - that you've been want- f --
ing and save a bundle, too! ~

It'strue - flOe German craftsman-
ship, lots of special features that

make sewing fun, plus Pfaff bUilt-In Dual
Feed on many models ... yours to own
at tremendous savings and all backed
by the Pfaff-factory warranty

I LIAIU VACUUMAND SEWING arm- I
43133 W. 7 Mlle· Northville

(In HlQhland Lokes Shopping Center)

348-4500
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Parents learn lessons, too, after
parent exchange at middle school
BV MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

Approximately 100 parents ac·
COmpanied their children into the
classrooms at Cooke Middle School
last Wednesday.

They answered questions In class
and ate lunch in the cafeteria.

"'The school I went to, no food was
served," Karen Reaume, the mother
of seventh grader Robby, said as she
ate a hot lunch In the school's
cafeteria. "We brown-bagged It or
went home. nus Is great."

What was even more great,
though. was getting the chance to see
her son's teacher interact With the
students.

"It's a lot d1tIerent than when I
went to school: Reaume said.
"'There's much more dJalogue be-
tween the teachers and students.
Teaching methods are d1tIerent."

Irene Fleming was back again this
year for parent exchange day. She
spent the afternoon With Alex. her
seventh grade son,

"I want to see how he has
changed: f1emlngsald,llnlshlngher
lunch before running ofTto class. "I
really appredate this invitation from
the school and IapprecJate eveIyone

making me feel welcome. Especlally
the kids."

Reaume said she was sort of re-
lieved after spending the morning
With her son.

"It puts things Into perspective:
she laughed. "I realized all those
other kids act Just as goofy. I feel bet-
ter knoWIng that."

Cindy Benedict. mother to seventh
grader KIm. was most Impressed
With the "Interd1sclp1lnaJy learning
going on in all the classrooms:

For example, In English class
there were posters of South Afrtca
and flags of all the nations displayed.

"That ties In With socJaJ studies:
Benedict said.

The parent added that cooperative
learning is going on everywhere, es-
pecially In word processing.

"The kids help each other Ifsome-
body doesn't understand some-
thing," Benedict said.

In her daughter's English class,
students read poems using
metaphors.

"The partfdpation (was) amazing:
Benedict said. "They got up and vol-
unteered to read their poems, They
aitiqued each other's poems In a
kind way:

Benedict also attended her

Slow Drains?
You'l1 never have a slow running,

or clogged drain againl
The secret? Clean drains don't run

slowly. The "slows". or periodic
clogs, are signals that a
thick layer of "gook" is
cholting your pipes. Just

like the
Gook "ring"

t hat
sticks
to the
side

walls of your bathtub, this gook stick.s
to the inner side walls of your pipes.

Old-fashioned drain openers cannot
remove this build up. They run along
tbe bottom of your pipes. Even a
small tunnel in the gook lets them
flow out to the sewer. leaving the
gook behindl

Now you can make your pipes run

hke new with ...... a_e, Not a
drain opener, it's an advanced plumb-
ing cleaner. Its revolutionary one-of-
a-kind formula attacbes and pene·
trates into the waste. Then, in just one
to three weeks, it liquifies years of
build up that drain ope:oerscaD't even
reacb. Cleans from siDltto sewer , DOt
just the trap...... CIeeIIe is so ef-
fective it is lOOney-backguaranteedl

SAVE MONEY. Because drain
openers can't reach the gook on the
sides of your pipes you have two choic-
es. Call a plumber and spend $6().$120,
or save money and use ..... a-e.

Now don't be fooled by loolc-alikes.
Their label bas safety caubons mstead
of a guarantee. And Slllce they aren't
as strong, tbeir directions have you
use twice as much. So, if your drains
have the "slows". get safe, guaranteed
..... c::s.ae todayl

All ParticipaliOC= Stores.Bdlml: Township True Value • : Wright's Hdwe • Hunt's Ace
l:aJlg[: D &:. D Hdwe • !dIWtIl: Mans Do-It Cll'

Fvmln&'9P HIDa: Jean's Hdwe • Beall QM: Frentz &:. SODS Hdwe
~:Notth&ide Hdwe

"'e Deliver
in Oakland Count.}r.

H CJlch \IIlJOLC PlJn ....gr()\\ Ing ocm ork 10

SourhcJ\ccrn \lIchlgJn offer\ \OU morc docwr\.
hO\PHJI\, nur\e, Jnd LJflng profe\\lOnJI, w Lhoo\c
from chJn e\ er before

-\nd chJr", .lnochcr good rc.l\on \\ h\ morc
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Jnochcr look JC IIcJlth \11i.IOLCI'IJn \\ nh ollr
LOo\ cmcnth JOLJrcd mcdll.lI Lcntcr, .lIld Jltill- ,-
Juon' \\ Ith nw,t m.1Jor ho'pn.lI/ph\\ILI.1Il groulh.
\ our 11·\1' Llrd m.I"-c, qu.llln hc.llch L.lfCe\ en
more .ILLc\\lblc

10 .10 emer~enL \. II \1'\
,till goc \ OULO\crcd
\\ hcre\ en ou rr.1\cI \nd
If\OIl\e gO{ I-Ill\ .1\\.1\

JC 'Lhoo) \\ c h.1\ e .I pl.1Il
w LO\er thcm. wo. (jet .111
the mfornl.ltlOn tod.l\.
\nd \\ JtLh for the open
enrollmclH pcrlod \\ here
\ 011 \\ or"- <:'11) xn-x lOO.
\loodJ\ - I fld.I\.
H·00.lm.600pm.
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Your health deserves the best
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daughter's social studies and teen
and law classes. She said the middle
school concept Is alive and working.

"'The seventh grade team Is work·
Ing together, that really came
through," she said. "It all blends
together. Iwas also pleased to see the
respect kids have for each other. That
was a school tmprovement goal. ThIs
Is a great school. Igive a lot of credit to
the staJT, In EnglJsh I wanted to raJse
my hand and participate:

During his lunch hour In the
teacher's lounge, science teacher
TIm Lutes said the parent exchange
day was going well.

"The parents are really apprecia-
tive: he said. "'They're mostly Just ob-
serving. I've had some conunents ab-

out the hands-on actIVities and
they've answered some quesUons,
too:

Pat Stebbins, a foreign languages
teacher, said parents had the oppor-
tunity to see what was going on in the
school rather than just what home-
work assignment their child bringS
home.

"It's a wonderful (program) to do,"
Fleming saJd. "You get the chance to
observe your child In a typical set-
ting. nus Is a normal day.

"You get to watch your child With
their peers and how he Interacts with
the teacher ... I think It's worth-
while for any school and If they invite
me, I'll be back again next year:

SPORTSHIRTS
Relaxed Fit - All Cotton

Made in USA

20% Off
ALL OUTERWEAR

20% Off
Leathers. Down-Filled
Jackets. Trench Coats

by London Fog •
Rockport. Saxony.

(Tall men's sizesin stock)

New Hours: Monday - Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-6

~OPEN EVERY SUNDAY THRU CHRISTMAS 12-5 -

l~lIIe 349-3677
Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

,
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Novi city of·ficials fully intend
to l{eep the ChristDlas tree lot
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

The Clinch Is not ·steallng" the
Chrtsunas tree fann.

Although the property on Twelve-
and-a-half MIle Road was purchased
early this year by the City oCNoV1Cor a
park, enthusiasts of the cut-your-
own pine plantation are still
welcome.

The city -absolutely" plans to con-
tinue to run the operation and make
a profit to help develop the new park.
Parks and Recreation Director Dan
Davis said. He expects to sell about
500 trees at $35 apiece, reaping
$17,500 In much-needed cold cash.

Opening day Is saturday, Dec. 4.
"We're anticipating a pretty good

turnout.· Davis said.

When voters agreed In January
1993 to a $9.9 m1lllon sale of city
bonds to finance the purchase of

park land, no money In that sum was
set aside to actually develop the
acreage.

Last year. the preVious owners of
the Novt Tree Farm sold the Christ-
mas lrt'es Cor $45 apiece. Davis said
market research done by the Parks
and Recreation Department indi-
cated that this price mlght be high.
hence the $10 reduction.

But It'll be more than big business
at the tree Carm. DaVIs said the city
plans to set up a tent and serve free
colfee and hot chocolate to residents
who want to look over the new park.
Free hayrides will also be offered.

The tree sales will be run llke a
parks and recreation program. with
staff members dOing the work. One
staffer, Steve TIllman. also worked at
the tree Carm and Davis said he's
filled the city In on the operational
details.

"We'll uUllze his knowledge: Davis
added.

When the Novt Tree Farm was a
business, the owners didn·t Just de-
pend on the December hoUdays to
pay the bills. There's also a nursezy
for landscaping-type trees.

DaVIs said plans are undeIWay to
make money Cor the park from this
operation as well. although It's not
yet been determined If the saplings
w1ll be sold just to landscaping con-
tractors or to IndlV1dual purchasers
as well.

Residents are Invited to come out
to the Carm on saturdays Dec. 4. 11
and 18from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn; Sun-
days. Dec. 5. 12 and 19 from 11 arn.
to 4:30 p.rn.: Thursdays, Dec. 9 and
16 from noon to 4:30 p.rn. and fri-
days. Dec. 10 and 17. from noon to
4:30 p.m.

The park Is at 44030 Twelve-and-
a-half Mile Road, Just west of NoV1
Road. For more Information. call
347-0400.

The Ameriean Inn
...taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only

Greek restaurants in the suburban area.
An Angelis Anastasiou restaurant ...owner of Dimitri's of Farmington.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE of BEER, WINE LIQUOR and COCKTAILS

THANKSGIVING DAY FEAST
12:00 Noon-l0:00 PaM.

Featuring Complete Meals of:
• Baked Bone-In Ham with Raisin Sauce $8.95
• Fresh Roast Turkey with Stuffing $8.95
• Roasted 1/2 Chicken with StUffing $8,95
• Prime Rib au jus $12.95 • Roast Leg 9f Lam~~$9.9? .

'. Cornish Hen with StUffing $8.95 • Fresh Broiled White Fish $10,95
Meals Include Soup and salad. choice of Potato and Vegetable, Rice PuddIng or Ice Cream and Coffee,
Tea or Soli Drink.
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

,
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Genittis' breaks a leg to roof
storage shed at township park

said. -I thought that was great to
get that many people out.-

The dnderb10ck bulldtngjust off
Beck Road had housed water
pump eqUipment Corthe city of Ply-
mouth beCore It was converted Into
a storage fad11ty Cor the mainte-
nance eqUipment and automatic
sprinkler system that will keep the
park's seven ball fields in shape.

Because the old fiat rooC on the
bulldtng leaked, It was replaced
with a peaked version.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

completed earUer this month.
When the Friends turned to the

Cenlttls Cor help funding the pro-
ject. the restaurateurs and pro·
ducers were more than happy to
help. The GenitUs split the pro-
ceeds from their $35 tickets with
the Friends Cor the 84 tiCkets pur-
chased for the evening dinner and
performance of their Murder
Mystery.

Cans said he was pleased with
the response.

"ThIs was Just our night.. he

.'

A Friends of Northville Parks
and Recreation Cund·raiser at the
GenitUs' Uttle Theater raised
$1.470 for the Northville Com·
mUnity Park on Beck Road. said
Friends CbaJnnan Marv Cans.

The Nov. 18 fundra1ser was de-
signed to help defray the cost oC
roofing a refurbished storage shed
at the park between Flve and Six
MIleroads. The $4,600 project was

I
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• BRaSE
I ELECTRICAL

CON S T R U C TI 0 N.I NC

37400 W 7 MILEROAD
LIVONIA.MI 4815'? • (313) 464-2211 ~
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lIghllng fh'ures For f.en Decor· "tnng Supplies and lIgh' Bulbs~a
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The Ultimate
EIf,..Help Book

For easy one-stop Christmas shopping you can t beat the EntertaInment
Book With over I 000 two-far-one and 500

0 off discounts for the very best In
dinIng travel shopping theatre sports and more It s the perfect gIft for e\er~one
Don t get dIscouraged by cro\\ded malls and long lines GIve EntertaInment

Available through community groups and charitable organizations
throughout your area Or these fine stores

Only
s40~

JCPenney
Kroger
Say-On
Concord Drugs
Damman Hardware

Sears
Perry Drugs
Meijer
Waldenbooks
M&R Drugs
Major Malls

Crowley's
Farmer JacklA&P
Sav-Mor
Ticketmaster
By Phone: 1313) 645·6666

(I)

WE WROTE THE BOOK ON SAVINGS'·

Can: (313) b37·8444

• .d .... '66't "rS =eo' c'c
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I Obituaries

MARY J. HADDIN
Ms M,\fVJt'all H,H!d.:Jdl('(! JU!ll.'

21 at her home III HOl1le\\lxxl.a ~t1b
IIrb of BlmulIghanl, Ala ~!Je\\~ 58

The [omler ~larY J(',lI1 Woodmff
was ~alllt.1t0l1all of the l\orth\'ule
Il1gh S< htXl! cl.1~., of 10;2. alld a
,936 graduate 01 tht' Lll:\'ersllv of

:'>1,( hlgan. rtxel\'lnga ma"ters degree
l"om Columb!"1 l '111\ el"".!v

\10, Haddlll \\ as l':np,o\t'(l as copy
(illef and ('(.iltol"o:~)lIth m Progress
\lId O'CJloor H011~t' ,I d,\1SI0I1 of

',1n:t', Irll
She I'> 'iW'1\ ,,,I tl\ her d3ughtt'r

aIld SOli. u'Sllt' aIld Pett'r. both 01 Blr
OIlngham. AI.l . her brotht'r Charles
WoodruffofHlghlaIld. Mlch ,<uld ht'r
slster Alice WoodruJT of Waterford.
MJCh

Her ~ht's were llItt'ITt'(! at the
fanuly plot in Ru tland. Mass

BUDDY CAREY JR.
Woodrow (13uddvJ Cafl'V Jr dlt'<!

:-;ov 8 He was 56 .
Mr Carev was born In Arkansas to

Woodrow and MaIJone umTey Carey
Sr on July 5. 1937

~1r Carey lived in North\1J1e for

St. Mary and BeaulTIont ...

partners for your good health
I

I
I
I

I
II
II

Ii
I

At St. Mary Hospital our first concern Is to prov1de you with the best
possible health care. To be here when you need us So. we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology. quality sen1ce and access to

advanced medical specialists.
Change means progress. And. our recent affiliation with W1lliam

Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with adclitlOnal support from a

highly respected Institution.
Working together with Beaumont. S1. Mary Hospital Is enhancing

many services Important to the commul1lty. These mclude the new
Maternity Center, expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

S1. Mary and Beaumont...partners for your good health.

For information on St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
III 464-WELL

V 51. Mary Hospital
36475 FIve MIle Road
LIVOnia, MIChIgan 48154

Nc )\'1 '1'( )\\ '\ (,I " II H • (Novi Road & Grand River) • (313) 349-8090

ks? 'SS? ?5????????? ?P77P?PSES?PP7??7? 77 72 777

Heights: brothers. John of Okla-
homa; Carl ofeanton; and his sister.
Carolyn Rhoads, of Dearborn
Heights.

services were held Nov. 13 at
Northrop FW1eral Home. with Rev.
Dr. Dou~as W. Vernon omcla~.
Private burial took place In

Arkansas.
Memonals to the American Heart

Association would be appreciated by
the famJly.

PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS
& AMERITECH CELLULAR
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way - with Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech Cellular service plan to fit your needs.

Finding the right Ameritech Cellular service plan is as easy as finding your way to METROCOMMUNICATIONS.
Because nobody knows the advantages of the many
Ameritech Cellular service plans better then METRO COMMUNICATIONS.

And nobody is more qualified to help you flIld the ezact service plan to best suit your needs.
So stop by METRO COMMUNICATIONS &Ildask about Ameritech Cellular service.
You'll find you've come to the right place.

• NO PROGRAMMINGFEES' NO HIDDEN COSTS' Program expires 12/31/93

Call for details (313) 534-9350.
METRO COMMUNICATIONS CO.

eight years before mo\1ng to Colorado
In 1992. He worked for Detroit Diesel
as a truck driver for 25 years. reUring
in 1980 Mr. Carey was an active

n1t'lIlber of TyrtaIl Lodge No. 500 1----------------------------------- ..F & AM and of the First UnJted
Methodist Church of Northville.

SUrviVing Mr. Carey are his Wife.
Pe~. of WestmJnJster. Colo,; sons.
RIchard of Troy. Da\1d ofWestm1nJs-
ter. daughter, VIcld Strickland of
LouL'iVilJe.Colo.; and three grand-
chJldren. Also surviving are his
mother. MarJorIe. of Dearborn

Motorola transportable
cellular telephone
Model AC-2250L

(S3230A)

24350 Capitol St .• Redford. MI 48239

Make this a
John Deere
winter and
say goodbye to
snow removal
problems.

Suggested List 549"

Model TRS24

• 5 hp Tecumo;eh
!>no-Kmg Fngmt'
•l .." Cleaning ",dth
• 8 ~JX"'d rr.msmL,-"on
• Opllonal headlight
• Rt'C01I ~tartl'r

Suggested List
-J'}9'

,_""""",,_,,""'Il<ml_
Uftl \0-..,.. ...... _ ........ Akrlllr ....
9(ldl".$'1()-"""-",,,,,~OO'I.AII. ..... ""'~ ....

panIdplru\

Motorola flip phone
model AC-PCH

(F09HLD)

Includes:
Heavy Duty Battery .
& Charger li";~~.

.¢!merit~~ ...

Suggested list '629'

Model TRS32
• 10 hp T«umsc:h

'ino-Ksng Eng,"e
• .I Stagt' Augcor
• 8 speed tr:lnsm's..~lon

• lIeadlllght
standard

• AdJu~tabk
dLffelTnllal·~r
.: leaning
",dlh

Suggested Ust '1569'"

___ NOTHING RUNS
_ UKE A DEERE-

SINCE 19.t5--WEINeAITZ---
46061 VAN DYKE· UTICA

lh Mile North of M-59

731-7240

7 7 7 7

39050 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON HILLS
East of Haggerty Road

471-3050

•
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Homeowners may
•come out wnmers

in school fmance
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

property tax ml11age to make up the
difference. They may levy enough to
gIVethemselves a $195 boost (3 per·
cent 0($6,500) In fall of 1994. ThIs
provision would apply to about 35 of
the state's 562 distriCts.
• Intennedtate (county) school dis·
tricts - but not Indivtdual school
districts - may levy "enrichment"
taxes of 4 mills to be spread equally
on a per·pupil basis across the
county.

RepublJcan co-speaker Paui Hille·
gonds of Holland called It "a very good
compromise - one I can support -
very good polley." He said senate ma·
Jol1ty leader Dick Posthumus and
Gov. Engler had been kept abreast of
the outlines. He said Engler was
"non-<:onunittal. "

Democratic co·speaker Dennis
Hertel of Detroit was cooler, saying
Democrats want to see what the
school reform bills look like before
~ to the tax package. Demo·
crats generally dislike Engler's "char·
ter" school plan and "choice" plan.

HillegondS was reassurtng. The
COP ch1eC said some details affecting
unions were out of the deal, but "cost
containment" Is stlll on his party's
agenda

The finance plan contains one
legal trick to get around the Headlee
tax llmltation amendment to the Mi-
chigan Constitution. That provision
llmlts state taxation to 9.49 percent
oflncome-$3.8 billion In new taxes,
although more than $6 billion are
needed.

The trick Is that the 16 mills home·
stead taxwill be levied by local school
districts, so legally it's a local tax.
Bullard said school boards will have
an an Incentive to levy it: "The 16
mills has to be levied by the local
school district to get the state (aid)
guarantee. That makes it 'local.' The
16 mills stays In the district."

Other elements In the school fi-
nance plan:

• Interstate telephone calls will be
subject to the sales tax.
• Engler's proposed real estate
transfer tax of $40 per ,s1.000 of
value will be cut to $11.10 per
$1.000. Current rate Is $1.10.
• ExempUons In the personal in-
come tax will be raised $900 to
$3,000 per person.

• Renters will get tax breaks of $40
million.
• Intermediate (county) districts
again will be allowed to levy millages
for operating vocational·technical
programs, and special education .
Those taxes had been e1lmlnated
when the Legislature InJuly passed
SB I,wipingout$6.9billionlnschool
property taxes.

Homeowners get a "Win·win" deal
under ettherverslon of a compromise
school finance plan unveiled by a
14·member bipartisan group of state
representatives.

"Either plan Is better than the sta.
tus quo: said House Taxation Com.
mlttee co-chaLnnan Willis Bullard
Jr .• R-HJghJand.

The comprOmise plan restores
$6.7 billion to schools. to replace
$6.9 billion In property taxes. regard.
less of whether voters approve a sales
tax hike early In 1994. The Taxation
Conunittee. chaired by Bullard and
Lynn Jondahl, D-Okemos. will take
up the plan today. House passage
could come as early as Nov. 29.

The outline:
• Ifvoters reject a 2-cents sales tax
hike, homeowners will pay 16 mills In
property taxes and see their personal
Income tax rates rise to 6 percent
from the current 4.6 percent, though
exemptions will be hiked.
• If voters hike the sales tax. their
homestead property taxes will fall to
nine mills and their personal Income
tax rates to 5.3 percent Currently,
Michigan property owners pay 34
mills In school operating property
taxes.

"A 'no' vote Is not a return to the
status quo: said Rep. Susan
Munsell, R·Howell. She said a tax
plan will be In place even ifvoters reo
ject the constitutional amendment
for a sales tax hike.

Businesses and owners of second
·homes will pay 20 mills, regardless of
· the voters' decision. Businesses will
:see the single buslness tax: (SB11rate
:go up 0.6 percent to 2.95 percent;
· that will be rolled down to the current
:2.35 percent if the sales tax: plan
:passes.
: The compromise solves a problem
: that gave school people nervous fits:
:Ifvoters rejected Gov. John Engler's
·plan. built largely around a Feb. 8
:sales tax proposal, schools would be
:short several billion dollars In fall of
•1994. The compromise contains a
: fallback plan that doesn't need voter
:approval.

: Bullard said he and many Repu·
=blicans will support the shU\ to the
:sales tax. but said the other plan Is
'Workable. "It·s the best plan for high.
:spendlng districts." he said, referring
:to suburban Oakland and Wayne
'COunties.

Christmas
Walk

The 1993 installment of
Northville's annual Christ"
mas Walk offered something
for people of all ages. Above,
6-year-01d Kyle Kramer fills
Santa In on what he wants to
find under the tree Christmas
morning. Left, shoppers
stroll leisurely down Main
Street, taking In the festive
decor and seasonal atmo-
sphere. The celebration con-
tinues Friday with caroling
and refreshments at the band
shell beginning at 6 p.m.
santa will return to the Great
Harvest Bread Co. store this
saturday and Sunday from
noon to 5 p.m.

"Both plans are based on a stable
• ~ tax mix," said Rep. Barbara Dobb. R·
.J Union Lake. "It's avery good plan for

Oakland County schools"

Suburban members agreed their
school districts came out of the nego-
tiations better than they might have
anticipated a couple of weeks ago.
Here Is how the money will be

•• distributed:

Pn:1lmInaIy figures Inthe plan In·
dicate that:

• Novt would spend an estimated
$6,998 per pupil In 1994 and levy
29.43 mills. Under the plan it would
have a base of 16 mills and could levy
up to 3.11 additional mills to be held
harmless.
• Northvtlle would spend approxi·
mately $6.340 per pupil and levy
29.49 mills. Under the plan, it could
levy .19 mills above the 16 mill base.
• Walled Lake would spend about
$6,686 per pupil and levy 36.88
mills. Under the plan It would have
the 16-mill base and could levy an
additional 2.27 mills.

Readers with 7buch·Thne phDnes
may call general quesNons to (313)
953·2047, Ext. 1881.

• The state will make a basic
"foundation grant" of $5,000 per pu·
pil. Districts that spend only $3,000
will have their state aid Increased 10
percent ($300 per pupil) a year. En·
gler had proposed a $4,500 founda·
tion. The compromise version is
aimed at the "eqUity" problem - the
wide disparity between resources for
the rtchest ($9.000) and poorest
($2.500) districts.
• The state will "hold harmless" dis·
tricts that spend between $5,000 and
$6.500 per pupil-it won·t cut their
revenue. Next year they are guaran-
teed at least a 3 percent Increase.
• Districts spending more than
$6.500 per pupil may levy additional

/~"'(
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Novi schools to broadcast board of ed meetings
dtJzensnowanddidn'lneed to cable·
cast the meetings. They also pre·
dicted that cablecastlng would cause
board and audience members to "act
up" for the cameras.

Supporting the trial plan were
Board President Ray Byers, Steve
Hitchcock, John Streit and Craig
Forehack. All said that lfthe expeI1-
ment proved problematic, the board
could easily discontinue the broad·
casts. Voting against the plan were
Trustees Bob Schram. Julia Abrams
and Michael Meyer,

Foreback last month brought the
matter before the board. He said that
cablecastlng would allow those who
didn't have the time to attend the
Thursday evening meetings to stlll
see them.

"Many parents are Interested In
the board meet!n&'J," Foreback said.
"but they're busy with other things."

5eYeral PTO members had asked
that the board broadcast the meet·

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Ings, Byers said In agreeing With
Foreback. Putting the meetmg5 on
television would make It easter for
those Interested to become Ulvolved.
he said. citing his own expenence In
watching CoIWess on C SPAN or
Novt City Council meeti~t>

Schram disagreed. citing Iwo
counterarguments. one. that SLhool
boards are very accessible to thetr cl·
tiZens. unlike the U.S. Co~s.
second. he continued. cameras had
created grandstancUng amo~ coun·
cil members and those who attended
their meetings.

"People don't watch them for sub
stance, they watch them lor t'nter
talnment," Schram said

There could be audience mem
hers, Abrams said. who Illay not led
comfortable s[>C<lklngto the board
\mowing that they were on television.

cablecastlng. he added. would de
tract from board member'" abilHy to
work together as wl'll

Opponents also said that there
were better uses for the money It
would take to broadcast the meet-
mgs. One estimate puts the cost at
850 per meeting. The board has 14
regular meetings scheduled before
June 30 - a total cost of $700.

-nus Is a tragic mls take by the
board of education: SChram said

Members voting for the tnal plan
said they were concerned over the po.
tential for problems. but that the
pluses outweighed the minuses.

Those who watch the meetings.
Hyers said, will be able to spot when
board or aucUence members gel oul
Imc

·CItJ7.ens have a nght to see us and
~ the way we conduct our busl
ness: he saJd "If we act like buf·
foons. that's our fault:

Cltillg his own experience watch
mg the council, Byers added Ihal -I
w,lle h the meetillgs for substance.
Whelll see people up there acting In·

appropnate1y. I rea>gnl7.e It and re-
member It and I don't vote for them
the nex! time around:

Cablecasting the rneetmgs. Byers
also pomted out, would pl'OVldemore
citJzens Wlth direct information ab·
out the district's actMtles. instead of
making them rely on TIle NoVl News.

The president said that he did not
like the fact that the paper. which he
alleged was sometimes Inaccurate. is
the primary source of Informa lion for
many residenls.

Foreback cUed the News' cove~e
of the last board discussion of cable
broadcasting as a case In point. The
boardatltsOct. 21 meeting voted 4·3
against making the broadcast plan
an action Item. The rules under
which the board conducts Its meel
Ings specify members can take no ac-
tion on a discussion Item - as the ca-
blecastlng matter was - unless the
board votes to first make Uan action
Item

TIle NolJl News. Foreback said.
had inaccurately descnbed the vote
as one against the broadcasting plan
Itself Instead of against makmg It an
action Item.

Novt Community School District
residents will now be able to tune In
.Board of Education meetings on
.television,
: The board at its Nov. 18 meeting
:voted 4-3 to begin tape-delayed
broadcasting of meetings on a tI1a1
:basls. The test period will begin im·
mediately and last untll June 30,
1994. The measure saw considerable

.controversy, however.
: Its supporters and opponents
'markedly disagreed wer both the
.need for and the likely effects of put·
.tIng board meetlngs on cable access
·televlsion. Those favoring the plan
:said that it would allow more resl·
dents to see the board at work and
:was something which many In the
:community had called for.
: Those against it, however, said
:that the board was very accessible to

One member who voted against
making the Issue an action Item at·
the Oct. 21 meeting - Steve Hitch.:
cock - said that he had done so be.:
cause it was the first time It had comc'
before the board. AI the Nov 18 meet:
ing. Hitchcock said that he had re.·
celved numerous requests from com·'
mUnity members for the cablet'ast':
Ing. and so would support the'
measure.

The meetings will be broadcast on
a tape-delayed basis on MelroV •..
sion's cable access Channel 10..
which NovI and Farmllwon schools:
share. The ex,,\ct days and Urnes the
meetings will be shown have yet to be
detennlned.

Movies - Travel - Sports - Real Estate - CIClssificds - ~I('('tings ..

all this and Local News too! Wqt NnrtquiUt iL{tcnrl'a
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Our biggest concern Is you.

Adoption.
program
welcomes
new pupils
By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaH Wnter

It's doubtful one could fmd a big
I:er welcome mat than the one adorn
Ing the entrance al Nortll\'ille HIWl
School

Laura Wallace. assistant prtncl
pal. says she doesn't know of any
olher school that participates In an
-Adopt A-Studenl" program 10 help
get new students settled.

"We want to get (new students) off
to the very best start as possIble:
Walla~ sald,

When a famJJy IllCJVeS to Northville.
lhere's a lot of papelWork that has to
be filled out before a student can be·
gin attending school An assistant
pnnclpaI meets WIth the new farn1ly
for about 45 minutes to go over poll-
cles and handbooks as well as talk
about where the student Is coming
from. Wallace said.

The Adopt-A-Student program Is
one more way to help the student feel
comfortable as he or she makes the
translsUon. New students are asked
to complete a fonn descrtblng them-
selves, answertng quesUons llke:
What are their favortte and leastfavo-
rttesubjects?WhatactMUesare they
Interested In? What actMUes would
they llke to be Involved In?

-It gives us a lot of guIdance on
what this young person Is like: Wal-
lace said.

Northville High students volunteer
In June to adopt any new students
who may be arrtv1ng In the fall. About
a week before school starts, students
are assigned their adoptee.

-It's wonderful: Wallace said.
"'The kids come In on their vacation
day to see what they can do to help a
student. How nice can you ber

At the ortentatiQn. Wallace goes
over the components and expecta-
tions of the program. Then she starts
reading the fonns the adoptees filled
out until a student volunteers A stu-
dent may volunteer because he or
she may share the same Interests.

After the student learns who he
will adopt. he Is Instructed to phone

Corporate &
Team Specialists

Free Set Up & Free Art Charges
on Silkscreening

..

Cardinal visits
Northville resident Marian Szczepanski, a
Polish gentile and concentration camp survi-
vor, greets Joseph cardinal Glemp, the Pri-
mate of Poland, during the latter's recent visit

to metropolitan Detroit. Cardinal Glemp was
In the area for the 50th anniversary of the
catholic League for Religious Assistance to
Poland.

the new student to Introduce himself.
The student then Invites his adoptee
to the school's open house.

On the first day of school. the
adopter meets the new student at a
designated location and accompa-
rues the adoptee to the first-hour
class. Wallace emphasized the im-
portance of making sure the new stu-
dent had somebody to sit with durtng
lunch.

"'The biggest worry is lunch hour
and not letting them sit there by
themselves fee1lng left out. - she said.

Adopters are gIVen special passes
for the first three days of school. al-
lowtng them to leave class early and
arrive late In order to escort their
adopled student to his/her classes.

-Most Iuds, after a week. feel fme
(to go on by themselves): Wallace
said.

lbis year. Wallace is proud to say
she had more volunteers than new

students. Although the high school
norma1ly gets up to 100 new students
per year, only 50 were admitted llus
fall.

"'They .:ome from other parts of the
world. not just MIchigan: she said.

Along with the transfers from
school distrtcts In FannJngton and
Uvonla. new students attendmg
Northville this school year come from
Mexico. Georgia. the Netherlands.
Brazil. Canada. Japan, serbia and
Hong Kong.

Wallace said many of the adopters
sign up for the program each year.

"'Theyfeel really good abou tit. - she
said. -I think the kids are always
searching for ways to feel Important.-

Sometimes the program pfOV1des
a foundation for a new frtendshtp.
sometimes not.

-It's always somebody who will say
hello to you In the hallways: Wallace
said. -It·s somebody who will always
know your name. It's somebody who
will always smile at you or can an-
swer a question:

Any program has to be evaluated
before Wallace can label It a success.
The surveys that students have re-
turned about the program have
proven its success.

-It gave me a real good sense that
they (the adopters) are doing their
job: Wallace said.

Although not all surveys returned
always share a positive expertence.
all Involved believe the program Is a
good one.

-It establishes conununlcations
between the kids: Wallace said.
-New oarents and students are reas·
sUfe<f by this program:
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Here's why' Our statistics show
that homeowners 55 and older
have fewer and less costly losses
than other age groups So It's only
fair to charge you less for your
homeowners Insurance

33021 Grand River Ave
Farmln!:t0n 615-8980
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Insurance
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INSURANCE
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Brooklane
Golf Club

Christmas Sale
November 26th-December 5th

All Golf Apparel 60- 70% off
Izod, Ashworth, Head Sportswear

Ideal Christmas Gifts!
• Video Ta.eed Golf lessons
• Gift Certificates Available

• Indoor Range • Seasonal Memberships
(orner of Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads

~ ~: Northville, Michigan
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lOur Opinion

Additional meetings
could help decisions

Northville Township Clerk Sue Hille-
brand has come up with an idea that's so
Simple and so good. it's a wonder no
one's thought of it before.

The clerk believes that one meeting of
the township board of trustees per
month is too few. and she is poised to
suggest that the board inStitute a once-
a-month study session to alternate with
its regular voting meetings.

: We have longthoughtit odd. not to say
Jnefficient. that trustees meet formally
just once a month. This practice is un-
usual for a mUnicipal body. most of
which meet twice monthly. either dUring
the first and third or the second and
fourth weeks. A once-monthly meeting
1;chedule is also. we believe. unsound,
for a number of reasons.

: First of all. once-a-month meetings
result in enormously long agendas and.
bence. enormously long meetings. Any-
tme who has ever attended a session of
the board of trustees knows this to be the
~se. Though trustees have gone to a
two-page consent agenda to help expe-
dite matters. the list of items on a town-
ship agenda form still can take up sev-eral sides of legal paper. As a consequ-
ence. meetings can be inte11I1inably long.
straining the attention span of elected of-
ficials and reSident attendees alike.

What's more. long meetings are espe-
cially bad in Northville Township. as
Supervisor Karen Baja tends to run out
of steam as the evening wears on. She
.nerselfhas said_that 11p.m. seems to be
the point at which her concentration be-
gins to waver.

,
I
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More importantly. though. monthly
meetings simply do not allow trustees
suffiCient time to discuss township
issues. many of which are hJghly in-
volved and require much verbal explica-
tion. The inStitution of a monthly study
seSSion. at which iSSues would be dis-
cussed but not voted on. would permit
trustees to learn the detalls of agenda
items and mull them over for two weeks
before casting votes. Cwrently. trustees
get only one shot at discussion and de-
bate. and often must vote before the in-
tricacies of issues have had a chance to
sink in.

SCheduling a study seSSion in be-
tween each regular voting meeting of the
board makes good sense and shouldgtve
trustees more of a chance to digest the
hJgh volumes of information they receive
in their jobs as elected representatives.
Their improved decision making. of
course. will lead to improved
government.

We endorse the clerk's suggestion for
monthly study sessions and urge town-
ship trustees to give the proposal serious
consideration when the matter comes up
for discussion at the township board's
Dec. 9 meeting.

WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Thaddeus McCotter (R)
450 WayneCounty Budding

Detr04,MI 4a226
224-0046

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Jerry vorva (R)

State CBp401
LenSing,MI48909

(517) 373-3816

STATE SENATE
R. Robert Geake (R)

48525W Eight Mile Rd 51ateCBp401
NorthVille,MI48167 lansing. MI48909

349·2319 (517) 373-1707

OAKLAND COUNTY
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

Kay SChmid (R)
28105 Surr'lllll
NOV!.MI483n

349-0099

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willi. BuNard, Jr. (R)

1181N. Milord Rd. 51BleCBprtol
Milford, MI 48381 Lansmg. MI 48909

887·8045 (517) 373-0827

STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)

28444 Danvers Ct. 51BleCBp401
Farmngton Hdls, MI48018 LBl1SIng.MI 48909

851·7372 (517) 373-7888

Carl levin (D)
1860McNamaraBIdg 459 RussellSenate 0lI1C8 Bldg.

4n MlCluganAve washington. D.C. 20510
DetrM, MI 48226 (202) 224-4822

226-6020
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Donald Riegle (D)
1155Brewery Par\( Duksen Senate Ollice BIdg

Bouievard Washington.D.C 20510
Sule 343 (202) 224-4822

Detrott.MI 48207
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A case of speaking too soon

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

That11 learn me. Last week in
this space I took aim at newspaper
clitics who only wIite or call when
they come across something in
plint that sticks in their craw.
When they become irked, I railed.
they accuse joumalists of all man-
ner of 11llntent, insisting that we
never go to press with any stolies
about the positive things that hap-
pen in the community or in the
schools.

Well, guess what? Hardly was
the ink dry from my little tirade than we got a letter thanking
us for the restraint we showed In reporting on an alleged
cr1m1nal sexual conduct incidenl The letter arrtYed the same
day that the paper came out, so you know it couldn't have
been influenced by my ObseIVatiOns about reader response
habits.

How bout that? Some recognition after all. Such letters
are extremely rare. and the timing of this one was truly amaz-
ing. I guess Ihad itcoming for the chiding I delivered. how-
ever heartfelt it may have been. catch the letter In question
along with other words of wisdom from our readers on the
facing page.

feeUng that the Monday paper. though thinner. was on
roughly equal footing with our Thursday standard bearer.

Nevertheless. when the news came down from corporate. I
don't think anybody was In a state of shock. For whatever
reason. people In the conununity had bUnders on where the
Monday edltlon was concerned -it just never caught on.
I can't count the number of times people asked me if I

would publicize their event or place their story In the Thurs-
day paper. as if the Monday barely made a blip on the radar
screen.

We gave it our best shot., but, Uke all seIVices. ours Issub-
ject to the vagaries of public opinion. There was no market for
the Monday paper, so the Monday paper Isno more.

WI14 .nlmal.be forenmecL
Super hunter Paul Craig was In the office the other day

showing off some of the trophies he's acquired from his vari·
ous adventures down through the years.

After telling me the story of how he nailed two bucks on
successive days earlier this month. he pulled a bag&y from
his pocket and proceeded to display some boar tusks he sal-
vaged from when he once leveled a pig.

This guy knows everything about hunting and there's no
stopping him. It took him only two days to use up his allot-
ment of rifie hunting privileges. so next he's going to take to
the woods with a bow and arrow. After that, it's down to Ten-
nessee for a wtld boar safari on a private preserve.

I get the feeling there are IOOrethan a few four-legged crea-
tures out there who Uke to huddle around a fire at night and
tell tales about their harrowing encounters with the terror
Northvillian.

Lee Snider is edUCTof The Northville Record.

Lee
Snider

No mo' Monday to moan about.
By now. everyone's heard that the Monday edition of The

NortfwUJe Record and The NovtNews soon will be history. M-
ter an almost four-year experiment with a twice-weekly pro-
duct, the Mondays will cease publication after the Nov. 29
Installments.

Most of us in the office are disappointed over the move.

,I CCNTACT YOUR LEGISLATORS

u.s. SENATE

......_------------------------------_---17 P ? Ep? 7 .n

A Northville eager hits 'nothin' but net' in the district playoffs.

Goodbye to Monday edition

Swish!

Farewell Monday, we barely
knewya.

As you may have read in this
past Monday's edition of The North-
vUJe Record. the Monday edition
will soon be coming to an end. The
lasUssue will appear Monday. Nov.
29. and then TheRecordwillretum
to its traditional once-a-week pub-
lishing schedule, hitting the

Michael streets on Thursday .
Malott What that means. I'm con-

vinced. is that we will be able to do
an even better job with the Thursday paper. The Monday edi-
tion stretched our resources. and as much as 1hate to say it,
itsometimes showed. So now. we can concentrate on what
has always been our forte, gMng good, thoughtful commun-
ity news to our readers on a weekly basis. And I'm dedicated
to making a once-a-week newspaper the best it can be.

If it does not sound as ifl'm too sad to be losing the Monday
edition. it Isbecause I'm not. Mind you. Iliked the second edi-
tion each week as a great way to get news out on to the street a
lot faster. but putting it out sometimeS required an exhaust-
ing pace, both for myself and the rest of the stafI

We learned of the edition's demise only a few days before
readers did. HomeTown Newspapers General Manager Rich
Perlberg came to our regular stafl'meeting Nov. 18 to break
the news. We pretty much knew what was coming. We'd had
to fight to save the edition from the chopping block In the last
two budget years, and it was obvious the edition wasn't mak-
ing much money. That the company would be able to fold the
edition without need oflaytng anybody offwas the good news
Perlberg brought with him.

111tell you that the staffhere busted tail to make the Mon-
day paper the best It could be. Effort, however. does not pay
the bills. Circulation and advertising do. After three·and-a-
half years, Monday wasn't making gains In either category.
Meanwhile. the Thursday editlon was growing in popularity
with both readers and advertisers.

The Monday edition was launched May 14. 1990, by edi-
tors Anne Willis and Bob Needham. Staff wrtters Jan JefIres,

7 7

Steve Kellman and photographer Bryan Mitchell were a part
of it from the start too. Getting itoff the ground was quite a
feat by itself. 0Iiglnally, the emphasis of the Monday edition
was on feature stolies and entertainment, but by the time I
arrived on the scene in September of that year. it was clear a
change in direction was needed.

Only a week after I got here a tornado hit Nov!. knocking
down several homes. barely miSSing the high school while
students were getting out of class. and damaging the Civic
center and police headquarters. but killing no one. The tor-
~ hit after deadUne on a Friday. but by 11 that evening.
we d put together what was one of the best Monday papers
ever, canylng comprehensive coverage of the near disaster.
The Monday paper enabled us to get the news out three days
earlier.

That only helped enforce the idea that the Monday edition
needed to become a smaller version of the Thursday paper. as
full as it could be of news developments since the paper had
last come oul Staff saw that clearly; all Ihad to do was stand
back and watch. They turned it into a heck of a good vehicle
for news and infonnation.

In the end however, it was an infonnation vehicle that was
not oo:dedbythe community. The llowofnews. infonnation
and advertising locally has not yet grown to the poIOt that It
would outstrip our capacity to cany It In the Thursday
edition .

Someday. it may. So Iliked Executive EdltorPhUJerome's
choice of words when he wrote up the announcement of the
end of the Monday edition - he said the edition would be
·suspended.· That implies it may one day be started up
again.

The Idea of the Monday edition wasn't a bad Idea. in my
humble oplnJon, Just one that was ahead of Its time. When
the community needs more capadty for news. Infonnauon
and advertising, itwill be The NorthvUJe Rerora that gives It to
you.

In the meantime. well concentrate on putting out the best
Thursday paper we can.

Michael Malott Is the Managing EdUor of The NCX1hvUJe
Rec:m1.
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ILetters

Student answers criticism of school
To the editor: munlty's support.

As a student at Northville High
School and an active member of Its
community, I would Uke to Invtte
Mr. Fred J. Hendra to vtslt his
prtson on the hill. He could meet
the "lrunates, " or the "animals." as
he referred to us. We gIadJy wel-
come visitors; yet. perhaps that Is
unnecessary: With The Ncxt1wUle
Record's help he claimed familiar-
Ity With our behavior, our atti-
tudes. and even our goals.

[ do not WIsh to be disrespectful
In any way. Mr. Hendra. but It
broke my heart to read your rashly
causUc oplnJons about my peers. It
seemed ahnost slnJster to me. as I
read (In the Nov. 4,1993 Record) of
your anger and sadness about re-
cently publlclzed unrest at the high
school, that your suggestions
could Include stepping on the "stu-
pid. young punks: and stomping
out the bad behavtor. Beware of
such obvious parallels. sir. young
punks are not so stupid when
learning through example.

Of course, Mr. Hendra did make
valid points. Intolerance and
hatred are despicable qualities and
their presence Is always cause for
concern. but please don't confuse
those traits caused by Ignorance
With characteristics reflecting indi-
viduality. While the ser10usness of
prejudice must not be under-
mined, the community must be
aware of the changlng and some-
times unrecognizable ideals of Its
youth. Yes. we are a different To the editor:
bunch of kids than might have gra- Thanks for offer1ng to pr1nt a re-
duated from Northvtlle were It es- traction for your error In my letter
tabllshed In 1944-45. different (Nov. 18) on the state of the
even from graduates last year. Re- Northvtlle/Township Library. I
gardless of what we wear (a letter understand I know things go
Jacket, a black SHARP Jacket. wrong, butIwouldliketoclar1fYthe
Grnteful Dead tIe-dye, sock caps situation Ifl could Ifl ever had any
With avernlls, or anything else In credibility. it absolutely went out
between), we have the asplrntlons the window.
and fears charncteI1sUc of young My letter stated that "Our library
adults In every generntion. We at- Is the smallest and most under-
tempt to balance our need to be In - funded In the ARFA" - not the
divlduals with the deSire for accep- "STAlE."
tance by our peers, and we grapple To determine the relative size of
With uncertain futures In a very the Northville Ubrary. I swveyed
changlng world. We continue to Canton, Uvonta. Novt. Plymouth,
face the never-ending challenges of Farmington and Farmtngton H1lls,
becoming adult Milford and Wixom. I got Ubrary

Whtle we prny that Northville's size and population data. and used
new-found. pol1t1cally correct It to determine that our library Is In
awareness wtll br1ng about Im- fact 2Vz times smaller than the

,p~meot, we must also encour- area average, after factonng In po-
age- the positive forces at work In -pulatlon. Ialso got data on the Ro-

chester, Bloomfield and BIrmIng-
the high school Why don't the ac- ham I1brar1es where we're almost
compllshments of Northville's stu- four Urnes smaller. but didn't use It
dents get full-page, picture wr1te- because too many numbers c1rfve
ups? With such a vast pool of ta- us all buggy
lents to draw from. why must The I have the' above data and will
Nort1wI1Je Record focus on the ne- share It With anyone Interested.
gative issues? The successes of Phll Smith
Northv1lle's youth can surely sell
Just as many papers as their short-
comtngs. In the sentor class alone,
14 studentsvte for the honorofVal-
edlctonan. and more than a month
ago eight sentors received National
Merit Scholar recognition. Aside
from academiC accomplishments,
NHS students receive countless
honors for their efforts In art, vocal
and Instrumental music, debate/
forensics. and athletics, to name a
few,

So. Instead of pointing fingers at
whomever Is responsible for the
"animals" and "sick youngsters-
attending Northville's high school.
Iwould like to plead for support. As
we struggle to care about and reo
spect each other, we are far from
being lrunates: we are cttlzens In a
flounshlng society With a widevar1-
ety of Indtvtduals contr1butlng In
their own special ways. Now. as
never before, we need our com-

JulJe Romine
Sentor Class Vice President

Many students
are outstanding
To the editor:

I am wr1tJng In response to Mr.
Hendra's letter In the Nov. 4 North-
vtIle Record.

As a teacher at Northville High
School. I am offended that he calls
my students "stupid young punks
... Inmates ... and anIrna1s.-
Among my students are talented
dancers. wr1ters, musicians and
athletes. Additionally, many parti-
cipate In student government and
hold Jobs after school.

Further, I am dismayed by Mr.
Hendrn's comments about stu-
dents' dress. Certainly the charnc-
ter of a person Is far more impor-
tant than apparel.

To alter these misconceptions. I
would Itke to Invtte Mr. Hendrn to
visit my classes and meet some ex-
emplary teenagers.

Susan E. Couzens
Northville High School

EngUsh Teacher

Library has
funding shortfall

All should
offer opinions
To the editor:

Something very good happened
last week In the community that
was not covered In the newspaper.
Over 300 concerned people. pa-
rents, educators and board of edu-
caUonmembersattended theTown
Meeting to discuss publ1c school
reform and finance with our
legislators.

I would like to thank Senator
Jack Faxon, Senator Robert
Geake. Representative WI11IsBul-
lard and Representative Jerry
Vorva for taking the time out of
their busy schedules to attend the
meeting on Nov. 16 at Northville
High School.

A speCial thank you goes to all

the custodial staff working that
night at NHS. We had to change
rooms from the Forum to the
cafeteria to accommodate all the
people that attended. The staff was
absolutely wonderful, from obtaIn-
~ng pitchers of water. to chalk
boards, taking chairs out. putting
chairs away ... all that service,
and With a smtIe!

I beUeve that It Is Important that
the people who represent us hear
and understand what we think ab-
out these Important issues. I urge
everyone to continue to contact
their legislators to let them know
what !JOO think about these impor-
tant Issues. After all, these people
represent you and welcome your
comments.

Karen Reaume

Can teachers
be overpaid?
To the editor:

As I review Mr. PhtlJerome's fre-
quent comments regarding teach-
ers. teacher salaries. and secon-
clary education In general. and the
letters from readers regarding this
issue. I find myself, as an N.H.S.
graduate (Class of '57) with a need
to take time to reflect and
comment.

Some centuries ago Nicholas
Ung said, "Ignorance Isa voluntary
misfortune." And John Locke later
added, "a man may I1ve long, and
die at last In Ignorance of many
truths which his mind was capable
of knowing."

There are some things of which
we are needlessly Ignorant and vol-
untary Ignorance Isa major misfor-
tune. And as to acquiring con-
structive knowledge. we should
have a continuing discontent and
never become complacent or
smugly satisfied with what we
know of people. places or pr1nct-
pies. We should study and learn
and become acquainted with good
books. languages and people. We
should seek wtsdom. understand-
Ing. and have our minds opened to
truth, whatever it Is and wherever
it Is. since education Isnot only an
opportunity. but also an
obItgation.

We need to know all we reas0-
nably can, about physical facts.
acout people and their problems.
We should try always to turn I1ght
Into dark places; to Improve, to
know more than we have known, to
do better than we have done. We
must seek to cast out fear, super-
stition. mistrust, misunderstand-
Ing. politics: to penetrate the sha-
dows with freedom to search, and
With courage to face the facts and
to know that avotdable Ignorance Is
unbecoming to anyone of us.

As I recall my teachers of the
past from Northville High School. I
realize they sacr1ficed greatly, per-
sonally. In order to teach and pre-
pare our generntion for Itfe and Itv-
ing. I recall one outstanding
teacher who was forced to sell his
home of 40 years to make way for a
parking lot across from the post of-
fice. Heartbroken, he could not af-
ford to relocate In Northville and
had to move to another commun-
Ity. Such shoddy treatment Is inex-
cusable. As I look back. I wonder If
we can ever overpay a teacher.
Northv1lle Schools enjoy high ac-
claim today and their faculty sa1a-
r1es should reflect the area's better
schools. Teaching Is a very special
trust. or should be. Perhaps Mr.
Jerome should be encouraged to
read more of the great authors, and

confine his wr1t1ng to his cats and
neighbors If he Is to fu1llll his obll-
gatlon and trust to journalism and
the community. The Northville Re-
cord does not deserve any Journal-
Ism award for merit or trust.

Murrny G. Lyke
MA. ED.S .. L.P.C

Paper must stop
bashing teachers
To the editor:

This response to Mr. Jerome's
edltorlal, "The MEA st1ll rolllng
along. "is not to give the author nor
the article any credibility. It Is.
rnther, to ask that Mr. Jerome, The
NortIwU1e Record. and HomeTown
Newspapers take some responsi-
bility and Invest In the community
which they serve. The poorly wr1t-
ten oplnJon by this "executive edi-
tor" did not Improve, nor was It in-
tended to Improve, the quality of
Ufe for persons In this community.
The edltorlal did not offer any re-
deeming qualities. The "bashing"
must stop!

A series of feature articles on
what education reform and finance
would do for this communitywould
probably be welcomed by all resi-
dents. Looking Into the current
state of pol1tics on these topics In
our state may be frfghtenlng. Such
as, (1) Is it true that our state only
required high school students to
pass oneyearof physical education
and one semester of government to
be el1gtble to graduate? Would it
not benefit our cht1dren. busines-
ses. and community to require a
core curriculum that Includes
mathematics, science. English.
foreign language, the arts, and
vocattonal/technical education?
(2) Should there not be sulDctent
funding to provide an equal educa-
tional opportunity for every chtld?
(3) In the best Interest of everyone.
should not the teacher of your chl!d
be qualifled and I1censed In the
subject area they are to teach? (4)
How about Interviewing our local
representatives and senators on
this topic. Ask Mr. Faxon about the
vote coming up this spring. Is It
true that If the people In our com-
munity vote "no" on the sales tax
Increase, as we did In the past. that
the ballot wl1l be written so that a
no vote to the sales tax Increase
means a "yes" to an Increase In the
Income tax? Why Is there not to be
two separate ballots?

After such a series of informa-
tional articles, Input from local citi-
zens. parents. business persons.
local leaders, teachers, superin-
tendents, and our legislators. The
Nort1wI1Je Record. and HomeTown
Newspapers could present an edI-
torlal that demonstrates a vested
Interest In the quality of Ufe of this
community.

Elsie D. Berry

Thanks for not
sensationalizing
To the editor:

Just wanted to commend you on
the restraint you showed In your
last Thursday edition.

It certainly must have been a
temptation to plaster the story ab-
out the molesting stepfather In a
banner headUne. BeUeve me. I'm
sure I represent many others In ap-
preciating the fact you spared us
the rnmpant sensationalism.

Rose CaplZzo

New anti-stalking hill is a sham

nm
Richard

public. Under Leland's bill. we wtl1 have a caste
system:" ... the Secretary of State may release
registration lnfonnaUon to a law enforcement
agency or untt of government In connection
with a lawful actiVity . . • or to a person who
also presents an order Issued bya court of com-
petent JUI1sdlction, , .-

Who's going to bother With the expense of ob-
taining a court order to prove that a legislator
doesn't l1ve In his dlstr1ct or that a city clerk re-
ally ltves In a lakefront cottage In the next
county'?

It sailed through the House, 101-0.
'We're trying to prevent people from getting

this lnfonnaUon for Improper purposes," said
Leland with a straIght face, "Most requests the
Secretary of State gets are not legitimate. It's a
rea1lssue ofprlvacy.-

Yeah, sure, "prtvacy" - a code word for
secrecy.

This Is the second tenn Leland has been
working on his version of the Official Secrets
Act His Original rationale was to cite a Callfor-
Ilia case where a nut tracked down a starlet and
shot her, In the magazine Gouemtng, I came
across the facts: For $250. the nut had hired a
private detective, who got the starlet's license
plate. then paid the secretary of state $10 for
her name and address and turned them over to
the nut

Any predator sUUcan hire a private detective
to track down someone. although the detective

wtll have to employ other resources.
Michigan hasn't seen a case like that, in fact,

but we have had non-resident legislators ex-
posed through Secretary of State's records. In
fact

"Stalking" Is the media Crtme of the Year,
much the same as date rape. spouse abuse and
elderly abuse were the "In" ertmes a few years
back. Sen. Robert Geake, R-NorthViUe, got
some free naUonal1V time for sponsoIing the
real anti-stalking law In the Michigan
Legislature.

Stalking strikes fear Into the hearts of wo-
men. and so Leland astutely got 15 of the
House's 24 women members to sign on as c0-
sponsors,

In the House. the Judiciary Committee
handles troe anti-cr1me and public records
bills. Butas I pointed out, this Isn't a true anti-
cr1me bill. Leland ran It through the Transpor'
tation Committee.

The bill now Is on Its way to the Senate.
Goodness knows which committee It wtllland
In,given the Senate's record ofhidlng publlc re-
cords bills. JudicIary? Crtm1nallaw and Cor-
rections? State AffaIrS? TransportaUon?

Leland wtll have to move fast In the Senate
before the "stalking" fad burns out

Ttm R~hard reports regularly 00 the IDeal 1m.
pUcations oj stale am Il.'gionaleuents. His 01fice
phone Is (313) 349,1700,

Our state rep-
resentatives told a
reeking lie when they
passed what they
called an "antl-
stalking" bill.

House Bill 4806
wouldn't punish a
single stalker.

But Itwould allow
some state legisla-
tors to hide the fact
they don't l1ve In the

d1str1cts they represent, as requIred by the MI-
chIgan Constitution (Art. IV, Sec. 7).

Here's how It came about: A couple of years
ago. Detrott News reporter Jlm Mltzelfeld ex-
posed the fact that four lawmakers didn't reside
In the d1str1cts which elected them. One was
Rep. Burton Leland, a Democrat ostensibly
from Detroit who actually had a home In the
LansIng suburb of Okemos.

One tool Mltzelfeld used to track down on le-
land was Secretary of State records. Under cur-
rent law. you can take a license plate number to
the Secretary of State and, for a few bucks,
learn the name and address of the person who
registered the vehicle.

Big-city papers also use these public records
to IdenUfy people Inauto accidents.

So along carne Leland, of all people, with a
bill to shut down these pubUc records to the

Capture A Small Miracle ...
With A Small Miracle.

INTRODUCING THE WORLD'S SMALLEST AND
LIGHTEST AF 28-20MM lOOM.

• Powerful 7 I x zoom '0110 proVIde. lhe dramotlc 1G"1Qe of
28mm wide angle 10 highly tnlmo1e 2ro"nm pholography In
one vetsalUe lens

• Tomron. Af28-2OOmm
F/ 3 8-5 6 zoom "Is Canon
Mlno/la and Nlkon Af
canaras

• Sto1e~-Ih&<lrt OPtical
OOsIgn uses Aspheric~~~~=~Elemenl. backed by" Tcrnron. slx-year limned
worrrnly

f -Stop Inc• ...--------,.
U.3) 476-2928

39293 Grand River Ave
(at Haggerty) FarmIngton Hills

M"W"F 9:30"7
T"TH 9:30.6
SAT 9:30.5

Moving Made Easier~

U+lAUL:
"Only U-Haur has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture.M
'M

• Top Maintained • Newest Models. AlC • AutomatICs
• AM/FM Radros • Power Steenng • RadIal Tires. Cloth Seats

• FREE 24 Hour Road ServICe • One-Way & Local Rentals even to Alaska & Canada
• FREE Storage With One-Way • Packrng Matenals • Boxes. Appl",nce DolIICS'"'

Truck or Trailer Rental • Pads. Tow Dollres • Auto Transports. Trailers
• Safemove" Protection AV3Jlable • FREE MOVing Guide. Carpet Cleaning EqUipment

Ask us about Guaranteed Reservations!
Open 7 days a week, evenings and holidays

Canton
Garden City
Livonia

46600 Ford Rd (2 112ml W of 1-275)

6940 Mrddlebelt (5 of Warren)

29040 Joy Rd (E of Mlddlebelt)

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1-275)

42939 7 MI (@ NorthVIlle Rd)

975 Arthur (@ JunctIon)

125 Wayne Rd (@ Cherry Hill)

455-2270
427-8650
522-4620
953-2764
380-6290
451-7410
595-1768

© 1993 U-HAUL CO

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

MINOLTA-------

• Omnl DimenSional Predictive Autofocuslng With
4 AF sensors

• AF-Integrated 14-Segment Metellng plus center weighted
and spot metellng

• 1/12000 sec top shuner speed With 1/300 see flash sync
• 4 5 fps film advance With continuous autofocus

• Complete with Minolta's 1 year USA limited warranty
Call Today For Price!

PROFESSIONAL ,
PERFORMANCE .
FOR SERIOUS
PHOTOGRAPHERS

f -Stop Inc• ..-------,1

U.3) 476-%928
39293 Grand River Ave

(at Haggerty) Farmington Hills

M-W·F 9:30"7
T"TH 9:30"6
SAT 9:30-5

PrOfeSSional
Inslallal,on
Available STANLEY'

There's no
place
like

home
... anddoor ...

for price, qualify & service
on

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Op en ers beJps JIll do lhiDgs right:

Come VISI! our showroom at

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399·9900

Roseville l,von,a
776·2210 523·0007
Milford Troy

887·8305 528·3497
W Bloom held Walerlord

855·6970 674·4915
Clonlon Twp Trenlon

791-4430 671.3003
CALL FOil FIlEE ESTIMA rE

Be a fighter.
Knock out the Get a flu shot!

Your contribution 10 Chrlslmn Sells-
ma!'es this program possible.

=rAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATlON.
of 'ollc/"fon
(eCXJ) 078 lUNG

Space contntluled ~ tile
P\lDIosher ~s ~ P\ltlloc servce

before the Flu
knocks you!
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County offers carrot to Walled Lal{eofficials
By JAN JEFFRES
Sta" Wnl8r

Lake City CoWlC1l to discuss the "FromwhatlWlderstand. they we·
proposal, which includes shJ1Ung ren't too excited."
portions of the COWltyHealth Depart· The COWlty anticipates some reo
ment. Treasury and Veterans Affairs sponse to the Idea th.Is week or next
operations to the current courthouse week.
site on Maple Road in Walled Lake. Walled Lake City Council Member

The $500,000 would be spent to Diane cartter was al. the Nov. 17
renovate the bul1dtng and make It meettng.aswasthatclty'sMayorWIl·
more accessible to the handicapped. lIam Roberts, City Manager Phillip

·It's in the hands of Walled Lake. Vawter and attorney.
We're Just walttng more or less for "The majority of the people on the
thetranswer: oakland CoWlty Com- (Walled Lakel council don't know 00-
missioner Kay SChmid. R·Nov!, who out It yet." cartter said Tuesday.
was not at the meeting, said. "We still have to do some further

now. It was sitting on the backbwner
before."

Representatives of Walled Lake
were scheduled to meet Tuesday with
Oakland County Health OlllcerTho-
mas Gordon to discuss the proposal
further.

Oakland County aims to lease a
new courthouse to be bu1lt on the
northwest comer of Grand River Av-
enue and Beck Road - but Walled
Lake filed a lawsuit asking that the
project go out to bids again. Walled
Lake council members and some reo

oakland CoWlty Is dang1tng a
$500,000 renovaUon package before
Walled Lake officials, hoping to lure
that dty into dropping Its lawsuit to
block the transfer of the 52-1 Dlstrtct
Court to Nov!.

Oakland County Executive L.
Brooks Patterson, Oakland County
Board of Conunlssloners Chatr Larry
Crake and other COWltyofficials met
last week with members of the Walled

Investigation. Until then, I can't
comment."

cartter said the proposal could
come before the Walled Lake council
on Dec. 7.

Novi City Attorney David Fried.
who was at the session, had a dlffe·
rent perspective.

"Walled Lake seemed to Indicate
they were not Interested In accepttng
the settlment," FrIed told the Novt
City Council Monday.

"The county executive says the
lawsuit will be pursued vigorously

----------------------------
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PING FOR YOU!- - - - - - - - - - - _.- - - - _.- - - - - - - - - - -
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sldenls say they fear the city's down-
town W1llbedeclmated tfthey lose the
courthouse.

Nov!'s leaders have been lobbying
to bring the dlstrtct court here. Novt
City Manager Edward Kriewall sat In
on last week's discussion.

"We don't really participate. We
were kind of just there to see what
was going on: Kriewall said.

"Nobody seemed very conunitted
at all, so we don't lmow what Is going
on."

Davtd Ross, director of Oakland
County's Department of Public
Works, said portions of the health de-
partment offices In Pontiac and
Southfield would move to Walled
Lake, including an Inoculation ser·
vtce, a walk-In clinic and health in-
spectors. These operations would
also continue at the Pontiac and
Southfield offices.

The treasurer's office would en·
able area residents to pay their dog
licenses and some county water bills
in Walled Lake, while COWlty taxes
would also be collected there.

IN NEED OF E
" fUfl1'J"CNEW lENNOX~

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Modalebell • livonia

,..--......,
([arnl~nls
O1r.eatinns

"Flowers
with a Flair"

- Weddings·
Personal Service

- Sympathy
- Custom Silk

Designs
- Guest Speaker·

h V'V'J Classes ~

Arle~

...~......
.::~.:~::

Call
Our 800

Number Now
And We Will
Tell You Why
Pennington
LPGas IsYour

Best Deal.

102"'~
~I ~'"

~~7' I
~24~1

There's
more to
quality propane
service than Just ge"lng
the fuel delivered Like
fleXibility and responsIVeness
to your needs Like friendly,
courteous representatives that
make your calls pleasant and
easy Like 24-hour emergency
service that s more than lust an
answenng machine With
Pennington, you can count
on competitIVe prices and
yes, prompt, dependable
dellVenes from a
company In buslfless
since 1953

.pennington lP GAS
"Count on us 10 Attp r/lt /ltJr on'

MOn ENCl 1.800-36S-SS99
STOCKBRIDGE 1-800-274·5599
FENTON 1-800-964·2266
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KIDS GIVE THANKS
By CRISTINA FERRIER
StaH Writer

ses at Amerman Elementary
SChool made lists last week of the
things for which they are grateful.
Among the many moms and dads
and grandparents and famllles
and dogs and cats the children
IJsted, there were also a few sur-
prises and gems.

Walter Is thankful for race cars.
He may not own one, but he's just
happy that they exist In this world.
Yohel's glad for dinosaurs - per-
haps glad that they aren't roaming
the field behind the school.

AsWey Is thankful for one pig.
Just one. Michelle Is thankful for
Cod and Kendyl's thankful for Je-
sus. Leah's thankful for zebras.
And David? He's thankful for fun.

Brlanna Is thankful for rain-
bows, and sean Is thankful for
blocks. Ricky's thankful for the
whole world, while Alex Is just

Ufe Is so hectic. Who has time to
be thankful anymore?

Work Is stressful. Trying to keep
a home and famlly running
smootWy requires more hours
than there are In a day. And let's
not even talk about traffic, na-
tional health care or the situation
overseas.

But walt a minute. There Is a lot
to be thankful for when you look at
what you take for granted.

Want proof! Ask a kid, Kids
don't have to wony about the
things on which adults must con-
centrate each day. For them. life Is
a lot simpler, and simple plea-
sures aren't so easily forgotten.

Kids In Virginia KrIetz's and
Sally Mullen's kindergarten clas-

f

/

thankful for the pond.
Michael's thankful for horses,

and NICky's thankful for fish.
Britt's glad there are kangaroos,
and Alexander's gratefulness runs
toward the fact that there are flow-
ers In this world.

Sarah and Ryan P. are glad that
there's love In our hearts, while
Patrick Is glad that there are
hearts. Kathy's thankful for
jewelry and COI)"s thankful for
washing machines and
butterflies.

So this Thursday when you sit
dovm for a turkey dinner and re-
flect on your blessings, remember
that blessings come In many
forms. You may not be a million-
aire, but you live In a world full of
people, anJma1s, modem convenl-
e'"1ces and love.

•

;

\

\
\
\
\
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i Volunteer

STEPHEN STACHER

/ "

Students In Patti Oliverio's second grade class at
Amerman Elementary School celebrated Thanksgiving
by making construction paper turkeys last week. Ar-
tists are (top, right) Greg Stefl (above) JUlian Field and
(at right) Jeana Routh,

By DOROTHY NASH
Speaal Wnter

The redistribution of money Is a
main function of the Northville Rot-
ary Club of which Stephen Stocker,
founder of the local clinic for psy-
chotherapy and counseling services,
Is the Immediate past president.

Stocker said Rotarians raise much
of their money by selling hot dogs
from a carl six Urnes a year at civic
events like the Victorian Festival, and
they're looking for more ways to raise,

The Rotarians spend or redlstrl·
bute the money like this:
• The scholarship fund, which
Slocker established. gives two scho-
lm-shlps a year to NorthVIlle High
SChool students.
• The Amerman Enrichment Prog·
ranl. which Stocker coordinates,
gives awards to Northville teachers
who submit programs which a Rota·
rlan commlttee believes warrants
them
• SpeclaUzed summer camp annu-
ally for three or four disadvantaged
chlldren who North\i1lc Youth Assls·

tance recommends would benefit
from It - phySiCally disabled, emo·
tlonally disturbed. with speech
problems.

And Stocker said, "I'm responsible
for helping sponsorship of the Blue
Crass Festival In Northville, which
raises money for research Inlo Hun·
tlngton's Disease."

Apart from their putting money to
good use, Northville Rotarians coor-
dinate the activities of the Coodfel-
lows with their newspaper drive -
this year on the street on Dec. 4.

Why does Stephen Stocker Involve
himself In these extra currtcular
affairs?

"It's my way of being Involved In
the community," he said. "Il gives me
an opportunity to share activities:

Northville RotaI)'. an organll.atlon
of business and profesSional men
and women, meets weekly at noon on
Tuesdays at the Presbyterian
Church. If you want to know how to
be a member, call Stephen Stocker at
348·1100.

lit's A Fact
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i In Our Town

NHS grad to present university design project
Karl NolIz, a 1988 gaduateofNorthv1lle HlghSchool. will present a pro·

Ject Inthe 13th Conference on Senior Eng1neering DesJgn Projects to be held
Tuesday. Dec. 7. at Western MichJgan UnJverslty.

Eighty-five seniors Inaircraft and automoUve. computer systems. eke-
trtcaJ.lndustr1aJ. mechan1caJ and paperenglneerlngand Inengineering tech.
nology will present the results of 40 projects they have completed to solve
problems facing business and Industry.

Reducing patlent vtstt time at a medlca1 cl1nlc. a traveling seat belt
mount that automatJcally adjusts the seat belt when the seat Is moved. an
analysis ofwtnd now around off-shore dr1lling I1gs and an automatlc page_
turner for musldans are among the projects.

Noffz Is the son of Harold and carol Noffz of Northville. He plans to re-
ceive a bachelor's degree Inautomotive engl.neer1ng InApril 1994. HIs project
Is a transmission for a Hybrid Electrtc Vehlcle.

NOW plans schedule
The Western Wayne County chapter of the NaUonal OrganIzation for

Women (NOW) has announced Its January and FebruaJy speakers.
"Wewill continue to focus our second WednesdaybuslnessmeeUng9 on

a monthly series of one-hour feminist programs featurtng exceptional Metro
area actMsts: said Northvtlle's Tracey MartJn. Western Wayne NOW
president.

In December, thechaptermeeUngwill be the annual Chrtstmaspartyto
benefit FIrst Step. the local women's shelter. It will be co-sponsored with
Downrtver NOW.

On Jan. 12. Pam O·Leary. an Ann Arbor (roledo expert. will explain an
alternative abortion method.

The Feb. 9 meeting a panel of speakers will speak on -Islam in AmerIca:
Is Feminism Compatlblewlth It or a Corruption oflt?"The session will feature
LIla Amen. May Berty and Maha FreIJ.

"ThIs session should challenge us all to look more sensitively at the condi-
tions we Impose on our ethnic neighbors as we struggle to achieve cultural
stability In late 20th century America.- Martin said.

All membership meetings are held on the second Wednesday of the month
and are open to the public. Meetings are conducted at Hoover Elementary
School. 15900 Levan, InUvonla. A business meeting Is held at 7 p.rn. while
programs begin at 7:30 p.rn.

For updated meeting Information. or for infonnation on membership.
call the chapter phone. 591-9344.

'.....-------------------
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Mof(el Sf 624·2483

(behnd F.st 01 Ame',ca Bonk oN Ponllac T,al Rd )
Wad '0000 m Women s Bible Sludy

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

N~~~~I~~~'i8~~t~e

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Man SI Norl_ 349-0911
WO<>hPa Chosch SCh:lOl9 30 a 11"00om

Chldcore Avoilobl<>at 930 a 11 OOom
Dr Lawrence Chombe<ton • Pator

Rev Janes Rt£seI MonIster01Evangelism a S<>gles
Rev McrtrnAncn.m MinlsferolVoutha Ch<lch SChool

ST. ,JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GIl Rood •3 b!oc\(s S 01Grand RIver
3 blockS W 01 Farmington Rood

Worst>p 01 8 :lO a 11"00 a m (N<nery)
Church SChool 9 40 a m

Pastors ChoMas Fox 80. Danlal Cove
47~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
~:.vww~.::,e~ ~ ~~SO.:'J~

Church SChool at 9.30 am
Chu-ch omca 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A Sch9<ger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile 80. MoodowbrOOk
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

&x>doy Worsl'p 8 om 80. 10:lO om
Davld A Grundm9ler Pastor· 34~
9 1~ am &x>doy SChool 80. Bible Closs

Wad 7pm-lenlan Vesper 59rv1ce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ThaVll'. NorIhvIIe
WEEKEND LITURGIES
SaturdoY.5OOpm

Sunday 7:lO 9 11 am 80. 12:lO P m
Chu-ch349·2621 SChooI349.J610

Religious Education 349·2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Atbor Troll
Plymouth Michigan

Sur'idoy Worsl'p 1030 om
Sunday SChool 10 :lO am

Wednesday Mootng 7 30 pm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Holstad Rood at 11 Mile

5eM~~~$.,~~~~~ am
Also Fr~~~~~I~oopm

Bible Closs· TueSday· 7 :lO p m
Song S9<v1ces • Lost Sunday of monlh • 7 ro p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx MIe Rood
Notl!'MIle J48.903O

S<rldoy S<:hooI 9S!> 10"55

S<rldoy~~l~~~~~3Opm
NorttMIe Chl>tIOn SCh:lOl

Preschool a K-ll
J48.\Q31

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh~~=~~1A1le
L IOme Assodote Pastor

Church 349-3140 SChool 349-3146
Sur'idoy Worship 8:lOa m 80. 11 000 m

Sunw~~~~a~~~am

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 MIe a Tan Roads

Dr DougIos~~~~M 8eogon
s..nmer S<rldoy Wonh!p Servtce 815 a 10om

SlIldoy SCh:lOl9 ern l'Usely.AdU\
11om NInety 3td grade

41671 W Tan Mle· MoodowbrOOk
349·2652 (24 rot.)

Sunday Worsl'p at 10 30 a m
Nursery COle A va,lable

CtlOMas R JacOOs Pastor
ChurCh SChool 9 150m

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NO'll Rd (between 9-10 Mie)
BCl!e Study Fcr AUAges 9-45 a m

Worship 5erVICes at 11 o.m & 6 pm. Wed 7 P m
Kenneth Stevens. Pastcr. 349-5665

Al5el'VICes nterpreted for the deaf

21355 MeadOwbrook R NolA at 8 h Mle

~~~~lbOaa.:
348-7757

M""ster Rev EN .. , HU"'II
M,"'ster 01 MuslC Roy Far~son

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4S:lO 1 11 Mile at Ton Rd
Home of FTIChr1sllan SChool Grode 2 12

Sur'i SChool 9450 m
WorshIP ll00am 8o.6oopm
PfOver Mooting Wad 700 P m

Dr Gory Ellner Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

10 Mile betw900 Ton 80. Bec. Novl
Pnona 349 1175

7 7\&~~lu~~'st
The Rev Le$le F Horcing
1100 a m Sunday SChOOl

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO HAVE YOUR

CHURCH APPEAR
HERE CALL

349·1700

17(XXl Formnglon Uvonoo 4ZI 1150

5etw: .. 800 9 1~ 10450m 12 {)(,pm
S<6lOOy SC""", a Nunery Pr<:Mdoo

7 00p m ......"..,-,g serviCe
5etw:e BrOOdCaot1100Jm WJl AM 1030

ST. ,JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
w_~(rW:~:~~t w~:~?~~~~rntary

Sotu-dOy 5 00 p m
Sundoy9OOam a IIOOam

Raver9">d James F Cronk Pastor
poosl'lomce 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile No.1 NOvl349-5666
1/2 mHe west of NOlA Rd

Richard J HOnClerson Pastor
J Cyrus Smnh Assodate Pastor

Worship 80. Cruch SChOOl9 80. 1000 0 m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadOwbrOOl< Ro Navl MI48375

~~~'~\~~~/I~~m
HOIv DaY' 9 am 530pm 7:lOpm

Father Jam &.lOde Pastor
F01l\9r Jerome 90wnlld Auoc Pastor

Ponsl'l Ot~ce 3498847

FIRST BAPT'ST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 34&-1020
l?ev S19P/lOO Sparks Paslor

SundayWOlsl'1ip 8:lOam 11 am 8o.6:lOpm
Wad Pra\'91 59rv1ce 700 p m

Boy$ Brl~/~~cr:ro ~1s 7 P m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212~~~la~~~~C1s nearNOVIHt~i600
Sur'idoy SChOOl9 :lO am

E~~~~J'';';> ;:'~';m
(nursery prO'.1ded)

Holand leWls Pastor
On Ton Ro near 11 Mrte Rooo 3492669
Sunday Worsl'llp 80. SChOOl 10 a m to 11 JO a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

Class of '43 to meet
The NorthY1lleHigh School Class of 1943 Is planning a reunion for Sep-

tember 1994. Classmates who would like to work on a comm1ttee to plan the
reunJon. or help out Inlocating classmates, should call Lois Sutton Nelson at
(313) 261-1756 or Marge Edmondson Bolton at (313) 349-3518.

A committee meeting has been scheduled for SUnday. Dec. 5.

Single Place presents
Single Place parUdpants will gather from 10-10:45 am Sunday In the

lIbraJy at FIrst Presbyterian Church.
The gathering Is spedally des~ for Christian sJngIes of all denomi-

nations as a time of learning, sharing and growtng. Bob AlIwine will be the
guest speaker.

A divorce recovery workshop continues on Thursday evenings through
Dec. 16. beginning at 7:30 p.rn. ThIs workshop Is open to divorced and separ-
ated persons of all ages. A fee Is requested. Scholarships are available.

For further information on any of the Single Place events. call the Single
Place office at 340-0911.

French nativity scene

Paper workA French natMty scenewill be displayed through ChrIstmas at La Belle
Provence. an fmporter of European antlques on North center Street In down-
town Northville.

The scene. displayed In the shop's window, will consist of hand-
sculptured temlcotta French Santon dolls dressed with French Provencal
clothJ.ng from the south of France. Unlike roost natMty scenes, this French
version represents all of the residents and workers specific to a typical French
town coming to witness the birth of Christ and bringing the fruits of their la-
bor as gifts.

Ginny Malisch, (seated) Northville Newcomers vice-president,
and Lisa Kozerski, membership chairperson, check out details
In the club's annual directory. The books will be sent out to
members this month. several area merchants have supported
the printing of the directory. Information about the Northville
Newcomers is available from Kozerski at 380-9355.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy.,And, your

classified ad is FREE

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decKle to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identity known to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227·4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
87e5; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313·437-4133; or mail the coupon below.~--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOICe Mailbox $..£BEE. Please prontclesrly. ona ch racter per spece Include punctuallon and speces

First 5 lines of print ad . $..£BEE. I
Additional lines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ -- I
Subtotal $ __

I

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

We'll assign you a VOIC8mailbox WhICh Will appear
In your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time.

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6-, 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. v45632

4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them

Those Interested In your ad WIll be able to get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad.

ThelolloYt1ngInlormallOnlScompletelyconfidentialWe cannoI acceptyourad WithoutIt I
Name _

IAddress _

Crty State ZiP I
Phone (dayllme) (evening) I I I I I

~/I to: Hometown ~WSPllpe'" C/a.. lfled Department. P.O. SOlt251. South yon. MI48178L -------- ~

Yoo must be 18 years 01 age or older to use !hIS seMCe One person cannot place an ad lor anolher person Ads containing obscene or sexually eXplICItlanguage WIllbe r9lected
This pU)llC8tlOll reserves the nght to edit or refuse any ad and assumes no liability lor the content 01.or response to any ad or message

~ '\ ..... ~ " ... ~
You call In and IlSlen to any messages left In your
mailbox. ThIS WIll cost you $1 49 per minute. No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages

They may leave their name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs put tighf on the monthly phone bill.)
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I PTA News/Elementaries

.'

AmenIWI Elemental)'
Amennan PI'A has much to appre-

date th1s Thanksgiving season. The
committees are hard at work and
we're aceompl1sh1ng many of our
goals.

Students at Amennan have many
OPportunities to leam With their
classmates. Events are also planned
fOr them to learn more about their
classmates in settings other than the
classroom.

Barb Kemp organJzed two exciting
eYenlrIgs of skating last month. AbbIe
Holden and Unda Koons are organt-
2'al.ngan eventngforstudents to come
and see their classmates' entr1es in
the ReJlecUons contest.

The opening night for the art show SUYer Spring. Elemental)'
is7to8:30p.m.Dec.1.Inaneffortto Hats off to our students of the
get chJ1dreii to look at others' crea- month for OCtober: Margaret Bacfga1,
Uons, People's Choice Awards are go- Danfelle Charboneau, Kyle Clausnit-
tng to be avat1able this year. Come en- zer, Laura Dale, Casey Jach1mawlcz.
joy somereCreshments as you browse Masaki Kfrfya, Michael Kontry, Matt
and see faml11ar faces. leWicki, Damten Me1n1cke, Sean

The pancake breakfast, chaired by Nappo, Nicole Premo, zachary Ray,
KIm and Tom Vooyta1 and ConnIe Brad Romans, Adam Slnkus, Ashley
and Peny Roberts, Is another oppor- Strait, Rachell Szamowskl, Mar1ko
tunity for famIlles to gather for fun Yamauchi and Phfl Yutzy.
and food. Surrounded by family, ~Uv S rind St d t Cofriends and the Amennan s._tr, stu- Joe er P'W'6s u en un-

LCW, dlls in full sWIng under the direcUon
dents can't help but feel very special of Prindpal Kenneth Pawloski with
and the school-home-community PI'A llaJson Kathy Houslander. Eltoe-
bond strengthens even more. tlons have taken place and thefollow-

The HoUday Shop. chaired by our tng students were chosen to repre-
already busy vice president Cindy sent their respectIVe classrooms: Ra.
AtkInson and COnun1ttee chair Vlcld chel Martin and Danny Massa. Mrs.
Snearly, operates along With the Aller: Nick Groh and Laura Jones,
breakfast. We're fortunate that the Mrs. Socha: Matt ComeUus and
Amennan staff and many parents Vicky Stephens, Mrs. Vanston; 1110-
havevolunteered so generously to as- mas Knapp and Jenny Houslander,
slst the students With their gift selec- Mrs. Curvin: Claire Baclgal and
Uons for family and mends. Laura Dale, Mrs, Higbee: Renee As-

Do you need a phone number to done and Graham Dresselhouse,
set up a play date? Use your handy Mrs. Wall; Ken MacKInnon and Mark
student directory. Diane Johnson Thomson, Mrs. Rigney: and Kristin
and committee compiled a very thor- KIrk and Michael Hiemstra. Mrs.
ough book for us, complete with zip Stringer.
codes and homeroom numbers. ThIs group Is already planning

The hospltalfty of Our Baker on their· Adopt a Family" project for the
Call CommIttee has been abundant. hoUdays. Each grade level w1ll adopt
Thankyou to Becky Leonard, Connie a family and work to make that fame
McCausland and Arma Sarkisian for 1ly's hoUday a Special one. They w1ll
providing refreshments for sen. be having two dllferent dr1ves in or·
Geake's vtsft and to Laura KIngs- der to coiled the necessmy Items.
bwy. Jackie Simmons and Unda A pop can dr1ve w1ll take place the
Routh for providing refreshments at week folloWIng Thanksgiving. Pro-
the November PI'A meeting. ceeds from the drive w1ll be used to

Our teachers were treated, too, for purchase dinner and glfts for our If that sUllIs not enough hoUday
the month of November by Mary adopted famWes. During the week of cheer for you, you are also InV1tedto
Storch, ConnIe carr and cathy Toth. Dec. 6-10, we w1ll be hav1ng a canned
A wreath decorated their table with food papergoodsandtoiletr1esdr1ve stop by the school on Dec. 10 at 2:45
'I"h~~tr.. ...... ~.. dd ' 'all . p.m. as the Northville High SChoolU~~YW'6flgurtnesan eUdous Lets pltchlnandhelptheStudent Choir fllls our halls with music.
baked goods. We're starting to get reo Counell In this special community After many weeks of preparaUon,
quests for these specfa11ty recipes. serv1ceandexper1encethewonderful the HoUday Shop w1ll be open for
Teacher Appreciation Chair Sue feeUng of gMng to others. bustness Dec. 6, 7 and 8. and for the
Cra1k Is keeping all this organized for The following fourth and fifth first tlme, during the musical on Dec.
us ~ :gh' t maybe we acquired grade students earned all As and Bs 9.

for the first quarter, making them
some gnomes at Amerman. The Sa- members of theABBIT (As and BsBe- Thanks to the efforts of Victor Go-
turday kindergarten playground cause I Try) Soctety: Monica Ander- lan1 and DIane DeVincent, visitors to
clean-up had been cancelled due to son, Cindy Antieau, Renee Ascione, Silver spr1ng9 wUlbe welcomed by a
bad weather. but when the ch1ldren BrIan Ashby, Claire BacIgal, Joh- refiublshed sign that.we can now be
~ on Mondav mom1n~ the nathan Baker, KaUe Banks, Elena proud of. You did a terrUlc job.
grounds were cleared out. What BazIn1, Nick Brazen, Brianna Buck- There w1ll be no December PI'A
seemed the work ofmagtcal elves was ley, Tommy carr, TIffany Chichester, meeting due to winter recess. Please
really the grounds committee hard at Undsay Crammond, Laura Dale, Join us Jan. 18 at 9: 15 a.m. for our
work one damp Saturday morning. B1lIyDalton Jason D'Anna, Michelle next meeting. Have a happy

Campbell's soup labels can sUll be Delavy, Cm1sUna DeVIncent, Steven ThanksgIving.
sent In. Nancy Manley Is keeptnga reo Dolnfdls, Graham Dresselhouse, Re-
cord of our points. ThIs program w1ll becca Eley, DIana Frentzos, Laura SUbmitted by Kathy HousTander
allowu~ to acquire more materials for

our school. The tnformaUve note GaJdos, Kaar1na Gary. Chaz GIam·
Nancy sent out revealed the many mona. Megan Gllshlre, David Glad-
product labels we can earn points den, Arma Gr1nvalds. Joe Guerin.
with. ADler Hare, MJchaeI HJemstra. Jen-

LegIslatIVechair Kathy PetUcke in- nyu Houslander, Megan Houslander.
terv1ewed sen. Geake dUring his visit Tom Hughes, Helen Johnson. Jenny
at Amerman. A videotape w1ll be Jones. KrlsUnaKalso. celesteKan:h,
avallable in the parent Ubrary If you Alexandra Katona. Masaki Klrtya.
are interested. KrIstin KIrk, Thomas Knapp. Jolene

Chautauqua Express was at Kohl. Sarah Kuchan:zyk,MarkLa.ne,
Amerman Nov. 23. TheJESprogram Joey LaManna. JOM Lazur, Chris
was offered at 9: 10 and 10: 10 a.m. LebeIs, Trtda LoOO08. Stephen Lon-

Amennan's next PI'A meeUng Is 7 gan. Ken MacKInnon. Matt McCUsh.
p.m. Dec. 7. HJllary McCrumb. Meghan Meeks-

Happy ThanksgMng. troth. Jon·Paul M1s1ulls.Nick M0r<2.
Sean Nappo. Danny NUnnf, Kathleen

SlJbm1tted by Pam Straub OChmanski. Angela Quick, Joe Rohr-
hoff. Melanie Rudd, Robby Ryan, Ro-
byn Ryan, Joe Ryzy1, Ravl Saran. De-
siree Sarem1, Scott SchaMe. Scott
Skrabut, Cory Sonberger, Josh
Spooner. Nick Strauch, Janine
Surma. Mark Thomson, MIchelle
Tomes. JOM Toth, Scott Wetzel. Ke-
vin WhIte, Christine Wicke. Teppe1
Yamauchi and Adam Zobl. Congra-
tulaUon to all of you and keep up the
good work.

On Nov. 11 and 12, Mrs. Vanston's
and Mrs. Socha's third graders
walked back in tlme to Wash oak
SChool for a day of learning. Quill
pens, McGuffey readers and old-
fashioned games at recess were just
some of the things that made this day
authentic.

On Nov. 16 our JES assembly put
grades K-3 Into the Thanksgiving
spirit as they learned about life as a
NatIVe Amer1can through the use of
indian artifacts.

On Nov. 17 our fourth and fifth
graders enjoyed a performance of
"FIrst Lady of Detroit," performed by
the Mme. cad1llac Dance Theater.
which brought to life their current
study of explorers.

CAT testing w1ll take place the
week of Nov. 29 for all third and fifth
graders.

The Silver Spr1ngs HoUday Musl-
calls scheduled for Dec. 9 at 7 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend as the
second graders, fifth graders and the
fourth graders from Mrs. Wall's class
do their best to put us In the hoUday
spirit.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.

I,----------------------------1
Wqt NnrtquUlt i8tcnrb

Subscribe Now $26
For Only In CountyName _

Address
Clty/statelZlp
Phone _

Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O.Box 470. Howell, MI48844

L Please enclose check for S26-In County OniV -.J----------------------------

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(313)348-3022
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Holiday preparations
Left to right, Kathy Jerome, Debi Lopez, Margaret Surdu and Margie Sievert of the Northville
Mother's Club are getting excited about this year's annual open house Christmas party. The
open houses will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4.

IPTA News/Middle school"'---------=---- 1-
The Cooke Middle SChool PTA

meeting was called to order Nov. 4 by
president Pat Melvin.

Pat tntroduced Jo Ann Weber, pre-
vention spedaUst for the Conununity
Conun1sslon on Drug Abuse. Weber
w1ll be the facilitator of the Students
Taking a New Direction (STAND)
program.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmIerski gave an update on state rep·
resentatives still visiting our school.
Rezm1erskf and our legislative AJ:;.
tlon Network conunlttee were en-
couraged to educate themselves on
the governor"s plan on school
funding.

Cindy Benedict reported our Ju-
nior Enrichment SerIes schedule Is
in place with presentation for all
grades.

Cheryl Gibbs congratulated every-
one on a job well done on the Cooke
carntval. Anyone with new Ideas or
Interested In the carnival for next
year should contact Sue Wood
through the school directory.

Our spirit week concluded with
the eighth grade being the winners.
There were 1,867 Items collected for
the needy. ThIs resulted In PrInCipal
Jeff Radwanskl having to shave off
his mustache dUring the seventh and
eight grades lunch hour. Our top Submitted by Barb Modetz

three donators were T.C. Lopez, Jeny ,
Straub and Usa Jobu1lan. Congratu-
lations students.

The PfAencourages you to partlcl- .
pate. Sue Spanfolls looking for vol-
unteers to read textbooks for taping
to aide students. ThIs could be done
at home.

We remind you It Is not too late to
jolnourPTSA We thank all who have
Joined as well as our business part.
ners. Adept Technology, Dealers Re;
sources, Inc. and Papa Romanos.
Our eighth grade business partner is
NBD.

I

'I
Ion Campus

Albion College Junior Amanda
Parke has been named co-chair oHa-
culty and administrative affairs of
Student Senate at Albion College.

The official voice of the students
and the disburser of the activity fee.

the Senate Is charged With seIVIng
and promoting student rights and
services. Much of the Senate's work
Is done In three standing conunlt-
tees: Internal Affairs, Faculty and Ad-
m~nfstrat~ve Affairs and Student

Affairs.
Parke, a history and mathematics

major, Is a 1991 graduate of North-
ville High School. She Is the daughter
of Geary and Marilyn Parke of
Northville.

I..
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Pharo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The cast of Aladdin includes Todd Spencer (front right) as Tareye the Terrible and the genie, Ken Haering (rear left).

Aladdin's an Arabian delight for kids
By JAN JEFFRES Actor Todd Spencer, who studied "[t's not Disney. The beauty ofStaff Wnter drama at Wayne State University and same roles: he said.

is a veteran of children's theater in
storytellin~ Is that you can tell it your "1bis a pretty easy role to play. I

Minnesota and Utah, plays the me- own way. There are several Aladdin took a little off Robin Wtlll3IllS. It's a
Aladdin. was but one of the Lales nacing role ofTareye the Ternble, the productions. This one Is Special be- combination of the two of us. I know

the legendary Scherazade wove dur- royal guard of the prtncess. Tareye Is cause it gIVes the kids a chance to see the kids would be expecting that. I
Ing her 1001 Arabian Nights. rough, gruff and a total pushover. other kIds up on the stage. It includes struck in a lot ofjokes. a few schucks

There's also about 1001 ways this "He Isn't really terrible. He tries to
them a lot more." and gags."

favorite story can be told and only one be. He works very hard to be mean. Ken Haertng Is the gerue. the guy Aladdin will be performed on Sa-
of them involves a Walt Disney car- He's kind of a cross between Don that has to pop out of the lamp. About turdays, Nov. 27; Dec. 4, II and 18
toon. Another Is the mUSical, Alad- Knotts and Arnold Schwarzneggar," that ... and Jan. 1 at 2:30 p.m. Also on Sun-
dUl.now shOWingat Northville's Mar- Spencer said. "We use a fog machine off stage days. Nov. 28; Dec. 5, 12 and 26 and
quis Theater through Dec. 29. Spencer finds children are a better and he appears in the fog: Marquis Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.m.

Performing Aladdin on stage pre- audience than adults - they're more publidst Cindy Zeitz explained. Special holiday break perfor-
sents certain difficulties not present well-behaved. Haertng studied voice at Indiana mances are slated for Monday
in an animated cartoon - like spr- "It·s very challenging for an actor State Umvensity between football through Fnday. Dec. 27-31 at 2:30
Inglng a tall genie out of a little lamp. to play really zany characters but stll1 practices and Is enjoying his new p.m.

To bring this fantasy of the Middle be honest with the kids because If role. Typically. he plays the leading TIckets are $6.50 and are available
East to life for schoolchildren. the you're not, they'll tune you right out. man in Marquis productions - al- at the door., Marquis teams up adult professional It's a real challenge to face 600 kIds though he was captain Hook 10 Peter The Marquis Theater is located at

\ ; actors with three different rotating and captivate and hold their atten- Pan. 135E. Main Street. Northville. For in-

J I casts of its own Youth Players. tion for awhile," Spencer Said. ", ~et a little tired of playmg the formation, call 349-8110.
,

I Entertainment Ustings
I

(I

SUbmit items Jor the entertainment Country Epicure Is located at Perfonnance dates and times are sometimes speaking roles In the ac-
listings to The Northville Record. 104 42050 Grand River between Mea- Saturdays, Nov. 20. 27; Dec. 4: 11 tion - to help them figure out who
W. Main. NorthvlUe, MI 48167: orJax dowbrook and Novl roads. For more and 18 and Jan. 1 at 2:30 p.m. Also dunnit Prizes are given out to the
to 349-1050. information. call 349-1770. Sundays, Nov. 21. 28: Dec. 5. 12 and best guessers.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
26 and Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.m. Home Sweet Home is located at

I Special Events
In addition. special holiday break 43180 Nine Mile Rood just east of

Novl Road north ofTen Mile, presents perfonnances are Monday through Novt Road.
lJve music all week with no cover Fnday. Dec. 27-31 at 2:30 p.rn. For Infonnation and reservations,

FOR MATURE ADULTS ONLY:
charge. The Marquis Theater is located at call 347-0095.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Things 135 E. Main Street. Northville. For in-Everyone's a kid at heart during the
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to midrught every formation, call 349-8110. GENlT1'I'S: Genlttrs Hole-In-The-

holidays. For the over GO-set. Ge- Wall Restaurant has two production
nitti·s Hole-ln-The-Wall Restaurant week. Local artists get together for
Is holding a special Christmas Show impromptu jams. THE WIZARD OF OZ: Mary Bre- companies performing different Mur·

on Nov. 30 at 11 a.m. The dinner and Music starts at 9 p.m. For more 10- mer's Lunch Bunch Players and Ge- der Mystery DInner Theaters every
show are $19.99 per person or just fonnation call 349-7038. nitti's Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant Friday evening at 7:30 p.rn. Reserva-

team up to produce the classic musi- tlons are required. SpecIa1 perfor-
order the show only for $10.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge, cal The Wlzan1 OJ Oz at the Uttle mances of the Murder Mystery DIn-
For reservations and information. Theatre at 112 E. MaIn St in down- ner Theater are available.

call 349-0522. In the Novi Hilton, Is open Tuesday
through Saturday, 8 p.m. to 1:30 town Northville. From Nov. 26 until NewYear's Eve.

NUTCRACKER IN NOVl: The PIy- a.m. Uve entertainment Is from 9 The 1 p.rn. shows are preceded by a musical Chrtstmas murder mys-

mouth Symphony and the Plymouth- p.m. to 1:30 a.m. a noon spaghetti lunch at $11.50 for tery extravagama w1ll put you Inthe

Canton Ballet Company w1ll present It's 1\vo·1\venty on stage Nov. kids and $13.50 for adults. Skip holiday mood.

"1be Nutcracker Suite" at Novl High 23-27. lunch and the show alone Is $7.50 for As the crtme unfolds during the

School's Fuerst Auditorium, 24062 For infonnation call 349-4000. kids and $8.50 for grownups. perfonnance, the guests try to dIs-

Taft Road at Ten Mile Road. Shows are Nov. 27 and 28; Dec. 4, cover who committed the murder.

Dates are Dec. 3 and Dec. 4 at 8 RIFFLES: FrIdays and Saturdays 11, 12, 18. 19,22.23. 30 and Jan, 8. Audience members are asked to per·

p.rn. and Dec. 5 at 3 p.rn. at 10 p.m., Riffies of Northville be- For reservations, call 349-0522. form roles in the play. Gifts are ...
awarded to thosewhocolTt"Ctly guess

Reserved seating tickets are $14 comes a lIVerhytlun and blues cafe.
THE MOUSETRAP: ThIs Agatha the Identity of the culprit.

for adults and $8 for children. Riffies Isat 18730 Northville Road.
Meet the dancers at a special tea For information, call 348-3490. Christie mystery - the longest- Genlttl's "Hole-in-the-Wall" reo ")

following the Sunday matinee for an running play on the London stage- staurant is located in downtown

additional $2. SHERATON OAKS: It's lIVeenter- comes to Northvllle's Water Tower Northville at 108 E. MaIn St. just east

To charge tickets. call 451-2112. talnment on FrIday and Saturday at Theatre in a new production by the of Center Street.

TIckets may also be purchased in Eli & Dermy's from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Plymouth Theatre GuJId. ShowtJme The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea •

Northville at Gitfiddler Music, 302 E. The music Is Top 40. is 8 p.rn. on Nov. 26-27 and Dec. 3-4 ter with the seven-C')urse dinner Is

Main; Bookstall On The Main. 101 N. The hotel Is at 27000 Sheraton and a Sunday perfonnance on Nov. $35 per person.

Center and in Novl at the NovIParks Drive In Novi, across from 1\velve 28 at 6 p.rn. Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641

and Recreation office in the NovICivic Oaks Mall. TIckets are $8 at the door, $7 in for reservations. Group rates

For information. call 348-5000. advance; seniors and youth, $6 In available.
Center, 45i75 Ten MLleRoad; and advance, $7 at the door. The theater IArtthe Novi Community Education Of-

STARTING GATE: The Starting is on the campus of the Northvtlle Re-fice. 25345 Taft Road.

iMusic
Gate Saloon offers live music every glonal Hospital, 41001 West seven
FrIday and Saturday night from 9 MJle Road between Haggerty and ATRIUM GALLERY: Watercolors
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Northville roads. Inspired by the recent travels of

The Starting Gate Is located at 135 For infonnation, call 349·7110. award-winning Southfield artist
CAFFE BRAVO: On Fr1days and N. Center St.in downtown Northville.

PRIVATE LIVES: The urbane wit
MarIlyn BUnder w1ll be showcased

Saturdays from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. VICTOR'S: Where can you find an through November. Blinder's ab-
classical gUItarist carol Smallwood actiVe Hammond organ, great musIc of Noel Coward is brought to play on stracts in chalk, multi-media and
is continuing her engagement at and good food? Answer: Vlctor's of love lost and love found InParis of the watercolor are on display, too.
carre Bravo. Smallwood also appears Novl. Call349-1438ahead to find out 19305 In the latest production of the New work by retired Schoolcraft
on Sundays from 10 a.m. to I p.m. If nostalgiC Connie Mallett wtll be on Theater Guild of Uvonla Redford. College Instructor Robert Black of

Also each Sunday. from 1:30 p.m. keyboard. Catch Prtoote Uveson Nov. 26-27 at Ann Arbor has also arrived.
to 3:30 p.m .. varying gUitar concerls Master of the Hammond, Mallett 8 p.m. at The Theater on 15138 The Atrium Gallery is at 109 N.
are planned. rangmg from classical charms her audiences at VictOr'S Beech Daly Road in Redford, one CenterSt.in Northville. Hours are 10
music to the blues. with such favorites as "Misty" and block south of Ftve Mile Road. a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Sa·

The coffee house is In the Main· ·Moonllght Serenade: For ticket Information. call turday; and Sunday from noon to 4
Centre In downtown Northville. 538·5678, p.rn.

For lnfonnation. call 344·0220 ITheater
Contemporary arts and crafts,ln-

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner cluding raku pot tery, glass, painting
COUNTRY EPICURE: Jazzpianlst theater program w1ll continue on the and jewelery are for sale.

Wilbert Peagler has made the Coun· last Saturday of each month at the Call 349-4131.
tJy Epicure his home base. ALADDIN: The clasSIC story of a 1920s-era Novt mansion which now

On Nov. 24, Peagler will perform boy and his genie. Aladdin. opens houses Home Sweet Home restaur- GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
with sax player Bob Barnes at 7 p.m. Nov. 20 at Northville's MarqUis ant. The murder mystery and a ten· Gallery In the atrium of the NovICMc
On Nov. 26 and 27 at 8:30 p.m., Theatre. Tickets for the mUSical. fea derloin and salmon dinner are Center, 45175 W. Ten Milefeatures a
check out Peagler with his jazz quar· turtng adult and child perfonners, $25.95 per person. changing show of the work of local
tet featurtng vocalist Renee Jackson. are $6.50. DIners are gtven clues - and artists.

,
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How to become
your own
landlord

How much do you pay each month in rent?
Chances are, with today's interest rates, you
could buy a home and have about the same
monthly payment.

Our mortgages are fast and affordable.
And we'll work with you to come up with a
paym(~nt that's not too far from what you're
paying now.

With new programs available from the
Federal Housing Administration and the
Michigan State Housing Development
Authority, you may qualifY for low down
payments, special reduced interest rates and
low monthly payments.

Through federal and state financing
programs, First ofAmerica can now offer
more kinds of mortgages to low- and moderate-
income families and first time buyers.

For more information about FHA, MSHDA
and our other loans, call us at 281-524101'
stop by anyone of our convenient locations.

A home mortgage from First ofAmerica.
It's our version of rent control.

A bank for life~M
.\t~mber FDIC Equal Hou,mg Lender @ I[heanng Impaired.

our TDD " (I la/lable [rom 9 ,:;EST at 1 800289 4614 ~

SEATBELTS
Everybody's Wedrlng Them

•oC



'Perfect World'
teams Costner
and Eastwood

Set In Texas m 1963. "A Perfect
World" follows escaped convict Butch
Haynes (Kevin Costner). who. m the
course of eluding the Texas Rangers.
takes a young boy hostage.

The fatherless boy has led a
strictly constrained life due to the re-
ligious beliefs of his mother. and has
had few happy experiences. While
Haynes and his young hostage are on
the road. they develop a unique
friendship that enables each of them
to experience some of the pleasures
missing from their childhoods.

Clint Eastwood plays Red Garnett.
the leader of the Texas Rangers. and
Laura Oem plays saJJy Gerber. a
young criminolOgist aidmg in the
manhunt.

The film is directed by Eastwood.
his first effort since Winnlng the
Academy Award for Best Director for
"Unforglven. "

This is his 17th directorial effort.
In addition to "Unforglven." his most
recent directorial efforts have in-
cluded "White Hunter. Black Heart"
and the Widely acclaimed "Bird:

There is keen public Interest In the
manhunt for Haynes. with equal
measures of pressure and political
ramifications. because President
John F. Kennedy is scheduled to Visit
Dallas In less than two weeks.

Garnett. an experienced lawman
whose instincts have served him well
over the years. understands the back
roads of the Panhandle and the peo-
ple who live there. Most importantly.
he understands Butch Haynes.

Garnett was the arresting officer
when Haynes was first sent to prison
as a juvenile. At the time. Garnett
had recommended a harsh sentence
of an otherwise minor offense. think-
ing Haynes would have a better
chance to straighten out his life with
the state than if he stayed with his
dysfunctional family.

The decision. however. proved to
be a mistake because Haynes be-
came a career cnminal behmd bars.

"APerfect World" looks at relation-
ships between generations and the
accidental turns that can change
lives Irreversibly. The child taken
hostage. Phillip Peny (T.J. Lowther).
is the product of a broken home.
Fatherless. he is both fearful and in
awe of Butch Haynes. a predicament
which soon leads to idenUflcatJon.

The irony of the situation is the
fantasy that Haynes creates for his
captive. Both clever and charnung.
he qUickly provides an enVironment
inwhich dreams become reality and

I
i

a child's wishes are less than a half-
step from the possible. Remarkably.
this Is accomplished while they are
on the open road. eluding every ma-
jor law-enforcement agency InTexas.

Red Garnett's job becomes in-
creasingly complex as the manhunt
continues. He has use of a high-tech
mobile trailer. provided by the gover-
nor because of the seriousness of the
manhunt. which he unwillingly
shares with the sincere by inexper-
ienced Sally Gerber and three red-
neck deputies.

Garnett feels the tension of the
chanse. magnified by his knowledge
of Haynes and the public's fear of a
dangerous escaped convict-turned-
kidnapper.

Butch Haynes. on the other hand.
is the picture of control. He is at ease.
talkative and composed. with one
very special exception - Haynes
cannot tolerate seeing a child abused
in anyway. The change in him issud-
den and complete. The resulting
transformation is terriJYing not only
to the real or imagined offender. but
to the child this convict thinks he is
protecting.

"A Perfect World" is a character-
driven story of a convict whose basic
instincts are well-meaning. despite
his history. cynicism and Inability to
fit Into the social mainstream.

Butch HaVIles and his seven-vear-
old captive are llvmg a fantasy ltfe on
the run. It Wlli mevitably Intersect
with the reality of Texas Ranger Red
Garnett. a man who must enforce the
law in a most imperfect world.

Shot entirely on location in Hunts·
ville. Texas. and the area surround-
mgAustin. -A Perfect World" is a film
which essentially takes place on the
road. reflecting the Texas hill coun-
try. the open fannland and the small
towns which. In rnanyways. have not
changed much In 30 years.

For those locations which could
not be found. Academy Award-
winning production designer Henry
Bumstead ("The Sting: "To Kill a
Moclongbird") was called upon to
build them. Bumstead created the
fictional small town of Noodle. Texas.
where anumber of Interior and exter-
ior scenes tkes place. Including key
moments between Butch and Phillip
In a 1960s dIY-goods store called
Friendly·s.

"A Perfect World" was fl1med with
the cooperation of the Texas Film
Commission and Includes many
scenes llimed at the recently restored
capitol building In Austin.

Send us your movie reviews
Seen any good movies lately? Ifyou

have. we'd Itke to hear about it . . .
we'd like to hear exactly what you
think - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this is
your opportunity to play movle critic
in your HomeTown newspaper.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is available on
video. Please limit your mini -reviews

to 100 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil
Jerome. 323 E. Grand River. Howell.
MI48843.

The reviews should include your
name. address and day-time tele-
phone number.

Ifyou have any questions or want
more Information. please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548·2000.
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Kevin Costner stars as escaped convict who takes Phillip Perry (T.J. Lowther) hostage in •A Perfect World'

Eastwood returns to director's chair
After winning the Academy Award

for Best Director with "Unforgiven:
Clint Eastwood returns to the role of
director In -A Perfect World:

Malpaso Productions. formed m
1968. allows Eastwood the option of
producing and directing as well as
starring In his own projects. It is the
Independent base from which all his
projects evolve.

"A Perfect World" Is the 17th llim
that Eastwood his dtrected In lus il-
lustrious career.

He made his directorial debut m
"Play Misty For Me: an opportunity
which was provided after he agreed to
co-star In the film with Jessica Walter
and Dorma Mills. The 1971 release
established an impressive basis for
the future. wherein Eastwood would
continue to work on both Sides of the
camera.

He followed "Play Misty For Me"
with "High Plains Drifter: -Breezy:
"The Eiger Sanction: "The Outlaw
Josey Wales." "The Gauntlet."

-Bronco Billy: -Firefox. "-Honkytonk
Man." "Sudden Impact." "Pale Rider"
and "Heartbreak Rid~e:

Eastwood rernamed behmd the
camera In only two of the films he has
drrected - "Breezy" and "Bird:

-Breezy- was cast Wlth Wilham
Holden and Kay Lenz. wlnle -Bird"
featured award-Winning perfor-
mances by Forest Wlutaker. who won
a Best Actor Award at the Carmes
Film Festival. and Diane Venora. who
was named Best Actress by the New
York Film Critics.

Eastwood won a Golden Globe
Award for Best DIreCtor for his work
on "Bird:

In addition to acting and directmg.
Eastwood has attached himself to a
number of projects as producer. In-
voMng himself In all phases of bring-
Ing special stories to the screen.

His producing efforts began with
"F1refox" and contmued through
-Honkytonk Man." "Sudden Impact."
"Pale Rider: "Heartbreak Ridge:

"White Hunter. Black Heart" and
"UnforglVen:

"A Perfect World" follows East-
wood's most successful ffimas a pro-
ducer. director and star. -Unfor~-
ven" was a milestone In his career.
further definmg the grOwing and
evolving Eastwood aesthetic behmd
the camera.

In addition to his work as director.
Eastwood has starred m such fJ1ms
as "Joe Kidd: "Magnum Force:
"Thunderbolt and Ughtfoot." "The
Enforcer: -Every Which Way But
Loose. " "Escape from A1catraz. " -Any
Which Way You Can: "TIghtrope:
-City Heat. - "The Dead Pool: "Pmk
Cadillac" and "The Rookie."

In "A Perfect World: he plays Red
Garnett. a solitary copy who is dedi-
cated to his job.

A lifelong bachelor without any
farmly. Garnett descnbes hunself as
having "a nose like a blue tick and a
medulla With an antenna: He is a
savvy. experienced profesSional who
understands the ramifications of the
case he has been assigned.

For Eastwood. the part of Red Gar-
nett fits naturally into a long llst of
well-known cinematic roles. He has
starred as a contemporary lawman m
llims as diverse as "Coogan's Bluff"
and "Dirty Hany" as well as "The
Gauntlet: "Tightrope: "City Heat:

"The Rookie" and "In The Lme of
Ftre:

-A Perfect World" ISa spare. tJghtly
wound and understated UlSlght mto
character. the momentum of events
and the Influence of personaltty"

"Robin \\ Ilhams
ISoutrageous.

hilanous. tender.
touching and

bnlhant "

-Funmest mO\le
of thn ear .-\

dehghtful. dehClous
film. full of

belh·laughs and
nlrllctl10g
~Ightgags'

~j'\"" "N T\ !'
"Chns Columbus
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Williams' corned I

S(\ Ie and ~ores
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If you want to play good defense,
you have to have people who can hit.
nus year's HomeTown Newspapers
East All·Area defensive squad Is a
powerful. hard·hitting crew Lhat
could keep any offense In check.

With four selections. Northville
dominates our first team defense.
Led by the group of Adam DaVIs,
John Gatti. Bl)'an Kelley and Marc
Golden. the Mustangs made It to the
regionalllnais this fall. Each was an
All-WIM choice.

South Lyon's strong defense puts
a trio of All·KVC players on the first
team with MIke McDaniels. Jeff Ar-
chey and Phil Angelosanto.

Lakeland gets Its two-cents worth
with Paul MInor and Craig Hoffman,
while Novl's Jason Ftscher and Mil·
ford's Brad SCheck make their teams
known.

BRAD SCHECK
Milford defensive back

One of the more excitable players
In the league, SCheck's energy was a
strong point as a defensive back who
would step up and put a bhster on
wayward runners.

-Brad comes ready to play: said
MUford coach Mike Shearer. "He re-
ally shored up our defensive backs.
This year we've had the best group
we've had since I've been there.

"He's a firey type and a good tack-
Ier: we like to blitz him a lot:

SCheck also ran the ball for MIlford
and caught several passes In the
year.

MIKE McDANIELS
South Lyon defensive back

McDaniels was the go-to man for
the Uons this year - when you need

,Just about anything done, go to Mike,
The senior was a two-year starter In

· the defensive backfield, ran the ball,
lined up as areceiver, returned punts

· and returned kickoffs.
· "He's a great all-around player,"
said Uons coach Bob Scheloske said.
"He was good on defense and offense,
as a running back and as a receiver.

He was probably our most versatile
player."

McDaniels averaged 23.7 yards
per punt return and finished the sea-
son With 397 all·purpose yards.

MARC GOLDEN
Northville defensive back

Unlike most starting quarter-
backs, Golden wasn't afraid to play
defense. At free safety, the senior
quarterbacked the Mustangs' secon-
dary by making defensive calls and
taking charge.

"Most teams threw away from him
because of his qUickness," said
NorthVille coach Darrel
SChumacher.

At only 165 pounds, Golden
wasn't afraid to hit anybody. He
made a couple of Interceptions as
well as 35 tackles for Northville.

As quarterback of the 9-2 Mus-
tangs, he completed nearly 50 per-
cent ofhJs passes and threw for more
than 500 yards. Golden was also a
rush threat. according to
Schumacher.

BRYAN KELLEY
Northville Ilnebacker

If the Mustangs had a most valu-
able player. it was Kelley. The
6-foot-2. 2oo-pounder was tough as
nails at linebacker and led Northville
With 97 tackles. Schumacher said
his speed made him a great defender.

"Bryan could nm anybody down,"
he said.

The senior was just as tough on of-
fense. A fullback. he ran for more
than 500 yards and was a threat to
catch the ball out of the backfield.

"On traps he got to the hole very
quick: Schumacher said. "He had a
good year running:

JASON FISCHER
Novi Unebacker

Ifyou look at Webster's for the de-
fmition of intensity you might just see
a picture of the Wildcat senior by the
entry. Despite hJs size (5·foot-7, 160
pounds), Fischer was NovI's defense

ALL-AREA FOOTBALL

PLAYER

First team offense
CLASS POSmON SCHOOL

KeVinSerra
Northville

Sr. Quarterback Novi

Randy Horst

So. Halfback

Milford

AnellKersey
So. HalfbackMikeWatson South Lyon
Sr. Fullback

Bnan White Milford
NoviJr. WideReceiverJohn Wroe

Sr. LmemanDerekWhite
Fred Swarthout Sr. lineman
DarrylStalarczyk MilfordSr Lineman

South LyonSr. LinemanMattMalik
John Podczerwlnskl South Lyon
MikeHlrvela Northville

BradScheck Milford
First Team Defense

Jr. Defensive Back

MarcGolden Northville
Sr. Defensive backMIkeMcDantels South Lyon
Sr. DefenSIVeBack
Sr. Linebacker~anKelley

Jason Fischer
Northville

Sr. Lmebacker NOVI
Jeff Archey

Paul Minor

Sr. Lmebacker

Lakeland
John GattJ

South Lyon
Sr Defensive End Northville
Sr. Defensive End

AdamDaVIS NorthvilleSr Lineman
Craig Hoffman Lakeland
PhilAngelosanto South Lyon

Howan, Jackson
on second defense

While Hometown Newspapers'
East All-Area Second Team Defense
doesn't have the size and strength of
our first unit, It does have speed to
bum.

Led by a strong group ofllneback·
ers, we believe our second sqaud Is a
Gut above. Novl's Brtan Csordas Is a
good example as he was a team
leader In tackles from his outside
linebacker slot. NorthVIlle's Jason
Holman was tough against the run
and had enough speed to cover run·
nlng backs and tight ends In pass
situations.

South Lyon juniors Jason Dun-
can, Rob Morris, Mitch Anderson and
Ian Galdez, along with sophomore
Col)' sargent. prove the Uons de·
fense could be the best In the area
next year.

So. WIthout further ado, lets meet
the 1993 aU·area second team
defense.

MARK COOPER
Lalteland Uneman

A two-way starter at center and de-
fenslve tackle, Cooper's consistency
was valued by Lakeland coach Bill
Mohr. Cooper had a sack and
gathered up two fumble recoveries
this year.

"He's 6·foot·5 and he can cover a
lot of ground." Mohr said. "1be fact
that he's got that big stride, he uses
that to his advantage."

Cooper. a senior. was Lakeland's
fourth-leading defender.

Mark Barc:kholta
Lakeland Uneman

DepSlte his 5-foot-IO, 187-pound
frame, thIs Lakeland senior tolled In
the trenches on both sides of the ball
all year long.

"He's aggressive. yet he cames out
his responslblUties: Mohr said. "He
didn't outsize anybody and It didn't
really matter.

"For his height and weight. he's
one of the strongest players around.
He's vel)' consistent. very steady:

RECORD
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Bryan Kelley (bottom left) made our top defense this year.
this fall. Archey got off to a slow start thJs

He registered more than 100 tack- year - Lhat lasted about one game.
les, including 12 solo hits for losses. In the second game of the season

"What a dynamite player: said and for the rest of the year, Archey
Wildcat coach John Osborne. "What became a defensive monster that
he lacks in stature. he makes up for mowed down everything In hJs path.
In intensity. He's one tough player: "I think he had to get adjusted to

FISCher was a three-year starter playing at the linebacker posltion,-
for Novl. He made All-KVC thJs fall. Scheloske said. "He led the team In

tackles and he called the defenslve
signals:

In addition to his defensive duties,
JEFF ARCHEY
South Lyon Unebacker

Archey, a team captain, often lined
up at fullback.

"He was used on offense when we
needed the block and a hard -running
fullback on the goal line: Scheloske
said, "He was a vel)' versatile player
and an excellent captain.

Archey. an All-KVC player, was
named the Lions' MVP by his
teanunates.

JOHN GATTI

Northville defensive end
The most physically Impressive

football player In the area. Gatti was a
terminator on defense. Opponents
did all they could to run away from
the senior, buthewassUllabletocol-
lect 70 tackles and 10 sacks from de-
fensive end/linebacker.

-John Gatti ISa force: said Schu-
macher. "Nobody wanted to run at

KEVIN SERRA
Novi quarterback

The Wildcat senior showed the
Kensington Valley Conference just
how talented he Is In 1993. An out-
standing tight end last fall, Serra
stepped Into the role of quarterback
Without missing a beat.

"He's a multi-faceted player: said
Novl coach John Osborne. "He's a
vCl)' fme athlete, 1gained a lot more
respect for his ability thJs year.-

All Serra did was throw for more
than 1,000 yards and run for more
than 300. Osborne said his ability to
run the option play made him a lnple
threat.

"His ability to run It was tremend-
ous: said Osborne. "He had a great
feel for the option:

ANEIL KERSEY
Northville running back

Defensive coaches were scratch-
Ing their heads trying to figure out
who this sophomore was In the early
weeks of the season. No more. A
graceful. flUid, cutback runner.
Kersey gained 970 yards In his fIrSt
varsity season.

"We dldn't know L~at he'd get 970

yards: said Northville coach Darre1
Schumacher. "But we knew he'd be a
good one:

Kersey should do nothing but get
better for the Mustangs. An avid
welghtllfter, he was the second
strongest player on Northville's
squad With a combined 70S-pound
bench press and squaL

Aside from his strength, Schuma-
cher said Kersey has several other at-
tributes Lhat make him a great
runner.

"' thJnk he's got good vision: he
said. -He sees the field well."

MIKE WATSON
South Lyon halfback

Watson was electrtfying In hJs first
few vartsty games, a sophomore who
rushed for 300 yards In his fIrSt two
outings. Opposing defenses qUickly
caught on to Watson's threaterung
potential, but Lhat didn't stop hJm
from being the KVC's second-leading
rusher With 723 yards. He finished
second only to Brighton's bruslng big
man Clint Copenhaver, who racked
up a total of 1.150.

-He (Watson) was an outstanding
running back for a sophomore: satd

Continued on 7

Kersey, Hirvela selected to offense

Nick Bowersox (far left) made our second squad defense.

NICK BOWERSOX
Northville Ilneman

Ajunlor, Bowersox came on strong
for the Mustangs this fall. He made
nearly 50 tackles and was tough
against the run.

"I think he's got a future on both
sides of the ball: said Northville
coach Darrel Schumacher. "He's a
steady performer."

South Lyon coach Bob Scheloske.
-He has excellent qUickness and
great breakaway speed."

Watson scored eight touchdowns
thJs season.

RANDY HORST
Milford fullback

A two-way starter, Horst found
ways to score regardless of where he
was playing or which team had the
ball.

The senior scored as a fullback, In -
tercepted a pass for a touchdown,
caught an offensive pass for a touch-
down and kicked extra points.

He was also responsible for kick.
offs, he punted, and he was the
team's leading tackler from his line-
backer posllton. And to top It all off,
he was an offenSive lineman last
year.

-Randy had a great season: said
Milford coach Mike Shearer. -We
moved him from the offenSive line to
fullback and tight end to take advan-
tage onus skills as a blocker. recelver
and runner:

Hors t finished the season WIth30 1

Continued on 7

Tankers compete at
state finals at EMU

ssn.

state meet: he said. "The girls were
fully tapered for the league meet. 1
thJnk, under the circumstances, they
did a good job:

NorthVllle competed In five events
In prellIrunaIy rounds.

Arruty Heckemeyer placed 20th In
the 200'yard 1M With a time of
2: 15.87. The sophomore Improved by
a tenth of a second but would have
needed to swim a full second faster to
make the fmals.

In the 200 freestyle relay. North.
ville placed 25th. The team ofTammy
Cook. Andrea Moretti, Katie Rompel
and Jodie Brown finished In 1:43.98.
The group finished about two sec.
onds out of a finals berth.

Heckemeyer was 18th In the
lOO·yard breaststroke with a time of
I: 10.32. Dicks said Friday won't be
her last appearance at the state
finals.

"She's got a ~reat future: he said.
"1be trick for her Is to pick the right
event In the right year. She can be
strong In any of the strokes,-

• ':r1

Sr. Wide Receiver

Jr. lineman
Sr KICker

Sr Lineman
Sr Lineman

One word comes to mind when
looking at Hometown Newspapers'
East All-Area Football First Team of-
fense: awesome.

Size, strength and speed are hall-
marks of this years squad. We start
with a massive line anchored by
Northville's Fred Swarthout. Derek
White and South Lyon's Matt Malik
and John Podczerwlnski; and let's
not forget 250 pounds of MIlford's
Darryl Stalarczyk.

A very talented backfield Is led by
Novl signal caller KevIn Serra. and
our running game would be second
to none with a pair of outstanding so-
phomores In South Lyon's MIke Wat-
son and Northville's Anell Kersey.
Rounding out the backfield Is bruiser
Randy Horst of MIlford.

Receivers John Wroe of Novi and
Brian White of MIlford provide Serra
with two excellent options. And when
our first team didn't make It Into the
endzone. kicker Mike HirVela of
Northville would be there to collect
three points.

All In all. the 1993 Hometown
Newspapers' All-Area First Team of-
fense Is awesome. Here's a closer look
at our selections:

The coach said Bowersox was of·
ten on hand to finish off enemy ball
carriers. SChumacher said he will be
a key perfonner next year.

BRIAN CSORDAS
Novi Unebacker

A two·year starter for the Wildcats,

Continued on 7

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Edltor

The Mustang sWIm team's season
drew to a close Friday at the state fi·
nals with NorthVIlle High falling to
score a poml.

Swlnuners and divers had to place
In the top 12 of preUminaries Friday
to advance to the finals saturday at
Eastern Michigan University. None of
the Mustangs were able to make It
Into finals.

Grand Rapids Forest Hills was
crowned state champ, defeaUngfour·
time champion Ann Arbor Pioneer.
Northville's conference oval Uvonla
Stevenson finished In second place.

Mustang coach BUI Dicks said
swlnuners did Improve on their best
times of the season Friday. He said
having swam In the conference meet
a few weeks prior, however, It wasn't
surprising Urnes didn't drop enou~
to gamer top state Ilnishes.

"It's hard to have enough time,
psychologically, to /1,0 faster at the
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I(ersey, Hirvela
nallled to offense

Gatti, Kelley head
top area defense

NorthviUe Uneman
A three·year starter for the Mus-

tangs. WlUte made great sUides In
his senior season. Schumacher said
his team counted on WhIte's abUity to
trap· block and pull on sweeps.

"He really turned things around
for himself and this team." he added.
"He was our most consistent
lineman."

WlUte earned All·WLAA honors for
his work at left guard. He also played
linebacker for the Mustangs.

"He has good speed: said SChu-
macher. "He could play tight end:

FRED SWARTHOUT
NorthviUe lineman

Also an All-WJM pick. the senior
used his excellent size (6-foot, 240
pounds) to mash people Into the turr.

"He's one of the most Intense peo-
ple you'll see on the football field:
said Schumacher. "He could never
settle for less than his best and the
best from his teammates."

Swarthout teamed With WlUte on
the leR. side of the Northville Une.
SChumacher said when his team
needed yards it was that side they
most often ran to.

"If you needed to count on some-
body: he said. "He was the one."

ContlJlue4 &om 6 "He's tremendously qUick for a big
kid." SChumacher said. "He beat a lot
of linemen on his first move. He also
beat people techn1cally."

Davis was among the team leaders
with 55 tackles. His Impact on North·
ville's defense was shown In the
team's playoff loss to Farmington
Hills Harrison. With Davis out of the
lineup, the Mustangs were unable to
stop Harrison's running game.

CRAIG HOFFMAN
Lakeland Uneman

HolTman, a senior, may not have
talked the talk - but he defin1tely
could walk the walk.

"He's a qUiet leader: Mohr said.
"He leads by example."

In addition to being Lakeland's
best olTenslve Uneman, HolTman had
a pair of sacks and 27 first-hit tackles
on the year.

"He was really steady," Mohr said.
"You know he's going to do the job. tie
doesn't make mistakes."

Continued &om 6
yards rushing and was second In
league SCOring with 67 points.

"He never fumbled the ball aUyear
and he made some big catches for
us: Shearer said.

rum:
Gatti also played a key role on of-

fense. At fullback he prOvIded hard
rushing for Northville as well as ex-
cellent blocking.

At 6-foot·2 and 220 pounds. he Is
being heavily recruited and will play
DIVIsIon I college football.
PAUL MINOR
Lakeland defenalve end

Lakeland wasn't blessed with size
this year, and Paul Minor was no ex-
ceptlon. At 5-foot-l0, 175 pounds.
Mmor led the team In defense for the
second year In a row.

-He exempUfies our defense: said
Lakeland coach Bill Mohr. "He's very
aggressive, he goes to the baU and he
enjoys hitting."

Minor had two fumble recoveries
and six hits for losses this season.
Depending on the situation, he
played several defensive positIons
and even wound up In the Eagles' of-
fensive backfield.

"He was all over the field for us:
Mohr said. "We even ended up play-
Ing him at running back at the end of
the year; we started to run out of
runners."

BRIAN WHITE
Millord receiver

WlUte became a force In the KVC
this season. hooking up with second-
team All-Area quarterback Dan
Caldwell for some big plays.

"He really lmproved a lot from last
year: Shearer said. "He was faster
and he has great hands, He was our
leading receiver and a deell threat at
aU times."

WlUte finished the season with
299yards, which was tops In the KVC
In the regular season.

WlUte also filled in at defensive
back throughout the season.

JOHN WROE
Novi receiver

The speedy receiver did ItaUfor the
Wildcats this faU. Besides catching
20 passes for nearly 300 yards. Wroe
returned k1ckolTs. rushed the ball
and did some kicking.

"He'll be a candidate for quarter-
back next year: said Osborne.

Wroe's all-around athletic abUity
made him one of the most valuable
Wildcats. Besides his olTenslve pro-
duction. he was In the top seven of
Novl tacklers from defensive back.

"He's a great competitor and fine
young man: said Osborne.

DEREK WHITE

PHIL ANGELOSANTO
South Lyon lineman

Big Phil was no angel to opposing
olTenses this year. Aside from being
very difficult to block, Angelosanto
Just found ways to get to the
baUcarI1er.

"Hecame on as an outstanding de-
fensive lineman for us: Schelosk
said. "Most people ran away from him
rather than directly at him.

"He was the leader of the defensive
front all year long:

ADAM DAVIS
NorthviUe Uneman

A 6-foot-l, 260 pound tank, Davis
was a force on Northville's Une. He
made it nearly lmposslble to run on
the Mustangs and was a fearsome
pass-rusher with nine sacks.

Photo by BAY AN MITCHELL

Marc Golden played defensive back and quarterback for North-
ville this fall.

DARRYL STALARcznt
Milford lineman

Stalarczyk started the season
playing both ways at tackle before
Shearer shifted his offensive line as-
Signments. Stalarczyk, a 6-foot-3.
257-pound senior. became both the
1nlIoovabie object and the 1rreslst-
able force as an olTenslve guard.

"At 250 pounds, he was an awe-
some trapping guard: Shearer said.
"Wecould always count on Darryl. He
was a good two-way player and he
pretty much held our defensive Une
together."

MATT MAUK
South Lyon lineman

The most valuable Uneman In a
school that prides Itself on smash-
mouth blockers. MaUk finished up
his senior season in style. ALL-AREA FOOTBALL

Bowersox, Jackson on second def"ense Second team offense
CLASS POSITIONPLAYER SCHOOL

Dan CaldwellContlJlue4 &om 6 Jr. Quarterback Milfordprobably our best pass-defense
linebacker. "

Duncan Is a captain for the 1994
season.

cher said he made big strides from
last season.

"Jason was a surprise: SChuma-
cher said. "Last year he couldn't do
the Job. But he got stronger this year
and got more confident I thought he
played outstanding:

Holman had about 50 tackles. He
also contributed on offense with 14
catches for 200 yards.

MITCH ANDERSON
South Lyon defensIve end

Only one of two two-way players
on the South Lyon squad, Anderson
excelled on defense.

"He did a good job on offense, but
he was more of a force on defense:
SCheloske said. -He developed as the
season went on as a pass rusher and
also as a drop-back linebacker
against the pass."

Anderson batted down five passes
this year. A 6-foot-4 junior, Schelo-
ske feels he has collegiate potential
because of !us size and ability.
IAN GALDEZ

South Lyon defensive back
When the coaches saw a worrying

point In a defensive backfield weaks-
pot, Galdez saw the chance to be a
starter.

"He stepped Into a position where
we had some questions and he never
gave up: Scheloske said, -He played
the position excellent against the
run:

Galdez. who was named a captain
for next year, developed a crucial ta-
lent for a defensive back as the year
wore on.

"He's an outstanding hitter:
Scheloske Said. -He was a pleasant
surpIise. He leads by example and
he's very determined to succeed:

AndySill Sr. Haflback Novi
Csordas was Novl's third leading
tackler this season with 75. Novl
coachJohn Osborne descI1bed Csor-
das as a hard-nosed player.

"He was a leader on defense: he
said.

Csordas, 6-foot-1, 180 pounds. of-
ten had to shed bigger blockers to
make the tackle. Defense wasn't the
senior's only role.

He played fullback on offense.
Csordas also handled the Important
job of long snapper on punts.

JASON DUNCAN
South Lyon Unebacker

When a linebacker spot opened
up, Duncan pounced on the
opportunity.

"He's another student who just
gets better and better: said South
Lyon coach Bob Scheloske. "He's
probably our most-Improved line-
backer this season.

"He pIcked up his reads and was

HaflbackJason Johnson Sr Milford
Greg McGUire So. Fullback South Lyon
DerrekGavigan Sr. Wide Receiver Novi

ROB MORRIS
South Lyon linebacker

Morrts knew what he wanted be-
fore the season started, and when
practices began he wasn't going to let
anybody get In his way.

"He came In and (by his play) said
'I'm going to play defensive end: "
SCheloske said. "He stepped In and
that was It:

Monis was tough against the run
and developed Into a solid pass
rusher. The juniorwill be a captain In
the 1994 season.

"He'll be one of our cornerstones
for next year: Scheloske said.

JASON HOLMAN
Northville defensIve end

The senior saw most of his action
at linebacker but did line up as a de-
fensive end on occasion. Schuma-

Jason VanBuren Sr. TightEnd Lakeland
Ene Lenski Sr. Lineman Novi
DonOZlemskl South LyonJr. Lmeman
Dave Eckerly Sr. Lineman Northville
Chris Tobin Sr. Lineman Milford
TimTuzmsky Sr. South LyonLineman
Steve Bartshe Sr. Kicker South Lyon

second Team Defense
Sr. LmemanMarkCooper Lakeland
Sr. LinemanMarkBarckoltz lakeland
Sr. linemanNickBowersox NorthVille

Brian Csordas Sr. Linebacker: Novr
CORY SARGENT
South Lyon defensive back

Sargent lettered in three varsity
sports last year - as a freshman.
11lis year as a sophomore he started
every game at wide comer.

"He was never beat on a long pass,"
Scheloske Said.

Jr. Linebacker South LyonJason Duncan
South LyonRob Morris Jr. Linebacker

Sr. Defensive EndJason Holman NorthVIlle
MitchAnderson Jr. Defeneslve End South Lyon
Ian Galdes Jr. Defensive Back South Lyon
Cory Sargent So. Defensive Back South Lyon

Sr. Defensive BackBrianJackson NorthVIlle

Honorable Mention
NOVI:Jason McAleer.Jeff Pahl, Dan Bint.
NORTHVILLE:Scott Hartsough. NellLokey,Chuck Apligian.
SOUTHLYON:Jon Hatton, Bnan Neuens, Steve Arbenowskl,Ned Timmerman.
MILFORD:Chris Luark,John Molnar,Jim Brady,Adam Ward.
LAKELAND:Tom Hartley,MikeFurmanek. Craig Jackson.

Eckerly selected for second team offense
Team Offense:mental strength Is just as lmportant

as physical abUity.
Our Une Is led by a pair of tough

competitors In Northville's Dave Eck-
erly of NorthVille and NOvI's Eric
Lenski. Milford's Chris Tobin adds
strength to our blocking unit. Don
Ozlemski and TIm Tuzlnsky, a pair
from South Lyon's "Polish Power" of-
fensive lme round out the squad.

Here's a closer look at Hometown
Newspapers' East All-Area Second

Novl's Andy Sill would have been a
first-team performer most any other
year. A senior, he was the workhorse
of the Wildcat offense and was a sur-
prtslngIy punn1shlng runner for his
small size. The other NOviconnection
on our aU-area offense Is receiver De-
rek Gavigan.

South Lyon's Greg McGutre could
be one of the area's best runners next
year. while quarterback-turned-
taUbackJason Johnson showed that

If there's one thing the area had
this season, Itwas ample offensive
talent Perhaps 1993 didn't see the
big stars of the past. but the season
did Witness a healthy crop of soUd
contributors.

The HomeTown Newspapers East
All-Area second-team offense is full
of that talent With a mixture of
young and old, this lineup would be
more than a match for any team in
the state,

DAN CALDWELL
Millord quarterback

At the start of the year, it looked
like this jun1orwould be a backup be-
hind returning starter Jason John-
son, But when Milford coach Mike
Shearer moved Johnson to tailback.
Caldwell took over the starting 9B
role.

"We decided to make a move:

Shearer said. "We put Dan In atquar·
terback to utilize Jason's running
ability."

The 6-foot-1, 165-pound Caldwell
was 45-for-l03 for 478 yards on the
season. He also started as a defensIVe
back.

"He's a good quarterback and a
team leader: Shearer said. "We gave
him a lot of choices. he audlbled at
the line quite a bit.

"He'll be even bigger and stronger
next year and he'll fine-tune his
thrOWing ability:

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"WIly lWa't 1__ 11&mi. TI KNOW Y8II Spnsor'r'

!!..- 11]11
• • •

2·0th Annual Christmas Arts a: Crafts Show
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Nov. 26, 27, 28 &: Dec. 3, 4 & 5
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5

I FREE ADMISSION &: PARKIN(l ,
Plymouth Cultural Center For more information call 455-662~

525 Fanner Show sponsored by The City of Plymouth Dept. of Parks & Recreation

r.......

•N
Reach a new select market before your competitor does by

being the first to introduce your business throu~h
Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

:::::==~;:::;~:::;:;;::=:: --:-=:_r:r=Ef.... NG.:-"Ib KNQW'::Y~ For sponsorslllpdellllls. call
- 1"800-255-4859

;....---- ImCOMNG /lEWCOMRS NATIONWiDE

- PHOENIX THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2
z: CHICAGO MONDAY, JANUARY 14
=5 PORTLAND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
"- BOSTON SUNDAY, APRIL 10

t"'4 CLEVELAND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18
Z NEW YORK THURSDAY, JANUARY 13
:5 NEW JERSEY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5
"- CHICAGO SUNDAY, APRIL 3

"" CHICAGO l1IU8SDAY, DECEMBER 23
Z UTAH MOfIOAY, JAIIUAIY 17

':5 HOUSTON 11IUISDAY, FEIIUARr 10.. ORIMDO lVESMt.APlL19

ORDER NOW!
GREAT GAMES!
GRUTSUn!
GREAT PRICES!fOOlfA(1 Olrt"'''Phonl _

(,KI\(lrd !JpDlll _

IWlnllO Il",chllllllllior ~I' _

# @Sl'IO,llil4l1ll1l= _
# __ @lI100,lt'OOllllll= __
# _ _ @ 11\ OOollllGIIllll = • 1100 hlJdWli TOTAL =BUY 3 GAMES GET THE 4TH GAME FREE

1Il.lt lUlUT 149.11PO rwa l'O!Un I lI9lUn ATSIlPOrwa (PEllUn ' S15lUn tUll PO ru (m!Un

(All (3131377-0100 I I I

~~------------------------~~
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santa will be on hand to take all requests this holiday season.

Holiday activities planned for Novi
By CINDY STEWART
SpeCIal Wnter

i,

As you eat your fill this week of
ThanksgiVIDg turkey, stulfmg and
cranbeny sauce, start gearing up for
all the great hol1day happenings the
Novi Parks and Rec stafIhas piarmed
for you and your family. Start singing
those great old favorites like 'Jlngle
Bells: 'Deck the Halls' and espe-
cially -Santa Claus Is Coming to
Town' because the jolly old man will
be In Novi on Monday, Dec. 6, to
oUght Up the Holidays.'

Dress warm and bring the family
and friends to the Novi Civic Center
for a great, old fashioned hoHday
celebration. The fun begins at 6:30
p.rn. With hayndes through Power
Park and hot cocoa on the Civic Cen-
ter Plaza (south entrance). VISit With

your Novi neighbors as you gather to
hear the N0\1 Middle School Select
Choir at 6:45 p.rn. The 32 talented
eighth graders directed by Nancy
Moyes will sing everyone's favorite
holiday songs. Join them for the spe-
cial holiday sing-a-long as we get
ready to welcome our special guest In
the red suit and white beardl

Santa Claus really Is coming to
Novi and our new mayor Kathy
McLallen will be on hand to give a ho-
liday address and present Santa with
the key to the dty. Those reindeers
know the way to NO\1 . . . follow the
traffic heading for the 1\velve Oaks
Mall.

Aller Santa Claus receives his own
special key to Novi, we'll start the
countdown and watch as Santa and
Mayor McLallen 'Ught Up the Holi-
days!" The glow from the Civic Center

Irees has always marked the olllcial
holiday season In Novi, but this year
there is an extra special treat In store
for you.

New this year and thanks to JCK
and Associates. NO\1 Parks and Re-
creation Is proud to present the
'Ught up the Holiday' Laser Ught
Show. Scheduled for 7:20 p,m .• this
outdoor laser show will be complete
With fantastic graphics and holiday
music. It's a one of a kind spectacular
show that you won't want to miss!

Aller the breathtaking Laser Ught
Show, bring the family inside for
warmth, refreshments and visits
with Santa (he stayed for the Laser
Ught Show too). All good little boys
and girls will find Santa In the multi-
purpose room waiting to hear their
Christmas Wishes. Special thanks to
the NO\1 Newcomers and Neighbors

. . . they're baking the coottles for us
that night! Since we're expecting a
huge crowd. it's not too late to donate
some ofyour favorite holiday cookies!
Call parks and rec. they'll be happy to
accept any donations.

Also, special thanks to the NO\1
Jaycees, Novi Optimlst Club and the
NO\1 Parks and Recreation Staff.
Without these people, this fantastic,
frt"e, family event would not be possi-
ble. As you come to the Civic Center,
please remember to share In the holi-
day spmt of giving and bring a canl
boxed food Item or unwrapped new
toy for the Jaycees Needy Family
Christmas Program.

Call Novl Parks and Recreation at
34 7 -0400 for more Information. See
you at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 6.

Sensitive teeth are very common
Imagine drink-

ing an ice-cold le-
monade or a cup
of steaming hot
chocolate. Do you
associate tooth
pain with either
experience?

Sensitive teeth
are very common.
About 40 million
Americans suITer
from sensitive
teeth at one time

or another, and formore than 10 million
Americans the situation is chronic.

A hypersenSitive tooth is caused by
gum recession or abrasion. The tooth's
hard. protective layer, the enamel, ends
near the gumline. As the gums recede
with age, oras a result ofperiodontal dis-
ease. the softer. more sensitive root isex-
posed. When this happens. the tooth be-
comes sensitive or paln1ul. This pain is
triggered by hot. cold and mechanical
stimulation such as tooth brushes,

(\... ,
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Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S.

toothpicks or dental floss.
Tooth abrasion is another cause of

sensitive teeth. Teeth become abraded or
worn away in three ways. Using a me-
dium or hard toothbrush can abrade
your teeth. Today, werecomendonlysoft
toothbrushes so the teeth don't become
worn away. Also. the soft toothbrushes
clean better because they conform to the
tooth better.

Constant eating of acidic foods such
as tomatoes or oranges can also contri-
bute to abrasion near the gurnline. caus-
ing teeth to become sensitive.

Finally. poor oral hygiene can cause
sensitive teeth. Plaque left on teeth can
cause the teeth to demineralize or be-
come porous, resulting in sensitive
teeth. If oral hygiene isn't improved, de-
cay will soon follow.

Iftceth sensitivity lasts more than one
to two weeks. you should see a dentist.
There could be a deeper problem such as
broken flling. a crack in the tooth enamel

Dr. Kathryn Hoppe has a dental practice
located in the Novi Projessional Village.
23985 Novi Road in NovL 171is colwnn is
coordinated by Peg CampbeU oj the Uni-
versity oj Michigan Health Centers.

or decay.

A variety of treatments can help with
sensitive teeth depending on the cause
of the problem. You may need to pay
more attention to the daily brushing and
flossing. A prescription fluoride rinse or
a prescription fluoride gel may may pro-
vide relief. Wenow have more dental ma-
terials that can be placed on the sensi-
tive area to help the sensitive tooth.
Some are liquid medications for the
tooth while others are actually bonded to
the tooth in the form of liqUid "tooth-
colored" fllling materials.

Whatever the cause. don't stay un-
comfortable with sensitive teeth. Seek
the care you need.

I Recreation Briefs

Lunch with Santa planned in Northville
LUNCH WITH SANTA: Hey kids,

Santa will be In Northville to have
lunchwJthyolion Dec. 18from 11:30
a m. to I p m Re~stral1on deadlme
~Tuesday. Dec. 14.The lunch Willbe
held at the NorthVille Community
Cenler at the cost of $6 per per~n

HOLIDAY BABYSmING: North
ville Parks and Recreation Is olTenn/t
Holiday baby sit Unit for those last ml
nute shoppers and ~ft wrappers
Drop olTyour children at the North·
ville Community Center for an even-
Ing of /tames, movies. stories and
crafts that WIllbe open to children
ages 3·11 on Frtday, Dec. 17, from
6-10 p.m Tht' cosl Is $6 per child.
Preregistration Is a must by Dec. 14.

COUNTRY AND WESTERN
DANCE: Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Is sponsoring an adult country
and western dance at the Northville
Community Center on Dec. 4. From 7
p.rn. to midnight. You can dance the
night away. Open to new dancers or
to those people who want to practice
what they have learned In class. This
one-night event wlIl feature approxi-
mately two hours of Instruction and
three hours ofopen dance. The cost Is
S15percoupleorSlOand IndMdual.
Non-residents are subject to addi-
tional costs.

leagues. Registration deadlines are:
Dec. 8 for sixth and seventh grade
and eighth and ninth grade. Games
will be played on Saturdays at school
gyms In Northville. Students who
play on a school team or other organ-
17.edteam can't play recreation ba-
sketball. For more Information call
349·0203.

BOWLING OUTING: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is sponsoring a
bowling outing for city children. On
Friday, Nov. 26, an outing for child-
ren ages 5-13 will be held from 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at NO\1 Bowl. For
S10, children get two hours of bowl·
lng, shoe rental and a pl7:l.a lunch.
For more Information cdl1349·0203.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball Is accepting applica-
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact David Jerome

at 348-9097.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND
TONING: Registrations are now
available for New Attitude Aerobics'
upcoming session. Morning and
evening classes are avaUable seven
days a week and feature flCXlblesche-
duling, on-site child care and certl
fled Instructors. For more informa-
tion call 349·0203 or 348-3120,

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is acceptlng re-
gistration for Its boys basketball

SKI CLUB: All NorthvIlIt' students
$!fades six to 12 are invited to Jom the

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

"Making Healthy
Tomorrow's"

can be yours today!
A new book that tells you how to

get well and stay well
In hiS informative new

book, Dr Barry Franklin tells
hiS readers In Simple layman's
language how to choose a
healthy lifestyle that will
Improve appearance, health
ana well-being

ThiS well-llluslrated book
answers real questions, from
real people. and tells real
stones, some funny, others
sad, but all true

Wnllen for those between
30 and 100, "Making Healthy
Tomorrows" IS easy to read
With numerous charts and
tables. and filled With great
adVice Just the gift you'lI want
to give yourself and those you
care about

Available locally at fine bookstores at $12.95
cOJiI1-800-289-4843

and order your copy today!
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HERE'S HOW

Painting vinyl siding with
care; installing hardwood floors
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. Ia It poeeIble to paint vinyl
sldIDg with satisfactory results?
My newly purchased houlle III
partially covered with vinyl sid-
In, that appears to be In fine
shape but IIIa truly ugly color. I
am conslderln, painting It
myself rather than pay a very
significant amount of moDeyfor
new sldJDg, Just to change the
colol:.
I have had coDfllcting reports

ODpainting vinyl, and I am con-
fused. Some paint aDd siding
ezpertll say DO,that a coat of
paint, lying dry and stiff ODtop
of flezlble vlDyl will begin to
warp and flake after ODeto three
years as the vinyl ezpands and
CODtracts.Others have said that
,ood results can be achieved.
can you advllle?-C.C.

A. Both vinyl siding and vinyl
gutter systems can be painted.
Often the manufacturer advises
against painting. Once painted.
Vinyl loses its easy. no-mainte-
nance qualities.

Like any other painted surface it
will need repainting from tiple to

time. The length of time between
repainting will depend on the qual-
ity of the paint and your climatic
conditions. If painted. dark colors
should be avoided because they
absorb more heat. This can tend to
buckle the siding.

For a durable paint job follow
these gUidelines. First. thoroughly
clean the Vinyl surface. A rented
power-sprayer will help remove
heavy dirt and grime. Allow the
vinyl to dry. then wipe down the
surface with denatured alcohol (be
careful-the fumes are toxic).

Use a top-quality acrylic latex
paint with the recommended
primer. One of your larger local
paint dealers can make recommen-
dations Do not use an oU-based
paint And I'll stress again. do not
use a paint that is darker than the
original color because it will
absorb more heat and cause the
siding to buckle.

Q. About sl2: mODthllago, we
Installed tongue-and-groove
hardwood flooring over a cemeDt
slab, using aD appropriate adhe-
sive. Thill llummer, many of the

CoDtinUedOD2

.HOME DESIGNS

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

All of the rear-facing living areas
in the Deerhorn - eating nook.
great room and master suite - are
richly windowed. In fact. glass fills
nearly twice the space as walls.

Consequently. these rooms are
exceptionally bright and offer a
panoramic viewof the natural envi-
ronment. be it riverbank. lake.
ocean. canyon or lOVingly land-
scaped yard.

Breakfasting in the sunny half-
octagonal nook adds yet another
dimension.

Lingering over mugs of coffee.
you can enjoy vistas in three direc-
tions. And yet another large win-
dow is in front of the sink.

Abundant counter and cupboard
space wraps around four sides of
the large country kitchen. The
counter that separates the kitchen
from the nook serves as a buffet.
when needed. and could be outfit-
ted as an eating bar. Potted plants
flourish in the narrow garden win-
dow.

The huge central liVing area
could be outfitted as a family room.
or sectioned off as dining room and
living room. depending on family
preference. Behind the pellet-burn-
ing stove, which is placed on a
large hearth. the clipped comer is
lined with brick. which holds and

radiates heat long after fires have
turned to ash.

A smali step-in pantry is located
in the passageway to the two-car
garage. across the hall from a com-
fortably large utility room with
ample counter space for folding
clothes. If the Deerhorn is built
over a basement. stairs would go
here. between the pantry and the
garage. If not. this space could
house a broom closet or expanded
pantry.

Storage space lines the hallway
to the bedrooms, all located at the
left end of the house.

A bay window adds elegance to
the master suite, which has a
walk-in closet. oversize shower and
a second vanity In the dressing
area.

The other two bedrooms share a
bathroom with combined tub and
shower.

Odd angles are another interest-
Ing feature of the Deerhom. Only
the utility room is totally rectangu-
lar.

For a study plan of the Deerhom
(402-05). send $9.00 to Landmark
DeSigns. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell, MI 48843. (Be sure to Spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

Please rwte new price.
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Crops to improve soil Pesticide smarts

GARDENING
• Do not double or triple the dose of any garden chemical.
• Overuse of insecticides can kill beneficial bugs and render
vegetables unfit for consumption.
• Avoid using nonselective herbicides anywhere near desired
plants.
• Always dispose of pesticides properly. Never pour pesticides
down the drain.

ByC2. Guest
Copley News SelVlC8

Q. Why raise greeD
manures? Why plant cover
crops or catch crops?

A Simple. These cover crops
will improve the soil by adding
huge amounts of organic
material.

They'll add valuable nutri-
ents to it. or prevent valuable
nutrients from disappearing
and prevent soil erosion.

Catch crops prevent the
leaching away of nutrients.
Increase the life of your soil.
discourage weeds and provide
Ideal conditions for earth-
worms. nature's greatest
workers. All overlap In their
contrtbutions.

Cover crops are easy to
plant and require virtually no
maintenance. Spring, summer
and early fall are the times to
plant them.

Most cover crops will grow
right up until hard frost and
will then protect your topsoil
from wind and water erosion
over the winter.

Always sow a cover crop
that will thrive In your area.

Q. How do I keep ve,eta·
bles ,rowin, IDdoors after
froet?

A. If you've wondered how
to use your leftover onion sets
or perhaps you still have small

onions In the garden. plant
them in pots or containers and
grow them indoors.

You can even put them In
the same pots as your house-
plants.

Because onions have foliage.
they only need a little room
and don't bother the growth of
other plants close by. Just
push a few onions sets Into
the soil, and they'll grow beau-
tifully on your windowsill.

Chives and parsley make
great Indoor crops, too. and
will keep prodUcing as long as
you keep snipping them! Sim-
ply dig up a clump of each
plant and pot It.

You also may grow tomatoes
Indoors by using ·sUps· rather
than whole plants. In the gar-
den. break three or four
healthy shoots or suckers with
blossoms on them. Set the
sUps In a deep container with
good soil and water generously
for a fewdays. They'll root just
like geranium cuttings and
once Indoors will extend your
harvest for months.

Remember to fertilize and
water your plants regularly.
provide proper drainage and
plenty of sun. DUring the win-
ter months, you may have to

CoDtinuedon 2 Copley News ServiceIDan Chllord
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New wallboard: the first coat
• Because there are two surfaces on newly Installed wallboard -
the board's paper surface and the joint compound on the corners,
seams and nail heads - a water·based primer is advised.
• United States Gypsum makes a primer called First Coat It is
available pre·mlxed or as a powder.
• The experts advise professionals to cover all wallboard with a thin
layer of compound to eliminate the two surfaces.
• Do not paint until the two surface types have been primed.

Primer

Wallboard .

Joint
compound

Wallboard

SOURCE Popular Mechamcs

Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

Ing and properly seal the concrete
subfloor to block out moisture
mlgratlng to the surface,

Often a good concrete sealer will
do the job.

Another. more dependable
method would be to Install 6·mlJ
plastic sheeting along with vapor
barriers and a plywood subfloor
Installed over sleepers.

This would keep moisture from
whatever flooringyou choose.

READERS' SUGGESTIONS
Regarding the cleaning of cop·

per pans, we received the follow-
Ing two reader suggestions:

• A great way to clean discol-
oration from copper pans Is to rub
them with ketchup. When the dis-
coloration disappears. rinse the
ketchup off and dry. It really
works!

• Clean your copper by bolling
canned pineapple Juice. Then
either Immerse the item In the
juice whlle sUlI b01l1ng. or pour
hot Juice over a soft cloth that has
been laid on the copper article.

When the copper Is a shiny as a
new penny. you know that your
work Is done.

Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190. SlUI Dteqo, CA 92112-0190.
Only que1>tlonsof y('neral illtere~t
0011 be wlSwered ill till' rolunul

Salvaging buckling boards; readers suggest
CoDtlDued from 1

boards buckled aDd became
loose. Is there a method of sale
vag1Dgthese boarcb 80 they CaD
be re-Installed? How can we pre-
veDt thl, problem from recur-
rIDg?-G.w.

A. First, It Is Important to find
the reason behind the buckling of
your flooring.

One problem could be the lack
of sufficient room for expanSion
when the floor was Installed. To
find out. remove the base boards.
There should be at least a 3/s-
Inch gap between the floor and
the wall. If there Isn't, chisel out
some of the flooring along the
walls. When the baseboard Is re-
Installed. It should cover up what
has been chtseled out. When this
correction has been made. the
board should remain flat.

However. if the boards continue
to buckle. It Is POSSiblethat the
adhesive pulled loose. causing a
hardened. uneven residue to form
under the boards. To corr('ct this.
carefully remove the popped up
boards. If the boards break In the
process. you will have to replace
them with new planks. matched
as closely as poSSible.

Install the new boards by cut-
ting off the bottom side of the
groove. Remove as much of the
old glue residue as possible from
both the floor and the undersides
of the planks. A lot of scraping
and elbow grease is the most reli-

Growing crops to improve soil
ContlDued from 1 should not be kept longer than

one year; raw seeds. however.
will keep longer.

Seeds that last longest (three
to four years) are squash. cab-
bage. radish. carrot. celery.
cau1lf1ower.lettuce. tomato and
peas.

able method. Trowel new adhesive
on the floor followlngmanufactur-
er's Instructions and place a bead
of glue on top of the tongue. Place
the boards down and roll them.
You many need to put some
weight on the boards for a few
hours to help them adhere.

If the boards continue to buck-
le, the source of your problem
could be due to excessive mois-
ture In the concrete slab. Moisture
can exist even If the concrete
looks dry. If your concrete sub-
floor Is In direct contact with the
ground. the dampness comes from
below. and there seems to be little
remedy for this after the floor has
been Installed. You might reduce
the element of dampness by prop-
er outside drainage to prevent
water from soaking under the
floor.

For the Immediate relief of the
condition. you can use portable
heating units. with electrtc fans to
direct the heat toward the buckled
areas. Drying out the boards may
reduce the buckling.

If not. you might trim the buck-
led boards. uSing a portable circu-
lar saw. Slightly narrower planks
may enable you to press the
boards back in place over fresh
adhesive.

Weight the boards down with In;======~======~~.~~~~~••1sandbags until the adhesive sets.
If this does not work and you

continue to have problems with
buckling due to moisture. the only
alternative Is to remove the floor-

Send inquiries to Here's How,

!!!!

'ff4C1.At40
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlANDAD (I~·59)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON. FUNT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
OAKUWD COUNTY MULn.uSTS

WE PROUDLY PRESENT ·BAYVIEW VILLAGE· a beaublul development just
N. of downtown Milford. Exoellent location for commuters, close to schools &
shopping Call today - you won't be disappointed I Pnoes range from '39,500 to
'53.500.ffiI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R * mI EMERIC~;

~ ~ mI
"" VILLAGE REAL TORS* mI
ffiI mI
~ 330 N. CENTER 349-5600 m
ffiI NORTHVILLE ml
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
ffiI mI
00 mI
ffiI mIm ~m ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE 3 bedroom. lealures mI
ffiI beautdully decof1lted LIVIng, D.nlng, & Family room. mI
ffiI Dehghtful eallng area .n krtchen Walk to elem school & ~
ffiI have summer tun wrth subdIVISIOnpool ONLY '129,900 ~

~ SPARKUNG FRESH CONDO! You'll love the fresh look mI
ffiI and feel of Ihls 2 bedroom. 1 5 balh lownhouse Cheery mI
ffiI krtchen, 1st floor laundry. alfached garage, and new deck. mI
ffiI A real beauty and affordable at only '64,900 1m
m CHARMING NorthVille home wrth,n walking dIStance to mI
ffiI town Thoughtfully updated home sels among gIQantoc ~
ffiI Irees In park selfllfg WIth3 car garage Motivated seller has G1
ffiI reduced the pnce to '109 900 G1

m SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM cape nestled on a prIVate G1
ffiI cul-de·sac Relax IIf the tree·hned yard or walk to town m

Features gleaming hardwood floors, 2 baths. newerm krtchen, CA. finIShed basement & 2 car garage REDUCED m
ffiI TO '139.900 1m@~~~~~~~~~~~~ffiffi~ffi~~~ffi~~ffimm"""""""I1 1i1l

sealed jar fitted with a rubber
ring with silica gel.

Put an equal weight of seeds
and silica gel together. making
sure the seed packets don't
touch the gel directly.

Mter a week of this treat-
ment, remove the silica gel and
store the seeds as you would
commercial packets.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening
autlwrity whose work appears
in House and Garden and
author of numerous books and
videos. including "5 SeasOflS of
Gardening" (Uffle, Brown and
Co.)

NOVI
New unit In OaJu1dge' Features oak Ooorlllllin loyer. white
contemporary kitchen wi appliances. oak ralllllll "/glass
spindle., much more I year builders warranty 81 t4.900.

NOVI
Popular Meadowbrook Lake sub Attracllve 4 bedroom on
large lot. updaled kitchen & balhs. attached garlllle, pillS
much more 8156,500

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NEW RAN C H 0 N
COUNTRY SUB • Great ALMOST 1/2 ACRE - 3
floor plan for this 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
bedroom home on a large huge kitchen with custom
lot, paved streets. Great oak cabinetry, Open floor

plan with cathedral
room with fireplace, 21h ceilings, fireplace. Central
baths, Andersen windows, air. Full bas em e n t.
W al k 0 ut bas erne n t. attached 2 car garage.
attached 2 car garage. Ready to select fimshing
$179,900 touches. $147,500

'Independently Owned and Operated'

move your plants from window
to window dUring the day to
capture the best sunlight pos-
sible.

Q. can I.tore leftover veg-
etable leeds to WIe next sea-
SOD?My gardeD 18tiny aDd I
always have ample leftover
lettuce. tomato and herb
seeds.

A. Absolutely! Commercial
seed packets can be easily
stored In glass jars fitted with
a rubber ring (for watertight
seal) and placed In the freezer.
Coated or pelleted seeds

For home gardeners who
want to save seeds from their
own plants. they should make
sure the seeds are:

• Cleaned thoroughly.
• Dried on newspaper for

several days.
• Packaged indiVidually in

manila coin envelopes.
• Dried once more in a

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056
@r m 522-5150
IYour Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 years. I

From Bernice and
everyone at

NOVI
A terrific bargain for those condominium buyer •.
Fireplace. basemenl. huge masler bedroom .. /Walk·ln
closet Ideally located In poplliar Novl' Seller will look
al all offers' 887.900

NOVI
Absolulely charmlllll townhouse condo well maintained.
neutral decor Each bedroom w/prlvate bath & dressillll
area Grtat fl'tplace In II\1Ill1 room. plus fonnal dinillll
room 893000;;:..__ -:- _

OVER THE RIVER & through the woods to this SpaCIOUS& charming 2000 sq.
ft. ranch on 10 acre setting 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, formal hving & dining rooms.
1st noor laundry, partial basement. 3+ car garage plus 2 bams & fenCingalready
on property! '189.000. Highland Township

ALL THE TRIMMINGS come wlthis spacious 2000+/- sq. It home on peaceful
country 1 acre setting 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laUndry, basement and
19x14 deck. A great value at '107,900 linden Schools

PRE·HOUDAY SALEI Fantasbc pnoe on thiS newer 2 story sail box' Exoellent
floor plan, over 2050 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, lormal dlnrng. family room
w/fireplaoe & french doors, whirlpool tub In master bath, 1st floor laundry. full
bsmt & 2 car garage. '139,900 Howell Schools.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY·BE IN FOR CHRISTMASI Super sharp & newer 3
bedroom ranch built in 1992 Open lloor plan, 2 lull baths, full basement. 1st
floor laundry, 2 car garage & peacelul selting In area 01 newer homes Easy
access to Sliver Lake Rd. & US-23 '111.750 Lmden Schools

THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIALI Now's the bme to buy thiS lakefront home on
all sports Tyrone Lake. Spacious open hving/dlning area wlbeaubful restful
views of scenic lake. 1160 sq ft., 2 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry. deep lot offers
plenty of room for guest parking & gardenrng, 2 car detached garage & more!
'119,900. Hartland Schools.

GOBBLE THIS UPI Very special homel EnJOYthis altracbve, neat & clean ranch
w/peaceful selbng & pnvlleges to all sports While Lake WIthinwalking distanoe.
You'll enjoy the private back yard. '69,500. Huron Valley Schools

..." I _

FOOTBALL FANS WILL LOVE the huge great room in this attractive Colonial
now under conslrucbon' Over 2200 sq. It. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths. cathedral
oellings & fireplaoe In great room, formal dining, kitchen has dinette w/doorwall
to deck. large master suite, full bsml. & 2 car garage Situated on 5 wooded
acres w/great vlev ·1 '219,000. HarUand.

HOME FOR THE HOUDA YSI If you love the country then you'll love this
gorgeous selbng wllots 01 trees. Unique 3 bedroom, 2'h bath home has
appealing rusbc style wlplenty of great spaoe for your trophies EnJOYyour
hobbles In the 28x40 pole barn wlhlgh doorway for your R V Great locabon S
of Fenton, paved road & easy access to US-23 Only '129,500 Land ~
contracttenns available '129,500 Fenton Schools L3

1 ,
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These plates used to serve fish or game in England in the early 1900s.

•

CREATIVE L1VlNG-Noverrber 25, 1993-3C

,
was broupt by a relative from Eng·
land. It Is stiver plate aDd cooalsts
of six Imlves. ,Ix forb aDd 'Ix but-
ter Imlves. All 18 pieces are in per-
fect condition.

Could you gtve me an approzimattl
value? .

A. Mother-or-pearl flatware wa~
quite popular in the late 19th century.:
It was available in luncheon sets. fish
sets and even pIcniC sets. '

Your silver-plated flatware was made
In the late 18oos. It would be worth:
about $150 to $175 ror the set

Q. I have two Audubon prints. On~
Is MTheBlue Winged Yellow Warbler,M:
plate 20. which meaeures 20 by 16
inches; the other Is MThe Key West:
Dove: plate 167 and it Is 19 by la
inches. :

Are they originals? Were al~
Audubon prints the same size? ,

A. "The Birds of America' was the
name of the complete work of 435
engravings by JOtUl James Audubon. It
was produced in the early 18OOs.

His prInts have been copied In a
variety of sizes and methods. The origi-
nals were approxImately 25 by 38
inches and known as double-elephant-:
folio. '

Letters with picture(s) are welcome,
and may be answered in the colwnn.
We cannot reply personaUy or return
pictures. Address your letters to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame,
IN46556.

Decorating your home for Christmas with different styles and methods
Continued from 1 Ltd. in South Lyon, a Victorian-

oriented antiques and collectibles
shop, agrees that Christmas deco-
rations need not be expensive.
Cabbage Rose is located at 317 N.
Lafayette St.

Guy explained that Victorian-era
people made their own decora-
tions. and among the most popular
were popcorn and cranbeny
strings, angels. nutcrackers, flags
and dried flowers.

Other popular ornaments
included fruit. crystal. candy. fans,
paper garlands cut in fancy
shapes. tinsel, lace and homemade
trinkets. A Christmas tree would
not be complete without edible
items such as dried fruit. candy
and caramel com balls hanging on
the tree for family enjoyment.

Candles in holders often were

,.

Game plates and mother-af-pearl
By Anne McCollam
Copley News ServICe ANTIQUES

Q. This pIcture shows four of 12
plates' that I have. Each plate has a
different game bird punted in the
center aDd all are in exceUent condi·
tlon. On the back of the plates are
the worde MCopeland-8pode -Eng·
land.M

I would appreciate any informa-
tion you can give me.

A. In the late 1800s and early 1900s
game plates were very popular. They
were used to serve fish or game.

These plates were made by W.T.
Copeland & Sons Ltd .. StaffordsWre,
England. in the early 1900s. They
would be worth about $1,200 to $1.500
for a &etof 12.

Q. Thie mark Ie on the bottom of a
porcelain figurine of two children
that 1 inherited from an aunt In
SwluerlaDd. The children are kneel-
ing. facing each other. aDd kissing.
It Ie about 15inchee high.

Could you please teU me the vin-
tage aDd value of my figurine?

A. The mark you prOvided was used
by Heubach Bros. in Thuringia, Ger-
many. around 1900. Christoph and
Philip Heubach founded the factory in
the I840s.

The firm was well known for making
plano babies. figurines and bisque
dolls. Your Heubach figurine would
probably be worth about $400 to $450
in good condition.

Q. My caster set has five ,lass
contunere. It consists of salt aDd
pepper shakere, oU and vinegar bot-
tles and a mustard Jar. The stand
100b lUte It Ie made of sUver plate.
On the bottom of the stllDd Is the
word MQuadruple.M

What can you tell me about my
caster set?

A. Caster sets were fasWonable from
around 1870 to 1915. Their popularity
waned by World War I. The stands
were either sterling or silver plate. The
word Quadruple means it was silver-
plated four times.

Your caster set would probably be
valued about $125 to $150 in good
condition.

Q. Over 40 years ago I was given a
set of mother-of-pearl flatware that

placed on Victorian Christmas
trees for a pretty, glowing effect.
Guy said, adding that artIficiai
lights are much safer; many Victo-
rian homes burned due to can-
dlelit trees in that era.

Victorians also made elaborate
centerpieces made of glazed fruit
and handmade embroidered stock-
ings to hold Christmas goodies.

For people who desire already-
made items or others who would
enjoy learning to make Christmas

CALL COLDWELL BANKER "

Traditional IndIan decorations
wWch add a different - but still
festive - air to the holiday season
include strings of cWli peppers and
popcorn as well as "dreamcatch-
ers" woven in suet and decorated
with feathers. He suggested
putting these decorations on a
Christmas cactus.

The Woodland Indians tradition-
ally hung dreamcatchers near bed-
room windows to catch both good
and bad dreams. The bad dreams
would get caught up in the web-
bing and be burned off by the first
morning light The good dreams
would ffiter down into the feathers
and be held there to be dreamed
another night

Pat Guy, owner of Cabbage Rose

decorations, Carlene AtcWson of
the Arlcraft Shop, located at 113
N. Lafayette St. in South Lyon.
offers both options.

"We do fence post Santas and
snowmen. and door arrangements
(such as wreaths) that you can
make or buy." Atchison said.
'We're having three Victorian tea
parties where people can come in
and make ornaments for the tree:

The crafting/luncheon events
are scheduled for Saturday. Nov.

27: Tuesday. Nov. 30; and Satur-
day. Dec. 11.

"They can make as many orna-
ments as they like.· she said.
"They're here all day:

The cost of each ornament-mak-
ing session Is $6 plus materials.
The least expensive ornament
materials cost $3.

AtcWson will host other season-
ally-oriented craft classes, such as
learning to make Christmas wall
hangings and quilted tree skirts in

Schweitzer Real Estate-

the next month as well.
Atchison also had a suggestion

to help inspire individual's pro-
jects. When she can't decide wWch
Christmas projects she'd like to
host. she visits Meadowbrook Hall.
located on Oakland University's
campus. She has gathered many
project ideas from the Wstoric
home's decorations.

"You come out with so many .
good ideas: she said. "If you look
hard enough, you'll be inspired,· .'

lofan acre.
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Dally &. \\ «lend,
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.-~

·NOWOPEN .........
...one of Farmin~on Hills'

_'1'* •.,;ap__ !'lost tranquil IDeations
~ ~~!-.

h

P!Ec'!~~~m~wr
Featuring ...

5 Different Floor Plans!
• 2-4 Bedrooms • 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Mastcrsuites
• Full Basement II N

• 2 Full Baths -"H""n ..,,~~

OPEN DAILY 12·5 ~ l~ ~~
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TRIANGLI: DEVELOPMENT

Pre-Grand
Opening
Prices!!
from ...

$144,900

WElm~L~~A~~CE.
THANKS TO YOU

WE'RE #1 IN THE MIDWESt *

~
Ibnd Fletcher

'onh\111l: Offiu..

You helped us sell an average of S1 8 million per
day in August. September and October.

Congratulations to the ~ales ASSOCIatesIn the NonhviUe
office. and to the Sales As.,oClatespictured. who each sold
S1/2 mllhon or more In one month

John DI\tora
"Ionh\ Ille Offill

I
I!
i I

'tdodv Arndt
'onh\,lIe Offict"

Novi
BRlIloG YOUR TRANSFEREE'
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Jame"o Knmer
l'orth\1l1c: Office

'bry Lou 't( :\amara
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Northville
SMASHING VALUE!

Pride of o""nel"hlp Ihmu~)ur thiS IO\lh '\ bc.droom .!I h..lh
to""nhou'\C." <"enmlC fireplalt" open floor plan dLCk., full
b1'-Cment :lnd much mO«' 51S9900 (OE '...(><KOl ) 3""'·3050

I\I\IEDIATE OCCUpA....CY
Tr.ln.,fer (t>rCl' ~k of rh" ,h.ur '0\1 lutlor 'Ilt "land
klcchen cu,wrn Illlk ht 1100r I.&untln ...pnnlJl.... .Ind (ull
b1"'t:'menl $119 ')00 (O!- "I 'iOPOR) 3-1-·3050

CONDO WITH THF WORKS
Threc bedroom, It,.~ b.l.lh CU'lom fin""hl.-d Oa'C.ml.nI llfX.n
floor pb.n tennL'" pool dubhou ..1. (lo"C. rn l \l.nlhlOK
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-
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'onh\llIe Offill

I OT~ Ot EXTRAS
In ch" t'\O\1 (olonul ""lIh \ hulrtlom, .&ndII halh' I.Xh.n'IH
Ill.cklOlo":pllI)1 l(..ntr,11 .Ilr ..pnnlll.('\ ~.&"C.ml.nl .lnd mort.
SI6~9(K) (OF' ..lIRI\. 34-·3050

Highland
SPECTACUlAR IAKEFRONT

~~u(ub.r \lC"" of Duck uke fr.)m Ihc Krl..l1 t(lIlm 1'0ur
bedt(lom '\ hath hom~ (c:'Uffil( tllt.d (ourllenop' In kltchl.n
hUKc upper le..d b,lIh fin:pl.iH In jtflolt room .mtl (.10111'0 worn
Plenty of nX>m In entertain and ~t"bo OUI"'KIc10 l UfO\ b.kl..
Sl19000 (OF" .,\lAP) .H~·3050

L1KF 'l/EW ...0\1 CONDO'
I Plif.ldl.~ K.l!oa' O.&k hl}l.r untr.al .&If up):,r.lt1ed p.lIl ..ntl
carpc.1 uPKI"_ululY.hltl (.Ihml.l' thruuv.houl opc..n '!.I1r co Kn ..1
mom and:!. t,1r .IU.llhul K.lr.t)tl $It9900 (O!- '6'\\\1---\,
34'·3050

SHARP BRI{ K ...0\1 BI·I F"El'
Jll1''i homl. I' frl ..hh l.&\lll..ul p.&mlul .Ind" dl.ln.&, (.In tx' t

ht.lfnlllm' l h.uh, lllUnll"\ I..lt(hln till'" .lml moa' Slo\.! ~410
(Ot- " HIIOR) H"'~iOltO

HIGHlAND TOWJ\o~HIP
FI\e .lcn-.. of puk lake '>CdU'H)O \ll,llh bam ;lnd ,huh or
.Inlm.ll.. of \our chmce l..olJltl n'-""'"II"lOR room l.Ir')":l (010111'0
mom ~;uk out lo~cr le\"l.1 l f1repbet. .. tI.lrtl"uod Ooot'\
RenlkmJln rumec... mu ...c 'ee $169900 (OE' 'zc;\\AR)
H"·30S0

PlCnJRF PFRFECT'
Rlmoddcd homl Ihrou)thollt y.uh l.u'tom f.,.'uumlll kUlhl.n
"",th "bnd I-.Imlh nll,m \ll,llh hClpl.lH nlutr.ll duor nt.""l.c
plu ..h 1.lrpt.1 thfoU~holil and mUlh mort' \\1" rl.nt y.hl.n \nu
un O"n Ihl' thnJllllh. hunll' SI'?I')()O (Of- 'lillI-H)
\4··3050

Brighton
STUNNING COlO'l/lAl

"hI,lW' hke .I. model' Top of thl. hoc Kohlc:c ftxture' throu~H.u
Punllul w-;atu ,,'urn -46()0'lt h J.J(uUlluh I aHt. hc)mt.'llt.
.Ind much more A mu\t '\Ct'" $'\-l)<)O(l (Of' ..~l RHI
3'··3050

NO\ I {OIl ...TRY PI.\( F CO'l/DO
"m:l.,hIOJo: 1()1.l11\upd.&llil nl.U(ul dl«()r l.lUmte to\t.C anti
",tchl n 0\ hc..llroom' 21 "'.llh\ nt \II, (urnlturl. Immuh.lh.
l)((up.&nl.' S II'" ~I"I t( H ,OIIPI-I) ii-.'O~O

R1\'ERFRONT
T""ll (;h~1Oo( l~kC'\ Fl'\h and canoc "MohloUI'\ldl )our d(lIlr
I-ouc tledruom '\ full h.Jlh' 2 n.ltural (jf('pl.lc(',\ he floor
ma..'ter ...ulce h' (Joor Iaundrv aluthld 1. c~c jitarJl!o":""\.'IktoR
$1~9 ...-- (OF' OC,RlV) 3...7.3050

\\AI K 10 ~\\1\1\1""{. POOl
'0\1 rll\'lnhnuo,( ullulo \'11th11I1I,hulh.l'C.rnt.nl !I h,uh, ~all
to pool (10m, pl.l\J.,round I It Kft.u \.Ihlt (.III 110\\ 51)- tN)()

(01 , ....(.11' i ..- '\0'\0 ...-
- - - ca

• Farmington
PRICEJ) TO "Fll

I"nutl\( lun,flc (,nJlt hOfTl("ruc I.ntln~IOIO~ I-lorl(l.l roorn
off I.Irxe bOll" roum A mu"'l "oott.'S!,\q ~()O (O!- 'CJI( Ol )
H~·3050

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Expeclthe best ~

Northville
11\t IJIGII

()n.& hili In Ih" 1.1.1):1Inll\ll to 'l)nh\llIl' lhl\ hi IOU l)ftl"'"
plltll\ 01 lI\mf( 'llJH IllItlrt\ IIlllutll '\ Nllrtlllm, Il\mll
cnom f(H ,U f!lIlm l.lmlh rn·om ,.md mono S'!~l) U()()
101'\ 'i"( 1111 i ..-·iot;o

CAPF (OI)
"h.lrp ~llOttmf'tlr.lf"\ hl,11Il1\\Ilh 1..tr~1 \ tJl,llnlllnl' .!l h.llh
t(CI.lt rOtlln ItlfnulllllllOjot tun'"IJ(lIlll1ltl\lC .&ndklllht.n dc.n
I '\u IIInl \.&IUl S!~o\ 1)(111It H- , ",' '\I H-·ilJ~O

AB'OII 1 H Y \II ...T CO ...U1T10 ... '
tk.lutl'ul y.llh llllmUIlU' upll.l(I' IOlhullOR hund nl" k.lt(ht.u
nt.\II, "lOtIow ... 00 Inln Iud nl"" hJotht (l,-tUrt, 11Ill..htd
!u.\.C.mIO(\\Oy.' $9. nOli t( H , ~H(,I f) .",., \O~O

\I PtR 'lIo\RP. \lIPFR PRICFI
'II'I f.&mh 111l1r,Jo:rt,ll , ..Iul. ""Ilh 2, ht.I'n)lml' nl\\ \ll,lndll\\,
.lnd UI,mll nop' Jo:.&r.lJ.,1.lIlll .. F,rt.ll pfltt. loc '11\1 SCJl~Ull
(01-' (,1)\11, \ ....._iO~1J

South Lyon
FARMIJOU~E A.'l/DACRF.AGE

110\\ ..tIt)UIa t.lrmhnuw pund ham'll ~u("aK\ .md)t. I do"" 10
the 1.1t) (ompll.ldy c("motldetl featuclOR brxc nll'K11\ kl(\ o(
..touRe Inath n( 0llilun ... toc fUlure cxpan"'k)n I-'\IU JlHl.lR("
.I\.lll.lhk '-\\llOJi{SlltO 000 (OF' 22Tf') H".30~O

Milford
( 01 'l/TRY (.APF (OJ)

\In'ltl't nt.\\ t..ll'loc.11\11\I\h h()Rlt. llll II oIlICt."".l'hc Illttrc.lI)m
un I'll Oll".r 11111h.l'l millt 101' 01 h.lhly.llI)(1 tlounn)t \ III hlo":hl
lo'it 51"t~NO(IH '(,~IH\l) h-·iO~O

SHARP BRICK HANCII
(.('(".11\.C.uIOKon I ~ .I(rt' ... In pOflular "'uo I-n4.f")()t.ftK\nt
tunuc.c. .ho(IIOn\INt.h,..., \ ht"dtnom" II J h.lth'" nC'utul and
mort. SI(,99()() (01-' IlI>H) H"·30~O

PRIVATI- • t:XCII '1\-" IWII \)J1\o{. ~In
'("'Ilitl .II tm n-u 01 0", HI 'l)Mh\l(lt. .. ml)'lt \tH.IRht .dlC'f
"'uhth\"lon .. lhl"'l 1. hUlItlIn)t "tl." .lrl. .llmu".In .lIft (".lth .104.1
.lrt" lull) 111lprmut '.!I~()()('I.I(h I(H 'I)()'\II", H ...·\01JO

A TRb\~IJRF
Pn\.ll"\ "",Ihout l\lll.lttlin m 'orth\1l1t. 1hi' ht .Il1lltul mlllOR
\\I\I_lulonl .un 101h.l\ .llit" 10 "oiltU .Inll '("I."" S.!H)()()()
(I H '41111'1(I i ..... in~1J

PRI\ HI III { '"
(hi rluo"IllK Ihl ~III Il~H\t lllt! ptHht .HIt" to lht tit .lU1\ 0'
Ihl\ 'Ip.HUl\I' hly.nhlul\t In'IUtll\llll 'I"'loc.ll.ll(I.ltun\ Ioc.luc.lc
Krt.ll rtJum t11.11 .1.011J(OUlllllt "'Ihh(n \11 lhi' luc $l4HHC,O
(01 "-\111 \.."·iO~O

Northllille
HlI ...lltRRY {IIAR\ltR

()ul,lollnlllnv. '\ ht.llhlllm ((,I,'IU.l1 1m .I poml tlllli "1n.t.1
P.u...II"'l 'l.lhn)t Illf 1111''I" 'nKIJml ..t,ll hom(" \\ol.)(ll1ul)('\
.Inl'I\\l.II.lhlllllll' Implu" 5\1,.)1)\)(1I()! ''''"'PI'I i .....·iO~O

CHAIN OF I.AKF$
nnRJlI (h('('rful (,u,tom \ bedroom ranch l..;afRt.lnt l"i0l...ht.,1
h.l.\Cffienl and d('(,k (,rt'at kw:aIHlf1 T""n Uf .IU.llhec.l R,.lUKl
<111In' <I<UtI. SH\ 900 (m 'I I2l RO) 141·\050

III (,," r ~1 HI- lit \1.... 1>
\ Rll'~1 Inlilt ''ltlllll lln 1,Il(h .. ,\ I~rrllli t hl,lrl"tm 2' h.lth
hl.lIUI l\llh 0I"'loc.lIllt'llr I'I.ln '\4IHIII)t 'I IIinK' lI(n l.lc~1 k'hhln
tHoilUlllu' I.llt"- O\(r1l1l1kll1F, l'rl\.Ih \.Irtl 'o\(ll) 'HH)
101 , o\K\1Il1) ,,,- ,u~n

Commerce
~TOP YOIlR lOOKING

'("Q,'t"f ImpC'uahly m.Jlnl.llO('d t.nklOl..1 nn hu~ 101on pm.llC.
""rt"H \uIOma'lrt UC(lC'1 h\lOM;nll)fTl thnlOJt room t.lmll)
mom 1.l)'\lUl In:-mendl)lJ'\ ..alU('" SI"'9900 (ll!- "~ot')\l()())

34'·3050

Northville/Novi
347-30501111-SCHWEITZER

: , .... REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

"''''O'f"I'IOC''lfI, o.'If'O 1.'4 OOfI,lfI(I"'""" Of Coit2'ltf' .,rat" Afs..ar~l' 41"'\11'''\ I~'

•

.1,1/,",111 Hlml..·(, \,/1111 ".1' We01 I""'f "",£·c·"., HI t,n ... \ (mHtHU(Wli III."'N('",,,IIII,=,,11

(UMUllI H,,,,I.., , llft/Wfl.' III II,.. 11,,/'11" m,,1 .; bl/( ,",'1""",11, m "NI "",1 "rJ.! ,'rJ: (')/"",,/1 HI",I.,.,

Rtlocati",? Call 011' Rtlocation Dt/)artmmt at (313) 268-1000 0' (800) 486-MOVE

mm
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
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4C
THURSDAY

November 25, 1993

Rates
3 lines S"f.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCV STATEMENT: AI advem..g publl.hed on HomeTown
Newspapers I. subted to 1he c:ondilIons llated on 1he applicable 1818
card, ooptlll 01 wtlICh are avaiBble lrom adYorbslng doparlmenl
HomeTown Ne_ 323 E GIlIIld RNer. H~. M'lChogan 48843
(517) 548·2000 HomeTown Newspapers ..... Mll 1he nghl not to
ac:oopt an _11118(1 onlor HomeTown Newspapers 8d1<ikers have
no eu1honlV to bond lhll _paper and ""tv Illblicebon 01 an
adYer1lS8m8nl shall consb1llte final ec:cep1llnc:e 01 lhe a<l'",,_(.
older When more 1han OM Ins&fOOn of 'he same advefbsement 'S
oldored, no c:redll WIll be gMlI\ un.... nobc:e 01 typograph",", or olhere""r=iI non lime lor conectJon before 1he oeoond InsertJon No!
re lor omll"""" PlJbhhe(. Nollce All real .. tale adver1llong
on • newspaper o•• utJ,ect to !he F_ FBlr HOUSIng Acl or 1968
tohlCh male .. ot rllegal to adYer1ll8 'any p",'e",nce. lomrtabon. or
cbcnm,nabon· This n8ws~r will not knoWlngfy : any

~~~..dal':'la: ~ =::"..d':':' Ih!a,: ~~ 7:::
avarlable on an equal housong opportuI'M1V basil (FR Doc~4983
Fied 3-31 ·72.845 a.m )

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 • 0ulata18
022 • Lal<elronl Home.
023· Duplex
024 ~CoodomW'l:Ium
025 .... obde Homes
026· HotseFafTTI.
027 • FafTTIAcre_
028 • Home. Undor ConllnJcbOn
029 . Uko Property
030 . Nor1hem Property
031 VaC'ln1Property
032 00101 Sale Property
033 Industnal Commetaal
034 Income Property
035· Real E.ta'e Wanled
036 . CemeIe'Y loIS
037 • Time Share

~: ~~o;:;oan'
HOMES FOR SALE

040 Ann Art>or
041· B"!tlton
042· Byron
044 • Cohoctah
045 • O<lx1llrlChelsoa
o.t&. Fenton
048 • FowteJV1le

~.:1:"~
052 • Hoghland
053·Ho_
054 ·LJndon
056· ... IIIord
057· New Hudson
058 • No<1hv~1e
060· NOVI
061 • OaK Grove~:=~
065· Sou1h lyon
066 • SlocJ<!>ridge.\!nadlllalGregory
068 • Unoon l.akeM'htte l.ake
069· W.bbeMIle
070 • Whrtmore Lolce
072 • WixomJWaled Lal<e
073 • Genessoe Coonly
074 • l"!tlam Counly
076 • LJvlIlg.1on CounIV
078· SllIawasseeCounlV
079 • Wa.hlenaw CoonII'
080 • Wayne Counly

REALESIATEEORRENI

081· Hoone.
082 • Lal<efroml Homes
083 • Apar1ment
064· Duplex
085· Room
086 • Fosler care
087· Condomon",m. Townhouse
088 • MobtIe Homes
089· ..._ Homes $lie
090 • lMng Ouat1ers to Share
091 • Industnal. Comrnerc&al
092 • Buildongs & Hall.
093 •Office Space
094· Vacallon Rentals
095· land
096 • SIorage Space
097 • Wanled to Rent
098 • Time Sh"'"

Equll Houllng o=orlunll)'
.1e1_1: We are pi to !he
Iettor and .ponl 01U S ICYlor lI;e
achievement of equal houslOg
Opporlun.1y lhroughou1 1he nabon
We encourage and support an

~~~.;v:rog~e~t'.:i,'j, ~
are no bamel3 to obtain housong
because of race. color. reloglOn or
nallonalo~
Equal HOUSIng Opportunity slogan

'Equal HOUSIng Opportunity"
Tallie iii ·tllustrabon 01 PlJblllhe(.
Nollce
Publisher'. NoUce: All ""'I ellale
adver1lled ,n U-.. newspaper II
.ubject 10 1he Fedoral Fasr Hou.ong
Acl 011968 tohlCh make. II ilogal to
advertlso -any preference,
imdabon. or <bcnmonabon based
on race, color, m'9O" or national
ongon. or """ onlenbOn to make """
.uCh pre'erence. fimlTatoon. or
dllcnmonalxln • ThIs newspaper "'"
nol knOWingly accopt any
advertlmg lor ",81 ellale whICh II
on vooI8bon of !he law Our IIl8dors
are hereby In'ormed thai all
dwellmgs advertlsod 10 thIS
newspapor are avaJlabfo on an

~~:~~~Of~~~i~ai;~m~oc

• BRIGHTON. Luxury 2 story
duplex WIIhbIIlst &. garage Eacl1
side has 2 br., 1% b8lhS.waI<r1
doselS, pallO&. doorwaI, 3% yrs
old, ~ Io~ 8I18Il11 effioent.
oek cabinelS &. more $154,900
(313)227-6808

HOWELL. Earl la~e, 3 60
wooded lICl86. 170' frontage. 4
br. colonial, $265.000
(517)548-1487 or (517)546-7094

lAKE SHANNON

Beautllul contemporary w/a
Bavanan flaK. ~ sandy beach.
wooded M5ide 4 large br. 3'h
baf1s, 2 firaplaces, first floor
leundty. brmaI drung Available
!Dr $369.000

4 br, 4 bal!l exatrog QlIllempor·
ary ranch wlWal~·out. Very
secluded. 115ft. &an<tt shor8IlIl8
FetnItf room w.wet bw. leundry
on eech Ioor. 2 Iattoens. 3+ car
heated garage, central vac
lJ.Irunous, SllMflg ~
Avaieble !Dr $459,lXlO

On a a.r day, you can see
for8Y8f from thiS 3'h story
alStlm QlIll&mporarf on htgh
hllslde 1 87 llCI'e proehlardwo()d
Ior.t spnnkled wiWIldllower&
1501t shoreline. 16 rooms
Including 4 br, 3\\ baths
1,eoosq It 01 deck Aiklng
$62ll,OOO

~1YIa L Cole Real Estate
Iliokar, (313)629-'161.

11-
BRIGHTON dupI8l well man-
tainId, faY IIMway ICC8&I
EICfl IMlIt i1clJdeI HIve, 1nda8,
& deck. $102,000. F·II345 ee.
~ (313_2181.

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TnAOEIT.

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEMIlI

Ham. S1llt1lngat $2.995 Many
to choose Irom FinanCing
available Call todayl
~~347'0990 Heartland

BRIGHTON Champoon mobile
home 2 !If, all appliances.
$6.000 (313)229-9263.
BRIGHTON 1972 Br&~ 12x65.
Slarhte Mobile Home park
$6.000.test (313)353-1808 Ext
348 or (313)231~185
BRIGHTONIHOWEll Sylvan
Glen. doublewlde. 3 br, 2 bdl.
" many extras " list C8II !Dr
delllJls (313)~2 days or
(313)229-4028 __

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

'99/rnos lot Renl-lsl yr
'l99/mos.lotRent·2ndyr
'299/rnos lot Rent-3rd yr
On 3 yr loose. on select

models 3 bed .~&
more Flnanc:lnQ Avo'A

Vlstr US TalAY'
On Grend !'her. 1-96 &lOt 153

eerosa M'=~~:ngton

(313] 437·2039

BRIGHTON SChools. 14x70 3br .•
appI8JlC8S, declt Low lot RlIlt
$85OMle&t (313)231·1770.
BRIGHTON Village 1969
Kembrant 2 br., new water
heater/soltner. washer/dryer.
Asking $5.000/best.
(313)227-1065 after 6pTI.

CASH FOR MOBLE HOt.£S
(313)347.()99()

HEARlUND HOMES

CEDARBROOK. 1984, 14x60, 2
br.• 1 ba1h.great pnce, $13.700
ll<tle Valley Homes
(313)684-2131.

QUALITY HO~fES
at Novi

Meadows

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/apphances &

immeo. occupancy
J'lSTT us TODA. Yt

at Sod MeadO"W. OD. Naplu
Rd., t JDlJe W Nt 01 Whom Rd..

1 mile ~oa.th ofCruad R..h'er.

(313) 344-1988
CHLD lAKE Eslllles, handymlrl
sp8Cla/. 24x60. carport, deck,
move In Wl1h less Ihan $1000
down LIllie Valley Homes.
(313)684-2131
FOWlERVIllE 2 br., greet
5larler or reblllfT18l1thome In e
qUiet el1Vlronment Appliances
included Close to shoPPIng,
school!; &. pwk. $11,000 or beSt
CaI (517)223-8710 !Dr appoot·
men! to 588

FOYtLERVUE, 14x70, 2 br.,
eentraI llJr, reasonaIie $17.400
CaI 8Y8nrtgS (517)223-9400
HIGIl.AN> Area. 2 br. 2 balh,
expando. firepaee. central ar,
carport. $14,800. I.Jt1Ie Valley
Homes (313)684·2131.
HOWElL MovIng, Must seUi 2
br , 1 belh. wsl'l1lllJnlllJned home
on large lot CounlJy, wooded
selling, new gas furnace. low lot
renl. Great 5terter home.
$95OOtbest (517)223-7883

T"~AT CEOAABAOO~

GOBBLE ";. .•
UPTHE~
SAVINGSI ..,

Purcllase a naw home Irom 0uaI<ty
Hotms or l1lle Valf1f Homes

f\Jny, oller ends soon3 YEAR LEASE
$299 MonthlyGUARANTEED

Plus '3,000 Cash Back
• Over 15 Models on Dssplay
• Immediate Occupancy
• HUlOO Valley Schools

On M·59. V. mill W of Boge
lk Rd acrossfromAIptne

Valley Slo Resort

QUALITY HOMES
Hew locali~225 ClaJrbome

887·1980
UTILE VAllEY HOMES

889-3050

•

PRIVACY AT ITS BEST
On Winans Lake, custom
designed Contemporary
on 1.3 acres. '459.900.

SUPER SHARP HOME
Custom bUilt ranch, 3
bedroom, fenced yard.
'94,900.

TRY PORTAGE LAKE
Locate(l on dead end
street, newer ranch with
VIew. '119,900.

BUILDERS BUY NOW
VACANT LAND

In area of High Price
Homes. '42,000.

NOVl Lot, l00x200, 81 U1Ihes,
paved road, some trees. BUIDER'S new 3 br. randt, 1%
$38,000. Call alter 6pm., belh, walkcut, garage, 1 acre,
(313)632-5292. $109,900. (313)229-6155
PN:KtEY, l.aksshora Sub., oil BY Owner. 3 br, 1Y, balh randt, CUTE, CXlZY&. dean 12506qIt, 3
Shehan Rd. Lot 55. $26.500. large lot, $89,500. Terms br, newly decorallld wlnewer
(313)4~72. (313l227~798. carpal, fumace. electncal &

WEBSTER Township. One 2.7 ¥Y '7*' r~ ="3 ~=.~::i~ ~,
acre parcel. Perked, land ';P'3 Jr' belhs 16ft calhedraJ $69,500. Call Iilda, Real Esla19
connct lermS. (313)437-1174. be8med greal 'room &. dirwng One, (313)227-6005

____ area. grand fireplace, oek tIoorS, NEW cortstruc1lOn, 3 br 2 ba1h

rI'- s1lllned wood run lhroughout, ranch w/centraJ llJr 1'SI IIoor

I ~ masler GUile walks out " rear laundry, aI1lltned 2 ca. garage fl

"--III deck. 2,6OOsq.ft.,becb up " a countis =tlJn 1250Sq It\l1li11."" heavy woods. $158.600. Rob $99900 1 138
KIlIy, (313)229-0886. ' . .

!!!!'!~~~
BRlGKTON

Old US 23 2 Aa8 $7Ot.t

Grand Rrier 1% kre $17.J.4

HOWELL
Old Cltt H8I $149t.l

Old Poke Dept. Bldg, $159t.l

~lnlII Iols slBlt at $55t.l

25 Aa8 blusiy w!&flMl( $625t.l

14 kre Co2 w"'- $115t.l Aae

2.2 kre WAIJAARTarea. $295t.l

2 Aa8 ob w..tlldg. $22Ot.l

FmT REAlTY BROKERS, lTO
(517)546-9400

II '$32,885111'
lJkefront Our l4OO;q It l.oeded, Ihermo-I pane Windows. resKlenllal rool__ Houses__ llt:h. skvi1e5. pallO door, deluxe

. balhsII Pnal i1cIudes comple18
set up &. aa:essones.
HeanIand Ibm. (313)380-9550

':":HOU.::::7:y-;-;:-eo-::l1a98-,-:,=2at,:::-:-Iake":"""':"'fron-.
lege, deep spnng led lake. 9940 ...- ..
South ~ School L.oI t..aIe, oil
Buckhorn lk Rd $80,000
(313)289-4669.

Buildable corner 101.
'12,000.

LOVELY WILLIAMS·
BURG COLONIAL 4
bedrooms. 3.5 baths,
gourmet kitchen with
Amish buoh cherry cabl·
nets. top 01 the line lea·
tures and WOfkmanshrp
thruo<>ut, basement with
roc room, 3 car garage, 1
ecre lot. P-901. '239.000

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
NO lOT RENT /lst yr

'l99/mos lot rentl2nd yr
'm/mos lot rent·3rd yr
On 3 yr lease. on select

modols 3 bed.
appliances 8< more

Flnanclng Avail
One Of S Oakland County s

NeweS1 Mobile Home
COrTVTlUnttles

4 Miles N of 1·96
On Wb<om Rd

(313) 684-6796

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
BUILT HOME. 1.5 story
With first floor master
SUite, finished walk-out
With In-law quarters,
heated In ground pool,
large roiling lot 5 min·
utes from x-way. 0-870.
'249,000.

FowIelYllle

• Just Uslocl0 11187 2 _ 2
boIh sunny rron. WlYI -.g
shingled room-perf.ct__ wiI negoIoeta

0

• '7.3OO1uIIhted' M_
owneramustsell2_
rron IaIc11on. """ home. """parl<!0

• '16.500 ~ bedroom.
2 bath-w•• h.r. d~r. shed.
carporl. Huron Valley
ScIoooII...... ed... e ooa.opency'

• Reduced '2,OOQ·cl•• n &
epaaouI 2 or 3 or ~ bedroomhelm""""'" endoaed pardi.
IAII, aI~' MUll ... '
• Repoas-.d homes in _

erea 2-3 bodroorns 1lnlI-. 1__ 12 __

Iinglewlde·' •• '.
negot oet e'''' EDALL ION
HOMES-ae7-3701

CaltM_al887-3701
Open 7 Days FIlMCIlg A>1iallIf"

(313) 887-3701
....~.A .. ·OIlIMlClr

cc@)
NOVEMBER

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
'hoff Barns w/purch.

of model
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E, Grand River
Brighton 313·229·2909

Hours' Men ·1hun 10.6
• Fri. & Sal, 10.5

~. 1-5

or by appointment

CALLAN
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

Homes Incorporated Milford
Announces

A New Partnership Called
COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN

We have chosen thiS nationally recognized
name In Real Estate to benefit our clients and
customers.

Expect the best.~
COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN

(313) 685·1588
Ready to serve your Real Estate needs

Have a joyous hol/day season

Located in Highland Town.c;hip
On Word"" & Dud: LaI:. R4s, JIIS1 Na1h 01 M 59 & f. MIle W... oIllacl U. R4.

DIRECT BUILDERS SALE
Homes staning at $102,000

Large lots included
Models Open 7 Da)"s 1 to S or by appl.

SEATBELTS
Eve~~.-..:\'''-'''''5

Wearln Them.
How About You]

1988 Aeetwood. large Double-wide. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. Excellent condllloo. '520/month. Holly Homes
313-231·1440. (10% Down, 240 Months. 9.25">

Call 231·1440 Today

,

•,.". ,...,...~~ .. : ,
• n' '" '~"~-.-'_

And •. e.
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

You'll never find a back.
yard quite like this ...
with an IS·hole golf

_...;...;:.;,;;...;;,;;.;=_ course, boating, fishmg,
swimmmg and miles of

+-:<!y.....--- nature (ralls (0 explore.
Plus Berwyck's exclusive
adjacent Saddle Club and
equestrian facilities are,. .....r-ly..J._ also a( your door step!

" &. • Rtdroom Uomn

,JJ.77,400

(~nl) .. ly
1200 600

684-2600



BRICK AND WOOD
RANCH. very private
setting, mature trees,
fenced backyard,
award winning schools
nearby, 3 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, 3.78 acres
on paved road. F·736.
1114,900.

GREAT BACHE·
LOR'S PAD, beauti·
fUlly crafted Intenor.
river view, deck sur·
rounding pool, 3 car
garage for cars
and/or workshop. V-
103.1119,999.

BY owner 2631 BuIard ReI
2000&q.h., % 01 an 1ICJ8, 4 br,
exlIIS, HIrtIand SChools. By
8fllll. (313)632·5386.
C07:f ~ 1IIIldl, 3 br., 1
be." .. WlIIkout b&mL, "'-'L
neighboIlloocI, Hnnd ~
By Owner. $85,000.
(313)878-3372.

B _
RF.AL ESTATE·1«lRlllWJ£
NEW OFFERING.
Charming Northville
Cape Cod witll
nooks and crannies.
Generous room siz·
es, first'floor master
bedroom, a fenced
yard and ·walk-our
basement. Shown
by appointment only.
1128,500.

11.5 ACRES for de-
velopment or room
to roam. Quad-level,
four bedroom house
is ready for you to
decorate to your
own tastes. Lots of
room for a growing
family. '229.000.
U. DElANEY AND COIFAIIY

349-6200

2 YEAR OLD COLO-
NIAL ON 9.56
ACRES. Back 1.5
acres are wooded,
2400 sq. ft., 4 bed·
rooms, 3 baths, base-
ment has extra high
ceiling Ideal lor recre-
ation room, mainte-
nance free extenor. H-
122. '264,888.

The Prudential .z.~
Pr~vi~w PropN1ies

~
~

053 HoweI

Novl

EVERYTllING YOU WANT
IN THE COUNTRY,beautl'
ful qualrtyhome, Pella Win-
dows wrth blinds, french
doorsto deck,ceilingfans 10
every room, 3Ox40 pole
barn wrth water, phone and
extra height H-121.
'149,900.

BRIGHTON, 2 br. home on qUMll
lake. Den, dlll=, walk out
b6mt. Bnghmn . $695 per
monti, reduced 10 $625 per
month b' 1st 6 monthsd wiling
lD taka occupancy by t 2-1.
(313)227.0231.NEW LISTING, almost

new contemporary on
2.5 quiet wooded acres.
dramatiC great. room
With cathedral ceding
and open staircase to
loft and 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. decorated with
neutrals,. $-401.
'139,900.

~G. 1 br. hOUsd tln th8
Hulllll !Mr, $475 a month plus
secunty depo&rt. (313)442~188.
HOWELL 2 br. ranch cIc6e lD
downtown, $650 per mo., Call
(517)54&6526 b' sppt.BUY IT.

FINDIT~

~$ELLIT.
TRADE IT.

~ Lo...O ........

2 SR.. double Io~ lake IlIIX*6
$89,500. Call for appt.
(313)4.$8676.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE TT"~ If<?..s~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
6~5346 47~6810Milford (313) 684·6666

MLS ~ rn Highland (313) 887·7500
L:J "'-"'-"Hartland (313) 632·6700

• CUSTOM BUILT tn level on oversized Village
lot. Inground pool With spa. Horne designed With
entertaInment in mind. AH-181 '139.754.00

• A BDRM RANCH on Ig. lot in Axford Acres.
Breathtaking view of Duck Lake. Includes 1 yr.
buyer protection plan. AH-178 '105,000.00

• EXCEPTIONAL RANCH with beaubfully land-
scaped lot with a variety of mature trees. Groat
for first time buyers. AH-176 '81.900.00

• GREAT VIEW of Fish Lake. Nicely land-
scaped. wooded lot. Field stone fireplace. Large
master suite. AH-I86 '114,999.00

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

QUAliTY All·BRICK RANCH IN HOWEll ••• 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces plus gr.lI. stairway to atllc area,
ialousu~d·windowed Flonda room, matur" land'>C<1pe<1
y. jlcn:.lot (137 x 244). Priced n!;ht at'169,()(X!.GRH·lll

BRIGHTON ESTATE ••• Ileauliful, rolling property
with majestic fines and hardwood~; creek arid pond.
4,300 sq ft, bedrooms, spacious l-shaped family
room With oversized fireplace. GR-I099ROlUNG LOT ••• ON 2 ACRES (+-). spaCiOUShome

with partially finished walkout basement. Small. horse
barn lIpplOX. 12 x 20. Minutes from Howell/Dnghton
and Ann Arbor areas. '142,000. GRH·128

eMLs(9A Full Service Real
Estate Company
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~1tI
For RIlIt

WHITMORE 1..lN. En... hauIe
~ No heaw dmk8Is oc
dIugI. $300 mo. (31~~

You'll
Find

It
In

.~:.-
BRIGHTON. Houle ., 1hIte, pel
DOIIilIe, 1IClHItIOker, $360 pluI
'-' utheI (313)227-G1.
HOVI, 10 MIeogeck. lhe home
w~ II18II. S275 pU U1bea.
(3t3):M8-03l17,(313)164-7623.
WKTMORE lAI<E. SIwe 3 br.
ranch. full house pnYIleges,
$mmO. utiMI R:UIed, long
term. (313)448-5282

BRIGHTON 2 br, eppI8ne*,
air. fanced yard, allached
garage, no children, 1 pet
weIalme. (313)229-6944

=~~:-::- ':::"':'"'BUY IT.
HOVI, Old D~ Farms. Club- FIND IT.
house, 011 stnIel llIriona. ".
~rOI.fld ~8n~ dOse lD SELL IT.
1 YR.~~ ~~ TRADE IT. :
Single Wide Sites aV8llable. ~
(313)349-3949. ~

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

GREAT TUDOR COLONIAL WITH EX·
CEPTIONAL ELEVATION with bow win·
dow trimmed in copper at the upper level.
Four bedrooms, 21h bath, Orchard Ridge
sub In Novi. First floor laundry. full base-
ment, alt, garage, large lot. '216,000.

WONDERFUL CONDOS IN ALL AREAS.
Call today for the details.

COME IN AND GET YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR TODAYI

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Aed Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

• •

PtlCI<NEY schooI&. 3 br., 2 b8f1,
!lrni¥ kithen W1lh SlDne ir&-
pIao9, IormaI dfllrlllo1MI~ room,
2400Iq h. 1IIIldl, 1C8/- heated
8IIaChed getage. CQJnry seiling
near state land, no pets.
$800lmo Includes appliances,
plus seamty. (313)498-2838
SOUTH LYON New IIllenOr.
e:atpel 2 br., b&mL. sDage 8188.
$6OOImo. (313)437-9lm

-

$349
Moves You In
1 or 2 BR Apt.
Features:
!Mp 1Ir'•• u....do..............-V_Io_
ModemL.~.
f'Iowo\o1d and ....... ..".
50« ov.r aU: ~ OW' epeoaJ

Ask about our
Pre Holiday speCial.

Short Term Lease AVailable

(313) 229·7881
LeXington Manor Apts

898 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI.

Pt«:l<NEY. 2br. ranch, Zuckay
I.8ke 1ICOlISS, I8l and cleIn,
shed, no pel&. ~. plus
depo&rt. (313)878-6915

~~71u14~
~ SouthLyon

Apartments

~
We offer 1&2

bedrooms, cenlral air,
large utility rooms, fully

carpeted and mini
blinds. We have

pnvate entries and a
quiet homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools,

we allow smaBpets.
We Oller 5enioI DlscMls

PtlCI<NEY. RuIIh I.8ke 8COllSS, 2
br., wry clean, bsmL, shed, no
pets, $650 pel month plus
depo&rt. (313)878-6915.

FOWlERVlLE. 2 br.
... avliIabl8 Dee. 1. =
.....- ~ln-o. ~ \I IIIlFOWLERVUE. laIge 1 br., ....
quet CXl/llIlkIx, no pel&, $395 mo. . .

"" """II ••,,,,,. ~(517)223-llOllO. r

HAMIlUAG, Qlilson Rd. & M-36. • ' •
2 br., heat rdlded. $550 per 'Di
month, after 6pm.
~1~. • •

HOWEll, 12OOsq.1t.~ IMl TO
walk out, furnIShed WIfl washer! YORKSHIRE PLACE
d'Yer, all utlhties, $55O/mo. APARTMENTS
Avaiable Dee. 1. (517)548-1712 1 & 2 Bedrooms

Pontrail Pets Welcome

• Walkout Pal'o
Apartments Balcony

2 MONTHS • Washer!Dryer
ConnectionsFREE • 24 Hr Maintenance

1 Bedroom ........ '410
2 Bedroom ........ '485 • Ea~ access to \-96

FREE HEAT
• & -59

Ask aIloiit OUIsemClrProglam ' Security Deposit
OnPontalcT1allln S.Lyon '199"0
8eIween 10& 11MileRds. (517) 546-5900
437·3303 '~1504 Yorkshire Dr ~ •

- Howell •
HOWELL Byron T8ITllC8.Now ..

BRIGHTON. 3 br. homelapl
adjacent lD oak POinte wI
appl"_, finlpIac:e & waIkDut
deck. $796 mo. (313)685-S2S1.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. $500 monflly.
Plus S8CUIItt. Uti_ lIlc:Iuded.
No pel& (313)229-8688.

ApaItmetU
ForR~

BRIGHTON. 0c:Jwnt:lwn. 2 br .•
$575 includes heat, water &.'1. (313)227·2201.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. $4OO'mo. 2 br.
$4 75/mo. laund'Y on site.
(313)227·2139.
BRIGHTON. FurnIShed 3 br., 2
br., COllage, heallullhtes
Included. No pelS.
(313)~723.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. apartments b'
ren~ $395 per monlh. includes
heat, 19Its & basic cable. no
pets, call (313)227·6745,
~ 5-7pm ontt.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. apt., heat paid, ~$ WICQons ~1.2. br.
$5OO'mo 1oca1ed on E. Grand apt. uS' plus uti Illes.
R I V e r 'E. 0 I 0 Id 23. .:;:15..:..117)546-3396;.:;.;.:...:.:..:..:.:... ---,,..-
(313)735-7368. HOWELL lalge Vidonan SludlO
BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 br. condo apt. III lDwn, $370 per mo. pkJs
AvaiabIe Dec. t. $4501mo. CaD tl8lloGJt. no smokl!1ll..)~ pets
aJlIlr 6pm (517)54&-2312. AcilIlIIprelenecI. (517)546-1593.
BRIGHTON. 2 br., C81JllI'ng, air, HOWELL Large 2 br:, walking
appIlllI1CllS No pets. CloSe tl distance 10 ~. nunulllS 10
x-ways. $500 mo., plus secunty. ~ ~w. 81r('3r'3):r.2934heat
(313)229-9021. .-;..:...;..:..;.:.'...;.-...:..;..:..'~:.- __

A-flrtghlO~ Cove::

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLf

Convenient Cll location
In a relaxe country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic al our private park
on Om Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
e= carefree living In a
n decorated one or
two bedroom aDt

RENTNOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Pnvala Laundromat
·Inlarcoms
• Bhnds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Mor.dayttvu Frlday

9-5
OIhe:s By Appol'llment

313·229·8277

LHlEN. Walk to parir. 1 & 2 br.
Heat Included, minutes to
&-ay. No dogs. From $440 10
$500 mo. (313)227·2934.
MlFORD. 1 br. apt. $4151mo&
2 br. apt. $5451mo. Ilotl include
Ubbes. (313)889-3)82.

HOWELL Sunny KnoI. A Inendtt
_ alII1ll1l1/l1ty now acx:epIIng
l!Pphcallons for 2 br. apt.
(517)54&-3396.

MILFORD AREA$399 Moves You In
(on •• .cted unital

• l..go 1 & 2 BedlOom
• WalMn closets
• FuRy csrpe1lld
• Swirntnll"C pool. dullhcuse
• FREE HEAT

"'-'II""-'!IIIII

MILFORD. Downtown, 2 br,
ncllde& eppI8ne*, aI utillbllS
excepI eledric, $49OImo. plus
secunty. (313)684-1280

Office: 313-478-9130
Home: 313-348-1829

"I believe in approaching Real Estate service
from a slightly different point of view ...

Yours"
Beverly J. Gilbert

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATEII RYMAl SYMES COMPANY. REALTORS·

SIMILAR HOME

AUTUIIIl'8 AR".TRT Will be you", to enjoy In
thla new 3 bedrooms. 2 baths ranch home \0
mlnulea rrom U5023 Pl<k your rolo", from
counter top to carpeting Many more
outstanding features. On a ~auurul lot W1th
lake prtvl~gra to Slrawb<'rry L.ll<e '7'l 'lOO
CALL AMERICAN PRON:RTI~:S VI 3999
o-NEW

RAMBUNO RAIICR Spacious. fonnal dining
room. modem eqUipped kitchen. family room
whe~ you can <nlCrlAln graCIOUSly Fonnal
IIvtng room W1th R. beauUful ftreplace 3
bedrooms. 2 bath~ All on a little Oftr 1 acre 2
caT IOlTllj(e.fenced yard I mt~ rrom US·23
'143.000 CALI. A\n;RICA'< PROPERTIES
231·3999 ~.808

rr-~ ...

BBUEn IT OR NOT A one bedroom rottage
WIth 83 n or water rronl on Ilaoc Lake Sandy
bea<h and only 5 mlnulea rrom US·23 LAnd
rontn<t teona. Only '79.000 Who said you

~~in~~a~~c~nl p~g'p:;~ltr~~.l~~
K·103

8TRA'II'8BRRl' tAItB ... tOO' of Iau rront. \000
oq n. ranch. open noor plan Lola or wtndowll
and door wall on lake aide for plclurceque VICW
lIome has bcrn totally up·dated CALL
A.\1F.RIC.AN PROPERTIES 231-3999 '165.000
JO

•

BRIGHTON M ~ nWded,
1 br., qul8f, scene, sale, WlIlk lD
lDWIL $510 me (313)878-6794.
COMMERCE, l000&q h., 2 br., 1
acre yald, pets welcome.
$525.'molIlc:Iudes utbIs mill&-
diaIe OIXUJllIlCY. (313)624-1019
HAMIllR>JPrtd<ney 8188. 2 br.,
dUlllex. $440 per monlh dus
~. No pel& (313)662-8669
HIGH.AtI). 2 br. duplex, "'"59 &
MtKold Rd, $425 mo, plus
sectIlty depo&rt. (313)264,1992-
HOWElL 2 bectoom, $450 me
(517)5484197 allar 5 pm.
HOWElL 2 br. duplex Iocallld III
Howers h1sDlC d61n:t, $625.
(313)475-1101.
HOYt 1 br. $385 a monti, plus
sectIlty depo&rt. (313)727-3358.
PN:Kt£Y. 2 br, walkout bsmt,
fiIepIac:e, available now, $650
plus udrtIes, (313)878-0395.
PINCKNEY. 2 br., carpet,
appl"8ne*, washer/dl)'e.-. $475
mo, plus secunty. No pets.
(313)878-6233.
PINCKNEY. 2 br., carJl8t,
appIlilIC8S, washer/dl)'e.-. $475
mo., plus S8CUnty.No pets.
(313)878-6233.

RoonI
ForRIlIt

BRIGHTON Twp. LeXington
Motel Rooms I:7f day or week. 5
mill from ~96 & lJS.i3. 1040 Old
lJS.23
BRIGHTON. Unque oppo!tUllIty
lor a slllgie pelSOn. Pnvate
entrance Call lor details
(313)229-9898,(313)229-7576
HOWELL (North) puvate
bedlllOlll WIthbeth, $350 me no
1$111186,(51~
HOWELL Rooms b' IllI1l Share
hVlng loom, bath, kitchen,
laundl)' mmedl8le OIXUpancy
(517l546-9481.

MlFORD V1UAGE. 2 br., bsmL
w!applllll1CllS. $625Imo. ManIS
Eagle & 1iJron. (313)681-7122.
NORTHVUE. 3 br. CCAldo, 2~
bath. ImmedIate occupancy
$975. (313)615·4245 or
(313)474-~.
HOYt 3 br.. 1~ bath. g&I!9l,
bsmt, C8II1rIl air & pool Eic.
cond. ~ _P'!! mo. lI1dudes
heat (313)348-7629.
HOYt Large 2 br., attached
Qarage, In qultt area, new
CllIpeIrlg1psint $800 per mo.,
(313)348-3'19.

SOUTHLYON.2 br. 2 1UIbe",
cantr8I sr, pool AVBlIIbIe Dee. 1.
No pels, no smoking. $685 per
mo. plus security.
(517)548-7Il6.
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Find
:Answers by
, Reading
,Creative

Uvingl

A Full Service Real Estate Co.
Member of Multi Ust Services
WeSpec8izB kl Se/fng RetsicJentjfi Homes at
the AbsciJte LOWESt cost to you.
We are the most aggressive
name in Real Estate.

~OLVERINE •
• 3~0 _"-S'001""0'395S5 ORCHARD HILL PLACE,U5- CRYSTAL GLEN OfFICE CENTER, NOVI

eet : NoYl: ng1On.

SOU1l4 LYON. :M5 N. 1.IJIyIlII. SOUTH Lyon. lor I..... 8RIGHTON 36OOIQ.fl. hghl.
18OO1Q It. S850 mo. secunty 8000Iq h. .ulO body lhop. IIIClusnl apace. WIlh aidl ,. Olfk:t Spa
dIpoIII. (313~1.. ~ IPIY boofl WId ovtn. lmue. (313)227·2146 For D.....

N'i. __ (313)437·7631 or ""'.
SOUTH Lyon. lor I..... (313)437~ BRKJHTON. 16.000Iq h. PUI. ~~~~~~~
17SOtq.1t. 2 yr. old buddllll wl2OOfl.~ on G/WId!Mr. ;;;
.... 3 CI'IIItlaad doorI 1811. • lor I..... .11 or p.rI. BRIGHTON downlOwn. Grand
... IIUI dud. 2»3 pi-.. ~ (313)227.QiOO. RMr II Mi., St. Nos 1 lOOm
.Iectric. $3000/mo. _.8.ro... t' ConnrdII COMMERCIAL bulIdng, Ieese or oIb. $3lO per mo. ~
(313)437-7831or (313)437~ For Rem pnt YIIlU'G.lJplO 8.000.q fl on WheI. (313)685-7005
SOUTH Lyon. hght ndustral "·59. (511)SC8.32n. 8 to Spm BRIGHTON. 550sq.ft. office
.VlII.bl. J.n. 1. 04. 1IlICI. GrInd RMlr and HIcMr
1250·0000Iq.11. N.g. BRIGHTON. downtown. FOWLERVILLE. 2,400S~ Rd .• (313)227·3710 or
(313)437-7'631or (313)437~ 1200lq h. r8lIIIlllllCl. 2llIl Mu1 ~ ~ ~. ~ (3=.'3:-:-:~=58:-'2.-=-__ -:-

St. lower 1M. (313)227·1l555. per mO (5f1)mllOllO' BRIGHTON. Olice space lor
BRKJHTON, on Grand RMIr. HOWELL. ~ I lad renl. reasonable. Immediate
Smge yard D Ieese. zoned n-....-..L. '~Good·t ~~ 111&occup.ncy. C.II Karl
COII'I/I'ieIoal Per1ect D cantrIc- r""'M"'" _. ~-'" (313)m2469
tars 10 slOre flQUprII81l & tuc:ks. traffIC. First Realty Brokers
$200 per mo (313)626-6100. (517)546-9400

NEWUSTlNG· COLONIAL· This 3 bed· Thll sprawling 4 bedroom
Premium 4 bedroom colo- room. 2400 sq. ft. home has ranch hat It all. Full base-
nlal on ravine lot. wIlh 2 1/2 fireplac:e In family room and ment, 2 1/2 baths. 11t floor
bathe. custom 1dtchen, laml· maltor bedroom. huge laundry. living room. family
Iy room with fireplace, first Idrtlen, ami iii' S15,SlllQ. room/llreplaoe. formal dining
floor laundry. much more. room. large lot, 2 1/2 car au.
asking .242,800. yon wp.:N C N- garage and mora, '178.800.1~~~;:;:;;==~ISTRUCT1ON . This 3 bed·I~~~=#.i~~~1
W.. 1lIoorrIIeId: room cape cod Is a must Plymouth: JU T LI TED

see! Large kI1chen, 1st IIoor 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath colo-
CONTB.f>OAARYCONOO· laundry, master bath, t>uyer nlal with 2 1/2 alt car

has opllons on floor on floor garage. Updated Kttchen.
~a'lCl&aIry'~al'Oo~ coverings & hght futtures. foyer & lronldoor. Family
pace, m yr. Hurry on thIS one. '1211,800. room wrth fireplace and fin-
S124,~ OUaltly Ished basement. '128,800.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your car

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M·59)

) Read ... then RECYCLE I

I HomeTown Newspapers

I
encourages readers
to recycle their newspapersI

I

l I

PINE
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY .WllSher&D<yer

• Spacious 1& 2 - Mil/utes/rom .MlcrowaYe
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Pri)'ate :lalconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & waa

Included
Come & Se~ :Js! ------
Houn:Mon.-Fn. 9:un-5pm. Sund3y by I

SaL 12pm-4pm appoinbnCl\tonly
For Rental Inrormadon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 981)-1833 I
= ManaRtd bylhe FOURMIDABLE GROUP

(Betwttn
MlchIgan Ave.

and Byron
RO<Id)

_c

BRIGHTON downtown. luxury MlFORO downtown. $175 per FLORI>A. BeuU beadtfront, GAYLORO .. 0lIIet, .. SMAll bait nl 1UllI. indllor
commencaI offICe IUflIIS lIYlIII. mo.. utilities included. ~.br.l2 be" condos. FL~" 1~. oomllletelv trniIhId ........ (51~7821.
aIM 1200 & 18OO&qh.IUflIIS or (313)685-8380. _. 1(800)484-8535. After p'1.ce. -$350 • w.. k.nd. ~:.~:::::::;:;
IUllea can be combined ,I II ~l-a:lO runber. IlIten D (31~12D. DI
desued. Ample parlung For y_ D......... IOn8 WId enter D082 for '" caI to , • WwUd To Reri
add,lJona/ Inlo or appI. call ,. rJ _. ""'_ go hough. •
(313)227-3100 • HOWELL .. 12x40.,01,2 • 9lorIgI SpIce
BRK>HTON. Prme GrInd RMlr door, eIeclnc MIIIIlle. $3lO per ,. For Rn
Iocat.on. 1001qh.. very rlll&or1· monlh. (517)548·3433 .fter NON ~ wants room 10 rant
aIM (313)227-3188 BOYNE ClIy. RtInt .. ~ br. 6~. ~~~'~~~~ 111house in lak*Id ... wJown
BRKJHTON. Two room SUlle, horneohLfor(51t:....~.-«I or MILF0t:'D/New Hud50n. BOAT & RV indllor llOrIgI. ~.Ih. Dependabl •• lecure
convenient locellOn ullhlllS mon • .,. .,.,..,--. Commen:iII ~ IIIClushII 15~3.3222 or Incom.. C.II Tam.r.
Included Call lor' dllalls. DISNEY/EPCOT ... Unlversel available, fIOO.3.6OOIqh.. GrInd 51 15. =,5.7073 7pm·Opm
(313)m9898, (313)m7576. MIDI, 1% mlea NIl· l.uxlIy RN8' tontaae. ~ heway BRIGHTON ~ on Old ==:::-:-:=~-:::':':""':
BRK>HTomtlweII Grand RMlr 2 & 3 br., 2 be" condoI. ~asher. 8CX8I. (31~)437.'()116. lJS.23. 2'.1 .:" $12i1mo PN:Kt£YMAMBURG ... 2
totuoe. ob and/or ~ lII8L city •• m~ =s=~MlFORD. R8lIi a olioe spllC8 (313)37516 ~ . or more bedIoomI. By Fib. llllM.
400-12OOsqh. (313)m ~ffl'6'5150 daY5: ~'IO ~~ ~ INDOOR I~rage. Concr~te =~3)271.~
BRIGHTON. Up to l200sq h. 1 (313)478-0713 MIlIfllIL Ideal Ioc:aIIon Wlfl' rauonabIi lIoorI. 16ft ovemead doors. ......- ~ Fl'flllM
bIoc:k .-om downlOwn. A~1BbIe raIlIS. CII D .... rionnalian Any t hIn gun d e r 1 5 11. or more """""" ••. VJ •
now. CII (313)227·70n. FLORDA. RetrIlII dft8n. AM (313)684-6500 $135/188&on. 16.2011. (313)3llO-75U or (313)271.~
HOWELL. One 3 room & one 2 or S. on St. Johns !Mr. NEW HUDsON $180/5ea50n. Up to 2511. WANTED Moflerof~1clclIq for
room offICI sUlle excellenl doubIewIde moblIe home. 2 br .• 2 ........... Grand RIVer $22S'seeson. Up 10 3011. $270. housing. .Low ,.., long term.
Iocat.on 111 CItf (517)54&.0148 .. bd1&, CllIIlniar & heat, IOlIII ;;~r-(313~see Up( 1'71~~ $315. FowIeMIe, Fowlerville/Howall ar •••=~~'-:-'-~=-~ eIec:tnc:. ton1 & rw SCI88Il8d .... -,... 151. __ . (517)223-7332 ... Spm.
HOWelL Clly. 5200sQ'ft' !!OrchIS, carpor1. no dogs.
inllhed to tenant needs. FISt DoposI1 $500 Rental $435 a
Realty 8IOker5 (517)546-9400 montl. (904)328-1916

SHOPPING
FOR A BARGAIN~

~ __.TMENT~
$94

MOVES YOU IN.
PAY NO RENT

UNTIL
JANUARY 1994!!

(313) 477-0133

~tk .~·6.i.~::7~ :~.@) I~
• Perfectly located between Howell and

Brighton Easy access to major highways
• Real country hving and yet stili close to

shopping ond entertainment centers.
• Enough yard workl Sftback and let us do the

work for you.
• No more high heating and water bins.we

pay them!
• The S199security depoSIt
• In apt .. All new appliances and carpeting.
• Spacious I and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modem living at it's finest at
Prentls Estates Apartments

(S 17) 546-8200
Monday - Fr1dalu~~ ~~day 10"00-4:00

Independence Green
Apartments

Visit Our Leasing Center Today
At Halsted & Grand River

• Pool' Trees • Clubhouse
• Trees 'Carporls' Trees

• Balconies • Trees • Small PetsAccepted

. (313\ 437-1223
on 9 Mile lusl ~ of Pontiac Trail. South Lyon

READ, TI-IEN RECYCLE!

~~p~~
~partments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at -445

Deat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Howell
(517) 546-7773

tlours-9-5 Closed Tues. Bt Sun.

Looking for a new employee? Advertise
in classified. It's where 90% of job
seekers turn first for job information.

Use it to your advantage.
Call and place your ad today.

The Green
Sheet

(313) 348·3022
(313) 437·4133
(313) 227·4436
(313) 685·8705
(313) 426·5032
(517) 548·2570

FAX(313) 437·9460

.n -
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By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

The young, blonde woman that so
cheerfully helped you find Just the
right novel at Hooked on Books Isn't
the hired help. She's not even the
owner's daughter.

Amy Wagner, at 22, Is the owner of
the used bookstore that opened re-
cently at 24063 Meadowbrook Road.
She's not shy about pointing out that
it was her Idea, her Investment and
her store, and no she didn't need her
parents' permission, thank you.

"Myparents weren't really suppor-
tive until I had it open and running:
she said. "Once they saw It, the were
100 percent behind me:

Wagner got the Idea to start her
own book store because she thought
she could do it better than others
she'd visited.

"I'd shopped In used book stores
all my life, and a lot of them had dark
carpetmg, dark shelves and books
piled evel)"Where," she said.

"I'm an avid reader. . . or at least I
was until I started this business. Now
I have no time to read, If that makes
any sense:

She's turned her space In the
Peachtree plaza Into a bright and
cheery place to ~h for your next
romance or mystery novel. The bnght
white shelves, trimmed In blue, are
clearly marked by category, and
there's a sizeable section for children
and teens.

"My children's books are priced so
low, compared to the Industry stan-
dard: she said. "I'm a big believer In
children reading. Parents are more
hkely to buy books for thetrchlldren If
they're 25 cents apiece as opposed to
$3:

Unhke many used bookstores that
limit themselves to paperbacks,
Hooked on Books has plenty of hard-
cover volumes, reference books,
cookbooks, do-it-yourself manuals
and other non-ficl1on works.

A native of Uvonia. Wagner Is just
a few credits shy oCher bachelor's de-
gree from Wayne State University.
Being so young, she said. has Its
advantages.

"One of the Detroit papers ran a
small six-line item about the store
opening, and they Included the fact
that Iwas 22,· she said. "I got calls
from Rochester and everywhere else
from people who wanted to see what
kmd of a store a 22-year-old would
have:

The downside Is that at times cus-
tomers don't believe she's the owner.

-If my mom Is In here helping me,
they'll ask her the questions until
they realize she hasn't got a clue,· she
said.

Wagner showed all the business

CLASSIFIED

REE HEET
Her store gives fresh look to used books

sense of a veteran In choosing her lo-
cation. She researched Southeast
Michigan carefully before she de-
cided on Novi.

"Novi was the only city that didn't
have a used bookstore that had the
right demographics and was big
enough: she said.

It doesn't bother her that Novi al-
ready boasts a number of new book-
stores. She says her biggest competi-
tion comes from deep discount stores
like Pace Warehouse.

"The way I look at it, the more new
bookstores there are In the area, the
bigger the supply of books for me:
she Said.

Although the bulk of her stock of
some 30,000 titles has come from
customers trade-Ins, Wagner com-
bed estate sales, libraries and book
stores to find what she needed to
open. And with melancholy in her
VOice,Wagner admits she even put
some of her own collection on the
shelves.

"It feels kind offunnywhen you see
someone buy one of your books and
you say to yourself That was mine,
and I read It: " she said.

With a capacity for 65,000 vol-
umes, Wagner continues to accept
trade-Ins. and buys books outright
too. Many of her sellers are readers
themselves, though. and they prefer
to trade for whatever's on the shelves.
What's more, It's a better deal. Wag-
nersetsahighervalueon trades than
outright cash exchan~.

Most used bookstores have a co-
pay policy for trades whereby you
trade your book with cash. say 99
cents. for another book. Wagner of-
fers straight trade credits Instead.

"My accountant doesn·t like that.
but I talked him into It: she said.

Wagner's main stipulatlon for tak-

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

DO YOUR XMAS
SHIPPING HERE!!

No long lines
Shipping Supplies

ornER SERVICES'
TeleJlhone Answering

Mail Receivin~
Secretariar Services

Business Cards

Saturday Hours

42240~~!IJ2~~~~848375

Amy Wagner has a youthful look but a veteran's savvy at Hooked on Books in Novi.
Ing books Is that they be In excellent some reason Idon't sell a lot of them. I Whatever your pleasure, you can Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
condll1on. She'll take whatever's po- sell a lot of mystery and suspense probably fmd it at Hooked on Books. Sundays from noon to five. Call
pular,andlfshehasacouplelnstock stuff. Really male-type books: Store hours are Mondays through 380-4999.
already. she'll tell you to bring It in
another time.

"Westerns don't stay on the
shelves long: she said. "In most
stores. romance 1:' strong, but for

WINDOW INSTALLATION

ANY ONE (1) PACKAGE
SHIPPED WITHIN THE
U.S. - PRE-PACKAGED

OR
WE WILL PACK WITH

RECYCLED MATERIALS

Saturday Hours

313/344-0098
Offer Good

With This Coupon
Till 12/20/93

"Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971"

We specialize in high
quality installation of

replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

J

~

~ J~l
I

~ "
r l

t

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. FUSionwelded corners on the sashes?

2 Urethane foam filled frames, R13?

3 Lifetime transferable warranty backed
by a billion dollar corporation?

4 Double sealed glass Withthermo
brake?

5. Test results that show 0.00 air
infiltration?

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER!

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
6 R Factor of 4 25 Glass? 311 HURON • MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

=~~TOMMY·S W
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS =~
MlCHEUN • ALIGNMENTS. BOATS l I \

-..}- ..I'\.., "= ~

Mel'''25.TIRLNDVl
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS I
~~~~~~'o
Test Good for

6 Months$5°0
150180 ..... .....

1551R12 19.99 P15518OR13 19.99 175170R13 27.99 """"'ow 71... .....
87S11&W .... 7....

1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 215170R14 49.99 """,ow .... 7Ut

1551R13 23.99 P185175R14 26.99 195160R14 49.99
12J;1&W -81145.0 7'1'"

1651R13 26.99 P195175R14 28.99 215160R14 54.99 81l17W 74'"
175170R13 29.99 P205I75R15 30.99 195160R15 49.99

tlSdl601Ml .....
12<f1'l<1W ....

185170R13 32.99 P215175R15 32.99 23516OR15 59.99 23MI6oo1111 ..... -185170R14 34.99 P235175R15 34.99 215165R15 59.99 2(S,7SalW .....
205/lSo1W .....

195170R14 37.99 3tf10S0r1s.e .~..
n"12SOl1s,c '07"

SENIORS '3.00
55 and Older r--------------------------------~SAY E 500~l ON ANY ALIGNMENT WITH: 70 THE PURCw~::o~p~! 4 TIRES:~--------------------------------~FREE

7 Point Safety
Inspection
.I All Fluids
.I Belts 8& Hoses
.I Test Anti·Freeze
.I Test Battery
.I Check filters
.I Check Brakes
.I Check Tires

''''''2 32..... Pl5518OR13 29.99 175170R,3 41.99 'SMlOR'3 40.99
, M!1orFU 3 30 .... P16518OR13 34.99 , 95170R.3 54.99 '6SI8OR13 43.99
17S/70m,3 .2. .... P17518OR13 35.99 ,95175R'4 55.99 175i8OR13 45.99
1&5/70ffi13 43 .... 18018OR13 46.99
175170m,4 .0 .... P18518OR13 38.99 225170R15 113.99
, M,nom, 4 ...... P185175R14 38.99 235170R'5 1111.99

185/75R.4 49.99
1Q6170ffi'4 ....... P195175R14 41.99 195i60R'4 119.99

:~5R14 51.99
205I70m'4 40 .... 205I75R14 52.99
',a5J&OSR'4 51." P205I75R14 43.99 215i60R.4 59.99 215175R14 58.99
·tD~15 118 .... P205I75R15 44.99 235160R15 114.99 205I75R15 57.99.~,~ 8..... P215175R15 46.99 275i60R'5 79.99 215175R15 58.99·215.'655f\15 .. 2 ....
'C~GT P225175R'5 49.99 215i60R,6 73.99 225175R14 6000

P235175R15 60.99 225i60R16 83.99 235175R15 62.99_rr~ iy;ffUli~

'=iMOH~v
Gas-Matic

Shocks

'=iMOHROE.v
Prices Start at

-Install Plugs ~
- Adj. Timing -
- Check Belts :-r
- Inspect Emissions

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes
$3999

Per Alde

~

semi Metallic p_
o • C - ExIra II needed

• Most U S cars 1Abor
Exira

o '''''~~~r'~::
$ ~ EA 171702

~

/? 1988 fJ S"';':il'i~ Most
8act\ ..... 1 Chrysler 4 cVI. 6 cVI. 8 cVI.

I MosIUS car. Si~t~.~A'~;:5 $3900 $49~ $S9OO
Inslallaftoo Av.. lable I EA .71706

~~~~
• New 011 Filter $.:,~ 90
• Lubricate Chassis id:;;j
- Up to 5 qts. Most cars

lOw30 Multl·Welght 011 POWER
Plus EnVIronmental Fee (i FLUSH.....$1299 n $4990

ALiGNMEN.T5":;:,

50 Month
Warranty
Starting at

$3590~_.-
2990

Most ~
Cars ~

1J911
I~ v'v '11 \.. ' t f 'f I up To 2 GJlIOI\S of

AntlfrOO18

'\I\lt1~ 014 .... or s/locks '1000 olIl11g1ment wiIh 4 economy.
l-l~"" .... :;.,I~.:.:YOUDON'T see THE SIZE OR IlAANO THAT YOU NEED, CIoLL us FOR THE GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.

~

~~ A.. =Mel,025.TIRE i
FOIWERU' NAMrO TJREMAN. WI' HONOR AU WARRANTIES t::t~..g..,~[=:l:===~

OPEN Cfw 'l~fIiiiiiial ~ ~!JEII 43111 GRAND RIVER. NOVI s:.."':,.~=.:.
SUNDAY lU ... tI!IJ ....... ~ _ Hocn: Mon-Frt. 8-8: sac. 8-6; SUn. 1C).6 348·2080
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[Business Briefs
CONNIE ASHBURN of Milford

has just returned from the Interna-
tional convention In san francisco
of Discovery Toys Inc. Ashburn.
who has been affiliated with the
company for two years. oversees a
group of about 15 consultants.

At the event, a new partnership
between the U.S. Conunlttee for
Ul\'lCEF and Discovery Toys was
Introduced by Edward James Ol-
mos. Internationally known for his
Academy Award nominated perfor-
mance In the motJon picture Stand
and Deliver

Ashburn took advantage of
three days of seminars In child de-
velopment. self-esteem and posi-
tive parenting. combined with
markelJng and business manage-
ment train mg.

Discovery Toys Inc .• headquar-
tered In Martinez. Caltf.. is the na-
tion's leading originator and man-
ufacturer of developmental toys.
books and games for Infants and
children. Discovery Toys distri-
butes Its products In the Untted
States. Canada. and Japan
through a network of 30.000 edu-
catIOnal consultants.

For further Information about
new toys or career opportunities.
call Connie Ashburn at 684-1314.

GARYW.DORF. a fratemalln-
surance counselor from Highland.
recently earned the National Qual-
ItyAward from the National Assocl-
ation ofUfe Underwriters. Dorfls a
district representative of Lutheran
Brotherhood's Karl MuellerAgency
in Rochester Hills.

This award honors those In the
insurance business who write a
minimum of 25 policies and who
achieve 90 percent persistency for
a minimum of 13 months. ·Persls-
tency· refers to the number of poli-
cies that remain in force during a
specified time peIiod.

Lutheran Brotherhood. a frater-
nal benefit society. offers a broad
range of products and services to
Lutherans nationwide. Through Its
fraternal programs. Lutheran

Brotherhood aids its members. Lutheran Brotherhood has contrl-
their communities and Lutheran- buted $300 million to fraternal
Ism. During the past decade. programs.

ARCHITECTURAL ACCENTS, inc.
CABINET MAKERS

• Fine Furniture • Architectural
• Kitchen Planning Woodworking

We Sell & Install MERILLAT CABINETS
"Who Better To Install Your Cabinets

Than A Cabinet Maker"
648 E. HURON ST., MILI='ORD (313) 684·0042

Christmas Trees
Scotch Pme 5W-8' 116 each

Douglas Fir and Colorado Spruce
Available at added cost

Sold at ERWIN'S COUNTRY STORE
Pontiac Trail & Silver Lake Rd

NORMAR TREE FARMS
12744 Silver lake Rd., Brighton, M1.48116

Open Nov. 26, 1993 (3131431·1202
. . ...

• year FODOR'S year
A Christmas Tree Farm With An Elf Theme

Cut Your Own Or Choose From Our PremIum guallty Fresh Cut

~"'l We Specialize in Fir &: Spruce
. .,,"- 3 ft. - 18 ft.

.. , ' ~ Pine §pruce Fir
, ~, Austnan Blue Douglas

r~ I Scotch WhIte Concolor
, " ~ ~ J. WhIte Fraser II''' nit •

...... /' N bl ~,lyl<. \ \'...........J""i' • . 0 e f&Jn:- .... ul

~,) ~\It· u ~rJ -·~5°°'&: Up \ ~:y1
,,' ,j} ,,) Pre-Priced

Co ~. _." -, at '5" to 'ISO'

'~Jl
~~

FREE-Wagon RIdes· Eilland • Animals· Warm Barn
We an a natunllJCltlft no
Hetf>Iddu or "allel"'"

194 To ExIt 150 ",It. mUe South
ofOnw W. rrqJJlc light

Beglnn.ng Nov. 26th
10 am - 6 pm Dally .

(517) 522-4982
I •• • ••• ••

ALL SEASON. RADIAL WHITEWALL

$ 99
P18S/80R13 .523.99
P18SnSR14 .523.99
P19SnSR14 .526.99
P20SnSR14 .$28.99

P1SS/80R13

P20SnSR1S .'28.99
P21SnSR1S .'29.99
P22SnSR1S .'32.99
P23SnSR1S .'31.99

STEEL RADIAL SNOW TIRES

99
P18S/80R13
P18SnSR14
P19SnSR14
P20SnSR14

P1SS/80R13

P20SnSR1S
P21SnSR1S
P22SnSR1S
P23SnSR1S

99
P20snSR14

31-10.S0R1S-C .'78.99
LT23S/8SR16·E .'96.99

30-9.S0R1S-C 5n.99 32-11.S0R1S1C .'99.99
TREAD DESIGNS MAY VARY I APPROACHING· '.~~~ liiiRIICA.Riir;;;'T~R~i®=

NECESSARY _ =- _ DI ~
YOuR PERSONAL CHECK 0 C GOOD USED

WElCOto'E TIRE C • IN • TIRES AVAILABlE

MO~~~r8~0G-6CIC= ASK ABOUT OUR "Free Replacement" CERTIFICATE LAYAWAYSWElcalE
'. ,- SIor.OILocoIT"'OI~IorE_""llI"""OdlOl\""b&""._cNtgo ~CASH&CARRY

SAT.8:OG-S lGl.
NOVl.347·1801 FARIIINGTON HILLS· 737-7812 CMTON• .., ..

42990Gr.IldRMlrAve (E oINovlAd) 30720W 12 Mile Ad (E oI0rtllaflmnd) 41S50KrdRd(2b1xbW&!ldl-27~.
WATEAFORD' 881·2280 CLINTONTOWNSHIP• 7eo-1SOO SOIII1lQATE':IaG

4381 HlghIiwl<!Ad (E ofPontJecLk.Adj 33633GraloolAve (Bet 14&lSMileRd) 1358)fllrekal/(lQ\$_anSollll9!lt~c.r.,
TROY' eaHOIl NEWBALnIlORE' $4~ YPSI.AH1I. 4IHIOI

3439 RocIIes1er Ad (N of 16 Mole Ad) 28366 23 MoleAd (Nelllo 1-94) 11111E lIdIgIl •
STERliNG HEIGHTS. e»87VO ALLEN PARK· 3aU503 E. ANNAR8OII.m-34lll

4M25 VanDyhAd (Co!neIof 18Mile) 6711AlilrI Ad lAcroutran Allen ParkCNICArlN) 3451Wail_
TAYLOR·m-tee8 LIVONIA·615-4210 W ANNAR8OII·.21115

22048 Eureka Ad rN It Pac.WareIlOIIse near SoIAIlBld Mal) 18975 MddlOOeft(2 bIocks~So.. U~floIp'7.MiIe~R..d PIll W.W~.~2'1IOW!bibn

I .., ----._-~~------_--..:::~ ........_----------;....--- ....._-_-._----

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
ON

SALE
FOR

$ 50
Sq. Yd. Or Less

November 26th Be 27th
9am·9pm
Padding on Sale

Must Take Carpet With You
No Installation

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. West 0112 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 IIII!PII\ _Iii;:]

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm IIiiiiIi ~

THE BEST OF THE BEST!
FROM,.U~

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River • Howe", Michigan

Lease a 1994 F150
4x2 SPECIAL

11m I===
Red Carpet

Lease
ONLY, $165°0

___" 24 M~~THS""

1994 Ford F150
XL Trim
4.9L 6 cyl. Engine
5 Speed % Trans.
Rear Step Bumper
A/M Stereo
Knitted Vinyl Bench Seat
Argent Styled Wheels

·Payments are based on 4.50% interest, with '2,000 cash down, 24 mos. RED CARPET
LEASE.

S To Choose From
Conveniently located just 2 miles ealiltof Howell on Grand River.

IIU~I=
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798Eo Grant/River·HowellMichigan 546-2250
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Aint-
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Green Sheet West, -
3 Shoppers Anln Arbor
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-Detroit

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
•Absolutely Free· column must
be exactly that. free to those
respondIng ThIs newspaper
makes no charge for these
IIstlOgs. but restricts use to
resIdential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between IndIViduals regarding
·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your ·AbsoIutely Free· ad not
later than 3.30 p.m. Friday for
next week publlcatlOO

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Prici ng: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non·commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

ate.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted • Part·time 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ................• 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting G~s 110
Farm Products .•..•........... 111

ThUl'lday. Nov8lT'bef 25. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland '131; 2Z1-4436HowelVFowterville 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
Northvlll&'Novlarea (313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvIngstonCounty \517i 548-2000
South Lyon area .. 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NorthVlll&'NoVlarea 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckneyor HarUand
HowelVFowleMlle 'i51j 546-4809South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7548
NorthVlII&'NoVlarea " 313 349-3627

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444·777·666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services ........• 221
Autos Wanted ...•.......•..•• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ••.•.....•............. 235
Recreational Vehicles ........•• 238
Classic Vehicles •.••........... 239
Autos Over $1,000 ••........... 240
Autos Under $1,000 ......•..•.. :!4 i

ANIMALS
~reeders Directory ........•..•. 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

U·Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Sloves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material .........•.... 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy S3.50 124

PERSONAL
Free •...•.................. 161
In Memoriam •.......•.•...... 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair HousirtP. Ad of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ...........................•....

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press, \
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

$150 BONUS
GENERAL LABOR

Immecflllll openngs VI many
IIl'lIllS lor the~:

PRE~INE OPERA·
TORS

WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBI. Y

JANITORIAL

Call lor an.• lIpI?Ofntmanl
1Dday. Temp-MlICI k1suranc8,
Hoiday Pay, CMnme Pay,
C8&h Bonusas.

SNELUNG PERSONNEL
NEVER A FEE

1.Mlnia (313)464-2100
Soutlfield (313)353-1300

• Auburn Hils, (313)373-1500
Taylor (313)284-0m

. JOBS JOBS JOBS
100 Openings

Long·term full·time
positions in

Wixom area.
FACTORY &

GENERAL LABOR
UP TO $6 HR.
CALL TODAY!

WOLVERINE
STAFFING

SouthfIeld: 358-4270
Troy: 879·9070

JOBS
We have the jobs for
youl Our chents are
looking ror
dependable.
hard·worklng people
for long and short term
assignments II you oro
at loast 18. hovo a
phone In your home 8<
reliable transportation
to Livingston County.
call TODAY for on
appointment Bonus
Plans • No Fee •
Ileneflts • Perm
Potential ~

ADIA
313)227-1218

AUTO Physical cBnage eppnis-
sr. Iobt be 8XJl8Ii8iced, send
nlSUII1e to: Appraiser, 1852 S.
Old lJS.23, Bngh~ Nt 48116

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

ctlJRCH'S LUIIBER
Needs e~!18nencedlruck
driver wlCDL, experienced
Iced builders and yard help.
~ at 8540 W. Grand
RWr, ~ Ask lor Bob.

CARE gMll' lor older WllmlIn. 5
darts per week. I.MH'I poRn
Salary, room & board.
(313)152-5297.

CAREER
FAIR NIGHT

December 2
7:00-8:00

Learn About A
Career in Real

Estate!
Licensing
Training
Sales
Call

Bob Scribner
31302200000O

<0>''''''''''''0.-. ",,01*""

a.ERK lor HeM Pulic LiJrary.
15In. per week, S6 per hr_ For
Information contact Pauline
Dru&cheI rx Geatgia GrDvateen,
(313)349-0720. AppicabDns ..
be licoepIed untl poYJan lied.

~

The petfect job.
The petfect place.
The petfect time.

If you're looking for a job
that fits you perfectly, come
to SEARS We have work
opportunities to match
almost any schedule and
interest If you're ready for
the perfect fit. you're ready
for SEARS

Sales Associates...................~.............................
• Chrl ...... TrInI ......

For more infonnation, stop by the Geneial
Office at Sears Nov!, 12 Oaks Mall, 27600
Nov! Road.

sears.Roebuckand Co
AnEqualOpportunity Employer

MlFIDIV

2
b *

2

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

+ +
If In ?•

.J
I
I

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 - (313) 348-3022 - FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 - (313) 437-4133 - (313) 685-8705

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

Readership
Education
'. Solw: high sdlooi u!($$

High school graduate
'~ooIkge
College graduate

",~post:-~e
Post -graduate degree

Market
Make Up

5%
35%
20%
19%
5%
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%
73%
70%
73%
74%

Occupation
, ~~~. Technical

sales
Cltrical'
service
Total 'MIke Collar
Total Blue Collar

23%
11%
12%
8%
61%
35%

72%
73%
80%
82%
74%
75%

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up IS
the percent of adults in the PMA, GreenSheet Readers IS the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet
FOREXAMPlE. 35% of the WOtI<ersIn the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

77 7 E••••• 7 STZ57SErr 1#'-'· co·-e.···.:'Orsa5':.. - - " ..... -~- - ...~
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 liVely round

dane.
6 POl.r and

Ivan
11 Respond,

In away
16 Rav.1 opus
17 Propol1lon
18 Baseball

boo·boos
2OCand~le,

somellmes
21 Bakery

byproduct
UBasoball

Jewel?
24 Makes a

hole In one
25 Au termonal

porter
27 Nolhtng,

In Madnd
211On-

(eqUlvalenl
10)

30 Former
chess champ

31 FOOlWay
32 Root of the

laro
33 TV actor

Robert
34 Arabian

chlellam
36 Makes public
37 Counlenance
39 She loved

Narcissus
40 Famous
42 Extreme

hardship
43 MoItarboard

decoration
45 Juan and Ho

-t ~~2~""'-"""'-~-

46 Deslructlve
InseclS

47 Rudely
conclso

48 Hlsloric rider
51 Capolal 01

Morocco
52 Nagged al
56 Celesllal

hunter
57 Jeopardy
58Bnel 111m

appearance
50 Cry's

companoon
&0 Drags OU!

the speech
61 Prink or

primp
62 Whimpers
63 II lollows

CIder or
dlvorce

64 Airport Inlo
65 Merchandlse
66 "The trvlh -

make you
Iree"

67-lruck
68 Herring

delicaCIes
70B800mes

more sparse
71 Sea ducks
72 Some are

electric
73 "-Alone'

(song)
74 FI, cheslnut
75 Large gully
78 Old World

sandpoper
711Sighisat

Giza
83 Harem

3 4 ~

rooms
84 Wild dogs

01 Asia
86 Heal supplier
87 Epochal
880runkard
811Curved

molding
110Manonelle·

maker Tony
111Dutch uncle
112Spring flag
114LIne or net

slarter
1158lologICai

classdlCa
lIOns

117Planl used
In lo!lonS

98Audlence
demands

100 Laughtng
102 Hard and

unyielding
104 Her danCIng

pleased
Herod

105 Where the
actIOn IS

106 Sally
107 Hewroto

"The
Highway·
man-

108 Fine italian
straw

109 Broken
pollery
fragmenl

DOWN
1 K"ld 01

tapeslry
2 '-, my love,

youdomo
wrong "
6 1 8

3 Ring or book
follower

4 Crude
molals

5 Flat hats
6 Expanses

01 land
7 MuSIcal

Vaughan
8 Abovo
II Baskolball

hoop
10 Unspocilled

Ihlngs
11 BMz.ln

loolball
12 Assam

SIlkworm
13 BrazIlian

macaw
14 Siale 01

IOsonSlb,hly
15 Cancm and

Capncorn
16 SUiled
111Scythe

handlo
2001lico

gadgot
23 Dnvel
26 Arm or ago

lead In
28 JOWlsh

monlh
32 "Dlnnor

at-"
(1933 movlO)

35 Cowboy
compel IIIons

361. quoen of
England

37 Essonhal
38 Chopin

compoSl1lons
39lta.an nOOlo

house
41 Eroded

by uso
42 Harblngor

01 spring
44 Jason s Ship
46Aroas

common
to Mars and
the moon

47 Caravan
assel?

48 Pollliker
01 note

490noollhe
Muse~

50 Author Goro
51 Marsh

grassos
52 Romoves

watorfrom
a boal. wllh
'out-

53 Gorman nver
54 SWISS

malhomall
Clan

55 Small.
secluded
glons

57 Movable
slage
sell10gs

58 large
wadIng bird

61 CombcnOO
62 Narrow

openl"9
63 French

malron
65 Fed agonts
66 Slarts In

Inght
67 Pockel

bread
12 13 14 1~

69 Luau
garlands

70'- LIllie
Words'

71 Bnllsh
nobleman

73 SWIll
message

74 Lawn seed
75 Actress

Perez
76 LJecorates
77 Papal palace
78 Forum garb
79 Unaduher·

alOO
80 Home 01 Ihe

'1IllIe people"
81 Singor V,C
82 Woalher

word
85 SaWIng

frarnos
86 Chlneso

gambling
gamo

110Planl 01
theCass,a
genus

113Choir plum
114AnlCa

township
95 Colt 01 Ihe

Scoll,sh
Highlands

116 Esau's Wile
97 Sfle 34

Across
119 Rogers or

Bean
101 Head 01

Benlanvn's
clan

103 In tho
manner 01

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

~ Wanled
General

EXPERIENCED lJIml$lllnlrs &
UflI!l!.ls!e!Lhelpers needed
(517)54&OOW 10 - 5pm
EXPERIENCED cashier Wlrlled
also bakery help Part-bme.
kith It; Sefa's Super MarXe1,
IbIiI or BnghIon.

FUll Time Secunty Guards
We now have pll6l1lOnS open fl
the Howell area For more
IIlmabOn caD (313)354-1206
PInk.en:ln SecIIlty, roe, M.f.

FULL lime Job, 9 1,ltIe &
HQerty, 40 his per week, $240
gross per week. No expensnal
~ fl office Iundrasl'lll
CaI 10Bm to 8pm Moo ofn 1VSIJ
1l8I'I-am& (313)380-1700 Ask lor
Mr. lit.
FlU am& sllrt presser needed
In NoV!. No exp necessary,
(313)34&-7476

GENERAl l.aborersIt1dustnal
WORKERS NEEDED

II you are rell8bl9 and depend-
able and have good nnsporta-
bOn WI have a JOb lor you Call :.:...~.:...:..:...:.;...-----
(313)227-4868

FABRICATOR. B1hE
_lI1Q Ikia our ~
IlliIY 10 Iaod oflen.
I Ii,alltoparatofl also
1Iqlftd. tW1 irnmedia1IlIY
at 52700 Pontiac Tralr,
WIllllIll, ,.1

GENERAl LABOR
$6 00 + BENEFITS

APPLY AT AVO
41135 VINCENTI CT

NOVI MI 48375

FACTORY. posDlnI lMIIable.
(51~.

BUVIT.
SELL IT

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

25-30 LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

WORKERS NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

·Llvlngston Coun1y
•All Shifts available
·Short & Long Tenn

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOOW MalnSt
Briahlon. 1.4148116

(~13) 227·2034
EOE Nolin aglncy.tlfver a I..

HAIl dnIuer. IIAI or JlII1-tlme
WIIh cien .. (313)486-4410
HAIl SlYUST Fill or JlII1-.me
New Hudson Pleesant smoke
Ir88 almosphere Call lor
IIllllMew, (313)437-~24

HAIl Sl'flIII and Hal TectlntcIlrl
needed Ask lor Jamie or
C8nllyn (517)223-8818

HEALTH Insurance for lhe
unemployed, low rales
(313)344·88Il2.

mt" AlP A R A S E 0 G [ SHAD

, !.fl'J~'~tT~ A' T R E " 1 POL E
f. G Eo k IN Il G AN;' RUIN

IN IN G S T E " J 0 l 0 ... " R J y

~~~
DO" E ... U S M OUT, , S).l 0 R J I N N BPS

ELI E ~G j"~LI AD f US :> c C U l T
OAGM$ I l E J" 0 HORAE.

I N E. EAT 0 II J U l E P ART E
CIA \I Ale AID f 9 u S p l " J 00 N

~~ ~"1E HAG so U l

~'~~!fi1lKIN 0 A N CERCUS
... G OJ''' D fIB u 1 SOL E S A L T E

IC MOl R A I o 50 u R E. R UN I , E.
tItA U l Ell 00 J S I E- o l I V E R

E S 5 StO e 9 N A PIS S P TEA 9- sl"t [ E r E R t. r l ARE
P E S 1 S " G' clo l A A l 0 E R

~ E~i " E{F .m5 EN ~IE R I E1
P I 1 A 0 U T R E ODE T S NERD
, I A , T R A "'P NOR S E AWE S

f£I..P rm swamped, opened ~p
24 now offic:es In 10 months All
posllions open Call Mary
(313)816-1883

INDEPENDENT contractors
rl99ded lor !he deWery 01 !he
Am M1:x News 11 Oakland and
Wanye Counties 2 routes
available, approx ploflt of
$15O.Wk. on 1 rou19, $4OO.'wlt on
the olher (mileage subsidy
InclUSIVe In lh9se eSbmal9S,)
must have rel&ble vehtde and be
depandabla and WIling kl commrt
kl a 7 daf dellV9ry sched\Ae For
more fllomallOn and Int8rVl9W
call Pe19 al. (313)994-6923 Ok
kl leave message
NSUI.A TION 11S18I19rs.WIll nIIn
Apply In person at Jones
klsulallOn, 2281 1 HesI~ (E of
HeM Rd, N 011 9 MIle), HeM
INVEST IGATORICorrecbons to
$1538/hr Some Tralnl
(517)32HI222 Job Brokers, Fee

JANITORIAl. shop. Moo - Fn.
6lm kl 9pm, near TwolYe Oaks
Mall 55 50 per IY to Sllllt Call
(313)887-9230

LIGHT 1IlC1ls1n8l workets needed
lor an slwfts (517)546tl545.

LIGHT IndUSnll wor1<ers, penna-
nanL IBHtne, days, IIexJbIe In
$4 ~ (517)548-4148.

LOCAL dry deener Iw opertng
for full bme fnendly counter
attendent POSibon evadable
nfltlts lrld weekends WI'Il .. 11M
hours Slartl!.lQ pay 55 001hr.
NxJ,y Mon ·Fn, 8-2pm Troy
CkiaiIers In BoanlwaIk Ptazi,
Brohm
LOOKING For Oppol1unl1y?
GroWIng salon In Howell IS
IooIong lor styhst lor s.bOIl
rental. AJsI) IookrIg lor nail tech
For more Inlormallon call
Genesis Hair Care at
(517)54&-1480

LUBE lech needed, some
OVGr1lt11e,no exp necessary.
J.Ul be rel8ble1 kith 11Jl8I'IOIl:
VQ;)(y Lane <Mc:k' 011 QIInge,
Sou1h Lyon

LUMBER Yerd Worker to
$10 57/hr Entry Levell
(517)321.0222 Job Iliokars, Fee

9t

No expenenoe -.y, tnlM-
dille openings aVlJlable, 44
In.wk., P'lI berleb ~
Twp, (313)684-0565

MACHINE SHOP
Person needed lor shop In
tMlordIWixom lI8lL Ful Dme,
Sl88dy work, 1OIlI. over1Im8.
Benel'llS. WtI II'lIln ndtt parson.
Call Moo. thtu Wed , lIam III 3pm
(313)473-930S.

MACIiM Tool budder. Exper·
I9I1C heIpU 11 UIdr1a machine
tool gllnders. Benefits.
(313)887-7977.

MACHWE klOl elech:In. 1 yr.
expellence necessary, call
(313~

IlACtlNIST
looking lor • paI&OIl to make
detais on Ilridgepolls and engrMl
1a1he. Apphcaril nut own klOls
I18C8&IlIY III patfonn WIlIk in a
JOb shop type environmenl
Walled lJIke Call (313)624-2410
Iorappt.
MAINTENANCE paI&OIl needed
lor Brohllln Cove Apts S1lnng
by 1-3-94. Mus! have knowIeclg8
In elecIIicaI, pkmbl1g & carpen-
try fer apl prep & main1enance
work. Full bme, permanent
poslllon, hourly wage only.
Non-smoker. ReDr8as welcome.
AW1 at 8699 Meadowbrook.
across from Mlljers.
(313)m-8277.

MAlNTENN«:E parson. Dsyside
Maln1enance paI&OIl, 5enH1oon.
J.Ut be able III unIoed deItwIy
N::ks, have dependable ran&-
porlatIOn, & be able kl perform
duties such as sweeping,
rnopng, & light rep&l1S. Al:dY 11
~ McDonald's, 211150

Rd., HeM.
MAlNTENN«:E .parsons skilled
in elecric:aI. weldmg. hydrauli:s
and maclme repaJr. EXp. WI1h
CNC maclti1mg Cenlllrs a pll5.
Exc. pay, benlifir; and 0¥8rtine
AWtt 11 paI&OIl belMlen 7em.
and 4'3lpm. or send rtlSUme III
~I Bonng CD 2200 W. Grand
RIVer. HoWell, 1.11 48843. Art
EOE.
MECHANIC to work on CIllIlStrue-
bOn & indus" ~~ exp
requi8d, klp WlIlI8S and beneIils.
Contact Greg Btenam. WolvIlr-
IIl8 Traclor & EQulomenl CD.
(313)356-5200 EO!: .
MOLD Malers, Desp l.elId-
ers, CNC Mill Operators.
S1andard-I.a1he, Mil and Bench
Hands ExpariencecI and entry
IeYeI posrtIOnS avaiabIe. Appic-
ants lor entry hMlI posllXlnS mUS1
have poor training. SlartJng
salary (4) III $11.00 par hour
depenclilg on expErl8l1Oll. FuD
benefits ll1Cluding HeaJth and
Profit ShlI1ng

Send Resume kl:
LtC. MOlDS, ~
125 ~tnaI Dr.

WiblrnSllln, Mi. 48895

MOt£Y lor fie holidays, paIl-
ltne, Iu8 ltne posrtIOnS open. Call
today, no expenence needed.
(313)816-1883.

PRESSOPERATOR
Web 011581 Press Operator.
Related expenenc:e preferred.
SnlokIHr8e enwonment.
Ple&se sppIy 11 parson:

HomtTCIWll NtwIINIIn
1551 8uIIdIlII Aoid
HoweI. MI 48843

No phone CIIII5. we are lit Equal
0pp0r\Inlty Emplafer.
PRODUCTION WOlIlets needed
lor cullom electrical
manul8cturar, W. 11M. Dtug
sa88'l reqund No phone eels
1lIease. 1M 11parson: MareIco.
~17 ca..... ·HcweI

PRODUC11ON

tIP BUVIT.
......, SELL IT.
""'l FIND IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

QUAUTY CONTROL
MANAGER

WAREHOUSE

lllcaI wholesale dlStributlr hils
an 0ll81lll'1l1 for 8 warehouse
WOIker In the Bnahkln area.
Responslblllb8S rrocIUde puUlng
orelers, loading & unloading
rucks, & dnVI1g f1t.lo. t.intnum 1
yr. warehouse exp reqUlled
wfrW1£ exp. preferred. Al:dY In
person at Behler·Young· Co.,
7734 lochin Dr.. Bnghm, (Exd
151 all ~ll6, then 2 mdas SJ No
phone eels pIeBse. Art Equal
ClRlorUvtY Employer.

20 23

24

30

'"~ 40

HEA TlNGlalr conditioning
SeMce Techruaan, minimum 5
yrs exp Good Pf!f, benefit
package (313)227-6104

fEATtlGX::Oohng Tech wrth 5
years experience to seMce
I8SlCIenbal & commerc&al custom-
ers Excelent benefit & wages
Call (313)4n-200S

MACHIE OPERATORS

FIWII'Wlgllln .. arbde IaIra-
lor growrng We need: form Expenence _sary melal
surfaCe, BIIw1chaId, ClIIl and ~ 11dus!Y ~
QeWeg mlCl'o porl~ flcillty, Milford Twp.~,:1C8C~13)474-5620 ::.(31.:.:~.::.;.,.;-0556:.;;.;.. ,..-
between 9lrn.-4pn. lor IIlPl RESIlEHTIAL IlflVItn wotketI

0IlcJ0rlNY III work WIIh de\telop-
rn8i1I8Iy daatMd aduIII 11 the

MACHINE OPERATORS HaweI Md 1WtMd.,.. Ful
lII1e and paIl·llme poIlbOnS
Ivallable. Slarling pay IS
$5 75-$6 00 Good bilneit padI.
•. Valid drMlt's IIcne and
IigIt IChooI diploma or GED
reQured Call 8eIh or Colleen at ~~-=-_~-::::::;-~
(517)546-4006. E.O E. AVON. Earn up to 50%. C8I
;"...;,.".",,,.,,..-~.....,.~( ,3'::.;:13!::)349-6696=.:::.::... _
ROOFERS needed, shlngle-
experience reqUired. CAREER
(313)878-2306. E.O E.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • National
Company. Great Office .
experienced agents. Ask
about our 1<lO'b program
In Northv,IIe/Novl, call
Chuck Fast al:

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweltzer Real Estate

18 Offices
ExpeCllhe besl!°

REAl. 9Slate sales, expenenced
or WIll train Team Ull WIth
Amenca's 'I Real Estale
!!IIlamZ8bon. Call Century 21
Bridhm Towne (313)229-2913.

'SALES MANAGER' Great
opporlumty In the modular
housing IndUStry. Send IIlSltne'
PO BOx 95, Hartland 1.1148353.

SALES REP.
$35,000+ m5T YEAR

;; •• ;::;:;:;:;;; S1ep Il1lO a WOlld 01 now Ideas.

1]1 JOin an aggressMl fasl-track
f"lTIl8I' axnpany tlaIlS expend-
Ing tis t.5chtg<rl office Sales exp
nol necessary. but helpful A

_____ strong deSire 10 succeed,
resourcefulnass & nor being
aIIaJd of hatd work reqwed.
Send rtlSUnl9 or caI Brusharmor
USA, b:.. 8609 W. Grand RIVer.
Suilll 104, Bnghllln, 1.41 48116
(313)220-11~

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

, Above-average income
, Rexible hours
, Excellent training
, Unlimned opportunities
• Fulfillment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Norlhvllle Area

348-6430
OR

Kathy Q-Nelll
Milford Area

684-1065

12 Reasons Why
"You"

Should Join The

. ERA Layson Realtors, Inc.
'Team"

Can Jerry at

(313) 437·3800
for confidential

interview

HELP wanted for Fowlerville
horse farm. expanence pleferred
(517)521-3770, leave message

HOUOAY DRIVERS

Need 6 Neat appaarsnce. good
dlMng record a must Catooer
opporhlnllJ9S, (313)623-2600

flJUAN S9Mces. Inc. ~1Ca
bor6 now baI1g accepI9d for full
and pM Ime poslllonS IdoaJ for
homemakers and nurturing
people CompatlJVe wages and
benefits Vaftd dnvar"s license
reqwed J.Ut be able kl wOlk
weekends Paid training
(313)663-5637

IMMEDIATE openings, AM
cashl9l'S ApJt'f at Howall Soh
Clo1h Car Wash

CARE·ER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAtlUEL, StlYDER & RANKE, INC~
Work with some 01 Michigan'S highest patd Real
ESlate AssocIates. A IImlled number 01 sales
posilions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOYI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER
~_"mlI:~

~
#~:~

;/ ~~~~t
~~ )¥:

";; .

For Ilddltlonal Inform8t1on re"
prell"" benefits, c.lI for conti·
CIentIIII Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of CI'"'
Development 8S1·S500.

Db en •

CNA
SIGH ON BOHU8=~~t..~~

hinng lor all shifts Please
conta:t
Knn I.eppeIr. nerw:e Dr8Clor

Gl8eneIy HeMhcant Ceolllr
~ W. GnWId Rrvar

HoweI. r.u 48843
(517)546-4210

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

Plonnr Morlg.ge 1$ looking
for aggressive IndIViduals In
'boomlng' morlgage
Industry We are ollerlng
experoenced Loan Oll,cers
up 10 50"" commissions.
Our processing I support
slall IS extremely elliclenl
Experoence nOI neceuary
W,lltratn

CERTFED NmSWG ASSTS

CHA's needed to WIlIk wtf1 the
Irlumallcally brain Injured
~ tndude: II&I$l.
~ & t1InIng resKIen15 11 daIy
livmg slullS & direct care
AIlen1oon. weeMnd & ~
shifts IUlllble. Call
(313)227.0119 lor ..

Rob Laney 344·1544.

HOME lEAL TH ADES Cenfied
and/or expenenced. Excelent
pay & benefils. FAUll. Y HOIoE
CARE. (313)229-5683
(313)0'55-5683. '

HOME HeaItt Aides. CerDfied tl
provide home care YJS*. Exc.
pay and ~ Farnly tbsecare. (313)229-5683

BlUING/PAYROLL
CLERK

Immediate opening tor
billing/payroll clerk
Medical/Electronic
billinQ, Lotus. D-Base
expooence a plus Send
resume and salary
requirements to: BOX
3987. c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River,
B~hton. MI48116.

DRIVE
SOBER

catherine.
McAuley

Healtl1 System

Are you B Registered
Nurse who values:

••
I••• an environment where quality patient care

Is our firsl priority
• state-of·the·an CCU, Progressive Care

patient units
• a "family" work environment
• the convenience 01 working near your home

If you are, we have current openings In the
foRowlng patient care units:

+ CCUlTe'em.try

+ Progresslv8 care Unit

+ Hom.Care

FuJI and parr·time openings_ Contingenr posdions •
available. •
Contact:

Human Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 ByronRoad
Howell, MI 48843

517/545·6294
Eq..-l ~ Eft1lIoylw

Helpful ~'
TIPS

• When placing an
ad under one of our
animal classifications,
always have the
correct spelling for
the breed or sire on
hand.

n•• ..



RH'S, ICU
Immedtale Needs

FlextJle ScheduleG
Heal., care ProlesslonU
AM Mlor (313)747~70

l-«lO-$7S-1908

OFFICE EmcIovee lot IItae RV
d8l11ershlp 't.lUlt be lughly
lIlOllVIled & orgnzecl. CoriiIlU-
IBr & lICOOUII"'ll aIQIIs • plus l=uI
~. S8nd I8IUIIltS "
General Trailer, 48500 12 WI
Ad, WIXOII1 ... 48393

OFFICE PERSONHEl

mmediale oplllWlgI b' fie
IoIlowIng deraJ paWlns

, WORD PROCESSORS
(ANY SOFTWAAE)

, DATA ENTRY a.ERKS
(A.M. & PM.)

, REcEPTIONISTI
SWITCIf30ARD

, CUSTOt.IER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

, FLE ClERKS

We offer: Temp·Med
r.suranc:e, Top Pay, Hohday
Pay, Bonuses

SHEWNG PERSONNEl
NEVER A FEE

lNone (313)464-2100
Sou1h5eld (31~)353-1~

Aubum !ills, (313)373-7500
Taylor (313)284-om

He" Wanted
Part-TIme

DRAFTSMAN pert bme. must be
able to read Architectural
dfllWU'lllS (517)546-7674CLERICAL HELP

NEEDED
We are currently hlnng

indIViduals an office
automallon, data entry,

switchboard Part Time
SecretaryKELLY

TEMPORARY SERVICES
500W MamSt

Blighton. MI 48116
(313) 227-2034

EOE Not an agencylNever a fee

Part Time Secretary
needed; good typing
and word processing
skills for legal and
general office matter ••

Call Caveat
313) 662-4548

.... .. ~ -::

DEADLINE
ISFAIDAY

AT 3:30,P.M.
' ..

-INDEX -
Accounting ... 301 Inlor1er DO<:OI'aIIng 445
Nt CondIIlonlng .. •• .302 Jarilorlal _ • 448
Aklmirlllm Siding & CIoInIn9 .305 lMIdscaplng . ...••• 449
Anton.... • •••••••••••••• .306 u-JGarden Mlllntonanco .• 452
AppIanc:e ServIce •••••••••• 309 L-. Mow ... Repair •••••• .453
Aqu.... m MalntllllllCe •••••• 310 UnoINnfT1I. . •••••••••••• 454
_rt 313 Umoualnt _.. .. .. 456
Alpholt 314 l.od< _ ..457
Alphlllt Soalcoallng 317 Machinery .4130
Albmty .. .. 318 Mtlt1t StrVIco 461
Aulo & 'rruck Rtplllr & M.~tnanCt SorvIct.. . .• .462

StrVIco .321 MI_lantOI". 463
Awning. ...322 MlrronI ........ • .. 464
Iltdg ... SIgn .. Engraving 325 Mobllt Homt SoMct 465
Basem.,t Wat~lng • 326 Meat Procee.$Ing • • 466
_ Rtlmnrog .....•.. 329 Mo'1ngJStlr"llt ••.•••••••• 468
8lcydt Mllintonance .•••.•.. 330 Music Ins_ •• • •••••• 4119
Bttcl<. Block & Cemtnt ... 333 Muso:a! ,nstumonl Rtpalr .. 472
IlUldlng InaptC1lon • •. . .. 334 N_ Homt Sorvlc:ta • • • ..473
Bulidlng!Remodoing .. 337 0fIc:. Equlpm.nt & Sorvtco 476
IlUldozing . 33B PaInU'lI'DO<:OI'alng. 500
8urg1ar1Flrt Alarm 341 Ptst oontroI •••• .501
Buslnt .. Macllint Repair. 342 Pot Sorvtc.. . .• .• • 502
Cabonttry & Formica 345 PI1otography . 504
Carpon"Y 346 P1lWlOlunlnglR.palr
Carpot Cloa..;g & 'Oyolng .: 349 Rtftnlshlng . 505
Carpet Inslalaton & Rtpalr 350 P1astor1ng 508
Cattrlng _.. Plumb/nQ • . 509

Parly Planning 353 Power Washing • 511
caulking Intor1orlEx1;""r' .. 354 Polo 8Udd~ •••• .512
camngWorX. . ...... 357 ~::sW~~. t~try ..... ::: m
CtramlclMart>lt mo ....• 358 Recrtallonal VohIdo _ .517
Chimney Cleaning, Bulking & Rttrtg ... allon • .•... 520

Ropalr ... .. .. 361 Road Gr3dlng. .... ... 521
ctoclt Rtpalr 362 R=Id"'" .52'Clottl S)'I1 & OrganIZ 365 00 '" .'W.. .... .. .. • •
Comput ... Saltl & _ ••• 366 R Rornoval ....• . •.• 525
~~~_ Equ ~ .369 sail Sproadlng .528
--~, ~.. Sel ..... Saw & KnIfe
DtckaIP.tot .370 S/larp;.,1ng .529
OtmoIton 371 Sor_ Ropair .532
Dellgn - •••••••.••.• 373 So_aI Ccn_ 533

g:~=~.::::::.:.~~~StpIIcTankI ::::::.536
~ tfY ~_~ ~ StYo1ng .5370;:" ~'~ "'i, ......~" SewIng Machine Rtpalr .540

ctpor1....... poc>VtrS 378 Shipping & Pacl<aglng 541
oa.-'W ........ Signs .... .544

Ortaam~ & Tailoring 381 Snow Romovil • • .. . .• .545
Drywal ..... • .. .. .382 Solar En"'llY . .. .. 548
Eltcttcal . . • . . . . . . . .. 400 Storm DoorIM'Indowt .••• 549
Englno Rtpalr . 401 TlU<ld.rmy. . . •. 551

• Excavatng . 404 Tolapl1onolnltallatlotvStMctl
Extorlor Claanlng . • 405 Rtpaln . . • .. .. • 552

• Fonctl. 408 Tolt'J1s1onNCRJRadloJC8 553
Financial PIanNng .409 TonI Rtntal . . . • 556

• Flroplact Enciosurts .. 412 Tr.. Sorvtce • ... .. 557
• Floor Sorvt<:o . 413 Troncillng 5130
• Furnaces InstalltdiRop .... d 416 Trucking .. 561
• FumllJrt 8<Il1ding. Anlshlng. Typewrtter Ropalr ••. 564
: Ropalr ... .. 417 Typing.... .565
• Garagt Door Rtpalr 420 UphoI.lery .•• • 568
• Gar"ll" . .. .421 VllCUUm. .•• 569

Glass Block. .423 V1doo T.pIng Sorvtct 572
• Glass StainodIBtvolad • .424 Wallpapering ••. •. 576

GreonhousoslSunrooml 425 Wall Washlng • • . •. 573
• Gul1trs 428 Washer/Dry., R.palr .5n
• Handym.n M,1' •• • ••••• 429 Water Condllon,ng • . • .580
• HaulngtCI .. n Up •• • • • • • 432 \"aler Wood Control. ...581
• Ht~1I!lg ....... ...433 Wooding S.rvIct.. ...5B4
• Hom. l'ood Sorvlct •• • • 434 Weldlng • . .. .• 585
• Homo Safety. .. ... .436 Well Oilillng.... .588

Houotd .. rq SorvIco .•• 437 _ & Sorton. .••••. 589
• Incom. Tax .. ... 440 Wrtck ... Sorv1ct .... ... 590

InsllIaIIon. .. .44 1 WIndow Washing . . 591
• lnsIKanct . 443 Word ProctnIng • .. .. 595
• Insurance Pholography •.•• 444:=~~~~=~n:.,~:..:~~:~nbal

John's
Aluminum
, ~ Re-ModemzaDOn
, Vt¥Sdng
• Custllm Bent AkJmnum Trm
, V>rrto Replacement WrrvJoNs
• RoofIng
• Garage Doors
• Awnongs EnclosureS
, Insurance Wort. & RepBrs
, SoomIess Gt.tter 9,'Stem6 12

Colors
, 30 Yr &penence

Licensed and Insured
ID67468

Free Estimates

8ji
~
(5171223.9336

11-
BOOKKEEPNl SeMoa f1toudI
tlla! balance, Payroll, word
processng 'MIl do 81 cr pen at
your locetlon or mille. C8B
l.orrIIne, (313)684-1168
BSF Accounltng Service.
Computenzed finanCIal slat&-
ments, payroI. lICCOUIlS rBCGIV-
able, (313)231-3417.

NEWI A unque. flBxJble bookk·
eepng S8MC8 cleslgned lor the
small buslness CaI MY BOOKK·
EEPER (313)426--8661

AIuniIIm
SIdlng &
Cleaning

tIP·',~y
-t

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

.. ~ M1.. ~1I

HOUSECLEANING poSitions
aY3lIable, days r.tlst be mallre,
reliable Call Homeworks,
(313)229-5499.
MAlO 11 Michigan IooIong lor
mature. rehable people for
resIden\Jal c:Ieantng, weekdays, ==.:..-..;,...:;-~-...."
9am-3pm (313)221-1440.
PART·TIt.E rec:epllOnlStnnllld
for vetennary chmc Hours:
4pm-7pm, MOn, Tues. ThUlS.
F!e)ulx1tt a plus (313)887-2421
between 9an.2pm. MoIl.·Fn

11-A1thltecture

NEW VLSIOI1 ~ns. ResKlen\Jal
designing & addlbans. Reason-
able ral8S (511)548-2247.

Auto & Truck
RepaIr &
SeNlce

A-l c:ompa19 au10 replIIr. low
pnc:es. (313)887-5594.

_ Basemelt

1;1 WalelJl"ldlng

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. ~ years waterproofing
expenance. Top quaJl1Y wor!(.
m8ll6hlp guaranteed Reason·
able rales (313)449-8807

DRY UP YOUR IlASMENT
NO d'llllng. NO mess

1 day afklrdable melhod
Guaran100d (313)423-1110

Brlck, Block,
cemelll

1 MASONRY. New work and
195101at1Ol1 1..Jcoosed & Insured
(313)878-QOO
A-l Bnck Mason. Chimneys.
porches. fllBplaces Repall
specialist. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534
All ttpes of masonry YIOIk. rew
& repar. (313)229-8567.
BLOCK. c:emEl1t, IIatwor1<, loot·
Ings. 21 year6 expellsnce.
(313)478-7531.
BLOCK foundallons, bliCk,
cement, fireplaC86, garages.
lJcensed. (313)231·2896
CEMENT CONTRACTOR lor an
your cons1rUCtXln IBt work needs.
Fully Insured. Vandervennet
Cement (517)546-8444.

~DATIONS R8Sldenl1ll or
c:ommlllClBl Conae19 waIs and
renc:hng We do "p quaJlly work
at c:ompab\1Y8 pnc:es For free
esbmale c:aJI ContraeDs Trench·
IIllI S8Mc:8 at (313)669-6640.
9 a m. to 5 pm. Monday
1I1roughFnday or (313)632-&481
24 hours
GARY SPARKS Construc1Jon
BasemenlS & Ioundabans under
8XlSbng homes Fklor levehng &
underpinning,. Licensed &
r.sured. (313)363-2967.

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAT10N
MUST BE PREPAID

EXPERJENC8) person wan1lld,
DIamond's Restaurant & Pub
CaI Mc»Fn, 9-4. (517)546-9192
(511)548-7500
EXPERIENCED cook, day6
AWl WJIhJ'1' Dexter Pub. 8114
M8ri St (313)426-1234
SUBWAY • Over 'l¥'s, self
molMllor, no BIp necessary,
8bove mlOimum wage.
(313)347-103> af1er 2pm.
WAITSTAFF. pert-bme 8YEI1lngs.
exp. AWl 11 person' Ga1s~·6.
45701 'Grind RIver, NoYI.

Bulldlngl
Remadelill;l

ABAN:lON Your Seardtl Add-
hons, wemBnt remodehng,
rociIlg, repars, aI remodeling
1.JoBnsed. (313)227-2427.
ADDITIONS/deckslbasementsl
krtc:hEl1s. Save 10%, 26 yrs
expellence, Licensed and
Insured 13131229-7463

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a new krtchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
eXlstu"lQ ones. We can do the
complete Job - cablnets - IIIe
work - plumbing. and
carpentry VISit our modern
showroom for Ideas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

ELDER
CARE

tel us toke care d your
loved ones

bcpenenced In home core

RFA~~~t~TES
Sho<t/long lerm
24-nou co'e

Even ....n,le you ore on
vacatIon

Lora

BulldozD;J ceraJricl
Marblel

Tile

22 YEARS exp. IJc:ensed &
Insured bulld.lr. Decks, addlbans,
garages, remodeing, 5USpended
OBthngs (313)229-a783

CARPENTER speCIalIZing In
roofs. addl\lOns, Vinyl SIding.
decks, replacement Windows,
home remodeling. ete. Reier·
ences. hcensed & l1Sured Free
esbmaleS (313)229-5Ei98

~1..R~ OLD House EI1d New 'Com pale
Renova1la1S. 'Cabne~ Refill6h·

C".) ~ lng, 'Stair =s, 'Tllm
Builders C8rpenlry. (313 71.

In Northville since 1976 OUAUTY cerpentry & remodel-

Additions, Decks, :l1..Jcoosed Free est Reason-
raleS. (517)546-0267.

Rec. Rooms,
REMODELm =an ~Kitchen & Bath, Free esbmaleS. ( 13)227

Windows & Doors, Craft MasIBr ConstruelXlll.
Roofing, Siding, STATEWDE Buidlngs Cusam
Blown Insulation built pole buildings, garages,

348·7508 houses. Free astlmates
1(000)968-&199

543 W. 7 Mile I[~REMODELING
SPECIALIST

• Kitchellll • Batb~
• Cabinet Reradng

25 YEARS Expenenoa Carpet &• Counteri0ps Vinyl Inslallatlon & re~
• CabinelJ • V •.nities Sampes shawn III your
• Additions • Ree Rooms 1Jcense. IIlSUred (313)227-4897
o Eoclo81lres • Decks CARPET I1SlaIabOn, S2 SO per
MAYFLOWER yard Repetrs pnced per I8pQI

KITCHENS 17 years expellence
(313)685-1857

Plymouth, MI LINOLEUM • Tile • Carpet
(313)459-2186 Installed and ~"ed.

JO fn. &p. U•. " 1M. Guaranteed (313)231-

, CUSTOM HOMES
, INSURANU aAlMS
• STORE flONTS
• KITCHEN &. BATHS
'BASEMENTS

COM ME RC IA lIResld enllal
compuI8r S8MCtl & ~rade flat
rale $45/pc Repell parts &
sol1W8re debug, BX1IlI. 7 d8:t 24
hr. service Pager
(313)609-9400 OlIldand, \.NI1gs •
!CIIl. Wasttlersw. Geness8B Ctvs.~

ThUrsday. Noverrber 25, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D ~

Pmchool'lnfllll 0penI1llII
AT TIE DISCOVERY CENTER

FOR ail.DREH
.. (313)231-3404 ..

auAI.ITY child c:a'B home, 13
yrs exp Exc. Hawed Iocallon.
OpenIng lor 2 yrs old & up
(511)548-5293
SPECIAl. care Grier needed '>
subsblle In thtring glllllp day
care home Pan·bme posI!IOn
may lead to IuU bme jOb I7f Jal.
Needs '> be reiable. llhYstcaI¥
ac:IIY8 and good wismai c:hidren.
Call lor detals, (313)449-0003.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

NEEDED Evenlf'tjl Instructors.
Hobbles. c:ra1lS, JOb b'aIltng, and
JllZZ, tap. ballet and begmng
gymnaslK:S Also SecondaIy Ed'
Cerlllied Health teacher
(517)521·3422 GlotB.Yudy

"GET
LEGAL"

BUilding Ucense
Seminar byIJim K1ausmeyer

(313) 887.m4
Prepare for the State

Exam,naloon Sponsored
ByCommunl1y

EducallOll
Programs at

Graduafe/n
30 weeks!

• Frmod AssIstance
(f(Jdied)

• Job PIocement~ance

CALL TODAY!

ENROLLMENT openings for
chidlEl1 4 months '> 6 yrs old

529 4666 Ktd6' Campus, (511)548-1fi55
• FULL lime bal7isltter. In my

home, daytme, ~ dltldren, non
smoker, dependable aluh Wl1l1
housekeeping respon61blhtles
Included In pay. ReferenC86
requlled, call alt8r 6pm
(517)540-3676

227·0160
ROSS

,
I
1
1
I
I,

I
I
I
f
I,

SECOtIlARY Cerbfied k'ls1lU:. I
lOr: &-11pm , Tues & Wed, '> I
supeMS8 h'llh school faCllt1y I
Call Community Education,
(313)229.1419 for more I
ilformallln

TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

5757 Whnmore Lake Rd,
Brighton

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

SPECIAL Educabon Teecher:
1O'3Q.3:3Opm. Monday·F~ an
Adolescent TreatmEl1t Facilltt,
Bnghm Ho6ptal CaI CommulH·
tt 'EducabOn, (313)229-1419 lor
more Inb'mabOn

\

)
I

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dllveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel

·Since 1967-

349-0116

Fences

• RfMOD£L1NG
'ADDmONS
'DEMOlmON
• G£HE.RAI. MAIN1tNANC£
• ROUGH &. fINISHED CARPENTRY

l.ke.Md a.. I.... red
NUl) ANY SUGGlSnONS 011 ADVlCl.

DONT HUtTAn TO CAlL

11t4M ~ ~ e-u ~
John MIlItia • luUder IArdtllta

LIcense 11101107984

(313) 227-4035
READING

IS FUN

SpemSE? W7775777722 EUr .._, g 27?S.)Z



I-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. November 25 1993

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA T10N
MUST BE PREPAID INDIVIDUALIZED

PERSONAL TRAINING
A- I BASIC housedeenlng Your
$Ul¥lII86 or I1Wl8 Ex$!. depend- TDnIlll. general fitness. ~,
abI8. (517)521-4598 • WlllgIt redUdlDn.

liOUSEa.EANlNG Besl ralllS. 3 Cerafied OeMlS S Moon
yrl. expo Relerences (313)348-3959
t51~21~1. "'"SO="'L;-'O""F"';L;';'EX:"'.---=-$'O"'3O-O-/b-e-s-1.
PROfESSIONAl. Development :.;(51,,;.,7)548-962~~7:..... _

~.r:U:II~: WESLO 3 person workoul
markebnq. F rlI8 consuillbon s Ia lion. New, $ 3 00 .
13'3)22!HlCli5. (313)437-7~19

:m~=:=S~:; I-R-E-A-D-I-N-G--'li
local Ion. Only $~ 75 IS FUN
(313)549-2066 .

cu. • S.-.~- ...-_ .....~

BRAUN 1& HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, HouMIIoIcI. AnI_.
ANIeUle M.oeIw-
Uoyd R. Braun
j313) 665·8648
,!",'1: L Helmer
1313\"4-8301 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

s

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS MEN
YOU PlACe YOOR GARAGe
SAlE AD IN THE GREEN
HEY. nESE KITS CAN IE
OBTAIt£l) AT ~ lOCIL
NEWSPAPER OfFICE
HOWELL Momg SIll. FlII'IUII
Ihal mull sell. Call
(517)SC6-7238

NOVI. GlIIa8 & hoidIY cnlI
sale. SIt l>ec. 4. 1G-4pm.
lilghland ... 111 Ellal. Club
..... GIInd RNer 10 Seeley
Ad. 8aI¥ giI1. nl> 18 mo .....
cw seat, lIlICtlMIMI. exertila
8lMlmenI .. mora. HlllidIr Il8mI
allied tJf fie Inest Iocli IIIent.

1

NOYl CIr1slIMI Dec:ar & gft
.... One dIy.fn. Nov. 26, 10 •
5In. FOIIlfain PIIlI Apt. oIcI.
E 01HeM Rd.• S. cI GIWId Rnr.

4 BRAND new counterlOp
~_ 2 *'ie. 2 llII. QIII
(31a)W-6719 aIlBr 6pn.
6FT. LowIB* ChocoIIIe Blown.
Cordwoy sIeeI* lOlL $100.
IIIonde lcrMeII, $125. 2 IOid
cIlrk wood oc.1IQOIl end tallies
• __ , $100. AI_~ lIOOd
condo 1JW 4pm 1511)541-3483.
ANTIQUE tw. N1: heecIbolrd
~:,::-. vtnIy. SC:
APPLIANCES & REPAIR.
WllIheIs. dry",. lndQes. &
alMf. CleIn. 0UIIIly. CIeen
Warranleed, lIarllng $99:
(313)333- 7820. Vlsa/MC
lICC8Cll8d.

HEAVY EQUIPMENTjBUSlNESS UQUlDAllON AUCll0N
" '" IOOlhLl" ........ ~.NOot~27.~ "

7) 1 Eall SheIIdan Road • Oewttl, MIc~

1)1IlfC1I0NS0 "*. 6t w.t 01 PerIy. IoUdIIgan 10 bI .. 7 (127) Dewit
Co SouIh on ...... 27. GPIllOUncteIY."... .. SIlelIdan load 111m
kilt l\o ...... 10 AucIlon .... PIlOrlllf1OQ: W1WAM SMAUWOOO. •

'~OOk Towtng s.rke'
1977 'Rocx:I Boos'. Me Special 4)() CurnrnrGi 125· 13.0
Spd Tra1S. 44 Rea • has 2e' 4..". J&od (1909 Gcr1wood).
1977 FcId 9000 LouIs ...... 671 238 Detroit. 10 Spd. TIO'S, 23000
Rea. has 1JI Boom (HJAB). 1990 ~ Wl1lCker. M-4OO
Engroe. 1969 c/ro Fbtbed I!IIIh UIl Gale. Good Shape (""lIb).
1913 I(enwOIIh (1IrIS QCIC?Cll, 1985 ffeIghIlkler. Cat>¢ver GlIde<
Il/I ; tncoh WeJdtt <2>. 1962.Jnlematlord R-1900 Serles S1fVe AllIe
~ (5 ydI~ RUNSI. 5aM:Ige D<mp TICIer. (new hoIsI) C1>OlIIIe);
1700 C.F.M. Patct>le !'Jl ~ srqe AlIle. Duel ~.
UlIty Trcter; Tandem AllIe GOoIe Neck U1l1y Troller. 12' l1ame
eea-.s. Ela::eIert Shape!. Trl-Alile Dozer Tlcler WIIh Rcmpo, OIIIc:e
DesIc &. Chdr: 1Ccnas-!'Jl ~ Troley Roc< Jcx:lc; SCotc:h
IlIocks: WIKker DClIy WheeIs.!'Jl~: SleeI CctlIe EngIne
Holst: Fuel Tcris (lltYJ gal.) (2JrA1J g:i): Ca AbvnenI stage

: Trole TIIXb: tt;aa.IIc: UIl: to'xl2' steeT Pats •
=4X48' ~C1>OIUIl);TandemDClly: 19711GM.C. 7000~
CIetef: 2~ Corm'oetela Weklecs; lG-Wcc1<k'g c:onIclIIons
VIdeo Ganes: Ilalterv ChagecI: 2-GadaII SafM (ileW); /fib •
WIwef ~ McnItor (lUller). Napa Engne Synm Nd(zM.
~ 100 IlInI 01 New IIkJb &. BcIh; ~ 4)
Genera It .5 TIm (good): Mu:h Mole. ;. NOli: 01H!ll
YIHIClIS NOTUmD.

RESIDENTIAL • CommerCIal C & D Enle!pnSes. Fall clean till I] PAl NTI NGcIeantnrl. Exp. references Call Prolesslorel lawn work done at •
Tem, (~3)227-'292. lllllSOI'lable pnces Cd lor free ~.
SHELLEY'S Meld SelVlce. es,mate. (313)229-0980 RESIDENTIAL

! Reasonable rates. BUSHOG and finIShed mOWIng. ~~~~~~~~ INTERIOR

I
(~l7)m-90Z3 i-~f~~~So~~~~:~.'.....e ~_ra_te ..s. MUSIC LESSONS WALLP:~ERING

IlInUakln HOENCK Plano- Organ FRANK MURRAY

\
~ LA.l.awnNRatSntCenaAncePING 34Stri~5Wi8ndO Neatn~~:r~~:1t~WOrk

, M • -.-v Top Grade Palnt Apphed
t$JlATII'\tJ IIl8SOIllIbIe ralllS • Sprlng & Fall Clean Up SCbftute ."c studio 24 yrs. experience
te/I esIrIl~ Powell 8utId8ts: • Tree & Shl\Jb Pruning Northville" FREE ESTIMATES WITH
(3113)8~ • Landscaping NO OBLIGATION

! 'Walis-TImbers-Boulders 313-437 -5288

II· ,Interlocking Stone
• land~ Brick Paver-Potlo.

~ ~ u~~':t:~X:"red
5188 Konolnglon Rd.. BrtghlOn

A IlEAlJTIIU yard startei herel (313) 685-9546
FII Leal Cleanup Chipper/
sh~r. rolOblhng, seedlll\l,
lllOIMIlQ & bnJshhog FronHlnd
!older work Gl'ICIlng finISh,
prlvale roads " drive
wars SnawpIcIWI~,

, PARADISE RANCH
: CUSTOM SERVICES

1313)887~1M

Peter Hoenck

LawlVGarden
MalntenanceJ

Services

FAll ClEAN UP and leal
removal, mulcher & chipper
shredder available Paradise
Ranch Custom Services.
(313)887-6194

.-Unausl-SeMce-ne-
CD W & Aw:t;. 1Jm0 SeMce.
PlStlnS & Uons pl!CIaIgeI witt
dinner Bachelorl8acllelorelle
club lOurs W/exotlC hosts &
drHers· call Pllrt (511)548-2947
MlCHlGANSNt IJmo's lor II
OCC8SSlonScustom packages
lIVl1JlabIe (517)548-2947

,
&SUPERIOR
~ Landscape:t Supplies
~-10' Norway Spruce

. $125 nstolled
• Slate Inspected

: Tree Transplanftng
i $85 perhour

(517) 548-2068

;:;:BOUlDERS==~6m.~1O-5~h.-delJY9'9d.--II
Alsq avaiI&bIe professlOlllll 1rlS1aI· Meal
Jallon by Jlm's lawn and ~.. _"'"I.dlscap8 (313)227-Q225 n __ '11

* SPECIAL * DEER PROCESSinG
7Yas Scr F' r:.t '79 (313)449-2840.
z;tas Sa T~ Sod '12 DEER PROCESSING. Quahty
7 yas SooJ.Peat ....x '120 work. (313)220-1222 ~hlOn
7 ras SlYeoil<l Batl< '145
7 ras Road Gravel 'IS

DEER71( cIS lJrnesl:1le '140
-$aYlnga on 1G-IS Yd. Loed. PROCESSING- w.. kIy Spec .. I.-

Cut & freezerGRADING. BULLDOZING
MICKWHITE wrapped

TRUCKING -No appomtment necessa'Y'
;I 348-3150 U.S.D.A. ChOice

re
Whole Slab Meat Sale!
Our prICescanl be beat'

!Normar Tree I COUNTRY LAKE
I Fanns 2150 N Mjfold Rd. t\IljWId
IShade & Evergreen (313) 887·9650

selling
your car?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI
348-3022

,
I
I
I

...I

Rotary International. a group of more than 25.000 Intemational service clubs with over 1.0CX>.0CX>men and women members. celebrated
the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting of more educational scholarships than
the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the programs they choose to support. For more Information contact your hometown Rotary Club.t__ _ . AI, _

BUYIT.~FIND IT.
'<:li. SELL IT

TRADE IT
,CLASSIFIED

AUCTION
PARK INN· HOWELL

(allha 137 Exil off 1-96 belw. Del. & Lansingl
Sunday, November 28 2:00 pm

ALL NEW FULLY GUARANTEED
MERCHANDISE, TO HELP YOUR

CHRISTMAS BUYING.
I;: f.t.~~~,,:a::k~· Tonk. Ploy School. Bo-noy

t"'&od~~'-'P........ ~ P...... Cclloc", Dolls ond 1cIs ..... lot 011

:'::l...loo":: :::. =. lIt .. f C_. ~ Good,. Stld Tool 80_

Many 0."....,. ..... ond """'" ho-MI>cId goods. app_ ..
tIoclronIC'. C D ployon. T'" ", VCR',. vodoo game. mICrowo and mllth
..... 1ot.\'OI)'OftO

Bool oho <.-d., <cmo ~I down ..... ond ""'" fun Ihoppong ... 11 u.

GRAB BAGS. DOOR PRIZES. FUN AND SAVINGS
Iv.. diKnhon on bt,"9"'9 <Iuldr ... )

OWNIR:JOHNWEBER ~='AUC11ONEER: .. "-':II ~ I,
RAYEGNASH

PHONE: (51~ 546-2005 • ••
OR (517) 546-7496

INI ,..,.".,. Of IHOfIIW JIIYIIS INIIOl1H1MIlON 01 OUI sucass. KTI<'NlCK AUClION

SERVICES 1:0.
AUC'IIonMt • RedIor
J-Pl A.lQlnIct

11_-

SMITHS Upholslenng. Call usl
OuI!l1yfabncs & workmanslllpl
(517)634-9752, 1-8OO-ll82-O49ll

DRIVE
SOBER

IS

A-l PAMm
/IIlenor SpeaaJlSls. V6l)' compel!-
lIVe, speaaI off season ralllSl
Free es'mall1S. Relerences Call
Terry (313)878-2367

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-'1955

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

C8I1 Lou or BIt_
C313l 349-1558

CRAIG Panlllg & Powelwash-
Ing. Inlerlor & utellor.
(3f3)48&-1983
D & M pultng ~l8nor/exl8nor.
Textured O8Iings AJso drywall
repair. Fully Insured.
Reisonable Senior dISCOUnts,
15 yrs. exp (313)231-<Xl73

JERRY'S PAIHT1NG

TItlCldrw.J

Taxldel'll'tf11__._11-T)1lIng

-

PAINTING. wallpapenng, wall. EIectt1caJ 12 years expenence.
papemg remMl, 8CCOU&tlC and Reasonable rates. Guaranteed
textured ceilings, staining. lowesl prlC8S. Now serving
1Il1llnor1ex1enor. Free estm8l8S. lMngslOn. 0BkIBnd. Washlenft
1-800-453-2476 & 'Way n e Cou n II es.

. (511)548-9744.

111 ;;:GALBRAITH;;-;;;:;-;;;:;-;-;;PkI:-m'7bng-7& '7Hea=--,_

IfJ PhotlIgraphy IIlg. Only kcensed plumbers.
• CIleck our rates. F~I S8lVIC8

(tMIIylhng) (313)431-3975.'------_....1

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349-5456
Repair. Regulating.

Rebuilding.
Refinishing

11 _
"Guaranteed 24 HOUR PROIFT, QUAUTY

S • f - & S ." SERVICE. 18 yrs. expenence.atis acl.1on erVlce Compabbve rales. Free esb-
(313) 887-0622 maIllS (313)449-0241.

EDWARD'S Plumbing and

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization
Electric sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

sInce 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville • 349~373

o • L PHOTOGRAPHY

lxuque and bellJlJlLA li!otlgra.
rtri lor weckings, senors and
'''millIS. Call now.
(313)624-9483

WEOOHG li!o1Ogrsphy l¥ 1Gl.
Album & pIllOl book lIlduded. 5
yen 8llpenenca. (313)437-9442

Read. Then
Recycle

AFFORDABLE bernl lOt' all
needs Every cuslOlll option
lMIlabIe nside and out W. build
10 ILII eech <:Iaen\. Srnple 10
excepoonaJ. I8rlIe or sm~. Corne
see our bullihnQl. our work
lpeeks lor l\SIIIf lJalnsed and
lt1SUIed. (517)54&-2084.
POST hole dtgglllg lor pole
buIki~ and wOOd decIIs. C/II
(313)437-1615

--- -~. ---------------------------------------

WORD Processng. 13 years expo
Same dBt ~ S9MC18.
RelEonabIe rales. LoCal deIMlry.
caI lor .,10 (313)48&-1643.

/nCf!
/' ~i950

BAGGETf ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters
and Down Spouts.

Aluminum Sldlllg and Tnm
Licensed & rnsured

45 years expenence.

Northville.
313 349·3110

TIIep/lonI
Ntallallonlser~_

Trees
Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled& Burlapped

Ready101'Plantlllg

I Tree Transplanting
ILandscaping Design
i~-313-349-3122
-3U-437-1202

Ij----:=~~~=================-----==-----------------------------I

SI*G. tnm, flU\l8I & roofing. II TIIIvIIloIVLicensed & mired. 20 YIS. 810.
Ilict1IIeI FRier. 1313)227..c91~. ~

DRIVE
POLITELY



II •Household
Goods

fOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER MILL a COUNTRY

STORE
CtylS1l11O$ rrees. Wreath$

Ponsetf1o$. Boslcets &
Omoments Flesh Apples

CIOOI & Don.rts
Warn up no" 1<> OVI POl-boloOd
,tOv<Kl1feMg kroch CU"ll1OO

ookend\(<>doo/ sealIl1g _10)

3 m.es we>: of r.orth-nle on 7 Mde
Ild between 8ecI< a Naper Qd

349-1256
Open dolly 9 om - 6 pm

II
111II

WEOOHG GOWN SIze 7, PiOl'f
&allin, beaded bodICe, de1Ildl-
atM sIeews, sim it. raJn thaibu&_ (313)624-4147.

2500 BlANK YIcIeo tapes, ~
mnJle IerG1h. .fi5C each. 100
mnmll1l order. (313)22!H755
NHTENlO, wlelta conroIers,
g8/11e Genie & 31 games.
$35OrtllSl (313)229-9411.

DRIVE
POLITELY

Scanlon Music' Novi
4344S We" Oeks Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys 'R Us)

. 347:-7887
Ilo Poan06, GUllars. Amps,

Keyboards & P.A. Systems

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call1-9DO-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and publIC place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

iiii~=::=~SENSITIVE 47, 5'9", 165. EI10Y SINGLE whrte mele, 34, 5' 10", ARTISTIC smgle 60 yr. old ATTRACTIVE smgle white
u..'e Seeking flShng, okflllS, golf, mOYlElS.DOn't sim, looking for someone ~ do Female (' • ..Llng Grandma, 5' rail & full figured f6male. 43, pettlll, IWbum hu,
_ dnnk I)( smoke lousy dancer. trne Wl1h, must look good II iXl:1\I seekng kind, WMll-heal1ed men green eyes, Wishes ~ meetF" Seeks 8t!rllcWe woman under 50 Slnpes & enpt traveling 'nc:oglll- MaJe for togetherness & lovmg sngle whllll male lor companion-

111•• Without dspendents. Novi to '12166 compclllClnshIP '12171 ship, shanng, fill, love, outdoor
Fanmngm area. 112165 DIVORCED wMe male. 39 yrs. PREFER yOlllg8l' man Down ~ acliYltes, animals and counuy===~:-:--~-~ okf.1BII. dark hair & eyes. 18f¥lY 34 VA. old mo1her of one would ear1h redhead seeks honest IMng 112173

PROFESSIONAL 36 yr. old 38, SENSITIVE, shy, saelung M ruMIIlg, mOVl8S, calS, skiing, hkl:l to meet honest man, 30 ~ 40 non-smoker. fYV~ 5'10". "m 56 Ii iiiiiiiiiiiiii_===:::~
sng~ ..~18 ~'i d~, ro loving, down tl eam female, food, 1ravel. '12161 ylS old I 8I1pt anllques, ftea hl9hly spnled artISt In a yoUng II
depe""""IS, ... , ~ m, :: 35-50 ~lereslS IIlclude about MD-50's 5'10" 1901l& excel- matlcelS, mOVIeS,fisll/ng and rnps lifeslyte. Qaldand Cly 112143f:a1: ~~':'un, s"average r,r,~ SmokIlg & kids ok. lent he8hh, nOrHlmk~$mofr.er. up north. "2170 PROFESSIONAl., 55 dlVOlced • I
looks, W/l9hl '12172 outdoors man. Looking for 45 YRS old, seper.lted, while, whlls female, energetic & •
.".."..,="",,-.,.,.,,-_....,... __ =""=-..".,..~~,-:-_-:- compcllllOll, 45+, not over W91ghl blue eyes, 15Olb& Loolang fl)( fill-loVIng With meny lit_IS "",, _
SINGLE White mels, never WHITE, 34, 5'9". 160. mentaly Good sense of humor '12163. S8CU18 man who ikes 10go out ~ ready tl meet special man f~ _
mamed seeks smgle white alert, InqulSlIIVe, artISbC, hlllll)(· 38YRS 6'2~· tal 2101bs. dirt< dinner, camPlllll, lraveI '12174 relabOllSllp '12169
f6male, never mamed bom II OUS, need fl)( Inlelleclual chaJ- hair i enJOY wOrkDullsPortsl YOUNG ClvIstl8/1 f6maJe 25 wl3 CHRISTIAN female, young 62
1962, 1967, 1969, Cancer, Virgo lenge Sometimes reslless, hunWlg I..ookina lor a woman chidr8l'l seeks mele 2S-35 who IS IMAKEa "aLL I looking fl)( Chnsban male 60-70
or capncorn 1962 I)( 1967 IndaclSlve, extravagent, seeks 25-45, med build, good pelSOIl- fill & adorable & who enJOYS ... "f1 .. for walks, mOVIes, dining &
PISC8Snon·smoker. "2176 harmony balance. '12167 alItt. hJlas pelS. '12081 animals '12160, companionship '12156

seniors

rc,;;, ;o;a;;0-;';;;e-;';u;;;,-';;;;e;tCh~';e-;' ;;;:;;:;;n; -;'ri.;;;;; ;:,'3.;2;:;';;;; ;~~'15~;';:';';5;07
MiltON 313-685-8705; North"lIIe 313·348·3022; No"i 313.348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mall the coupon below or fax It at 313-437·9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additiona/lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The Idlowrng IS kepI con6denhaI We C8MOI publISh YOI.f tJd WIlhocA It P/8a$8 pnnl clearly

NAME: _

ADDAESS'----------------
CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES'

Relllm Ihls 101m 10:
UomeTown CONNECTION

ClaSSIfied Dept., P,O.Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178
800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 ChrIstians

thIS pubhcatlOn assumes no IIabdtty II)( the content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer asswnes complete Il8btltty II)( the content 01,ard repll8S to, any advertISement or
recorded messa e and II)( clams made agalflSl this plbhcat10ll es a result thereof The advertISer agrees to lndemnily and hokIlhls plbhcal101l harmless lrom all costs, expenses (lIlCludllg any anomey
fees), IJablhll8sa~ dama98S resun"g 'rom or caused by the pubhcatlOll I)( recordllg placed by the advertISer or any reply to such an advertlS4lment By uS(lg HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the adver1lser
agrees noI to leave thelf phone nllllber, last name or address II their YOleegreel'"9 1l1roductlOll---------------------------~------------------------

-.r···.···o am··.- ••·•...••••·•••••• mmssssss

ThUlSday, Noverrber 25, 1893-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·D

Make It a special Chnstmas
take a dnve In the country

• FreeBelgium HorseWagon Rides SantaClaus&
ElvesTunnel. Hot Beverages& Food Around Wood

I BurnIngStove' FragrantWreaths • Arts & Crafts I
• Hand SawsProvided. L,vePOlledTrees

I 60,000 Christmas Trees I
I t'" Open 9-6 II SKYHORSE STATION

11000 Roberta Road, Stockbrldgo II ~-:::-' For Inrormat,on & dlrecbons I
L ~~I~~~5.!.-!.O!.7_J

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS ... '"'G.':I".

1I11vch RClIl'lh:c
Men)' Chn>;(mlls

Come and enjoy, bnng the kids to choose and cut
their own tree Free wagon fides Scotch P,ne

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Phone (313) 233-7903

Open week-ends from 9 a m -5p m startJr'9 the hrst
Saturday aller ThanksgIVIng Take US 23 to Silver
Lake Rd EXit Norlh to I=leldcrestlhen 108475 BIshop
Rd • Brighton, MIchigan VIS/lour pole barn,
refreshments, Chrlslmas wrealhs. cenler pIeces
available

OVER 6,000 SCOTCHES TO CHOOSE FROM
·SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY.·

'20" YOUR CHOICE '20'"
lIe Ine Blue pruce Trees

.'!

r--~:----------------.....,1,-BROADVIE'V
"

CHRISTlVIAS TREE FARI\1 ,~:
* OPEN THA..!.'rKSGI~G DAY *
"Start A Family Tradition"

-.

OPE~ DAILY 9 to 5 Beginnin"
[\\o~'ember 20th e

• Wagon Rides • Santa on Weekends
;Heated Refreshment Barn

Cut Your O\\n Read. Cut
Scotch Pine & Spruce Dougias Fir

-Balled Blue Spruce-

-,

.:

CHR!!1D~W~~ON!!EES&~~
Cut Your • .lIf .'Own 1~ml". i -r {N.of CI •
SCotch Pine ..... t ~
6 to 12ft. 0 ~

Blue Spruce Mol. t
5 to ~

2
ft. ~a::=: .l~

Table Top Ho •• 11 ~

Cedar Roping -Arts & Crafts-Wreaths " t
Tree Disposal Baq With Each Tree tt

PLEASANT KNOLL TREE FARM t
TREES SHAKEN - BALED ~

Ralph & Julia Baln 3080 Oak Grove OPEN 1G-C .:l
Owners Rd. Sat. & Sun.

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS
RECYCLINCi PROCiRAMS IN COMMUNITIES.

WE URCiE YOU TO BECOME INVOLVED
. NOW.

REC.YCLE.
IT'S JUST ONE WORD.

BUT IT MEANS THE WORLD TO
OUR FUTURE CENERATIONS.

3ss2SS rs



8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday Novombot 25 1993

I:'AI.l
SIYl~C'l..\.LS
&~~Ii\1;('·
...... ~ , .'C' ~.. ,,~.:- ~~.
, , •• , I.. ~ • "('l'\J ~'e-., )0 ....\\t ••-.at, ,"'-"'- ~

4\'':: ~

'139.00
,..,'Y'",

"todd .51 .... tKrz ~
~.I cU.ln: ~
!' I cc: ~oth CAse ~

~

'3~

BAKER'S
LaWD at Ldsure

ltighland
(313) 887·:'1410

• au Q _a a
.- ... ¥~ ~ ., ........ •

1883 2 HORSE &iIrll. dIop down
W1IIdow. dIeuang room. whlle
whld .... NP8'IIe Iadl .....
II fie ema UIed 1 -.on
$55OOIbeIl (313)96()3136
AD~ PANICACCI • Farner
!'bMI ahod " hMIed. .per.
in:ed • (313~152.
AU. TYPES 01 holseIand penes
WMl8d. Reletenc8s IY8lI1b1e
(313)437'2857, (313)437·1337.

ALWAYS Buying horse. "
ponies. Refereneea-chddrens
CIm~ (51n~.

CUT your own IIrewood
seuoned and down
(313~1."'4
FOR sale FUllWood by the
semlloed, last dellye/)' Cal,
(517)348-9870. (517)426-3439

• K.... S Senvc:8s seasoned h',
wood. 4x8x18 $5S CIllO (l(lI'\'-

llIlId(313~
PRIMfD seasoned oaA S65
spId/delIYerded per face Cl>'C
4x8x16 (313)261~

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

~RECREArl
A\.~~"tO 01'{ ~ Have your kids been

'9~ ~ begging you
Five Filly's {ora horse?

~ Are you afraid the~ may
~c v-~c notsfick with IV

Sl'Jt8ll:S & l)n\')~

Why Buy When You Can Lease·To Ownll
40 horses to cho.ose from

We have horses for every budget
Call for more information

(313) 227 -4622

CARS
~~~..=nvwMlOll
'lIO-., ISCOIn' 2ll1t....... .....,
.. CMSVY CEl.S8R1I'Y 4ll1t.lIcItD _ t:dJaNN_,,"

-.0 FORD FES1IYA
S IC'*ld one "*'* nJXJO rnIM

... PI.YMOtITM ACC1AIIl
Au!D _lIf'l)I'\~"

.. POIfTIAC GRANDAM $Ii2 IllI
~ QUad .. bIdIId

'17 LIIICOlM TOWN CAR
WltUPV arlb ~ oNY

_tlODC:aDAYrONA
Auto ... c;na Jta'Ull' c;.- 0f"It
VI FOIlD ESCOIlT POllY 21111
, IIDM'd cw-. 27000"..

_ 0l.DS c:vn.us $I. 2 DR.
Auto W altNtIM
'110 CHIVY CORSICA LT
AutD MI orwt stilt., at'

'lIOGEOP1lIZIII41ll1
~., OIf'Iy'SOOOmolM
_ 0l.DS CAlAIS
AIItD ., QrUrItll1Wl'CIt

'lIOIIUICX SICYUUIK lllll
AulD lIIOf'I'" to oco"*'
... PONTW: LEMANS2 IllI
SIIDM'd Of'IIy:OCXJO,.,...

VI CHIVV CORSICALT
oW» OM OMW a= l't"IlIIII
'10 CMIY'tLuonAlUIO_2D11
A"ao."htuws
VI~_AMLI_.......
'lI2 CHIVY CAV ItS 2 DR.
14#:1" 5SClOO"*"

'lI2 ~ SUIlPlJ) $Ii21111
Auto ., bn;Jt'It...cl

=-·~~~~~'21ll1.
=-"POIIlIAC_2D~14DIL

AutD'to~

~~~ooo__ '9995 '199 mo
~~~PIIIX$li21ll1. '9995 '199 mo
~~~~~.... '9995 '189 mo
n.,0W'~.~ "0.495 '219 mo
~~~ .. $I.J.~~~ .,0995 '189 mo_... .
~~~",,=$liuR"'1.995 '219me~==~~.....~,=.::$Ii "'.995 '219 mo
~~~~~ "2,995 '239mo

.. ~~~~21ll1 "2.995 '239 mo
~~~=,,.~ "2.995 '219 mo
~'='n:'~..:'~ "3.995 '259 mo

=- "1:,,~~,~ "4.475 '279 me
~a:,~1llI "4.995 '279mo

TRUCKS
~~~RU4c<l1lV '6995 '169 mo-:..~...:~=~ '6995 '1B2me~:~:o:..~ __ '6995 '159 mo~~=~:..on' '7895 '179 mo
~~".,w''''''::u. '7995 '179 me
n~f~ ...-='pu. '7995 '180mo
-:"~~n~m'·CA84114 '8400 '179 mo
~~~~_ ~5'189mo
~~~"':-T ~5 '18Smo-:=~llLTG4 '9995 '199 mo
.~t:'.:~,..,_ "0.495 '189 mo

~~~':.~... "0.995 '199mo
~a:..~,=,:WD "2.995 '1AO mo
-:..~t:'~.71_101 "3,995 '259 me
·f....~.;'~a.CAII "4,995 '279 mo
~~~~_ "4.995 '279 me~~~sc:~=~"5.995 '299 mo
'f'J~~~ ..._ "6.995 '299 me
lA~WO""'~ .._ "6.995 '299 mo
-:"a:'.:::o ..~:.~- "'7.995 '298 mo-:.~.,:;:.:=..:"~ "'9,995 '375 mo
·&\S'~.~~UIt8AN '22,900 '480 mo
~~~~ooo..- '23,900 '426 me

SEASOt£D, spitlll1d deh'8red
(517)54&8064
SEASONED mIXed oak. $50
taoecon1. ~r8r16 West 01 US 23
on¥l caR (313)8~n

SEASOf£D spit hardwood. 2
taoecon1 4x8x16. d9lY1l1'ed $100
(517)524-8567

• THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New & Used LawnEqulpm"",
Tract~ Ca'TV'n&rcsalMow&rs

Setvoceon ~ Brands."c_1_
1-800-87()"9791

BOSIDCH N80 NarI Gull. IlIMll'
used, $200 (313)30S-a2S6
OAK Ioomg spec:llll 2'/. rdll2
red or wMe. $1 69 per sq fL Hard
maple, $2.35 ""!que Pll! esh,
$1 90 Wide oak Iborirg. $1 95
1-8)().5~78

313 437·2091ONE steel garage for sale
21r2~rl0 Complete w/color
walls & _door Wes $5,650.
rV1It only $3,390. lobi self by
~ ~ FIlSI come frsl S8Mld
CaI rtIJIt & res«Ve. Kre K:lmes
(313)344·1902.

DIUJ'E
POLITELl'

Was $15,46300

$Your
Price

I
OM Employees save S'714°°AdditionalL- ................stk. #4049

#036

Was ,519
YtJurPrlce

~21lIIS'
'"

OPEN SATURDAYI

••••~

Hours:
Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9

Tues, Wed. Frt: 9 to 6
saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

'19.95
Shuttle service· Nlgt\t

Dropoff
5000 E. Grand River At Exit 141-1-96

IfJMANE Soaeti d LN. ClY.
oIlln a YlIIIlly 01 pels IMIiIlIbIe
for adof*ln fN8f'J Sal, m. m
1pm., at Queily Farm " Fleet, ~
IllIIe W. of WaJ.Mart en Gn!nd
Rlyer. QUESTIONS?
CaD (313)22&-7640. L-"::':::;":"-===:':"--J

IGM Employees & Family Save Additional $8241

[~OU i.ailit:he
DfEVRDLEl: Gee

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

Corner of Plymouth Be Haggerty
"plus tax. he • net rebate

DOG Runs Dog kennels. Dog
encIo6U11&. (517)54&-6549.

GERMAN Shepherd., AKC.
Tenglewood Kennels. QuaJdy
dogs & pups. DepoSIts on
neWborns lor x.... Also, 1
Female pup, $350.
(51 n223-7278

CLASSIFIED

OVER 100 GREAT USED
CAR I.TRUCK BUYS!

'2395 '129 mo
'3995 '129 me
'4900 '159 l\>D

'4995 '139 mo
'4995 '139 mo
'4995 '159 mo
'4995 '149 me
'4995 '129 me
'4995 '139mo
'5995 '189 mo
'5995 '149 me
'5995 '149 mo
'5995 '159 mo
'6495 .,49 mo
'6495 '149 mo
'6995 .,69 me
'7995 "189me
'7995 .,69 mo
'8495 '149 me
~5 '189mo
'9495 '189 me
'9495 '189 me

517-545-8800
313-229-8800

A & S SlJlPLY
CeclIr lance po5ls tom $ 95.
Treated posls and IIIld IClIp8
tlmb8ll. Oak fence boards.
Ma!4nII. nsl8labDn, " .f8lIIW 01
II type lenCIng " pole buIdf1g&.
Free .. tlmat... Llcl8nced.
(313)231·1788

II~=-
16N. Ala.... stock 1IddIe.
U. new, WIll bndIe, ped &
VIdeo, S250. 15 inc:Il W8Illlm
saddle .11 ".ther, $50.
(313)4~7".7 II. tall, 12 It. long, iuD

dIVider wlwalk 1hru Iron!,
one escape door, wood,
lined, divider and ban;
remove to make 12 fl.
stock trailer, 4 Wheel

brakes

'3100
Horseman's

Outfitter
117 N. Lafayette

(1 block N. of
Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

437·2821

Uncle
Lou SWITCH TO LARICHE

_ Sez:

'93 CHEVY MARK III II. '.
CUSTOM VAN ·

Automatic overdnve. 8Ir. '
power WIndows & locks,
stereo cassette. rally wheels ...lilt steenng, cruise, P225175 _
Ilres. Mark III Converslon.
luxunous hardWOOd accents. -
plush Ie carpet. snap In
mats. ~hted VIsion mirrors,
vacuum, rear power door
lock. MIlliken aulomollVe

~~~~=:,f~n~~Tr~~mN $15 295*Stock #3T5397 0
Was $22,200 W ,

WE'VE GOT
USED CAR
PRICES ON THE

CHOPPING
BLOCK

WEtRE TALKING TURKEY!
HNO

REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSEDH

....12Month,
12,000Mile
Warranty

*0
DOWN

$3995& UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS
.... ~ ~ I' • ........ l I .. ..... .."

1990 ESCORT LX WAGON - C r $
~ut:oo~, power steennglbrakeUn. cruise rear defog cassette ONLY 144 Mo.
!~~~ut!~~~!n!kl!~~ockMrunklseat bn cru~e .e!149 Mo.
defog factO<)'cast a!unlInumwheels

$119 Mo.
$109 Mo.
$147 Mo.

~?e~e~ ~!I,Ys~}ceYou can aNn thiSpnsttne blue 1 owner $95 Mo.
for only

~~~ ~~,.,,- ...,..,.. ~-~... $131 Mo.
$3797

~!:~}~~~~:L~powersteennglbrakes I~moles Only $130 Mo.
~~e~ ~C2R~~e~~~r~~&~kS M&speedcontr~ $178 Mo.
~~~:I~~!.!! rear defog ttn& cruise &cast alu~num $121 Mo.

1990 ESCORT LX WAGON
AutomatICllanSlTllSSlon.CruIsecontrol. factO<)'cassette player

1990 ESCORT GT
1owner factO<)'~. power steerlnglbrakes. tolVcrulserear defog
cassette &factO<)'alUtnlnumwheels front wheel drive

1991 RANGER XLT
Cast allITJ/UIl wheels. 4 C)4Inder, low manIenance 5 $p88d trMl$l11SSlO<l$ power
sleentlglbrakes sIIdlng WIIldow & bed hner 30 001 ~ed 1 owner rn

1987TEMPOL
2 door. auto power steennglbrakes/wmdowsllocks NC tIn cruise
aluminum wheels

f~~lr~~e~r~Y&!~~~,~&~~2 rear defrost POwerseat $3995
~~~rF2~~I~~&~k~~I~ wheel rear delrOSI $139 Mo•

$122 Mo.
Mo.

$137 Mo.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 4 DR
4 cyltnder aUla power steering &brakes NC Only

1993 FORD FESTIVA L
Power IlBerlng &brakes ~ rear defog 1 owner 6700 ml Only

Open Mon. & Thurs. ng ·_t"""".·On'"""""'rlH!4·PI".I •• &r.oq.
;:r "Ut, .. '92 9060",," '0" APR8948",,"

Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6 :~~~~ ::s=~~~~"'"
Open Sat. 9-5 1313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd •• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80G-875-USED



II 'INDOOR facility ownars'. AFFORDAIllE lcMng an lorII
HOIStS TralnerlinslruClor Iooklnv 1M YOlI horses GnIIn., -'-. .. AIinII StrvIcII

quaily ... .,. Idl ildoot • ...,. turnout. 151~.
And E~ipmenl ar8llnl near Howell area lor BOARONG horseI Coon like &

--- __ ~~~ ::~ to~ Dutcher Rd. arM. $IOOImo. !!~~~~~~
around YA canpenll'S C8II (313)878-6252 PROFESSIONAL ~ groomr'CI

':':Nr-:;:HORIZE;=:~D~e.g-:Hom~~&"='"TufIy"'""Cinct( SMt'. (313)498.2367. COfoFlETE hclI'Se an, $135 $15 Include. all. 25 Yel,.
deeIlw 15 ~ a Pr.Xme lIICk per monfl ~ ~ box .xperl8nce Pinckney ar ...
58Ie on II TlIffy haI8s .iver s... dIIlf unout, ClU*Y feed & McGregor Rd. (313)878-3)15.
bell bucldec 8nd.,y We NEW & USED d.wormlng .v.ry 60 days. OUAUTY b hclI'Se ..,
also I8ve a gt88t selectOn 01 HORSE & STOCK (313)887~759,'" 2pm. nder w.~ tt9th. /WIIr.
W"1Ilm & Eilgish &add. & TRAILERS C-SPOTS Farm bowdrlcKld or Expenenced IIid ~. YM
tack. New & used Also, Kakadu P8SlUI8. TnIIs .. open b group trav.1 to your location.
011 skin dU5IIlrS Saddle reper FENTON TRADING or ndivIduaI use. HIr lor... (517)223-&t50
also 8VUabIe. (313)8874!9 POST. INC (511)546-1631. •

DA""ED SHAV 313 750-9971 EXCELLENT car.. horm
......... NOS • 10 or . boarded. IIdoorJouldoor 1rINlll.
more $3 25, also quanlly box stalls. indIVIdual turnout
dIscounl5 Woodside Frm, Tom 1V8ifIbIII. ~ SInce
Crowley, (313j437·1lQ3 =-.new=. k*enJ: 1975. $175 mo. (517)548-1.73

liIar.k8ls, chaps. PRa.S YOU HORSES Ilolwded. large IIdoor
BlNNG HORSES We',. 8lweys CAN AFFORD Check 15 0UlI ..... ExceIIeri cere I.8Itons
111 .... mWt b....horses," LaY:~:!_l!Ys avallabl •. avalallle. (313j0&37.2!W1.
mar1I8l value (313)3oC7·1088 (313)34&Wl11 HORSES boarded, exc. care.
WE BUY, SELL & HAUL 1313~ (313)67~
H 0 R S E S & PO N I E SII TWN 0Us farm Ibltlrpnpers
(313)887·1102. HorII IIaInIng has IimI1ed stallS 8VlIIIBbIe. Our
F you Intd reeeh~ us & WI commltm.nt to .xcellence
dIdn' c:aI you l8ck, .-s because . c:ornbIIled WIfl highly quaifl8d
.... fI!one comperry has ~ rnsl1UCII:ln & nnng wil QN8 you
~ on lines 111 fill 8Al8 & $75 PER mo., IIlICl'll5 III ~. & your hclI'Se fl8 lXllllPfl'W8
has eilher cut 011 or desroved Hay & feed II1duded. 1,000 ncq edge Lessons, boenlIng, train-
some 01our messages. PlEASE 8CI8ll (517)548-4722. r'CI, sales, & Iee&es lIVlIIIaIM
CAU. AGAt4, WERE ANXIOUS (313)227.1190.
TO TAU< TO YOUI Hors.
Keepers ~, (313~1~

WAG'N
TAILS

SALON
AND

MOBILE
GROOMINGI "VISIT OUR PET IBOOTlgygtt

• 4 Mobile Units
• Serving Uvlngs10n Co
• Professional Grooming

For VIP Pets
• 6 Days A Week
• AUBreeds
• Cats Tool

CAll.
546·9588
1016 Sibley' Howell

CaD for Appt.

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in Plymouth!

Didi SaJII ~:eE~
-fV'o~I1-=&-;:Th-ur-s., IJIJDK

Soles O~n T,I free Tank cl Gas ....'" Evety New Cor Purchcne 684 Ann Arbor Rd

09pePnmTI16rvp'c~ 451·2110 962·3322 I ~ Pi~~ '175
OUT OF TOWN CALLSACCEPTED r"·-

:a~= ~ ~-::..-:::::r'm:.m~ '"==~r:~.=.::,::.: ~ '?:
tal 01 paytT'~ paymetlt x U

!
.1
f
I

"Best Model in the $12,000 andtfli.~ "~ Under Price Class"

- ~ ~C'~ .... ~~ MONTHLY $16936
PAYMENT Mos.

"Best in it's Class"

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

"Best Model in the $17,001
to $22,000 Price Class"

.. :;j"MONTHLY $28942
.. PAYMENT Mos.

•TOYOTA
'94

-

_ ........... ----_ ...._ ....._ .... _.. _--- ...__ .--"<....... __ ..-...------~_-...---...----~ --~ --~~~----~~---------- - -- -.--. ...~-........-...-.....-..------~--

COflIlACTOR S8ln Kermore.
old.r mod.I, works good.
(313)632-5536.

FRIENll Y, wwm, c:ullI bunny &
cag.. Call alter 8pm,
(313)227-8116.
GEESE and chickens.
(517)5oC6-OlO8.
1£ROt4G Dog Rescue. AdoplIon
and plac.ment semc •.
(313)227~790.
I<EtM)RE Alf~, ~.
Slde. WOIkna cxinddlln. Pdt up
afler Nov. :fe. (313)227·7251.
LARGE FIIgIdan re~eralor,
io1d. works You haul
(511lS'6-2313.
LEADER dog 1BAng. ~mn
County Human. SOCiety,
(313)229-~, Qq.

MOTHER C8I & IQttn 6 weeIa;
old. (313)349-1721.

KARAOKE renl8ls, best prices
around, wlor WJ1hout OJ. R8serYa
now for holidays. birthdays,
anniversary, any occasion.
(313)887-<l3oW.
KJ KARAOKE & OJ S8Mee.
Grlllll memonestaJl occasIOnS.
l-«lO-377-l<JOJ, (313)227.7'928.
LADIES only limo lour. A
fantasy c:ruise you won' bget. A
nidrtat lllInny's Wncisor WIfl
irHmo tn1er1aInment Advanoed
reservations raquired.
(517)548-2M7 laJways looking
for Mlchlgans hOliest m.n
clanc:elS- top pay).
IIEN'S fanlaa, limo tour.
t.ichgans inest dance dub WIfl
II1-limo lIlter1alnmenl Advanoed
reservallons required.
(517)548-2M7 lalways looking
lor the holiest dancers!
1Illllr1ailels).
SANTA CLAlJS. profllS5lOlllll. 22
YJS. expenence. lDoks. aclS &
sounds lite Santa. Par1IesIpnvale
vi5~. RelIsonable rates. Bob
(313)887·7045
THE REEL HAPPY STRING
BMD. Counry 5!fVlll, DooeIand
Jazz, Irish. Since 1981.
(313)35&4929

A AIfordable HoweI MImster.
NOIl·(jenonur'8lllnlll. will perbm
your wedding c:eramony. Your
home. hall. arTiWhera. I.Jc8nsed
& crdaIned. (511)546-7371.
AM 8IIordatiIe wedding. aInls.
will marry you lI/1YWhera. at
home, yard or haI. OrdaIned and
Iicenseif. (313}C37·1890.
ADOPTION IS LOVE. 0eY0led
QlnUan coupIII ho.Ml " adopt
a baIJf III nuse 111 our 1ovI1g
CCIIl'Y home. We 818 wukr1ll
WIfl a Icned ~ ~
bon agenty. Let's help 88CII
ofler. eel Chene or ~ at
1-«»484-82<46 PtnI 8209
AFFORDABLE Wedcing Phob-
llflIIl/1y. Cd ~ PholOgr&P!Y,
r313~30
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY I
PalIIn1lld ClIIIrlI WIfl nJnOll/lvl-
IIle sheds excess ~1lId lai &
C8IIuI1e. (31~77.

BEST S8lf ~. 7286 W .
Grand RNer, Ilnghion wi hoIcI a
Ieln saIa on ..... 0CCUllIId by:
TtrlY Brown, Oetn Hal, CfIiI
0rMr. DIe. 27, 111931112 noon.
COfoFlETE Sanla Claus SUIt lor
rent $010. (313)227.0522.

CONGRATULAllONS
TO

JACK CNIU.
NORTHVLLe

WNER OF 2 TICl<ETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
GAME.

HILLTOP FORD
1992 DODGE STEALTH RT TWIN TURBO

oo\~ $22,900
1987 DODGE CARGO VAN oo\~$2900

oo\~$3900
~~~?.:~~'~I~~it~AGON oo\~$4900
1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR oo\~$4900

oo\~$4900
oo\~$4900

~~~;~~e~ BERmA GT oo\~$5900
~~;!MERCURY SABLE GS oo\~$5900
~~;~ ~~~~K REGAL 2 DR oo\~$6200

OO\~$6700
1989 FORD CONVERSION 0 \'1 $8900
y~er. extraclean.look' and runsgre.1 0

$10,800
oo\~$11,900
oo\~$12,600

~~e~.:~~: :e~~p::~::cru;~O\~$13,800
oo\~$13,900
OO\~$14600

~~~r.~=.?WBWAGON oo\~$15;800
1992 MERCURY GRAND ~1 900~~~~!~~upower. "'~ 25.000 m~~\~ 9 5,

$16,800

1986 CHEVY
CAPRICE 4 DR.
Low miles, very clean

1987 MERKUR XR4Ti

1985 NISSAN 300 ZX
TURBO
T-tops. all the toys

1988 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE
1 owner, very clean

1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER on\'J
LE MINI-VAN
Wood grain. full power, low miles

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE
Triple black, carriage roof. full power

1993 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7
Full power, low miles

1992 FORD TAURUS LX
Moon roof. every option

1993 FORD PROBE GT
Low miles, very clean!

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR on\'J
Signature series, 1 owner. only 24,000 miles,
like newl

WIth approved cre<!lt payments based on 60 months
FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"1£ I.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
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NOVENA" St .we MaY the NOVENA" St .we MaY the II LOST wtvl8rtlrown "- SuI male. CYCLE Haven Motorcycle PI
sacnJd heart of Jesus be adored, NCled heart 01Jesus be adot8d. ..... Plea.. nl Villey/~~ncer, Repar Atr'/ malle. any model. & PW
gionloed, kMId, lIld pl868rYed gionloed, kMId. lIld pI868rYed ..- Bngh,," 11115 (313)227-5315 II'f y_ (51~ , v
!troughouI !he Mlrld rw:JW and lIrOUgholA !he Mlrld rw:JfI end' And 5eIYbI
forever Sacred HeIwt 01 Jesus, forever Sacred Hean 01 Jesus, II
my !of us 51 .we, wen. 01 pray !of us 51 .we, wen. 01 Found II ~~~~~~~miracles. pray !of us 51 .we, mlllldes. pray lot US Sl..we, 6 MONTH old female ~ Oft Rc.d ~
helper of !he hopeIe&s. pray lor helper 01 hi hopeless, pray lor puppy wearing red =: "976 OLDS Cutlass, rolltng
us US Hlnchey/Spearl IfI8 Chlld's ~~~'~~~~ V,,** chasM Perts or whole $400
Say 1tus prayer 9 bmes a day. bv Say hs prayer 9 tmIlS a dey, bv dog 8elg. with SPOIS ':'" Aller 6pm (313)~
the 9il day. your prayer will be IN 9th day. your prayer iNl be (313)878-5923 3 MO old 8llIdIl.tI mlJ.lemaIe, 1984 FORD Tempo GL l>nYerI
answ8l8d Pu~lCllllOn must be lnW8I8d MICllIlOn musl be wtWhlle dIest. MrxxJ Sll., • -- sllle dlrnage Good ~ ear
protllI58d CAL proml58lf we ~ Ft:, 11110, bIIcMlrl lie lIld tJS.23 (313)227·12Ql1. 1989 suztJ(' 250 Recer, reeds. Ad $t5O (5t 7)548-2974 .

TO Ihe VarsIty Coedles, Dew, ~ Rei (313);:-32~nn 4 GOATS, Cullen Rd, .... = ';soo1ow'990~W:~ 1984 PlYMOUTH Slant 6 &
Tom, Bob and Ron 8elIIr, Dale DOG shock coIar Our (517)548.6666. MotM 250cC IIql1ld cooled trnmlS5lOll 11 car $60 12-3pm~~~~=4: ~lkom Rd or Ou:k = BlACK Cel or ~ PorI. Tr. WIle .. bike, like new. $2100' (51~26Q) _e message
Iootbell 188m~ ...m would Heldt .. PIa. <313_3135 & Beck. 11·9·93. Id.ntlfy. (517)54&-1472 4 TAES, 21S-75R·15 Mdlden,
kIIe to hulk ell hi c:oeches lor LOST La R (313)96G.0836 alter 4pn ATV bres 22·12~·8 Spider mounted on 151n lincoln
you gell coadwr,j "'" .tIn In 150n d Ir81 MD-IIZll be8RIed 0llIIe t1ll8 dcg T" Slob (313~ 8IumInum rrns, brand new, S250
and poSlliV. alltludes you :::::enm:~~~' whlIW IlJacIlftrhll., Harvey lake & =:(31~3)43~7-a0a6~~__ -=
brought 10 Ihe l88m

and
W. aI had a dOi. Rabies tag e::wa~: WBrdlow. (313)685-7462. II PIONEER car stereo s~tem, a>

greal S8ll&Ofl 8IV Ioolur1l (517)54&-5851. II ,SnlllImobII8I player, equalaer. amplifier, 2 SOl
Icward 10 next season I6lba III speakers 2 Iocllars $8OOIoe&t
Mustangs Nortt, 1993. , ~ ~(51~17)546-~5C;.;,sci..;;,72.,--_

!!!!!!~~~= OUALITY used auto parIS, also,
BUY IT. ~ ~~~~~~~ 1987 POlARIS ~ SpoIl 1700 new l'lldlalofS & 981 ranks New

FIND IT ':"::: miles Exc. cond S2llOOor best Il11O, pacIwp & heavy dUlY N:k
• ~ 1982 HONDA CM250 Cus~, otter. (313}581·229f ~ 81 dll5«lUnt rmes MIlICh·

SELL IT, ~.; ~lesoilgnal~owner, 1991 ARTICCaI EXT. Exc condo ielshltoSalvage,(517)546-4111
TRADE IT. - ,. pn. loUt seI, gl88l '= ~ (~~ or _

$lKlO inn. (313)437-6770. ~-.,.;.,.;.,' ~.""""""",~.:,;..;..;.__
1992 WlDCAT, 1,500 miles,
exc. cond, S4250.
(517)223-0019

SNOWMOBIlE & ATV "!fllIII' •
Major & mllor work. I'lCIWp
lMIIabIe. (517)223-3831.
WANTED 10 buy: AIc1Ic Cat

~~ a Shp. mini bkG CASH PAID

I] Boals and (313)887-1482, ~~ --
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;::;;=

14' WOODEN speedbo8l. SealS IITruck Pans
4. Needs worll. Eknlt III the And setvIces
1940's. 25 hp EYIlMICIe wlb'aJler.
$500. Call Bob (313)~. ----
BOAT & RV IIlCloor slOIllge
(517) 2 2 3.3222 0 r 1988 5 speed IransmI5SlOO lor
(517)546-8)15 Ford plClcup. Good cond, Iront

. end body parts. ry,Jhl & left doors,

II S:!iO taklis doorS a1d transmlS-
QIrq)ers, Trailers SIOI1. (313)498-2423.
And ~~ 1988 FORO. 302 engine, less

Ihan 20.000 miles. S700.
~~!'~~~~ .::.(51~7)54&0032.;.;.:..:= _
17FT. Coachman Travel Trader, 6Yr FT weslem SNOWPlOW,
sleeps 6, fun be1l1, good cond $1,100 (313)685-7759
$1495. (313)437·5078.

10 D-GREEN SHEET EA')T - rhu'~d<lv Novorflb{>r 25 1993

WALDENWOODS ExecUtl,e NOVENA kl St .we May the
• Special Nottces f"'Qmbers~ p MJSI sell NCled heart of Jesus be adorod.

• 1313)750 "00 glonfoed, kMId lIld prewved

~~~~~~~ ::7WA:7LD'=':E~N:-:':WOOD=-:-S""Mem"--ber-sh-'P=:.~~= r:w~,
:::" 6 yrs Ie~, Indudng 1994 paJd
DEER PROCESSING AT mllillOnanCe lee (313)632Sm pray !of us 51 .we, woriIa' o~
OWES HARTLAND AREA miracles ptIy !of us 51 .we.
(313)632 7166 II helper of lhe hopeless rxlIf for
PHYSICAllY d'll'l9d? E""O!l()!1 en OIl11.u ~ 1111$ptlyll' 9 DmeS a day bv
ally lajlP9d? Con5J<ler a ~ the 9lh day your ptlyer wll be
some massage '313jA1&.Q957 answGflld Put:iocallOn must be
STOLEN spec al airplane NOVENA S ...... promlS8d GT
mlibol I8kIWl Nov 6 or 7 Guley kl t """" May the
Rd near Golf Cub Reward sacred hear. 01Jesus be adored.
oft8l8d lor 181lXl" (313)m933S glorJlItld, loved. lIld pt'8Sa'Ved~=---,------ trroughc>Jl the Mlrld rw:JfI ardTAKE a free trip 10 Soul~ fOff!Y9( Sacr9d Hear1 of Jesus,
Amenca Peru 1mpons IS proud \:) pray br us $I .we wen. of
present Sou1l1 Ameflca.~ hand m IllCleS pray !of us $I .we.
CIlIfls from !he c:ovn\'1eS 0' P9V I16>po' 0' ~ hopaHlss pray for
BolMll. & EQl8dor Elperre'1re I.:S
A!P8C8 fur amongst ma')' ot'l<lf Say thIS prayer 9 bmes a day t¥
Im~ ,!emS ('{)W s"ow"ll t1 II-(j ~ day )'OUr ptlyer WIlt be
I h e 8 rig ~ '0 n !.4 a I I a'lSlIIGfIld PubiocallOO musl be
(313l227 -4714 promcsed St.I<

Watch Out For
Children On

Bicycles

FEASTYOUR EYES ON THESE
WALDECKER USED CAR SPECIALS

THANKSGnnNGHOUDAY
I9-HOUR LIQUIDATION SALE

EXTENDED HOURS: FRIDAY 8:30 to 9 pm; Saturday 9 am • 4 pm

CLASSIFIED

1993 POLARlS bIy 440 XCR
780 mIles, $4700,
(517)5484923

1993 PONTIAC SSEi Big savings!
Fully loaje:: .\'r- ",,·t-,er power ~ _I_~' ~.
SUf'roc'ar>C"lC'cSt,,#11?1 ~ - -~E- ~I_- --~

WAS s31 ,200 19 HOUR SALE PRICE $22,990 - '.' '.' 1994 SKYLARK
CUSTOM

• ,1',11 prices piUS title taxes Subject to pre-sale

1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 4-DR. 1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 DR. 1993 BUICK RIVIERA
v 6 3108 au''''' .-j' r .... ~ nl3ce Ar-'I Gek. brap(~s automatic a r 6 way power seat prestIge option
whee S cru C;P •• A.V ~./ , ....j ~....."a f cr1nq powP' locks AV r:M. rear package Leather. leaded Stk #P1268
more Stl< .ao-~'1 c:p'ros' 1~O more S'I< .1291

~$12,990·
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR.
ArttJ lock b~al(es A".~ A-.j C1S r'1._
a U!TllnU"l whPB S 0....50 "- •• 2 r
cond tiC" ""9 3'1G f""'"XJ' ~''': #" ""~1;:J

~~ $9,490· ~:u~$19,990·
1993BUICK CENTURYCUSTOII4111. 1993 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM

row~, II oco~'S power locl<s custo..... ASS pOWN Windows. power locl<s 1,It
O'e"o' A ..... F'I cdSSP:le. V 6 over d'lve wheel spirt seal cUSlom wheel covers
a"c r'1Ore ~tl< .P, 188 and more Stk .P1185

Coupe or Sedan, ABS, airbag, power locks, AMIFM cassene & more,

Lease For $•• 5p;r
36 Mos. .,., mo.

OR $ **~ 13,510
y

~ONTIAC

@
aUICK

I

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

1975 WINNEBAGO camping fiI AuIlIs War«ed
1raJIer, furnace. Slove. IC8 box,
sleeps 6. $800/best
(517)521-3979

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
MONDAY &
THURSDAY

UTLlTY Trailers, 418, $495 518.
$550. 5112 tandem, S950 Also

- ... _ .... _ .... - -" sn" .......... _ "'- ":f. "m .... m .. - ..... ,... - IfS' ". LancIscapa trailers & car earners
::. 'i..,,:,=.:::.:...:.:~,::'11'::-': :".:'.::~,:,=:",~,,::::.:'..::~o:....a- (313)632·5612 Golden Traiers

WALD£CltfR PONTfAC-EUfCI{'$
LIQUIDATION

SALE
FAI, NOV. 26th and SAT,

NOV. 27th ONLY

1994 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

Rol14 cf. 'll<'t I JLS.I.P '11,364~;flIrwdol,,> Wllftcbt l' IItIr StIc PrIct '53'
p t2l$ tMlaIp. 0ptieI U Dahld AIedlcr ••••••• '54US

Stk 4076 All. V6, aula. pi,

1994 BUICK REGAL 4 DR
~

~~.~/J ...amn
Stk 404 I 6 cyt , driver aIr bag, JLS.I.P.. 'to,46I ..
all. pl. AMlFM cass, anl"lock .... ~ 1'11-- $II.. ~ , ~
brakes. lilt. cruise. roadSide ---II' ......r 1'1 moot ••••••• 1...... m
8SSIslance :II

*Plus tax, title, plates. Rebates assigned to
dealer to reduce cost.

Stk. 4017 6 cyl, ill[.
auto., p.w • pI, power
recliner, roadSide
aSSistance, dnver air
bag.

W, H~,t H~ Hcl),t,
V~WtH~

M.S.R.' 111,119 I: L ' J ~.- F().A Td, - (~.'.' I--=~~~I--=-=-~~=.:......ji-==~
W.ldccker 19 Hour Silt PrIce 114,999''''''~ '1''' fM4),

SMART LEASE ••• ONLY $164-··

193 BUICK CENTURY 194 GRAND AM GT '3 PONT.FlRElIRDFORMULA193 BUICK LESABRE 193 BUICK SKYLARK '93 PONTIACTRANSPORT
5eOOn Sll< '8238 v" aclo p .. p' St. 4145 V-6 loaded AMlFM cass Sill B856 Ail\:), 1oeded.1Ild Was '20,791 Sll< 4013 Was '23,287 Compeny<lemo GRAND SPORT s.. 4033 JaIlelJl'f'loIded~ a.m. IS'""",,,
CIUIS8 AMFM= DE"tl'();rrx>rerr,,-,,'9 wgraplllceq.J8/ilor wtllle Was'17842 Now Now b81anceolwamantyavallable 38OOV8,aJr, Sill 8134 Red 6cyt •• r auto , loaded. full b1mgtllS. .... l'anl ~,7~r
faetcry warrantl M S P P '1&6"1' enb IocX brakes manut wananty M S R P '19.142 anb-lockbr"IIlS R.P '21 S86::::fUR$11999· ~:~~UR$13711' ~:~~UR$17 14' ;'/~~UR$19785' ;:/~~UR$14999' ;:/~tt'.$18940'

'a:r~~~~~[:=:;~~~~~~~ Every car solei durillt these t !;~~~E~THISI SALIPRICISWILLIXPIIIr" flU OIL CHANGES FOR A YEAR (l4>"'~ SAT., NOr. "111 at f p.m.
~ "''' tannol " Hono,1tI AI A wI" All'

!J:arw
iCe,

Based on appro~ed GMA( credit
"lease calculated at a 45,000 mile
limitation ExceSSIVemileage charged at 10'
mile. Subject to 4% use tax.

@
BUICK

;:~iWALDECKER~t\l~f&::WALDECKERt.. :ttr} ~WALDECKER't :'}:',:·'WALDECKER

2 SELL P.E YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 1I1ru 1987. Inslant cash
Please caI Dale In 1..ansiry,J,
(517)342-6455, Sam ~ 8pm
lei d nng we always answer.

BUYtlG comp!e1e Junk cars and
~9 m~1 ~. M~~~
Auto Salvage, (517)546-4111.

DITCHWITCH trencher. model
1410. walk·behlnd, w/tra,ler.
valued at $4500, askJry,J $2500
(517)548-3854 anytrne

TIUCks

1967 FORO F·loo (classIC) V-8
CoIeclor's 118m. Au10 transnlls-
SIOll. CII1lper speaaI $2,250 or
best (517)546-8268 afta' Spm
1979 FORO F·1S0, power
slileI1ngItrakas. V-8, rullS good,
looks good, $750 (313)486-3746

fSUPERlOR)
\'SPECIALS
'91 PONTIAC ORAND AM

LE2DR
Quad ~ loaded .. Me

*7495
'90 GEO STORM

4cy1 Sspd If storOCl'e ... w!loI.

$6495
'91 CHEVY LUMINA

EURO 4 DR
Loaded blue

$9495
'88 CUTLASS SUPREME

SL 2 DR.
Loaded only 43 000 m,I.. wfll.

$7995
'90 PROBE

Bi.Cl< loaded sunroof

$7495
'91 OLDS CALAIS

4 spd auto a.r t tt cruise
dOCkS Sltver

'6995
'89 CHEVY CELEBRITY

STATION WAGON
NIce CV burgundy

'5495
'90 CHEVY LUMINA

'" dr must leel

$6995
'91 CADILLAC SEVILLE

Loaded only 26 000 blue only

*18,900
'92 OLDS ACHIEVA S 2 DR.
Quad 4 .LltO Air P dOors

un bright ~u4

'9495
'93 OLDS BRAVADA

All wheel dnve lOAded red

*18,900
'89 JEEP COMANCHE
PIONEER 4x4 PICKUP

41tICyl .. t).raO'\lU~aartd

'8495
92 GMC C·1500 SlE 414 SHORT

BEll PICKUP
llOVI_""lIIXl:_lloO.'

'14,900
'91 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4

'r,llllld ""ll<IlXI_!>n

'10,900
SUPERIOR ,

OlDS·CADIUAC
\.. GMC TRUCKS J

8282 W G RIVER
\ I3RIGHTON J
"- ;>;>7.1100 J

- - ----~-----~------



ThUlSday,NovlHTber 25. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11·D

%* :
APR :

..

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SPRING 94/** :
CASH

up BACK*
to

~ '-,,-,.,,~- '. ,-~",,, =.....~. ' ._.~,r~ALL NEW ~ USED CARS &.
TRUCKS DRASTICALLY

, 1 REDUCED!!

Financing If Needed •
Available As Low As

Over 500 vehicles to choose from
Wrap Up A New Vehicle For Christmas During These

Special Sale Hours:
FRIDAY9AM., 9 PM SATURDAY9 AM., 4 PM

roved Credit·· See Dealer For Details



,2·D-GAEEN SHEET EAST-Thursday November 25 1993

41VIORE REASONS
TO SEE YOUR

®TOYOTA

I Thl' \c,tr. three TO)otd<;
( C dmr\. 1 crccl &. Pa~co) \\cre
rdn~cd'rn thclr pnce c1a~~

:: FI\e more (PrC\ld. Land
Crul<;cr. TlOO. ~ runner & 4x4)
\\cre rdnl..cd be,t compact or
full-<;Ized \ehlcle.

I

~---------
3 More than an\ manufacturer in

the h"tor) of ihese awards.
4 In total. Clght TovotdS \\ere

ran~ed bestb) their o\\ncrs.

Toyota Quality. It's the most powerful
statement that we can make.

SEE TOYOTAAD ARBOR TODAY.
"Ilove what you dofor me"

®TOYOTA

~
TOYOTA194

2867 WASHTENAW YPSILANTI 434·9600
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9·9, Wed. & Fri. 9·6, Sat. 9.3

1880 FORO F·l00. 1UI1I",
W~.lp. .uto. Ilrllllhl &.
$75CMl8II. (313)(t7·Z46I.
1882 Ct£VY ~ &.2 ....
IUDnIIIc. I'"WOIk cap. Iaddar
lICk, excelenl MMCf lrIIck.
S2.5OO (313)22N601.
18&4 MAZDA PICk up. IXC.
mec:hanlc:al. $1200/blll.
(313"'011
,. FORO F·25O. ~ .• V~.
1:I6K.. I2..ao. (313)227~.

1887 DODGE Oakoll, ~V'&
1IIDnIIIc. 8ft. bid. VIIy
c:ond. $6200 or bell If.
(313)87&-2IlS3.
,. DODGE DIkotL V-6. 4
&PIId s'" cap. IUI1I II"~
good -. lIIlr1Y IJIHIII IX-upa.03.000 gne lIlIIII. $3.6OCMlI5l
(517)546-780&4..... lIlII&8Il8.
1988 MAZDA. 4qI. 5 speed.
133.000 hwy. m•. No IIr.
FberglIaa cap. bechler. Prtct-
lion mllnlen.nc:e. $3850.
(313)684-<)517.

•••• 'f' 'Des '5 I.".r.OPF PPF,.".FPPF,.

Va

UI80·1887 VANS WANTED.
nlllnl c:lIIh. PIBe ClIII Dele
il ~ (517):W2~.
IAlllmg .........

19811MUSTANG 4 c:ylnder. 5 1991 CHEVROLET C.vll .....
apI8d. N. awe. Ifl\ItTl slllreO Red. am.tn slllreO ~. VIIy
CIMItlI, ,. dflggger llO.lXO clslw!. 8XC QlIld. IIIW ,.,...
IIU. $6,450 (517)5066-7160 ~ (313)680-1684
19811SlMRO SE. red. 2 ell. 1991 FESTIVAGl Deluxe •••
•• 1U1O.5UMlOl •• Iq $4900 8/III1m CIIIII1e. on~ 20.000
(51~_ milll. FIonda all AeIcing $4585.
1990 TAlRJS L 8kIe 59K IIll (51~195ll
Auto. IIr. 1m/1m c:auelle ""199""I-'F""'IPBlIAD='-:-:Form~uII,:---'5~0
56,650 (313)3$5178 ire. kl8decl, I-1DjlS, 811rm. Slored

lWlIln. $10,500. (511)548-(M63

DONIT YOU BUY NO WIMPY TRUCK
BUY A TRUCK

AND WATCH IT BEINe BUILT.

1989 CHEVY 1/2 lDn shor1 WIde.
SiIYerIdo pd UP. 68.000 II1lIeI,
8urgInly. 1DId8d. mill, $IIllIl5.
(511)223.7708 or (517)223-3lM6
19811fOR) F·15O XLT lJNl. g~~~~~-
Ioeded, 56.000 rniIeI, IlOOd GOnd.
$8000 or 18l (313.,4'4.
1988 FORD Ranger. 55.000
miel, bbI, WI'( ahIrp. 56.300.
(313)231·2887.

11187VOYAGER l£ IlWlI-Yrt\. 7
pullng.r. IUto. Ilr. dirk
WWIdowI; power .... loaded.
mUll .. II. bill offer.
(313)227-6808.
19811 DODGE Grand Caravan.
1..o8ded. ~ boMII. cni&e.
62K rniIeI, fri:h. great QlIld.
$8,&00. (517)546-2223.

1990 DODGERam $50
l£. 310 V~. LoadecI w
Low mlili. $7995/ Ill.
(313)227-61()( (51~1. =:;;:=.=::;.;;;~~:-:-:~
1991 Ct£VY SIItuban. % lDn,
454 en.lline. 36.000 miles.
Ioeded, $16.IlOO, (51~,..,..

19811FOfI> Aerosw XL. loaded,
lilted gIIn. rumilg boa1dI.
~ entry. new _. 68,000
mies, mint c:ondl1lon. $6950.
(313)ZM31&'
19ln FORO AeroIw XLT. Ere.
c:ond. 61.000 highway milel.
$10,000. (313)437-3151.

PRICE STARTING AS LOW AS $12.409.92'
Ordering any new full size Dodge truck between November 15th. and

December 31st, and receive dinner and tour of the Warren Dodge truck
plant to watch your truck beging built.

1985 RANGER 4x4 Explorer. V-6
Slick/lOp. $3450/blll.
(313)380-1464. Ja:k.
1985 JEEP Chelok ... 1l00d
IImIl1\l condo $1200 or besl
oller. (51~~ • 5pn.
1986 BRONCO XLT. ArIzona
truck, 351 v-e, 1oedecI, great
Iruck. $6200/besl.
(313)761-5668

1988 BRONCO II XLT. MrJI
loaded. $6,800 after 6pm.
(313)685-8334.
1988 CHEVY &.ltut.I. Loaded.
711. meyers .pJow. $9500.
IlnghIon, (313)6lti-1146.
1988 FOfI> F-I50. Helroy duly.
351. •. Ext. c:oncl. lIlw 1Illla&.
$9750. (313)632-6453.

Brightonrlmm~mm
1st Ever for

Livingston County
Indoor Used Car Sale
All Cars Indoors for

Friday & Saturday
November 26 and 27

Cars as low
as $500

• All Cars Drastically Reduced!
• All Makes and Models

• Vans • Imports • Trucks • Domestic

• aahfonIImm~m· ~
8704 W. Grand River· Next To Meijers

(313) 227-5552

L "

1llllll FORD E-15O SlIwcrIIt LX
ClllMIIIion. M. IllIIfm c:aseIl8.
2 new .,., bnIkes. Tow pkg.
CI8In. $8900. (313)477-1a22. - L..-- ......lL.;;...;.~L..,;;;..;;~;...,;;...,;;....;;;;.....;;. ~

11=

1983 PONTIAC4 dr.• 1 -. ~I ... ..... =:;=!:=~=~==;;;====uno I\ISl, I8buiIl '"Ill"' (40,000 II
miles), .... brakBI: ... mein-
Ilined. $1200/b8lt.
(313)229-978).

1882 FORD WInCIDW YlIn, 6 c:yl
slick. runs axc:. $1400.
(51~1712

11185 TOYOTA DoIPun. 21ft..
exc. cond., $9950.
(313)632-75lIO.
11111728FT. GeorgIe Boy (lean
MIlchine). AI. IJlneralor. !Win
bedI. ... balh. ~ New
.. & bnIka. $21,500. caB
George (616)743-6448.
111117GEORGE Boy. CIIsa A-m. 35K miles, 462 engile.

~

' air. rmc:r-. TV.
• 11lMl, Ihower. $25.900.

(31 )34&S178.
DONi ... thII _I Cl8ai:
68' Camero. GnIIt wn. project,
To nu::h 10 is!. A stsIlor$15OO.
Cellor 1Ilo. (313)3G-935l1 aflBr h
7pn .• Rob

&----
1962 CI£VY % lDn, cuslDnl cab.
Body good. corvene 350, 4
spe8d. Mlr1y many new pn.
Driven dIlly. $4000/besl.
(313)229-7699.

1968 MGSGT. shatD. new ....
tires, exllwst BIack·1eafllIf it.
$2.595. (313)229-8102.

IJ==
1962 0lDS FIoc:ket 88. lit.
cond., 32.000 miles. S49OO.
(313)348-2562 Jm.

1984 ~ 6000 STE. VIt'/
IlOOd cond.. 137.000 hwy. miIIL
$I,2OOrt)e&t (313)227-7424 ..,.
1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
BrougIwn. Good c:oncl. 12.500 or
but. (313)349-5791.
(313)229-0148.
IIl85 DAYTONA. 5 speecllllbo.
II power. •• I8ClIlIY llIarm,
IlIlII'¥ new 1*1S. retult nns WIfI
WlImlI'Ity. ext. c:oncl. $2400 or
best. (51~ • 6pm
only.

1985 DELTA88 1lrou\1Wn. 4 cIr~
Ioeded, 81.000 rniIeI, IlOOd c:oncl.
AIlq $2500. (517)54U8ll5
1985 PONTIAC P.nsienne
sl8llOn WllQOl\ IJlOd .....
\IOn. $1500 or belt. AhlIr 6pm.
(313)887-6979.
1986 COOOAR LS, 3.8l, V-6
IUID. power I~ •• 7
Ioeded, II power. ~ dash.
amJIm C8S&IltI, new brIka.
clean, $1.995. (517)223-800S
Ie8Ye rnes&lIQ8.
1986 ESOORT WlIIlO"- 11 new
pn, 5 speacI, 801<; G'Mn cIIIiIy. ~
$1250 (313)22MXlO.
1986 MUSTANG LX. $23OMlal
1988 Elc:orl wlllon LX.
$lsoo.1l11l .... ve m.....
(511)S48-al1l1.
1N6 HURD lUlbo c:oupe.
Loaded. 100K ml Nice c:ar.
$2.1100. Mor. Inlo.
(313)87&60:15.
1887 DClD<ie 0lpI0mI1, good
cond 45,000 mla $66OOtal
(313)4G-42ll5 aIlIlr 111m.
11188 MERCURY CougarLSJ
IUlDnIIIJc, IIpower. IoIdad. -
mllntainld. $6100.
(517)546-3338.

-~~2807 E. OlwId AMI' Ave.
HoMI. MI. 48843

517-54807373
~"""'oIo...

~"3.CXlO
w. Cow To Fnt 'Ilmo

c..~.
NoHoMlllc.. ........

IBI

John Colone ::-open EVery
Nlghtnll
8:00P.M.

Now Open
saturday t-& P.M.

~......
Iz::::2Chrysler, Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on M-36
"48 mc>l'ths 85" A.P It based313 878-3154 onw~a:~~nCl·Plus tax. tftle. lie. & doc

I; II II 1.:::::- I; II .:::::-II II II 1.:::::- f.:::::- II II I II 1.:::::- II
II "II II II II I~ I~ I II \\ ./--:;::- II >- II \\ -:;::-II _ \\ ? II --=--- I \\ I \\ -:;::-I y

Dctn't B~ A Cheq Truck U~til You ~
~ Check Oul Wal~ecker Prices. ;)

$0140*
• Extended Cabs • 4x4's _
• 2x2's • RegUlar Cabs

1994 CHEVY 1h TON PICK-UP
Stk.19121. Auto .•overdrive. air. tilt. cruise.
p.w .. p.r., AM/FM cass, , Silverado pkg.

$210** perm nth
% DOWN TOTAL OPTlONTOIlJV

PAYMENT ATI£ASHND

4.5% 51200

1994 CHEVY % TON PICK 4x4 EXTENDED CAB
Stk.19132. V-8. auto .. air, tilt. cruise, rear defog. AM/FM radio. 24575 16'
tires,

24 $200** perMos. at month
MONTHS % DOWN pl~~~W..J?~

24 4.5% 51200 57176 515.547.47

19 HOUR HOLIDAY
LIQUIDATION

SALE
Both Waldecker Dealerships participating.

Extended Hours:
9-9 Fri. Nov. 26

9-4 Sat. Nov. 27

Walclecker Olclsmoblle
Hollclay Specials
'994 EIGHTYEIGHTROYALE

V6. air. auto. p.w.. P.L.. P, drivers
seat. AM/FM cass.. 15' cast
aluminum wheels. power trunk.
stripe pkg.

$19,995*
National Association of Realtors Rebate Certificates Accepted.

"Plus tax. title. & plates "Lease based on approved GMAC credit based on 3O,lXX)rrllies Excess
mileage charged at 10' mile

1994 Cl.,......
V6, air, p.w .• P.L.. AM/FM cass.,
cruise, roadside assistance

$15,995*

<: ,
/. 11-:;::.
I II I;
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Automobiles :IAVING problems Wl~ your car 7;;,9;;'79O:"';-;;:US:;':T;';;:::-"":'""'"""':-- :-=~:":':"'"-=---:----- 7::':':"-====---:~ =-;:=~~---.,.- ;;;~=o;:---:---
peyment!i Car Plyment tl h91 SOOO ANG,4 cyI, auto, wr, 1984 AMC Eagle wagon, 1~ THUNDERBIRD, S800 1984 TOPAZ. 85,000 miles, 1986 FORD Taurus. auto. power 1987 OMNI. ~ mde& RlIlS 1988 ooooe Shadow, Fled. 1

Over $1,000 we have c.len1S~t wil assume (313)229-6l96 134.000 nn., runs good. bOdY (313~176 needs bfakes. $750, DennIS. slaenrlg.trakes, gr8ll1 snow car. good Looks aood. Needs some owner. Il11o. It.•• dr,. hlQh
a1ofyourdeblatnocosltlyOU 1979 SUNBRD,Iow m/es IIIns very~ good, $995/besl (313)348-3959 $500 l5f7)S48-3l82 work. S999 (~13)878-6192 rnaIes IIll runs & Icx*s gnl8t

~~~~~~!!. Eas Ie rn Au 10m 011 ve' S 150 or besl o'lfer' (313)437:0730 5750 (313)8~712
1982 CADlJ..AC Sedan DevIlle (313)442-8828 ' (313)349-5464 1984 FORD Tempo GL Dnvers •

~the -" dlgltal dash boarI1, ....... _~, 19aO BUICK RIvera ClassIC Runs6ldedamage$l50(51~apn2974 car.... r Inlllnor, 36,000 miles ..,IUUUlI!es good cond (313)2294282 • .,.,..,

r,:.~ (r,gr~.47~2tate sale, ~ lMder $1.000 1981 MUSTANG Body exe ~::es~~~~u~I.A:~~ ~~
cond, needs tgnllon & 00.......

1982 MERC~Y Topaz GS, I1IS $4OOItes1otler (517)545-$79" Needs slln8r & lDIque conY8I\Or.

~~'3\~~8llSY mles, 1976 CADUAC Eldorado Runs, 1982 "'AZDA GLS Runs aood, $700 (313)227-67~
-;;;:;;;~~,.....,~~ __ needs some work. S400 01 best $200 or best oller 1984 MERC~Y Topaz dtesel
1993 CAVAlER Z·24, ~ht red (313)663-4374 (313)231.3760 S8?O (313)437·1996
camel mlllnOl, loaded V-6 BUtl' 19n FORD F 198 1984 TEMPO $300 Needs
ASS 24 000 mles 'ike rtfNt' !fer $75 150 $750 01 best 3 PONTIAC Panslenne so mew 0 r k Bee P Ell.
$11,996 '(3131349-7532 0 (313)231·3371 sfallOn wagon Excelent cond, 1(~~.219ot (313)4n.9&54
1993 SATURN 19n FORD wagon Runs great IIIns great good gas mdeaae,

SL2 Auto. 811, good cond rebuilt 460 Cl S850 firm (313}486-3615 af1er
ABS, blue·green, loaded engine, $750 (517)548.3221 5pn
$12,900 (517)548.5050 af18r 5pn

McDONALD FORD
-THE DEALER YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR-

HOLIDAY ((&

CLEARANCE SALE J ~

lONE DAYTODEAL.~:4S~~i/O~~
Frida, Nov. 26th {~.1~~h~~'~.~::n?~k- iJ· ~

.} 1994 TEMPO 1993 ESCORT 1994 F1S0 1993 AEROSTAR

~

'·'.1.2 !.~n '4 "AY·">~C£-f .~~:;~'t.1I ~ :~~=~~lI' :~:2~'1.~.. :r~~"7(A..r::~.~.(. : :"..t:.1.x- : ':;~":." ..c~ :..::,"~~ :~~~~
t;i :i:rI,lC*';:"" :~':'~~~~~ :~"'~-;;'nC.~ :~~ ..>A ,,~ :A7.~'; :::~'-:.. "J .,,~~-~-. .~W~ :i~~" ~ ..~er
\. • ....... <-"";1 ·~6 • ..-s .~(>r~"'~""~'!. • .,.,.,_...... " ",~ •• y< ...... /;~1 0'''10, III ·C ..... ,..:)lJ!~""

.f 'YI 01';-' C," '~";'" ~.-w:... .f ""''''''W,., >'II .... ,1:. '1~ r'.)s:,. YS;"'U/" .;.,;..~ ......... '-€'- .. ./'!i oMf'" MuC~~"

WAS '11,125 WAS '11,401 WAS 113,915 WAS '19,830
DISCOUNT '1826 DISCOUNT 12702 DISCOUNT'1916 DISCOUNT '4031
REBATE '300 REBATE 1400 REBATE '1000
NOW'8999* NOW'8299* NOW'11.999* NOW'14.799*

OR 2 YEAR LEASE PLAN OR 2 YEAR LEASE PLAN OR 2 YEAR LEASE PLAN OR 2 YEAR LEASE PLAN
*149.99*** 199"*** $14999*** $259"***

You·1Ifind the absolute best prices anywhere at Spartan Toyota.

199. COROLLA
.~<Z~-]fC-

" .... , J

···
Relliaining

* 9S T.ucks«
4x2·s,4x4·Sa T-tOO·S

DUAL AIRBAOS
PER
MO**.

PER
MO**

..
.~ Jolly Ad. N
CQ • SPARTAN TOYOTA.=: • LEXUS of LANSINQ
~ • SPARTAN MITSUBJSHI2 USED CARS
:. Miller Ad. __

• MeiJer 6 ~en ,..9

.....-._---------
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NEW eARS &
. TRUeKS

Four
wheel
drive, 5
spd.,
power
steering

'tOoo Down

LEASE POI 56 m05.*

NEW
1~~
~HRY~l~R
NEW YORKER #94-1335

NEW
1994 JEEP
WRANGlER
4x4

Full
power,
loaded, no
addtional
charges

#94-1351

NEW
1994 DODGE
~HADOW
~DR

Rr. def., 5
spd.,
AM/FM,
no
additional
charges

NEW
1994
PlYMOUTH
VOYAGER

NEW
1994
EAGLE
TALON DL
NEW
1~~4
DODGE
DAKOTA ClUB

7 pass.,
air cond.,
auto.,22T
pkg.

Air,
cruise,
cant.,
cassette,
21M pkg.

No Maney Dawn
Super
SLT,
loaded,
club cab,
cassette.

't000 Down

Noon - Pair of Detroit Red Wings Tickets
1:00 p.m. - Pair of Detroit Lions Tickets
2:00 p.m. - Gold plated Ping putter
3:00 p.m. - 5I<XYlOin cash
4:00 p.m. - Free dinner at J.B's Brighton House
5:00 p.m. - 510000 Shopping spree at Sefa's Market
6:00 p.m. - 58000 free gas at Corrigan Oil Co.
7:00 p.m. - Complete auto detail at Ultimate Body
8:00 p.m. - Tiger pkg.l3 games & autographed

baseball

~t4,~~~~~~'d ,~,: :. ~'«tJ":,,,;;~'~',·::"..~ "_ '.
10:00 a.m. - Pair of Detroit Lions tickets
11:00 a.m. - Pair of Red Wings tickets
Noon - 510000 shopping spree at VG's Market
1:00 p.m. - 510000 in cash
2:00 p.m. - 560000 Vesco car alarm installed
3:00 p.m. - Weekend cruise to Bahamas

•~6;\ ifii;f' "t" ·~1~.),··ft~).}~ ., ~ ,
I' ~ ~ -' = f ,~ f~.

~! t ._: t \ J ~',

'1 ~ t ~ , ...

" 'c-J~.~" Vt " .. "''''~''''i'' ... ~. . .,-' ·~·'7:!,J;"~'•.i!\.i<::''''i ";t. I •
• \ ~<lIo':'" ".oAo>'~ '...:. ... ,J~Q;.. .. '" p, ...............v;..v-' •
"'" ~ '\i 1 .1,1 I t' I I 11' ;'r', r .

""I : l tOll t, J f.~ i' !.. I I- . ~,,~ ...

'lease payment requires first
month payments and security
deposit at inception DAC.
All used payments based on 60
mos. subject to prior sales.

•

""""'" u,,,,, "c'$$';;""")' 550' JO' "" Jjii

USED eARS &
TRUeK5

1.93
OODGE
SPIRIT
1993
FORD
FESTIVA
. 9L

1 92
DODGE
DVNAS'iYv. 1992
PLY.
SUNDANCEnl 1992
PLY.
LASER

No 51000
~gWJ Down

~1993
PLY.
DUSTE:=,

1990 ~fi'::!a .;lg,ro 1

JEEP ,;',[8 in ~~~
~~2 '!l.~ r"::OIViACHE 4x£1 § t<'.~~.~

1992 TOWN &
COUNTRY
AWD

1990
FORD
PROBE

1S90
LeBAr~ON
CON\i.
1992
DAKOTA
CLUB4x4
1990
EAGLE
PREM!H,l
1992 DODGE
ORO.
CARAVAN
19:)3 OOOGE
GRD.
CARAVAN

No purchase necessary.
Must be present to win!

1993
DODOE
INTREPID ES

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE
9£52'7 E. GranCfR,ver • sriQJ1ton (313) 229~4100

_. ----- - -

:~~~ Don't Miss Out
On The Best Deals .,.Iiijii;::-I

Of The Year!

~ •• hz

..

'.
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HOMELITE®

Chain Saws SUPER XL
SUPER214u

.~_ with 20""- . ----- , bar
~'"!' ..~" etall '469.00 ~.

~- '..~ Sale ~
Retail '249.00 aCC:~nes $329001C . 14 nch chrome chan on sale

1C ·14 ndlsprockelllpoor $15900 20' oor&d1an
~ • CD IQnIllOll • 2 cu n • 3 5 cubICnch engine
~ '13bsweltjlt1C engne while supply lasts • Manual ovemde
1C .-----------.
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C
1C

Files 96¢
each

-

SAW CHAIN SPECIALS
Reg. SALE

12" 48L $19.29 '12.95
14" 53L '20.79 '13.95
16" 59L '22.79 '14.95
20" 70L $25.95 '15.95
24" 81L $29.79 '17.95

Bar &
chain

Oil

$3~
New Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

~~; 9-_:ri 9-6 (313) 437-1444

OUR NOVEMBER SUPER

B~YONLY ... $6~~
3 Light Value Pack last

Includes 2 11011,2 IlAAII, and 1 IIAAII
flashlights with krypton bulbs and
Super Heavy Duty batteries.
(MP1WB-S)

Everyday Low Price on Softener Salt
and Safety Salt

16:1 MiXS395
6 pack NEW HUDSON LUMBER

AND HARDWARE CENTER
56601 Grand River • New Hudson

(810) 437·1423 • (810) 437·9920

.III,
HARDWARE ~

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-7pm
Sat. 8am-6pm
Sun. 9am-5pm=ell

L/EYECARE
()CONNECTION

HOURS
Monday. Wednesday & Friday

9:30 to 6
Tuesday & Thursday 9:30 to 7

saturday 9:30 to 2

r----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~9-----------,~~'~~,\',~~'I\\',,\~"'4\'~t7\'~"" ~t

(!?ur ®l1!: ,4f® I ~ FREE I

You 'ifh~,j I SPARE PAIR I
r j~1·i!; t': OF PRESCRIPTION GlASSES! :.r u .1 . .:...lY I with purchase of first pair of prescription glasses. For free pair, choose from I

I over 200 selected styles. I

\.

Frame and Single Vision Lenses - Some insurance restrictions apply ~
$100 minimum eyeglass purchase. Free pair In same prescription.

Prior orders excluded - With coupon - Expires 12/31/93 0------------------------------------. COMPLETE CONTACT LENS PACKAGES .

$89(1 Pair)

Soft Daily
Wear

• No Costly Club Membership Fees • No Expensive Lens Insurance • Compare Prices Before Your Order

$129(2pair) $ 169(2pair) $169 (4Pairl$ 169(12Pairl $219(12pairJ
Flexwear Tinted Flexwear Aexwear Quarterly Clear Disposable Tinted Disposable

• • • Fresh Lenses Mry 3 months .Vlsltlnt Evergreen, Royal Blue, Aqua Costs Less than disposable! Don t be fooled ~ 6 paIr pnces Evergreen, Royal Blue, Aqua

Above prices include exam, follow-up visits, lenses and care kit. Expires 12-31-93

NEW LOCATIONI
5707 Dixie Hwy.

Waterford
(In Waterfall Plaza)

(313) 623-6600

QUALITY EYEWEAR 7 PERSONAL SERVICE

2942 E. Highland Road - 887-4175
In Highland Corners at Duck Lake Road

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCES INCLUDING:
GM. METRO. BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD. HURON VALLEY AND VSP

fiWIIIlwT, ..
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CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 1993

Creative ideas
for deserving men
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

You know the type: picky. picky. picky.
He hate!>to go shopping. but he's very par-
ticular about what you buy for him. Don't
get defiant -get thoughtful.

A!>you gear up for your annual holiday
quest for the perfect gift for your man.
whether he's your husband. boyfriend.
father or friend, consider these tips that
might spur that special solution.

Judith King offers a basic beginning in
her book. 'The Greatest Gift Guide Ever"
(Betterway Books). She recommends
preparing a gift profile before you hit those
stores. This profile goes beyond sizes and
ages and delves into personalities. See if
you can get gift hints from your man's
hobbies. topics of conversation, wishes or
dreams.

Meanwhile, here are some suggestions
that may !>puryour own creativity.

/;
r

CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN
And they're no longer just ba<;icblack,

gray or tan.
The ever-present tie as a holiday gift

offers more excitement this year. Whimsi-
cal. witty prints, !>cenicsand even art
reproductions are hot this year. as are
~mall geometric pattern!> in many bright
and contrasting colors.

COiltrdSting collars on shirts are big
again this year-the starched white against
"tripes or solids. But this look is strictly for
the dressier dresser. And. in fact. the
..,tripe~are getting smaller and closer
together.

Blues and gray!>are back in suit<;.which
IU..,' hl'it year were dominated by the earth
tone~ of khaki, olive and taupe. And three-
hutton suit..,are new thi~ year. back from
eon..,ago.

Fabric!>have gone high-tech. European
tJe~)gner Faconnable has ~purred a new
high-fashion interest in what outdoor out-
titter ...have used for yeaTh: microfiber~ that
combine nylon with naturab for more
\"ater repellent jackets. And tho~ high-
tech fabric ...are finding theIr way into ~uih
thl...year. like Jo~eph Abboud'!> tj!>~lle-thm
\\ ()()len~blend~ where nylon al1ow!>the
IJdnwl'ight., ~

When It come" to Jacket~. bomber and
ba...ehal1 !>tyle~are ~till popular.

Corduroy pant~ are the hotte~t look in
leg wear thi~ se<L'Ion,while flannel plaid
~hirt'l and tweed jacket<; complete that
C,L'Illalstyle. Sweater ve~ts and cardigans
are other good layering idea<;.

And no man really has too many
!>weaters,period. This year you'll find
them in cotton and wool, patterned, solid,
heathered and cabled.

Just about anything Western has become
vogue, from cowboy boots to bolo ties to
conch belt<;to silver buckle belt<;to cow-
boy hats. And today's jeans have several
Myles, from c1a<;sicboot fit to slim to

relaxed, easy fit choices.
Suspenders have gone way beyond basic

black. Trafalgar is leading this fashion
trend with silk statements that picture a
Nottingham Snooker Club to a Romeo &
Juliet theater ticket theme to scenics that
evoke jazz. dice. toucans in the tropics.
wild animals, circus animals and, of
course, basketball and golf.

How about dressing up your formal man
with tuxedo vests and cummerbunds that
have taken their cues from tie silks?

Robert Talbott, for one, makes these
special with gold metallic moons and stars.
Others have silver and black diagonal
stripes, small abstract oil-spill-like patterns
and hot geometric prints. And don't over-
look the opera scarf for men-the white
jacquard silk with fringe to warming pais-
ley and patterned lightweight woolens.

Cufflinks are back as cuffed shirts return
to formal wear, too. Some are teamed with
stud sets and they're sporting mosaics of
colored stones or silver sailboat cufflinks
with propeller studs, pianos and benches.
scales of justice and even TV sets where
the screen reveals your own tiny photo.

NOT FOR WOMEN ONLY
Fragrance for men ha<;inspired almost

a<;many designers as fragrance for
women. Men's scents tend more toward
citrus or pine notes, but there are literally
dozens of choices.

No. I this year is Carolina Herrera's for
Men. fol1owed closely by Pa<;haby Carti-
er, Escape, Eternity and Obsession by
Calvin Klein, Safmi and Polo by Ralph
Lauren. a signature Armani, DNA by
Bijan. Bucheron. Byblos, Nautica, Valenti-
no's Vendetta. Tiffany for Men. Paco
Rabanne's Zenia, Italy's Molto Smalto.
Mackie for Men. Giorgio for Men and
Sung Homme. to name only a few.

Don't overlook your gourmet's de~ire!>
or even those of your health-nut. More
men are taking care of themselves in the
kitchen these days with juicer!>. coffee
maker~ and hot-air popcorn poppers.

DETAILS, DETAILS
Manicure ~et~ in leather Lippered ca~e~

may plca~e your neatnik, a~ may a tme
..,hoepoli~hing kit. Linen bandkerchicf~
never go out of !>tyleand back in style are
variou!lly colored pocket squares. Orga-
nize hi!>dre~scr top with a wooden jewelry
box.

Don't overlook the potential in wallets,
address books, key chains with his car's
logo on it, driving gloves or even shoe
horns.

And one gift that's sure to please just
about any man is binoculars. They're good
for more than birdwatching. Try them at
football games, the theater or even the
front porch, especially if that porch ha<;a
view of water activities or ski slopes.

Continued on 8

..

..
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Pretty
dolls to

•surprise
and

delight
By Sharon Williams
Copley News SeMce

Some have wardrobes, furniture and
accessories that rival New York's savviest
socialites, while others are as famous as
any movie star. Some giggle, cry and
move. And some win hearts solely through
their lovable looks.

In the 1990s, dolls still stand at the top of
many holiday wish lists. From Madame
Alexanders, Barbie and trolls to baby dolls,
Cabbage Patch Kids and doll versions of
Disney heroines Princess Jasmine, Belle
and Ariel, dolls never cease to entertain
and captivate their owners.

This year, Santa's bag is bursting with
dolls for virtually everyone. Besides the
usual decked-out dolls for display, dolls
with great hair and battery-powered dolls,
there are some newer, more enlightened
additions to the toy box.

Examples include dolls for boys, dolls
that promote cultural diversity and even
dolls dressed to go to work in non-tradi-
tional fields.

Following are a few of the dolls sure to
enthrall both young and old this holiday
sea~on.

OH, BABIES
• Cabbage Patch Kids (Hasbro). The

Cabbage Patch Kids are 10 years old-and
!>tilla., cuddly a.., ever. Among this year's
crop i!>a limited-edition anniver~ary Cab-
bage Patcher, the Ruff 'n Tuff doll for little
boy!>and the Baby Cries So Real, a doll
that .,tops weeping when you wipe her eye!>
or ki!l!lher forehead.

• KIds of Color Rag Doll (Play~kool)
Developed to hIghlight cultural dlver~lty
and promote rc~pect for different culture~,
these all-~oft babie~ arc dre~~d in tradi-
tional Afncan kcntc fabnc. Squeeze the
doll, and you'll hear a cute MJueaking
sound.

• Baby Get Well (Tyco). Pres!>this doll's
ann, and she'll tell you if she'!>feeling fine
or if she'~ a linle under the weather. When
her cheeks are red and she's coughing and
sneezing, you can nurse her back to health

Continued on J2
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"MIRACLE ON MAIN STREET"
\ DOWNTOWN MILFORD'S
~ CHRISTMAS OPEN HOaSE

--.-'

~~I1:~~~r':~~~~~!~::~~<'~.t~.~..~:==t:=====================i5

Available
Starting 12-15-93

J{o{U[ay SpeciaC 9vfade rro Orier
• Round Pumpernickel stuffed with Spinach Dip
• Cheeseball (Cream Sharp Cheddar or Cream Cheese

with Onion or Chipped Beef)
• Shrimp Tray with lemon & cocktail sauce
• Chicken Strips with Spicy Jesibell or Sweet & Sour Sauce
• Meatballs
• Honey Glazed Spiral Hams
• Home Cooked Turkey

J{omematfe 'Desserts
• Bread Pudding with Brandy Sauce (7 # loaf)
• Banana Nut Bread (7# loaf)
• Lemon Pound Cake with Lemon Glaze (7 # loaf)
e Pumpkin & Amaretto Cheesecakes
• Christmas Cookies & Rum balls

"Ask to see our Catering & Special Order Menu"
Samples Available at our "OPENHOUSE"72-2-93

Serving Milford Since 1968 I II

~ ~~O9.033~~!2.SII,,/> ~
...~" In Downtown ~ L
~. Milford r
.-- B..,ehind Clothing Co.:-ve=-- -,

Hours

Monday thru Friday 8 to 6 685 1568
Saturday 8 to 5 •
Sunday 10 to 5 L- ---'

~~ r- (\7"-- Washer I <

~ I . ~'! SOLVENT I·
Batman - 49ft I .

Batmobile! : ~ Gal. I
Radio Controlled! L _ lIml12 ~.0-,;,.._--, Withcoupon • Expires 12·1·93 1Reg. S159g~ ,- -------

~~~~e$9999 Animal Print Cow T~or LoapllTd Zebra and Mom ~

FAST! FAST! FAST! SEAT COVERS 25°10OFF:
25 MPH· 1000 Foot Range! Reg '49"' ., . . IC ,
"Ask About Our Great

Gift Ideas For Him"

CANDLE, CAN & CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshments
Co-sponsored by: Providence Hospital and the Appe'teaser.

Other Locations in Area tIC'
FENTON AUTO SUPPLY WIXOM AUTO SUPPLY

1367 N.lEROY 49329 PONTIAC TRAil
FENTON, MI 48430 WIXOM, MI 48393

..... 1lIIIIIl... IIIIIIIIiWii ~_"''-''''iMWiiIIJ_''''iililiMliIiiIiIIiI'''_-''''_Illllii-._--''

Pictures with Santa
1-5x7 $750During Christmas OPENHOUSE 2- Wallets

359 N. Main Street, Milford 685-DELI

For 130 years CYMA has never failed to satisfy the appetites of it'i demanding
European clientele. Now CYMA's new "Signature" timepieces are available in the
U.S.A. They are versatile, comfortably thin, very water-resistant, and have a
unique hidden clasp. Backed by a two year international warranty.

Available in 18K gold and steel. From s2,35O.
Hers, with diamonds, from s3,995 .

Staff has over
40 years

experience I
• DIAMONDS • KARAT GOLD • PRECIOUS GEMS • DESIGNING • MANUFACTURING • REPAIR

369 N. MAIN ST •• MILFORD, MI48381· 3131685-1150

U'e 8(J1U/tatbf 'l1Uttte *~
t6 tUQt.

e~1I~qS
~~

1~' ¢gP'"
6P'"

total dimension
PROSPEO HILL SHOPPING CENTER(KROGER), MILFORD 685·0557
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CANDLE, CAN & CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshments
Co-sponsored by: Providence Hospital and the Appe'teaser.

-f'MIRACLE ON MAIN STREET"
DOWNTOWN MILFORD'S

~5~~~S!~~.9~~~,.!i9H~~
.- ....

HOLIDAY GIFr BASKETS
For Personal and Professional Gift-Giving

OUfSTAM)ING SELECflON CORPORATE GIFI'
A temflC assortment of cheeses, crackers, PROGRMI

chocolates, nuts, cookies, coffees, gourmet L h' hol'da
condiments, beer, ales, wine, and more! et us represent yo~ t IS I Yseason
Many different styles and sizes available with tastefully d,:slgned grf! '?askets.
COMPLETE PACKAGING, DELIVERY & Perfect for profeSSIOnalgift-gIVing needs.

SHIPPING SERVICE AVAILABLE BEAUTIFUL GOURMET GIFT BASKETS
Fax 684-2686 STARTING AT "30""

685-7191 Complete Packaging, Delivery and
Shipping Service Available. We are
now Accepting orders.~VISAI_

Pictures with Santa
1-5x7 $750During Christmas OPEN HOUSE 2- Wallets

SOLID OAK
Wann Hearth Oak Collection

by
Northern Harvest

Beautiful Solid Oak
Extension Table And

Four Bow-Back Chairs
5 piece set

4 chairs, 42" round
or square round

with 2 LVs.

$79900
American Classic Series

1t ~ Regular Hours
~ Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9

Sat. 9 to 5

~

Sunday 12 to 4
• Wespecl8l1ze msoltdoak ~
• Qualtty fumlture at affordable prICes'
• Free delivery and set-up
• VISa, Mastercharge and D,scover Cards Welcome
• 90 days same as cash optlOrl with approved credit 319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

100% F'mlShed in Commeraal Bar-Top
F'mish, For Decades of T rouble-Free SelVlCe.

Holiday Trays
341 N. MAIN ST.
MILFORD
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9; Sun. 12 to 5

'313)685 ..7191

• PAt~sand Hol'Sd'oeuvres
• Sandwich Trays
• Fnrlt 8£ Cheese Trays
• Fresh Vegetable Trays
• caviar 8£ Smoked Salmon
• DeUclous Pasta 8a1ads
• Fine Pastries

H~~
T1A-VdStW~
"SERViNlj This COMMIJNiTr

FOR OVER 20 YEARS/"

"We're Bigger
To Serve you Better!"

JOiN Us FOR HiE

MiLFORd C~RisTMAS
OpEN HOUSE

AI
411 N. MAiN ST., MilfORd

(DIRt nly ACROSS fROM
Tiff MdfORd BAk'l\(j Co )

REFRESHMENTS

68~~8787

.. .. gi LECENDS ~
~ OF TIME ~_

, ~ UNIOUE SOUTHWEST ART J
~ SOUTHWEST ~ ';
~ SALE ~

~ • CARDS • RUGS ~ III

~ • MANDELlAS • BlANKETS ~ ~
~ • STAIN GlASS • TILES S
~ • PAINTINGS • MUGS ~
~ • POTIERY • CACTUS ~
~ • SKULLS • DREAM CATCHERS ~
~ • CRAFTS • & MORE ~
~ 4 5 ~ N MAIN STREET. Mil rORD ~
~ MONDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 'g;Iil-.mo01FF11
§ I ANY PURCHASE IJ
~ I 1'114\1 PRI"~'(()(,IX)~IORyolJRdf'>(OIJ~1 I ~
~ L~~oI-=I~~~~~--.J ~
~.AV'.AV'.AV'.AV'A~

SPARTAN TIRE HAS EXPANDED TO SERVE YOU BEITER IN YOUR
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

Our professional staff: John, Mark, Mac, Mike, Tracy, Jonathon and Joe.
"STOP IN AND SEE US SOON."

WHEEL ALIGNMENT· SHOCKS· BRAKES· MUFFLERS· FRONT END REPAIR
...MOMROE.Y "SERVING DiE HURON VALLEY SINCE 1975" '9MOHROE.¥'

~ Our New Home
~ 115 E. Liberty Street, Downtown MilfordI.J 684-5251 & 685-7777
~
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"MIRACLE ON MAIN STREET"
DOWNTOWN MILFORD'S

~ ~CHRIST.MASOPEN HOUSE e Pictures with Santa
, ':, TlJqrsd~l ,.n~ceml>~~,2ntiJtl:? z,P~~~:,~~,During c~~~~~~?~~~.,~.J;lf~~$7S.°

CANDLE, CAN & CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshments
Co-sponsored by: Providence Hospital and the Appe'teaser.

You're Invited To

MICHIGAN'S
L~~L~~~~~1~},~1]Ja~~e~r?REr::

100/0 to 300/0 OFF ,,~/~'~~
STOREWIDE 6 to 9 12-2-93 ~iJJ_.

For All Your
Holiday
Floral

Needs ...

Think Of Us!

The Only Florist On Main Street!

"Serving the Huron Valley since 1975"
Unique Gift Certificates

~~(yudo-v-tf.
325 S. Main Sf., Milford

[SlII 685-9898

THE VILLAGE FLORIST
Nlon-Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Additional Parking & Entrance in Rear

401 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD (313) 68~-9012

~ f/tJIf t6 de '3fItnU, de "71~ ~>.....'J1 evee "7Ieu ~
Join Us For Our Holiday

~il?d Ri\Te OPEN HOUSE
, ~ mU~~;:~~~~~:~R2nd

Gallery 25% OFF "ALL
MILFORD, MICHGAN STOREWIDE DAY"

START YOUR HOLIDAYS
WITH US!

SelecllJOUI' Ho/;dolJ LOI/-A- WaljS

From OUI> SelediolJ of:I~~~~:; -framed/unfl'amed limited Edition Pl'ints fPOmcolol'ful
contemporol'4 to English Restl'ike'i

-Cl'ustal and Sculptul'es
ISPECIAL PRICING ALL DA V 12-2-931 1ZI

MAIN STREET ART _
Gallel'\j-Cuslom F I'Ominq ~

432 N. Main St., Milford (313) 684-1004

~$ Milford Music
serving the Milford-Highland Area

Give the Gift
that Lives Forever. ..

• Gik ceMYs~!~sons.
Allinstrumentsl All StylesI

• Sheet Music and Books
• Acoustic and

Electric Guitar Packages
• Great Stocking Stuffers

Milford Music
347 N. MaIn Street (Upstairs) 685 9100

Downtown Mlford -
Open Monda( thnJ 1hI.ndaV 'tI9 • FI1<:IaV & Soluday 'tI $

Some Exceptions
• Luruttd Edtuon !'ruts' Ongl/\1ls' W~d11fe CarvID~'DecoyS

'~~~~~S~~'~-'~~b.~roli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• Sooth\\'eS1 Art • Stained GIa.·iS Art • i'hoIograPly by Carl R Sams II
• Sculptured Images of Sport by MOlten Fadum 111

• Weds of Art ~ Coll«ubles by Edna Hlbel
Prmidin~ CustomFramin~

COllsmation Malting & Layaways

400 N. Main Street, Milford
Village Center Mall

684-6044 *...PEONY
3.,J." HOUSE
.-EL. CHINESE RESTAURANT;r--r "Compare Our Prices~m And Quality"* FREE PARKING

Moo thru ThIllS 9.30 a.D1.to 6 pm
Fn 9.30 to 7 P 01.; Sat. 9:30 a.m to 5 p.m.. Sun. 12 to 5 !Ild (S\tC131AppomlJ1ltnlS) WF.ACCF.PT VL~A. MASfF.RCARD

A\D WF.om'R "\0 FF.F."I.A YAWAY.

HAPPY HOLIDA YS
SlOP In ,nd visit Durrng

OPEN HOUSE

427 N. MAIN ST.
MILFORf4

e84-54"Almosr Homt" Terry Redlin' 175 (Jrd AMIIIll Limiltd Edi/ion Holiday Prim)
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Creative ideas for men
ContInued from 3

Take those binoculars one step further
and consider a telescope, putting him in a
starry mood.

And if he's a photographer, don't hesi-
tate to buy him a new specialty lens for
his 35mm camera. Look for used ones
sold at many camera stores on consign-
ment.

A CALCULATED CHOICE
For the cutting-edge type, electronic

organizers are gaining. Whereas the pock-
et-sized electronic calculator was once
king, these high-
tech gadgets have
gone way beyond
addition and sub-
traction to become
almost like mini-
computers.

Nearly every
manufacturer of
calculators, from
Sharp to Hewlett-
Packard to Pana-
sonic to Casio to
Texas Instruments
and even Rolodex
have put such func-
tions as schedules,
address lists, to-do lists, and even scientif-
ic formulas and graphics on hand-held
gizmos that will excite the man who loves
to play with computers.

There are models that even help the
poorest speller find the right word or for-
eign language translators for the world
traveler.

Briefcases today can organize your
man, too, and can also become a style
statement.

And if your man's a writer, consider an
honest-to-goodness fountain pen or per-
sonalized stationery. Maybe he'll write
you more often while on his business
tnps.

Which brings to mind all kinds of tmvel
gear idea<;, from duffel bag~ to suitca<;e
caddie~ to toiletry totes, not to mention the
newest lines of carry-on bags that fit
under the seat.

THE ENTERTAINER
If he's a party-giver, give him some spe-

cial tools to work with: bar gla.,~es with
initials engraved, glass and crystal pitch-
ers and decanters, wine mcks, the latest
effortless cork screws, thematic stoppers
for opened bottles that feature golf, Santa
or even champagne buckets.

Speaking of champagne buckets, how
about an ice bucket filled with his favorite
bubbly?

Here are just a couple of thought'i that
may make him even more comfortable in
his favorite position: an ottoman to rest
his weary feet or a set of 1V trays to make
eating even easier.

If he's tired of1V but he's still a home-
body, he's never too old for board or card
games.

But sometimes the homebody turns into
8 Gift Guide I NoYembef 25, 1993

a handyman. These guys never have too
many tools, either. Get them organized
with a new tool chest or consider a new
set of screwdrivers, drill bits, pliers,
sander with several grades of sandpaper,
assorted nails and screws, washers and
nuts, and, ever popular, a gift certificate to
his favorite hardware store.

Stanley, a leading manufacturer of hand
tools, celebrates its 150th anniversary this
year with a commemorative tool collec-
tion.

Each of the 11 tools in the collection is
crafted to be a memento. The collection
includes two saws, try square, level, mark-

ing gauge, a wood
chisels and mallet
set, a flat blade
screwdriver set,
hand screws, a
brass reproduction
of the first utility
knife offered by the
company, and a
pocket tape with
special engraving.

Skil, a maker of
electronic tools, this
year offers its Aexi-
Charge Inter-
changeable Power
System, the first

broad line of cordless power screwdrivers
and drills for do-it-yourselfers that share
the same removable, rechargeable battery
pack.

EXPERIENCE THAT COUNTS
Think about those times he's revealed

something he's always wanted to do, then
give him the ticket to do it.

It may be a certificate for tickets to a
World Series or National Football League
playoff game, location to be determined
when the time comes; or a helicopter ride
above his city, a hot-air balloon lift in the
countryside, a river-rafting trip, a private
and professional massage, a speedboat
rental for a day, boxing lessons, ski-lift
ticket., or scuba diving lessons. You get
the picture - make his dream come true.

In fact create a dre,un he didn't even
know he had, but don't forget this is a gift
for him, not you.

Plan a night out or a weekend overnight
and steal him away to a secret destination.
Make all the arnmgement<;, make a date
and take him to that barbecue pit on the
bayou he's driven by many times or to
that favorite fishing hole where a bed-and-
breakfa.,t inn makes getting up at dawn
ea'iier.

And there are also gift'i that keep com-
ing all year-magazine subscriptions.
There's a topic that's sure to fit your man,
whether it'i focus is the outdoors, bicy-
cling, fishing, hunting, sports, golf, travel,
horses, dogs, automobiles, boating, com-
puting, gardening, hobbyist, history, fit-
ness, photography, politics, science and
even women.

You get the holiday idea: Give your
man some thought and the gift you choose
will be from your heart.

~--------------.,f
t

~

REGULAR PRICE
FASHIONS

We have fashions
for her .
for him .

for the kidsl

. ,

% OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY,

DECEMBER 2
6:00-9:00 p.m. i

"

off*

*Excludes Promotional Items

435 N. MAIN STREET, MILFORD
Monday-Fnday 9 30-800 saturday 9 306 00. Sunday 12 00500

"Your Holiday Hometown Bakery"

j Featuring
"Home Town Baked Goods"

• Donuts • Breads
• Finnish Pasties • Cakes

Wedding and Party Calces

• "Killer" Brownies• Cookies

• Dessert Trays • Muffins
......&Lowfat

TUB MILFORD BAKING COMPANY
408 N. MAIN STREET

DOWNTOWN MILFORD
Monday thru saturday 5:00 am to 6:00 pm

685-2200
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Results Dog Training - Plus!
.NEW PUppy SEMINAR

SUI'!.DEe. 5th· 2 to 3 pm •••• ~15

-;' Puppy Preschool·
10 weeks· 5 months

',' Practical & Show Classes·
Refresher Class

-;' Day Camp Day Care·
For Loner~ Dogs· Training Available

,-\. Drop off after 7 am . Pick up by 6 pm
... Grooming· Cats, too
.." Gift CertIficates Available

Is Your Dog A Diamond In The Rum
Call Us· You'll Be Glad You Took The Time!

BROADVIEW CHRISTMAS
TREE FARM

*OPEN THANKSGIVING DAy*
"Start A Family Tradition"

PHOTOS WITH SANTA MAKE GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS
(Weekends only)

WAGON RIDES - SANTA ON WEEKENDS
HEATED REFRESHMENT BARN

"OPEN 9 to 5 DAIL y"
• Cut Your Own • Balled Bluc Spruce
Scotch Pine & Spruce • Ready Cut Douglas Fir

FREE Tree hailing
w!this ml4380 Hickory Ridge Rd.

Highland, MI
(3 milesN.ofM-59) (313) 887·TREE

g~/4G~M#
Willhelp you celebrate the Holidays!

~ • OVER 10,000 POINSETIIAS
IN ALL COLORS AND
SIZES

• FRESH HOLIDAY
WREATH AND ROPING

• CEMETERY
BLANKETS

SPECIALIZING IN FRASER FIRS
• CUSTOM FLOCKED TREES

(White. Green, Blue, Pink)

• BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY
ARRANGEMENTS

ANY SIZE SCOTCH PINE.TREE $1')95
M·F 9·8
SAT 9·6

SUN 10·651701 Grand River • Wixomr------~-...,
(1112 miles west of

Wixom Road)

349-9070

•
==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=- ~ d}.~: :~.~~ -=::::::::::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::=:=

lIoL~IDA)(
61FT CERT1FICATES!

Any Denomination
01l-A·.RO~a. "The Little House with Authentic

~ .~~ 'Q~ Italian Home Cooking"
Italian 'f!~~) American 56808 Grand River • New Hudson

",...... (810) 437·8788

"'~87'Aus.~~~IVISA 1.1i:I_
~d}.'4f~.~~

j# ~9Husqvarna~
"THE CHOICE OF THE PROS"
Model 51 Now Only

• 3.1 Cu. In. (51cc) $32995
• 16" Bar & Chain

SAVE up to $70°0

. FOREST&GARDEN·

Model36 Now Only
'2.2 Cu. In. (36cc) $23995• 16" Bar & Chain
• Air Injection

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410
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STOP!
Deals so good you'll give

thanks
South Lyon Plumbing & Supply

$~OOO OFF
purchase of a new

Dura Tech Water Softener
21001 Pontiac Trail
Just North of 8 Mile

(313) 486-1288
offer ends 12-15-93

13af(man ~forist
22452 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon • (313) 437-4168

\0 0'4 \t COMPLETE 1,"0 0I FURNITURE \
~o REFINISHING 0'

o • Stripping • Piano Refinishing Got (313)uSSe;:S411 ,
~LO FREE Pick Up & Delivery 0'
~ FREE In-Home Estimates ~

f ~o%-OFFSTRIPPINGI -.40 I Call Today (313) 684-6411 101
~ I I 00I L,,!-oo~~!l~-f:T~~~~~~"
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Fine Art for the Young at Heart

MOlie StreetiJ1C.
FAMILY HAIR CARE DESIGNERS

ATTENTION:
Last Minute Shopper

Next time you're in for a salon se!Vice or
products, pick up Mane Street Gift
Certificates for those on your Christmas list.

A -FittingGifr for everyonel
56290 Grand River. New Hudson

(313) 437-2424
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8; Fri.9-6; Sat. 9-3 .
Nail Technician by Appointment . _".~' l :.:.!1

.......,..,~,lt

Grand River Equine feeds
Don't forget your special pet at Christmas!

• Pet Supplies • Wild Bird Seed • Dog Food
• Cat Food • Horse Feed • Poultry Feed

Visit our petting farm
51680 Grand River • Wixom • (313) 348-8310

~ ft a ~

The Art Of Scott Gustafson.
Goldilocks and the Three Bears.

Scott Gustafson creates treasures for the child in each of us.
Complete with an embossed border and accompanied by a
special title card. Goldilocks and the Three Bears is available only
through authorized Greenwicll Workshop dealers. For more
information. please visit or call our gallery.

~~~ Meadowbrook Art Center
.~ 41200 Ten Mile Road

liiif ACrl't'nw,chWllrk."'"p Novi, Michigan 48375
'\:IJ l,m,I(' •.tr.d,hlln I'nnt (313) 477-6620
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GIVE HIM SOMETHING
HE REALLY WANTS.~. GOOD NEIGHBOR.

GOOD ADVICE.

•

,--.
\ ( ~£~l ' ~_.-, ',,"" \. II...... \

) - ..
~ ~
~~@
R~ddy Heal~r
Mod~1 R1S0-ISO 000 BlUth,
Heavy duty fared lor larqN
commercial and agf1cullural
uses Solid stale controls
Provides 12 hours of heal
00 ~ s,ngle lin,ng ARl cerl,lIpd

M"'~

"

ReDDY HeaTeR ~~
PORTABLE FORCED AIR HEATERS I*-~~""'\, ~ ~I '~

~~=====;====::;=:==~,",U.k.tf}·
. .::. :".... ~• .z-;.' -_-........~.' ~,'~"

PORTER+[ABLE
PROFESSIONAL POWER lOOlS

ReddyH ... w
Model RlP35-3S.000 BlUiIY
Operalaa up III 12 hours on one20 III _08 __ Very quoel
and I08xpens.. III operale
compacl and ~gh_'llhllor
complele portabIlity

@

"·r1~l·
~~.

Reddy Helle' ~
MODEL RCP250 250,000 BTUill,
Feetures oncludedebris shoel<l
end push bullon '!l...lIon Comes
eosembled Ul h5ll1drubbe'
hose end regulator Included ~
Run. on 2 or more 100 III cylln ~
ders of Propene/l P g~s ,\Q9~
MedelnU SA. \'\ 0

...--

f 1

Model 617
7114"Push Handle
Circular Saw

~
Reddy Healer
Model Rl00-1~0 000 BTU/hr
Heavy duty rated for medium
commerCIal and agucuttuf al
applocellons Solo<!Sldlo con
I,ols Heals lor 12hours on a
songle',",ng ARl ce,I,he<J

! M""~
S,.

'::;-
Fealure&lBenelill
• 13 amps/S,800 RPM
• Cuts 2'/ II" al 90'1121/ 'U" at4S0
• Ball and needle beanng coostruebon fOllong Ide
• External gear lubricator - no need 10dlSmanUe

saw 10 lubncale gears

- -_._ .. ~
~~_-,,- __ -"<i"_" ~",,",,_~..._ ..... ,.....~

'"
.STANLEY .

• <

,.~'. i II".
~i;

I....

HIGH YlSlBIIIY
LEVDLICK-

tape niles
DRYWALL T-SQUARE

r----===:==;

nnnm~-r-~----..'tL~.b..,-----_--JU ~. -
#JTS 48 ~ $799 1
#JTS48HD oeJf. $999 -1

I I

.'.
RPddy If~al~1
Mod~1RSO - ~OOOO BlUth,
Enough oulplll10 warm masl
2 car garaq~s ..heds ....ork
,~"p, SOhd slale controls
Rune; up 10 11 hourc; per fllhng
01 ruel ARL cerM.cd Mad~
,nU S A

Sale Ends
12-5-93
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Challenging games for young players
By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service

Don't waste precious hours of the holi-
day season agonizing over what to give
the children in your life. Once the colorful
wrappings have fallen to the floor, few
gifts please youngsters more than the per-
fect game. Select it carefully and it will
provide many hours of entertainment even
after the holiday decorations have been
relegated to the attic.

Take note of the ages suggested on the
box, but also keep the pat-ticular child in
mind. Consider their skills and attention
span, not just their current interests. Even
if they are unbelievably fixated on the
Ninja Turtles, a game that is too simple or
complicated will find it<;-way to the bot-
tom of the closet floor.

THE LITTLEST ELVES
It is often easiest to delight the youngest

category of gamers. Simple memory and
matching games, as well as those that
require no reading, suit preschoolers best.

Games that feature their most beloved
characters will grab their interest instantly.
Milton Bradley offers a myriad of easy-to-
play but exciting board games starring
Disney characters from Mickey and his
friends to Snow White and Aladdin.

The Barney Memory Game and Sesame
Street Scrabble, also from Milton Bradley.
feature more superstars of the kid set.
Golden Games' series of Barbie board
games inspire lots of daydreams for
garners 5 and up, and their BIg Bird's
Talking Bingo double~ a" an interactive
electrOnIC game and alphabet primer.

Tiger Electronics' line of JUnIor Hand
Held Video Garne!> invite young~ter~ into
the huge video game market with titles
~uch a\ Inspector Gadget, Batman The
Animated Series and Di~ney's Aladdin.

Fast-action game~ with a little (or a lot)

of silliness also make this year's list.
Many simulate food fights or funny ani-
mal antics.

Milton Bradley's Picnic Panic, Eat at
Ralph's and Loopin' Louie along with
Parker Brothers' Wild Webber and The
Grape Escape, combine just the right
amount of gadgets and giggles.

Finally, consider these time-proven
favorites from Golden Games with enter-
tainment value that really lasts. Hi Ho!
Cherry-O, a counting game, Pictionary
Junior with kid-themes to sketch, and
Husker Du. a visual memory builder.

A HOLIDAY QUEST
Choosing a game for older children (6

and up) will probably take a little more
effort. It may prove helpful to remember
their fascination with adventure and mys-
tery. Games can harness that like no other
form of entertainment, especially when it
comes to interaction.

Board games such as Tornado Rex and
Tower of the Wizard King, from Parker
Brothers, take the imagination a long way
from home. Pressman Toys has introduced
two new games with some of the hottest
superheroes around. Marvel's The Uncan-
ny X-Men Alert Adventure! Game and
The Marvel Super Heroes Game find
players in the throes of real action.

Milton Bradley presents Jurassic Park, a
hot board garne title for reasons that need
not be explained, as well as Forbidden
Bridge and Flying Thunder. All three are
chock-full of challenge, danger and thrills
that match those of any box office hit.

Golden Games' Key to the Kingdom
features the familiar quest for magic and
trea<;ure, while University Garnes' popular
Where in the World is Carmen Sandiego?
board game !>endsgarners all over the
world in search of a crafty criminal who
likes to steal trea"ured landmarks. Gamers
may experience mystery of another sort

with The Babysitters Club Mystery Game
or Ask Zandar, a mystical board game
complete with a wizard and his crystal
ball, both from Milton Bradley.

Hand Held Video Garnes from Tiger
also offer plenty of palm-sized action.
Street Fighter II. Star Trek-The Next
Generation and Jurassic Park head off the
list of exciting licensed titles.

Nobody said all games had to be played
indoors, even if it is the dead of winter.
Kids will love to make a break for some
fresh air and try out these new outdoor
games. Parker Brother's new Scramball is
a tag-like game with a colorful ball and
wristbands, while University Games' Zip
It is played with power nets that are
snapped to send the ball flying.

A TIME FOR TEACHING
Learning doesn't have to be a tedious

chore that kids toss aside until school
reopens after the holiday season. A large
and ever-growing market of educational
games make learning a fun and exciting
challenge.

The Words From Words board game,
from GOB Game Concepts, builds
spelling and vocabulary skills, while the
Brain Quest Game, from University
Games, prompts kid<;to think about the
many different subjects they study at
school in a new and fun way. Kid<;of
many different ages can play together,
each answering the questions that
correspond to their own grade level (from
I to 6).

Electronic games add light<;and beeping
sounds to the adventure. Quiz Whiz, from
Tiger Electronics, drills kids with fascinat-
ing fact<;and trivia and MathSafari, from
Educational Insights, utilizes lesson seLIi
and programs to teach everything from
basic math to complex formula".

Child-size computers. such a" the
ComQuest PC and Super Computer, both

from Team Concepts, resemble Mom or
Dad's laptop but is really an interactive
learning center with more than 22 games
and activities.

The selection of computer software for
children has also multiplied in recent
years, and some of the new offerings for
interactive CD-ROM systems are truly
impressive. Busytown, From Paramount
Interactive, features the animated charac-
ters of popular children's author Richard
Scarry.

Don't face the aisles of children's gam-
ing options. from board games to comput-
er programs, without at least some prepa-
ration. After all, choosing the right game
could extend some of that magic holiday
happiness well into the new year.

VISIONS OF VIDEO
This holiday should follow suit with

those in recent years when it comes to
video game sales. They are as popular
with many different age groups as they
have always been. The Sega Genesis and
Super Nintendo home entertainment sys-
tems still make wonderful gifts, and new
cartridges are being released continuously
so that gamers don't lose interest.

For cutting edge gamers, several new
CD-based systems such as Sega CD,
Phillips Interactive and the 300 system
offer graphics and sound that are a step up
from current 16-bit models, but bear in
mind that the price is quite a step up, too.

In case you're wondering, here's a few
cartridges kids will be hinting for this year.
Jura"sic Park, Ecco the Dolphin and Sonic
Spinball, all from Sega, have been slated
for relea<;e for the Sega Genesis. Bubsy In:
Claws Encounters of the Furred Kind,
from Accolade, and Capcom's Street
Fighter IITurbo promise to breathe new
life into the Super Nintendo.

Pretty dolls to surprise and delight the little ones
Continued from 4

with a pretend bottle of juice.

flavor of tea in mind. Scented with the fragrance they rep-
resent, each is packaged with two teacups and
saucers~ne for the child and one for the doll, naturally.

• Trea<;ure Troll Tots (Ace Novelty Co.) These are baby
versions of trolls - those famous blast\ from the p,l"t that
have won thousands of heart~ in the 1990s. lbe "trea-
sure" in the dolls' names refe~ to their bejeweled belly
buttons.

DOLLS FOR PLAY AND PRETEND
• Barbie (MatteI). Thi~ quinte~~ential dream doll contin-

ues her march into new and exciting realm~-oftentimc~
with Ken on her pla"tic arm Current take~ include Holly-
wood Hair Barbie, Army Barbie, Native American Bar-
bie, Romantic Bride Barbie, Glitter Barbie and Earring
Barbie.

• Whi~pering Wi~hes doll (Galoob). Talk ahout po~itive
reinforcement. When you hug this doll and a~k her a
~cret que~tion, ~uch a\ "WIll I grow up to be a ballenna,"
~he'II whisper back, "Your dream~ will come true " The
doll aha offer~ three other upbeat rc~pon~c~.

• Full Hou~ Dolls (riger Electronic~). In~pired by the
hIt television ~rie~, this doll line allow~ kld~ to re-enact
memorable epi~ode~~r to come up with brand-new
one~. The dolls are ~old in famihe~ and are de~igned to
re~ide happily together in the Full Hou~e Doll Hou~e.

• Tea for Two (Tiger Electronic~). Tea panle~ take on a
new twi~t with the~ doll~-each de~igned with a unique
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• Little Darlings' Ice Skater (Meritus). A vision on ice
in her pink leotard with white tutu and matching hot pink
skates, this doll gracefully glides around in a toe spin
while moving her arms. Other Little Darlings include
Super Skater, Ballet Dancer ,md Baby Playful.

DOLLS WITH GREAT STUFF
• Caboodle~ Play~ts (Toy Biz). Big girls use Caboo-

dIes carrie~ to store beauty product\, but it's the little
ones who really get to have the fun. Inside these Caboo-
dle~ play calie~ arc fun, falihionable fanta'~y worlds ~uch
a\ a beach, beauty spa or a mall that come complete wllh
acce~~ory piece~ and 2-inch mini fa~hion doll~.

• Pretty and Me (Toy Biz). Thi~ l4-inch doll with load!>
of thick, lu~h hair carnes equipped with everything she
~eed~ for a magic make-over-makeup, gem sticke~ and
Jewelry. All the cosmetic~ and hair products for the doll
aho can be u~d by the child who own~ her.

• KryMal Prince!>~e~(Play~kool). A~ much fun to look
at ll', they are to play with, each of the~e themed dolh
~tand~ enclo~ed in!>ideher very own enchanted dome.
When ~hc\ In, ~he get~ a magical cry~tal ~hower. Take
her out, and she \ ready to play.

DOLLS ON THE GO
• Jumpsie (Ha\bro). Thing~ always are jumping when

this energetic doll i~ around. Capturing the pure joy of
rebounding, Jumpsie bounce~ on her very own trampo-
line.

• Real Baby Coo~ and Glggle~ (H'l\bro). Thi~ cuddly
baby re~ponds with real baby ~ound~ to a child\ loving
care. When you wlk to her or ~hake her rattle. ~he coo~,
and if you tickle her, ~he'll get the giggles.

• Baby Glggle~ 'n' Go (Tyco). Combining hand~-on
action with cuddly, nunuring play, thi~ ~oft-hodied, cud-
dly doll come!> in a two-~pced walker that let~ her nm,
bump and turn around-over and over again. Every time
~he bumps, ~he giggle~.



--

Novi Town Center
is Bear-ing Gifts

This Holiday Season

{;itt \\L\ppill~ r\\,\iLlhk.H P,\rlilip,\llll~ \kll.."h.llH".
DOIl.1I101l' \\ 11I1ll'lldll the \\ dli.1I1l lIe.lllll1lJllt II'hpll.lllor ( hddrell.

1-96 & Novi Road.
Olkr l'''PJr\'' Ikll'mlll'r l ~.11p.Htll.lp.llIllg n·t.lIler, 0111>,
lor mon' 1Il10rm.1lI01l l.ll1 till' NOVI 1'0\\ 11( l'lltl'r OtlKl'

.~47-3lBO

.'. .'.

.',
A Futon isa natural
fiber filled mattress,

placed on a hinging
solid wood frame.

The unique
upholstery covers are

removeable I

cleanable &
changeable! Choose
from our wide variety
of woods, fabrics, art I

lamps, tables, and
chairs!

Our Futon Mattresses are made in Michigan---------~

Natural Bedding and Home Furnishings

NOVITOWN
CENTER

26164 Ingersol Drive
(313) 349-5040

ROYAL
OAK

306 S. Main Sf.
(313) 548-4422

UTICA

7770 Auburn Rd.
(313) 254-9828

<!tar ~ .-y
epotGiftlu./.

AtclJJOflu

Ornaments,
Boxed Christmas

Cards & \Vrap
All

Gift Items
SALE THRU DEC. 4, 7993

25% OFF
15% OFF

Excludes Previous Purchases

New Arrivals
• Dickens' Village
• Christrnas In The City
• North Pole
• Sno\vbabies
• Calico Kittens

~.~

NOVI TOWN CENTER
344-0455(Near Mervyn's)
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Corey's
iewel box Outlet Store

CLOSING,
EVERVTHIf«Gl
MUSTGO~~~

HUGE SELECTIONS· FOR CHRISTMAS
14KT GOLD· STERLING SILVER. PEARLS
RHINESTONES • FASHION EARRINGS

Our Entire Stock of Jewelry in Store.

In the Novi Town Center
Next to Mervyn's

Corey's
iewel bOx

Outlet Store

348-8234
n'll(-" /loU(ln.,· ."'lIoJlII;"~· ill .\"0";, S/oll
ill (1111/11,-/11.1' 'I'illI II IJt-/i,.;Oll.4; J/(-fl/!

FUN •.. FO/~KS •.. FOOD!
SOUPS • SALADS • SANDWICIIES

• COCKTAILS

GREAT GIFT IDEA!!
Movie Dinner Package For T,vo

• 2 Sandwiches '
·2SoftDrinks $2250
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Ti<>kets(0 Ceneral Cinemar----------~-r-----------,!50¢~=H ! 50¢~~~H!
I Buy one Sandwich or Salad and I Buy one Sandwich or Salad and I
I ~-~~\'. any 2 Drinks at regular. price, I ~ , any 2 Drinks at regular price, I

\"'-:'X"" and get second Sandwich or ~~. and get second Sandwich or II SaJad of equal or lesser value for I Salad of equal or lesser value for
I 50' I 50' I
I No Combos I No Combos IVlOSCJ.tc Nodallyspedals VOSCHS· NodallyspedalsI~ ~'0 Exp Jan 10th I~_~ Exp Jan 10th I

,~ • Present coupon before ordel1ng ~ Present coupon before order1ngL:== L ~

OUR PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE STANDING BY.
( So you don't have to.)

$4995 PORTRAIT
PACKAGE SPECIAL

--- -,

I
I
I
I
I Come in to MotoPhoto's Professional Portrait Studio

I and get a portrait fOJ< just $49,95 including:
l---S"x 10"Color Portrait, 2-5"x7"s,

I 4-3"x5"s, 16--Wallcts
I
I
I

Sitlin~ fee not included.
Not \ alid with other coupon~ or discounts.

Participating portrait ~tLJdio...onl), EXPIRES 1/15/94

400/0 OFF ONE HOUR
FILM DEVELOPING

I
I
I

II Take 40% o,fft,he regular price of processing and
prmtmg one roll of color film.

IWe guarantee the finest quality processing avilahle.
I
I
I

Limit one roll per customer per coupon, Not valid
with other coupons or discounts. "l

Participating stores only, EXPlnES 1115/94 ~
:::

~~ ........
NOV. TOWN CENTER

800·861·0144
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Massage GIVE "the
BEST GIFT
OF ALL!!

Therapy
Let us focus on

personal healtng
and World Peace

A fabulous full body massage
that has lasting effects!

BUY THREE GET $5.00 OFF
Expires 12/31/93

GIFT CERTIFICATES
1 HOUR - $45.00 1/2 HOUR $25.00

MS. DUANE KARR & ASSOCIATES
MASSAGE THERAPY

(313) 685-3628 HIGHLANDOFFICE

******************
MASSAGE THERAPY GIFf CERTIFICATES PLUS DUANE'S

WONDERFUL GIFf ITEMS OF HERBAL MASSAGE & BODY
OILS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOUR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE AT:

ART & SOL
310 N. MAIN S1. MILFORD 684-2881

HOLIDAY SNACK SAVINGS!
~~~~

SNACK
MIXES

For Parties ~
Gourmet
Candy
Canes

Including:
Butterscofch

and Raspberry

PARTY
MINTS

(4 Types)
Gift Tins:lJars & Bags Available

fHoliday Jells&T ChocolateRaisinsIHershey';- 8 TWhole Jumb;1
I Spice Drops I or Peanuts 1 Kisses ~ Cashews I

: 88¢ lb. :$1.99 lb. :$2.99 lb. :$4.99 lb. :
I SNACK ATTACK!! SNACK ATTACK!! SNACK ATTACK! I SNACK ATTACK!!
1 3 Ib limit - With coupon -I 3 Ib limit - With coupon -13 lb. limit - With coupon - 1 3 Ib limit - With coupon -I

Expires 12-24-93 Expires 12-24-93 Expires 12-24-93 + Expires 12-24-93 I~-----+------I------ -------,110% OFF 1Re~ or N~tural11 OOk OFF I~~olate $."'" I
I I Pistachios I ALL JELLY IMalted Milk OOtIo'""'" IAll Sanders Balls
I Boxed Candy & 152 99 Ib I BELLY 15229 Ib I

Toppings I· •I IncIUdl'V~~e~lderand I· • I
I SNACK ATTACK! SNACK ATTACK! ISNACK ATTACK! ISNACK ATTACK! I
/3 pc limit - With coupon J 3 lb. limit - With coupon - 3 lb. limit - With coupon - 3 lb. limit - With coupon -L ~~S~-~9:'" ..L _Explr~~4~ _1_ EXp~ ':::2~~ .l-=x~es .22~::'-.J

SNACK ATTACK!
BULK CANDY, NUTS and MUCH MORE!

2936 E. Highland Road
In Highland Corners at Duck Lake Road

889-2443
Monday thru Thursday 9:30 to 8
Friday & Saturday 9:30 to 8:30

Sunday II to 6

Mr. Tile Co. ~ ~,'" ~'/. -"I"Fix Up Your home &- I -"--

"~ 0 ~~IFor The Holidays .a n B m~-'~~ !!lfllUl n -M [J-' j =
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters

.. " ......... ... .... ', ...... . . .......

Genuine Multi Color

QUARRY J~r ,. SLATE FLOOR
TILE j;t ~~'- TILE

j>:'_ ~r10 sq. ft. box

From4 7 ¢~ ~:~~~~$1695
~ Great For

Each Foyers

Armstrong Glazed 8" x 8"

Tarkett, Congoleum
or Mannington

Linoleul11

$399
From

sq. ft.

mmmODOIl~--~
1~"""Basement ~~

FLOOR TILE
1/16" and 3/32"

,'-,\'!~
~;:S\."J-v

Ceramic
Floor & wall

~~

~-8
MOSAIC TILE

From SS¢
from

sq. ft.many
colors

Michigan's Largest
Selection

New Location
Novi Town

centerl~

~ Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers. ~
---~\ Experienced personnel & professional i-...
installation available, commercial or residential

Get your best price then call Mr. Tile!

Novi
Novi Town Center 348-8850

Mervyns Court West

Mon. Fri 9--9 Sat 9--5 tIC=lGl
:.. . : ::: .. :.. :. ..: : .: :':,:= .•...... :. :::::.~:.' .. ::':::':: ..>.::: ::~:.::::'.:::~:.:.:.:::::.:..:. . : v ::~.:.::..::: :..:::.::: :::~./~~(.

Redford
Telegraph Road

255-0075
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Intelligent gifts to enrich young minds
c s TH R I sM GA I

By Jason Zappe
Copley News Service

Kids have been hitting the books
for almost half a year, so those given a<;
gift<;~hould be on fun topics.

This allows your gift to playa dual role:
entertain and educate.

With all that is available in books and
videos you would need a workshop fun
of elves to sort through the parapherna-
lia. Or you can use the following to
help get you in the holiday shopping
!>pirit.

BOOKS
Here's an area that offers varietv

and quantity. The ages of your .
children win determine what
kinds of books to buy them.

Choices rdl1ge from fun, tac-
tile pop-up book~ to c1a<;sic
fairy tales retold to ~caled down
version~ of adult cla~~ic~.

When it come~ to choo~ing boob for
kid:-.that are fun and educational, there ....
no beating ta'1eMuppet ....Mupret Pre~~
offcTha cornucopia of wonderful book"
To hclp kld~ cope in the 9()<, therc ...."Onc
frog Can Make A Diffcrence. Kcm1Jt....
Guide to Life m the '9(}"" by Kem11t the
frog a" told to Robert P. Ri~er and I1lu:-.·
trated by Tom Payne. ~

On a more ~enou~ level !here':-. "For
Every Child. A Better World" by Kermit
the Frog ,L"told to Loui~e Glkow and
El1en Wel~" and J1lu~trated by Bruce
McNally. Jr conjunction with the United
Nation ....Kenmt explaJn~ how the Umted
Nation~ help~ dllldren around the world
and what kld~ can do to help poor and
homele~~ chIldren.

There al ...o are Mupret boob that help
little one~ makc ~tep~ to mdependcnce.
for example, "Bye-Bye Cnb," Bye-Bye
High Chair" and Bye-Byc Blankic" by
Bonnie Worth and iI1u~trated by Tom

Cookc
'Illank." to "ummer \ "J ura<,sic Park."
dino<,aur" will be on almost anybody\ li~t.
Runmng Pre~~gal10ps to the re~cue with
"DlllO",lllr" ..

Part of a "encs, thi~ i~ a fold-out book
complcte With 15 paneh.

The Illu"tration~ arc dctmlcd and thc
color" arc cxqui~ite. In addition to
"Dino~aur""" they aho offer "MyMenou~
Place~:' 'The Pyramid Builder~" and
"lndian~ of the Great Plain~."

Another fa~cinating serie~ from Run-
ning Pre~~ I~it~ Start Exploring ~rie~.
With the~e books, children u~e crayon~
and imagination to explore the world of
nature, ~cience, literature and art The
~erie~ mcludes "Forests," "Oceans,"
"Architecture," "Ma'\terpieccs," "Insect~"

and "Space."
Offering cl(L,,~icchildren \

booh for decades. Golden Pre~~ con-
tinue" to offer great reads. Everyone
remembcr~ 'The Poky Little Puppy." 111i~
c1a~~ici~ ~till available throu~h Golden
Pre~~. In addition, Golden Pr~~...al"o offer~
~uch current favorite .. a:-."Di~ney\ Beauty
and the Bea~t." "Di"ney\ Aladdin" and
"Disney\ The Little MenlUud."

P~ce S!ern and Sloan offer "ome great
begmner ~book:-.that combme color, fun
and education KIlh will have fun with "A
Big Alphabet

• Book" and "One BIg Countlllg Book."
IIIu~tratlon~ gUIde chJ1dren along a~ they
learn about letter~ and number~.

AI~dif there arc brave parent~ out there,
S~erhng offer~ two new joke books for
k.ld~.'~World\ Wilde~t Animal Joke~ by
han.cI~ Murray and iIIu~trated by Sanford
Hollman, and "'Tne Wackie~t Nature Rid-
dle~ on Earth" by Mike Artell will guaran-
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tee plenty of laughter.

VIDEOS
There's no denying that the

video to be the most sought after
for the holidays will be
"Aladdin." Also available from
Walt Disney Home Video is
"Ariel's Undersea Adventures"
and "Goof Troop!"

Fans of George of the Jungle
will be glad to know there are

four new adventures with George.
The titles from CBS/FOX Video

include "My Jungle 'Tis of Thee,"
'The Man From J.U.N.G.L.E.," "In

George We Trust" and "It's a Mad,
Mad, Mad Jungle."

CBS Video celebmtes Garfield's
15th anniversary with the release of

two new adventures. The imscible cat
will star in "Garfield: His 9 Lives" and

"Garfield's Feline Fanta<,ies."

AUDIO
Anyone adding the video "Aladdin" to

the holiday gift li~t will also want to
include the new Aladdlll offering in Walt
Disncy Record's StorytelIer Scri'C~.
"Aladdin: Adventure in the Cavc of Won-
der~" come~ with a 24-page book and 15-
mlllut~ n,~rration tape. Not only wIll
Aladdlll fan~ enjoy thi~ new talc. they wIll
be able to read along and join in the fun

Kid Rhlllo. the chJ1dren\ label of Rhino
Record". orler" young h"tener" a new
~olce Mi~e Summer',>' "Side By Side"
feature~ 11I~rendition of the Beach Boy~'
"In My Room" and the Bcatle~' "YelIow
Submarine."
. LiMening to nature can be ju~t a~ excit-
Illg a~ ~eading about it. WelI kid~ can get
~111earful thanh to TIger Electronics. Inc.
Tney offcr audio ca~~ettes that bring the
world to your kid~' ear~. Some of the titles
IIlclude "World of Animab," "Monsters,
Myth~ & Dinosaurs" and "Planet Em1h."



121 Wixom Rd • Wixom = IZJ
1 Block North of Pontiac Trail and the RRTracks 960 8830

Next to Allstate -

•;'~t :;Ch~c;i>peto~:ii~t~;'""~1~•.. .' " .11'.,/.
'.\,', <,'Vk,' ,,,, ,~,',~,$1~-~~" j, 'i>,,:~::

.. It's our 2nd Anniversary! Register to win a C~untryAGift·i>~~~ng,mD~~.5 •
• Special Orders Welcome • Layaways Available • New Items Displayed Weekly

.. • Custom Stenciling Services • Michigan-Mode Products for Gift-Giving ~ .
• Quality Products at Very Reasonable Pnces • Loisof Nice Christmas Gifts! Decorations """"'f'..............................

HEALTH FOODS
39650 14 Mile Road • Walled Lake

14 & Haggerty in the Newberry Square Mall
(313) 960-9740· Fax (313) 669·7172

The Alternative Place to Shop for a "Healthy Body and Safe Environment"

EVERY DAY
LOW PRICES ON

• SPORTS NUTRITION
• ORGANIC PRODUCE
• NATURAL COSMETICS
• BULK FOOD & HERBS
• JUICE EXTRACTORS
• HOMEOPATHY
• MACROBIOTIC PRODUCTS
• HEALTH BOOKS
• SPECIAL DIET FOODS
• VITAMINS
• SPECIAL ORDERS

WE SHIP UPS

Natural
Alternatives

THE MIRACLE JUICER
~f) HOLIDAY
"~'" SPECIAL-,$7495

,_ " ,:M!'"'" '11;5 , 5UG. RETAIL 124.95
Vegetable and lrult JUICeextractor wrth ao1omatlC pulp eJectlOll
Into external, removable bin lor contnuous JUlClI1g.High speed
motor produces dry pulp and thus h!9"'er JUICeYIeld.
Removable hopper allows easy leedng 01smailirults and
bemes. 1 year warranty. parts & labor.

HOURS M-T-W-TH 10-7pm. FRIDAY 1Q-6pm.SAT1Q-6pm

Let your little ones play wit h the best ...
John Deere toys.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY J...

(313) 437-2091 or 1-800-870-9791 ,",-,' .:...~

~~~~T"'lo..'~~J28342 Pontiac Trail _~~
South Lyon

One Mile South of Kensington Par

•
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CHRISTMAS G 1FT G U IDE 1 9 9 3

Sugarplum fairies bring books and videos
By Jason zappe
Copley News Service

Shopping for holiday
gtfts can turn even the
kmdhe~t per~on into a
raving. "hove-you-out-
of-the-way con"umer
bent on getting jU~t the
n!!ht gIft for the right
per.,on

It doe~n't have to be
that way.

Almo<;teveryone
loves a good book, cal-
endar. movie or TV pro-
gmm. So why not pick
up a box set of their
favorite TV ~how. or the
late~t relea."e from their
adored wnter?

Followmg i~ ~ome
e1vish advice for finding
~omething among the
throngs of books, videos
and calendars and to
help you avoid the holi-
day shopping quagmire.

very hot "Like Water for
Chocolate" (Doubleday)
in Espanol?

Anyone familiar-and
those not -with Maya
Angelou will be sad If
they mls~ her "Wouldn't
Take Nothing For My
Journey Now" (Random
Hou"c) 11m collectlOll
of e~"ay" is per"onal.
emotional and heart-
wanmng. If more on the
me,mmg of life i" what
your receiver want", trv
hit comedian Jerry Sel~-
feld\ "Seinlanguage"
(Bantam).

Dog owners and
lover., won't want to
nms 'The Hidden LIfe
of Dog~" by Elizabeth
Marshall Thomas (Davi-
sonIHoughton Mifflin)
Women of all ages will
be clamoring for Betty
Friedan's "Fountain of
Age" (Simon & Schus-
ter). Some more humor
comes down the road
from Enna Bombeck in
"A Marriage Made in
Heaven" (Harper-
Collins).

And all Mick Jagger
fan~, whether they will
believe It or not, won't
want to pass up "Jagger
Unauthorized" by
ChriMopher Ander~en
(Delacorte Pre.,.,)

Another speCIal gift
might be "Let's Do It"
by Cole Porter ,md illu~-
trated by Ward Schu-
macher (Chronicle
Book~) This enduring

. ,md popular '>ong
comhln~~ WIth colorful, loving illu~trauon~ to make for
thc perfcct I-kncw-you-carcd gIft tlll<,<,ea~on

CALENDARS
If you want to give the

gift that keeps on giving,
choose a calendar of
your recipient's favorite
whatever and for the rest
of the year you know
your gIft will be u~ed

Calendar~ have gone
beyond the ~Imple nota-
tion of day" m a month
and month" In a year
Today\ calendaTh mnge
from the erotic to the
exotic. You can keep
track of the day~ WIth
puppie", pm-up glrb,
dmo~aur., and even your
favorite reclpe~

From Chronicle Book" you can find \\.111 calendar"
"uch a., "Embracmg Earth New VICW"of Our Ch.tnC,In£.
Planct" and "Art~ & Cralh of McxlCo Alw,l'," a gCI~ll"
"Fnda Kahlo " 'Il1e 4th CdJtIOIlha' all ncw ";lage~

For fan" of the movIe "Aladdm" might want to gct thc
calendar "Aladdin" from Da) Dream Puhh"hll1g 'Ille L'al-
endar IIlclude' illu,trat!on, from the 1110\ Ie Another l-.tl-

cndar/movlc tiC-ill offcred I" "Jura"'lc Park" D.t\ Drcam
abo h,l" calendar' 01 Katl1YIrcland, MH:hael Jordan and
Marcu~. the Calvlll Klelll pm-up for women

MacmIllan Calendar .. offer "oplll\t!c.tt!on 111 thclr
Audubon ~ene" that Include" "Nature." "WIld Ammal."
"WIld BIrd" and "Save the Planet" All contaJn beautllul
full-color pIcture" to help you appreciate Ilk

If you know ~omeone who', a hlg fan 01 Mike Peter,'
"Gnmmy" In hl~ dally canoon 'tnp. thcre', "The Year 01
the Dog" from AntIoch pre""

Other cartoon lover., can fun all year-mund with Ran-
dom Hou~e \ "Life In Hell" and '1ne SlIllp"on, "

An lover~ WIll be Imprc,<,ed hy Umve~c Calendar~'
"Impre~siomsm," WIth panch, from the Mu"eum of FlI1e
Ans in Boston.

Landmark Calendan. offer~ tlle wlde,t array of vl~ual,
to chronicle your yearly existence.

For animal lovers, ~elections include ''/'.oo Life," "Am-
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From paperbacks to deluxe hardcover editions, books are always welcome gifts,

mals Animals," "Baby Animab," "Panda~." "Hummlng-
bird~" and "Maje~tic Eagle~."

For ~pon~ enthu"ia."h, look for "Run Log:' "Golf -
Beautiful Cour.,e" of the World," "Be~t of the NFL" and
"SailIng."

Another good tllIng ab?ut calendar.,-before you wrap
It, wn te a note on your birthday ~o you'll be ~ure to get a
pre"ent

BOOKS
Any biblIophIle WIll tell you that If you're buying

hooh for pre~ent~. it doc"n't make any dllference what
the ,ubject i". jU,t a, long a" It " a book l11at may work
for the hardcore. hut when giVing a book, It\ he"t to
d100"C onc tl1at thc recIpIent enjoy~ Followrng arc a fcw
that WIll get you on the ladder and Loomrng pa"t the
~helve"

For fictIon fan" there\ 1<,)111Clancy\ return to Vll:tnam
"WitllOut ~emo~e" (Putnam). For a more e,l"y-gOlng
read there s Roben Jamc~ Waller's '1ne Bndge~ of Madi-
"on County" (W,m1cr) Tony Hillerman \ late~t I~out,
"Sacred Clown~" (HarperCollins). Nick Bantock con-
cludes hi!>"Griffin & Sabine" trilogy with '1ne Golden
Mean" (Chronicle).

For bilingual reader~, why not pick up Laura E~quivel'~

VIDEOS
If vi"ual entertmnment i" your e,capI~m preference,

think about hox "ct VIdeo collection" thi~ year
Box <,ehhav.c alway~ heen popular for CD" Why not

get wr~lpup a Im,ontc few "how" from "omconc \ favonte
~how lor change of pace?

<;BS Vldco I~expanding It~ C1,Mlc TV Collections
~enc" 11m year ..new epl~ode~ of three of the mo~t popu-
lar ~ho~~ ever WIll be aVailable Fan" will get new vol-
ume~ of "I Love Lllcy," "111e Bcverly HJllhlllIe~" 'md
"lne TwilIght Zone" , ,

.To nng rn the holiday ,ea~on. 'Il1e Na."hvJlle Network
ol~er~ the "Twelve Vldeo~ of Chri~U11<l'," TNN veeJay~
wllI:)C broadc,l"lrng the be"t Country MUMcvideos with
Chmtma~ theme~ around Chri~trrul"time Video~ will
~ncl~~e "Santa Clau~ i~ ComIng to Town" by Ray Stevcll\
'lIld I Only W',lIltYou ~;orChmtma~" by Alan Jacbon
" Another Chns~~ul" VIdeo col1eetion to help celebrate"
Merry. Bn~ma, CBS/FOX offers the best of BBC pro-

gramming 1l1e VIdeo include~ a variety of tille~ for the
fam~ly l11ere\ "Bernard and the Genie," "Blackadder
Chmtma~ Carol" and "Little Women."



Special Cash & Carry
Prices on Poinsettias

° Flc..,h\\reaths10 t04
° Roping Ptllo,l..~& Decor,ltcd CJld\\? Blanket:,

Starting ,1t 124 75
° Poln..,cttLh oro\l..n In our 0\1..11

(~rl','nhou...e.., '1 Single PI,nl" I,)
12 \111111Blo( In Hanging Puln-,cttla..,
,I( rree..,

° r'cm"'1,CI1t ~llh \\It°ath.., (""!allll,, Trc\?.,
·\rr:1I1gelllcllh

° (ll"dlncllh· '\U\ClllC., ° ;'l~,.,h
'\nimdl.., • ( 011('[llt"e <;,\Ilt,\.., ° .) [)
P'Il/k'", '1 q ,~() R\?J 2", Uff llll'llt'" Qlt III

( --~-.:..-......~ >.../~~~v~,~,
I j~";,,~

/~~I'.. ,,~{ ~
~.r' H~~' .~"
V . ~i;~~;.~,.~~.t\,~

• ;0) ••.• ,
Ii'~ :Lri

I~~~~,.~
- Oak Wood Yard Pieces Make Great X-mas Gifts· From '49.95 to )650____ ;eii;;s;;~n-I_,'g-e-" _S_Il'I_91_b --.

!\,

,,

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Dec. 4th 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 5th 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

• Refreshments will be served
• Children's Drdwill~1
• Door Pril'es

10% off
X·Mas

Novelties
&

Silk
X-Mas

Arrangements
..
"," ..,., 0'

• J <;',. 't

.. f;'; ~ ~• &r -_-.:.~~..:....::..:.:..;~ ........ ~~~=___::=:::_--I

,'~:~!~ BEATY' 5
.. (\~~f1 Florists & Greenhouses, Inc.
~. '. JY1~,,.,~ I-amdy owned & 0pt?fated since lY·1O

\ l;,e·.• ~~Jo' A 13790 Highland Rd.\<'\'~~'~~\~~ ~.~' J). (Between Milford Rd & US 23)
. \ ~, ~.. ~1Ilf......... Holiday Hours' M·r 9 am -6 am

•• yO ,.~~ ~ _. ~ ~ • SAturday 9 am ·5 pm; Sundayt' I,r:~_/' .~'~.'.. "1~i:"'tr~" t} JI '. starting No\!. 28th thru Dec, 19th II am . :1 pm~-. ~,f ",-' It ' '" ?:r. ~ •. "." ...__ -.:. ...
t -<.;} " ' .. ," , .. ~, .. , :::, 'OfII!.; ( ;.,.'_"

~'·.'(:i~·~.:';",· ..·.,~:,'.~..../'·C '.,:. 887 1411J :.~~:"'~.J4~..:..Jc!t~~~~ ~~......". ~:~ . -
,/.;; ~'i', b~~~~ ~ ,,~,~~:.. :';-:.:'0 'We acctJpl .III m.IJor Croch! C,lf ;is'

~ "

BETTY'S BOOKSTOP has •••
Something for everyone on your list!

• Book lights • Cliff Notes
• Sport Collector Cards • Book Bags
• Stocking Stuffers
• Becketts • Bookplates
• American Girls Collection
•.. BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

COMING SOON: Author Shellv Thacker

••••••••
Christmas Sook

Orders by
December 10tll

1419 S. Milford Rd.
Highland

(next to D's Cafe
in Colonial Village)

887-8383

DON'T FORGET YOUR PET AT CHRISTMAS!
"Complete line for all your pet needs"r---------T---------,:25% off: Buy 2 Fish ~.

I Rawhide Bones, I Get 1 Free ~""~
T & All P t T Of Equal or Less ValdeI reats e oys I Not valId w/other offers

L.:~=,:I:;X!:.~2~~ .L ~::J::n,:I~~ ~2;:;,;
o Stop In to see our great selectIon of tropical fts;h~~~~~

THE PET SUPPLIER
887-1881

2844 E. Highland Rd.
Highland, MI 48356

(Next to ACO)

• "We do special orders"•-,. OPEN 7
DAYS -VISA-"Ask about our lavall'QV"

r\.'\ :\\ ~\
\ .\

\ \ \
\ (

\,

TORO®CCR Powerlite®
SNOWTHROWER

~ hf> ( JI'..:/I/('.

{() . ( It e/l/Jlt: \I lillh

• 1'II\\cl ('lIl\cl<

\ 11I11l'\ B,ll ~
I'clllIll11.ll1lC
( ;1I,lI.ll1ll'C

° I11111\\ " "1111\\ ~ ~ k'l't
lIptlll()()()lh"

PCI 1l1l111ltC

ol'lI\\l'lllIl. \CIC,I"'~
hll1,lIldk

BAKERS
LAWN Be LEISURE

1155 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410 roRQ
Ilav(\n'tyou done without aTon>lon~cn()~?"

Prices Good thru 12-15-93 <I, '" I ( .." .. ny
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ortqhill£ fnx ~ irk£us QI r~stntaS
Nov. 27!t! QIaI.enba:r of !lIu.ents: ec. 12-

Dec. ~ Dec. 1Q!h-Dec. 12!t! Children's Shopping Day
Goodellows Newspaper Drive Handcrafter Craft Show at 12:00-5:00 p.m. - All

9:00-4:00I).m. Community Center mer~hants ~re asked to have
Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. . Items of 10.00/less for . .-- -,

Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. children to purchas~ for their
Sunday 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. parents, .teachers, fn~nds and

relatives. There will be
Dec.l8!!l children's entertainment, a

Lunch with Santa at Community Center scavenger hunt, snacks in the
11:30-1 :00 p.m. stores and much more.

Registration required 349-0203

NORTHVILLES QIOnt£~isit
lCKE11S Communily Christma~~~=ng in the Bandshell&

-,,~ ~, Canned Food Drive for Civic Concern 6:00-8:00 p.m.
'-, ~--;--:* Extended retail hours begin· for all stores: Thursday &

Friday evenings until 8:00 p.m.

~H A
Saturday evening until 6:00 p.m.

RISTlJ Sunday 12:00-5:00 p.m.
1'1 Dec.l6!t!

Chamber Open House 6:00-8:00 p.m.
R.S.V.P.349-7640

Craft Village Craft Show at
Community Center

Saturday 10:00-4:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:30-5:30 p.m.

Dec.17!!!
Holiday Babysitting at Community Center

6 - 10:00 p.m.
Registration required 349-0203

SANTA
EVERY SAT. & SUN.

11/27-12/19
Santa Headquarters at
Great Harvest Bread
Co.. 12:00-5:00 p.m.

KlimfuN !fr~~;~··~
WITCH :J ~ ~:.~ ~

TM KJ~ WJcJv :~ Judys' Country .
.] Curtains "

. & :~ decorating and more :Complimentary Rec~pes = -1 :"
Gift Wrap with purchase ~

\~ 105 N. Center St. )
118 E. Main Street (.~ Northville 348-3520 .=

348-0488 (:~.~~~1~7C'~~~:P7!~\~~ i

~~~~~I McDONALD FORD

Ford Truck
Service

17000 Northville Rd.
Northville

347·5800

FLEET FEET ~/
~-/W!ffetiJ~ INC

: • WALKING. RUNNING. AEROBICS ~ SINCE 1m

! • SWIMMING • CROSS-TRAINING
-ttJUd ~ufde ~ •HIKING • VOLLEYBALL • WRESTLING
thwt ddU ~ ~ •SOCCER

(J4te~/M~~
~~'

NORTHVILLE
100 MAIN CENTER

313-347-4639

Merry Christmas From
Joe, Larry and Joey!

Come visit us for your
holiday shopping.

Sales

550 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

349·1400

GRANDMA BETTYS
124 N. Center, Northville

(313) 349-4477

An Old Fashioned Store
With New Fangled Ideas

STAM n EDDLER
~LUS Inc.

Featunng:
Hand Dipped Chocolates, Penny

Candy, Coffee Beans (the expected
as well as the exotic), Bulk SpIces

(why pay for packagmg), Many
MIchIgan Products, Unusual Food

Products, Unusual Softdnnks
and

GIFf BASKETS

(313) 349-0522
(aU pTlces & types or desIgn your own)
If you want ~methmg different VISitus'

150 Mary Alexander Ct., Northville. MI
Man -Sat 10-5 Thurs 1(}8 30

Consignment Shop

• Maternity
• Kidswear
• Junior Sizestoo! (jifts for (jiving

313-348-4446

u~\~~
C'A'F'E

• Breakfast
• Lunch

• Dinner
Downtown Northville

141 E,Main Street
Across the street from CraWford'S Restaurant

r':l"8(~ Northville
(.l\'I(,-, ) 101 E. Main
'\-~ ',' at Center Street
""" ,l" ",)-'\' 349-6940

134 N. Center
Northville

348-2660

Located behind
Crawford's Restaurant

Northville

139 E. Main Street
(Across from the clock)
Ray & Lone Novell y

(313) 344-4404

380-FEET

~---------------------

347-2229 111 9IL Center 9{grtlivi«e
349-0199

"~

1l[]F{DE~ tJ\NTltlA
Flaming Fajitas and Blazing BBG!
Where the Taste of Texas Meeh the

Fun of Mexico!
Bakery Connection

123 E. Main St. Northville

349-3126 Cards • Gift Wrap
• Balloons • Party

Needs
Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner!

21420 No~1 Road
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

No~l, MI 48375 • 3U/347-7827

Restaurant
160 E. Main St. Northville

349-2900 147 E. Main St., Northville
349-3537

FANCY BATH BOUTIQlll
McDONALD FORD

Rent-a-Car
Decorating and Accessory

Showroom
Design Service AvaHabie

FULL LINE INSTRUMENT SALES,
LESSONS, ACCESS, COMPLETE
INSTRUCTION, REPAIR OF ALL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
BOOKS & SHEET MUSIC 17000 Northville Rd.

Northville
347·5800190 E. Main Street

Northville • 349-0373
302 E. Main, Northville

349-9420
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NORTHVILLE'S

lC~iNS
~HRISTMA

\

JloPPJ!
JIolzdays

'Froln
IDq£ Nl1rt1tuiU£ i!{£cl1rb

H<lllEToWN
~§ Newspapers

"Your Children1s Total Speciality Store"
Clothing, Gifts, Toys, Dolls and Dancewear

105 Main Centre • Northville
349-0613

IIIMAILBOXESETC:

~'re The ~ Because \\e Do It Rigtt!"

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS:
STARTING FRIDAY NOV. 26

MON, - FR!. 8am to 8pm
SATURDAY 9am to 6pm
SUNDAY 12pm to 6pm

118 MainCentre, Northville
Phone: 344·1980 Fax: 344·4963
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Holiday cookies are welcome goodies
By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News Service

Legend tells of a woman .,ome-
where in the Midwest who begins
baking Christmas cookie., ~ome-
where around the time the first leaf
on the tallest branche~ of the oak
tree begins to turn yellow

She bakes lemon bars and fruit-
cake drop~, candy canes made
with red and green dough. ginger-
bread aild sugar cookie~ slathered
with creamy frosting. There proba-
bly ha'm't been a cookie intro-
duced in America thi~ woman
hasn't tried.

Her fame began at church cook-
ie exchanges. then relauves mtro-
duced her cookie~ to their friend~
and soon she gained ~uch renown
that she began takmg order ....To
meet the demand ~he had to .,tart
baking soon after the back-to-
~chool decoratiom came down ai
the local Woolworth It I~ ~aJd ~he
bakes at lea',t 150 dOl.en cookJC~of
30 dJfferent kJnd~.

Mo~t people don't <,tart thInking
about Chmtma~ cookie ...until after
·Thank~glVlng. and ~ome don't
~tart bakmg unul a day or two
before the holIday. lnere \ ~o
much to do during the hollday~
that cookIe~ often get ...hort ~hrift.
But for many. the idea of Christ-
Ina....without cookIe~ I'" like Ea....ter
WIthout egg~ or Halloween with-
out candy-you get the Idea

Once you get down to baking.
try to make It a &roup actIVIty. par-
tJcularly if the klch are home on
holIda) vaCaLJOllThe b,lJ.-mg.and
particularly the decor'lt.mg. goc ...
ta....ter when there are extra hand ...
to help.

lne Gmgerbread People cookie~
lend them~elve ...to group activity.
Some famIlIe~ make ~ure there I~a
Gingerbread Per~on to repre~nt
each member of the family

Don't be afraid to improvI~e
when cutting the dough. If Dad i~ on the
Mout side, add a little dough around the
mIddle. Maybe Gnmdma weaTh ghl ...~e~. A
little icing will fix that. Get creative and
cut out ~hape~ for the family dog and cat
to make ~ure they're included, too.

Be !>ureto bake carefully ~o the ginger-
bread does not become too dry. Abo, it\
important to add the cummt~ for the eyes,
mouth and button~ while the cookie!> arc
~till hot. However, be ~ure the cookie~ are
completely cool before icmg. They are
ea,ier to handle that way.

Included here is the recipe for Tradition-
al Sugar-Cookie Cutout ....Dig out your
mother's or grandmothcr's cookie cuttcr~
for some tradiuonal ~hape~ to decorate. If
you have none of your own, haunt antique,
~condhand store~ or gamge ~ale~ for
cookie cutters that are different from the
usual Christma' tree, Santa Claus, ~tar and
22 G"l GUide I November 25. 1993

The holidays wouldn't be the same without cookies like these cheerful gingerbread peo-
ple.

HIghway, Santa Rosa, CA 95409
(800) 959-2717, or your local
boohelJer ($11.95).

GINGERBREAD PEOPLE
J/2 cup butter. ~oftcned
1/2 cup firmly packed brown

sugar
1/2 cup mohl.,~e~Iegg
2-112 cups tlour I tellilpoon bak-

ing soda
1/2 te,l"poon ~a1t2tea~poom,

ground cinnamon
I12 tea~poon ground nutmeg
1/2 te~poon ground cloves

Dried Currants for decorating
Royal Icing I (recipe follows)
Yields about 1 dozen 4-inch-Iong
cookies.

In large mixer bowl cream but-
ter; gradually add sugar and beat
until light.

Add mola..,se~ and egg and beat
to blend well: set a.<;ide.

In a bowl stir together flour,
baking soda. salt, ginger. cinna-
mon. nutmeg and clove~. Gradu-
ally add flour mixture to butter
mixture, beaung until just blended
Gather dough into a ball and
enclo.,e in pla.<;ticwrap: refrigerate
at Ica~t 1 hour.

Preheat oven to 325 F. On light-
ly floured board, roll out ginger-
bread to thicknes~ of 114 inch Cut
out cookie!> with a floured, 4 1/2-
inch-long cutter and transfer to
grea!>edbakIng !>heets.Bake unuJ
~·l,,)kie.,are lightly browned
,lround edge!>and feel barely firnl
\\ hen touched gently (about 10
rninute~). Tran~fer to wIre rack..,.

WhIle each cookie is hot, pre~,
in currant ...to create eye~, mouth
,md button~. When cool. decorate
with Royal IcIng I piped from a
paper cone.

ROYAL ICING I
1-1/4 Cups sifted confectioner!>'

sugar I egg white I te'l.<;poon
strained lemon juice Food color-

ing (optional) Yields 3/4 cup.
In small bowl combine 3/4 cup of sugar

with egg white and lemon juice. Beat until
thick and white (about 10 minutes). Add
remaining sugar and beat until stiff. lint
icing with food coloring. if de!>ired.

TRADITIONAL
SUGAR-COOKIE CUTOUTS

1-3/4 cups flour 2 tea<;poon<;baking
powder 1/4 teaspoon ground mace or Dut-
meg

1/2 cup butter or margarine, ~oftened I
cup sugar I tea ...poon vanilla extract I egg

Yield~ about 3 dozen cookie~.
In bowl ~tir together flour, baking pow-

der and macc to combine thoroughly, ~et
aMde.

In nuxer bowl combine butter ,md

candy-cane !>hape..,
The RoyalIcmg I with the Gingerbread

People recipe wIll work with the Sugar
Cookie recipe. too. Add a few drop~ of
food colon ng to !>mallbatche~ of white
fro~LJngfor VIVIdholiday colors.

It might be worth your while to inveM in
a p,l'try bag to help with the decorating.
They come with a variety of nozzles to
create dIfferent patterns ,l\ the icing is laid
down. Handling the bag may ~eem diffi-
cult at firM, but you'll !>oonget the hang of
it. and the firM mes~y attempt will still
t'l,te good.

The Toflec Diamond!> arc e,l"y to
,l,!>emhle 111eImportant ~tcp i~ to make
~ure the dough i~ well-browned ~o it
hnng!>out the deep toffee flavor. However,
keep an eye on it (l'i it hake!>becau~e well-
browned turn, to burned very quickly.

For ~ome, it\ not Chnstmml unle~~ there

is fruitcake. For othe~. fruitcake is a tradi-
tion be~t left in the pa.<;t.Thc~ fruitcake
drops find a happy medium.

The trick i!>to get the mixture right so
the fruit!>don't become too cloying. It is
important that the nJllHoaked fruit:-.and
nut~ be held together with just enough bat-
ter ~o the~e drop cookie~ don't crumble
when they are handled

The Cmnamon Sta~ are known a~ zim-
Merne in Gennany. They contain no flour
or f~ltand arc a mcringue-ba~d cookie
~tiffened with ground almonds.

Tlle dough will be rather sticky, so it is
ca~ier to pat out rather th,m roll the dough.
Although Mar~arc pre!>cnted here, other
!>hapc~can be !>uh!>tituted.

'1l1e!>creclpe~ are from the Cole Group'"
California Culinary Academy ~crie~ cook-
book. "Cookic!> at the Academy," avail-
able from the pl1bli~her. ..J.t 15 Sonoma

Continued on 23

------------------------------
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Some recipes for Santa and other guests
Continued from 22
sugar; beat until light and fluffy. Blend in
vanilla. Add egg and beat again until
fluffy. Gradually add flour mixture, beat-
ing until just well combined.

Enclose dough in plastic wrap and
refrigerate until firm (l to 2 hours or
overnight).

Preheat oven to 325 F. Work with about
half the dough at a time, keeping remain-
der in refrigerator. On lightly floured
board or pastry cloth, roll out dough to
thickness of about 1/8 inch. Cut with
cookie cutters. Transfer to lightly greased
baking sheets.

Bake until cookies are golden brown (10
to 12 minutes). Let stand for about I
minute, then transfer to wire racks to cool.

TOFFEE DIAMONDS
I cup unsalted butter, softened
I cup firmly packed brown sugar 1/4

teaspoon salt
112teaspoon vanilla extract
I egg yolk
I cup flour
I package (8 ounce) semisweet choco-

late chips
1/4 cup minced, toasted walnuts
Yields about 45 1-1/2-inch cookies. Pre-

heat oven to 350 F. In large bowl of elec-

C anon'~ new
Optical Image

Stabilization sy"tcm
is the be::.t available
way to eliminate
camcorder ~hake -
('W'n at full 700m.

And only Canon
ha~ Shake Ah::.orlwr.
So zoom in torlay
and ::.cewhy Shake
:\h::.orlwr i::. Ilt'~t.

tric mixer, cream butter, sugar, salt, vanilla
and egg yolk until smooth. Gradually add
flour, beating until just blended.

Spread mixture evenly in greased, shal-
low 10 1/4x15 1/4-inch baking pan. Bake
until well browned (about 15 to 20 min-
utes); watch carefully to prevent burning.

Remove from oven and sprinkle choco-
late chips evenly over surface. Let pan
coolon wire rack 10 minutes while choco-
late chips melt, then spread them evenly
over surface with a spatula. Garnish with
walnuts. Let cool completely before slic-
ing into diamonds.

FRUITCAKE DROPS
3/4 cup dark raisins
3/4 cup golden raisins
I cup chopped pitted dates
I cup chopped, mixed candied fruit 1/2

cup dark rum
2 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup unsalted butter, softened
1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar
2 eggs
2 cups toasted pecan halves, coarsely

chopped
I cup toasted, slivered almonds

UCS5
;rr.-',---m

- uD 11.1.:'ABSORBER'
• Shak .. Absorber, the best

Image stahllizabon system
aV811able

• 24x zoom range Wlth Canon
12x zoom lens and 12x
dlgllal zoom

• I II8 'Juallty \\ Ith dIgItal Sigilli I
proce,.or 811dIll-fl ,t ..reo

E7[][]
)l')~~-='

• Sllllk... \h.orl,,·r. II... h"'1
1I\llIlahl.. \\ay 10 .. 11111111111..
cl\lI\cord.'r ,hllk ..

• Trul' "0 lux." perfonnancl'
\\III1IHII!t-m pop-up IIghl

• l)n'c.'1011 Calloll 12"
ZOOIl\ 1.. 11.

Canon

Huron Camera
We Repair All Makes and Models

of Cameras and Projectors
8060 Main St., Dexter

(313) 426-4654
VISIT OUR NEW SALINE LOCATION

450 E. Michigan Ave., Saline (313) 429-8575

Confectioners' sugar for dusting
(optional)

Yields 50 2-inch cookies.
In large bowl combine raisins,
dates, candied fruit and rum. Stir to

blend. Transfer to a lidded jar: macemte at
room temperature for 24 hours, shaking
jar occasionally.

Preheat oven to 300 F. In medium bowl,
stir together flour, baking soda, cinnamon
and salt. Set a'iide.

In large bowl of electric mixer, cream
butter: gradually add brown sugar and beat
until light. Add eggs, one at a time, blend-
ing well after each addition. Add macerat-
ed fruit and beat to blend. On lowest
speed, add flour mixture, beating until just
blended. Stir in nuts by hand.

Drop dough by generous tablespoons,
placed about I 1/2 inches apart, onto
greased baking sheets. Bake until lightly
browned on bottom (about 15 to 18 min-
utes). Transfer to wire racks. When cool,
sift confectioners' sugar over cookies, if
desired.

CINNAMON STARS
3 egg whites at room temperature Pinch

salt 1-114cups superfine sugar I table-
spoon ground cinnamon 5 to 5 1/2 cups
(approximately) finely ground unblanched

almonds Yields about 2 dozen 3-inch
cookies.

In mixer bowl beat egg whites with salt
to soft peaks. Gradually add sugar; beat at
high speed 10 minutes. With spoon
remove 3/4 cup of meringue and set aside.
Using lower speed, add cinnamon to
remaining meringue and beat thoroughly.

Add 4-1/2 cups of ground almonds to
meringue, folding them in gently but thor-
oughly.

Pat out dough to thickness of 114 inch.
On work surface sprinkled with remaining
1/2 to I cup ground almonds (use as need-
ed to keep dough from sticking), cut
dough with star-shaped cutter. Transfer
cookies to greased and floured baking
sheets.

Using pastry brush or table knife, paint
top of each cookie with even layer of
reserved meringue. Let cookies stand in
cool place for 2 hours.

When cookies are almost cool, preheat
oven to 300 F. Bake until cookies are very
lightly colored and tops feel fIrm when
touched gently (about 20 minutes). Cool 5
minutes on baking sheets, then transfer to
wire racks to cool completely. Store in air-
tight container.

Recipes from "Cookies at the Acade-
my," California Culinary Academy.

J-------------------

ZOOIIl In '1'0.1.,,· To See Sh .. I\(· .\h ...u,'h.'" \t:
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Tasty ways to say 'Happy Holidays'
/ \ \

I
Looking for the perfect

gift? Focus on food. From
sweets to salsa, vino to
vinegar, there's something
out there for every palate
and pocketbook. Edible
gifts are sure to please the
recipient, and they're easy
on the presenter-gifts can
be as frugal or extravagant
as desired.

For a simple gift, a sin-
gle loaf of fruit bread can
be wrapped in plastic wrap
and tied with a colorful rib-
bon accented with small
bells. That same gift can
become elegant when
placed in a napkin-lined
basket along with bread-
board, knife and jars of
jams.

Another benefit of edible
gifts is that one size fits all,
although the best gastro-
nomic gifts are those tai-
lored to suit an individual's
favored flavors.

If someone loves cinna-
mon and chocolate, for
example, consider mixing
the spice with a good
cocoa mix and presenting
the blend in a porcelain
teacup or novelty mug with
handwritten preparation
instructions tied to the han-
dle.

Missing Mom's
homemade soup? Layer a
variety of colorful beans in
an antique glass jar, then
attach the recipe with a fes-
tive ribbon.

If another person on your
gift list is on a low-fat diet,
offer up a fabric-covered
hatbox filled with
meringue cookies, maca-
roons or baked goods made
with fruit purees mther
than butter.

For ice cream or salsa
fiends, present dessen
sauces or salsas in canning
jars topped with doilies or
swatches of fabric-using
pinking shear." cut circles of
fabric and tie with a bow or ribbon.

As these examples sugge~t, one need not be a baker or
chef in order to lavish friends and family with gift'i of
food. There are plenty of specialty store~ stocked full of
ready-made goodies ready to pluck from the pantry and
plunk into a gift ba..,ket.

Speedy shoppen. can even buy ready-made basket., that
incorpomte everything from meats and mustard~ to
cheeses and confections, but, again, the best gift~ arc indi-
vidual expression~ of the recipient's intere~t~.

Expens suggest choosing an overall gift theme .md then
selecting edible and non-cdiblc tic-in item~-adding a~

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

\
I

wme.
Top a breakfast-in-

bed tmy with gounnet
muffin or pancake
mixes, flavored syrups.
dried fruits. coffee
beans and a grinder.

Create a pasta fest by
filling a colander with a
variety of pasta in fes-
tive colors and shapes,
a garlic press and string
of garlic heads, jars of
sun-dried tomatoes and
a cookbook.

Surprise someone
with the makings of an
elegant tea party or cof-
fee klatch. Line a serv-
ing tf"dywith a floml
napkin or crochet doily,
then place atop that a
batch of cookies, bis-
cuits or tea breads in a
nice container. Add a
jar of honey or jam, fill
a decorative tin with
flavored coffee or tea
mix, and finish off the
tray with a porcelain
teapot.

Chocoholics will
enjoy a celebration of
their sweet treat,
whether store-bought or
honnemade.rnstribu-
tors are full of innova-
tive gifting ideas, from
miniature chocolate
boxes filled with a
select few truffles to
towers of confection
that layer box after box
of a wide assortment of
chocolate treats- from
coated nuts and pretzels
to chewy caramels.

It's easy to give
equally elegant presen-
tation for homemade
confections with the
likes of crystal jewelry
cases and novelty items
such as a toy sleigh
filled with fudge or tof-
fee.

Festive packaging is
pan of the joy that goes
into giving. Whether an

item of food is to be pre-
sented as a gift on ite;

own or to be included in an elaborate basket, it's best to
individually wrap all item~.

Be on the lookout for interesting ba.'iket'i, ribbons, bot-
tles, tins and boxes that will best display your giftli-from
Orienk11takeout boxes purchased from a paper goods
store to glass bottles and bowls or nostalgic tins picked up
from the thri ft More.
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From gourmet food to regional favorites, food is always a popUlar present.

many item'i a., your budget allows.
For a Johnny Appleseed, pack a basket with a variety of

shiny apples, an apple wedge slicer, apple butter and
apple-nut bread. To round out the ba.'iket, toss in recipe
cards and perhaps a cookbook.

If there's a mouse in the house, create achecse smor-
gasbord. Line a ba~ket with a checkered napkin, then fill
it with a wide selection of individually wrapped cheeses.
Include a cutting board and ~licer, decorative ~preading
knife and a crock of creamy chee~e spread. For variety,
include ajar of marinated vegetable~ or picklc~. Finish off
the ba.e;ketwith a cmsty loaf of bread and good bottle of

To add a pcr~onal touch - whether the gift is simple or
elaborate, ~tore-bought or homemade- include miniature
cards with handwritten suggestions for serving the foode;
and recipes for home-baked goods. .
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Join Us for Our
Christmas Open tIoure

November 7f:>. 27 (?J 28
Refreohmcnts

More Gift. Ideas Then Ever
for tlim t15 tIerl

• Intimate Apparel and Cifls
• Layaways
• Gift. Wrapping
• Oft. Re8istry

412 West Main 6treet
Downtown 5ri8hton

(313) 227-9566
Extended floliday flours

$10 Gift Ccrtit!cale wIlh
$100 Purchase

~._.~.-
~. Our TOTALLY ALCOUOL ~ SMOKE FREE • ~

New Years Eve 6pm-2am Family First Night
COST: ·30 PER ADULT ••• ·15 PER CUILD (lJM)ER 16)

CHILDREN 6 AM> lJM)ER FREE

I SPBCIAL FAMILY ~ GROW RATBS AVAILABLE I
Includes: Unlimited Bowling for 4 hours· D.J. Entertainment· Door Prizes

• Buffet Dinner· Bumper Bowling for the kids

CALL FOR KESERV ATIONS •••
437 ..0700

DARE TO KEEP KIDS OFF DRUGS

700 BOWL
700 N. LAFAYETTE

SOlITH LYON MI 48178

,~~-'~m-- :1:\"~J[Ul1,~lt!JJ
t!

~~.,-~'",'.i ~.~\

If \1 .- • /i"~\
f ~~

I " ,- ,,,, '\:

J~ f.1Tj"° x',,
~\'li,,~;:-:..:?~~~~~

J I 7':' Come In and Join the
::-. Fun! Help Us Celebrate

Turning One!
1st. Anniversary

Christmas
Open House
Saturday, Dec. 4 &

Sunday, Dec. 5

Quest fop Quaint
Emporium

10979 Silver Lake Rd.· South Lyon
• 5 rrules south of 1-96 • 1.3 miles east of US 23 (exit 55).

I •

.••.•~)-.J~.~ .'....

•••
Refreshments • Door Prize Drawin~s .~-

1st Door Prize s50 Gift Certificate • 2nd Door Prize 25 Gift Certificate
• 3rd Door Prize 50% Off coupon. Visit with Debbie as she create I

personalized Computer Children's Books while you wait. ~~
Handmade Country Crafts

Tole Palntmy 'j. Wood Shelve, ,'j: Stoneware Ceraml~ ;;.·Soft Sculpture ;j; Jewelry t·
Album~ .:f. Dried Wreath:> & Aorab '~' Ba:.ket:. 'l': Stained G\a~ .,>: Crocheted Bal>ket:. &

Rug~ .-;:.Much More'~
.... ,: , Accessories ;:;

/ ~.•'~;J,'.0 Yankee Caooles * Potpoum * Slmmeling SpIceS Scented Sachets * Note Pads *
",~\";1* "_ ;\''\t Morley C<lndy * Greetmg Cards. Deli DIps & Sauces. Personahzed GiftBaskets
, I: ')'~;',-;')'" __--..
·1~.~~··'-~~··-..,-~Holiday Hours - M-W 10-5 (313) 486-5813

.~ '.~>~'. ....1;'. - Th-Sat 10-8. Sun, 12-5 ,
• • f'~' :.r.r.~'# • "

_...!~~ I j~Uo!'" ~ /-1'-1.J ,- .. ,...., .~
~ ...., ,..•..,' ~'4t- I '"

- ------.:

194 HONDAS
ARE HERE!

~G&A coupon.ltA
0__ ~ 10% ALLMX~--~~-.,J 4 OFF CEAR~t:l! .. goggles, pants, jerseys, helmets, gloves

___,r? ""l must have coupon for sale

,\-~\-~1l9 "1l&~~11.c~_ - >,
-~

Give A Gift
Certificate!

8090 w. Orand River
Mile West of The Brighton Mall

227-7068
November 25, 1993 Gift GUIde' 25
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Take off for exciting seasonal fun

j

~
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Whether or not they're in the snow, most hotels and resorts are tranformed into festive winter wonderlands.
26 Gdt Guide I November 25, 1993

By Brian Alexander
Copley News Service

Just about the time you are stuck in
Chicago's O'Hare airport sandwiched in a
mass of gift-bearing humanity this holiday
.,cason, you may ask yourself a very good
question.

"For this I get to go to East Moline?
Why not Hawaii? Europe? Skiing? Beach-
ing? Anything but Aunt Rose's fruitcake."

Why not, indeed.
Of course you still have to travel and if

that involves flying, you have to deal with
the panicked expressions of airport per-
sonnel who see the holiday season as
something just short of Armageddon. Plan
ahead and run, don't walk, to your tele-
phone to make your reservations while
there is still a seat or two left.

Many destinations and hotels offer very
attractive holiday packages that include
festivities, decorations, meals and chil-
dren's programs. As a general rule, warm-
weather destinations are often slightly less
expensive during this period because
many people want the holidays to be spent
in snow. On the other hand, places like ski
resorts boost their prices since the holi-
days are their busiest period.

AROUND THE U.S.
Hawaii often tops the most desired holi-

day getaway spots. Many hotels in the
islands run special holiday events. You
can choose from superdeluxe at the Grand
Wailea Resort and Spa on Maui (808-875-
1234 or 800-888-61(0) with rooms start-
ing at $350 and topping out at 58,000 for
the Grand Suite, and work your way
down.

Some other Hawaii resorts that offer
special holiday attractions include The
Stouffer Wailea Beach Resort (808-879-
4900 or 800-468-3571), also on Maui;
the Ritz-Carlton Mauna Lani (808-885-
2000 or 800-845- 9905) on the Big
Island's Kohala Coa~t and the Hyatt
chain's four Hawaii properties at Waikiki,
Waikoloa, Kauai and Maui (800-772-
0011 ).

While all these resorts are pricey, there
are special holiday celebmtions In the
islands that are available no maner where
you stay. Around the islands, towns and
villages all have their own ~pecial way~ of
celebmting, many of them free. Call the
local chamber of commerce

California offer~ a variety of holiday
getaways you may not have con~idercd.
One of the heM may be San Francbco.
e~pecially it..,Umon Square

"The City" a~ rCMdent~call It, ha!o.
do.l.Cn~of temple~. churche~. mo~que~ and
religious celebratIon., embmcing ju.,t
about any of the world's religIons.

The St. Fmncb Hotel in Union Square
offe~ a more worldly holiday with dis-
counted package rates from $ I19 to $189
per night. Choirs perform in the hotel
lobby under ilO;renowned decomtions.

Continued on 28



Don1t Forget Your Pet!
PET ESCORT

23" Lx 1411211Wx111hll H
Sale

$10.99
• South Lyon PET SHOP
I~ 620 N. [afayette (Pontiac Trail) -.

~~r Open Hunting!on Square .
I Mon-Fri.lOam-7pm a;:. 437 9540Sat 1Oam-6pm L~

Sun. 12noon-4pm ~. -

AI.WA YS WEAR A 1IE1.MET. EYE PROTECTION AND PROlCC11VE COTIUNG, AND PI.F.ASE RI:SPF.CT TIlE ENVIRONMl-NT
·Oll appro,te1 =41L F,llaDa., """"all !he Amtn<an lIow FIIl~ CorponIJOL OIMr r.SUletlOllSmay apply St. duI.r for dtlalls
tWh11e sul'Phul&st. n.b. FClIl'Tru ud XR Iff HOlIdalndnnaru

TI~ !he \Ca'iOn 10 give a Hond ..l' And we've gOIa bag full of exclung gtnldca~ for !he mOlorc}'cle and ATV
en!hustaSl. Come In and see !he a11·new Honda Red Ruler OffiCIal Race Gear. or wear your colors wl!h Honda
Ruler's Club apparel. buy a Honda Holidays GIn Ceruftcale, ... or choo~ from many more gin Ideas !han we can
Its! here Don'l forgello a.~kalxlUl ~pccUlll.cro·down financmg' avatlahle on ~lccled models like Ihc Z50R. Cuba.
XR'" lOOR. or any new Honda FourTnu·.

FREE 1994 po~ter-siled calendart

just for coming in!

It\ Ihal ea ...y 10 gel your ...hoppIng
done early dUring Hond,\ Holiday ...!

~:fad
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

1-800-825-5158
1-313-769-9815

-- ......--~I
, ,. .. .. . .. , .

• I I I • I ,

dHON'DA
Corne ride with us.

L

~!
Barker's Gifts & Flowers

582 N, Lafayette. In Huntington Square
South Lyon (313) 437 -1567

Houses by Department 56
• Dickens VilIllge • New Englllnd Villllge
• North Pole SerIes • Alpine Villllge
• Christmlls In The City • The "Originlll" Snow Villllge

& Snowbabies
• Pre<:.ious.Moments • 'New' From Cot's Meow Village
• DaVid Wmler Cottages The Witch's Depot Of South Lyon
• Anheuser Busch Collectible Steins • Hummels
• Dre~msi<:les • Religious Articles
• Heltum Balloons· Fresh Cut Flowers· Greeting Cords

~HOUDAYSPECI~7.lrSPECiALcOUPON:l
I Christmas Ornaments 1120% Off Any Purchase I
II BU~~~"G'~t~i~~RrlEice1111G(~ (ldf}-J -/>r2/1.0/931

(Of Equal Value Or Less) C u mg eCIOUS I
L~e!~2:. ~s~.J ~~=~::~~'~~

Christmas Store Hours:
Mon.-SGt. 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Sun. 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
We have Loy-A-Way

Visa, Mastercard (, Discover Accepted

.~.~;."","....:.; ;:...........;:......~~.~.~.~~ ....-:.~. .
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Take off for exciting seasonal fun
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CARIBBEAN AND CRUISING
The Caribbean celebrates the holidays at a more

rchLxed pace than the mainland United States and cruise
lincs follow suit with theme cruises during the season.

Most of the rc!>ort, on the region's islands create spe-
CIalpackagc!>. often at lower rates than during the early
and latc wmter :-ea!lon!>.

Somc packages include theme dinners, special chil-
Urcn\ program!> and New Year's Eve celebrations. Some
penmt chIldren to !Ita) free with their parents as an added
Incentive.

Cnmc hne!l often add special entertainment programs.
Sun Lmcs. for cx,mlple, is featuring the Peter Duchin
Orchestra for its ChristmaslNew Year's Eve cruise.

EUROPE
Harrod\ in December or window shopping in

t\1umch\ Marionplatz during the se~on might leave you
\\ IIh l1k'mone~ mu('h more \ aluable than new golf clubs
,md G.lmclx1\ ~

Dld.cl1~ n{l£.ht:-hudder at the luxur\'. but Hilton's t\\0

Londl1n pfl1re~rue~.lnd the Sa\ 0) Gro"up's hotels m the
l'mted Kingdc'm ha\e cre<lted holiday packages thar
\\ l'uld R'qUlre ImIe Tom to roh a b'mk. The modern Park
Lme HIIwn m \ 1a) f:ur ha., a $-1.90 per person package
th.llmdudes three ni£.ht~. breakfasts. Christmas Day- .
lun,'h .•md ,1 brun('h The Langham Hilton ISchargmg a
111t'ft.' $2.::""0 fl1r J. rught f0f t\\ 0 m the Ro) al SUlte with a
k'nf. nlt'nu l"f rerJ.s includIng. theater tick.ets. Call (800)
-H."-~~- fl'r HIlwn.ll1d ~8(Xl) 223-6800 or (212) 838-
,:'110 f,"'rthe SJ.\ l') f.fl"Up

Th,,' Lme~lx)r~"uf.h. (In H)de Park. Comer has package~
in'm Jb...'ut S3CXlper rught including room. bre.akfast and
..1l!T")!1 trJn~fen. Clll ~SOO) 9C)9-1 S':::S
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Make It A Special Christmas •••
Take A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY

Experience the holiday fun and adventure of a 400 yr. tradition searchmg for the
~ world's greatest Christmas Tree ... and be enchanted with a 'HORSE DRAWN

WAGON RIDE around our lake on a scenic 75 acre tree plantation ...

r-----'
1$2000FFI
I Any 51h to 7 ft. I
I TREE I
L. _W~H THIS AD_ .J

CHRISTMAS TREES
Choose And Cut Your Own

• Blue Spruce • Pine • Douglas Fir
(Saws Provided • Trees Machine Cleaned)

• Tree Sizes - Table Top • Fragrant Wreaths
"./ to 12 ft • Hot Beverages & Foods

~ • Selection - Over 60,000 • Country Crafts,
• Priced $5 and up Tree Stands, Etc ...1.Santa Claus • Children's Elf Tunnel

.~ • Live Potted Trees •
SKYHORSE STATION

11000 Roberts Rd.,
Stockbridge

517 851-7017
9 to 6 Everyday

SNOW BOARDSBICYCLES
parts • Accessories. Free Lay-a-way· Guaranteed Low Prices

LAPEER 664-1313 WATERFORD681-8600
NORTHVILLE 349-7140 BRIGHTON227-4420
SALINE 429-1159 LIVONIA421-5030
WALLED LAKE 960-9160 FARMINGTONHILLS478-6420

Buy Healthy
Gifts This Year

Perfect For: Grandparents, Elderly, Parents, Children

• Foot Care Products
• Power Scooters
• Designer Canes
• Air Purifiers
• Seat Lift Chairs
• Handicap Accessories

• And Much, Much More.

• Grab Bars
• Bath Benches
• Jobst Support Stockings
• Oxygen Accessories
• Spiked Cane Tips for Snow & Ice

"SHIPPING AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE"

FOR MORE HEALTHY GIFT IDEAS CALL
OR STOP IN!

2461 E. Highland Rd., Highland 48356

887·6608 ~~6A~Y

Divers Incorporated
~ "THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE" ~
~ Add Excitement To Your Life ~

Join the Underwater World!
Get Ready for

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL SAVINGS!
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

SCUBA & SNORKLING EQUIPMENT
DACOR BCDs up to 60% OFF

MARES BCDs up to 60% OFF

DACOR and OCEANIC
REGULATORS and CONSOLES
up to 50% OFF

HENDERSON SUITS
up to 50% OFF

PADI 5 Star Instructor
Development Center

NEW EXCITING UNDERWATER CLASSES
PLYMOUTH WEDS.JAN. 5 6:30·10:30
NOVI MON.JAN. 3 6:30-10:30
ANN ARBORWEDS.JAN. 5 6:00-10:00

THURS.JAN. 6 6:30-10:30
SAT.JAN. 8 9 am-12:30 pm
MON. JAN. 10 6:30·10:30
TUES.JAN. 11 6:30-10:30

Gift Certificates Available

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

313-971-7770

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
313·451-5430

HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 11-7; Sat. 10-5.

EXCEPTIONAL
HOME OFFICE

SAI.E!
GOING ON NOWI

YOU SAVE
27" ACCENT MONEYI

ROLL TOP DESK
To Fit in That
Special Spot

$349
SOLID OAK OFFICE CHAIRS

starting <$179 __
STUDENT • ~. ,

.... ~T~H~E~G~R~A~N~D~D....A~D~D~Y---O-F--ROLLTOP ~-'" .~ Hilj'
ERGONOMIC DESIGN DESK \ !'I," l/if

II-~EE~E~;;E~~~~~OMPUTER $699 I =~
-- . MONITORVIEWlNGDESK 54- ~~~1

FMlur.les, Eye Nedt & BAck "f "";;;"_I...J ...:,
• .. Sires, Aba ~ from COMPUTER ~ ~ - ~, -. ;;0:'""0219;-- ROLLTOP~ni~\

·3 Fonoehed SoItd Oak PI.oll-Ou~Draw",.. Wllh'1l.nllcal PlaIa $1199 i;F"~J:'2~;;"
·l~ lanar and ~U8l8b1e Fote Dr_ar ' L I
• Adjustable MoroIOr and SlalllQ8 Tray Much Monio I I bl fl .-.';1_ .....;. ..... a so aval a e as attop . =.
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Holiday fashion tips for all ages
By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

Those holiday parties are rolling around
as fast as you can say "RSVP." If you're
searching for a few new ways to get your
wardrobe in a festive mood. don't worry.
This holiday season there are plenty of
ways for everyone in the family to dress
~tylishJy for the party circuit.

If you've got a list and you're che~king
it twice, check off some of these holiday
fashion tips and trends.

GETTING CREATIVE
First. take a look at the clothes you

already have in your closet When it
comes to dressing for special occasions
during the holidays, it's important to think
creatively. "Creative Black Tie" is a
phrase often bandied about on invitations
these days, and it's become the credo of
the fashion savvy.

Since contemporary fashion is full of
contradictions-short and long, vintage
and new, sporty and formal-it's OK to
throwaway the rule book. The holidays
are the perfect time to do your own thing.

For women this year, dressing imagina-
tively for a holiday party might me~
combining a lace turtleneck body swt
from a lingerie store with a vintage. tux.edo
jacket from a resale shop and teanung It all
with flowing chiffon palazzo pants or
skinny velvet jeans, then accessorizing it
with cross pendants or cameo chokers and
granny boots. Or try wearing a vest with-
out a blouse; a tasseled rope as a belt with
a tunic, a pajama top as a jacket.

Many holiday clothes take on the air of
a costuIre. Long velvet frock coats flow-
ing tunic robes, fur hat<;and embroidered
vests have the trappings of an era long
ago. A holiday party is one time you can
act the part and dress up to your heart's
content.

BLACK ATTACK
Black is always a holiday favorite, but

by mixing up some of your ba<;lc~10 the
cla<;sichue with some unexpected
twi~t<;-for example black Jean~ with
black velvetjacket-you'll get lot., more
fa.,hion mileage from your clothes. .

And if you're tired of black, try ~parkmg
up your darks with a cnm.,on red brocade
Jacket or taffeta vest. A few yard~ of a
~himmering iride~nt taffeta or lush vel-
vet from your local fabric ~tore could do.
wonders swathed over bare anm and a bt-
tIe black lace column dre~s.

MENSWEAR FAVORITES
For men. getting creative for dre~!'>y

occasion!'>mean!'>takmg a different
<lpproach to the trdditionaJ !luit. l~e holi-
days are the perfect time to he a little dar-
mg. There'!'> no excu!'>eto !'>cttlc.for a ho-
hum ve~t or cummerbund and Ue set when
the event call<; for a tuxedo.

And when the party IIInot quite so for-
mal, Instead of the typical two-button.
jacket, try an updated three-button suit or
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!'>portcoat in a !'>ubtleherringbone or
houn(i'ltooth wool. Paired with a !'>mall-
checked !->hirtand geometric-designed tie
and bnuded leather !'>uspenders, thi~ fresh
en!'>emblei!'>a delightful change of pace.

B,mded collar !lhirt!lor a knit turtleneck
arc other way!'>to add a ~ophl!'>ticatedtouch
to holiday dre!'>!'>ing~n!'>ue.

KID STYLE
Kid., alway!l ~m to come up with cre-

ative waY!lto dre!l!lfor the holiday~ It'!'>
their favonte time of year It\ aha a time
to pretend to dre~~ like the grown-up~ For
girb. cru!lhed velvet take~ on vi!lion!'>of
sugarplum!'>m panne peplum top~. Jump-
!lUJl~,broom!luck ~kln..,and legging!'>
teamed with poet'~ blou~~ Floppy
bnmmed velvet hat~ trimmed With antique
flowerll arc anotIler way to make the holi-
day!l fe~uve

Tartan plaid~ arc aha tempung for kld!l
during the holiday fa.,hion ~a.,on. Dou-
ble-brea..,ted ve~t., for little boY!land party

frocks for girls all get the plaid treatment.
Sweater dre!l~ing give!l boy~ lot~ of

option~ when it come!l to party !'>tyle.V-
neck cardigan~ <mdpullovers in !lharp
stripes are teamed with loose-fit corduroy
pant". Var!'>ityjacket., and color-blocked
parka., add the finishing touch.

CASUAL CHIC
While there are plenty of occa.<;ion!'>dur-

ing the holiday!'>that call for dressing up,
there arc ~till even more partie~ where
dre~~ing down I!'>more appropriate. Tuxe-
dO!land lace may not be qUIte tIle thing to
wear to a COlY dinner by the fire with
c1o~e fnend!l or to ,ill afternoon open
hou~e in the neighborhood.

But thi!'>year you <:anget away with
weanng velvet for even the moM mfonnal
get-togethen.. The velvet jean i~ currently
a big hit and a great day-into-evemng
piece to add to your wardrobe.

Velour !ltirrup p<mt!lor legging!l are
othcr wardrobe Mretcher!'>that look fC!'>tive

when topped off with a romantic white
shirt, stretchy ribbed T-shirt, tunic
sweater or even a denim shirt.

Velvet body suits and T-shirts are great
go-with-alls for blue jeans, crinkled skirts
and full-legged trousers.

Soft cotton knits are another alterna-
tive when the party invitation says casual.
Layering is the key to dressing up or
down these versatile pieces. Long vests
can mix with long tunics, slim skirts, slim
leggings or soft, wide-leg pants. Be sure
to choose coordinating colors when you
buy knits, and the possibilities of mixing
these pieces are endless.

Knit pullover sweaters are great for ~e
guys, too, when it comes to casu~ holI-
day dressing. Denim or flannel shirts.lay-
ered with sweaters and corduroys or Jeans
are always comfortable. Plaid blazers and
cotton polo-style shirts are other options
paired with jeans or trousers.

For kids, hooded fleece tops are casual
cool-weather winners. Athletic team
logos abound on these pullover styles.
Novel cartoon characters and holiday
motifs show up on knit tops, too.

Teamed with knit leggings for girls or
fatigue pants for boys, the fit is oversized
and comfortable. Great for gifts, too.

DETAILS, DETAILS
Even if you're rushed, the holidays ~e

no time to forget to take a few extra mm-
utes with your makeup routine, which
often has to look great from day (I)

evening.
For long-lasting benefits, make sure.

you dust your foundation and blush With
loose powder to make it last throughout
the day; apply two coats of mascara; out-
line lips with lip pencil and lightly dust
with powder after you put on your lip-
stick.

For a quick touch-up in the evening,
refresh your powder and lipstick. Strong,
dark lips in berries and brown shades are
the focal point of the holiday face.

GLAMOROUS EXTRAS
Acce~!'>ories can inl>tantly update your

holiday wardrobe. Costume jewelry is
making a big return m vintage.loo~ chok-
en., long cro!l~ pendants and sparkling
rhinestone earrings.

Cru~hable velvet hat<;are another holi-
day favorite. Again, !'>pccialocca.'iions are
much more fun when you feel dressed up.

Hat., ~m to make anything you wear
take on a more fe!'>tiveair.

Glamorou~ evening!'> can also be an
excu~e to experiment with your hair.
Sweep hair up in a French twi!'>t,let i~
loo~ in romantic curb, !'>lickit back In a
chiC chignon or wear It wi!'>pyand boyi~h·
Iy ~hort.

Since Victonan fa!lluon!'>afe nght In
~tyle. watch for hair acce~!'>orie!lfeaturing
antique floral pattern!'>in rich velvet!l, lace
and chemlle. Glo!l!ly gold barrettes, faux
tortoise ,md lacquer comb~ and bun cover~
hold hair beautifully in place.

-----------------------
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If tlie Weatlier OutsUk is 1"riglitjul· Sereet 7"our C!iristmas tyree in Our (jreenfiouse ~re it is fJ)eliglitfu£!

2 to 60 Blooms

All That
glitters Is
Gold!

(And D,omonds!)

• Made to order on
the premises

• Many styles to
_ choose from

Ore Creek Jewelers
Formerllf the Villaqe Goldsmith, AI Hummer
Located Inside the Millpond Antique GallerlJ

217W. Main - Downtown Briqhton
313 227-4890

I R!~J!Gce~:~c;ndFLOCKED ~~l:. j
Our Own" White Pine TREES in our .~. .

BUNDLES OF BOUGH "WeRockThe~.:~·e ~~
Douglas, Cedar & White Pine White • Green• Blue. Pink ~~~' , Oi rect

DOOR SWAGS • WREATHS XoMAS TREE STANDS ~~i"~r:~
CEMmRY BLANKETS MANTELPIECES ~

'We Make Our Own" For Small to X-Large Trees .... Carolina •..
3 Ft. to 6 A.-Pta'n or Decorated We Make It All Here!! OVER 350

~ of the Newest in I
~ MEIER FLOWERlAND & GREENHOUSE FRESH. FRASER FIRS i*' Christmas Trees ~
~ 8087 W. GRAND RIVER (at Woodland Lake) BRIGHTON Lon9.est lasting of All Trees! ~J '7I4/lIUf '7Itdu/afl4'l OPEN 7 DA YS TIL 9 P.M. Put It up early and it will last _
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rMIt~~~~
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Collectible ornaments are just one way to recall Christmas past.

and foliage, paper ornaments and home-
baked cookie ornaments.

It's a far cry from the first ornaments -
the angels, stars, toys, gilded nuts and
brightly wrapped c.andies the Germans
used to decomte their ChristmaS trees.
Later came tinsel and lighted candles.

It wasn't long before other countries
were adopting decorating decorum. Scan-
dinavi.m~ first used fish nets and little

Continued on 33

Ornaments, from whimsical to traditional
By Sharon Williams
Copley News SelVlCe

you can find it and decorate with it. If, for
instance, you love Southwestern style, you
can adorn your tree with colorful coyotes,
cacti and kachina dolls.

If you're an animal lover, you'll quickly
find there's a zoo out there waiting to
inhabit every wreath and comer of your
horne.

And if Santa is your No.1 man, you'll
find hundredl\ of takes on the jolly old fel-
low ranging from charming Old World
depictions to contemporary portrayals that

There was a time when Christmas deco-
rating began with candy canes and e~ded
with strings of popcorn and cranbemes.
Today, the objects and ornamenl~ that
adorn the tree are almost as personal as
one's reflection in a shiny Christma~ ba~l
_ there's something for every personahty,
passion and pursuit imaginable. .

It's safe to say that if you can dream It,

32 Glh Guld4l I November 25. 1993

have him raiding the icebox or looming
around on a snow mobile.

There are one-of-a-kind ornaments,
antique ornaments, ornament collections,
ornamenLIithat flash and move, ornaments
designed especially for the treetop, orna-
mentli to eat and ornaments crafted from
blown or cut glass. And that's even count-
ing the ornaments you can make, such all
cross-stitched ornamentli, hand-painted
ceramic and wooden ornarnenlli, orna-
ments cmfted from leaves, flowers, fruits

----~----------------_.-
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Festive trimmings help
celebrate the holidays
Continued from 32

flags, then updated with cookies, apples
and gilded nuts. Traditional trees in Poland
are trimmed with bright paper ornaments
and candies.

In the United States, popcorn, candy
canes and cranberries soon gave way to
gingerbread men and colored balls. From
there, a literal ornamental explosion took
place as trends in baubles and beads for
the boughs followed each and every possi-
ble path.

Among today's most beloved ornaments
are:

• Decorative "firsts": Dozens of orna-
ments celebrate the big "fIrsts" in people's
lives, such as baby's fIrst Christmas, a cou-
ple's first Christmas together or fIrst
Christmas in a new home. Photo ornament
holders that showcase a snapshot or silver,
brass or glass ornaments that can be
engraved with dates and names go hand in
hand with this idea.

• High-tech baubles: Heartwarming
Christmas vignettes literally come to life
when you plug in ornaments that use light,
motion, music and even synthesized
sound. In Hallmark's offerings, for exam-
ple, there is an ornament that has Santa
running a marathon with his reindeer, and
another with Looney Tunes' Road Runner
and Wile. E. Coyote in a high-speed chase.

• Foreign favorites: Straw dolls from
Sweden, dough ornaments, mini pin-atas
and papier-mache creations a la Mexico
and the brightly wrapped party crackers of
Britain are just a few of the many orna-
ments that celebrate Christmas in foreign
lands. Hallmark's selection this year
includes an ornament that reflects Ukraini-
an holiday traditions.

• Treetop trimmers: Ornaments and
objects for the top of the Christmali tree
ensure that the pinnacle will be as striking
m. the rest. Angels and stars are traditional,
but there are many other options from
which to choose. One of the best this sea-
~on is Madame Alexander's angel doll,
which comes complete with golden wings
and her very own halo.

• Ornamental edibles: The traditional
gmgerbread man still holds a lot of clout
a...a hot tree decoration. Other edible pos-
sibilities include chocolate ornaments
wmpped in colorful foil and whimsical
hand-painted cookies. You also can create
a most tempting tree with faux replicas of
popcorn. candies, fruit and cookies that
look good enough to eat

• Do-it-yourself decorations: This may
be the best year yet to make your own hol-
iday decomtions. Craft stores and fabric
shops are full of ideas for ornaments that
can be stitched, quilted, embroidered,
painted or even folded.

• Collectibles and commemoratives:
Oftentimes, ornaments are designed to cel-
ebrate an event or anniversary, or as addi-
tions to ongoing collections. Saks Fifth,.

\

Avenue, for example, is offering a hand-
painted Christmas ball that's the third in a
series. Hallmark's collectible collections
include classic American cars, nostalgic
miniature homes and shops and even Mr.
and Mrs. Santa Claus.

• Up close and personals: You can fInd
the perfect ornament for every person on
your Christmas list There are ornaments
designed for parents, children, brothers,
sisters, nieces, nephews, families, teachers,
grandparents, grandchildren, godchildren,
teachers, coaches, neighbors and even the
family pet.

• Great 'toons: Mickey Mouse, Winnie
the Pooh, Charlie Brown, Superman, the
Pink Panther, Bugs Bunny and Tweety are
a few of the cartoon characters that have
made the leap from the comic pages,
movies and television onto the Christmas
tree.

• Outdoor celebrations: Outdoor, West-
ern-inspired themes are forging their way
in many holiday homes this year. Minia-
ture canoes, hand-carved trout, grizzly
bears, buffalo and deer, tiny fishing creels,
quilted stars and ornamental frames craft-
ed out of twigs are just a few of the rustic
ornaments to consider.

• Elegant trimmings: White, gold and
clear ornaments are the classy trappings
decorating some of the season's most ele-
gant trees. Essential elements include ici-
cles and ornaments blown or cut from
glass, frothy white bows, birds, snowflakes
and gilded beads and balls.

Ready to decorate your tree? Whether
you're seeking a few ornaments to add to
your collection or searching fo~ a n~w look
this holidav season, the followmg nps can
help you h~ne in on the right ornaments:

• Let a theme inspire you: You can find
ornaments built upon practically every
theme imaginable.

There are regional themes, foreign
themes color themes, animal themes and, ,
storybook themes. •

• Look for the unexpected: If you re pur-
chac;ing just one or two new ornaments
this year, consider an antique or one-of-.a-
kind bauble. Search secondhand empon-
ums off-the-beaten-path boutiques. fine
gift ~hops. flea marketli and craft fair~ for
possibilities. Or, turn an ~very?aY object
into an ornament by adding wire and hang-
er.

• Create a collection: An ornament col-
lection displayed on a tree not only makes
for a put-together look, but offers its
owner an easy way to update every year.

• See the shows: Christmas tree festivals
and fairs where trees are decorated by
individuals and groups and then sold for
charity are brimming new ideas and
themes. Ditto for the proliferation of year-
round ChristmaS boutiques and depart-
ments that always feature an aisle or more
of breathtaking treeS.

HOLIDAY
BOOKSTALL

~~ ~~~~~~~

GETWELL AND STAY WRL:
In his informative new book,

Dr. Barry Franklin tells his readers
in simple layman's language how
to choose a healthy lifestyle that
will improve appearance, health
and well-being.

This well-illustrated book
answers real questions, from real
people, and tells real stories;
some funny, others sad, but all
true.

Written for those between 30
and 100, "Making Healthy
Tomorrows" is easy to read with
numerous charts and tables, and
filled with great advice. Just the
gift you'll want to give yourself
and those you care about.

S12B.5.*SOFTCOVER •

"CAMERAS DON1T MAKE PHOTOGRAPHS ... PEOPLE DO"
MONTY NAGLER's "Statements of

Light" is a collection of 76 black and white
photographs representing many years of
love and passion for photography-a visual
feast of images photographed around the
world.

This handsome volume also includes a
reference section containing camera
settings for each photograph-a must for
the camera buff on your shopping list.

HARDCOVER S59..1;:*
COFFEE TABLE !l!l.

EDITION •

"The true lens of the camera IS In the
mmd and heart of the photographer ...

-Monty Nagler

A REAL BARGAIN BOOKI
Hundreds of Michigan's zany,

unique, and family attractions that
are fun and easy on the bUdget.

Witty and knee-slapping funny a
merry romp around Michigan on
$1.95 a day. A terrific vacation
planner for budget-minded travelers
who want to go off the beaten path.

S12!l5*
SOFTCOVER

Available locally In line book stores or call
800-289·4843

and order your copy todayl
·plus $3.00 shipping, handling and sales tax
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Elegant greeting cards are always welcome gifts of goodwill.

Clever gift wrapping and greeting cards
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

Want to turn your ordinary packages
into something spectacular this season?
With a little imagination, you can create
packages that will dazzle even the Grinch.

Whether you want to go all out and cre-
ate your own wrapping paper and decora-
tions or rely on commercially made prod-
ucts, there arc more options than ever
before when it comes to holiday gift wrap-
ping.

Beginning a., early w. October, gift
stores, craft stores and deparunent stores
begin stocking up on gift-wrap, tissue
paper, cards, bows, rib~ns and decora-
tions- virtually everything you need to
wrap your gifts.

And eachyear there seems to be a
34 Gilt Guide I November 25, 19D3

greater selection. HaUmark alone offers
more than 500 holiday gift-wrap designs,
including coordinating bags, wraps and
trims.

Designs range from traditional holiday
themes to whimsical motifs featuring Dis-
ney and other popular cartoon characters.
You can buy pre-matched ensembles that
include wrapping paper. card and bow, or
create your own custom-made packages.
Many craft stores now offer c:a.,ses on gift
wrapping.

When it comes to wrapping gifts, it's
easy to get carried away and spend almost
a., much on the decorations as on the gift
itself. Store-bought decorations aren't
cheap and can start to add up when you
buy in quantity. To save money, make
your own package decorations using lace,
paper doilies, miniature ornaments, candy,

decorated cookies, glitter, stickers and
cutouts from old greeting cards.

In today's environmentally conscious
world, more and more people are thinking
of creative ways to decorate their pack-
ages using recyclable materials. Designer
Raymond Waites, in his book "Small Plea-
sures: A Trea.,ury of Design Idea., for
Your Home" (Bullfinch Press), offers sev-
eral unique idea., for wrapping present".

Waites suggests using old newspapers to
wmp gifts. Select a section from the news-
paper that appeals to the recipient, such w,
the sports, business or real estate section.
Or use the cla.,sified ad section a., the
background to create your own design
using felt pens or paints. For children '.'I

gifts, use the comic strips from the Sunday
paper.

Rather than using store-bought decora-

tions. use natural decorations such as pine
cones, dried flowers or fresh foliage. Not
only are these ea.,ier on your pocketbook
(and Earth). but they give your present., a
special look.

Perhaps you want to be a little more
elaborate. Make a gift bag using velvet,
brocade or other fabric. Cut out an 18-inch
square of fabric. stuff with tissue or news-
paper and tie with a gold ribbon. The bags
can be used year after year. For a country
look. hand-paint a burlap sack or wrap
gift., in brightly colored scarfs, tablecloths
or dish towels.

For those who don't have the time to
create their own gift wrap, there are envi-
ronmentally friendly wrappings that are
commercially available. Look for gift

Continued on 37
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EVEN A MOTHER

COULD LOVE.
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THE TORO' POWERLITE' SNOWTHROWER
• At only 36 pounds, It's so light and ef5Y to use,

anyone can handle it
• Clears up to 12" of snow, and throws it up to 25

feet
• Performs so well, it's backed by •

the Power Curve Performance I
Guarantee

• Ask you Torn dealer for details
Haven't you done without a TOROlong enough?
e1991lheTOlIO~ limp Pna!sU!ailDloc300Hr~

!
i

I
J

J

~~~ MORE ...~..~ "t~."
HORSEPOWER TO
HANDLE TOUCH

JOBS

• 5 5 Hp, ef5Y-start Honda
4-cvde OHV engine

.21 inch dearing width
• Discharges snow up to

l'\.I"..h:.....l. • 33 feet*
1"'IVU ill ~ca'ilX • Electric start

*More, depending upon snow conditions
For 0llb003I pel1'onnanre and safetJ{. pea~ read the ov.ner's

manuall:efore opE!"atlng your Honda PONEI'EQul~ent.
01992 Amen<31 Hooda Motor CO. tic.

Power
Equipment

A G if t of .:*:
FANTASY!

. .. the
fantasy of

£1ight !!
Gift certificates
for champagne
balloon flights"

411 Belt/611 Disc
:-,../''.'\,/\../l Sander

i-IFREECTSaI\'BJ~e'---. $13995) A~iJs'ab e Cadc $2' & /_-.<._ abt? I~ser' d fierY >
~> YanKee WO'YS"CP '"
/' S"akerS'epSroos ,/ Moae/31-460'-"1.-, ProJeCtflar;.. .r Mode/31·080

T~ECABEAVERSMITH T"O-O-L--C--O-."
7199 W. Grand River· Bri~:utr~:n(Just East of Rollerama) 220-3300 CIC =

Mon .• Barn 10 Bpm; Tues. 10 Fri.· Barn 10 6pm; Sat. Barn 10 3pm ~
Open Sundays III Chrlslmas'

1211

Band
Saw

Only

1011

Table Saw

$36900
Mode/34-670

Model 28- 190

Scroll Saws
16" 2 Speed

Model 40 560

$18995
29" Vanable Speed

Model 40640

$30900

161/2
11

Floor
Press

Only

Model $34900
17-900

••• CELTA

111 BeltlSIl Disc
Sander
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Facts, food and fun for Festival of Lights
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News SelVlCe

Nothing says
"Hanukkah" more than a
glowing menorah and
freshly fried latkes, both
symbols derived from the
classic Hanukkah tale.

More than 2,000 years
ago, Jews regained politi-
cal and religious freedom
from an invading army of
Syrians. The Jews then
restored the Jerusalem
temple, which had been
defiled. When they want-
ed to rekindle the temple's
lamp, however, they found
only enough oil to last one
day. Miraculously, the oil
lasted eight days - the
miracle commemorated
during Hanukkah and the
source of the holiday's
nickname, the Festival of
Lights.

This is why Hanukkah
is celebrated for eight days
with the menorah's can-
dles. And it is why
favored Hanukkah foods
contain a lot of oil or are
fried in oil-like the
quintessential potato pan-
cakes called latkes.

While considered a
minor Jewish holiday,
Hanukkah still is teeming
with tradition-lighting
the menorah, serving
latkes, gathering the fami-
ly to play games, sing
songs and exchange gifts.

Beyond these basics,
however, Hanukkah is cel-
ebrated in a wide variety
of ways.

Some families adhere closely to tradition, gathering
each night to light the menorah candles, sing songs,
exchange modest gifts, play with dreidels (four-sided
tops) and eat elegant dinners.

At the other end of the spectrum are families who
incorporate a Hanukkah bush to approximate the Christ-
mas tree, hang blue-and-white stockings by the mantel
and exchange elaborate gifts nightly.

Although high-priced gifts now are popular, gift<; tradi-
tionally were simple, such as gelt-small bags of pennies
?r chocolate coins -and perhaps some small personal
Items such as clothing, grooming items or a children'l\
book.

Most families today incorporate a blend of gift-giving.
Simple items such a.~bookmarks or candy are pre~ented
on the first nights of Hanukkah, with more expen~lve pre-
sents exchanged on the final night.

For gifts centered on a Hanukkah theme, consider visIt-
ing bookstores and specialty shops that !ltock Hebrew
alphabet coloring books, Hanukkah stickers, audIo and
video tapes of Jewish stories and songs, cookie cutters
and books.

For more elaborate gifts, consider selecting an heirloom
of Jewish art: Menorahs, dreidels, lithographs or painting!>
from Israel can be found on display at Jewish specialty
shops and in mainstream galleries of metropolitan area'i.
36 G,h GUIde I November 25. 1993

menorah candles is the
primary ritual of the holi-
day. The family gathers
round and chants a bless-
ing as the shamas (ser-
vant candle) is kindled. It
then is used to light the
first Hanukkah candle.
On the second night, the
shamash and two candles
burn, and so on, until all
eight Hanukkah candles
burn bright and clear.

The menorah can vary
in size and shape and
materials; its design may
be that of a classic cande-
labra or a modem work
of art. Others are simple
handcrafted items. Meno-
rahs may be found for
purchase at craft fairs,
Jewish specialty shops or
synagogues.

Many families let chil-
dren choose the color of
candles to be burned in
the menorah each night;
others let each child have
his own menorah to burn.

In addition to the
prominent placement of
the menorah in the horne,
many families choose to
decorate with blue-and-
white banners and
streamers, balloons, ban-
ners and table linens. Sta-
tionery stores stock entire
lines of Hanukkah deco-
rations and wrapping
paper, party invitations
and paper plates.

Aside from the meno-
rah, nothing says
Hanukkah more than the

. smell of latkes frying in
od-they often are served during each night of
Han.u~ah ..While customarily made from potatoes, many
farruhes enJoy the variety of recipes made from other veg-
etables such a'i zucchini, spinach, pumpkin and sweet
potatoes.

Other.trd~tional holiday foods include anything
cooked In011- including apple fritters and
dou.ghnuts-a.<; well a<;rich dairy dishes such as Cold
Fruit Kugel.

Also popular are Grilled Beef Brisket, stuffed cabbage
rolls,. smoked !>almon,a loaf of challah and buttery sugar
cookies.

Some parents strive to mitigate the commercialism of
Han~ah by.encouraging children to designate a charity
to ree:elve a gift one or two nights during the holiday.

ASIde from exchanging gifts, there are many other
wa~s t~ spen~ joyous time together during Hanukkah,
which ISconSidered a family-centered holiday.

Fo~ example, parti~ipate in arts and crafts. Set a<;ideone
~veDIng to make dreidels, create construction-paper chain
lInks, color banners and cut Star of David mobiles to hang
from the ceiling.

R~~ books, si~g songs or present a skit. A favorite tale
or skit IS~~ version of the Hanukkah story, perhap~ read
fro~ a child s new book. Others prefer to tell tales of
fanuly Hanukkahs pa'it.

P~ay games. ~i1dren delight in playing spinning and
be~t1Dgg~me!>With the ?reidel, a four-sided top with a
Hebrew letter on each Side-nun, gimmel, heh and shin.
These are the firs~ letters of the Hebrew words Nes Gadol
Hayah Sham, whIch means "a great miracle happened
there. "

As.ide from ~pinning the dreidel, everyday games can
be ~atlored t~ Ha~ukkah, !>ucha.~ches~ or checke~ in
whIch op~sm~ SideSbecome Jews battling Syrian!>,or
Scrabble m which player!>are awarded bonus point'\ for
Hanukkah-related words such as "candle" "temple"
"oil" or "battle." "

Whatever other customs are included, the kindling of

ZUCCHINI LATKES
6 ~ups coan.ely grated zucchini 2 tablespoons chopped

garhc Salt and pepper to t4L...te 2 eggs, lightly beaten 1/3
Cup plu~ I t'lblc~poon flour

In cup veget'lblc oil (for frying)
Yields 24 latke~.
In large mixing bowl, combine zucchini and garlic; sea-

son .wlth salt and pepper.
Lightly ~tir in beaten egg; Mir in flour.

. In large skillet, .heat oil. For each latke, drop Iheaping
table~poon lucchmi mixture into pan. Flatten slightly

1-

~1
Ii
~

1-------------------------_.~
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Festival of Lights shines
Continued from 36

with back of spoon. Fry over medium heat
about 2 minutes per side, or until golden
brown.

Drain on paper towels.
Stir batter before adding each new batch

of latkes to skillet. If ail oil is absorbed,
add more to skillet as necessary.

COLD FRUIT KUGEL
8 ounces cream cheese, at room tempera-

ture
114pound margarine, at room tempera-

ture 8 ounces sour cream
1/2 cup sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla 4 eggs 2

(I5-ounce) cans mandarin orange slices,
drained I (2Q-ounce) can crushed pineap-
ple, drained I (l6-ounce) can dark pitted
cherries, drained

1/2 pound fine egg noodles, cooked Cin-
namon and sugar (for topping) Yields 30
pieces. Preheat oven to 350 F.

Combine cream cheese, margarine, sour
cream, sugar, vanilla and eggs in blender
until well combined.

Pour in bowl and add I can of oranges,
crushed pineapple, cherries and noodles;
stir well.

Pour into 9xl3-inch baking dish. Sprinkle
with cinnamon and sugar to taste. Arrange
second drained can of orange slices over
top of kugel in rows.

Bake 45 minutes or until golden brown
and knife inserted into center comes out
clean.

From "Our Food: The Kosher Kitchen
Updated" by Anita Hirsch (Doubleday).

GRILLED BEEF BRISKET
1 cup red wine 2 tablespoons soy sauce 1

onion, grated Icelery stalk, thinly sliced 2
garlic cloves, finely minced I (3-pound)
brisket, trimmed of all excess fat 1 onion,
thinly sliced Yields 8 servings.

In baking dish, mix together wine, soy
sauce, grated onion, celery and garlic. Add
brisket, turn to coat and set aside to mari-
nate while preheating oven to 325 F.

Transfer brisket to roasting pan. Scatter
sliced onion around it. Pour about half of
marinade over brisket. Cover pan tightly
with aluminum foil. Roast brisket 2 1/2 to
3 hours, basting occasionally until very
tender. Remove brisket from oven; let
stand for a few minutes. Simmer additional
marinade and serve with brisket as sauce.

Clever gift wrapping and greetings
Continued from 34

wrap and gift bags made from recycled
paper. Some have a natural brown-paper
look while others resemble ordinary wrap-
ping paper.

Another idea you may want to try is
"wrapping" your gifts in unusual contain-
ers, such as antique glass jars, laundry
bags, pinatas or hat boxes. For smaller
items, consider using baskets, cookie tins,
jewelry boxes and travel cases. The won-
derful thing about using containers to wrap
your gifts is that the recipient can use them
for other things. And, of course, containers
are a great way to disguise odd-shaped
gifts.

1ired of the using conventional name
tags for your gifts? Consider making your
own gift tags this year. You don't have to
be an artist to create eye-catching gift tags.
Use holiday stickers or a rubber stamp, or

cut up old greeting cards and create a mon-
tage. Make personalized gingerbread cook-
ies or bookmarks. Or if you're really ambi-
tious, cross-stitch an ornament with the
recipient's name.

If you've got the time, you may want to
consider making your own greeting cards
this season. Everyone appreciates a hand-
made card, no matter how simple or elabo-
rate it is.

Designing your own cards allows you to
convey your own personal sentiment about
the holidays.

For the computer literate, EPYX Inc. has
come up with 'Studio of Greetings!", a
desktop program that helps you create and
design your own greeting cards. The pro-
gram includes more than 800 graphics and
more than 700 sample cards for virtually
every holiday, occasion and event. "Studio
of Greetings!" is available for both IBM
and Apple Macintosh computers.
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Against Body Slams----..~ ..----
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Creative ways to welcome the new year
By Alison Ashton
Copley News ServIce

cold juices, hot coffee, cocoa
and tea. For a festive note. serve
sparkling wine or apple cider.

These recipes are from the
Cole Groups California Culinary
Academy series cookbook.
"Menus for Entertaining." avail-
able from the publisher. 4-+15
Sonoma Highway, Santa Rosa.
CA 94409 (800-959-2717). or
your local bookseller ($9.95).

Regardless of whether the
previous year was wonderful or
rotten, we all like to do some-
thing special to say goodbye to
the old and ring in the new year.
Perhaps it's simply a matter of
perennial high hopes for better
times. Or maybe it's just a good
excuse to throw a memorable
party.

Whatever your motivations,
take some time to plan some-
thing special. There are as many
ways to celebrate New Year's
Eve as there are
celebrants-anything from a
big bash for all your nearest and
dearest to an elegant dinner
party to a quiet, romantic at-
home fete for two.

In fact, current trends indicate
that end-of-year revelers prefer
smaller. more intimate gather-
ings to large, anonymous par-
ties. People are drinking less
and don't want to be on the
road in the wee hours of the
morning. Besides. who wants to
greet the new year with a bunch
of strangers?

If you don't like to entertain
but still want to celebrate. con-
sider any of a number of hotel
packages, which usually
include an elegant prix-fixe din-
ner or party with an orchestra as
well as accommodations. That
way, you can safely party till
dawn.

Another easy option is to
make reservauons at your
favonte restaurant. Either plan
on eating late, or dine earlier in
the evemng and have everyone
reconvene at your house for a
"inful repast of gourmet dessen
and coffee. Of cour~e. popping
the cork on a bottle of cham-
pagne IS de rigueur.

\Vnether you have friends to
nng m the new year over dinner
or ~Imply de~sen. create an
appropriately fe~LJveambience.
Vi~lt a pany supply ~tore to
~tock up on gold and Silver
pany favors. including hat."
balloons, noisemake~ and
streamers. Festoon the table with
silver and gold tinsel aM light
plenty of candles.

If New Year's Day is usually a hazy let-
down, consider celebrating with a buffet
brunch for a change of pace. Guest" can
gather to watch football games or videos,
or -better still-simply visit and unwind
after the hectic holidays. This also is an
ideal way to include children in the cele-
bration. To keep idle guests busy, have
them bring their favorire board games;
Monopoly, Pictionary and Trivial Pursuit
are popular with players of all ages.
38 Gilt Guide I November 25. 1993

FRlnATA WITH
HERBS AND ONIONS

4 cups parsley, sterns removed
6 green onions, white and pale
green parts only, root end'i,
trimmed. 2 large leeks. white
and pale green parts only, well
washed, root ends trimmed

1 cup fresh spinach leaves.
stems removed

1/2 cup fresh dill 3/4 Cup
fresh mint leaves 30 eggs I 1/2
teaspoons freshly ground pep-
per. plus more to taste

1/2 cup butter, melted
1/4 Cup olive oil Salt. to ta"te
6 tablespoons freshly grated

Parmesan cheese, for garnish
Yields 24 servings.
To prepare in food processor.

combine parsley, onions, leeks.
spinach. dill and mint in \\ork
bow I. Pulse to mince, but do not
pure~ .

To prepare by hand, mince
parsley, onions, leeks, spinach,
dill and mint finely.

Break eggs into large bowl.
Add minced greens and pepper.
to taste, and whisk to blend. In
small bowl. whisk together but-
ter and oil.

In 12-inch skillet over moder-
ately high heat. warm 1/4 Cup
butter-oil mixture. When mix-
ture foams. pour in 1/3 of beaten
egg mixture. Cover. reduce heat
to moderately low and cook
until egg is firm but moist (7 to
10 minutes).

Sea....on top with salt and pep-
per. then ~Iide frittata onto serv-
mg platter. Continue WIth
remaining butter-oil mixture.
making 2 more frittat,L....

Shde each onto a clean platter
a~ it i~ done.

Serve frittata slightly warm or
at room tempcmture. Just before
serving, garnish with Parme~an
and slice each into 8 wedges.

The bc~t applesauce is made with fra-
grant, flavorful apples. Choose Gravcn-
stein, Mcintosh or other aromatic vari-
eties, then cook with honey, cider, lemon
and spIces.

/

.-

A buffet brunch featuring sweet and savory dishes is the way to welcome the new year.

Traditional New Year's Day cuisine
includes black-eyed peas, pork and
sauerkmut, all of which are supposed to
bring good luck in the coming year. So
start with a baked ham and prepare these
recipes for a New Year's Day buffet
brunch from California Culinary Acade-
my's "Menus for Entenaining." Making
these i~ a good excuse to invite two dozen
of your best pals.

To keep preparations for your New

Year's Day brunch under control, do as
much a'i possible in advance. For example.
a.,semble the Deviled Cmb casserole and
make the Chunky Applesauce and Kuchen
Crumb Crust the day before. Then, on the
morning of the puny, you can bake the
kuchen and prepare the frittata, both of
which can be served at room tempemture.
Set the buffet table and put out decorations
the day before.

Round out the feast with a selection of

CHUNKY APPLESAUCE
6 pounds tart apples, peeled, cored and

cut into I Ill-inch cubes I vaniHa bean,

I

I~

Continued on 39
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Food ideas for celebrating New Year's festivities
Continued from 38

split 1/3 Cup honey 1 cup apple cider
114 Cup lemon juice, or more to taste 2

cinnamon sticks or I tablespoon ground
cinnamon 1 teaspoon ground allspice

1/2 cup brandy or apple brandy (option-
al) Brown sugar, to taste

114 Cup minced fresh mint, or more to
taste (optional) Whipping cream, for
accompaniment (optional)

Yields 24 servings.
Place apples in large pot. Use a knife to

scrape vanilla seed'i into pot, then add
whole bean.

Add honey, cider, lemon juice, cinna-
mon, allspice and brandy, if desired. Over
moderate heat, cook, covered, until apples
are soft but not mushy (about 10 minutes).
Cool.

Remove cinnamon sticks, if used. Taste
and adjust sweetness. Ifmixture is not
sweet enough, add brown sugar, not more
honey.

If it is too sweet, add more lemon juice.
Place applesauce in batches in food pro-

cessor and pulse briefly; mixture should
remain chunky. Transfer to serving bowl
and stir in mint

Offer a pitcher of whipping cream
alongside, if desired.

PEAR AND
SOUR CREAM KUCHEN

5 cups unbleached flour
1/3 Cup sugar
2 teaspoons salt
I teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups butter, softened
5 pounds ripe pears, peeled, cored and

roughly chopped
3 eggs
9 egg yolks
Icup sour cream
2 cups sugar
7J3 Cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons cinnamon
I 1/2 teaspoons nuttneg
1cup finely chopped toasted almonds
Confectioners' sugar (optional)
Yields 3 9-inch kuchen.
To make crust: In large bowl, combine

flour, sugar, salt, baking powder and cin-
namon; stir to blend. Cut in butter quickly
with two knives, a pastry blender or fin-
gertips until mixture resembles coarse
crumbs. Divide dough in thirds and press
firmly into 3 9-inch tart tins. Lined tart tins
may be refrigerated for up to 1 day.

Preheat oven to 350 F.
Fill 3 prepared crusts with equal
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amounts of cubed pear.
In large bowl, whisk together eggs, egg

yolks, sour cream, sugar, flour, salt, cinna-
mon and nuttneg. Pour mixture over pears.
Sprinkle each kuchen with 1/3 Cup
almonds and bake until filling is set and
lightly browned (30 to 40 minutes).
Remove from oven and set on racks to
cool. Serve warm or at room temperature.
Sift confectioners' sugar over tops of
kuchen before serving, if desired.

DEVILED CRAB
4 cups minced celery 2 cups minced

yellow onion 2 cups minced green onion 1
cup red bell peppers, cut in lI4-inch dice I
cup green bell peppers, cut in l/4-inch
dice 5 pounds fresh crab meat, cartilage
removed 4 eggs, lightly beaten 4 cups
Herbed Bread Crumbs (recipe follows) 3
tablespoons Dijon mustard 1 cup sour
cream Hot pepper sauce, to taste (optional)
2 cups butter, melted, plus butter for greas-
ing baking dishes

1f2 cup minced chives Yields 24 selV-
ings.

Preheat oven to 350 F.
In large bowl, combine celery, onions,

peppers and crab meat Add eggs and stir
to blend. Stir in 2 cups Herbed Bread
Crumbs, mustard, sour cream, hot pepper

SNOW REMOVALI
Now Through March 31,1994 When You

buy A Snapper Snowthrower Get

sauce, if using, and I cup melted butter.

Generously butter several gratin dishes
or 3 8-cup souffle dishes. Divide mixture
among dishes and top with remaining 2
cups Herbed Bread Crumbs. This dish
may be assembled up to this point 1day
ahead, covered and refrigerated.

Drizzle remaining butter and bake until
bubbly and golden brown (about 35 min-
utes). Top with minced chives and serve
hot from pan.

$25 Per MonthWith
snap-credIt'

Sale
$39995

Model 317R
Light N Easy • 3 HP
• Clears 17" Path _f~
• Single Stage
• Auger Clutch
• list $449 95

"Subject to approval on Snap·Credlt The APRIn effect on
June 30. 1993 was 199% Asic yOur dealer for details

HERDED BREAD CRUMBS
4 cups soft bread crumbs 1 tablespoon

salt 2 teaspoons freshly ground pepper

1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper 1 teaspoon
dried oregano I teaspoon dried thyme

1/2 teaspoon ground bay leaf Yields 4
cups.

Combine all ingredients in medium
bowl.

One of the few egg dishes that doesn't
have to be made to order, a frittata tastes
best when barely warm. This version is
flavored with mixed herbs, onions and
greens, then cooked in a large skillet like a
thick pancake. It can be made in a 12-inch
skillet or several smaller ones.

Give the
Unique Gift

Give
Something

from
Brighton
Stained
Glass

~ Holiday
t Gift Certificates

~ Holiday
t Custom Work

~ Christmast Ornaments on
display

~ Weekend
t Workshops

Sign up now!

_ Special Orders
o t taken thru

December 20

1V(rl'JligNliI (fj~iR,.j ~j~
~~L __~~T & _SU~P_lI~_S_~
J1;~ 312W.Main
• Downtown Brighton

(313) 220-1300
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Fresh
Cut

Trees
Wreaths
Roping

F10rals
Beautllul
ChrIstmas
Arrange-

ments
and lots of

do-lt
yourself
suppUes

• Ribbon by the
Yard

Custom
Bows
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!j:"" : 3999 CUT 20

U
'1 99 CUT 33uu

G999 I'; SAVt '30 8-channel: Headset' 9 Intercom

Keyboard access to 15 (Joo freql~~~!~~~~:a~~~ f~~~~t~~~ ~~~I~~ ~ Idpdl for a bu~y ex~~!t~~~~I~I~atlVe : Ballcry P~:\',('red~~~'~ll~~rb~~me
SPrvlce broadca~ts alld mOl" t IJI I,' '&6, I" Reg 9999 /C' Of: I"t'll 11"ld bullon Reg 4999 "41 '>90 • c,lmper or IJOdl Reg 14 99 '~l:>??

GUI38"" 4999
Compact 40 -channel
CDfor road safety

SAVE
EVEN
MORE!
f,'o' t ~ILlrt~ Ilprll ,I

rrtt!l, <.,.t II

! ~ P

EnJOydntt free d'gltaltunrng and 18 statIon presets Inputs for
CD/aux phono cassette. "'deo sound Reg 17999.312101
50 wdHs per channel mInImum rm~ Into ti unms Horn 40 LU \lull HL ....lln 110 more ltldll U 5"0 toldl llarmOlHl. dIstortion

OPT/MUS
SAVE £50 50-watt

digital receiver

.~1488
CUT 20U

/
u 2999 CUT 25l1Jo 2999 CUT 25% AM/FM : CUT 40uu

Pocket -sized Digital- tuning clock radio with : Perfect addition to a home
AM/FM stereo. AM/FM radio cassette player : audio system

F,ts eaSily m shift pc (kCI-only / Ihm Just: Ten station memory and station-search LCD : Wake up or fall asleep to your favonte radIo : Padded headband and earcushlons fOI
add slereo hea'll'huIlI" Reg ~4 99 "? '8" • display Clock WIth alarm Reg 3999 "2 626 • station or casselle Snooze Reg 3999 "7 108' • comfort w.s 24 95 In 93 c.,.log " '"

1999 CUT 28% Compact
speaker ideal for

EACH surround sound
Tne performance of th,s speaker villi surpnse •
you 4 full range speaker Reg 2699" ,0?28 :

) Ir~ .- ' .

, -,1 "---..----"---; --

Has channp\ (ontrolc:. on nllkt' tOd

Ch 9 prtOrtty R~!j 79 qq " 1
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EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC Of THE
NINTH VAN CLIBURN INTERNATIONAL
PIANO COMPETITION IN A SPECIAL
DOCUMENTARY AIRING WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 16 ON PBS-CHECK
loCAL LISTINGS
Mado posslblo by Qrants Irom Mobil Co.poraton &
Tandy Co~poraflon

l

Cast Your 1994 Pro Bowl Vote at

Radio Shack - Official Vote - and· Go

Sweepstakes & Balloting Headquarters I
For the first time. fans Will help select the NFL Pro Bowl teams Eligible
ballots Will be entered mto a Sweepstakes to win a tnp for 2 to the Pro Bowl m
Honolulu and other valuable pnzes Balloting Nov 15-Dec 13 See particI-
pating stores for offiCial rules

Low As $49 Per Month.
Stereo speaker/amp sold separately

SAVE s399 Multimedia PC
with CD-ROM and software
The new Tandy Multimedia PC features digital audiO, advanced vldeo-
style graphics, plus a CD-ROM dnve that gives you fast access to
mcredlble amounts of mformatlon. Comes ready to use with the Multi-
media version of Microsoft Works for Wmdows and our VGM·390 .39mm
dot-pitch Super-VGA monitor. Reg separateItems 199899 #25-1640/4091
Stepup to our non'lnterlaced 28mmdot,pltch Super-VGAcolor mOnllorfor only $125
morelMMPCandVGM450 Reg separateItems219800 M26-1640/4049.SALE172400
MMPCalone Reg 159900 #25 1640 SALE139900 StereoSpeaker/Amp.1>251096 7999

Sale Ends 12/24/93

• Kodak Photo
CD compatible

• 512K video
memory

• SoundBlaster
Pro compatible

....
II

.... .
•••

I Includes 1·year warranty
(detarls," store)

SAVES30
Cordless phone

with speed - dialing
Features one-touch dialing for
up to three phone numbers. lo-
calor long-distance A child or
a dependent person can easily
call you or an emergency num-
ber. Compander CirCUit for ex-
cellent sound Reg 89 99 #43 571

SALEENOS12/24/93

NEW fOR 19941 THE PC DESIGNED
WISWINDDWS GRAPHICS IN MIND!

49999
lc" A,tl~ forI ~crt".

OPTIMUS'O,

SAVE S30 SAVE S100 . CUT 25% 2999

EnJoy a 1Itt1~~~!!~~~m~~ p~!r~o~s!~s ~~~~~~~n~~!~o~~~ru~~!! ~~!e~~~t~r:oCw~h ~~~~~~~;r • Hands- free recorder
and 16-track programmable memory. 1-M DAC. Add a stereo headset ol'/lmpllfled • and dual cassettes. Reg 599.99#131267
speakers from our WIde selection. Reg 129.99#42-5034SALEE.lS12/24/93 100.a'l~p; ~~'~~c e"',~.:"D~;;;;~~~c::;s I~~ "4~,1,0000 HI..............................................................................................................................................

~ ;;~~~ 11 ~'<

<" -"if;.,. ....

:.:' .~;.~i,~~',;::.\
~1:'" ~'f" ~

. SAVEs30
Karaoke sing - along
Party fun-sing along with the muslcl :

With one audiO and one Video Karaoke :
tape Reg 12999032 1151SAlEENOS12/24/93

Portable casselle with vOice-activated :
recording and auto-level for perfect- :
volume tapes Reg 3999 #141100

Low As $40 Per Month*
MonJlorsold separately

48&8X power with high-speed
local bus video and 4MB RAM
Buslness·class performance at a home PC pncel The Tandy 310:> has
fast local bus Video-you spend less time waiting for graphics screen
redraWing. MS-DOS 6. WindOWS and Works for WindOWS Installed. Just
add speakers to enJoy awesome SoundBlaster audiO on games. #25-1632
SAVES27400 Tandy3100With VGM-450Non-Interlaced .28mm Dot-Pilch Super·
VGAMonitor. Reg separateItems189800 #25·1632/4049 . SALE162400~I

--~ - -L SAVES19999 Tandy3100With VGM-390.39mmDot-Pitch Super-VGAMonitor.Reg
--, , separate,tp.ms169899 #25-1632/4091 SALE149900

• r::- Sale Ends 12/24/93

...-i-- .. t -. ~.U*'r~~"III ~?.::~-~.:.~-~.,.___
~ , , , ~ ~ 'It 'It l --~,,- ...........-"
~: ..:.,~:~a:;~~~~"~."~~-..,..." ~ s699. cUiT38~ 49~

3-way speaker system
8" woofer, high performarcel 50W .•
Reg 79 99 #40 4046 SALEEIIOS12/24/93 :

2999 . OPT/MUS

. CUT 25% SAVE s50
Musical mini - keyboard CD stereo minl- system
100 sounds. 24 rhythms, 32 mini keys • Remote, dual cassette, digital tuning.
Reg 3999 #42-4018 SALEENDS12/24/93 • Reg 29999 .,3 1261 SALEENDS12/24/93

OPT/MUS

. CUT 20% 7999 SAVE s100
5" B&W TV with AM/fM ° 8mm camcorder
Works on AC, vehicle DC or ballenes :
(extra) Earphone Jack Reg9999 "16 124 :

CUT 25% 29!~
Amplified speakers
Plug Into a portable's stereo headphone

• jack Reg 39 99 #40 1323SALEENDS12/24/93

SAVES40
6-disc CD changer
MagaZine-type wIth 32-step memory. :
Reg 21999 #42 5040 SALEENDS12/24/93 :

lDW A' Sl~ r,f Mamll.

12x zoom, remole, 16 9 Wide-screen
mode Reg 79900 #16859SALEENDS12/24/93

................................................................... .. . .
....................................................................................................................................................................................................

INCSES SUPER - VGAMDNITOR!

Low As S30 Per Month.

SAVE s300 Accelerated
graphics for faster Windows
Easy to use' The Tandy 2500SX/33 IS the Ideal homework helper for a
student and the perfect PC for family use You get accelerated graphics
for super-fast performance on Windows programs Microsoft Works IS
prelnstalled Thnll to Tandy Enhanced Sound on Windows-based educa-
tion and game programs! Includes our VGM-390 39mm dot-pitch
Super-VGA mOnitor Reg separate Items 119994 #25 1623/4091
Stepup to our non·Interlaced28mmdot·pitchS·VGAmoMor foronly$125more'Tandy
2500SX/33 VGM450 Reg separatelIems139895 #25-1623/4049 SALE102400

Sale Ends 12/24/93

16999 .
,.. ,>I';,,,",.,,. • SAVE S30

• Our best multitester

13999
lea A' I'tr M.on '\.

lowest 995. CUT 45% ~~~r~

• Scientific calculator
Programmable to 40 stepsl 46 math/sci
functions Was17.95 In 93 catalog. "65 984

HALF PRICE! 49~M~
200 - watt car speakers

• Great-sounding 6 x 9" 3-way speakers
are Ideal for rear deck Reg 9999/112-1719

· SAVE S80
• Auto - reverse cassette
• Powerful car AM/FM stereo cassette.

Dolby NR CD jack Reg 1999911121991 •
Use alone or connect to your PC With
cable and software Reg 12999 '22 182........................................................................................................................................................·1

..

II
••••••••••••••••••••••• I .

/

CUT 25% 1499

Add a game card
Supports two Joyslicks OptI
mlzes PC s game ability Reg
19 99#26 376SALEENDS12/24/93

FlaB!:!::: .
SAVES50

° Digital book system
Pocket-size IIbraryl Includes game and
dictIOnary cartndges Reg 19999 063 2010

. CUT 23% 999
1001 lighted microscope
Great for collectors and hobbYists. In-
cludes SIXslides Reg 1299 '63 853

. CUT 22% 6999

121 zoom binoculars
MUltipurpose! Adjusts from 6x 10 12x
power With case Reg 89 99 "63 792 •

CUT 34% 1988
LCD digital pedometer

• Accurately measures to 999.99 miles
7 -day memory Reg 29 99 /163668

CUT 31% 1388
Calculator and clock

• Great gift at a low price Handy for •
home, work or travel Reg 1999/163728

CUT 37% 688
Mini aluminum light
Brilliant Krypton bulb Adjustable beam
6'/," long Rog 1099 neQ 1 AA 0.'1' 11612736

· CUT 37% 1~l88
Rechargeable lantern

• Stores In an AC outlet-alwa/s ready I
• Reg 2199.61 2741 SALEENDS12/24/93

SAVES20
Add a

24-pin

• printer
• Four resident fonts

Up to 240 cps Auto-
• malic paper loading ~ •••

Reg 26999 -26 2880
SALEENDS12/24/93

SAVE! ~~w 4999
Add a modem ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---='---SPECIAL PURCHASEWI 17". 2400bpsModem Reg
5999 #253025 ~AlI 4999
CUT S202400bpsModem/FuReg
99.99 ~2530~7 ~Al£ /9 99

SALE ENOS 121W93..........

2999 •
CUT 25% : SPECIAL PURCHASE I : SUPER GIFT! CUT 33% 999. CUT 33% ~,99· ~~~~I:~SEl 3488

The Original Swiss 999 CUT 33% 1998 CUT 17% 4998 CUT 31% 899
High - performance PC Joystick : Complete workstation for PC : Mouse and all the trimmings

Watch your gamo scores soar as you slop up 10super. : Includos dosk and hutch FOllturos silde-out koy. : Sure to please any PC owner Include'! a high. Digital alarm watch Digital watch pen Cordless Dremel® tool Army Brand® knife • 9 -language talking calc • Easy - to - use organizer • folding calculator
accurate 8 direction control. ultra· sensitive file bullons • board drawer and largo slorago drawor 43" wldo • quality mouse, mouse pad, cover and holdor piUS • Stopwatch, chIme Shows month, day. DIsplays lime/dale Uses sIn ldard mk W,th 10-plece bIt set-a RadiO Shack Pocket toolkit! ToothpiCk, tweezers A • Displays answer and speaks It 10 the • Stores 500 entnes. Scheduler, world Opens up to prOVide a roomy keyboard.

land aulo·centollng Reg 1999/1'6 377SAlEENDS12/24/93 • Easy to assomblo '26 355 • comploto installation softwaro /126346 • date. Rag. 14.99'63·5078 SALEENDS12/24/93 • reflll.Reg 5.99 W63·5093SALEENOS12/24/93 • exclusive I A $49.50valuel /164·2840 • $12.99value' #64·2841 • language you select Reg. 29.99w65 556 • time, calc and more Reg 59.99 /165862 Solar/battery powered Reg. 12.99/165916
~ TV scr('~n Sil" mO"lurOd dlagonal~y, Slrrulatod re~C::::DO~bY IS at:g~S~or~d!::~: o~:::~ La.b=l:s. LI~onsln~ CO~_ :dar detector not,offored wh~ro prohlblte:~,~~:o may bo regulated by s\ato or local \iJV) IBM .ISa /Cilsterod tradomark of IBM Co]') Tho Int~llnsldo,logO ISa lrrdomark ot Intel Corp Onglnal S~ISS Army Brands I~ a reglstored tr(demark OI,SWISSArmy Brand?, LId, a SUbsl.dlary01Tho F9rschnor Gr~up, In!'



4989
CUT 17% Rugged off -road Tiger

VOTE FOR YOUR
FAVORITE PRO

SEE DETAILS
INSIDE

• • IID

~,o' ~U
CU~28% ~.,"888
Pocket Repeat game

SAVE! 1288
LCDSonic Rally game

. SALE! 888
Laser machine cannon .This Jungle cat tackles tough terrain and tears up the road I Has low gear for climbing. •

and a high gear for speed on stralght-aways Available In 27 or 49 MHz-Just the •
thing for racing your friends 13" fong Reg 5999 #60 4113 SALE ENOS 12/24/93

With recOil aclion. laser lights and
SOUnd'Reg 799 #60 2539 SALE ENOS 12/24/93

Aclion-packed handheld car race game
Reg 14 99 .60 2469 SALE ENDS 12/24/93

Challenging' Tests your memory
Reg 11 99 #60 2468 SALE ENDS 12/24/93

••
CUT 20% 3999'
RCFlame Thrower

s 9999 ~ 1788 .SAVE 20 ~~~~~~n~~~:SAVE! PAIR
2 -channel Tsauro X : Micro walkie -talkies

CUT 33% 199
Talking Magic Mirror

(;; ~ IJJt-

~~~~\l~\SA~~-21B8
Four IQ stacking game
Four ways to play thiS popular stacking
gamel Reg 2499 #602474 SALE ENOS 12/24/93

Two speeds Choose 27 or 49 MHz 14" • A speedy monster' 16'12" long 27 MHz
long Reg 4999 #60 4112 SALE ENOS 12/24/93 Reg 11999 #60 4117 SALE ENOS 12/24/93

STOCKING

2f1iJ

CUT 25%

Cordl811
.. neil,
-Sharpener

- to use-just in-
tt pencil to sharpen.
Ops automatically.

ego 3.99 N61-2795
SALE ENDS 12/24/93

Wire -controlled wheelie bug
You'll laugh whIle It makes you dizzy I Performs Wild •
stunts and non-stop Splnouts #60 2360

Carry-around
Disney lantern

Let Mickey Mouse light the way for kids I 3-color lens
11'60 2542 t The Walt DIsney Company

Join the hunt for
buried treasure

1999
Controller for Sega Genesis1M

Has contour gnp, three separate rapid-fires, stereo
headphone Jack and an extra· long cord ~210'/09 •

Only 1" thin! Flex antenna resists • "Jewels" light up and a vOice speaks
breaking 49 MHz Reg 1999 #60 4021 Reg 2999 #60 2527 SALE ENDS 12/24/93

EXPRESS
OR~ER

6999 6299
SNES' Sega"

#10283851 #10284586
Plus shipping and handling ~~HDL4IDAYFAS91lS1

EACH
Holiday classic
CD collections
Titles include Christmas Car-
ousel, Christmas with the
Country Stars, Down Home
Country Christmas and A
Christmas Gift. Give them
all. '51·1111/111211113/1114

Hard -hitting
football action
Get this and other great new VIdeo
games shipped direct to you Or-
dering IS easy and our pnc.es are
right Thousands of other elec
tronlc products also available
Check out the Express Order Cat-
alog at the RadiO Shack near you
Srlppmg procedure may JJry al some dealer!
'rancn se stores

100s of Video Games Now Available
\

•_...~

Radio-controlled train Fun musical flashlight
Great for preschoolers-one-button remote IS easy Projects star deSign. plays "TWinkle. TWinkle Little
for little hands to use 27 MHz #60 2519. Star" For ages 3 and up "60 2541

Kids love ItIWorking headlight. "choo-choo" and •
bell sounds Flex antenna 49 MHz "60 2517

...................................... ~
~

,~,.~
t.'

Formula Race arcade pinball
RealistiC arcade pinball action and sounds In a •
miniature slzel About 8" tall #60·2526

1599
IQ Carrier
LCDgame
Puts your Intelligence •
to the test I Move boxes •
Into deSired patterns to •
Win "602471

Pinball Master! Arcade
action you carry around
Three aCllon-packed games make It hours of funl
Clear the patterns and win #60 2473

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ....-:::-- •• 1 ••••••••••••••••

• Eight --::• .u~" \
• Playing Levels \.aDt:JSlJ\ \ ~\

4999 "'-it ••U----,it, . ,a ..
; t .' . ..' Two_player

LCDdraw poker or blackjack
Your chOice! Like haVing Vegas In your hand I
Mini Draw Poker, #60 2417 Mini Blackjack, "60 ?418

2 ..player Sea Battle game
Dual LCD screens let you bomb away at your •
opponent's ShlpSI "60 ?475

Avanti chess computer
Sensory playing surface and magnetic pieces Last •
move take back and game save "60 ?421 •

1499
Nintendo® controller
Enhances your N,nlendo conlrols Has 3·pos,llon •
A&B aulo·flres and an exIra-long cord ~?70 '/08

Booster Boy for Game Boy®
Magnifies screen, adds stereo sound and larger •
controls, stores cartridges and headsel "60 ~80~

Hands-free
eadset walkie - talkies

Vo,ce activated I TransmIt automatIcally when you
talk, receive when you stop 49 MHz "60 402,\

•

*RADIO SHACK VALUEPLUS CREDIT. Rad,o S~c' has INO' '1'asy 10 .nloy lhe I
.leel,onK' technology you v. always wanleO 10' your hOme and oil,,,, Our V.lu.Plu' con'ume, ( /
revolVing cfedlt program Olin you your 0"'" ptrsonal hne 01 Cltd.t Your appl~~lon may bcarProved In a ~'
mailer ot minutes 8udQet your purchases With monthly payments or P3V yOur bal,1nce tn tul ,11any lime
and avo,d l'nanc~ charQeSlo,l1Ie CII,renl b,lling cycle ACluai p'tmenlsm.Jy vary d.pond,no upon you, : 't

No annual tee JCCQunl babnce OeIJlts .lre avtlilabte at your nearby R'dlO ShXk store or ~rhClpatlnO RadIO 'ihack
to payl 'uthorU'td Maler Crt(1It opflOOS 'Of tJusm,s,Sts al',afso "v~UbJe

RADIO SHACK POLICY ON ADVERTISED ITEMS. 'hep'Oduet"n
Ihls ad were se~led far In ,)(1\',10£0 01 !hI! ot'ermg ft~,e'o" SI'lJilH'mJmay oC(.U(
....here all products afe nol avallab~ at our 51ote, If the prOOuel IS lempOr,tnfy Qui of
stOCk ....e wllI,ssue a Ram Check en.abhno \,ou 10 ob, .. n the Item at the advtrMtd puce
III"" ,!em ISsold Oul W1lw'" ontl acomparablevalue llle ComPol"y cannol b<ll.. bl.lor
P~g~~:,:~:y~;af.r:,~1 ~~:;,:.s ~:I.eY~~alrl07~1~~$Inoss and unotlSl.nd,ng

1,1/25/93
•

Pili , .... wp1v 'It p~rll(I'J.'lIH1Q ndl1 0 ')tlatk S10ft'':o anl1 (1f'alcrS I AU.C ........IHII' ....on thl') p.tQI' lor NIOllnl1o nOllccn\c<1 fndor')rd ur .tppro\'f'd bV N ntendn 01 A.11lf'ltf.1 Inr I ~·llnll'ndn 1nd G.1rl1eRov .tIC rf.QI....tclcd IrAdl'l11.:uk.."01 Nlnlt Mo I 'il'Q.l and Gent ""I~ atl' lrad,'ol'tfk\ ot 'lCQd I nlcl~H'')t''i lid 93-F
I ' . • 'I I ,. l l.'



Early Bird Specials

FRIDAY ONLY ~~
7AM-10AM gh

~,-,
Take An Additional ~ -

ij-.25% OFF ~>.

All Green Tag Items

~- --- ; -- :. ~ ....---

12~?._500

Mall-an Factory
Rebate

~Ullot2"3t')

,...

,-

SINGER
~,agel0<,

I

••,:l
8

39~
Seepage 26

Seepage 26

"A BETTER WAY
TO SHOP,

A BETTER WAY
TO SAVE"

\
~.

AMERICP:S LEADING JEWELER ~

.
t:LORUS

Micke~

39~a'e
Reg. $49.97

$62.95;
(WCOO2LRF)

•Musical Mickey79~

MER C -HAND I S E

Holidav liours
.,/

Starting Saturday
9 AM-I 0 PM.

Mon.-Sat.
See back cover
for Sun. hours.

BUY NOlv, PAY LATER!
On any merchandise storewide, use your
Service credit card for a single purchase of
$100 or more now through Dec. 31 and you

may defer billtng through Feb. Payments
begin In March 1994. Details In stores.

Grand Opening Continues! New Flint Store
5038Miller Road Opposite Genesee Valley Mall IE473

.



SHOPPING AT
SERVICE

MERCHANDISE IS
AS EASY AS 1-2-3!

ViSlt an\, one of our o\,er
390 stores natlol1\\'lde °

Select trom our 15,000
qualit\', name brand
ltem~ pnced nght, 111
~tock, and read\' for
\,ou todmo~There's
no \\Oait111g~

(\\.1:'.\1\

~~\I'\ ..... _-----------------

,
t 1 ...... l.

. ,
,~ ..... l~- .... 1 \...• !~....1t.'!"'111g •••

"l) he,n \ .hllPPl11~ l-.1~•.
Ill) bulk \ ,hllPPl11~ L,lIr. f

'IlHI (.11) ,hlll' Sen ILe
\ Ic:fch,m,Jz.c oJr\ llUl lel~lIfC

PILk up ,1 dlpbll.lrd ,h \lHI
Cntl'f rhl' .rl lfe. ,m,l \\ hl'n \ llll

lIne! ,11) I[CIll \lHI \\,mr. ~llllph
II rltC ,1')\1n 1[, nUlllbef ,111,1

kCl'I' hrl)\I'ln~ \\l" ,Il,,) h,l\l" ,11.Ir~l",h"mlllcnt III

,c!I"l'n ILl"Ill'lll' ,lIl,l ,llllll"en ILt: It:\ldn e!t:p,lnlllent Illi

Ill/If '!l'11'1'JI)~ ull11 enlt:n't

'1 \. o'.tI"c..:.l

'- .d·~l~,...
\Vhel1 \llU'fe thfllU~h .hllp-

pm~, llllr tnen,lI\ l,l,hler,

III!! qlllLkh !'fllU:" \lHIl
llr,il"l lI'l11~ tht: 1',1\Illent

Illt·t!hd th,ll" Ill'hl
ulI1\Cnll'nt ll\l \llU

',I,h. !'t'I.,\n,11 Lht:,k.
\LI'Il"I·(',lr,1 \'br\, L),.u)\t:fCU,l.

,)1 (l/Il l IIIn ~\ IC 1'1t:ll'rrt:.1 uhll \llll'l ,Il,ll gL'L,lld

) l ., f \ i I. I .. ,1., 1, ..1i........
-,' \, 1\: I l .1\ t'

Ill. 1· ,j .

Lll,HL',1 Ill'\1 t(\ thL' .(lllL'
l'\1l 10 'HII 1llL'llh,lIl,!I.L'

1'llk'lIl' Y(HI'11Im,l rill' 1CL'llh
\'HII'Ullh,I'l·,1 \1,lllln~ t(lI

\, HI !ill'lt', Unllp"I1l"'! ,me! m
Ihl'll llngtn,d "ll\l" 'l< HI'ft' l)n

\\\111 II 1\ 1l1111lIllllt'"
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10. Kenner" Jurassic Park M

Compound Playset. L~e~ -I AA
bath • 61020KE
Reg 55-197 Sale $49.97 56995t

11. Kenner"-' Deluxe Electronic
Dinosaur Assortment. Each
"old ~eparatelv '\)0 maIl
order~ bl02lKE
Reg 511 97 Sale $9.97 51295t

12.Hasbro" Mighty Tonka'"
Dump Truck.
93901HF
Your Cost 510.92 51295t

13.Kenner" Pet Shop Playset.
12700K[
Reg 51797 Sale 5J.l.97 521 95t

l.J.Kenner" Easy Bake/Snack
Center. 15920KE
Reg 52192 Sale 519.97 52595r

15. Baby Giggles 'N Go. u~e~ one
9V and 3 A1\ bilttene" •
1637TYC White
1638TYC B1<1d..
Reg 53-19-1Sale 532.9-1. 53995t

16. Mattei " Pamt'N Dazzle'
Barbie" Doll.
l(]039\lT Blonde
I0059\lT BllIllette
1011570.-1T Red Hilll
IOO:;8~lT Blilck
Reg 51297 Sale 511.97 51-1<J:;r

17. Monopoly". \ge.., 8 & up 'JI)l)
Your Cost 5Q.97 SI0·J~·

I ~.~ IFor A Larger Selection

~

. O/Toys
'-: See Pages 542-590

In Our 1993/94 General
Merchandise Calalog! -'

•Ages 3 and up
\ltltO/l Bradle\ Lite Bnte· J 1'1.l\.,l..oo]· :\Iphle" II

( omputl'r IearnJl1g loy. L..,e..,
j \ \ b.llleill" . i oJ :;0011'/\
1\1 ~ <.,21 1)11~ale 519.97 S2b l):;t

/) 1 •.,Ill'r-l'nll'· lape Recorder
l ",'..,II 1).llll'lIl'''' • ,8001 I'
I\l'~ ..,,:-,~) "all' 5301.97 ~ I-I'):;i

-; B.HIll'V· (hn.,ttna., Video And
I'lu.,h (,Ilt I'.lek. 'J'J20 J 1 (,
'lour (O.,t ~19 97 ':>2/'):;1

,., \ .deo [l'( h Video I'.unter.
I 1"II'lIlil ,h.l'l' h pad hook..., III' Il)
1\ "11<>\\,, \\t 1I h. Oil ..... "·1·11 L"".., ()
I) 1'.lttl'lIl'" III 12\ Al ,ldal'll'l

\ 1101 II1lll' J:-'O 1,00"1 )1
I\l"~ "'~l) 'ih ".lle 579.97 <.,I ()l) '):;I

'I 1 • .,her-l'llll' [ourn.lInenl
J.lbll' 'Ill : 1;,1I11l' 11'1111'1 \\ Ith
i',Hli l .. ble 1"11111', ,1I1d ';lide
IllH h.,'\ \""""ll1bl\ ,,''!ulIl'd
I """ 1/\ \ h,ll!'> • n')01 I'
; I, '1')7 ~.III·':>169.97 ':>I')l) ')'it

.!ie'

~'~"-

,r'i':' "~~.Il!~.:-
IU

, .., 1\11
\t "'12,,-.,.111'~1191 "'111'1-,j

2 hlo \I.l~n.lDoodle
\1.1~11l'lh Dr.lI\ .n~ [0\

•"I ' (

)our(0..,t~12'r "'J~'):>t
; \Llt!l'l '\lll..l'Iodl·OIl (0101

\\nh·r "-I· .... _ \ \ t) lltt"ll'"

t 1111\'

:\l ' '-,) 'I t.."ll,) "17 q7 ""'2. q).

I loin knll'l '11'\ In,
lnttl,h t \l I d~ 11 do.' ll)t)\

l,df.-.., h II" II II" 11h '''II 1111'

IHH.1..., hi....'h d il Il· ....t1(lIhl {{l

\ Idt·n L1f'll-, .1 l dlllt ....llj l

'lJ 11l11l1l11' ['If'l Il I I' hi II,:

\ II~ II'UlIdl'/'> Oln, I' 'i"

"old "''1'.11.1/('/\
- II., I 1 I 1\
)our ( 0.,1 S.J9,')7 C,() 1').')1

l·e ,.,

8 (,7~~ •.,

"1I ¥"[iyJl'!@'. :: r--..
.,tj

I J Servlcef'ILJ~ parts/labor coverage or replacement avaIlable "er stores or call 1 800 874 PIUS for (letall~ • fJat1erIC\ not Illcl 199) The Lyons
Group MINIMUM OR 5"'0 Of UNPAID BALANCl WITIi A?l 96% /\PH See back cover lor pricing pOliCy II~t relerenLe pflce~ (l l) mfr ~ warr,lIlly Info I

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD8

• -
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Singer Turboblend-7 Blender.
Feature- 7 speed" \\"Ith pulse
button 3501\ att" 4t.-o,· "hatter-
rl 'I,tant contamel Ieml)\ able
<;(amle"" "teel blaae, and "pla~h-
~uard co\ eI [ ;: :-30:-'1\\ C
\\a"S17971\oow512.97 S21 Q;:;t
Cormng" ViSIOns" 11-Pc
Cookware Set l-qt and 21 2-qt
CO\ ered ,aucepan", lll' "kIllet
], '-L1t and l-qt ca"elole-
60]-i342CRD
Reg s-tQ 9- Sale 53S SS S'i99'it

3. \\elder \C-1 Skimaster.
\lonoraIi track s\ "tem to!
smooth skllng A.d,ustable
resl<;(ance tOI both arm" and
leg, 24 VI, ".52L,,64"H No maIl
order~ [oJ. >"C]WER
S99 92 Sale 559.97 S1199.5t

4. Lifetime Products Portable
Quick Court' . Portable +4"
grapl11te backboard, Slam
Dunk" tIlt-back pole and
Slam-]t" goal Adlustable 7 to
Jl) l1elgh! Some a"semblv
requIr~d :-'lade meSA :'\10 maIl
01 del ~ 1229LPD
SF)7 97 Sale 5169.97 S2-499St

:;.Solubons Non-Motorized
Treadmill. Incorporate upper and
101\eI b,d\ condrtJonmg 20-lb
tl\ \\"heel pIO\'lde, a smooth
1\orf..out ]3,,45' non-,,\...id \\'al\...ing
belt upper bod\ rope, II Ith qUIck
dIal ten,lon contlOl Electrol1lc
'1111111tOldl,plav, tJme, 'peed
,1hlanl< lalone, and ,can
\--embl\ Iequlleo 52L,,"''''\\>.

1,2'II \ladt'm LS·\ [
~lrl(l,\\ T;
~1'1.1 'Jt' Sale 5179.96 S24CJ()'it

1 Snoco Step '1\ Slide (,
adlu,table ~lrl1e \\"lth bumper-
al1Ju<;(ilble ,te,' pencl- lncl L'all
01 L100tll:" tonIl1i.: b,Il1l1' \ Ideo
and Il1,tI LlltlOn,,1 Il1ilnual \lildt
In ~~ \ ..,(\111('\ l~
Rei.: s-t,. ,J- Sale 539 97 :'.)l. 0:;1

2 I'roSport fltnes,> Stepper
Climber \CIOL'I, '11,1 l',u\
tl,nlI1L: \\()rJ....t1u· \\("l~ntl''''''
tl\ \\ pee! ie)' ....illCll)ttl ()Pl~I~'tl()1

,'L1 u...,t.'bll [l'Q ....l0n l~)ntll)

':-, .... 'll1 I""'It 1~11[ "dnht'11ent
t t !Tt)l1h .."" '..n'1111

h
/'

';'"11 '... - ,~.

~~ For A Larger Selection
~ Of Health & Fitness

Equipment
_ See Pages 522·532

In Our 1993/94 General
___.__~_!!!erc"l.'1~iseCa!llo!giL!_~~,,_,_. '~_'N_ _ _~

, a

i~
TIMBBR TOP'

·Temp. rating: mild (45-60°)
·100% polyester insulation

... PLUS NATIONWIDE~",Z ~'H:~' ... SERVICE
.. 1 Ill' ..l1lean~ you may buy part!> & labor
~ coveraqe or replacement thilt <;tdrh wtlCl1
~ Ihp mtr !>warranty slaps tor Itll~ lIem t:Jcr

store~ or call 1 800 874 PLUS tor detalh

PaymWl\ lor ~C'VIl t Mc'ctlalldl,l crC[111pldll 10IJrH!t'(110 IIcar~SI [101101IJd,c(1
UPOIlIiO Olibldlldlll~ [ldldnCl Sal!., ldx 1I0!IIlCIIH!C[' MONT HI Y Pi,YME NT I~ S 1(l
r\1INtr.1lJl\~ OR ~o,01 lINPAI[J BAl {INC! WI] H {, 11 96', APfj SCe hdC' covcr 10
[HICIII~ PO'If\ Ir\l rcfcrcnc, plrClc, (' Ii mil c, l'Iarrant\' In III I

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC10



F

11.61::x6Y::' Square Dome Tent -l8"
111ghUrethane-<:oated nYlon
t<ltteta ISwater-resIstant. Fiberglas~
,hod ..-<:orded poles Ram tlv and
Larry b<lg Sleep" 2 adult~ 92HK
Rl'g 53993 Sale 529.92 S-l995t

- Coleman 3-Lb. Sleeping Bag.
BI<lch.polvtech cover with teal
!mot Imer 33'\75" Machme
I\<l~hable 8221626CN
Rl'g 5/7 97 Sale 519.97 52695t

~.Cuisinart Classic Food
Processor. On/ott pul~e control
1 .-qt c<lpaCltv Le,an bOl\ I with
large <lnd ~l11allteed tube~
\LLe,~OIv bl<ldl'/dl~~ me! 61/;\ V,

,11 'D,]).; 111"11[ J IOCBHP
"1-1997 Sale 5139.97 5159 95t

'I Sunbeam Delu'e Chrome And
Gray:\lhmaster" 12 ~pl'l'd~,
235 w<ltb 01 powl'r :,en,e, 10<ld
del1l<lnd~ ilnd ilutOI1l.1tICillh
1dllhh tOi pJl)per pOWI'I and
llIque <Itall ~peed~ \utOI11<ltl(

hJl\ I rotiltlOn ilnd beatel
l'ledlon Indude~ 1\;=-qt <lnd
i-qt ~tilmle~~ ,teel bowl~. lull-
Illl' beilter~. dough hoo"-~. and
buJlt-m \\ ork lIght 9\\,,13 /.D,
n.."II :\.Iadl'm USA t J
2358\U
:>l2-l92 Sale 599.97 513995t

10 Braun" Multi-System Food
Preparation Center. I'ood
"'1lKe~~OI.h.ltchen l1lilchml'.
lIld bll'ndl'l Iil onl' applIance 3
'l'p<lrate bowb ()UU-\\att l11olor
1\ Ith ~econd 1110tOllor coolIng
IlI1terLhangeable. ~tamle~~ ..
,Il:'el dhk~ !\uto ilnd lllilnual
f)ul~e 15\\ ,S'; \liD, I," ,"II
lOUUBLJ'\
:>2-l997 Sale 5229.92 526995t

Il.Hltachi Home Bakerv Plus.
R,lpld bread cvde bake~ blead
111 Il'~~ th<ln 3 hour~ 310.11
,l/e~,l)Jownmg umtloL tll11el,
brl'<ld h.nlte, Iell pI.' book ilnd
nll',l~urrng cup 91 I,.\\',l-l;',l),
I, 19/,2"11 ~ J 201l1!!\
..,21LJLJ7Sale 5199.')2 526LJLJ5t

I2.llanulton Beach 5.Speed Hand
\ihxer With Power BUI3t.
1'0\\ 1.'1luI20()-\\ .lit l11otor ::;
'I'l'l'd~ With 1.',11.11'0\\1.'1 ,It l'ilch
!c'\ l'l h,lIldll'~ IIghl blendll1g Il)
11l"l\\ balll'l~ ,'nd douI'h
h.l1l',ldll1l' I<11"1.' 1ll1'1I;1~bl',Ill'I'

\) ,-' "
.ll1d dough hooh., II1LI71 .\\",I c!),::;' : II ( J 1::;,1(111)
l\q; :;.1')l)7 S.ll~ 517.97 .,219'j

I ; O~t~r Cm Open~r/KJl1te
""h,lTp~n~r. ',ll'plI,lIll'" III lll1<'
l ,Ill Opl'lll'l, h.11Ill',h,lI pl'I1,'I,
.Illd ~L1~"1I, ,h,lI pl'lll'l
\UtOIll,ltIL,lllv pOWl'r pll')l'"
till' lid, 01'1'1l.. IhI.' l,1I1, ,md
,buhlhl'llot l.l ,121\L; I).HJnllltoI1B~,lCh I-t-Spe~d 1l>.O..terl6-~peed"I'l1b~-M.lhC'
I~l'\.;:,26 92 ~.ll~ 52-t.9-t :>21)l); t B1l'I1"~r. I I ~pl'l',h \\ Ilh O:.teriLer Blender. hdu'l\ l'

II I'r~<;to I'rof~:. ..iOll.ll S.II.lll- 11l\.;lvlow I,mgl' lll-l)1 gl,h" lOllllolll'd pul~l' bklldlllg III
"hool~r" ~hc~r/~hr~dd~r. l0I1I,lIl1<'1 Rl'llll)\ ,Ibll' llllllll:~ ~11l'~d~. ::;'lUp gl'h' l olll,lll1l'I,
Illllud," Illltl'll h,IIH;l',lbll' 1I1111 hll l"I,\ l k,lIllllg M,lll~ III 1/2-pt 1ll1ll1-bll'lld lOIlI.lIl1l'r

I LJL/\ I()\\',-,I'!)'II·."II , • wIIh2'l)/ Illl'.I~IIIIIII'llll)111
, Illllg ,lI1d ,hll'ddlllg Ulill" ..' - ," n

I I I
-,I'()-,III' LO\,'I 'CIl'.lIIVl' ~1)1IlCoo' "I \'

I' U~.I 1,1Ildv Il'l'd IUIlIll' -' 'J - ",
'I \\' VI I) 11"11 J (1)<)-()i\1' Rl'l' .,'J1l')7 S.lle$2-t.9-t :,_LJ<):>t booh. IIlcludl'd I ,~ IIO')\U
t l \0 r \ • .....I I (l ..... I) ..,,- 4. ~ ..,... -

I, " L ~l) l)( L I .::.~("( L' Il),- t ,~g :':>I ) I S.ll~ S4').')7 :;.,LJ'ht
\t \) .;t" 'I -,.1 e ...~,,.., l .,;l. .

CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH DEC. 31-NO PAYMENT 'TIL MARCH

-

---- - --- --
~~~~

1919~~
Only $10 A Month---- ----- ----- -----

"flffAMl
BEACH

-14 sp~ds with
high/lOW range

-40-oz. glass container
- ~.-- "'·200-watt motor

·5 speeds with Power Burst

• BIACK&IIECKBI'

21
·Folds for

storage

17. D.l.I'ey Indoor B.lT·B-Gnl\.
1,200 w,llh 13:1"1 IIllh
lOOh.lIlg ~llll.lll' , I'l)~ltlllll
tl'lllpl'I.lIllll'Llllltrol \ 1I11l.llIv
,Illohell"~ lOOh.lIlg IIldlJOI,
M,ld,' III l~:\ II,\\',
1(,'11),,'(111'"
1m II)A
R,'g :;.2<)<)2~.ll~ $27.')2 :;.' I <):')j

•

----- ----- -----

18.The Club" \ilodel 1000. Tough,
tl'lllpl'll'd ,tl'el LOI1,lrudwll
Hlghl\' \ 1~lbk PolIcl'
11'LOlllllll'Ildl'd Red 21,5,2 H
1ll0U\\,i\ R
Rl'~ 53~~, 536.7-t
:\lodel2000. FOI trllLh.~
27,:'),2 'H 2UOlJ\\,i\ R
'lOUT Co~t S-l4.77 :,59 LJ~t

19."l'ower Dnver' High Torql1~
~crcwdriv~r. Powl'r DIIVl'l
high tOlqUl' Pl)Wl'l IIlL1ude,
'-pL ,ILLe"lll \ h.ll \ tIde 111

l "A ( .I 9117lBl)"-
RL'g S20 ')7 S.lle 526.97 :,,1 ,r,t

20. Black & Decker 3/8" Kevle<;~
Lhuck Dnl!. '1)',lInp Il{Ollll
\ ,111,1bll' 'I'l','d, Il'\ l'l 'Ibk 1101ll
Il-I 2UOIpIll I'le,l'! ,pl'l'd dl,,1
\1"dl'IIlLJ~/\ , ..
-1911l!)"-
I\l"; ..,12<)7~.lle ~]lj.'J7 .....ll) l):') t

21. BI.1Ck~ lJ~cker Workm.ltC" -too
Work Cellkr. ,0' l'\2~\.)()1 t11
L 1,1.' ,1, ol\\ 0) klwlll h 1001,t,lIld
\ I'l' III ,,1\\ hm ,I.' IIOllt 1,1\\ , h 11

\ l'llllollll,lIllplllg Rl'1l1l1\.lbll',
\\ IlIL'b,ILI- 1.1\\ ~hl'lt III b,l,l',
du,IIIll'lghh "11'1\eI pq;, Illlid
,b,ll'l', ul' to 3(Y' dl,lgoll.llIv ,md
"I' to 1<)'Illlll/olll,Illv 111.',1\v-
,;.llIgl' ,tl'd Ullhlilldilln hold,
III' to ,:")0Ib, 7903lBDK
..,l)LJ')7 S,lle SIN.')] S1199:,t

~

S-lLJ95t

11

---



1 \Ir (ollee Iced Tea Pot. \lal,.l"
2 qll;U t...., ()t trt>..,hh bl C\\ t:'d lcel1

ft..a In It'''"l ....tnaIl ill n11nutL'...,

I'I.]'(IL plt~Ill'1 L,]n bL'_t{lIt'd <11

n'trl.;l L,tO! \) \\, ,I'D,, f ~
\ \. '

kl ~ :;,::.::."n ~ale ~lY Y- ::-::\-'):;1
;; Br.lun I~pre~~o \Ia~ter And

Iurbo (appulllllo \laJ,.er
I... Ul1ll"ql\ th}' I..· .....pit·.., ,) llL~

.. ,1r't"l.1.1..-1 HI )).It....l lL',1'11

'1 t n.\\ II • l' 11.. \\ --.t it. I. th)l

....\\ it ...f I... )1; It. ....\\ Ii I :.. l II t""
1,..ldL'tll - \\\ I I),
(I It

:'C;lllll \
I" ..,,,, ,- ".1Ie ShY Yh "q., "C;o

• Charge/t!
-; Br.lLlll (olll',,(.r1ndl'r _ {II

l.lp.hlt\ lJillhl-..,tl1(JdL,lllf)J

l IIp ....'I \. lfft t l~l<l!lh tVl

I j

1--.'-, \1.:1;[ \
/\"; "'l;''I;'''.IIeSI-llJ.J "'!""'1

J. Br.lUll ·\rolll.l~ter 10-( up
(ollel' ;\1.1J,.l'r \lllll1.llJ'

hl"I\ 111\' '\ ,!<'1l1 '-,1\ 11\\' <Hit

liltl'll1.1'f..<'l \lIl11Il1.ltll dllf
_[ll!' (In lilt '1\ II, 11 \\ Ilh ,.Ill II

11\;h( I lip b.llf..lid 1\ tIll
11W,hllII111; ""lil' \\ hit,
1'1,,\\\h' Ihll ,"II • oJ

1--.1 IllllBl \
l\l'l; '-,2- q • ".lll' S2·I.Y.! ::. 12 ')"j

12

•

5. Braun" Aromatic Goldplated
Filter. Thl~ reu~able 23K
gold plated tJlter help~ relea,e
lottee' ~ tull tlavor
+SUA
Your Cost 516.97 51995t

I> '\Jore1co Easy Steam Iron. Four
-eparate ~team ,t?llmg~ Spra\
,I ,tem to dampen wnnJ,.le, Auto
,nutott, ~elt-cleanll1g w~tem,
'1on-~hck coahng See-thru 1\ .Iter
1\ Il1d01\ , tull-Iength button
groove -l 12\>\1\ 11y.O" 5"/IlI"H
518N'\
Reg 53997 Sale 534.94 S.f-l95t

;' Singer Auto Shutoff Steam/Dry
Iron. Selt-cleanll1g Van- -
Steam n' OuraglIde" non-,tlck
'>o\eplate Auto ~hlltott
5\\ \120\6"H [~'
865NIWC
Reg 52797 Sale 52-1.9-1 52995t

8.Sharp Carousel 111.6 Cu. Ft.
Microwave Oven. 900 \\ ath 12
l11,>tant-actlOn key"~ II1cludll1g
popcO! n E\pre" Detro,t
ChJid lock 2-1\\'\181,0\
13' IlI"H ~.J
5 ....54HRP
522884 Sale 5188.9-1 523995t

6

34~~e
(JNOre/CO

9. Brother IS-Stitch Function
Sewing Machine. Sews tancy,
satm, straight, and 71gzag
~tltches Sews buttons and
makes buttonholes TWI11-
needle sewmg tor 2-color
~tltches 3-poslllon needle
15W\60, 11 Yi"H E J 1100BT
513997 Sale 5119.97 5H995t

10.Singer Multi-Purpose Sewing
Machine Case. Fits most
machmes Impact-resistant
Dla~llc 20\>V,100\16"H
615MWC
Your Cost 519.97 522 95t

,
I

I

---- -----._-----_._-----_.- ----_._- ....

L . f (' NATIONWIDE, ,'. ,,--' iJ v .. SERVIC[
.......,. ..... Till', rl1",Hl', you may buy parts t:. l"tlOf

< ( elver,Hlt' or rppldcernenl 111,11 ~l"rh wtll'n
.~ ttlt Illlr ,""H1",nty SlOps for tt]l~ Item ~l'l'

~tur" or ,.III 1 800874 PI U~ for l1l'tdll~

r.. ~u~I It":) -

l~ ~
I)ayrnenl~ lor ~rrvlce r,1ercnamll~e crrdll pl,tIl rounde(1 to I! III
l1edre,1 (tollar Ild~ellLJp0l1110 ouistallllinq l>dldl1Ce Sdle~ 10 - ./ 9
tax 1101IOrludrd MON j HI Y rAYME NTIS S 10 MINIMUM 011 l 11997 I
~'N 01 UNPAID !lAI ANel Willi A?l 96')., At'll See u.lck I -tn97 ~~ - I

LOVl'r lor prlclllq pOliCY II~Irrlrrenrl' prlce~ (1 I) Illfr ~ '--' ------r.:,.- \"II\J\.I Ia. Sale!
Ndrrdll1y 1Il1o I I

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT

11. Salton Juice Extractor. E,tracts
JUICetrom trUits and
vegetable~ Contllluous teed
operatIOn Easv-to-clean,
,talllles, steel e,tenor hlter
Removable pulp container IS
top rack dishwasher sate
;-W\9D\1OY~"H LJ
jC6MXM
Your Cost 519.97 52995t

12. OeLonghi Cool-Touch
Roto-Fryer. MotOll7ed basJ,.et
rotates automahcalIv
Cool-touch bodv 2 ;emovable
charcoal tillers Ba~ket ralse~ or
lower~ with lid closed
1OY.W,13y.O\9'!l"H E J
150AM
512997 Sale $119.97 513995t

SINGER
7

24~~e

- .



_._--------~-----------

13.Toastmaster Convection Oven.
13a]...e,roa~t. brot!, or ~low coo]...
Contmuou~ clean porcelain
l'namel mtenor Full-range
temperature control up to 4500

[ arge 9 ClI It capaClt\
21' ,\v\. 141,0'\12' ,"H \Iade In

L SA \ \'hIle , .J
-091T:--[
599 07 Sale 589.97 5119 95t

14. Hamilton Beach Countertop
Toaster Oven. Brot!, ba]...e,
toa~t. ]...eep \\ arm, and top
brown Contll1uou~ cleal1lng
Inciude~ ali-purpo~l' brOlVba]...e
pan 12\\ \. I6 'I,O\. [61/."H • '"
,36H13
53907 Sale 536.96 5+l95t

I5.Hamiiton Beach Crock
Watcher -l-Qt. Slow Cooker,
reatllre~ autom,ltlL high low
tl'J11peratllre~, remo\ able
11I1er,and ~ee-throllgh lid
;-'ladelnLS:\ [[12\V\.11120\.
II ,"1-1 ..
115HDI Il3
526 % Sale 52-l.9-l 52995t

IlJ.Sanyo Automatic 51,!-CuP
Steamer/Rice Cooker.
\utomatiL \\ al J11teatllrl'
Indude~ remo\ able ~ta1l11e~~
,teel top ,1nd mea~llnn~ Clip
l()I/ ,\v\. \(1.'.,0\.7" JlI"1l . .I
1(5:\ '.L
Reg 53l ')7 Sale 529.97 53995t

$--

~

':'_-~--
--" ....... ,._ ..--- -- -_ _- --_._---

•

I

17. West Bend 61;!-Qt. Electnc
Wok. Porcelall1-\:I,ld allll11l1111111
ba~e \\ Ith St!\ el ~tnne' mtenor
~l'lba- femp heat control
Iml11er~lblt' \\ Ith neat Lontrol
Iemo\ eU. c1hl1\\'a,her ~ale
\lade m L':>-\
15\\ \. IS1 ,D\.SI 2'H
-9506\ \\ B
Rl'>; 53997 Sale '33-l.9-l 5-H 9:::,t

IS. Farberware 12" Electnc SkIllet.
I Ie,1\ \ ~~..1l1~e ..,t ..llnle .....,""t~el
\llll11l1111I11-Lladbottom
100-425° \ arlable he,lt control
Incllldl'~ recIpe bLlO]...\lade Il1

LS \ 12' .W\.I.')1 ,D\.7 ,"H . ,.j

lllOO.\H\
Rl'g 55') 'l7 Sale 5-l9.9-l 51H 9:::,t

I 9. Toa~tma~ter -l-Shee
'Cool-Steel" Toa"ter.
1:\.tl,l-\\ Ide ~1L1t" l"1l11-tLlUL!)
metal e\.tenLlI 101 lllllhk,~
t,la~tlll~ ~ep.1r,1tl' lontrol~ tOI
l',llll p,lIr ot ,lnh P,l~tl \
~ettll1~~ \I,lde In L" \
11l\V,91'20,() ,"II < .I

-721 M
Reg 53l') 1 S.lle 532.92 s,;q 9:::'1

20. Tlla~tJlla"ter \\.1111e
BakerlGnl1. B,l!-.e\\ <11th" Il11
{'Ill) "'Il...h1 I e\ l't ,",l) ;lld..., to ~l dl
\l,l~tl'lll),1t ' 111'11,tll!-. 1111I,h
Illi l',l'\ ,1<"<1I111le; \t.llh- 111
L'>\ 1,1.\\,!,l.I'h(l' 'II .ol

21191 \1
Reg 5!l) ll;"",lle 5-l6.':l6 .." ll):::'1

21. Sunbe.lI11 Bel~I.1I1 W.lttle
\1.1ker.I'lell'l' ill',ll lll11t1lll

b.lh'~ f'l'lll'L! \\ ,Iltk~ 1112 1
11111111te'I. 11()1 tlllllh l'\.tellOI
\l.llh-lIll '> \
'I \\ \ II' 1 h3 . II ...
,~,7\[
I'l'l~..,2l)'J;" ",lie 52-l.\)-l ::,34'!'it

~ 13

• •



l'

BL'1111~\\aler \\Id. \\ ho!L' House HunlldJller

..' l- ....I j \\ ltel, '

- '-,.1lL' "'ll" '1- ~!l)) '):;,

Ih.l.ll r.llt::: .( ..dlol1 I IIll' \l()J~ture
li~ln1h.1)1h.l _ ,\ 1 j t _1 t\tll

11l1H.ll'1

"'.dl :,-ilf ..r" '--l()l) ~I-;i

\\lIll>I11L'll I n\ IHJll,,-,.lrlh \1r l'l,nller

....,.11\ ......t',,) q~ '--""1t \,) ,.

hr.lld] ()I.II·I; 11.]\ lll'1.1Ljll' !,,'IllO\ l'l
'IU....II

j-..tP,t'll1

"".lll ,,",ll ~ ll- '-, U LJ'1

Il1lt I]' t (lI.llll1l,~.ltll1; '-,1'kill " I"

" ~ t .......~ 1 \ Il 1 I

, lUl1t' ....

'l.lI,' ..,'1. ,,-
BollI (JIll'Il, hel

......)li" )1

\l:lll-.,t ...

t 1 l'

I'd /, ".11,' ~n4) 4.J- ...,lJ','I1j

\'01 I,'IlL" Ih"'p I k.11 lel'! 1\,'11<'1 1001 B.llh
I' It ll. I dl.! t I dl \ d
, \ l .......... I -.,t 11111

14

-Removable,
easy-fill water
caddies

8

27f1

-5 spray/massage
settings

-8 spray/massage
settings

~

01 i i \? NATIONWID[
~., {L' t' ~.•J '-1 S[fiVIC[

'- ' Ill~ lIl"dn~ YOIJ r1IdY !)uy pdrt·, ,>I, Idbor
..........~ ()\tcraqe or repld.t erlll.)nt Hid! ~tdf1'-a 'linen
....,......:;.. lIlt'mlr " Wdll ,lilly :,IOP:' for ttll~ Ill'll1 t;,ee

,lOre:, 01 Cdll i BOO[\14 Pl US lor (Jl·l..lll~

"'.Sunbeam Blood Pressure vlonitor. Manual
IIltlatlon O\'er undel II1tlatlOI1 II1dICall,1.
Lar~e LCD dl~p!av Y!ea:,ure~ blood pre:,~ure
<1, \\ ell a~ heart pube rate AutomatIC
,hulott L:,e~'+ ..\1'\A baltene~. not
IIlcluded ~ ,;;.
7621 E;\!T Reg 52997 Sale 527.8-+ 53993t

9. The Original Shower vlassage ' By
Teledyne Water Pik". Handheld 01 wall
mOUl;1 60" VIIlV!ho~e ; J
S:V!3B\T Reg 53-l ~ Sale 531.97 53993t

10.The Original Shower Massage ' By
Teledyne Water Pik'. \ Vall mount S
,plav;ma:,:,age comblllatlOn~ J-.!ade III

L5A .I.

S2Br\ T Re;; :,39 q7 Sale 53-l.97 :3-+6 93t
J J.Pollene'\" Power Massage. 2. ,.,peed~.'+

nla~sa~lng '-JurtaLe~ \ngled l1e'-)lgn
ISPV Rl'c; 52.+97 Sale 519.97 53.+9St

J2.Panasolllc Reach Ea~y Rechargeable
vlassager. (l)rdle~~ One hour ot u ...e trom
3-houl Lllal;;l' Hl'ad ~\\ I\'l'i~ 1013
PO~ltllln,
2.+3AG \ Re\!, S39 97 Sale $3-l.97 S+1 95t

See back cover lor pricing poliCY IISHererence prices 1+ 1= I
mlr s warramy Info I

11

19~e
-2 speeds

Pollenex'

.,-..",,'>.,.- ,
~~:.~ .... < ...

:~1~~?;)~

l
l. _

PHONE YOUR LOCAL STORE AND RESERVE YOUR ORDER

n



PICK IT UP AT YOUR CONVENIENCE WITHIN 2 DAYS!

he
13. Braun" \-ian's Rechargeable Shaver. i\ltcro-

thm, plat1l1um-cOaled tOIl Cor(hordle~~
BuIII-m chalger,lecharge' 111 1 hOll!
Independent lnmmel World\\ Ide voltage
2.'iI)OBL.\ Reg 5-i9 97 Sale $-l-l.97 55995t

I.J. Braun - Man's Flex Control Rechargeable
Shaver. 1'1\ otll1~ head \\ Ilh [\\ 111-1011

cartridge COllllOldle" I-hoUI l'harc;e 1\ Ith
'l\elchalge ploteclll)Jl, ') llInutequll'!--
cnalge, ,1lI10matil 1,11\ lhal~e Il1llilatOi
\\OIld\\ Ide \ Oll,l~l>
1'i2.'iBL,\Re~ ~1IS9iJSale599.96 Sl199')t

I~. Braun - Rechargeable Shaver. Clll d lOI die"
Chal ge II1dllalOi \\ Ilh lulIlh,lI ge "gl1al
i-l1oll! l'h,lrge 1.0\\ Lihll ge mdllatol
L Itr,l-thm, mill o-te'\tured, pl,lII11Ull1-l'Oated
1011\\orld\\ Idl' \ (l11,lgl' 11.1\ell,l~e _ '"
,525BL:\ Rl'~ 57-i 97 Sale 569.96 5S I 9.'it

1/,.Norelco Relhar~eable ~haver. lmprlll ed
I III & CuI ,ha\ Il1g ~\ ~Iem ,1I1dpop-,Iul
tllml11l'1 COIdll'ol dll''''''' \udlo l hal gl' ,11,lIm,
12 houl lulllh,ll1;e ,-mll1l1tl' qllilk lharge
\dlu,tabll' l'lo""l1e..,..,",'tlll1~' \ulomalll
\\olld\\ldl' \oll,lgl' It,l\el pou,h ~oul1d
damp,'1 : J;

9 I'),\0. Rl'g ....S I 9iJ ~ale 579.96 59-i 9.'it
17 Nore!co Lift & Cut' Repl'1Cement He.Hb.

'-pall... (-lh,1110.0Ielll)Lltl~lut ,1Ild
Rololl ,1lI- ,h,1\ l" ~
I')!')\I\,\ '\ 'lOurCo ...t52·1.97 ~2-<)'it

IS. Rel11lngton" i\.hcro Screen' frlple 1011
Rech.lr~e,1ble Sh,lVer <- 01 dk'""" ~nulil" toil
I,ldIU~ 101llo""1 ~h,l\ l' 1 'il) dl,lIl1lJl1d hlllwd
lUttll1g l'd~,', Pllp-lip 111I11ml'I\\lllld\\ Ide
\oll'llZ,l' ll'1\elpollLh \1,llll'II1L ....,\ , ,J

)()lll{ \ R,'~ ....(,9 % ~ale 5lH.'J.t '179 <)')t
/'). P.1I1a~onic ~Ill loth OperatOl - :'V1.1I1''''

WL't/Dry ~hav .. r. Rl'd1<llgl',lb1L' h\ 111Ill"ltll1g
IW,ld...11.1\" lWLltull\' 1111111"I...lbk' 1111,10lhll1
!llaIlIUI11-lo,lt ..d 10Il~ I'll\' b,lll"1 \ ltlZ,hl,
,h,ll 1\111,\,1,1Ild. 11,1\L'l\,'lll' h > J
-~2:\(, \ R,'~ ....i'11<)7~.lll' 57-1.97 ~9<)9.'it

.'!.(} ~lllIwL'rtL''' lo~-JorL'e ..,howL'r :'Vllrror. Bllllt-1I1
\\ ,11,'1llllld,11IUI1\'I"\l'nt' lugglnh !·I"'\lblt-
~\\ 1\ ,'I ,II III '\un bll',lk,lbk III II I UI ..I
1\\ Rl I~l'\\ '1;-~2 ~.IIc"I-I.S2 ....21')')1

•

4L:::::...--------,
-1,600 watts \

-Includes curling iron

.'!.l.UaJrol True-To-1Ight VIII i\.lakeup Mirror.
II1c1udl'''' ,1dl\l~I,lb'" 'Id .. 11111 rOI~ ,1Ild !L',ltlill"
Ihght "'lllIlh~ d,1\', ulll",. ,'\ ,'llIl1g, ,1I1d
llOl11l' ll'l1ll'l Il1I1IUI...\\ 1\ "I ... ,'<hl!\ 110111
I,'gula) 10 lll,lgIl11\'1Il\!, C,lIl\l'llll'lll'l' oull"t
<)1/'\21 1'\12'i~'11
L7I1SNCLR 1~"I; .,29 ')7 "'.lle $27.% ....,<)<)')1

22. Vidal ~a .....oon Aulo-Ott Il.ur ...etler. \\llu
,IHlIl,lt 1111 11l1uI20 llllll'lIll"<i. IlbllL'd
1l11k'l~ 1'111,111.10 I1wdlllll1, ,lIld (,I,ll:;,' l Ii\'
,tOI,I:;,' • J
,20\,\),\ l~e\\ ....2<)')7 ".lle $27.92 S,l) l):,t

2J.Clalrol Aqua Curillalr...dIL'r. L~e~ ~1l',lm IWd!

,\I1d ,11Io~kl'd lollel '\Ilt,ll" 20 lkx!--ed 101ll'1...
.{~l11all.III l11l'dIII 111, ,1I1d(,I'lIl.!,l' "'!L',ll1\
11ll-,ll',11l111lJ11rol111I~h l'lll'rlZ,\ II ,1'\ ,OIL' ....
lOe! R Reg '132 <)7S.lle '>29.% S ,<)<)'it

2-J Windmere I:.l~v Stvler ' H.ur Drver. I ~I'
I !L', 11K"l11ll<k I'lol,',IUI ' pllll; IUJ ,lLidl'd
',ll"lv 1,200 \\ ,IIh IIllludl" \\ Ide tooth
l Ul11b,lllle Iuol h ,omb, .1I1d~I\ hilI.!,blu~h
.111,11hl1ll'l1t, 2 'p,'ed, 2 Ill',ll ,,'ttll1l.!,~ 1)u,1i
\ oll,l~\\' 1 .4
I W.\W:-'I R,'g ....lh <)2~'-lIL'51-1.97 ....21l)'t

2 -; L·UIl.lII 1,6tltl-\\.ltl H.ur Dn er. 2 ~f"'l'd~, 2
1ll',ll ..,t'tlll1~' int.IIILle~ l \111m\!,II I'n . .!
...;-1'1 II' l{l'l.!,....ll) l)7 "MIl' 517.'17 ....21l)')t

21>1'.1Il.1...0I1lC L .ldv ...~mooth OpL'r.ltor"
l\edl.ugl'.1bll' Wl'l/Dry ShavL'r. L'IIL1-th1l1
11'ldlllH\ rorl. pop-up 1111111l1ell.'lIdl,'~, ~ ..
'--;, \l. \ !{l'\\ '1F i'11S.lIL' "39.8-1 "'.:;'1,)')t

2;- I .Hlv l\ell1lllgton" WdjJ)rv Cordle ......
"'h.l\er.I'lIl ,lnd ,1.1I11Ie..,..,~ll'l'llllIll'l~
111Il~..d he,lli 101 l',hl' llc'.llllllti L,l'~ 2 \ \
1',1Itl'lll" 110t \11<hllh-d ' J
I \ \ D300llR \ l{l'li 522 ')7 ~all' 519.97 ~29 ,):,t

SOME RESTHICTIONS APPl Y
CALI FOn DFTAll S 15
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2

~ 9997
WhiteWestinghouse
n~Smarter Ol<>k.--e.-

1\0\ .11 Dirt D ...\ J1 L pn~ht \.llUUl11
ll\?~.lI1l?1 .'t'l \ tl) _ ~ ,)1 l; \l.tl)J11dtlL

l 'l1t Il' l " 1''.. III \ \.;l II L ......

'::' I :, lour ( o~t ~'1'i 'l-i ",," ,,;t
, \\ 11I!l'-\\e~tln~h"u~e L pn~ht \.llUUl11 \\ Ith

\ttalill.-(~ Iou}.... . I \ltllJ \11 ...1

1t'L 11t ,\,I .... I l '- It lill.2t [t L ll\ l III l\l

l,'tl \. l

\\1 II lour(o~t..,'i'i'J- ",..::"q,;

lurel-..1 1'00\l'r1111l' Cold l pn~ht \.llUUl11
lk.1I1er\\lth \tt.llhed Iool~' \ III

1 )(1.'1 _ .... \ old l~ll.JIIt .tdlU ....11l1l11t .....

1l.1l111"':'ld l'l .. l ld ,l lit ,'1111'l' ! JIlt l.ll t 1..,

....\ ...tl'1 11ItlJ ....ll\tl ")'011 ~)llhlll...,l·lhdd l'U ....t

Ih:t'l()!Iln .... "l t,Ql111 It.hl,)

'i"j,dill I" "1"::'·"-"'.lll>~II<)<)- 0..,1,<I 'i-,t
I HoO\ er Il'~.ll \ '>uprell1l' L pn~ht \.llUUl11

( le.ll\('r \\Ith \tt.ldl ...d Iool~ <It .I11dH'

( It l I.. 11 \ t ,) l 1 1

t I III ld l r t I t, I It II.. Ii

jll q 1 II. l 11111 tl \" "\.. 1'1 '" \

\",q""l\llt\ l\l ,,;,\ "'llll)~I~lJ9- ')2tQq"q

1100\ l'r 1'00\l'r\l.\ \ '>l'll-I'rolwlll'd
I pn~ht \\Ith \tt.ll hed Io()l~ I" (I t t .111111.'
tlltl!l\tlll ..........lllt' _t \\ql1 \t.ldll~llt ~

t I :11t 1\..1llhlll tit"'. It lUll' It hi)

,il lj 11'lll l'llll,ltlt)1 \1 ...1l III

-',,1111\ I" -',,'1,''>.11'''''2'1<1'12 ",1'1'1-,1

tJ !{l'glll .. 1I001~""<'l'I','r I'lu~ I 1'11I~ht
\,llUUll III \\. (t .... ~~, I II t 11 \l{i) {I

,(lill ,Ilt <111,"ll1ltlll- 11<.ldll III

"III'R \ 'lOur ( 'J't ..,'1'1 'II

16

3

119~~e
• Above-

floor

cleaning oJ 18997·17.5 cleaning
effectiveness/amp~ Sale

·22.5 ;;;
air-watts

• ~tro~:Ifloor 9994 6
CICJIilng

..... PLUS NATIONWIDE
t, .- l' 1<t t: ~ 1 ••• SERVICE

.J ThiS means you may buy parts & labor
~ coverage or replacement that starts when
~ the mlr s warranty SlOpS for thiS Item See

stores or call 1 8CO874 PLUS for details

-; Roval Dirt DevIl - Sweeper. Dual bl u"h
loli~ 2lemO\abie dll~t trav" ~-J
:-'ORLA Your Cost 529.97 53995t

s. Bissell "Featherweight" Vac. 15' power cord
,1nd ea~v-to-empt\ dll t cup Con\ el h to
handheld \ acuum 11'lth rt'lllovable handle
,l11d 11001 no/ /Ie ' .i
,!O31 BA Reg 52, tJ, Sale 524.97 53995t

'( Shop-Vac lO-Galion Wet/Dry Vacuum With
Detachable Blower. I 3 peilk HI' 1ll0tOl \uto
<1\ertloll ~hutott Lp to 13-1mph blLl\\er
\lade 111 L~·\ , .a
,33-10 I~l\ f3 Re~ 57') 92 Sale 569.97 59995t

II!. Bisselll'ower Steamer. Loo~en" ilnd
Il'1ll0\ e~ deep-dlll\ n dll t 111 Larpeh ilnd
uphol"tel \ Cl ...an~, I 111 "e " , and \ ilLllum~ 111

Ime opelatlon 50 hot 1\,llel ho~e lonnt'Lh
to home 1,1ULt't lnclud ...~ uphol~terv no//le,I 2-~,1110n C,lp,1(11\ _..i
1(,31f3\Re~ ~1-i<)92Sale5139.97 51799St

11. Roval Dirt Devil" Hand Vac With Tool!..
2 (l~'lmp motOi 2:; Llli d Re\ oh II1g brll"h
11,11 InLluLle" delu,e b-pl toohet , ..::
:; lllRL \ 'tour Cost 5-i4.97 53-i 95t

12. BIacl-. & Decl-.er Cordless/Rechargeable
Dustbu~ter· Cla~~ic. II1c1udL.''' 1
1et 11,1/~e,lbk b.1ttt'lle" Loll, Oil "II Itch
Indudl" LI e\ ILL'tool \ lade 111 L~'\ . J
,l)()(IBDK lour Co"t 529.':12 51l <1'1t

1) Hoover I utura -100" Canbter Vacuum
Cleaner.'=; (I pe,l\... HI' 1110tOI le,1tul eO,20
I...Ultl l)a~ dllllh?,l} Indll,ltllJ. ~\\ 1\ cl hu'-lL', ,1I111

II lweiI'd IIIltH 1111/ /1" II Ith ed~e Lle,1nll1~ I'll
l'l1t11 "ldL.''' IIHll "tl)l.l~t> \l.lde 111 L~ \
,:;I'1IJ\ F,t'~ :-1't)S(,~.1Ie5129.S-l ::>II1t}""



14. Currentz-" Torchiere Floor
Lamp. 66"H Bla~~ hlll~h,
aCi vhe .,hade. 150-watt ma:..
~5LP
Reg 53997 Sale 529.92 S~9 95t

15. Currentz' Swing-Arm Brass
Finish Floor Lamp. Ivol \"
.,hlrred ~hade 55"H IOO~watt
ma, bulb 120LP
Reg 53993 Sale 529.92 ~9 95t

Itcms 16-17 Sllllder HOJl/c
Fllrlllfllre. 0111.. tlJl1'Jr 5-I/CIlI
'1'Il111l1I1I/ Mildc III US,\ A"clI1l>!I/
ICt)/Il1t'd \'0 lI1aIl Olth'I'

16.3-Bay Entertainment Center. S
adlu"table .,helve., III hbl al v
portion., 2 ad)u.,table .,helve.,
o,'el TV ,11 ea Tape .,torage
behmd door" TV al ea
30\ V,20D,32"H 0, el all
711 ,\\',20v2D,71 12"H
2672:"'"DR
527996 Sale 5199.96 532995t

17. Entertamment Center. \'ertleal
door ~tore., I~O VHS tape~
-\d)u:>table :>helt behmd panel
door~ Hidden (a.,tel" T\ alea
28;,,1912,25"1-1 O,elall
~31 2,19',,6TY~"1-I 26670:DR
5279 9~ Sale 5199.96 532995t

IS. Verichron Schoolhouse Clock.
\\'e~tmln.,tel chIme mO\ ement
CI atted 111.,oltd 0'1" and oa"
,eneer" 1-11I1geduppel dool
L .,e., 1 /\, \ ba tten, not 1I1e!
15l 2\\ ,3/,D,2();<'1-I i J
DS·fl]OOCI-I1\1
512997 Sale 579.97 51~9 95t

19. Sunbeam Tambour Clock.
PIogrt,>""lve \ Ve.,tm uhter
chIme Auto I1Ight .,hlltolt
20' ,,5, 10"1-1Lhl'" I D batterv,
Ill)! 1I1c1l1ded [ ,; 8S2~95Y[)C
<.,9997 Sale 579.97 51299')r

20. PO\\'('II Oak I'inbh ArmOIre.
Clll1tempOi '11 v .,1) 11I1g
19l '\\',12D,~O"1I 7 dl,l\\el"
,)l1d 2 "Ide dllOl" 1\ Ith I1L'L"I,Ke
hllll"" Lltt-top Itd 1\ Ilh mil WI

No mad 01der, 1761'\\'1
~ 19997 Sale 5179.97 52~9 95t

21.S,mder TV/VCR Cart.
\\lllldl,ll1d 0,1" t1l11.,11Ral,ed
panL'1doOl" 5-ve,11 1\,111,lnt,
261 '\\" 19Id),271 ,"II "1,ldL'1I1
L <.,\ \"'L'mb" lL'tJUIIL'd \.ll
m,1I1(lIdel" 2b')I\.DR
SI1997 Sale 599 97 51 '19()')t

22.~audl'r .\mho C.lbinet. (\1"
I1I11.,h '1,)dlll"t,)blL' ,Ill''' L"
behll1d t I,)mL'd tL'mP('I L'd ~I,h"
dllOI "1\ II1~-Ollt dOOl, ,1(lI,lI;<'

IlII ( D ',1I1d L,h.,"ltl' t')PL"
\1,lth-ull<"\ '-\1 1\,)II,lI1IV
28 ,\V, 171), n ."11 \",'mblv
1"'1 \.0 111,1dllld"l' 2b17'\JDR
<.,I 19% S,lll' SC9.97 <.,179 ')')j

, ,.~

16

-Holds 1-10VHS tapes

Special
Value

SAUDER~
woodworking

~

.!._.,<: ..-.
",' ~\ ... )C<'IiI.,

; '.~ ..... _-f' ••;

:~( :'1"' ( ..~ .......
~l<l. I.' ......

22

12g~Je
-Holds 130 CD'.,
or 80 C.l~sette~...

- Accommod.lte~ mo!>t 27" TV'.,
• Hold!> 66 ViiS t.lpes, 99 c.lssettes, or 148 CD'!>

17

•



CaoonEOSroe.,: m
\

~'. DI d<;: NATIONWIDE
~ .. ; ~ r,.,Uv ••• SERVICE

"-, This means you may buy parts & labor
~ coverage or replacement that starts when
~ the mfr s warranty SlOps for this Item See

stores or call 1 800 874 PLUS for details

FREESLR
Accessory Kit with
purchase of item 3.

Offer ends
11/27/93. See stores

for details.

5

209~e
Body

7. Nikon llie Touch Camera. :\uto tocu~,
~\\ Itchable ~tandald 31:,,':;" photo~ or 3~:,,1ll'
panol am,l ~Il()otlll:'; mode~ ·\uto him
tl an~plll t. Ied-e\ e 1eduLlIl1n, macro clo~e-up.
~elt-tllllel L ~e~I1I1e3\' battel \' ' ~ oJ
ISl':;HLH Re:.; ~J.+997Sale5139.97 SI6l)9,t

<'I. Canon Sure Shol Max 350101 Compaci
Camera. ".uto tocu~ len~. auto e"po~ule,
,wto hIm h,lIldltllg, ,11ld auto tb~h \\ Ith
led-eve leduLl101l L!~e~<Jill' DLl23·\B:-'ILB
ballel \ .:.
1'2S-i2Pi\. ". Re~ ~99 97 Sale 589 96 ~1ll9 l),r

'J. ;\lillenl11um -i-Posllion Rapid Char~el
lhal~l'~ .111~l/l~ \ltlleIlIlIU'111'i\I\t'I" Ii'
U I-.l ~l I 'lour Co~1 512 Y7 '-, ,

119~a'e
lens 6

119~~e
lens

------------ -----_._----

&I~L •Switch ablenInOn panorama

7139~?te
9

1-1297

_ 300

Mall'ln Faclory
Rebale

It.J f tl ~ ~ '1

-Quartz date

Velban

I.Canon 1:0~ Rebel I\. ,\Utl110lU~ ·\uto //I \lilleIlIl1UJl1 8-Plhllloll b-!-iour Charger.
~\I Itch IIom (lIll'-~ill1t to "I ~L'I\ 0 '-,illl tiL'l l 11,11\~I'~II f1I" ~ 1'0\\' I 'L'Il~ ,It Olll' lllllL' 1~L'd
.1Ild.I~1L'IIUIL'PIIOlltl ()IOI!,l,1IIIlI1L'dIIll.l\~l· 111),h.II:' l:lliI,.ltlll~ \1.lLit-llll '-,\
"1l11101 L~"~OIll'b\ ItthIUlllb.llll'11 1.. lIt:-'lh(,II'lour(O~15199i ~:2il\;1
12~I~,2121'''. N .,229 ')7 ~.lle $209.83 ~-:i'l Cl,j 11 ..,It k \ lodd WOODelu\L' Tn pod. (hll' I..

(1 (.lIlon I I 35·S0mm loom Len~. Ilh .III ( .1Il111l I' I, .1',' f" hI (Ill ) 11.11f'.lI1lll'.ld I oJ
I ()" ,.IIlll'I.1' ))1111111III ~(llllllll " (111'1I~ \(111111f-.. \ I",~ '>Il')'C "',1Ie ~<.j.'J7 ,>~q'I 'I
21')'71I'N". "'1, I q7 ~.lle 511'J Y7 '>1'Cl '!;t 12 \l'lboll Ir.lLer Inpod. :2 II ,1\ ~',lI1lll'.ld
7'i-300mm Aulo locu~ loom I.ell~, Ilh ,Iii ( l'IlI,'1 bl.I'l'd ..
( .1I1111l10" l.IIl1l'I.l~ ;,mll1l I (I tll ,(l111ll1ll )(11\ I ( 1\,,,, '>:'1 'C '-,,1Ie $:' 1.97
I ,() iL'Il~:\1\ l·~.1 i I 11)()1I1 1,1Ilgl' : 01 Nvlon Inpod (,I~l'
21%111'1'\:'\ ..,2i') q7 ~.lll' $229.'J-1 ~2h')');j I( 'l \\1 'lOur (o~1 ~'J 9-1 ..,11q ,I

II 50 1/1 S I O~ I.en~ Ilh .Iil ( ,1I11111I ( )" 13 01\ mpu~ \ I 10 h\ III Qu.lrll Dolle ( .lItler.1
"llllllll,l ....: ... )) /-011111' t ') ) 11) .\llto hH.u ....l\·n .... \lItll
21(,2iII'N'\Yollr(o~I$HlJY7 '>')<)'1;\ 1II.ld.hh.llh'·llllllld 11.1~11Ull,'II,.1I1dtdl
"p"l'dltll' 2001. L~I'~ I ,\A b.llklll'~ I.. Illlf'll11t~ 11111101 d,ltl (1111'11tUIl' L ~,'~ III"
)1}(lh')ll'N '\ Rq~ ~()') '); ~.lle 55'J.h7 '>7')'1, t 1\ 1'.111,II" 11)( 121\ Il:-'Il 1\I . I J
~I.I{ Aln·~ ...ory KIt. It\( 11Id,')~Il'n~, I'''llllll\~ 11I211i->;I'I\ 1,1'\, '>11:-'III "'.111'$'Jll.lJ7 '>1,q ,j "

kit ,1I1d',\Il( Buok ul I ()" I hUhH',l,lplll lell~ '-,huller Alll'~"lr' 1\11.
(I,IO(lI':,\N Your( o~1 $29.97 '>N '!;j III~'! ,71'l'( 'lOur (o~1 'Sii is ,>.:'1.)"

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD

I','nt.n. 1\ \()(Hl,'mlll '-,U, I. ollll,'ra Bod'
....lllItl'·1 "'" l!~ 11('11 I' I 111111 ~" "1,,1
\1'>-(\ I'.tll> I I 'I ,111,1< ,I

1,,(1111'1\ 1\, .... '"'' '-,,1'" "'1-1'19- ....1-'1 l\;j
2 1.lkllm.H 2~-~(llllm loom "'Il~ III' (II

Illltd'\ "'-)illl1l'-,II", III \\lllltd\\llllt

Il1Ulllll"
~-(l:2-I' J \ 1\, ~ '>I .", "'.11,·..,99 'll ....1 1'1'hj
ill·2llll IIIIII I 4 II loolll l,n~ 1'11\ 111,\\
f-..111Il(I.lI1d 1',(11 .,\llhl.l'
1-,1"1'1\1\·, ....II""-..,.IIl-..,n~h·1 '>111"'hl

I'l'nl,l\ ,Ollllll I 2 Oll'n~
lil,'Cl'1 \ \ourl. 1,,1~;·;~h ....11"q,\

I'l'nl.l\AI-160"AAutom.ltllll.l~h l ".~-:
\ \ b.llll'lll ~. •
1("7(,1) 1\ \our ( o~1 ~,'I 'ii ....llJ q;j
Penl.l\ ~II\ Al(l'''On 1\11 Illllwh ~ h. \~
,ll'.IIlIIl\~ ll'llh I'hl1lo .dhuJl) 10-1 1,11.1111
~2)(l")J \ \our(o~1 $2'!'!i ....),)lJ-,\

3.:\111101Ia:vlol"\XUIll,XI3SIllIll Aulolocu~ ~LJ{
(,II11er.l Bodv. <.. 11Jl)1',ld '111ll1'1I1l'1I'I'lI~l,lll1,
.Illl,) Itlll) h.1lhilillg L ~l'~ I f-..I 2<..1\':;11<
h.llh'1 \ • i J
\1~\1:-'1".1 1\1'\; ....27') % "'.lll' 52'i'! lJ2 "'2')I)l)'it
\1Inoll.1 ;\1.1\xUIll AI ,,-~llllllll PO\~er 1.001ll
I L'll~ I 1(1·, (1 1\1\\ 1'1Idl1ll1 .md Il1lU~ \1 Itb
I .I11,lbl,· ~I'l','d • J.
\1 '):-'lll'/:\I".1 ~I2l) '); ~.111'$lllJ.9h ....Iil) ,),t
AI loolll XI ~O-2001ll1ll I.l'n~ I ~
"ll:2Il!I\ 1:-'1:'\I ~22Cl7i"',lle ~I'!'! lJ7
,\1 SOIIIIII III 7 11'1l~. I ...

\ I ;ll:-'I '\ I \om ( 0..1S8-1.9i
2ll00XIII.1~h ()L'dlL,lIl'd ,lllllllll,lll' III
'01'·1.1I~' 101 \I.I\"\ulll \1.1nd 1 "1·11'·.. ..,11\
,.1I11l'1.1~ \1 tllulllln.ltl1l LJ~I'~I '\'\
h.lltl·III·~ • i J
.:(11)0\1\1".' Your (0 ...1$h'J.Y7

..,21') l)'ij

18



Vivitar 18

138~~e

27 ·Quartz date

129~a~

~ -, ,

21986
Only 511 A Month._----------------

Polaroid.

20

7982

• In-camera picture !>torage

OLYMPUS

• Quartz date

22.Pent.1'I. IQ Zoom 9llWR Iulh ,HllOI11,lll'
'')111111 1>1II1t-111')~-lllll11ll1 I , ') - ') 11l1l1ll It'll'
\\l'olllll'l Il"I'I,lI11 \\llt'll'" Il'll1llll' ''It'It-1 IIlll'l
l'l',I\\l)'\ hll1lll'llb,1tll'lll" . i
lI-(, \lll' 1\ \our ((hi 521'1 Hh ~22q <);t

2) Oh l11\,u, 1~2/(101ll leI" Relle\ loll11er.l
\'11111' I I ') I '')111111I ') () Illl)1ll 1t'lh
111~1l ,pl'l',l ,llIll) I",u, IUII\ Il)~I' ,1111"
"'!,'hUI, ,1111" Iilm 11.1Ih!'llll IIU,ll ,tl,)bl
111lt'lh~"l1t t1,l,11 ,IUtl)" II,hllll\1 It'd "\,
Il'du, 11"11 \lultl Illtlllt l)!,"I,1tI'"1111,lud,',
,')1l11l1U,HI' !'olll.lIt ,I!,"lluI" PI,'I"II,',I.llIll)
"'!,'hUll 'f'lllm,'I"IIl1~ d,)ubl, "'l'lhUI,
111.~111,,,'Ill ,ll1d 111,1I1u,1I !2 ,,''')11.1 ,,'It
11111"1l 'C" II") '\ 1\111,'11," . I .
11I1>}1;1'1\ \our (0,1 'i-t7'l,~h

/·1,1 up ~uper HR 1003501111 hll11 ') 1'.1'1-.
l \.I):;2·nll I)our (("I 57.97 .:;~ <);j

/, Vlvll.u V"I.lll'1e Motor '')111111II I,k ,11l:~k
,1Ild 70111111tt>kpllllll) Il'l1' \!tHUII/l'd lill11
11l.ld olt1I.111"'ll'\\lIld 1'.111111.1111,1,.l!,.lbll \ult)
II.hl1 l)11 .1Ild llll l 'C" 2 \:\ b,1I1l'II," t.

\'1" j.\j \II'I'B "'-Ill ~I ~all' 539.97 "')l) <)')j

/t'. Vl\'llar 2SI11Jll Ioeu, Iree (.ll11era I ~It'lh
\Iol(ln/t'd 111111Ilhld .llh ,111'" H'\\ lI1d \ull)
t1,l'lll)11 .111d 1111 I"'d l'\ "H'du, 111111'\ ,ll'lll
1)\ ,llIlO Ilh 1 'I",t'd 't'ttlll~ (I'-,() lOll-lOll)
L 'l"': .\.\ b ,tll'II," . r ,)
1''' 1;1'1'1\ I\l \~ "2') S2 ~Mll' 527.S2

/7 \ IVlt.U Opu, III (.lI11er.1. IlllU' Ill"
!,.lhn-'l/l'd I III "Il1ll'l.l 1,1'\ dIO!'-1I1
11l,ldln\~ It'd-l'\" Il'du, 111111hh ,1111I !,,),I-.l'l
!,.Il1h I'"' I-.l'l III I'UI 'C' l 'C" .: .\.\ \ b,llll'II'"
(\1i\J21(lllB2\111\) .
()1'1I~ 1tI!'1'1I1\,'\~ ..,21 'J I ~.lll' 51'J.9-t ~2') ');1

/8. \'I\'ltar Slide ProJector Modl'1 'llOll
1 "'d!llllll Il),lhlllg .111d 1t'1l1111""mll,)lllll
101 \\.11 d Il'\ l'l 't' ,hd," h.lIH~II1~ "'h.l1 f'
S:>mmI2~It'I1' ! ""
,llllOl'l'H I\t'..; "'Ill) 'r ~.11l'SDH.Sh ..,Ill') <);r

/'1 POl.HOId <. olptl\ a In~tanilollllel.l "1I1~ll
Il'l1~ H'II,', 111 ,.1ml'I,11'Idult' 'I,"."~l' Wll)
Il)' lh '\ 'll'm \UI(l"'l'lhlll" '\ ,ll'lll 'l,l,
Ilm,'1 ,'I,',II(lI1I' II,hh £ ~'

(,Ihlllllll'l I\l'\~ "'12l) ')7 ~.lle SI19 97 "'11l) .I-,j
2/1.Pol.HOId ~lwdr.12 AI hl,l.lIlt l.llllel.l

I'll"I" ,Hill) l(l,u, 1;1\ ," ,h'lIl' ll",ll 111,1.1111
I'lllll1'" HlIII1-II1.wIl) 11,1'11 l 'l" "I"'t 11.1

111m I1l)1 II1,IUtll'd ~ ..
() 1;2(1 WI )our ( o,t $79.H2 ..,Sl) l); t

2/ I'ent.n IQ 100111 /10-\ I>.lll' lI.ll" \Ullllll,u,
IUdd II Illtl 1"\\ II1d ,1Il,llllld lull 1"\\ Il1d
il1'ldl1llt'l" \\ I,k bull(lll ~"It 111ll"1 L 'l"_'
\\ b.lltl'lIl" (Ill 12 \I\H~ 11 H) • I oJ
07')701'1 \ I\,'\~ "I N 'It, '>.ll,' S129.97 "'1;l)·1 ,j

YOU COULD QUALIFY FOR UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT

I

24 249~~e
Only 513 A Month

OLYMPUS

4497 MIN:LTA
Sale

26 <; d~~-~

2.J.Olvlllpu, ~up('r Zoom .000 Lllller.l
\~Illlll I III III 111 I , ~ kl1' It,ll-,ll'I'I11Ulu-bt'.ll11
,Wll' \(),U, ,\,I"1ll \\l'.ltlll'rl'lnnl \ulnll).ld
\\ 1I1t1 .111d It'\\ Illd l 'C" 1\\ n '\ Iilhllllll
b,lltl'II," (DLl2, \1>\111\\ . t ...
1112l)1lll'I'l ~2(,l) ~2 ~Jll' 5::::019.97 S2~l) l):>j

2., 0" IllpU' lop ·\1 ~2 Quart" Dale (alller.l
iull\ ,Hltl )Ill.lll' ,"h\ tl) lI'l ,')l11m I I')1"lb
llIl1l"" d,l\ 111l)lHh \,'011 dhl'l.1\t'd lllll"l,11
I'h,*' L 't',2 \ \ b.llh (~1\.1 ")(X)()·I\lI H) . ,
J(l20!Hl'l'l 1\,,\; "I)') l)- ~.lle 5(>-1.97 ~Sl) l):>t

2(1 \\tnoll.l I rel'dolll :;ON (.lIner.) hlll1' II'"
I I 'kl1' 11l,ludl" buIII-II1,lllln 11,1,h \Ull'
IIIm h,l11dlilll~ l 't', 2 \ \ b.lllt'll'" . : .:.
;ll\. \1\.1 I\,'\~ "'-I~HI) ~.lle 'iI-l-t.97 .:;;q 'h'

'llat1erH' .. ,lOt InLluded P'lYmen:~ lor ~crlIC,' ','('rrI1,IIHI",
, 1t'01' pl,1Il roundcO '0 ncarc,t Oolla, tla ..,'lll ;lOr II<
llul<;lanOlllt] t).Il.lIH l '>,11(',> I.IX Illll IlCIUl1t'11 MON 1HI'
f'i\Y1\ll t\J 1 IS S 10 MINIMUr,1 OR ~'o Of UNPAID lll\LI\NCf
WIT H A 21 '16"n !\f'f, ~el' I),ILK LOI\'I Illi or rlllq 11011l\
11,1 rdelt'IlU'tHlee .. 1 11 l1l'r '> I'"manll Inlu

&i~'£ 19
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17. Nl:C MUlti-Sync Dlglt.1I1y-Controll~d 17" 18.Cmon Bubble J~t I'nntcr Mod~1 BJ200. ,\lItO
Color ~ VGA MOllltor Model :;H;E. 2~1ll1ll '>11l'l'tteedl'l :>()()"dpl Il',>llllltllll1'>pl'l'd 4lJh' p'>
dlll Pltl h L P t" I02·1\7(J~ 11011-IIlll'JI.lu'd (20, pi) hl~h-,>pl'l'd, J.l() lP'> (20 '1)1) lugh·
I l'''' )11111011,1111111111Il'd llJlm '> 111 t/,>IVI\ l'I qll,lhtv, 2·"<;l p" (20 , pi) '>11!WI 11Igh-tJII.1ht\
,>t,md IBM ,md M,llllllo"h (Olllp,lllbll' Il1pllt bulll'l 11KB, dO\\ nlo.1d bllttl'1 3lJKB 111
) Vl',lJ 1V,1I1,mlv !h'"W,lh,lhl'l},"11 Imv-ljll.1htv l11od(' l1/lilW\h},1 h7} ,"I I 1 .l
11'(,I:i\:11 "'llb·lh7~.1Ic$9l}9.hh S12lJ')OOt IlJ200CMI'.,28~~4S.11~$2h9.97 S2lJlJlJ;)1
NI:C Multi-Sync I ')" ~ VGA Color MOllltor 19. Ep~lI1 9-1'111Bi-Direction.11 rnnt~r AP2250. 200

19 ..... --. ModcllH:I:. ~,1Il1l' Il'.llllle'>.1" ,1LH!Vl',bill I:''' (p" dl,llt, ·10cp" I1~Ml~ttl'l-tJl"lhtv 2 Lnllit-Ill

9997 ~ ) 11,1I'>lll'l'11 11;;,W,I:>/,lhlb}liI"ll tOI1t'>IKlI1plltbulll'1 2-YI hl1l1ll'dlV,lIr.1llly
Sale - /" 'I·CI·NI· I Your Co~t $599.8h '5h3lJOOt l'.lbll' '>old '>l'p 1Il/,W'(~YIllD\;)I/IlI"11 ! ..

EPSON' '~ '. 22501:1'1: R('!; '512.191 S.11~$99.97 SlllJ');)!
Jill computer con~oles disks penptJerals Interface cables & acce~sones sold ~eparately f'aymenfs for ~ervlce MerctJandl~e credit ~1,1Il rourt<led to neare~t dollar based upon no outstancllflq b.ll,lOCe S.lle"
l.tx not Included MONTHlY f'AYM~NT IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAIO BALi\NC~ WITH i\ ?llJ6% I,PR See Dark covrr lor pflclnq policy II~t reference price" (t I). mfr ~ w.lrranty u1l0 I

13. IBM 486SX 33MHz Computer With 253MB
Hard Drive. 4MB Rfu'vl expands to 64MB Local
bus VIdeo, pentIUm chIp ready. Includes mouse
and fax/modem Software mcluded OOS 6 (}"J,
Windows 'w 3 1, Works for Windows,
PRODIGY®, Amenca Onhne, PS/l. Smart
energy system teatures standby mode and
rapId resume power oft the system whIle
runrung an apphcabon and retum to the same
pomt when the computer ISturned back on,
w1thout data loss LJ
21552KCBM Your Cost $1396.84 S1-t95 oat

l-l.IBM 1-1"SVGA Color Monitor. 39mm dot
pItch, supports up to 1024x768 resolutIOn
Very low magnetlc held, non-glare coating
Tilt-swIvel stand C,J
5969967CBM Your Cost $277.82 5295 Oot

15. Reveal 2MB Memory Upgrade Module
Model RM210. Contams two (lX9-70NS)
Simms modules to upgrade memory on
most IBM compatlble computers
RM210RAL Reg 511997 Sale $99.97 512995t

16.Compaq 486/25MHz Presario Integrated
Computer System And Monitor. Finally, a
computer deSIgned trom the ground up
200MB hard dnve, 1.+" color Super VGA
mOnitor 3 5" hIgh-denSIty dISk. dnve BuIlt-m
telecommUnIcatIOns answenng machme and
la\. modem Plug Into wall and It'S ready to
lbe loaded wIth 5 ,ottware program,
Lnerc;\ ,>avlng ',Ieep' teature It',
to'l'LJrrOW ,computer today' • '"
lIIL::'l\iCPl Your Cost $1396 84 S149::;DOt

-Bubble jet 18

7"'\'

2699,~"
- 3000

Rebate
tIp 11 3193

-

I

14

27782

mvesting m e con ue
growth of our national economy.
An mM computer and a u.s.
Savings Bond-our
Thanksgiving gift to you.

,

Now 99966 ~7ULLIVAN'22

17'Monitor OnlY$50AM!.~e 5997 99~t
Sale Desk ~

Chair

--~---

NEe
21. BU~lIlc:':' ClJ~:' • Dclu\~ 1.1:.k Ch.1ir. ,\L1 'vh,

'xot,hgald' tl~'<1led 1,1bllL Cd'> htl height
,ld\u"tnwnt ~vlon b,h~ I\""l'mblv ll>ljUlled
,061' Reg S6lJ lJ7 S.tl~$59.97 579lJ')l

22.()'~ulliv.lI\ ~wj.,:. Army· CJdct Dc:.k. 0,1"
Illu"h ['ull-out prlntel l,1\ t, pull· out
"eybo,lId "helt, lal,,~d monitor plallllllll, ,1I1d
'>tOI,lg~ ,1Ie,1'> :'vI,lde 111 U~A ;)-YI 1V,1I1,1IllY
II Y,Wx2.' y\Dx·I·\W'!! ·\",,~mblv \ (>'lulled
No 111.11101 del ~
6,10HLLVRl'g S129()7S.11~S99.97 .,1199')t

21

."t • ---------------'---"'
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1

599~a~'
Only 530
A Month

132K I

22

------------_.~_.:.._....;;......---------~•

SHARP
IWizard I

5

469~~
Only 524 A Month

9

254t~e
Only $13 A Month
rh~ HEWLETTa=~ PACKARD

,. Ca~1O Electromc Orgalllzer Model Sr~A 10.
,2K 11l1'11l0n 16-cl1al,1(11'1 b\ \-11I11'Lh~pl,1\
IUlI1 dl~pla\ tOI tdl'pholll' tUllctlOll, 'cl1l'duit',
L,l11'IlL1,lI,lOIl\1'1'1l1l1 ,llld \\mld tll11l' I'Olt tm
1I1lIHO-Ul1It Llll11ll'Ll101l 3' .\\'\.f /.D\';c"H I J
~I-,\ WeeD Rl'g ~LJ % Sale $-14.94 55LJ LJ5t

-l. C.1SIO Orgalllzer Model SFM 10. ·W-eh,ll actl'l
b\ lO-llI1e d"pl,1\ 12~K l1lel1lOI \ felepl1olll'
dlll'LtOI\, 'lilellule, l'llt'nd'll, alai 111,pa"\\ Ofll,
\\odd (line B,llh IIlLi ,'111\\\(1' cL\ ,'H t .1
~I \i !tn'CD 51'!'! L)7Sale $179.97 ~22l)l)')t

) ~harp \\ izard Eleclrolllc Or~antzer i\lodel
OZ9h002.:; 12K 101,111ll1'11l111\ h'ULI1 'L11't'1l
,llld Plll L',l'e Il'lI1IHllo~\ \ \m d Pll1Ll"~lI1g
Illll'~I,1tl'd lilll1~ '\ '11'11l, (line ,1I1d d,lt'lba'l'
11l,1Il,h~1'I1lL'Il( ~ll ,1ph1()k, Il'lepholle, lall'lld,ll,
,1Ild 'Liwd,,!c' tUIlLlIOIl' .fl '\\ \7 '[)\!"H [ ..
l )/%1I11:?1 I ( ..,\Ll6 ~ 1 S.lle $-l69.92 ~')3q '!;t

lJ "elko lIeLtrolllL "pall1~h [ngh~h DlChonarv.
l hll -lI(llIil \\'lId~ ,1I111ViilU~l'tul plll,hl>~
<.lllnr1dl' blill1gualllhll tlL11011' ,llld LiI'pl'1\
12 plll,hl' L,ltl'~lllil" 101 qUill-- ,1(Cl"~ :-'1l'IlHl
tUIlLlIOIl 'lOll" ph'1Ih' I1lllnbl'I~, 10 do Ii~t,
dl Il,ltlelll'~IllLiudl'd ;',\\\,',L\',II } J
I R2711i1l I I Rl>'~ ..,;;- b(, ~.11e $49.93 ~6LJLJ;t

7 "l'lko ~palmh, I ngh~h Iran.,lalor :Vlode!
fR-22(XJ (h l'l 'll (XX) t1,lIhl,ltllllh \\ Ilh 1',11h Lll
'f"l'l11 ,11ld ,hllll! 111,111-...,\Ulll ,hUI"ll B,lttl'l~l'~
,1I1dl,1I1\1I1~l<l'L'llld 2 ,,\\11'\' .'11 i .I
, 1'.22(1(1<.1 I \our ( 0.,1 SllJ.H7 ~2.f L(it

,".lle" l~lt·l'ack.ud (.r.lpllll (.Ilcul.ltor i\lode!
111'-11'1(.~ 11I1l'b\ 22, h,lI,llll'l dl~pl,l\ ,21--
l)uill III I, \ \1 llill I,'" ',2 flLlI! Illh,lllll'd
;Id}'hl" Illll";I,IIl'd 1\lllll,lIlUlu, 111'1 qUdtlLlll

\\lltl'l l 1111\ldlld"l'llhlll 1\llh 11'1buill IIlUlllh
I II) ", ,1\ l' 1\1)1 1'1Ll'~l,1111111111c; 1,1IlC;U,lgl'
H,ItlL'IIl'1I1lludl'l! ,1,\\\7',1,\1','11 t J
ill) 11'1(,i\ I \ I' ..,12') ·i(l ".1 Ie 5I l % ..,I\LJ L); t

'} H~wll'lt·l'.l' k.ud I\p,llld.lble (,r.lphlc
( .11,ul.ltor "lode! I II'-IR(.X. 1'1hill' bv
22 l h,lIdlll'l d"}'I,\\ 12;-,f-..hllh-IIlI\,\ \1 2-\\.1\

I ( ) 21'luI~ III }'lll h <lUo\\ I11l'Ill"1 \ l'\I',lI1~IlHl
'.:f-.. 1,( Ii\ i Illh,lIlL l d ';I'l}'hll ~ Illll"~1 ,1lL'd \\ Ilh
"iI,ulu, III) I 'iUdllllll \ \ Iltl'l 'lJ'I'lil'ltILlIl
'\ I\lbllh, I\ldlh, d}',lbilllll" l 1111l\l'l11.1gl'Il11'1l1
't::~,t:,\:~, !nll

":,, ) t\\,7·,j"1 ....ii t J

I ( .1.,10 l'er.,011.11 Dlgll.ll 1\.,.,\.,1.1111 :Vlode! \17000
2,() hill' b\ ,20 l hdl<ll Il'l dh}'ld\ 1\ m 1lh'111111\
l dll'lld,lI ,11,111111',1'~\\OId, \\Lllld 1II\l" I'tlll I,"
1\ 11111--I \}'dlld,lbIL' I\\'\() .1 \ 1"11 1 ...
\170001 ( [) ~hh7 h2 ~,lle S'i99.lH ..,(,~L)'J°,t

2 <. .1.,10 '-'elulive B.O ~ " Or~alll/l>r 21hf-..
Ilh'P)OI \ 10 IlIll b\ 10, h,)J,llll'l dl~l'l,l\
Ihllh III 'f'Il',llhh"l'! lid}' gllld,II11l' ~\ ~Il I\l
1l'lllllldl'l IUIlLtHH1, buill II) III d(l II~I
1)(lllll' \\ Lliid llllll' L,,', : IV\ \ dill! LlI\l
( 1,2ll \2 b<lIlL'lll'~ IlLlllIlll , ,\\ \71 h ,II I J

',I R20L<. [) ..,2hh ~ I ~.lll' 52·19.91 ..,27'1 'i, t 111'11'1(, \:VI \ I) ..,-:bL)K(, ".lle 52, I Sh ..,21>'i 'i:i t

WE'RE HIRING, APPLY TODAY

, -



l .IServlcePlu~ part~ & labor coveraQe or replacement
available See stores or call 1 800 87 <I PLU~ tor details
MS DOS and GW BasIc are trademarks of Mlcrosolt
Corporation Payments for Service MercharHllse crellit 1)lan
rounded to nearest dollar baser! UllOn no outslandlnQ
balance Sales tax notlOcluded MONTHLY PAYM£NTIS S10
MINIMUM OR 5°", or UNPAID BALANCl Willi A:>1 96'" , A.L
AI'H See back cover lor pllclnq poliCy Ii~t rrtrrence prlc!'" ~------., ",. ...
(t I) mlr ~ warranty Info I

EARN EXTRA CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS

10. Brother Word Processor Model Wp3·nO. 12"
ambel CRT display Standard 35" dl<,kdm e
GrammarCheck" wllh \'VOl d-Spell' ,
70,O()(J-\\'ord dlcllonary Spread<'heet <,olh\'are,
help key, menu key, and data mel ge Dual
<,creen, double column capablhty cpe
15/III\V\16'YIIID\S>,H" Momtor
11'!'III\v\12:;'I,D\l1VIIIH" £ ,;;
\ VP3-l1OBT Your Cost $299.83 531995t

11. Brother Word Processor Model Wp2450. 5\9
dl<'pla\', 15 hne<, b\' 91 character<' 35" ,20K dh\...
dm l' to! 7vIS-DOS hie compallbl1lty \\"Ith
PC <, Sprealhheet <,olt\\ all' WIth Lotu<, 1-2--:;
l\111\er<,lon G~ammarCheck' \\ Ith 70K-\\ ord
dICtlonar\ Icon mall1 m~nu Punctuation aiI'll
15" III\V\JTI",D\T/I,,"H ~;;
\vP2451l1H 539997 Sale 5369.97 543995t

12. Brother Word Processor Model WpI-lOOD.
I-l-III1l' by HO-charader LCD dl<'pla\ Standald
-:;5" dl<,\...dm'l' ,OK-\\'Old \VO!d Spell'
dictionary, punctuallon 'llert, double-column
plll1tll1g, and page la\'out \ 11'1\ Includl'<'
per<,onal organl/er "prealhheel program dl<,k
15" ",\V\16" ,,10\52 ,"1-1 E ~

\\ PI-lOODBT 52HH6-l Sale $269.9-l
13. Brother Portable Daisvwheel Word

Processor Model Wpi60D. HO-charack'i b\
7-hne LCD dl<,play Standal d 35" dll\ l' ,OK
\VOId-Spell' dlcllonarv Punctuation aIel t,
redundanc\' check, \\"ord lount Block
mOl l'/copv/delek', page 1'11'1\layout, double
column pnntlllg 16'! I"VV\15/IIID\52 ,"H £,l;
\VP7600BT S2-l6 H6 Sale $229.97 526995t

I.J. Brother Plain Paper Facsimile Model PPF900.
30-page auto document ked On-<,(reen
proglam \\"Ith 4.g-dlglt LCD dl<'play 200-<,heet
plall1 paper ca<'<,ettl' Fa\./phone <'\\"Itchand
an<,\\ er machIne Intertace [IectloJ)\c covel
pagl' Dl'Iaved tralhml<'<'lon, 6()-<,tahon
memol v lhal 2(t'/I,,\V\21'!'Il,D\ 161/1,,"1 I l '"

PPF900B r S6-lHH6 Sale 5598.86 569995t
/ i. Brother ('acsimile rAX600. Auto papel culll'r,

,mIl-CUll <,\<,Il'm 16-<.haladel LCD dl<'pla\
On-hoo\... ~halll1g, ta\./ll'I <'\\'Ilch, TAD II1krlace
C- -:;lompahblhl\, e1edllll1lll0\ el page
~moothll1g Illl enhanced IIllagl' rl'<,olullon

[)elavl'd lJan<,llll<'<'lon IS\ II" ,,,\,, ~"II E ..!

1,\>"611l1BI Your Co<;t $3-19.96 536995t
II>. Brother "P-Touch" Labeling System PT170K.

h-chal,Kk'! d"'pl,1\' r\uto tape ieI'd &.
52-ch,11,111l>l,-l-phla~e melllOI \ Intillde~
Ill"l\ v-dUll' carrvmg ca<,e lntludl'<' 5 (
b,Hll'lle<' (",,\v\5D\21 ,"II ! ..
1'1 17111<BlReg 511H H2 Sale $99.97 Sl:>995t

/7. Brother Electric Typewriter AX2;O. '\Ulll
\\Old out' ,1nd "11Ill'oul' llllll'dlllll <'\'!l'I1l,

,lUlnundel 1Inmg ,lnd cl'ntl'lmg, bnld !Vpl',
dU,ll pill h lIl'al \ Il'\\, 'lUll'! <'(lIJ11d<,llIeld
Ih' '\\ \. II' .\)\ ')'/1,,"11 ! •
\ \2')OB I Your (o~t S87.lJ3 ..,9195t

IS Brother Word I'roce<,<,ing Typewriter Model
A>"600. 2-IIIll' h\ lll·d1.ll ,1dl'l UD dl<'pl,1\
H7"-\\ 01 d \ \'llld-~pl'1I dlcllon,11 \ \\ 'Ih
l'lllll!nl,lll' 2;K-lh,lI,1l1I'1 <'lllla).il' htll-IIIll'
hll-nlt I1ll'llllll\, ,HI III , \\old out ,1nd "lull'
nut, ,1uIllll'lol,lll' ,11ll'l lOlll'llilln
Ih\I·I',\:;',"11 l .i
r\ \hl1l1B J Rl':, ,17l) 61 ~ale $159.6-1 <.,19<)<)St

5299l)5t

I
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I· "Pull-down menu and
on-screen help
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Only $12
A Month
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"Pull-down menu and
on-screen help
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I> "onK AMI):\1 ([)f[)U.ll (.w,eltl' (omp.1ct
~1l'H'o ~)"!l'm, I\lodl'I:;~ II> lldll--ll)
I'IOI~ld'llll1l1li; I )lI,i11d""Il'" \\ Ilh lugh 'PI'1 d 9
dllhbllll; 11.1" bOll'l l' 11I1I-ldllgl' 'pl'dkl" 1796 8' ,
,'(,I \\,1(1' Ihll "i! I .' SONY'
'l"l \ 1,1'1' '-,11'l'!! ~.1Il'SI2lJ9.J '-,!(,')');j • Sale SONY

, BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC

nc·\ l'ort.1bll' CD 1'1.1\er \lodel RI'7901
::: (I.lCI-- (n l'IO\..;I.lIl1Il1J11" llltIO'C,,1l ,hurtll
~)j{ \ lLpl,lt L,) ........t'~)~)....t !III..llIlil ....l,1fr\ It'l ....t

L'l-' ,'.["lllllll-('\\"';)" ,I!
-'),Il! RL R,:' ~')'J"t C;aleS7lJY6 '-,jll.}ll;t

Visit Our Stores
For Other Great
Deals On Name
Brand Electronics

I ( ..ur.nd Remok·\ \1 r \1 ( D DU.ll
C.l.,wtle Compact "Il?reo \1odel :;19 , '" \
IIIlWll lUllllnl In., '(I, :'.ll-ll.l( L
; ll)~ Idt11111111" ~(\ \q1tt ... Pt' I. n, 111h I I"~ 1111

TIll) l)](llt,JtllTh' \\ltt l -.,t.tlll! ~'ll""t't ....

t lllt4j( )\'1 ...111,)! t ,l .......,t ttl ....\\ It! ddtl) It \ l I ....t {ll j

lhlh.! ")l)]P\ I~ ""\Thll"l ....t, t' ItlllJl1111

11 # \\,1\ "r)l(lkt, ....
:::, \\,<)11,\" II ..
. " (, \I, 1", ~ .2') , :: "',111' ~ ,4'1 '.12 ". -" ,)c,t

2 AI\\,1 1{1'lIlOtl'!II-11 \11111 ",\.,tl'lI1 \1odl'l
\'~:X'.l9U ·"'\\,dl-t'll 1l',lliH 1l1l111l11l1illn

1,I111lt, ,,>l1tI(l ""1,1, ;,101\ (111'1.'\<1 dlldl
.llltllll\ll"'t. ld ......,lltll1t.,,'\,ltIIIJ{,]li\ h (I)
"\ 111.. '11 l1Ut'l[iJlI "'lit'll I l lJ.I.........:-, b.llhi

..... lll !11l111 lilldt\ It. l)dlh.ltlllllUI11l ~ IdplHl

l Ill.l! III "dl,Hd,t Ill!\.. Ill' 111 ) \\.1\ ()d .....'

l tIt.' 'pl d~l r ..... , .... tt 111

..'(, ·\\\12 ,Ihi.' ij .... ,

"'1(,\\\, I" "'t"!> "',lll',:-19hh2 '-,111'l'!;j

., "011\ !I",llll'hol1l'" \lodl'l \1[)1{( [)IO
(111111 "11,,\ 'J-,,- ....1!t,';llh7 '-I,)q)~

.; (,r,1I1 PrI\ I'orl,lhll' ( [) "'11 rl'o \lolkl ( '11'7
]of' 1\ld.l ( r) 211 lid' f I 'lI\',I,IIJ',I<lIl\ '11l\~I,

,<1,,,'111 .l'd.. \\j I \i'lll\lIl11Il\1 ,11,1,'1(\,1

l/llltll>l 1l\\1/1I1111; 1><1" hlill': I ",,!> I)
l>,ltlt'IIl" 11,\\,7 ,Ihi'l! . : ,
'1i'17(,1'\ 1\, \, '-,t),,,!> ....111·::'h'l h' < II"'} ,j
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129~~e
SONIC:

; ~on\ ~-Pc. I'ort,lb!l' A:Yffl'M ~tereo CJ~~etle
Rl'corder Modl'l ( r:~IO~lJ ;1-b,lI1d I Q CD
Iin, 111 1<11k 1111\lng mil Jdl k ,md 1\\ II 2-\\ ,1\

dl'l.ll 11.1bl. 'Pl'dl--I'I' ,\( Illi d (1Il11 ) 01 (, I)
bdtlllll' 21\\'hl Ih7' 'II . ~ •
1lI'llL") I\q~~hI ih ~.111·$59.76 ..,7·19;4

..
Apply Today For Your
Service fv1ercllandlse

Credit Card'

24
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7.Yorx Remote AM/FM/CD/Dual Cassette
Compact Stereo System Model DM3535.
II-key remote, dIgttalluner With 20 stallon
presets I6-track CD programmIng, dual
cassettes WIth hIgh-speed dubbmg, CD-to-
tape synchro dubbmg ClockJlImer Detachable,
swmg-out, 5" 2-way speakeI' Remote stOlage
compartment 2S\V>..8!/'D>..14!/2"Ht J
3535YXE Reg 5198 87 Sale 5178.87 5229 95t

S.Sony 3-Pc. AM/FM Stereo CD/Cassette
Recorder Model CFD440. 3-band EQ, Mega
Bass~ Detachable 2-way, .j..speal..er system AC
cord (mcl ) or 60 batts 23V.'>..8Ij,,9!/h;' • ~ 1
CFD.J.IOENY 5148 8.J Sale 5138.83 516995t

9.GE Personal AMIFM Stereo Cassette Player
Model 35493. 5tereo LED I11dlGltOl Use<; 2
M battenes 5!/2W>..1!/2D,3!/2"H • r ~:
35493EGL Reg 51996 Sale 517.96 52495t

10.Sony Personal Walkman' AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player Model WMFX32. Auto
reverse, anti-roilIng system, auto volume
11l11lter,metal tape and auto tape ..,hutoll
Stereo headphones l11c1uded Use<;2 AA
batterIes 4 1;2\V>..I!/2D>..3j,"H • : ~
\VM32ENY Reg 54994 Sale $44.94 559 %1

11.Garrard~ Remote AM/FM CDlDual
Cassette Compact Stereo System Model 516,
Includes 36-key remote control 20-tr<1ck
programmable CD 25 watts at 10'Y, THO
Dual Gl..,<;ette<;With hlgh-<;peed dubbl11g,
conttnuou<; pia:, Dolby B DigItal tuner \\ Ith
1<) pre'et<; 61/>,'. 2-way <;pea\...ers
25,!,\\'>..91/,D>..14~/,"H .. IOJ
516GAR Reg 536977 Sale $249.77 539995t

12. Koss Headphones Model TD75. Closed-eal
de.,lgn Volume control 8' .::ord Padded,
ad,u<;table headband LltetJnle wanant\'
:vlade III USA
TD75EKE Reg 53383 Sale 529.83 53999:t

_Coast-To-Coast Canvemence'
For The Store Nearest You,

CaI/1-BOO-251-1212

13,Pioneer 50-\\'att Remote Receiver Model
SX251R. 50 \\ .lth pel channel SR remote
c0l1t101 5-band graphlC equah/el 30 <;tatlon
~)Ie,eh 5 audiO Illput<; ~lotor-dllven
\ olun1l' contlol 16'YII\\',)(F/.,D>.4~"'''H :: _
251EP" Reg 518887 Sale $149.96 S21995t

__ II"!'>"!'> _. -
." .
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CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH DEC. 31-NO PAYMENT 'TIL MARCH

------------------------------- - - - --

14.Garrard "' Remote Multi-Plav CD Player
Model 911. 5-dlsc carousel 8x oversa~phng
Nh!ltl-tunctlOn remote control, 32-track
yrogrammll1g Shuttle play, musIc calendar
16'Yit,W,,13Y~D,,-f'H t .;
911GAR Reg 517996 Sale 5149.96 519995t

15.Sharp Portable AMlFM Stereo/CD/Cassette
Recorder Model QTCD7. X-Ba,s ,ound
,ystem, wIth CD/tape ,vnchronIzed
dubbing AC cord (Included) or 8 D battene"
2-lvVx6/',DxSY,,"H • , ~
7EFC Reg 59887 Sale 578.87 511995t

16.Uniden Radar/Laser Detector Model
LRD1900. Detects X and K radar plus laser 3
audiO tone" 3 \ Isual alall11s, cltv!]1lghwav
",wltch Power 'on' LED, and mute
1900EWB Reg SS9 96 Sale 559.96 510995t

17. Yamaha Touch-Sensitive Digital Drums
Model DD7/ODS. 30 percussIOn "oun~h
~e""lon player Auto-roll hlp "tart LED
readou t 10 percuSSIOn sets, 22 ,ound ettects
L"e" 6 AA battene, 01 PA3 adaptel, ,old
,eparately • : . ..t
DD7YMA Reg 599 97 Sale 589.92 511995t

IS. Yamaha Portable Electronic Stereo
Keyboard Model PSR150. 100 AWM vOICes
-l sound etfects pads WIth -l sets
Multl·flngenng auto accompamment 50
AWM stvles -l drum pads WIth -l sets Cses 6
D battenes or PA3 adapter, ,old separately
36:;-'>b.13:'f;D,,·F/;"H • f .a
150YMA Reg 516886 Sale 5148.86 519995t
Yamaha Power Adapter Model PA3.
PA3YMA Your Cost 514.94 . 51695t

19.Casio "Rapman" Electronic Keyboard
Model RAP1. Features a scratch dIsk,
I11lcrophone, and 32 midSIze keys 25 sounds
and 30 PCM rhythm patterns including rap,
R&B, and rock 3-note polyphonIC Uses AD1
adapter, ,old separately, or 5 AA battenes
20YloLx8D,,21-<'H • ~ 1.
RAPl ECD Your Cost 538.83
Casio Power Adapter Model AD!.
AD1 ECD Your Cost 59.97

For A Larger Selection
Of Stereos and Electronics
See Pages 440-478
In Our 1993/94 General
Merchandise Catalogl

S-l995t

511 95t

~PlONEER'
TIleArtalEnl«t._

13
Your Choice
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7°87 !
SHARP Osale; uniden'_ '. t

CASIC"7G1lEBAMC 20KEYBDARDS26782
Sale

Only $14 A Month

~ :: i .~~~ NATION\tVIDE
\ ~ : t ~~ ~ > ::- 0;.; .<t.t 4 • w SERVICE

- ThiS means you IT'ay bUy pans & labor
~ coverage or replacement that starts wnen
~ the mtr s warranty stops lor thiS Item See

stores or call 1 800 874 PLUS ler oetalls

2U.C.I!t1OllcctrolllC ~tereo h.evbo.lrd \-Iodt.'l
CT-700. tJ1 touLh-,elhltl\ L',tUI!·,I/l' l...L'\~
12'l1ote pllh phlllll~ Illlll'C;"lllhtIUIl1l'l1t
~'Hll11h ,llld 1111111l\thll1 p,lttl'l Il~
\Iultl ,1~llllllP,1111lllL'l1t,\ ,tl'1ll \\ I1h \...hlll
Lhllld, tlll~l'll'd ,hOld,,111d ,wtll h,UllhHlI/l'
!llll~ t"lIl~ R",ll tlllll' n1<'11101\ nlldl
LlJ111p,1tlbl~'L ,t', (J n b,lllL'lll'~ \Il1d ) ,11 \1),
,1ddptl'l ,,)ld "'1',11 ,1lL'h , .,;i

l 1711111.lD ';;28;"-~ ~.Ill' '5267 82 ." I'! '!"it
<. .hlO Power .\d.lpter \-Iodel ,\D5.
\1 ):;I.L Il )our <"\)!ttSI'l.97

_ For A Larger Selection
:~ ' Of Speaker Stands & Monster Cable"
~.,~ See Pages 468-469
~ In Our 1993/94 General

- MerchandIse Catalog!

21.Gran Prix ~Ing-A-Long Karaoke Cl~~ette
\-lachIne \-Iode! C1030. DU,ll C,1.."~'tt~,,\\ Ith
Lontll1UOlb 1'1,)\ lIL1l11dt'Ll...tll L1e~l...[Ull)

,ontroi ,lnd ,1lltO \ lJlle Lontrll! ~\ ,tt'l11,
told,do\\ n LarnlI1~ handle L,,,, t1 C
battene, ill -\\\,14' 2D\,;""H •. ..:
103l1GP\ Re~ S5S S7 Sale 5-18.84 So'! 'l:;t

22.l'lOneer 10" '.Way Speaker~ \-lodel
C~-G203. 1l1' "<1(1tl'l, 3" Il1ldI,111gl' 212
t\\ el'tl'1 B,h~ 1etll'" dl"I~n lablI1t'h Wltll n,ll...
~1,11lltlI1hh illl1 \\,llh l11,1\,IIl1UIl1p<1\\l'l \\Ith
1011/ 20l...11/ Ill'qUL'lll \ IL"p,JIl'L' 1',111

I" ,\\ \,II. ,1)\,21 Ii
..,21))[ 1''.. I',m S119')1 Sale 5129.9-1 SlhL) 9:;t

2 1.1 i~her I:;' -'-Way ~peJker \Iode! ()Ib. 15"
\\ 001L'1 t\\l) I' l'-'rrn lIllie! llll,iI .1nge" ,me!
t\\ II , Il'l ro tlllld t\\ <,del ~ \\ Ith proteLtI,m
,llllIIII\ B,h~ It.'lle\' dt."lgn f'rellUl'IlC\
Il'~f'()lhL' 1l111/·2mJI/ 12(}walhR;"!S l'aLh
ISI,\\,,121'[)\',I'1! , .I
[)!bhl ReI; .,129%Sale$11'l.9U Slb99St

'llal1ene, not Included "Dalby" IS a trademark of Dolby
I,lboralone, Llcenslnq Corp ,., Rated at mlfilillum
( On!fnLOuS RMS bOtll channels dnven nlO 8 ohms trol11
40 )0 OOOHz With no more than 0 9"u THll ~ladar
detectors not ,Ol(j where prOhibited by law Payments for
SCI VICC "'erchandlse credit plan rounded 10 Ileare,l dollar
based UPOIl no outstalldlfig balance S~le, tax not IficlLded
MON] HLY PAYMENT IS S 10 MINIMUM OR S% OF UNPAID
[l/\L/\NCE. WITH 1\ 21 9G'\, /\PR See b.lck rover for pncmo
policy ,Ist·reference pnces l t l) mlr 5 warranty lfifo I

~*' 25
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SHARP

-------'----------------,

Manufacturer's mail-m coupon
for a Free T-shirt •
with purchase of .
any Nigel Mansell
game cartridge.
Expires 12/25/93.
See stores for details.

-- Scotch
VIDEOCAsseTTES

MAKES rT EASY

On fhe hont ( 0\ er...
'\In!l'ndo C,HIll' Bo\ l\nl.'l'll 11d'hit'I'ld
(Hint 1.,lItlI11~l ....t)ll1 ....l!dl,lll\ )1 1()1I1"'l,1I

t )!l \ \\ It 11 , \ ... I,,' t tl Ill ....l){ It I' ( ! ,1...ll·l1

~ll1,I,,-,-I) I" '-,1;-'''' "'.11.',:>,9')) '-",""

(.,Irrard I12(11f1l.~h-(,r,Hflo \ If.., 1.ll'l"
~t'dl~ (i Ihllll

l.~,IIJ' I'l ' ::-1 '1- "',lll'::', ~~

On I hi., l'.lge ...

J "'h.up 2-1k,Hl I~l'mllh' \ II.., \ ll\ \Iodl'l
\ (-,\31nL II.lllllt" 'l'lJiII I,ll, 'lI.l ~I' I'll 'Ill. I,

l'IlI 'l.lmmll1l' 11l't1l1ll'l '11 ,I 11\~II'll "f\II1I'll
lit l'll1l 1\1l11 ,I ~l I Ill1,"ll 1'.1, 1I.lIlillI l,llli.

lllll1f',IlIl,ll' 0l'lll1ll; d.ll II'lIl'l .lllll' II,lt~'lh'

lllllllni \lIllI f'lll" I tll' 1'1.11 11'llllld , III I .llltl

'l1l1llltl 1;\\\ 1)\ "I h, . II' ~
lll)f f( "I't; '-,171)')()~,lll'::'lh'J'Jh ..,j:-.qq-,j
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./ SUPER NINTENOO ,,,-.-.,,--.
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Only S25 A Month

2 (,I .J-Iip,Hi I~l'moll' \ Ii~ \ ( I~ vlodl'l
\ (,.J020 II ,Ilillt" j IW,hj, Illi '!'I'II,III'tll'll'

Il'llO!l lill...,llllnl'lI~)\~llll1JllIIH·\\lth 'I) ~'}\

l I1'JlI 1:--1 ,I1.1IlI1II,.lbl. 11l1111',lIlbll'

•• 1'111 I 1111111111llllll I lldll 1'lll\~"lIIlI11I1I\~

lllll' 1'"1\l'1 llil !'I'1\ 1t'llll1d "11'll ,'l1d
IWlllll \lItllll1.lI\. II.llI.-IIl.:
It '\\ ,II Ih,' Ij

d 1112111(,1 '-,.~I'H('''',lll'':IlS9'Jh "2,liq;t
; ,",upl'r i\1l1tendo Lnll'rl.lInnwnl 'n ~!l'11l

IHllIdl".: lllIlllt,lIl'l~ ,llld "'lIp .. 1 \1,\llll

i\llIll1 ',1I11l".I11Ild 'I' '-mi. I1d" 111.lIlm

lllli It" Ill" "'lIf't'1 \1.llIl' \11 "1.11 ~.lI11"
IdIllllL~l'l\llh 1'(\llll,h" 1\1'11",12,1 'n
'I' 'lOll" Illl d"I.\lI~

f G.lrr,ud - Turbo VH~ Rewmder :\lodl'1 ~6n.
tJIll'-I"lIlh bUtllll1l0111101 /\Utl) ~lOp ,1I1d

",It l'1l'1l ,\<. .ld.lpll'l

~b721 I!' I~..g :,:-.lJ7 ",lle Sb.99 "'1J lJ,t
i. ~lOlch SIl1Il12·l'k VIdeotape. 1211 Il1II1UII'

:-'2Ri\l:Yl I~l'\~ :,') ')7 "',lle ':>7.97 ::'12 \);t
/1 \1,l~Il.1VOX VliS C.lIl\corder :\todd

( VR31;AV ~ I plll\l'1 100111 1\llh I I IIl'Il~
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1.J,()'~lllh\'.lIl (htord O.lk HIlI:.II l:nll:l1.1II1I11l:nl
Cenler. I\' all'.l 21'1,\\ -\lb()\27 ,"11 \ulho ,lIl'.1
h,h 1\\ 0 ,ltllu,t,lbk '\1l'h l" l'll 1\\ \ Ibl )\72'11
;>-\ I \\ .111.1111\\"clllbh Il''! "OIll,lIl,l"lel'
7"7,Sll \ "l'g ">'-1"<)7~ale S129.97 SI(,<),,:;!

BUY NOW, PAY LATER! I ;.~.l\ldeT TV/VCR (. .ul.l ill'11\ tllll,h 1.lpc
Ull ,111\ Illl'llh,lIldl'" ,10II'\\ldl', u,,' \'0111 ,101'\\\l' bl'l\llld dlltll' Illddclll.l,ll'I,
">1'1\IU'III'Ihl 1.lId Ilu ,1'"I1\Il' pUll h,l,l' ,'I 2<11 \\ \1<11 ,D\271 '''II '\'1'.11 \\.\lI.ml\

~ I01101 1ll011'no\\ thlOugh 1kl ., 1 .md \ 011 M.ldl' III U~;\ '\"l'mbh ll'tjlllll'd ",'I
1ll.1\ dl'll'l billIng IhlOugh Icb 1'.1\,IllI'nh .1\ ,1I1.1blcthlOugh 1ll,11l,udl'1

beg III III M.lll h 1<)<)I ncl.lIt, III ,lOll" 27:;:;"()" "l'g $."') <)7~.111'S79.92 SltllJ <I:;t

'~orne cable cornpdllies may reqUire tile use 01 a ronvrrter box Wlltl y011f callie compatible set Payments lor ~ervlrr MercllanOI~e creliit plall rounoed to nearest dollar based UPOII 110outstamlinq balance
~dle, tax not Included MONT Hl Y PAYMf:NT IS S 10 MINIMUM OR 5°0 OF UNPAIO BAl ANCf WITH A 21 96°u APR See llack cover lor pnclOq pOlicy list relerence pnces (t I) mfr ~ warranty 1010 I

9. RCA XL-l00'" 20" Remote Stereo Color TV
:vlodel F20231 WN. 20-ke\' remote, on-screen
pICture adJustments, dad .., sleep and alarm
timer., 181-channel cable compahble, auto
programmmg, bUllt-m closed captlOnmg
decoder \Valnut 20!l2\V>.19y,ox19"H > r J
20231 ERB Reg 52-l9 97 Sale 5229.97 527995t

10.Emerson 25" Remote Stereo Color TV
Model TS2587D. 26-kev remote tal
on-.,creen pICture, channel, volume, ~Ieep
hmer, ba:." treble, and balance adjustments
181-channel cable compatIble Auto channel
programmmg, 120-mlllute sleep tlmel,
built-In closed captlOnmg decoder B1ac~
2-l2.0;\\',19/11I0,22!1,"H Not available
through mall order > E ".l
25S7EEM Reg 532996 Sale 5299.96 53-l995t

IJ.G119' Remole(olorlVMode] 19GT312.
2(1-1-..1'\1I'llhllt',OIl-,,-Il'l'll dl'l'l.n' dOlI-..,
,It'l,!, ,1I1d"lo1rl1111I11l'I' 11'1-, h,ll1nl'II,lbll'
UlIlll',11Ibll', ,!lIto plogr.ll11l11lllg bllill-Ill
d'hl'd 1,lpllOlllllg dl'IOdcl \\.1111111
20\\\ISlhll'''ll • I J
1')3121 CI Rcg S21111l! ~.1IeS189.9-l ~2,')')~t

12.M.lgn.wO\ 13" I?"moll' Color TV Model
RR 11-l0W. 20-1-..,_"11'I1Hlll',120'IlIlIlUll' ,11'cp
llIlll'l UI1-'I IeI'll plllllll' .1dIU,IIl1l'nh II It11
l'llgh,lv~p"nl,h gr.lphl" IS l-dl,ll1l1l'1 ,abl<'
'lll11p,lllbll', 1'1'1~~1,1I11Ill,lb'"".III IlIllll1g
bllill-1I1110'I'd, .lplIOl\lIl1\ dl"odl'l \\,lll\ul
n'Ii,\\,\I·I' ,Ihl2 "II . ! .:
[110;'0.1<''' "q!, ~17'1%~.1IeSlh9,9h SIl)'I');1j

1 ).Gold~tar Comblllahon V\-IS VCR/13'
Remole Color TV Model GCV132-1i\1.
12-l-..l'\ Il'IlHlIl' ,ontlol, 1\ .md \'CI~
II'I-dlalllwi c,lblc ull11p,lllbk 1\' h.h
11'l11011'011-" Il'l'l\ dl,pl'1\, ,1t'I'p 111111'1.llld
bllill-IIlII'hl'd l.lpll'lI\1llg dl'llldl'l \'CR 11.1'
11'11101l'OIl'lll'I'l1pIOgl.ll""'lIlg
I'> 1'\1'1111-\,c.1I 11111l'l,.Iulll 11.1l'l-..lIlg,.llIt,1
he,ld c11'.1Ilel,,11ld \'1 b IIldl'\ ,,',111h
1:;1'\\'\ 1(,' 11Il)\16' ,"II . ~ ..
1121C~1 R,'g Sll'l'l(,~.1IeS319,87 ~,(,'Il):;t

OttsllLLlVAN"

- s

'1 D; IFf.' NATIONWIDE
1'" . , ; ~!. .... tJ ~ . . SERVICE

~ ThIS mean~ you may buy parts & labor
~ coverage or replacement that starb when
~ lhe mtr ~ Wdrranty stops tor thiS Item See

~tore~ or call 1 800874 PLUS for details



3. Animated Santa On Sleigh With Reindeer.
Santa's lantern lights, his arm moves, &
reindeer's head moves UL hsted.
67-l22ATA Your Cost $79.97 S99.95t

4. Mickey's 5-Pc. Clock Shop. Includes-l
miniature cuckoo clock houses
(containing Mickey, Dondld, Goofy, and
Pluto) and a clock shop. The characters
!>lng21 Chnstmas carols DOOr!>open and
close, smglng hgures move In and out,
pendulums sWing. UL hsted.
600CHR Your Cost $89.97 S129.95t

I
I.Mixed Holiday 7-Pc. Carousel. Includes

6 carousel hgures and a CIrcus wagon.
Organ plays 21 carols, 9Y2-mlnute
playing cycle. Volume control. FIgures
and wagon are framed WIth chasing
lights 5' lead cord With 20' spacing
between figures. UL listed.
809CHR Your Cost $68.82 S99.95t

NOT ALL ITEMS IN THIS PUBLICATION ARE ON SALE
All phol09raphlc "encal lypograplucal an~ pnnbng errors sublecllo correctJon

Copynghl, Service Merchandise Company,lnc 1993
We Re..... The Ibghl To limn Ouanbbos Pnces Sublecl To Change WMoul NOb..

This A4ver1lsemenl VOIOWhere ProlublleO Insulllclenl Or Restnc1ed By uw
The SeMce Mert/lanOlSe c~Ort card IS a seMce 01 Bank One Dayton NA

Holiday Carousel
1

6882
o7-pc. carousel plays
21 Christmas carols

5.15" Parachute Workshop Santa.
9307NTS Your Cost $8.94 SH.95t

6.14" Santa Claus. Parachute, tricot, and
plush material.
9308NTS Your Cost $8.94 S1-l.95t

7.14" Parachute Reindeer.
9309NTS Your Cost $8.94 S14.95t

MICKEY MOUSE c The Walt DIsney Company See
below for pnclng policy, list-reference pnces (tJ),
mfr 's warranty mfo I

: lCOMPARATIVEPRICES AREA GENERALGUIDEFOR REFERENCEPURPOSES ONlV IIllO,tates the Manulaclu"" s Suggeste~ ReI3lt?nee l'lnen
thrS IS not 3valiab e t rnd cotes our de'errr na~ of compar.ab e pnces lor smtar merctlarC!lSe Tntse reference poees are prOV\ded as .l g.udt to the

"'ge 01se< "9 pnces In tile marl<ets .cross the COJntry 'ndtflCy may Cha"ge The rele~nce pnce ISnol oar presenl or lonner se/hng pnce
For warranly 1.'ormalJon, check your local s1ll'" or.me P.o BoI25UO, NuImlJe, TN37202

I .ISeMtePtus Replacement On qua\\htd product you n ftte 'lotrt~ement vllth same or tqUlv;t ent prOOUCllor1 yr alter mtr warranty expues II
your P'OdJtII1; rOund dtlecllVt VOJmust CallI 800-874 PlUS lor 'tla'll procellures and 'elam prOdUCllOSelVlCeP"s Replo1CementCenter

SerVlcePlus IS no: ava ta:> e In ron licensed statts

Up to $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT! On a new Service Merchandise credit card.
Subject to credit approval. U.s. residency

required. Visit stores for details.
Christmas Store Hours:

Mon. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM; Sun. 10 AM to 6 PM
Ann Arbor, MI

3531 Washtenaw Ave.
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971·3022

*NEW STORE
Flint,MI
5038 Miller Rd., SUite A
opposite Genesee Valley Mall
(313) 733-7880

Lansing, MI (2)
Della Center
5801 West Saginaw Hwy
across from
LanSing Mall
(517) 323-0944

(Okemos)
1982 East Grand River Ave.
In Meridian Mall
(517)349-6600

IE473

Livonla,MI
Wonderland Mall
29751 Plymouth Rd.
Space H·160
(313) 513·5070

Novi,MI
43635 West Oaks Drive
across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348-8970

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
intersection of
12 Mile Road
and Gratiot Ave.
(313) 772-5858

Southfield, MI
29712 Southfield Road
1/2 mile north
of 12 Mile Road
(313) 559-6000

Southgate, MI
Southgate Shpg. Ctr.
13851 Eureka Road
4 miles east of 1·75
(313) 281-0160

Sterling Heights, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
44725 Schoenherr Road
across from LakeSIde Mall
(313) 254-2200

Troy, MI
600 John R. Road
across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585-9590

Waterford, MI
245 North
Telegraph Road
back sIde of
Summit Place Mall
(313) 738-5700

Westland, MI
7365 Nankin Road
across from
Westland Mall
(313) 525-6600

Weaccept... ~

•• =
~ ~-omc Check

HELP SAVE THE
ENVIRONMENT!

SUPPORT
RE Y UN

For the location of the store nearest you, or
TO ORDER BY MAIL

24 HOURS A DA~
7 DAYS A WEEK

Call toll-free

1-800-251-1212

IE473F I
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We will be closed Thu., Nov. 25th, so
our associates can enjoy the holiday.

ALL DAY NOV. 26, EVERY
ITEM IN OUR WAREHOUSE WilL BE••• Iiiii..

r-sT07 'FOOT_.
SCOTCH PINE99

Our everyday low
warehouse prices!

I

r.~~~; STAPLE
- -- .,~' • GUN- ~~$16• use fOr tacking
InsulatIon. ceiling
tile screening
and more 'T50M

inOal.
DETAIL
SANDER
• 29.000 RPM
• Many use application

'sam< ~I usn on ~pprovea creal!
lAt/1f!T'um P<Jren~le 1$ SSOO If bJlJ/l{e 1$
palO WIUW,\ tt'e ~ <U't peflO(1 JCGu('O
fuunce d'l.aroes 'ill I be W~IV(,cJ ,4 not
hn~nce cn~'qel "'f I /)f memO fro'll
tnedJteofpuf(t1<lSe.lt J'ateof,l\
AP~ on OJ Jneel up fo llrolll19\
APQ 0'1 a"'~ rlO\J '1 "Q bJIJr,((' OVH S1()))
M'1f"v,"pf lnlt ,tlJ'gf S CN OffffrkpresOeCE'mDC(J11')t}1

1/3 HP 5·GAL WET/DRY 8iiI~
GARBAGE SHOP VAC¢J~~ DISPOSER • 125 motor

~~ • Stainless steel anti. • Includes

~ 2~m 2i6.~~$189
• BUILDERS SOUARE~

1~).J. :7~. ;' .'

... ttfll"'lI 4".1.
It}'~t''..,,

1/2 H.P. PREMIER
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
• Easyinstallation video
• lifetime motor warranty
• PowerfUl chalndnve IS8600 2

Bonus
Receive an

extra
transmitter
See store fOr

details'

I

t 2 ? 2 • e
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21·IN. ANIMATED
SLEEPING MR. & MRS. SANTA

21·IN. ANIMATED
KISSING MR. & MRS. SANTA

97 ·snoring,
whistling ...
realistic body
motions watch

YOUR his chest go up
CHOICE and down

21·IN. ANIMATED
PRAYING CHILD

;':. • Motion/light/Music

97·Santa holds
mistletoe while
Mrs. Santa gives
hlma kiss

• Plays·1saw mama
kissing Santa

PAIR Claus·

24·INCH
ANIMATED
FIGURES
• Choose from

Angel, Girl, BOy,
Santa, or Mrs.
Santa

59971 ~~!c::5997I Santa,sitting reindeer,
Santa troll, worker

YOUR I troll angel troll or YOUR
CHOICE Mrs: Santa troll CHOICE

I-- --- -------,-- ----,-------------==---------

21·IN. ANIMATED
FIGURES
• Choose from elves

With paint brush, saw
or hammer and their
workbench, clown or
snow girl

24·IN. ANIMATED

~~~!~~mSMr.orMrs. 5997Santa In nightgown,
bear in nightgown, Mrs.
Santa cook, santa with YOUR
baby, san!'! with list, or CHOICE
hooded girl

MUSICAL
CAROUSEL
• Playstwelve

Christmas
melodies In
harmony sound

• Takes2 ·A·
, .J batteries

'I:!~:LIii~'~~ (included) I

~ 997
L...---..---J 1497

1L..---....II I----II.-.r-ar- 1-----114~l
.--r- L __ _ J "'----

TALKING SANTA
DOOR/WALL
PLAQUE
• Battery operated

17·IN. BAmRY OPERATED
CHRISTMAS
DOLLS
• With music and

lights
• Batteries not

Included

16·IN. PARACHUTECLOTH
SANTA DOLL

844
24·IN. WOODEN
CANDY CANE
WITH SANTA ELF

1497

16·IN. COLLECTIBLE
CHRISTMAS DOLLS
• Porcelain face and hands

1997 ·6stvlesto
choose from

YOUR CHOICE

16·INCH
OLD WORLD SANTA
WITH PORCELAIN HEAD

19~!RCHrnCE

CHRISTMAS
SHADOW BOXES
• Motion and music

2497 · 3 stvles to
chOose from

•••••• PACE 2 . BASE· 11124/93 • 11130/93 • '4411••••••



.. •
LIFELIKE ARTIFICAL
CHRISTMAS TREES
• EASY SET-UP & • HAND WRAPPED

CLEAN UP • REUSABLE BOX FOR
• COMES WITH ITS STORAGE

OWN STAND • FLAME RETARDANT

ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS
ARE WHILE QUANTITIES
LAST. LIMITED TO STOCK
ON HAND. SORRY NO
RAINCHECKS.

'\
~

119
7

YOUR
CHOICE

497
YOUR
CHOICE

ASSORTED
CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS

~::::::::ILUll--l -Choose from 10·pc .
./r furniture designs,

12·pc. gold/burgundy.
12·pc. spun glass,
12·pc, brass music,
12·pc. ceramic old
world Santas, or 12-pc.
transportation theme

PAGE 3 • BASE· 11/24/93 . 11130/93 . #4411

• t? •
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1~
4·PlECE
WTIRON
DOORSTOPS7'7 4PK

ASSORTED
WATER BALlS
• 4 styles to choose from

MUSIW
WATER GLOBES
• 3 styles to choose from

All Chrtstmas...-------------1 Items are While
QuantitIes last
Um/ted to stock
on hand. Sorry
no ra/nChecks.

12 PIECE
LIGHTED VILLAGE SCENE
• Set Includes: 3 buildings. 6 figurines. fencing

and trees

13 PIECE PORCELAIN
NATIVITY SCENE
• contains' Genuine wood

creche with moss accents
and thirteen hand painted
porcelain flgures
'291579

3499

t

DOOR
COVERS

t, • Made of weather
proof plastic

• Choose from
santa Claus or
Gift Padcage
designs

5!! YOUR
CHOICE

YOUR
CHOICE

16 INCH RED
FELT STOCKING

97C

-~~:H4 PIECE
• Assorted styles STOCKING

If)(~~~ to choose from HANGER SET

1297 1197~~J,
TREE SAVER

SNOW FLOCK
• Its easy to flock It

yourself!

TREE FOUNTAIN
WATERER
• Fills & shuts off

automatically
• Use with 2·lIter soda

bottle

1PIECE
POLY
• For trees up to 6 feet

tall
• Made Of hlgh·lmpact.

non·corroslve plastic
195·5064

STANDING
OVAnON
• OVer 5 Quart water

capacity
• Large overflow trough
• Centering ease

t7tl227'7

HOLLY
HELPER
• For trees up to 7 feet
• 1 25 gal. water reservoir
• MadeOf non<orroslVe

plastic
195·8864897

5·INCH
GRANDSTAND
• Leg spread· 27'
• water capacItY .

1gallon
15180

TREE
REMOVAL BAG
• Clean easy way to

remove your tree
• Recyclable

TREE SAVER
• Keeps needles on the

tree. off the floor
• concentrated

HOLIDAY
GREETING SIGNS
• SNOWMAN 499• SANTA
• WAVING SANTA
YOUR CHOICE! EACH

144 LIGHT
YARD SCULPTURES
• Heavy gauge, coated steel frame
• Choose from Sleigh. snowman.

santa or tree

29~?
288 LIGHtS IN MOnON

~HLAOWLINDAoJRNAMENTS \'};~;))::12t')~?:?( )r; , !~~~!~~~~n!~!gh
.' .... • • "''/' '/.... _ '. )' or reindeer

...;( ••••'i ,/ / .;( ;t,';,;i" ': ;:,)' , • Heavydut'{steelframelllngedfOr
• REINDEER 997 'Ii'·.:',:'~ ~'';'' ~.... / ')/ ;.: J.... < /,'. ':/ storage
• SLEIGH f:)",:::'<\ if: ; ';(C~'::":<"'~"("~'.. ') ;"~ '.3997• SNOWMAN J: ...... '; ... .)c- " •
• MRS. SANTA " ",'.: :r
• MR. SANTA EACH - -,c, .. ,~.r;;:;:~Ai'"."~~1iii,....;'':~=~EACH

-



TREE
TOPPER L;.I"'~~~~rt'ft1
• 61 light
• Chaser lights

20-LlGHT DIAMOND
OR CANDY CANE ,
• Indoor/outdoor 897• 2 wayflashing
• Fuseplug fOrsafety

EACH

::;;;-;:====~~~i====it=====:tn~==:::::;-t;::=f-:::=:====;:::::;i-.=====~~====:;t;~~~7"i'~' ---;; ~.'.~~~ -11~
{' (

,,~\)~~~J '
'i,; ')1

LIGHTED
MUSICAL

,~~'~r<r-f.~ LANTERNS
• A string of Slighted

musical lanterns that
twinkle as they play 21
Christmas carols

SINGLE
LIGHT
CANDLES
• 2 per pack

50 LIGHT WITH END CONNEaORS
• Flashing/Non flashing 244• Clear,multl·color, red

or blue

BUILDERS SQUARE

c====:::~~5 FUNOION/150 LIGHT
MUSIC IN MOTION
LIGHT SET
• Plays25Christmas songs
• 3 volume levels
• Steady burning or

random flaShing
• Indoor use only

997
CLEAR OR
MULTI COLOR

HAPPY
HOLIDAY SIGN
• 140 Chasing lights

LIGHTED
!!I!fL-'o.L...L...... ....... HOLIDAY

CAROUSEL
• 6 horse ornaments with

musical wagon

6997

(tiiWittl\.\ •

CLEAR OR
MULTI·
COLOR

Commercial Decorative Lighting
IO'1~tlt5ct••-=-- '-""-

100 MINIATURE LIGHTS WITH
END CONNECTORS
• 2 Wayflashing
• Indoor/outdoor
• Available In clear,

mUlti, red and blue

100 MINIATURE
COMMERCIAL LIGHT SET
• Heavyduty wiring 997• Indoor/Outdoor use
• Great for hOme or busmesses
• Clear or multi' color

#CDl2100

+~11)'1;-;:"7:-., ,
11,1 .,........~""-~ "

COIIIIII .. r( i:J1O(·cor.lrh (' Lighring
.. ,. IJ):ht 'It

~6.eJ,
75 ClASSIC DESIGN
COMMERCIAL LIGHT SET
• Heavyduty wiring 997• Great for

homes/businesses
• Clear or mUltl·color

25 LIGHT / C-7 OUTDOOR
• Available with clear or597multl·colored lights
• Molded on clips

25 LIGHT / C·9 OUTDOOR
• Available With clear, 697multl·colored, red or

blue
• BUllt·ln overload

protection

SINGLE
LIGHT
ELECTRONIC
CANDLES
• Choose from

automatic
or./offwlth
sensor or with
SWitch

30 CANDLE LIGHT SET
• 10·3 Candle grouping 897• Indoor /OutCloor
.17 Feettotallength
• 2 Replacement bulbs

Included

~~~:::...Q;~<~
10 LIGHT ANGEL ~

997 ~~~~~~IN
FACE
YOUR
CHOICE
OF 3 STYLES

50 LIGHT TULIP
• With end 397connectors
• Indoors/

outdoor
• 2 way flashing
• 22ft

20 LIGHT BELL
• Indoor/outdoor 597• 15 feet long
• 2 wayflashing
• Equippedwith

fuse plug forsafety

20 LIGHT BIG BOW
• IndOor/outdoor6 97• 2 wayflashing
• Equippedwith

fuse plug fOrsafety

3 LIGHT CANDY CANE
• Indoor/outdoor 797• 2 wayflashing
• EqUippedWith

fuse plug fOrsafety

irJ
'It'l/l

1111\11'\111 •

\1\) :,:~~!$QUAM
I---L~:

\'.~:.:,,;
...,~":\'"

'------oe50---:" ..:;.:'1,.:-f.. ~
ASSORTED LIGHTS ' ..1
10/11 LIGHT

297 YOUR
CHOICE

11 LIGHT SNOWFLAKE

597
15 LIGHT CAPIZ STAR

597
10 LIGHT STAR

597

• r7
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11·PIECE
HEX 1 KEY SET
• With compact plastic

holder
• 8650 Chrome nickel allov
• Black oxide to resist rust

110111

HI·VISE ORANGE
LEVERLOCKTAPE
W/UTIllTY KNIFE

100410X25'
1901710

3·PIECE WOOD
CHISEL SET
• 3 piece set Includes 'h', V.. and
l' Workmaster- WOO<!Chisels,
which feature heavy duty strtke
cap, top Quality metal blade,
and large handle for comfort

• High Impact strength plastlc
miter bOx

• Cuts 45' left 45' right, 9CI' & 45'
tate angle will accommodate
3'h" wide moldings
'36081

• IIvery light weight Instlnt acting
bar clamp made to high Quality
standardS

• Idealfor pattemmake~ wOOdand
metal workffi and homecrafte~

• Multiple disc clutch perm\t$lnstant
adjustment secure hold easyto
release
#3712

795

• Easyto operate with JUst one hand
• Handle and Jawsengineered for

strength and IIgM weight
• SOft, pliable pads protect fine

finishes
#00512

1796
, Greatfor worlc on drawers C3IlInetS

PIctUre frames any project tIlat
reqUires jOiningCXllTler5

• InClUcle56 Inch barclamp comer
br3d<et comer pao 2 fun lace P3<lS
and 2 regular padS
ISn

1996

3·PIECE
PLiER SET
• Set Includes: long,nose

pliers, slip-Joint pliers and
dlagonal,cuttlng pliers
'84 103

12·PIECE
3/8" DRIVER
SOCKET SET
• Includes flip drive ratchet.
• Metal box

6·PIECE COMBINAnON
WRENCH SET
• Forged from alloy steel
• Chrome plated to resist

rust
• Available in standard Inch

and metric sizes

249
9186967

MADE IN USA

nest
of
saws NEST

OF SAWS
• 4 Piece set

Includes pistol
grip handle 10'
short cut finish
blade,12'
rompasssaw
blade, 6 ' metal
cutting blade

• Perfect for
cutting curves,
circles and tnm
work
I1S 090

'Adjustable""
12" STEEL BAR ClAMP

1799

STANDARD 40·PIECE
TOOL AND SOCKETSET
• Drop forged and heat treated

sockets wrenChes and
screwdrlve~

• Includes linesman pller, flexible
ratchet and water pUmp p\ler
'363 s 40

1799 DURABLE
MOLDED
CARRYINC
CASE

n·PIECE SOCKET
AND BIT DRIVER SET
• ~". onve In<h.M mttr1< <OCtet< >I1<l

accesSOf1M
• ~Illl~ ...tentfl09 III' ort.ot t>;t ort.ot,
• Ji8' Ort'w'e ratctlet wnn tn.Jn non $.lIp ~na~
• 311' to 1/4" CJt'1Ve socttt acupt~r
• II Pl('(~ 1I\Me<! Or1YO' DIl1.M ,otI0n<l

~tCYI9" O''lIhlltl
'490 S n

55·PIECE AU
PURPOSE TOOL SET
, SPecially oeslQneOblOW moICl ale

WIth tOOlsnaoIn fNture
• Tuff t~mpereaorop forge<l steel toolS
• TrlPll' cnrome pUtJnO to lIIMnt rust

Jnd corrlXlon
• Remo-nnle b~ ~Ilef\

'450 T SS

Estw~

4 PIECE 5WR 3·PIECE AXE
HANDYMAN'S VISE GRIP SET T&G PROMOTION W/FREE

• S'l12smm and 1llWR' '10'/2SQmm • 6'/1S0mm long nose locking PLiER GIFT SET PLiER KIT SHARPENING STONEHOME FILE SET curved jaw locking pliers, !l0tl1 plle~ and "T'I/R' • 7"/17Smm
with wire cutters curved Jaw locking plle~ !l0tl1 • Tongue and groove • SI2es 9'h', 6'h', 12' • Full poliShed leatl1er grip,

wltl1 Wire cutter • 6'h' and 9'h' sheatl1lncluded

1280 1499 1499 1394 2444 24!!SC3M

ASSORTED
HAND TOOL

SETS

27·PIECE
RATCHET SCREWDRIVER

A~
\

~----!C ---;.,-' ~------.---
55·PIECE RATCHET
AND SCREWDRIVER SET
• Ttlree ~on llU rM"'CI~ r~t(net ....1tn

tOIlW. 9npNMIl' for .,trIlM<'Q'
• ~nn:~~pS onem~ IOnQ Siotte-G aM

, ~:.:l~'tt~If wttr> tr'~P.l,"nteover

.507 W S3

1686 5~~~~~M
BITSAND
SOCKETS

m1III
55·PIECE
HACKSAW SET
• Acompleteset of saws .no bl.1Pes tor

r~palrs.nd f.DrlC.ltlon
, AversaUIl'set for cutting meUI pl.1stlC.nawooa
• ANM'{ set fjJr tne prOfesSIOn.JI.nd the

O¢ ~ vou~~r
• Contents I Pro II' nacksaw 11 II'

bI.lOe, 6' mini NCksaw 11 6' tlIaOes I
utllltv nacksaw It 10'c~es
'356 H 33

•



JIG SAW
• TwO pOSItion Shoe Slides

forward to reduce
splintering for fine cutting,
back for bevelcut

32~~
3.5 amp JIG SAW
• Roller support guide Improves

accuracy and blade life
• Includes' chip deflector, blade,

1$39.:
111/3 SHEET 3" I 21"-1/3 H.P. m" - 2 HP

FINISHING SANDER BELT SANDER CIRCULAR SAW
• High speed orbital action for • 14 sq In of sanding surface • S300 rpm, 9 amps

I fast material removal and • permanently lubricated ball • Easy bevel & depth adjustments
smooth finishing and sleeve bearings • 2 year home use warranty \

! 27~~ $52 "M' . 39~~ \
il~~iiiiiiiIiiI~lL~~~r;;c~~

1/4 SHEET
FINISHING SANDER
• High speed orbital action for

fast material removal and
smooth finiShing

I Most wanted by do-it-yourselfers!
I • IIU£K&IIEI:IIBI' I.1IU£K&1IECIlBr \

3/811 TWO·SPEED
CORDLESS
DRILL
• 2 speed, reversible
• 6 hours project runtime
• 3 hour recharge
• 2 Screwdriver bits Included
• 2 year home use warranty
• U lUSTED •

1/2" INFINITE
SPEED LOCKVSR DRIll
• Powerful 3 0 amp motor
• Adjustable trigger locks at

1lt:;::;;l1 selected speeds
• Triple gear reduction for

high torQue
• Sidehandle for greater

control

43~
_ BlACK&IIECKEIr

CII m~m
_ BIACK&DECKER"

BLOCKBUSTER 3/8"
VSR HAMMERDRILL
• Powerful 3.5amp motor
•• Jack·hammer drilling

action- for drilling into
brick and concrete

• For screwdrlvlng and
drrlling in wood or metal

49!?2~~Wk
• IUCK&DB:ICEIr i • BlACK&DB:ICEIr

I

3/8" VSR
DRill With
KEYlESS CHUCK
• Keyle5Schuck tightens

and loosens by nand fOr
rapid bit changes
without key

I
. Variable speed reversing fOr versatility
• Powerful 3 5 amp motor fOr tough

dnlllngJobs

I •Grip de5lgned fOr maximum control and
comfOrt

51~~
I • IIIACK&DB:ICEIr

I

S~'~e
CORDLESS
DRIVE-R-DRlll
• Professional quality

removable battery
• 2 speeds 22S/3SORPM,

forward/reverse
• 36volts
• Quick 3 hour recharge
• Bit storage in tool handle

+

$39 ""
---+----:==-:=--=-=-=--------+-=-=-::-=-::-----+-

IS~/l ..

I

3/8" KffiESS
CHUCK DRIll
·3 S Amp, 1/3 H P I
·0,1,300 RPM forward or reverse

I .Double reduction gearing for
high torqueI •Convenient keyless chuCk

i$42-

1/211 VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSIBLE DRIll
• Convenient 360' assist handle

With bit storage capability
• Two year warranty$463_Samp

~~H.P.

S~I'~e
1/2" VARIABLESPEED'
ADJUSTABLE DRIll
• 3 4 Amp motor delivers 36,000

blows per minute
• Ball bearing construction with

double reduction gearing

$79~
S~/le

16225

I 6W' CIRCUlAR SAW
• Cuts 2X lumber up to 50' bevel
• Heavy duty ball and roller

bearings

$9SM

:"" $149 on

Il!hrslEtl
~~~:=~--~~~;;;~::,

,-1- I,
I,

7W' WORM DRIVE SAW
·130Amp
• Precision machined worm

drive gear

1611 SCROU SAW
• Ole cast aluminum table and

wOrkpiece support hold
down tilt 4S degrees

DELUXE
IRON HORSE

• 24'W x 3O'H x 19'0

• ~~c~~:;OOd tOPsupport 2076• Could be used fOr a support
fOr building projects around
the house or a portable
picnic table base ;, ITSH11

-----
SAWHORSE
PLUS
• Combination folding

sawhorse with
portable workbenCh

• Work surface
measures 14""'0 x
32'Wx 30'H

~249!,:

• a 7 7



.-----------------------~--------

mil HEAVY DUTY RECIPROCATING
CIRCUlAR SAW ~'Kfps~~L/0'2400SPM
·Electnc brake, 13 0 amps • Ball and Roller Bearing Construction
·500/0 bevel capacitY • Low Vibration Counterweighted Gear
::~tf~~~~d rse

1
rbeasnngS

4

.,nCIUdes

1
Stee

4

1carryl4ngcasgB
1----------- ~.'\I:~~~ " 'DW304K_

~-~~- :~,

~
TY"" "£Aft O~ Art
t'RtU\AI~
_'\00010 ba\\ and

ro\\er bear\ngs
ac\t4

001 be"e\ caP-s -,0 b"l'le b\ade-20t car \\.1

HEAVY DUTY
JIG SAW KIT
.VanableSpeed $144Orbital Action
• Ball and Roller Bearing

Construction
• Includes Steel carrying case 'DW318K

+

7W'/13AMP
CIRCUlAR SAW
• HeaVY-dutymotor, ball and
bearing construetfon

• Heavygauge aluminum
wrap-around baseassures
stable support at anyangle

$12'9

3/8" REVERSIBLE
DRILL
• Smglespeed
• 450 RPM S of drilling power
• BUilt-in rechargeable power
pak

'60400W

CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL KIT
• 2-speed, reversible
• Quick and easy adjustment
of 5·stage torque settlngs

• Powerful 9 6 VDC battery
ft • Kit Includes battery, charger

Snd tool case

129~2H~
•• dt CORDLESS 3/8" VSR

DRILL
• 2·speed gear selection
• Equipped with double VOltage
• K1tIncludes two batteries.

Charger and rugged plastic toll
case

7Y4"
HYPOID SAW
• HI·tech motor for
powerful performance

• Adjustable base design
allOws bevel CUttlng from

::,:: O'to45'
<l, • Efficient electric brake.:~$

~_~' 158"'"'1
1/4 SHEET ORBITAl
PALM SANDER
'13,000 orbits/min. for fast

removal flnlsh sanding
~r:;.;JiI' '1116' orbit. doutlie

Insulated
• Designed for one· hand
operation

$59.m,
ORBITAl
SANDER
012,000orbits per minute
• Designed for one or two
hand control

• Easyaccess thumb side
switch

OSCILlATING
SPINDLE SANDER
• 48 oscillations I
• 6 spindle sizes 112°.3° I

\

I

$169-.1.,
10"/13 AM' I
TABLE SAW
• 2 HP motor drlves the blade I
smoothlV and efficientlY

• Comes With premium 10',
~~;g 36tOOth. thln·kerf carbide I
~ tipped blade I

~
1 HOUR 77~&~~R38
'113103 2

_-13-·PC-. J-'GSA-W

I~H~~J~

I
--:::-Jmetal &

I·i WOOdcutting

i ; Ii lIgsai;es~-_IJ9175603

PAGE8· OET· 11124/93 . 11/30/93 . #4411•••••• ••••••



I.7.5 GAllON/1 HP B. 4 GALLON/1HP C. 3~ HP D. 20 GALLON/3HP E. 20 GALLON/SHP F. 60 GAlLON/S HP G. 80 GALLON/SHP
• One year limited manu· • Heavy dutY frame • Integrated control • Aluminum twin cylin- • 1 year limited manu· • Maxpressure 1~OPSI TWO STAGE

faeturer warranty • Supports staplers & panel with regulator der pump, dual capaci· faeturer warranty • Air 12.7 SCFMat 40 PSI , Overload system
• Indudes a pressure reg· nailers tank & pressure gauges tor motor & manual • Operation of more 10.6 SCFMat 40 PSI • 180 SCFM t 100 PSI&

ulator ,Maximum operating on/off switch thermal overload t~an one air tool at a • Single stage stationary 16'0 SCFM~t 175 PSI
• Oilfree maintenance pressure 120 PSI • Heavy duty motor • Gauge/gulck set regu- time compressor I·Maxpress re 175 PSI
, Wired standard • Auto thermal overload ' safety auto over1oad lator I'Flex leaf valve system "Dual capacitor motor I u

$209,Mom 26899,MS4D 29875,M07F $249·M109Cl\$419· ...165:$479 ,G5oosl$889,S5\AT10075 1004 35020 ~ loo20 B50020 , Pl60V2 24sov

Extend the
factory warranty

on your new
generator or

AIRBRUSHliT al~~o~p::c:r
• Adjustable trigger & year with

,$491

:'''00'"11o~~~~r:~~
COUPLEtSET 15 PC.AIRCOMPRESSOR%" SAESOCKETSET
, Spring loaded with four ACCESSORY SET ' Includes 8 sockets &

1/4' male adapters , Includes tire gauge, carry case

399 """"'~ .:~oo::uCk15491 O!~,""
50' BLUEAIR HOSE 5 GALLONAIR TANK
• 300 psi working , 125 PSIworking

pressure '012oo5\SP pressure .M5

$18~1$24
~,.....-

• • .' J.~ " , .., ...

, '

Pow house ifts, ware 5e pricedl

+

FINISHING NAILER
• Drivesplain aluminum & stainless

$st

3
ee,na9115hOsld5140 n:~~o~~~to 2i\'

RUGGED &
I POWERFUL

PAGE 9 DET 11/2419J ,'4411
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#T·150
$89 CONVECTION $29HEATER

o 1300 . 1500 watt.
protector/automatic
oil/off switch #7921A

COMPACT
HEATER
o Automatic 1998thermostat
o 2 settings ,mas

TITAN UTIUTY
HEATER
o safety over-$2 9load switch

1T761G

WE ANDSOUND #T911lG

HEATER $39
o Safety over-

load switch

RADIANT HEATER
o Over heat shut-off

sensor& 2996signal
light

#1575

QUARTZELECTRIC 14940

HEATER $49o TIp-over
safety switch

ELECTRICSPACE
HEATER
o TIpover

switch

ELECTRICCERAMIC
SPACE

2996 HEATER
o TIpover

switch

CERAMIC OSCIUAnNG
HEATER CERAMIC
o TIP.over 4996 HEATER 5996switch 0 TIpover
o Heat sensor switch

OSCIUAnNG
HEATER/FAN 1CZ·2005

o Tip over 4195
switch

ROOM
HEATER IHT·2015

o 2 yr. limit· $117ed warranty

3 FOLD ARCHED
FIREPlACE SCREEN

1598~SKED
4 FOLD
FIRE SCREEN

2188 #57301 57302
lOUR CHOlCt'
BRICHT or AImOIJE 8RASS

FIUGREE DESIGN
FIREPlACE SCREEN

$74 :=1

OAKBROOK CLEARWE
FIRE SCREEN$94 lOll. tIIOKIIlINin • AIIllOUI

IIASS

TEMPERED GWS
FIRE SCREEN

$99 :.-=::

PYROVUE BAYWINDOW
FIRE SCREEN$169 lOUROIOItllBRIGHT or AImOIJE

BRASS

1688 ::::CHOKE' ANmUE
BlASS or BlASS WITH
WOODEN SHOVEl

PAC.t , A dill' .. 41jj #44"

..



Make a splashwith thes! ift ideas!
~nl/I/'_I "SPEAKMAN" DELUXE4 JET SZ"JIfIIIIIIII

-~ • ".,., 4·POSITION
SHOWER "EURO" HEAD
HEAD ' On·off 0J)ef3tkln
, Adjustable sPray , Full. massage or

~

• Swlvels to any dlrec· combination spray
tlon ' Available In white.

~ • 2 5 gpm . water chronle or white
saver poliShed brass

1947 1947176·524.
176·522 76 526.76 528

l0224014020n31007·4OOQ20

PERSONAL
SHOWER
MASSAGE
• Use for pulsating.

regular or comblna·
tlon sPray

• 60" fleXIble
braSS/mylar hose

, Chrome finiSh

128
!ROME

IRF>m062

MASSAGE
AalON
SHOWER HEAD
• Combination of

pulse and regular
sPray

• Deluxe chrome finiSh

631CHROME
IJlMQ1061

RENNAISSANCE T'"
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
, Contemporary 'Euro' stvIlng
• Large water area. overflow$99 25"124"

WHITE

~
C=:====-.;~~~::::::::::~

~~~~~, ANTIQUITY~...... PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• Finest QualItY VItreous

china

S189wm

twO HANDLE SINGLECONTROL SINGLE
WITH SPRAYWITH SPRAY HANDLE
• Water and energy

• 5·year limited warranty saving aerator • Stainless steel and

• Fast. easy InstallatIOn • Made In the U.S.A. ~
solid brass

, WaSherless
construction

1420S217R002 • Copper waterline

2297 67~?o'E connections

CHROIE e;, • water·savlng.

~~!~~~!UT5~.!waSher1es5 destgn
187418 5481•1twO HANDLEtwO HANDLE ~

cartndge pop·up

WITH SPRAY Si WITH SPRAY 11TH pop-up • Includes bOth oak and

• Brass waSher1ess
18647 white lever handle sets 185910 CHROME

• WaSher1ess
• water and energy

valve
• Chrome

saVing aerator 14171222ROO2 I~I twO
• Made In U.S.A. $109 HANDLE

49~~OIE
' FItS 4' centers
• Triple-chronle

187411 plated finiSh

SINGLE WING HANDLE
• Water·saVlng.

waSher1ess destgn

HANDLE WITH SPRAY
~447Jp

DECORATOR 6998
WITH SPRAY • High SWIVelsPOut
• WaSher1ess 24 KT GOLD WITH, PoliShed chrome
, Water and energy finiSh • 2 sets lever handles· oak PGP-UP

saVIng aerator
19647

5987
49~~401

and white porcelain IBS9C6G

, CROSS,- CHROIE,, 187S03 HANDLE,~
~

DUAL CONTROL
' Trlple·chrome

f','
plated finish

WITH SPRAY , Stainless steel

~. • Brass waSher1ess
and solid brass
constructIOn

valve
• Water and energy

, Copper water1lne SWIVEL SPOUT
saVIng aerator

connections

~~~~!!s",.7998497!o.E 99\\ tndge WITH
, Includes bOth oak and POP-UP

white lever handle sets

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL
• 5~' deep bOwls
$ncludes Sink installation clips

2935".22"
#NRSO·3322

711 DEEP
STAINLESS STEEL
• Heavy guage nickel Deanng

stasinlessgsteel

55".22"
#NB·3322

GARBAGE
DISPOSAL SINK
, 7' Deep large bOwl· 514'deep

7smalisbOwlS6posai

U".22"
#NMRB·3322

PAGE 11 OET·lll2of93·144',
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52"/3 SPEED EMPERIOR
- Reversible motor; built·in speed control
- Complete with school house light·kit

3495 :m~:~m~
AVAILABLE IN
ANnOUE BRASS OR
PURE BRASS FINISH

v. 42"/3 SPEED DUAL MOUNT
- Available in white with polished brass

$3 5 14142HWH8L
INCLUDES
LIGHT KIT

52" PARKAVENUE II $49- 5 solid wood cane
- 3·Speed, built·in IOC52V8

reversible motor IOC52VA
52" PARK AVENUE II IOC52VW
DELUXE W/L1GHT KIT
- Choose from Antique 5997or Polished Brass

or White & Polished :~m~~t
Brass 'DC520Wl

~~

52" OAK ULTIMA ' $4'·'"7 52" BLACK/BRASS 5 996- 5 oak plain blades , - Black with polished
- Hugger flush no deSign brass finish
- limited lifetime warranty -Includes light kit

'59592 IJY,88525
52" CRYSTALFAN $ 9 52" BLEACHED OAK 996- Crystal di,amond-cut 5 -5 bleached oak 5

glass deSign blades
- Reversible cane blades -5 year limited
IOCR52Bl warran /lAC 84525

,m

42" FLUSH MOUNT
-25 year limited warranty
- Ultra quiet, high effiCiency motor
- Energy saving reversible air flow

52" NEON ILLUSIONS
-Whisper·tech noise suppression
systemm505

52" PINK OR BLUE NEON
-Whisper·tech noise suppression
system

-Clear ABS blades; 4 extra blade

'S!fg
1.\ D <4

o~Jo~fI

YOUR
CHOICEI

52" INFINITI
-Non·tarnished, scratch resistant
brass finish 125280 125284 125286

52" DUAL MOUNT LEGACY
- Reversible motor; reversible blades
-Available in white polished brass,
Antique brass, and polished brass

$9 9 123649.123640 123644

YOUR
CHOICEI

I~_'I ~ATALlrtA~
CEILING FAN -
Bf.!IDE DUSTER
-~/",Que,y designed fan

ade Cleaner and dust
Catcher

-Completely waShable
and replaceable dust
rollers

-Handle extends to 45-iWiiCh
52" CE~LlNG FAN
-25 year limited warranty
-Ultra QUiet high efficiency motor

44" DUAL MOUNT INNOVA 52" REMOTE CONTROL STUDIO 5 BLADE ORIGINAL
- Available In white 125706 125708 12570' - 5 reversible blades; remote control - EI~ctricallY reversible; unique$10 9 REVERSIBLE BLADES Included 125730 125734 125736 nOise adapter

20 YR LIMITED 52" REMOTE CONTROL STUDIO -Brass finish never needs polishing
WARRANTY -3·speed electrically reversible $189 :~~~~BLE

52" NUVO CHERRYWOOD motor... IN WHITE
-High·gloss finish with chrome -Non·ta~lshlng. scratch resistant WHO INSTAU

Scents 15NC52CH5 brass finish 125734 YOUR CHOICEI

119 REVERSIBLE BLADES $147 YOUR ANTIOUE BRASS
20 YR UMITED CHOICE' OR POUSHED BRASS
WARRANTY • L:I~23~8S0~2~38~54:::7"=-=__ --J J::;~;:~;;;;;;:;:~_L

52" CRYSTAL
-25 year limited warranty
-Ultra QUiet high effiCiencymotor$ggn966125

'2966"7
YOUR :~624
CHOICEI OUMll11ES WT1

2 LIGHT FAN KIT
$5 7 PORCELAIN soan

EASY TO IN$TAU
ICFS76BB

c=d
4 LITE TUBA SHAPE 10" STEPPED LIGHT

3 9 96 AVAlWLE IN 3996 WHITEFITTERANTIQUE BWS OPAL CWS
III 404 3A8 126126 LO PROFILE

4 LIGHT SPOTLIGHT$45 AVAlWlEIN
ANTIOUEBIASS

126107A8

AURORA RIBBED GLASS

4977 YOUR CHOICEI
ClEAR OR FROmD

'26123 '26124

. _. . Ask us about our buyer protection plan fO~1ceiling fans.

t
, 0 sr'e •• $ D'2.C'·'$$ e • 0 0 $



20" TIFFANY LAMPS
• Iridescent copper foil or

clearwater glass $169copper foil with white
rose petals

TIFFANY PENDANTS
• Tiffany glass
• Handcrafted $
• Copper foil constructIon 179• Slight

YOur Choice!

~B~v~~~~s~URVED$GLASS
• Brass accents 49• 13'W x 13'0 x 11'H

#80680Z2 418068024 4

5 LIGHT OAK
• Solid oak wOOdanns $5 5accented with brass
• Champagne glass bUlbs

#810BWF32

5 LIGHT LAIQUE GLASS
• Clear SWIrl design center $

column, bnght brass finish 5 9
• Uses five 60 watt max

bulbs (bulbs not Included)
#8120022

5 LIGHT FLORENTINE
• Bright brass chandelier $6 9with f10rentine shades
• Dimensions 22W x 1S~'

#886

8 LIGHT FLOWER DESIGN
• Bright brass finish $79• Clear bevel glass

#819702·2

18" 3 LIGHT 18" 3 LIGHT 24" 4 LIGHT 36" 6 LIGHT
• Antique brass, • Oakvanity strip • Antiquebrass, • Brightbrass,

pOlished • Bnght brass polished chrome or
brass or accents brass or antique brass
ch~ome 14 14971 chrome finishesfinishes LICHT finishes

1273 1288 1788 2977

LITEPUFF WRAPAROUND
OR OAK DROP DISH

$79 11"14'21· 40.

2 LIGHT FLUORESCENT
• Solidoak frame and matching

gnd for easycleanling

$99 STURDY DIFFUSER $1 09 m':E
OAI

BUlBS NOT BUllS NOT
INQUDED INQUDEO

2 PK.
DECOR BULBS
• Clearor white,

candelabrabase
or medium,25, 40,
or 60 watt, straight
or bent tiP

25 WAn 3"
VAN InBULB
• Vanity lamps in 25

watts (clear or white)
• Ideal for vanity

lighting
,25C2SIWIRP

5" 40 or 60 WAn
MOOD GLOW
LAMPS
• Where ever you need

an exposed but glare
free bulb

4 PK.
, SOFT WHITE

BULBS
• Average life750

hours
• 40. 60 or 100

watt

138
COOLWHITE
CIRCLELINE
FLUORESCENT
LAMP

DOUBLE-LIFE
SOFT WHITE
VALUE PACK
• Free 3 Waywith

double·life, soft white
value pack

• 60, 75, or 100 watt

L...-.Io.--.,JI-..-I---I.---'I r--=:-~ 558

20-WAn MINI
COMPACT CIRCLE
• Cuts electric bills

more than 70%
• Equivalent to an 85

watt incandescent
bulb

... ·w • • 2 • • • t ••



ift ideas.
@mstrong
VINYL FLOORING
• Solarian no-wax surface
• Heavy-duty vinyl construction
• Easycare, damage resistant
CITATION SOLARIAN

17312"112"

PER pc. 1~~RT=5eN~51-.9--'0I
STATEMENT SOLARIAN

19212"112"

PER pc. 1r--~RT~58N"'---57-.6-0I

~ 7'-/; ~
~~. ~01~ WALL TILE

• Durable stain resistant finish
• Great up·to·date colors

11( I:~N1~.~~1
PER 8"18-
pc. CARTON OF 25 14.75

Purchase 12 square
yards of Armstrong
sheet vinyl and
receive, at no
extra cost to you,
a "Once 'n Done"
floor care product.. valued at

$6~
...~e
INOUSTFlIES

12 FT. WIDE
FOREVER GRASS

~~:k. ~~!t~!!, mildew and
rot. fading

• Great for pool decks, patios,

$p07rChes,5balcOonies~:g~~ibOS

ASSORTED
COLORS

SO. YD.
1110.00 LN. FT.I

ASSORTED 699DOOR MATS
Choose from: 17'')(28''
ribbed, 17"x26" parquet.
or 18"x31" hobnail YOUR CHOICE! 899

18"130"
YOUR CHOICE!

DOOR MATS
Assorted colors

18"130" COCOA BRUSH
WELCOME MAT 899• 100%natural hand·woven

cocoa fiber
• Tough, durable for long wear

18"130"
DOOR MAT
Noodle loop 1099

. ..



mw OF ACCESSORIES lAY
VAIf If IAllUFAClUREI

APPLIANCE
GARAGE
Now you can keep your
appliances close at hand
but out of sight. mw OF ACCESSORIES lAY

VAIf BYIAIIUFAClURER

~~ointerest r:~" ~"'. '" ,jents for 90 daysl
With approved credit. See warehouse for details-------------------:::-:::------"...,...,.-_-:..:..--,--

•

BUILDERS SQUARE
OFFERS FREE KITCHEN
PLAr~NING AND DECORATING
SERVICES TO HELP MAKE
YOUR HOM~~ D~CORATING
EASIER,

CALL 1·800·227·4678
FOR MORE DETAILS•

DESIGN YOUR DREAM
~ KITCHEN

" ' Now. making your dream kitchen
come true is easier than ever. And if
you need a helping hand. we're here
for you. We offer professional design
services, including traffic planning,
space management and more.
Whatever your needs, we're here to
serve you.

. ~

••Get your new
cabinets fast!
You can expect delivery
15 days* after ordering.
'In most cases. A few orders take up to 28 days PURCHASE 12 OR MORE CABINETS

AND RECEIVE KITCHEN CABINET
ACCESSORY AS OUR GIFT TO YOU!
GOOD TOWARD CRESTWOOD OR
DIAMOND CABINETRY.
SEE STORE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

lj
Crestwood

c" •••• " co .. po ....

GLASS CABINET
DOOR
Personalize your
kitchen with
contemporary
styling and
elegance.

mw OF ACCESSORIES lAY
VAIf BYIAIIUFAClUREI

BREAD
DRAWER
Great storage to keep
your baked goods fresh.

ENJOY CUSTOM
CRAFTED ELEGANCE
AT PRICES YOU
CAN AFFORD

With semi·custom cabinetry. you
can finally enjoy the ideal kitchen.
One which reflects your personality.
your values and tastes. Each
kitchen is custom·made; you select
the wood species. the finiSh, the
door style. the accessones.every
detail which sets the perfect
kitchen apart. Expenence quality in
a kitchen designed just for you by
our experts. Seeus today.

PAGE '5.AKR.Al.B.BUF.CIN ClE.COl.DAY DET. ERE.FlS GRP, PHI. PIT. RIC.RNY,SYR. TOl,VBH woe YOR "124/93 "44"
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liliiii•

Freshenup with paint, th~n decorate'AifM~" '--==a.
~~-:=I CONFIDENT

ImRIOR
lATEX FIAT

1::3=:::~::::::::'''''NTEI~.7~l~~
and washable

o-=;;;~ ..... CONFIDENT
ImRIOR lATEX

• SEll-GLOSS EIWIEl~109t:
durability

DIRT FIGHTER
INTERIOR
IATEXSAnN.....12!~

one-coat coverage

FLUORESCENT
• Bold bnght colors
• laSting durable finish

347

4 FOOT ,
TYPE III ~
HOUSEHOLD ,t
ALUMINUM
• Slip resistant

vinyl feet
,&408·04

. 14 FOOT
. 'TYPE III

;I1UIINUI
EXTENSION
• 200lb dutv

:, rating
1554·14

I ·16 FOOT
·TYPE 1A
~INDUSTRIAL

. "FIBERGWS
: • Interlocking
':':"1 side ralls
.' 300 Ib dutY

rating
'&·53416

$110
,..........:-------;"II:-------r.:::T"""------, 0YPSlLANTI18iO WASHTENAW A~E 4S4 5210 0 ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIOCE HWY

o CANTON 4;'('()() FORD RO 981 8400 0 DElROIT N°.(l E 8 MilE 893 4900

o NOVI4l610 WEST OAKSDR 544 8855 0 ROCHEmR m AUBURN E 852 nu
'. 0 LIVONIA ~OC\)() PLYMOUTH RO 522 2900 mUTICA 41160 UTICA PARK BLVD 7265800

o SOUTHCATE 14800 DIX TOLEDO RD 246·8500 Q CLlllTON moo S CRATIOT AVE 7905500

1/...:..:.-_.L_-:!~-::::::i:..L~~::::::::_..:...:.~ 0 PONTIAC 600 N l£lECRAPH RD SJ8 2900 e PORT HURON 4715'2~r~.;e 585-1844
I".... PRINTlOI~~TtUlJS" NT

• DETAILS OF PRICE PROMISE We wll matCh exact
pI1ces on k1~1ca1 merchandise from local compett·
to~ same manufactul!f and model numbef'S Urnltecl
to stOCk on hand we reserve the =t to limitquanti·
ties Applies to non·member dub and catalog
pI1ces Ir.dUdlng frelght. Does not ndUde dearance or
going out of buSiness sales

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
( ;-. -, CREDIT CARD TODAYI----1
_tEl:d][=3:~

we l!Sel'Ie tile ~ =:ntItIeS to 1nclMcklaIs. dNIen
and competllM kot for tvPOlllJl)lllCal enm.
01993 8lJ1LOERSSOUAJlE.INC AD '4411

I
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TREE FARM

CLYDE ROAD

M-59

CUT YOUR OWN,
J~

CHRISTMAS ~c:~\ TREES... ~...~"!~~t.~~~~!~~~~
• FREE: ponED EVERGREEN TREE ~
• WITti E CH CUT TREE~ONE TO A ~
• FA ILY VJITHTHIS FLYER. ~
t t - t·~ t ~ t f t t t. Ni ,/\/>~__. r:~NTON

\-4 $/ t'D. ;~~ "t\\t.~ !~.> "

/'"<.~\.~'l.'l..QQ,:,-::' EXIT HERE 'CENTER ROAD

~
1 ~ .. ,&-\} (. ;{;. _·····::>-1 ~

~ v ~ (\J~. ";...
if).
::J FAUSSETT ROAD HARTLAND ROAD

LOOK FOR CHRISTMAS TREE • •
DIRECTIONAL SIGNS ....

KRAUSE'S CHRISTMAS TREE FARM
• 10429 FAUSSETT RD.

Hours: 10 A.M. to Dusk
Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Sun.
Starting November 26th
(313) 629-7848


